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" We, knowing the Terror of tile Lord, persuade Men.'' II. Cor, v. l l. 
"Ye cannot serve God and Mammon." Matt. vi, 24. 

"Ye have lived iu Pleasure on the Earth, and have _been wanton." James v. 5, 

"God's Kingdom is not Meat ancl Drink, but Righteousness and Peace." Rom. xiv. 17. 
" But if Ye, through the Spirit, mortify the Deeds of the Body, Ye shall live." Rom. viii. 13, 

"That Servant, who knew his Lord's Will, yet prep~red not, nor did according to his \Vil!, shall lit 

beaten with many Stripes.'' Luke xii. 47. 
«For Many are called; but Few are elected." MatL xxii. 14. . 
"Let Us hold fast Grace, by which We may serve God acceptably, with Reverence and Godly Fear. For 

our God is a con:mming Fire." Heb. xii. 28, 29. 

"It i~ a fearful Matter to fall into the Hands of the Living God." Heb. x. 31. 
1' For God's Logo~ is vital and powerful, and keener than any two-edged Sword, piercing even to the 

dividing asunder of Soul and Spirit, and of the Joints and Marrow; and is a Discerner of the Thoughts and 

Inttnts of the Heart. Nor is there any Creature, which is not manifest in his Sight; but all Things are naked 
an.:I opened to the Eyes of Him, with whom we have Concern." Heb. iv. 12, 13. 

"Let Us hold fast the Profession of our Faith without wavering.'' Heb. x. 23. 

"For, if they f'Scaped not, who refused Him who spoke on Earth, much more \Ve, if We ~urn away 

from Him who speaks from Heaven." Heb. xii. 25. 

"For the Time [is coming] that Judgment must begin at God's House; and if first at Us, what shall be 
the End of them who obey not God's Gospel? and if the Righteous be scarcely saved, where shall the 
Ungodly and the Sinner appear?" I. Pet. iv. 17. 

"Humble Yourselves therefore 11nrler God's Mighty Hand, that He may exalt You in due Time; casting 
all your Care upon Him, for He cares for You. Be Sober, be Vigilant; because your Adversary, the Devil, as 
a roaring Lion, roams about, seekiug whom He may swallow up. \Vhom resist, stedfast in the Faith." 
J. Pet. v. 6. 

f' Fina'ly, my Brethre1~, be strong in the Lord, and in the Power of h1s Might. Put on God's Panoply, 
that Ye m.iy be able to stand against the Devi:'s Snares. For We wrestle not against Blood and Flesh, but 
against Princir,alities, against Powers, against the Rulers of the Darkness of this World, against the spiritual 
Beings of W ckedness in Celtstial MattPrs." Ephrs. vi, 10. 

" The Night is coming, when no Man can work." John ix. 5. 

"Thou believest that there is a GoJ; Thou dost well I even Devils belie.ve and tremble." James ii. lg. 
" For the Day of the Lord will come, as a Thief in the Night, in which the Heavens shall pass away with 

a great Noise; and the Elements 011 Fire shall be dissolved: the Earth also, and the Works in it, shall be 
burnt up. Then. as all these will be dissolved, in what Manner ought Ye to be in holy Conversations and 
Devotions?" JI. Pet. iii. 10. 

" Before the Sun shall be turned into Darknes~, and the Moon into Blood; before that Great and Con
spicuous Day of the Lord arrive." Acts ii. 20. 
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" For the Lord himself shall descend from Heaven with Clamour, with an Archangel's Clangor, 1md with 

the Trumpet of God." I. Thes&. iv. 16. 
" And They shall ~ee the Son of Man corning in the Clouds of Heaven, with Power and great Glory 

And He sh:tll send his Angels with a Trumpet of mighty Sound; and they shall collect his Elect from the 
four "'imh, from one End of Heaven to the other." Matt. xxiv. 30. 

" Then shall the Righteous shine forth as the Sun, in their Father's Kingdom. Who has Ears to bear, 

let Him hear." Matt. xiii. 43. 

" With Timidity and Awe effect your own Salvation." Philip. ii. 12. 

" But \Ve are sure that God's Judgment is according to Trnth." Rom. ii. 2. 

" \Vho will rt>nder to every Man accordin~ to bis Deeds. To Them, who by a patient Continuance in 
well-doing, stek for Glory, and Honour, and Immortality; Eteraal Life. But to Them, who are contentious, 
and obt:y not the Truth, but obey Unrighteousness; Indignation and Wrath; Tribulation and Anguish upon 
en·ry SOUL of MAN, who dot's Evil; but Glory, Honour, and Peace, to every Man, who works Good." 
Rom. ii. 6. 

" When the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from Heaven with the Angels of his Power, in flaming Fire, 
taking Vengeance on Them who own not God, and obey not our Lord Jesu~ Christ's Gospel; Who shall be 

punished with Everlasting Destruction, from the Lord's Presence, and from the Glory of his Power; when 
He shall come to be Glorified through his Saints." II. Thess. i. '/. 

" But, as it is written, 'Eye has not seen, nor Ear heard; nor have entered into Man's Heart the Things 
which God has prepared for Them, who love Him.• But God has revealed them to Us by his Spirit." 
I. Cor ii. g, 

" For GOD is LOVE." I. John iv. 8. 
Tberetore, " F.uy of Me Gold tried in the Fire." Rev. iii. 18. 

" But said Abraham, They have Moses and the Prophets; let Them hearlren unto Them. If They h•ar 
not Moses and the Prophets, neither will they be persuaded, if ever one rose from the Dead." Luke 
ni. 29, 3 I • 

" All Scripture is given by Inspiration of God." II. Tim. iii. 16. 
" God's Holy Men spoke, as urged uy the Holy Ghost." II. Pet. i. 21. 

But Christ said, (Luke x.vii. 21,) "God's Government is within You," So He said, "The Son of Man 

is in Heaven;" even on Earth. Thus a gooi} Man's Conscience is the Seat of Bliss every-where. See 
Psalm cxxxix. 

--,-



PREFACE. 

iT is highly material to set it perfectly clear that the Divine Logos was originally Eternal, and 

·therefore was in his Essence ungenerated; although God, before the General Creation, generated a 

human Spirit to be conjoined with his Everlasting Logos, which by this hypostatic Union, th~n became 

the Son of God; agreeable to which God says, " To-day I have begotten Thee." But the Logos, 

previous to this Union, and indeed from all ·Eternity, was God Himself; sre John i. 1 ;-I. John 

i. 2;-also I. v. 20; and I. Tim. vi. 16.-Thus Thomas, at John ~x. 28, calls Christ,'' My Lord, 

and my God.''-Paul, to the Romans, ix. 5, declares Christ to be " God ever blessed." When 

Satan tempted Christ, (Matt. iv. 7 ,) Jesus dec_lared to Satan, that He was tempting God. But 

God himself said to the Son, (Heb. i. 8,) "Thy Throne, 0 God! is for Ever." -Arni God beincr 
b 

incarnate in Christ, the Blood of Christ is termed God's Blood, Acts xx. 28; so his Crucified Body, 

Heb. xii. 7. The Arians indeed held it heterodox Doctrine, " the Logos existed before He was 

begotten a Son;" see the Epistle of the Arian Clergy to the Bishop of Alt·xandria, before the 

Nicene Synod. :But the Nicene Fathen condemned the Assertion, that " He was NOT before he 

was generated [or became a SonJ.'' They attributed a certain Nativity, just before the Creation; 

yet denied that the Logos then began to exist; holding that He was with the Father Eternally. 

The Logos became the Son of God, at its hyposlatic Union with Christ's Antemundane Spirit, 

for the Formation of the Universe. And in Process of Time, this Antemundane Spirit became 

incarnate in the Virgin's Womb, for the Purpose of human Redemption; when, as Paul told the 

Philippians, He divt'sted himself, ii. 7, and assumed Humanity. 

As to an Eternal Generation; it is a Contradietion in Terms, and savours of the absurJ Notion 

of an infinite Series; of which Cl1rist himself would be the first Link !-Tertullian held that the 

Logos was, before the Son's Generation; and that God ever was, but yet was not ever a Father; 



nor was the Logos a Son, till his antemundane, hypostatic, but not ctl'rnal, Union with the Messiah's 

generated human Spirit, before and for, the Purpose of tht: general Creation, .. · , 

As to the Holy Ghost; his proceeding respects Office, 11ot Origin. The Holy Spirit, being 

infinite, could not proceed, whither the" Eternal Spirit" was not Everlastingly; but from his invi~iblc" 

State He proceeded to Action in a Visible Form, as of a Dove, and of cloven Tongues. 

Concerning Christ's Soul descending into the State of unhappy Spirits: We all died in Adam. 

Fron• that Death Christ rescued Us, by dying for Us. 

solution of Soul and Body, which We all still undergo. 

Bv that Death then is not meant the Dis-
" ·'· 

The Death which We 11re r~deemed fr<:>.m, 

is the Pcr<lition of Soul as well as Dody. Christ expiated Man from his whole Punishment, and 

therefore suffered, in Soul as well as Body; and suffered justly as Man's voluntary Propitiation. We 

cannot suppose that Christ's Divinity suffered at all. The divine Nature is impassive; but, by 

Reason of its Ubiquity, cuul<l be with the penitent Thief in Paradi,e, yet 'present also witl\ bis 

human Nature in Hell. When Christ on the Cross said" It is finished," He alluded ~ot to the End 

of his Passion; but to a Prediction then fulfilled. For He sent to tell Herod, " On the Third Day 
J shall be perfected." Indeed the Pangs, which Christ endured, could not arise from Despair, or 

from Remorse'. Though He suffered not as a Reprobate; He did, as a. spontaneous Substit1.1te. 

His were not a Sinner's Pains, but a Saviour's. The Woes, from which Mankind were ransomed~ 

might so affect his exquisite Feelings, that He felt for Us; and the Torments, which would have 

been ours, beC'ame in Idea his.-But see I. Pct. iii. l8, of Christ's preaching to deceased Antedilu. 

vians, in tht:: Regions of the Dead! 



The Line qf Succession from David to Christ, according to St. l_\Jattllew; 
and Christ's direct Pareutage, from David, as in St. Luke. 

Shewing that, npon Solomon's Male-line becoming Extinct, after the younger Je-coniah, the 
Crown went to Da,•id's Son Nathan's Descendant, Salathiel; whose Son Zorobabd was Abiud's, 
and Rhesa's, Father. Abiud's Issue failed in Elea7,ar; on which Rhesa's Descendant, Matthau, or 
Matthat. succeeded. Matthan's Eldest Son, Jacob, leaving no Son, his Brother Heli, Juseph'i; 
Father, became next Heir to the Crown, as follows. 

David 
..-~~~~~~~~ ..... ~~~~~~~....., 

Solomon l\athan 
I Mat:ith:m 

R .. hoboam l\frnam 
I Mdt-a 

Abij 1h, or Abijam. I. Kings xiv. 31. Eliachim 
I ' Jonam 

As1, a good King. See I. Kings xv. 11. Joseph 
I Judah 

Jehoshaphat, a good King. See I Kings xx.ii. 43. Simeon 
I Le\•i 

Jehoram, I. Kings xx.ii. 50, and II. Kings viii. 16. Mattha 
I Jor. lU 

Uzziah, or Azariah, II. Kings X\'. 2, .5. Eliezer 
I Jose 

Jot ham Er 
I fil~~ 

Achaz Cos~m 
I Addi 

Heuchiah Mele hi 
I N~ 

Manasseh 

I 
Amon 

I 
Josiah 

I 
Jehoiachim 

I 
Je-coniah,-sans Issue. 

Salathiel 
Zorobahd 

Abiud r The ) ounger Jchoiachim i- 11.:med I 
EILchim I Jt>coniah'. I. Chr i.i.1. 16, and b) J~1e \ 

I m1.ih, xx1v. I, xxv11. 20, and xxv111 4; 

Azor but at xx.ii. 24, and '.lM, he is named I 
Sa~oc Coniah, "'ithont the Preposition J.1h; 

I and at V n. :~o, it is predic1ecl th;it he 

Achim '< should be Child:e,s. He therefore no > 
EILd more begat Salathiel, tha1, ourQneen I 

I Elizabeth bf'got King James. Many 

Eleazar, 

1 

Sons of his are narc,• I, I Chr. iii and a I 
&an, Issue. Grandson Zorobabel, not by Sala1hid; 

lnor au Abiud by Zorobabtl. J 

n lwsc1 
Joa11pa 
Judah 
Joseph 
Stmei 
Ma1tathiah 
M2ath 
l.\~:1ggc 

Esli 
Nahum 
Amo~ 

Ma11~1 hi ah 
Joseph 
Janna 
MtlLhi 
Lt'ri 

·----.J 
Matthan, or Mathal. 

r-~~~~~~~~~·"'-~~~ 

Jacob 

Joseph, Mary'8 Husba11d. 

, 
Iltli 
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The Remainder of this Preface to my Translation of the New Testament, treats first of the 

Authenticity of its ~evcral Parts; and secondly, of the present Translation. 

Concerning the Authenticity; n~ry ancien t\Vriters, as well Pagan as Christian, allow it.

Julian and Trypho disown not the Writers of the Gospels Julian quotes St. Paul's Epistles. 

Cclsus often qnotc<l the Scriptures. Hierocles was versed in them. Clement of Alexandria quotes 

even the Heretic Valentine; who, about A. D. 140, agreed in Expressions with Matthew, Luke, 

Timothy, an<l Revelations .. 

Concerning those primitive Christians, who mention the Scriptures, it seems necessary in the 

first Place to establish thei1· Credit. 

The learned Clement of Alexandria, who lived about the End of the second Century, and more 

than once calls Barnabas an Apostle, and an Apostolic Man, One of the Seventy Disciples, and an 

Assistant of Paul, and a Preacher of the Word, refcrs_to Him.-Origen quotes what he styles the 

Catholic Epistle of Barnabas. [t is true that Eusebius says that the Epistle of Barnabas, as well as 

the Epistle to the Hebrews, and Jude's, al8o Clement's, and the Pastor, were classed among spurious 

\\T arks. Jerom says, it was read among the Apacryphal Scriptures, as tending to Edify the 

Church. That is, they were not pretended to be written by Inspiration. St. Paul himself has 

declared some Passages of his own not to have been dictated by the Holy Ghost; but, although 

not inspired, they were genuine. 

Paul mentions Hermas, Rom. xvi. 14-; his Pastor J renieus quotes; so Clement Alexand. 

Tertullian, and Origen. 

Irenaus and Origen quote the Epistle of Ignatius to the Romans. Origen, who says he wu 

second Bishop of Antioch, after Peter, and was exposed to Beasts at Rome, quotes his Epistle to the 

Ephesians. Eusebins mentions those two Epistles; also that to the Magnesian5, that to the 

Tralhians, that to the Philadelphians, that to the Smyrn<eans; also that to Polycarp, whose 

Letter to the Philippians Eusebius mentions. 

St. Jerom mentions those Epistles of Ignatius, whom He counts third Bishop of Antioch; thus 

probably including Peter; whereas Origen seems to have meant second, exclusive of Peter. Jerom 

says that Polycarp, Bishop of Smyrna, was one of John the Evangelist's Disciples; him Ignatius 

told that he saw Christ after his Resurrection. He therefore was p~obably one of Christ's Seventy 

Disciples. The Church of Smyrna relates Polycarp's Martyrdom; who asserts lgnatilils a Martyr; 

and alludes to the Lord's Prayer, an<l Forty Texts of the New Testament. 

lrenreus terms Polycarp's Letter to the Philippians a very proper one; and wrote to Florinus, an 

Officer of the Emperor's Court, that he well remembered Polycarp's Account of Christ's Miracles 

and Doctrine; who relates what He heard from John and others, who saw and heard Christ: con-
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idl'niri~P•hom Quadratus assured Adrian that Persons healed, and even re\·in:d, by Christ, \vere 

illlive in his Time. 

Clemens Roman us is allowed to be the Person mentioned by St. Paul, as his " Fellow-labourer 
:., ', 

in the Gospel, and recorded in the Book of Life," Philip. iv. 3. After Linus, menlioneJ by Paul to 

'Tirllothy; II. iv. ~I, he became Bishop of Rome; but as to Cletus, I can say nothing certain. 

Clement wrote at least one Epistle, to the Corinthians, always most de~ervedly admired, and publicly 

read in the Churches, at least down to the Time of [usebius, in C~nstanti.ne's Reign. In:n~us 

asserts Clement; and that Papias was a Hearer of John, and was Polycarp's Companion. 

Justin Martyr,. whom Iremeus mentions, lived in the Second Century; as did,Jrenieus himseff. 

Theophilus, Athenagoras, Tertullian; as well as Clem. Alexand. and Origen, flourished soon after 

the Close of that Century: Cyprian lived in the Third Century; so did Arnobius, and Minutius 

Felix. 

Josephus mentions John the Baptist, xviii. 5: and why are his Passages respecting Jestis 

questioned~ He must have heard of Him; and if so, it would have been strange not to mention Him: 

he does, but as a Man in Su~pense. Tacitus wrote that Pon~ius Pilate put Christ to Death. Paul, 

at Acts xx vi. 26, told Festus that the Transactions respecting Christ, King Agrippa was acquainted 

with; " I am persuaded," says Paul, that certainly " nought of these Matters is unknown to Him; 

for this was not transacted in a Comer." So Christ says, at Matt. xxvi. 55, "I sat daily with Yon 

teaching in the Temple." And He told the High-priest, (see John.xviii. 20,) " I have spoken 

openly to _the World; l have on every Occasion taught in the Synagogue, and in thi:Te1ripl1:, 

where the Jews are always ass;embh:J, and I have spoken nothing cla11desti11dy." 

, . Tertullian appeals to the Hand-writing of the Apostles; his 'vVords are, " Percurre Ecclesias 

~post?licas, apud quas ipse:authen1icre Literre eorum re1.:itantur." De Prescript. C. xxxvi.-Justin 

.M~r.tyr ascribes the Gospels to the Apostles. Ori gen avers that Tradition did so.-lrenreus says, 

thfJ~iospels were written by those whose Names they bear.-Polyca.rp confirms the Gospels,-The 

~tj:\,-'-Galatians,-Tb<:ssalonians,-Corinthians,-Romans,-f. Timothy ,-Epht"sians,-Phil-ip

pians,-Colossians,-Peter's First Epistle, and John's First. He quotes Matthew and Luke . 

. Barnabas uses .Matthew, Luke, John, Romans; see Jortin's Remarks: his Epislle professes to 

be: written ,soon afta Salem's Fall;. and alludes to Matt. xx. 16; and xxii. 14; v. 42; ix. 18 • 

. Clemens Romanus confirms Matthe\\', Luke, and John; also Paul's First to the Corinthians, and 

1h&t1i~rt·i1bs; that.to the Hebrews, which is in the SyriacVersion,.which has St. James, c,i1ed by 

Clemens Roman us; who cites Saint Peter's Two Epistles; John's First and Second Epistles; and 

the ..(lpocalypse. 

" , ,Ig~atiu~ quotes Matthew, Luke, and John; alludes to Acts xx. Q.B; notice111he Ephei;ians.-He 

b 



also quotes James, and Peter, and I. Corinthians. Also II. Cor. iv. 18, ad Romanos; and alludes 

to the Star seen by the Mages. 

Papia:s mentioned Matthew's and Mark's Gospels. See Jortin. 

Hermas alludes to Matthew, Luke, and John; alsoActs v. 32. . ~ f 

Justin Martyr cites Matthew and Luke much.-He also quotes John, and I Cor. and on Re\'~

lations he commented; and particularly confirms the first two Chapters of Matthew and Luke. 

lrenieus confirms the Gospels, Acts, Thessalonians, Peter's Two, John's First, and Second; and 

Revelations he commented upon. 

Theophilus of Antioch, I. Car. i. 24,-John i. 1, and3,-Rom. xiii. 7 ,-I. Tim. ii. also Revela lion~. 

Melito wrote upon the Apocalypse, about A. D. 170. 

Clement of Alexandria, Tertullian, and Origen, admit Jude; also the Apocalypse. So Cyprian 

admits the Apocalypse. 

Tertullian and Cyprian quote I. John v. 7; one mentioning, "as it is said;" the other, "as 

it is written, 'These Three are One Being." Benson refers this to the Eighth Verse, which is 

untrue and unsuitable; for Water, Blood, and Spirit, are not One. 

Origen wrote Commentaries upon Matthew, Luke, and John, The Acts, Galatians, I. Thes

salonians, I. Corinthians, Titus, Romans, Ephesians, Colossians, Hebrews; and has noticed all the 

New Testament, except John's Second and Third Epistles.-The Second confirms the First, as to 

Antichrist; and also the Doctrine of Evil Communications; I. Car. xv. 3.-The Third treats of 

Manners of Three particular Persons; One, a bad Christian, like Paul's Alexander; II. Tiro. iv. 14. 

Jerom notes the Third. 

Philemon is in the Syriac Version. 

Here \Ve may observe, that Barnabas, Clement fJf Rome, and Justin Martyr, pass by Mark';;; 

Gospel; because Matthew and Luke are in the main much fuller; and Mark's Words arc so similar 

to these, that it is not easy to know when a Quotation is from Mark.-That to the Philippians is 

so similar to others, that it has been little quoted.-That to Philemon, and Jude's, were st'arcely 

spoken of; indeed they are probably not adapted to the Subjects treated of by the Earliest Flithers~

TheTwo Letters to Timothy were written late, and to an lndividual.-As to the Apocalyp9~ not 

only Melito treated of it so soon as Eighty Years after John wrote it; but Clement of' Rob'ie, 

Paul's Comrade, has quoted it; and Justin Martyr did, about Half a·Century after it was writt-Cn; so 

Iremeus, some Forty Years after Justin. Tertullian, de fuga in Persecutione, declares the Apoca

lypse to be John's. It is a~azing how Difficulties could have been started about its Authenticity. 

It was written by that John " who had testified of God's Logos;" compare Rev. i. ~. with John's 

(iospd, i. 1, &c. also with his First Epistle, 1. 1, '&c. "And of the Testimony given to .hlut;" 
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aee bis Gospel, .xii. 28; he adds, " And of all Thiugs which He saw," Verse.~; agreeabfo tQ what 

he declares in his First Epistle, "which we have seen with our Eyes;" and in his Gospel,i. ~4, 

"We beheld his Glory;" which is true, see Matt. xvii. 2, 5; also II. Pet. i. 17, IS~ It was the 

John who was exiled in the Isle of Patmos, and addressed the Seven Churches of Asia. Minor, 

as their Hierarch. See Rev. i. 9, and I I. And he quotes Zech. xii. 10; 5ee i. 7; as he has done, 

in his Gospel, xix. 37. 

Tertullian quotes the Four Gospels, the Acts, Romans, I. and II. Corinthians, Galatians, Ephe. 

sians, Philippians, Hebrews, I. and II. Timothy, I. and II. Thess. Coloss. I. Peter, I. and ll. John, 

and tJ-.e Revelations. 

Thus he has confirmed all the Books of the New Testament, except Titus; whom he has not 

quoted, as the Epistles to Timothy seemed to suit him best. The Second of Peter, John's Third, and 

Jude's, as well as that to Philemon, seem not adapted to his Purpose: nor has he quoted St. James, 

But Clement of Rome cites James, and Peter's Second; likewise Titus.-Thus the First Greek 

Father, and the First Latin, have referred to all the Writings of the New Testament, except the 

Epistle to Philemon; Jude's; and John's Third. Passages from these seemed not requisite.

Clement of Alexandria takes Notice of all the New Testament, except Paul's Epistle to Philemon, 

.James, Jude, Peter's Second, and John's last. 

.It ii; not well known whether Saint Matthew or Saint Luke wrote first; but St. Luke's 

Gospel seems to have become known, the earliest, about Asia Minor. St. Paul mentions his 

Fame on Account of writing the Gospel; denoting him, at II. Cor. viii. 18, "by his Praise o,n 

Account of the Gospel:" and at I. Cor. xi. '25, mentions adminislcri1ig the Cup at the Eucharist, 

as done, after Supper; exactly as LukP declares it, at Luke xx ii. 20. So Clemens Romanus, 

J. 46;· gives Luke's \Vords, not Matthew's. Also Barnabas ci tcs Luke . 

. In this Translation I have set the \Vorks of Each \Vriter all together; and the whole New Test~~ 

. mc::_nt is thus arranged: 

". . , Matthew,-Mark,-Luke, and theActs,-Galatians,-Thessalonians I. a1~d.JI.-I. Corinthians, 

-Titns,-Romans,-II. Corintbians,-J. Timothy,-Ephesians,-II. Timothy,- Philippians,-;

:.~olos~ans,-Philemon,-The Hebrews,-James,-Jude,-I. and II. Pcter,-John, I. II. and I'll, 

Apocalypse,-The Gospel. 

1: To; notice all Cavillers would be endless Labour; for their Name is Legimz. They seem 

pen~1itted to start up, to alford sound Divines an Opportunity to \•indicate Holy Writ in the most 

f.lm>lute Manner, if Sceptics and Miscreants had Ears to hear. Thus Ignatius, who lived at the 

,l;ime of Christ's Passion, mentions to the Ephesians the extraordinary Luminary, which St. 

"N9tt,bew records as having appeared to Eastern Mages; who expected it, . in Consequence of 

Balaam's Prediction. Celsus, an Infidel, mentions the Dream of the Mages, although ouly to 
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ridicule it; yet still he mentions it; and could only have ·learnt i1 from St. Matthew~ \v.hose'two 

first Chapters, and the two. first of St. Luke, serve to confirm one another.-St. Luke confirms 

(iv. 16,) Christ's being brought up at Nazareth; and, Verse 22, that He was [under the Ltw,] 

Joseph's Son: so John vi. 42. And Luke, iii. 23, sets forth that Jesus was Joseph's Son by 'the 

Tenour of the Law; thus alluding to Mary's indirect, but extraordinary, Conception. As Joseph"Wlis 

thus allowed to be the Legal Sire of jesus, (as to which see also John i. 45,) how should We know, 

but from Matt. i. and Luke i. the Fulfilment of Genesis iii, 15, Isaiah vii. 14, Jeremiah xxxi. 22, 

also Galatians iv. 4? If untrue, would it not have been universally denied immediately, that Herod 

publicly examined the Priests and Pharisees, "where Christ was to be born;'' and sent the Mages to 

Bethlehem; and afterwards massacred the Boys of Bethlehem? Things, as Paul told Agrippa, "not 
done in a Comer." Matthew and Luke confirm Heb. vii. 14, " That our Lord sprung out of Juda.;" 

and "of David's Seed, and Abraham's;" Rom. i. 3,-Heb. ii. Hi: also Christ's Birth at Beth

lehem, David's City.- Luke, iii. 2, says; "God's Word came to John the Son of Zecharias." Here 

He st1pposes Zech arias well known; and therefore here only just names him. Yet how should We 

know who Zecharias was; but from Luke's first Chapter? Matthew, iii. l, does not even say, 

whose Son John the Baptist was; mentioning him only as "John the Baptist." M~rk 1s even 

more laconic; naming him only, " John," i. 4: and see John i. 6.-Justin Martyr has quoted 

f\falthew i. '21, and ii.18; also Luke i. 31, 3'2. \Vould Justin ha\'e cited these Teds to the Roman 

Emperor, if downright Falsities?-St. John, vii. 4'2, confirms the Prophet Micah's Prediction, cited 

by St. Mall hew, ii. 6.-John, i. 46, confirms Matt. ii. 23, as to Christ's Residence at Nazareth: 

and Matt. ii. 5; at vii. 42. 

Wiseacres have persuaded themselves first, and others afterwards, that I. John v, 7, concerning 

the Three Celestial Witnesses, is a spurious Text. \Vhereas some Fifty other Texts mention, as 

Witnesses, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost.-Consonant to this Text, Tertullian and Atha

nasius have "Hi Tres Unum snnt." Cyprian, de Unitate Ecclesiie, is still more express; He say$, 

" Hi Tres Unum sunt, ut Scriptum est." Where is this Scripture, but here at I. John v. 7 ?.._ 

Augustin and Cyril confirm this Pa~sage; especially, "These Three are One."-The primitive 

Italic Version has I. John v. 7.-And why, or whence, is the Comparison (at Verse 9,) between 

human Testimony, and divine; if John mentioned not any divine Evidence at all? John has P.lse

where declared, that Christ himself asserted Them; see v. 37,-viii. 18,-xv. 26,-xviii. S7.-Pope 

Hyginus wrote, "Et Tres sunt, qui Testimonium perhibent, in Calo; Pater, Verbum, et Spiritus; 

et hi Tres Unum sunt." lnd~C"d, among the Terrestrial Witnesses, He mentions '' Caro," 

instead of Spiritus: if this last be the true Reading, it there means the Operations of the Spirit. 

Many modem Translators have preceded Me.-Not to notice Mace, and Wakefield; We: have 
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Wyune,Worsley,-Scarlet, Haweis, Henry, Archbishop Newcome. Each of Them have rendered 

many Passages well; whether any of These ha~e succeeded throughout, or have on the whole 

. surpassed our received Translation, I will leave to Others to decide. If I thought They have suffi

. ciently excelled the Old Translators, or have left no Room to excel Them; I would have kept back 

: from· this Laborious and arduous Undertaking! But it is some Presumption that none of Them 

have been completely successful; as our Hierarchs have not expressed much Approbation of any 

New Translation; although they are not, cannot be, quite blind to Errors in the received Version: 

: backward as They are to amend it, averse as Tiley are to improve it, reluctant as They are to trans

cend it.. Formerly Britons were zealous to publish Translations more and more perfect; but now 

We are lukewa.n:il indeed; if not benumbed and paralized altogether! But doubtless, I must inten_d. 

this present Translation to be preferable to the Old One, in many Particulars, and upon the whole. 

I; will say little as to the Language oft he received Version being antiquated and obsolete, as Philem. 

" be much bold;" and as, " do You to wit," II. Cor. viii. 1; and, " set them at one," Acts vii. 

26; and," God ward," II. Cor. iii. 4; ''thine often Infirmities," I. Tim. v. 23: although few.now 

understand, Mo, Wot, Wist, ·whit, &c.-At John vi. 6'2, is, " What and if," and at Matt. i. 1a, 
·~ '\Vhen as "-Many other antiquated Expressions are to be founJ; s.uch as, "by and by," 

Matt. xiii. '21 ;-"They twain,'' >iix. 5, and 6; "Anon," Marki .. 30; "Ado," v. 39; "bewray

eth," Matt. xx vi. 73 ; " I trow," Luke xvii. If We retain our old Version, as being Venerable 

on Account of such antique Words; let Us rather adopt the still more ancient.Version by Wicklijf: 

but what can I say of no>-.ep.ov II01iia-0:1 being rendered, (at Rev. xiii. 5,) "to continue?" 

Our Translators have too often been inattentive to the full Sense of compound W or<ls; 

although tnuch more significant than the simple Sense, which They have thought fit to 

bestow on Tllem. But many of our Expressions are Vulgar, and yet not literal; as at Acts ,., 33, 

"Cut to the. Heart;" the Original means, " Cut as with a Saw." Often it says, .~f God 

forbid!" but the Original, in such Places, mentions not "God;" but exclaims, "0 be it 

not!" The Mede Voice has been too much overlooked. The established Version often introduces 

some "Fello111" into the Congregation, very unwarrantably; thus it calls Christ himself, "Fellow;" 

ahhough the Jewish Sanhedrim took not that Liberty; see Matt. xxvi. 61: this is Tery grand: so it 

was quite imperious to add, at I. Tim. i. 4, "so do." It adds explanatory Words where needless, 

as I. Cor. xv. 46; forbears, where requisite: and what a long Addition is crammed in at I. John 

ii. 23 ! It also 
1
is very forward in deeming Persons "accursed," when their Sentence was to be 

" excommunicated," and damned, where convicted. Very frequently Verbs have been rendered 

by Nouns, and Nouns by V crbs; Eph. iv. 19. 

Prepositions have b.een frequently mistaken; see Matt. v. '21, ci.7, 33, &c.&c .. 
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Saint Paul mentions, at I. Tim. iv. 2, some Persons having their Consciences " .teared{1 :Otit 

Translators produce the very " hot Iron" which performed the Work! Many other Additions ·•td 
made superfluously; particularly at I. John ii. 2:3: and see iii. 17; also Rev. i. 5,-I. Pct. iv; lOl 
and 16,-11. Pt:t. i. 21; and many other Places. 

I will not censure our Translators rendering "Logos," Word; for ancient Translators renderedl 

it " YeTbflm." By &ome indeed it was rendered "Sermo;" it is therefore somewhat surprizing 

that some English Translators have not rendered Logos, "A Sermon;" as I have lately seen a 

Treatise on the Trinity, which, allhough it deems the Third in the Trinity, God, yet term6 it tht 

Operation!!-Isaiah, ix. 6, calls the Messiah, "Counsellor;" so "\Ve may render Logos, (after 

Schleusner) "Doctor;" but it seems better to follow Isaiah. Man is, in his mental Faculties, the· 

Image of God; having Soul, Mind, and Spirit; among whom is often Consultation: so the Deity. 

often consults its Triune Self; existing, in its First Character; consulting, in its Second; operating, 

in its Third: see I. Cor. xii. 4, &c. also, John xi\', 16, 18, and 23. 

In our received Translation, verr often " shall" is set for "will;" "which," for . " who." 

The Introduction of Worda unnecessarily is very frec.1uent, no less than Three in Rev. i. 14;-. 

II. Peter i. 14 ;-iii. 11, and 15 ;-I. John ii. 25,-iii. 21 ;-II. John 12 ;-Ill. John. 12 ;-Matt. 

x. 27,-xvii. 14,-xxiii. 3,-xxiv. 24 ;-Mark x. 46;-Luke i. 54,-viii. 40,-xii, 23, 48,-xx..7,. 

-xxiii. 50;-John vi. 16, and 63,-vii. 4, 17, and 36,-x. 16,-xiv. 2, 3,-xx. 5, and 23;

Acts vii. 59,-x. 15,-xi. 9, 17,-xiii. 34,-xv. 8,-xviii. 18, 28,-xix. 14, !?2,-xxi. 39,-xxii. s, 
-x:tvi. 23,-xxviii. 20;-Rom. i. 4,-iii. 22, 25, 26,-l'. L5,-vii. 4,-ix. 18, 22, S2,-xi.:4, 6;.

J. Cor. i. 28,-iii. I; yet, where a Substantive (as, " Persons,") should be added after "Spiritual," 

it is neglected;-iv. IO, 13,-vii. 5, 6,-xiv. II, 19, 24,-xv. ll, 26, 41, 45, 53,_;xvi. 3, 12;-. 

Il. ii: 7, 8,-iii. 1,-v. 8,-vii. 8, 11,-xi. 2, 8, 19,-xiii. 9;-Gal. ii. 15,-iii. 4,-iv. 12, 14, 1.5; 

-'-'V.' 10, 14, 16, 19;-Ephes. ii. 7;-Colos. i. 4, 20,-iii. 4, JO, 21;-11. Thess. i. 5,-ii. 16;

I. Tim. i. I, 2, 4,-iv. 7,-vi. 3 ;-II. Tim. i. 2,-iii. 9,-iv. IS, 17 ;-Titus i. 12;-Heb. i. 9,-· 
iV". 10,~ix. 6,-xi. 15, 16, 36;-James i. 3,-v. 16. Word~ necessarily explanatory are requisib: 

for Insertion; such I have introduced; though sparingly; in lieu of many superfluous Words addeq 

in our old, quaint, though received, Version; which a stiffnecked Race will probably contimw.fo. 

Use. But, nut to rake farther into Rubbish, or dwell on verbal Criticism; I am to say tbnt. the 
Sense is often, toto c~10, mistaken, and mi8interpreted. If this be true, .it is high Time for a OJure 

accurate Translation I Now, for the Proof. . , , ,,; 

St. Luke (Chap. iii.) gives tlie direct Line of.Christ's parental Descent; but St. Matthew, .j, 

has recorded the Royal Line of Succession; and, whenever the Eldest Branch of the Royal Fain.ii, 

failed, he has named the Person of the next Collateral Branch entitled to succeed •.. Thus, wOO& 
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Solomrin's Line failed at the Captivity, Matthew names Salathiel (being Nathan's direct 

Heir) as the Legal Successor; he was the Predecessor of Zorobabel, who was. succeeded by 

bis Son Abiud. And his Line failing in his Descendant Eleazar, the direct Descendant of Abiud'il 

Brother Rhesa succeeded; He was named Mat than, or Matt hat; whose Son Jacob was, by Right. 

to be succeeded by his Brother Heli's Son Joseph, Mary's Spouse. 

We are therefore not to call the Pedigree in St. Matthew, "The Book of the Generation;." 

but, "The Table of the {Royal) Line of Succession." For, although Abraham begot Isaac; yet 

Jeconiah begot not Salathiel; nor did Eleazar beget Matthan. We may as well say that our 

Queen Elizabeth begot King James; or that Queen Anne begot her HanoYerian Successor. 

Therefore We are to begin St. Matthew's Gospel thus, "A Table of the [Royal) Line." And, 

instead of saying (of every Predecessor) that.He " begot" his Successor; We may say, He "derived,'~ 

his Successor, i. e, to the Crown of the Jews. 

Our received V crsion, at Matt. xxvi. 45, makes Christ speak contradictorily; "Sleep on now-,

Arise; let Us be going." But the first Words here are interrogative, "Do Ye sleep on now 1"

To be at Peace among yourselves, is an excellent Christian Precept, at Mark ix. 50. But at I. Thess:. 

v. 13, Paul is recommending the Christian Pastors to the Esteem of their Flock; and all the 

Ancient Versions and Editions (till Robert Stephens, in 1546, published the Greek Testament,) 

read, suitably to the Context, to this Effect; " Be at Peace with Them." But Stephens, who has 

been erroneously followed by the Elze·1irs, and by most of the Subsequent Editors (except Schmidiush 

has inserted "eau101s,'' for " au101s.'' Hence our Translator3, whc;> evidently used an Edition. of 

Stephens, (as appears from their setting the Verb " saw," at Matt. ii. 11; following Stephens: 

had They followed other Editions, They would have written, "found;") have translated the 

Passage, "Be at Peace among Yourselves;" instead of, "Be at Peace with Them."-Our excel

lent Harwood agrees with Schmidius and the ancient Versions: not 10, Hardy; who has a Note 

on the Passage. Fell has not admitted the Old Word as a various Reading; as Mills and Wet-

11tein have. Bowyer supports Rob. Stephens !-When Peter had cut off the Right Ear of the High

priest's Servant, Luke xxii. 50; our Translators render "Ea.7s ews 7ou7ou," " Suffer Ye thus far." 

Thus they make our benevolentSaviour contemplate Peter's \'iolent Act with Complacence, con

trary to the gentle Spirit which He avowed at Luke ix. 55, Besides, none had been made to suffer 

Aught, except that Servant only. No; Christ was then arrested and secured; He therefore desired 

to be at Liberty, so as to touch and cure the wounded M.an; and said, "Leave Ye Me to him·;~.~ 

or, " Let Me go to him,"-At John ii. 4, Jesus really asks his Mother, "Is not my Time yet 

i:Ome ?" and then shews that it was.-In some Places different Greek Words are rendered by one 

and the same English Word. Thus the Utensils, into which the Fragments of the Fishes and 



Brda "·~re C!Otltcted, Mau. xiv. 2.0, were different from thole used at xv. 31; nnd see X\'t. '9,· .-10: 

stt also" Burdens," at Galat. vi. 2, and 5. The Greek Word in the firi1t Place is dilfertnt from 

that in the last. But the English, having the same Word in both Places, makes St. Paul contra• 

diet himself!-At John iv. 24, our recei\•ed Translation has, " God is a Spirit;" thus inverting 

the original Words, and marring One of the strongest Texts which maintain the Eternal (st-e 

Heb. ix. 14) Holy Ghost's Divinity. The Greek is, "IImp.x, o 0Eor;" "The Spirit is God." 

Some may object that We must not as!Ume the Article before Spirit, because the corre. 

spondenl Greek \Vord has no Article prefi~ed. Such Critics must have only a superficial Ac

quaintance with the Greek Testament; the Writers of which have indifferently prefixt, or omitted, 

the Article in innumerable Places. See the two first Words of St. Matthew. Thus John, at i. · l, 

omits the Article before 0eos; "0Eos 'iY o Aoyos." It is prefixed to 0Eos at I. John i. 5; also at iv. s, 
and 16. Luke, at i. 32, has, "Kupios o 0EOS ;" which our Translators _render, "the Lord God;" 

removing the Article which precedes ~' 0eos;" and prefixing it to "Kupias;" which, in the Original, 

Jacks the Article. But here they shew it not to be a Rule, that the Noun, which has the Article 

prefixed, should in the Constmction take the Lead. We have a \'erv strong Proof of this at I. Tim. 

vi. 5; where, by thm construing, We should make Paul say, "Remove from Such as deem 

Godliness, Gain." But He immediately says, "Godliness is Gain." Therefore He could not 

have taught, in V crse 5, "Rt'move from such as think so:" no; He teaches us to .remove from 

Snr.h as deem " Gain Godliness." His Greek is; 

TH ,\: '' N~p.i~ov1wv IIopicrf'.OY E1va1 TEN Eucrei:~iav." .. 1 

·Jrk;ome would it be to hunt after more Exceptions to our received Translation. Those who are 

desirous of seeing more Criticisms of a similar Sort, may find "Enow" in Dr. Symonds; and in the 

Essay for a New Translation of the Bible; and they may collate my Version, anti that Recei\'ed, 

With·the Greek. 

If more modem Expre$sions are used by Me, than in a Translation Two Hundred Years 

old, and are disliked; such Critics may gralify Themselves still more by the Perusal of Wickliff's 

Performance -But my presmt Version ought to be more accurate than One made Two Centuries 

ago. Translators, at that Day, had not a Hammond, or a \Vhitby; a Wilson, or a Pearce; .. ~ 
Bull, or Waterland; a Clark, Macknight, Doddridge, or Lowman; a Taylor, Locke, Pearce; or 

Benson: above all, the Learned and enlightened Schleusner, evinced accurate and indefatigable by 

his invaluable Lexicon; as wcl~ as the lahorious and admirable Wetstein. Nor had they tbc 

. Excellent Greek Editions by Schmidius, or the Elzevirs, or Mills: need I add Hardy, and Harwoo'd, 

amoog modern Editors; or the Herculean Walton, Half a Century later than Themseh•es? Yet 

Rfaders will in \•ain expect from Me the trivial and mean Expressions used in our old Version· 
,) 
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adopted for vulgar Capacities, when People in general were very illiterate. Ent now School:t and 

:Books abound. Concise Vocabularies and Dictionaries are to he had in all our Towns; and a 

Tramlation of a Compilation, so abounding in Compounds and Decompounds as th~ New Testa

lhent, should teach J,iterature to the lower Orders of Christians; very many of whom, by Means 

of Circulating Libraries every where, acquire Knowledge of polite and elegant Language, such as .is 

tit to display Holy Writ; -Which they will as soon become familiarly acquainted with, as now 

with Catechism, Communiun, Sacrat'nent, Matrimony, Baptism, Confirmation, Apostle, Evangelist, 

and Archangel. 

Now I ask Lea\'e to observe that, although frequent mention is made of Christ crossing the 

'Water to the other Side, this seems often a Mistake of the Wor.d IIEPAN; this Word evidently in 

many Places signifies cis, also juxta; as Matt. iv. 15, and 25. So at Matt. xix. I, We wrongly 

read, the Coasts of Judea beyond Jordan; for Jesus was going from Galilee up to Jerusalem, 

Matt. xx. 17. 

It is far from plain· that Christ ever passed, at most, more than once, diametrically across the 

niain Galilean Sea, to the Eai>tern Shore. -:The strongest Passage in Favour of hi~ passing to and fro, 

directly across that Lake, is at Luke viii. 26, who sets Gadara " av?nrepa.v 1<s ra.>..1>..a.1a.;," which we 

construe "over against." This is the only Place where "c:dnrepav" is used at all in Scripture; 

and it there may not signify "over against;" which is exprest by a.'Tl'eva.v71, Matt. xxi. 2,-xxvii. Gl; 

and by na.1miw11, Mark xi. £,-xii. 41,-xiii. ::I; also Luke xix. 30: But as even ·a.'11'eva..v11 often 

signifi.es " before," see Acts iii. 16, au<l Ram. iii. 18; so in a.v11·'1l'Epa.v, the a.v71 may signify before, 

an<! '11'EpM, juxta, "nigh;" and a.v?1'11'ep~Y " before; in the Vicinage of, Galilee." Strabo sets Gadara 

(16,) near Azotus. It is joined with Joppa, I. Maccabees xv. 28, 35.--Josephus, Antiq. v. I, says 

that Gadara bounds the Region of Ephraim on the· \Vest. But the Territory of Ephraim lay near 

the Coasl between Jopp1 and Dor, and reached to the Jordan. In his Life Josephus has set Lhe 

Gadarenes eontiguous to the Region of Tiberias; and there deems them Neighbours of the 

Ty,,.ians. Matthew, viii. 28, shews they were named Gergesenes; or; acrording to Jerom, Gera

sem;.-.-From Procopius Gazreus, Reland, p. 502, says, " Gergas::ei insederant Gadarre et Gergaste 

finitlmam Regionem -et Solitu<linem que pretenditur stagno Tiberiadis."-In the Notitia of the 

Patriarchates (see Reland) the Ga<larencs are joined to Azotus.-ln Antonine's Itinerary, Gadara 

(sec Reland, p. 419,) is set 16 Miles North of Scythopolis, which Josephus deems the largest Town. 

of Dccapolis; iii. 16, Bel. Juel. yet Eusebius and Jerom set Decapolis beyond Jordan. But Christ, in 

returning from the Confines.of Tyre and Sidon to the Galilean Sea, passed through the Midst of 

Dccapolis. Yet another Decapolis, was where Perza, beyond the Galilean Sea; and the Gadara 

thffe, which probably Christ visited,. was Metropolis of Pera:a: there also was another Scythopolis; 

c 
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set•R!bod; p. 20!, 491, .so~. There ~eetn tlso l\vo';Tcswns: ntmed''Livia, orLib1a.~for'tn~ G'r~ 
used C", for 11); one Livia was set, in the Notitia Patriarchatuum, with Jericho, OadHa·r~a 
Azotus;'~see Relaml, p. g15: the other was over :Jordan; Ree Page 497. These ReiteralMtiltlf 

loral· Names must occasion Confusion; see also Page 874.-So the Bethsaida of the Gospel!tVs 

!nongly plat'ed, by Lightfoot, in Batanea, the Ancient Basan, on the Eastern Side of the Galilei~ 
Sea. Christ joins it with Chorazin, counted by Jerom a Town in Galilee. See Matt.' xi. ~1'1 
J .uke x. I ~J. -· In Galilee Jesus (see John i. 43,) called Philip; who was of Bethsaida, the T~ 
:il;o of Peter and Andrew, Verse 44. John, at xii. 21, calls Philip's Town BethsaiGa of Galilee. 

f'hri•t came thither from Dalmanutha, where Magda1a was; see Matt. xv. 39; and Mark viii. 

10, 1 :J, and '22. Magdaia is set by Jerom, de Locis Hehrzis, in the Tribe of Judah. Josephus, in 

his Life, sets it near Gama la; which Pliny counts a Samarian Town. Josephus, iii. l, Bell. Jud. 

mentions Gamala in Galilee, at Mmmt Cannel. Pococ'k's Map has Magdol, about; the Centre of 

the \Vestern Coast of the Galilean Sea. Some have placed Magdaia between Thabor and the Sea 

of Galilee; see a List of Names in the Latin Bib'le, Folio, Lyons, 1556. A Ship may be said to pass 

to the opposite SiJe without traversing diametrically the Main Sea, where the Shore is inc.urvated; 

as Carmarthen Bay, where Ten by and Kidwely face each other; yet both are North of the Bristol 

Channel. Mount Olivet faced Mount Si<!>n, Mark xiii. 3. Great Differences are between the Maps 

of the Regions a.round the Galilean Sea! constructed by different Geographers. Capernaum was a 

TO\m of Galilee, Luke iv. 31, on the Sea Coast, on the Borders of Zabuloa and the Nepthalim; 

Galilee of the Gentiles; .gee Matt. i·v. 13, to 15. Thither Christ went, (see John v.i. 17,) after 

miraculously feeding 5000 Men. Ma:tthew, xiv. 34, and Mark, vi. 53, say, G~nnesareth was 

the Region, at which He arrived. The Towns of Cesarea and Philippi seem also in Galilee 

~f the Gentile:r; on which Account Christ went thither, and gave Them Instructions; see 

Mark "iii. '27. 

· Now that Christ scarcely e\'er, at mo~t only once, cl'Osscd the main Galikan Sea, when 

Translators report Him to ha\'e done so; let Us see what was done just before, and after, He fed 

the Five Thousand Persons. Matthew, ix. 1, says that Christ came to his own Towu. Mark, vi. 1, 

says, to hi-s own Country; that is, Galilee. There He was, Matt. xii. 46; for there his Brethren 

resorted to Him. At1xiii • .§4, He was even at Nazaret~. But coasted along by Sea to a desert Place, 

JKiv. 13; whither Crouds followed Him by Land on Foot. Tht'llce .He came by Water to the 

-n~gion of Gennesareth, Matt. _xiv. 34 ;-Mark vi. 53. John ·(as noticed above) shews, this 

District was in Galilee; by saying that the particular Tow_n, at which Christ then arrived, was 

Capernaum. Here therefore Christ crossed not diametrically the Galilean Sea; but plied along its 

\Veslern Coast.. And He went thence, without passing over any Water, toward Tyre, vii. 24; 



~.,i:n returning tot.he Galilean Sea,, He went through the) Mids.t of Decapolis, Verse SI. .. And, 

iW.henHe sailed to Dalmanutha, viii. 10, Matthew shews, at xv. 39, that was the Region in which 

il\fagdala was situated. Going on farther, by Water, Mark viii. 13, He arrived at. Bethsaida, 

N erse 22. Next, having 'lisited the Towns in Cesarea Philippi, Verse 27, and then, traversing 

Galilee, ix. 30, He came to Capernaum, Removing thence, He came toward the Con6nes of 

Judea, through the Country near Jordan, not beyond; for otherwise He must have crossed the 

~ke to come to Jerusalem; which He did not. When Christ, at Mark, sent two Disciples .to a 

Village oppo11ite1 He sent Them not across the Galilean Sea.: xi. 2. 
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THE 

NEW TESTA1\1ENT. 

Saint Matthew's Accoiuzt ef Christ's Gospel. 

CHAPTER. I. 

1. A Table of the [Royal] Line of Jesus Christ, the Son of David, the Son of 
Abraam. 2. Alnaam derived Isaac; Isaac derived Jacob; Jacob derived Judah 
and his Brothers. 3. Judah derived Phares and Zara, by Thamar; Phares 
derived Esrom; Esrom deri\•ed Aram. i}. Aram derived Aminadab; Aminadab 
derived Naasson; Naasson derived Salmon. 5. Salmon derived llooz by Rachael; 
Booz derived Obed by Ruth; Obed derived Jesse. 6. Jesse derived David the 
King; David the King derived Solomon by Uriah's [Widow.] 7. Solomon de
rived Roboam; Roboarn derived Ahia; Ahia derived Asa. 8. Asa derived Jo
saphat; J osaphat derived J oram ; J oram derived Ozias. 9. Ozias derived 
J oath am; J oat ham derived Achaz; Achaz derived Ezt:kias. IO. Ezekias cle· 
rived Manasses; Manasses derived Amon; Amon derived Josias. l 1. Josias 
derived Jeconias and his Brothers, about the Change of Abode to Babylon. 
12. But after the Change of Abode to Babylon, [tht: younger] J econias derived 
Salathiel; Salathiel derived Zorobabel. 13. Zorobabel derived Abiud; Abind 
derived Eliakim; Eliakim derived Azor. 14. Azor derived Sadoc; Sadoc de· 
rived Achen; Achen derived Eliud; l 5. Eliufl derived Eleazar; Eleazar 
deri\·ed Matthan; l\Iatthan derived Jacob. 16. Jacob derived Joseph the 
Spouse of Mary, from Whom was horn Jesus, ca.lied Christ. 17. So all the 
Descents [here] from Abraham to David, [are] fourteen Descents; and from 
David till the Change of Abode to Babylon, fourteen Descentsi and from the 
Change of .Abode to Babylon until Christ, fourteen Descents. 

B 



ST. 1\IATTUEW. 

18. But Jesus Christ's Birth was thus-His l\fother Mary, being betrothed 
to Joseph, before They came together, was found hearing in the Womb, thro' 
the Holy Ghost. 19. Then Joseph, her Spouse, heiug humane, and unwilling to 
e:rpose Her, was inclined to discard lier privately. '20. But [while] Be was medi
tating on these [matters], Lo! an Angel of the Lord appeared to Him in a 
Dream, saying; "0 Joseph, Son of David ! fear not to receive l\fary thy Wife; 
for what is generated in Her is thro' the Holy Ghost. 21. So she shall bear a 
Son, and Thou shalt call his uame Jesus, [signifying Saviour]; for He shall save 
his People from their Sins." 22, 23. Now all this ensued; so as was fulfilled the 
Declaration from the Loni by the Prophet, saying; " Lo, a Virgin shall con
cei\·e in the Womb, and bear a Son; and They shall entitle his Name, Emma
nuel;" which, interpreted, is God a1:nong us. 24. Then J ose1~h, heing aroused 
from Sleep, acted a::; the Lord's Angel enjoined Him; and received his Wife. 
25. Yet He knew her not, up to when She bore her Son, the First-born; the11 
He called his Name, Jes us. 

CHAPTER II. 

I. THEN, Jesus being born at Bethlehem of Judea in King· Herod's Days, Lo! 
Mages from the Eastern Parts .arrived at Jerusalem. 2. Saying, "Where is the 
Newborn King of the Jews? for We in the East have seen his StaT, and are 
come to pay Him Homage." 3. But King Herod on hearing [of it] was alanrled, 
and all Jerusalem with him. 4. Then, con,·ening all the Chief Priests, and: 
~cribes of the People, He exa1J1ine<l of Them, "Where the Christ was to be. 
Lorn." 5. A,nd They said to Him, "In Bethlehem of J ucl~a; for thus it is 
written by the Prqphet, 6. 'Even Thou Bethlehem, i.n the Land of Judah,, 
art not utterly the Least among the Leaders of Judah; for out of Thee shall pro
ceed a Leader, such as shall guide my People Israel," 7. Then Herod, having 
privately summoned the Mages, searched out from Them the 'fime of the Star's 
Appearance. 8. And, sending Th~m to Bethlehem, said; "H;iving gone, en-· 
quire Ye strictly about the ·Boy; but, when Ye have found LHim] apprize ."Me;. 
so as that I als<;>, coming, may pay Him Homage." 9. Then They, having had 
A:u<lience of the King, set out. And lo ! the Star, which iu the East They had 
seen, preceded Them; till, having come, it became stationary up. O\'er where the 
Child was. 10. But, observing the Star, They enjoye<l extremely great joy. 
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I I. And, having arrived at the House, They found out the Child, with Mary his 
.Mother; and, falling prostrate, they paid Him Homage; then, having opened 
their Coffers, They presented to Him Oblations; Gold, and Frankincense, an(i 
Myrrh. 12. Yet, being divinely warned in a Dream not to return to Herod, 
They by another Route repaired to their own Country. 13 .. But, They being 
departed, an Angel of the Lord appears in a Dream to Joseph, saying, "Arise, 
and take along the Chilcl and his Mother, and flee to Egypt ; and stay there till 
when I shall tell Thee; for Herod is coming in Quest of the Child, to destroy 
Him." 14. Then He, having arisen, took along, by Night, the Child and his 
Mother, and retired to Egypt; and was there until Herod's Demise. 15. Thus 
was completed the Declaration from the Lord, by the Prophet, saying; "Out of 
Egypt I have summoned my Son." 16. Then Herod, on perceiving that He was 
deluded by the Mages, was greatly enraged; and, issuing· a Commission, mas· 
sacred all the Boys in Bethlehem, and in all its Confines; of two Years Old, and 
Under, according to the Time which He had searched out from the l\Iages. 
I/. Then was comµleted the Declaration of the Prophet Jeremiah, saying; 
18. "A Clamour in Hama was heard, much Mourning-, and Wailing, and Shriek· 
ing; Rachael, bemoaning her Children, would not even be consoled, because 
They exist not." 19. But, Herod being deceased; lo! an Angel of the Lord 
appeared in a Dream to Joseph in Egypt, saying; 20. "Arising, take along the 
Child and his Mother, and proceed to the Laucl of Israel; for dead arc Those 
who were aiming al the Child's Life." 21. Then He, having arisen, took along 
the Child and his Mother, and went into the Land of Israel. 22. But, on hL'ar
ing that Archelaus reigned over Judea, instead of Herod his Father, He was 
afraid to proceed thither: yet, being divinely warned in a Dream, He repaired 
to the Parts of Galilee. 23 And, being arrived, He settled in a City called Na
zareth; so as was completed the 'Declaration of the Prophets; that, "He shall 
be called a Nazarite." 

, Note, ii. 2. Ignatius has mentioned the Star. These Mages seem to have come from Pcthor, on the 

East of the Euphrates, where Beer's Son Balaam resided; Numb. xxii. 5; xxiii. 7, Oil Mou'nt Peor, 
Numb. xx iii. 28; Balaam announced Chi ist's Star, xxiv. 17. Too remar!rnble was the Prediction not tu 

become popular; and the Mages from this Country could well have come to J~rnsalem within forty Days,. 
between the Nativity and the Purification. 

Verse 16. Herod's Barbarities were so numerous, that Augustus said, alluding to the Jews not eatin~ 

Pork, and of course not slaughtering Swine, "It is better· to be' Herod's Hog, than his Son;" no wbnder 
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then that the Murderl>f obscure Infants, in a ~mall Village, has heen passed by without paili~iilar Notice 

by Historians. But, Ind it been untrue or unknown, in Justin Martyr's Time, Objections would have been 

made to the Account. 
\'er;e g. This Star was a p;;rticular Meteor in our Atmosphere; had it been only as distant as the 

Moon its \-.1rialion of Pface conld hanlly ha,·e been determined. 
~erse 18. Rama, as a Town, is here Jigurntive of Bethlehem. But Rama signifies also a hilly Re· 

gion; and so Tindal tran,Jates it here. 
Note, ii. 2. Chalcidius, soon after the Passion, in his Comment on Plato's Timreus, wrote; "A more 

\'enerable and sacred History mentiuus the rising of au extraordinary Star, which betokened the revered 

Gael's Descent in Favour of Human Sah•alion ; which they attest to have been observed by Chaldreans, who 

reverrnced the lately born God with Presents." These Mages seem to have come out of Mesopotamia-, 

where Balaam had uttered his Prediction of yore. 
Verse 18. Rachael, means Rachael's Issue; as Israel, often signifies Israel's Issue. 

T 

C H A PT E R III. 

J. BuT in those days John the Baptist proceeds, preaching in the Desert of 
.Judea, and saying; 2. "Repent Ye, for the Heavenly State is approaching." 
s. Jcor this is He cleclared by Isaiah the Prophet, saying; "The Voice · 1f One 
shouting in the Desert, ''Prepare Ye the Lord's Way, rectify ye his Paths." 
4. But this John had his Garment of Camel's Hair; and a Leatl1ern Girdle 
around his Waist; his Food was Locusts and wild Honey. 5. Then repaired to 
Him Jerusalem, and all Judea, and all the surrounding Cou11try of the Jordan~ 
6. And by Him were baptized in Jordan, confessing their Sins.. 7. But He see• 
ing many of the Pharisees, and of the Sadducees, coming for his Baptism, said 
to Them, " 0 Broods of Vipers, Who has precautioned You; to flee from tne 
impending Wrath? 8. Afford therefore Fruits consonant to Remorse. 9. An cl 
think not Ye to say among Yourselves, ''Abraham we have, a Father." For I 
tell You "that Goel is able out of these stones to raise Children for Abraham. 
IO. But even now the Ax is laid to the Root of the Trees. Therefore every 
Tree not affording good Fruit, is felled, and cast into the Fire. - 11. I in{leed 
baptize You with tVater unto Repentance. But He, coming after Me, is mightier 
than I; whose Sandals I am unmeet to carry. He will baptize you with the 
Holy Spirit, and with Fire. 12. His Fan is in his Han<l; and He will thoroughly 
purify his Floqr, and convey his Wheat into the .Granary; but will burn up the 
Chaff with unquenchable Fire." 13. Then proceeds Jesus from Galilee to Jor .. 
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cfan, unto John, to be baptized by Him. 14. But John was for prohibiting Him, 

saying; "I netd to be baptized by Thee; comest Thou then to Me?" 15. But 
Jesus, replying\ said to Him; "Permit [it] now; for thus it is becoming in Us 
to complete all Righteousness." Then He permitted Him. 16. And Jes us, 
being baptized, went up immediately from the Water; and lo! the Skies were 
opened· to Him; and He saw God's Spirit descending, just as a Dove, and 
coming on Him. 17. And lo! a Voice from the Skies, saying; "This is my Son, 

the Beloved, of whom I have well approved." 

Note, iii, Hammond, from Jewish Writers, says, that Parents were Sponsors at an Immersion cf 

their Children, when they engaged for theru, that they should continue lo profess the Mosaic Dispen. 

satioo. 

CHAPTER IV. 

1. THEN Jesus was conveyed into the Desert, by the Spirit, to be tempted by 
.the Devil. 2. And having fasted forty Days, and forty Nights, He at last be

came hungry. 3. Then the Tempter, having approached Him, said, "If Thou 
be the Son of God, com111and that these Stones become Bread." 4. But He 

replying, said, "It is written, 'Not by Dread alone shall Man live, hut by every 
Decree issuing from God's Mouth .. " S. Then the Devil taketh Him along to the 

Holy City; and sets Him on a Battlement of the Temple, 6. And says to Him. 
u If Thou be the Son of God, cast Thyself down; for it is written, 'Surely He wil.l 
charge his Angels concerning Thee, and They shall support Thee with theil· 
.Hands, lest ever Thou dash thy Foot against a Stone." 7. Jesus said to Hirn 
again," It is written, 'Thou shalt not practise on the Lord thy God." 8. Again 
the Devil takes Him along unto a l\Iountain exceedingly high; and shews Him 
all the Kingdoms of the World and their Glory, 9, And says to Him, "All 
these [Objects] I will give Thee, if Thou falling prostrate wilt worship l\Ie." 
,JO, Then Jesus says to Him; "Avaunt, Satan! for it is written, 'The Lord thy 
God Thou shalt \rnrship, and only Him Thou shalt serve." 11. Then the Devil 
relinquished Him; and lo! Angels approache<l and ministered to Him. I.£. But 

Jesus having heard. that John was committed, retired into Galilee. 13. And, 
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quitting Nazareth, He came and resided at Capernaum, a maritime [Place] on the 
Confines of the Zahuli, and of the Naphtali. 14. So as was nccomp~ished th.e 
Declaration by Isaiah the Prophet, saying; 15. "The Land of the Zahuli, and 
the L:rncl of the Naphtali, along the Sea tra:ct about Jordan, . Galilee of the 
Gentiles! 16. A People, seated in Darkness, have seen great Light, and to 
those seated in the Region and Shade of Death, [even] to Them, Light has 
arisen." 17. From that Time Jes us began to preach and to say, "Repent Ye, 
for the Heavenly State is approaching." 18. But Jesus walking about at the Sea 
of Galilee, saw two Brothers, Simon callecl Peter, and Andrew l1is Brother, 
casting a Net into the Sea; for They were Fishermen. 19. And says He to 
Them; "Come Ye after l\[e, and I will make you Fishers of Men." 20. Then 
They immediately quitting the Nets, followed Him. 21. And He, proceeding 
thence, saw two other Brothers, James Zebedee's Son, and John his Brother, in 
a Bark with Zebedee their Father, refitting their Nets; and He called Them. 
2£. Then They immediately, quitting the Ship and their Father, followed Him. 
~3. And Jesus traversed all Galilee; teaching in their Synagogues, and preach
ing the Gospel of the Kingdom; ancl remedying every Disease, and every 
~Ia lady, . among the People. 24. And his Fame extended over all Syria; and 
they conducted to Him all badly affected, afflicted with various Distempers and 
Ails; also Demoniacs, and Lunatics, and Paralytics; and He remedied Them. 
~5. And great Crouds followed Him, from Galilee, and Decapolis, and Jerusalem, 
an<l Judea, and about the Jordan. 

Notes. The Passage from Verse 12, to 16, inclusive, is misplaced; the Baptist was present where 
Jesus was, when He called Andrew; and therefore Herod had not confined John; see John's Gospel, i. 29, 
to 41, also iii. 2:1, 24. \Vhat Matthew mentions may indeed have been some prior, and short Confinement, 
sr.": Verse 12. 

CHAPTER V. 

The Sermon at the Mount. 

l. THEN seeing the Crouds, He went up on a Mountain; and, having seated 
Himself, his Disciples approached Him. 2. And He, having opened his speech, 
taught Them, saying; 3. "Happy the Poor in Spirit; because their's is the 
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Heavq1ly State. 4. Happy the l\fourners; because They shall be consoled. 
S. Happy the Gentle; because They shall inherit the Earth. 6. Happy Those 
[Who are] hungry and thirsty for Righteousness; because They shall be satiated. 
7. Happy the Compassionate; because they shall be compassionated. 8. Happy 
the Pure in Heart; because They shall discern God. 9. Happy Peacemakers ! 
because They shall Le called Sons of God. IO. Happy the Persecuted on 
Account of Righteousness; because theirs is the Heavenly State. 11. Happy 
are Ye, when Calumniators upbraid and persecute You, and alledge every vile 
charge against You on my Account. 12. Rejoice Ye and exult, because much 
is your Reward in the Hea\'ens; for so They persecuted the Prophets before 
You. 13. Ye are the Salt of the Earth; but if the Salt grow insipid, with what 
shall it be salted? It avails nothing any more, except to be thrown away, and be 
trampled upon by Men. 14. Ye are the Light of the World; a City situated on 
a llill cannot be hidden. 15. Nor do [Men] light a Link, and set it under a 
Bushel; but in a Link-stock; then it shines for all in the House. 16. In such 
wise let your Light shine before Men; that thus They may see your good Deeds, 
and glorify your Father who [is] in the Heavens. J7. Think ye not that I am 
come to abolish the Law or the Prophets; I am not come to abolish, but to com
pleat [Them.] 18. For I tell You solemnly, until even Heaven and Earth elapse, 
one Jot or one Tittle of the Law shall in no wise elapse, till even the whole take 
Effect. l 9. Therefore, whoever shall abrogate one of these Commandments, 
[even] of the Least; ancl shall teach Men so; shall have the least Name in the 
Heavenly State; but whoever will practise and inculcate [Them] such shall have 
a great Name in the Heavenly State. 20. For I tell You, unless your Probity 
abound more than [that] of Scribes and Pharisees; Ye by no means shall have 
Access into the Heavenly State. 21. Ye have heard that it was enjoined to the 
Ancients, "Thou shalt not murder; Whoso murders shall be amenable to the 
Judicature." 2Q. But I tell You, that Every one enraged at his Brother un
reasonably, shall be amenable to the Judicature; but Whoso shall say to his 
Brother, "Ah Dunce!" shall be liable to the Sanhedrim: but Whoso shall say, 
"Ah Miscreant!" shall be liable to the Vale of Fire! 23. Therefore, if Thou 
would pre~ent thy Donation at the Altar, yet there recollect that thy Brother has 
aught against Thee; 24. Leave there thy Donation before the Altar, and be
gone; first, be reconciled to thy Brother; and then, come and present thy Dona-. 
tion. 25. Be well-affected quickly toward thine Adversary, as long as Thou art 
proceeding with Him; lest in any wise the Adversary deliver Thee to a Judge, 
and the Judge deliver Thee to an Officer, and Thou be thrown into Jail. 
26. I protest solemnly to Thee, Thou mayest by no means come out thence, 
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till Thou hast disbursed the last Penny. 27. Ye have heard that it was enjoined 
to the Ancients, "Thou shalt not commit Adultery;" but I tell You that 
1~,·ery one, beholding a Woman with Concupiscence for Her, has already acted 
1\dullery with Iler in his Heart. 29. But if thy right Eye cause thy lapse, pull 
it out and cast it from Thee; for it is conducive to Thee, that One of thy Mem
.L~fa shoulil perish, and not thy whole Body be cast into Gehenna. 30: And if 
'hy,.right II and cause thy Lapse, cut it off and cast it from Thee; for it:1src~n
(luc:,·c to Thee, that One of thy Members perish, and not thy whole Body be cast 
~nto Gehenna. 31. But it has been enjoined, that" Whoso would discard lb-is 
,,_.ife, let him gi"e her a Bill of Divorce?" 32. But I tell. You that Whoso 
divorces liis Wife, except on Account of Fornication, makes her act Adulte\'.Jf; 
:rnd Whoso weds the divorced Wife acts Adultery. 33. Again, Ye have heard 
that it was enjoined to the Ancients, "Thou shalt not falsely swear; fJttt shalt 
perform to the Lord thine Oaths." 34. But I tell You, swear not at all; neither 
by Heaven, because it is God's Thron(', :3.S. Nor by the Earth; for it is his 
Footstool; nor by Jerusalem, for it is the City of the mighty King. 56. Nor 
shalt Thou swear by thine Head, for Thou canst not make one Hair white, or 
Llack. 37. But be your Conversation Yes, yes; No, no; indeed.what exceeds 
these [Words J is from a faulty Turn. 38. Ye have heard that it has been en
joined, "An Eye for an Eye, and a Tooth for a Tooth.'' 39. But I tell You, not 
,to oppose an evil One; but Whoever slaps Thee on the right Cheek, turn a-lso to 
Hirn the other. 40. And to One desirous to be litigious with Thee, a·nd to aitath 
thy Tunick, resign to Him the Mantle also. 41. And whoever would compel 
Thee one l\Iile, go on \\'ith Hirn two. 42. Give to thy Petitioner; and One willii~g 
to borrow of Thee. turn not away. 43. Ye have heard that it was enjoined', 
''Thou shalt lo,·e thy Neighbour, and shalt hate thy Foe." 44. But I tell You; 
Love Ye your Foes; bless Those, who detest You; well treat your Haters; ana 

~upplicate for your Disparagers and your Persecutors. 45. And so ye may be'
come Sons of your Heave·nly Father; because He displays his Sun for· the ·Ev11~ 
and for the Good;· and rains on the Righteous, and on the Unrightf;ous. "lil6. 
Ior, if Ye lm·e Those, Who love You, what ·Merit have Ye? do not even Tax men 
the same? 47. And if Ye greet your Brethren only, what excellent [Feat] per
form Ye? Act not even Ta.xmen so? · 48: Be Ye therefore perfed; ins~u'Chi'ils 
y-0ur Hcavenly.I:'ather is perfect." -· .~. 

·~. • , ~r , . ' .. 
4, \ \'\ 

. ~ ... ' ·! I I - I 

.Kote at Ynse 39. Here is a figurative \Yay of directini Patience under Insults. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

1. HTAK!: Ye care not to dispense your Alms before Men for their Obser
'l\'ation; but, if not so, Ye have no Merit with your F'ather who is in the Heavens. 
S. Whenever therefore Thou dispensest Alms, trumpet not before Thee, after 
what sort Hypocrites act in Synagogues and in Streets, for human Applause; I 
tell You solemnly, They prohibit their Reward. ~. But at thy dispensing Alms, 
let not thy left Hand know what thy right Hand is <laing, 4. So as that thine 
Almsgiving may be in Secret; then thy Father, who observes in Secret, may 
himself requite Thee in Public. 5. And whenever Thou supplicatest, be not as 
l:{y.pocrites-; for They affect to make Supplications, standing in Synagogues, and 
a-t Corners of Streets; so as that They may ever be conspicuous to Men; I tell 
You solemnly, that They prohibit their Reward. 6. But whenever Thou makest 
Supplication, enter into thy Closet; and, having shut th_y Door, supplicate thy 
Father who is in Secret; and thy F'ather, who observes in Secret, will requite 
Thee in Puhlic. 7, But when supplicating, use Ye not vain Repetitions, just as 
Gentiles; for They expect that They shall be hearkened to through their Logua
ciousness. 8. Therefore resemble Ye not Them; for your F'ather knows of what 

Ye have need, before Ye petition Him. Therefore, supplicate Ye thus. 9. Our 
Father, who [art] in the Heavens; hallowed be thy Name. lO. Thy Kingdom 
come. Thy Will be done, as in Heaven, so on Earth. 11. Give us daily our 
Subsistence-Bread. 12. And remit to Us our Defaults, as even We remit au r 
Defaulters. 13. And conduct Us not toward Trial; but rescue us from the Evil 
One; because thine is the Kingdom, and P~wer, and Glory, throughout Ages. 
Amen. 14. For, if Y c forgive to Men their Transgressions, your heavenly 
}Jather will also forgive Y QU. I 5. But1 if Ye forgive not to Men their Trans
gressions, neither will your Father forgive your Transgressions. 16. But, when
ever Ye fast, become rrot just as Hypocrites, sad looking; for They disguise 
their Countenances, so as that to Men They may appear fasting; I tell You 
solem11ly, that They prohibit their Reward. I 7. But Thou, fasting, perfume 
thine Heacl, and wash thy Face. 18. So as that to l\f en Thou appear not fast
-ing; but to thy Father, who is in Secret; ~nd thy Father, w~o obsef\'es in 
Secret, will requite Thee in Public. 19. Store Ye not for You•·selvcs Treasures 
on l~arth~ w;here Moth and Corrosion ejjace, and where Thieves break throug)1. 

c 
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and ~te;il. ~O. But store Ye for Yoursch·es Treasures in Heaven, where neither-
1\Ioth nor Corrosion ~fj'ace, an cl where Thie\'es break 11ot through nor steal; ~I. 

l'or, where vour Treasure is, there also will be your Heart. 22. The Lamp of 
the Body is the Eye; if therefore thine Eye be clear, thy whole Body will be 
illu.minatecl. ~:;. But if thine Eye be faulty, thy whole Body will be darksome. 

ff then the Light in Thee be Darkness; ho\v much the Darkness! 2'1. No man 
1s aule to sen-e t\ro l\lasters; for either, He will hate the One, and will love the 
Other; or Ile will adhere to One, an,cl disrrgm·d the Other; Ye are unable to 
~e1Te Goel and l\famrnou. 25. Because of this I tell You, Be Ye not anxious 

auout your Life, what Ye shall eat, and what Ye shall drink;· uor for your Body, 
'what Ye shall wear. Is not Life more important than Food; and the Body, than 
Dre~s? 26. Contemplate the -Birds of the Air; They sow not, nor reap, nor 

collect into Granaries; yel your Heavenly Father nourishes Them; are not Ye· 
far preferable to These? 27. But who among You, solicitous, can add one 
Cuuit to· his Stature? 28. And, touching Dress, why are Ye solicitous? Con

template Ye the Lilies of the Field, how grow They up? They toil not, nor spin. 
29. But I tell You that not indeed Solomon, in all his Bra'Very, was enrobed as 
One of These. 30. But if Herbage of the Field, to day in Being, yet tomorrow 
cast into an Oven, God thus bedeck; [will He] not much preferably You? 0 Ye 
of little Faith! 31. Therefore be Ye not solicitous, saying; 'VVhat shall We 

eat, or what shall We drink, or what shall We put about [Us]?' 32. For all these 
[Mattel·s] the Gentiles are inquisiti'Ve about. For your Heavenly Father knows 
that Ye need all these [Arb-icles]. 33. But seek Ye first God's Government, and 
his Righteousness; and all these [Points] will accrue fo You. 34. Be not there
fore careful about Tomorrow; for Tomorrow \vill be careful about its own [Con
cerns]. · Sufficient for the Day is its own Evil." 

CHAPT·ER VII. 

1. "JUDGE Ye not, that Ye be not judged. 2. For with what Judgment Ye 
jnrlge, Ye shall be judged; arid with what Measure ye niete, it shall be measured 
to You again. 3. But why espyest Thou a Mote which is i_n thy Brother's Eye; 
but the Log, which is in thine own Eye, Thou considerest not. 4, 'Or how tellest 
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Thou thy Brother, "Permit that I may extract the Mote from thine Eye; " yet 
fo, a Log in thine own Eye? 5. Hypocrite! remove first the Log from thi nc 

own Eye; and then thou wilt have Insight to ex~ract .the Mote from thy Bro
ther's Eye. 6. What is holy. g·ive Ye not to Dogs; nor cast Ye your Pearl_:; 
before Swine; lest They ever trample them under their Feet, and tun1ing they 
tear You piecemeal. 7. Ask Ye, and it shall be granted to You; Seek Ye, and 
Ye shall find; Knock Ye, and it shall be laid open to You. 8. For every Peti
tioner receives; and every Seeker finds; an<l to a Knocker it shall be laid open. 
9. Even what Man is among You, of whom, if his Son request Bread, will He 
present to him a Stone? 10. And if He request a Fish, will he present to him 
a Serpent? 11. If therefore Ye, bad as Ye are, understand to give good Gifts 
to your Children; how much more will your Father, who is in the Heavens, give 
Boons to Those petitioning Him? 12. Therefore all, whatever Ye arc willing 
that Men should do for You, do Ye also in the same manner for Them; for this 

.is the Law and the Prophets. 13. Enter Ye in through the narro\\'Gate; because 
wide the Gate, an<l spacious the Road, leading away to Perdition; and They are 
many, who are entering through that; 14~ For narrow the Gate, ai1d a'llrupt the 
Road, leading away into Life; and few are the Finders thereof. 15. But beware 
Ye of false Prophets; whoever come to You in the Garb of Sheep, but i11\\'ardly 
are ravenous Wolves. 16. By their Fruits Ye shall find Them out. Do [Men] 
gather the Grape from Thorns; or Figs from Thistles? 17. In like manner, 
every good Tree affords choice Fruit; but a worthless Tree affords ba<l Fruit. 
18. A good Tree cannot produce bad Fruit; nor a worthless Tree procluce choice 
Fruit. 19. Every Tree not yielding choice Fruit is cut down, and cast on the 
Fire. 20. So indeed by their Fruits Ye shall discern Them. 21. Not every one, 
saying to Me, "Lord, Lord," shall enter into the Kingdom of the Heavens; but 
who performs the \Viii of my Father who is in the Heavens. 22. l\'fany will say 
to Me in that Day, "Lord, L~rd ! have we not in thy Name prophesied; and in 
thy Name cast out Dremons; and in thy N amc displayed great Powers?" 23. 

Yet then will I profess to Them, "Surely I never knew You; depart Ye from 
Me, 0 Actors of Iniquity." 24. Therefore Every One, whoever hears these my 
Discourses, and practises Them, I will' liken Him to the prudent Man, such as 
erected his House on a Rock. 25. Then R:tin descended, and Floods came, an<l 
"Winds raged; and They assailed that House; yet it fell not, for it was founded 
upon a Rock. 26. And Every One, hearing these my Discourses, yet practises 
them not, shall be likened to a foolish Man, such as erected his House on Sand. 
'.P· Then Rain descended, an.cl Floods came, and Winds rnged; and They ms.bed 
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against t11at House, and it fell; and mighty was the Ruln there~(." 28. Andrit 
ensued, when Jes us had concluded these Discou1~ses, the Crouds were thundu:. 
struck at his Doctrine. 29. For He instructed Them, as if itl\'ested with 
Authority; and by no means as the Scribes. 

C HAP T ER VII I. 

I. BuT Him being descended from the Mountain, gt;eat Crouds followecfr 
2. And lo, a Leper ha\·ing arrived, worshipped Him, saying; "0 Lord, if ThoL1 
he willing, Thou art able to cleanse Me." 3. Then Jesus, extending his Hand, 
touched Him, saying; "I am willing, become Thou clean;" and immediately 
11is Leprosy was cleansed away. 4. Then Jes us tells Him; "See Thou tell no 
l\.fan; but begone, shew thyself to a Priest; and offer the Oblation which Moses· 
prescribed; for a Testimony to Them." 5. But Jesus, having arri\•ed at Caper
naum, a Centurion approached Him, invoking Him; 6. And saying; "0 Lofrlf 
my [Servant] Boy is lying in the House paralytic, grievously tormented." 7. 
Then Jesus says to Him; "J, on coming, will relieve Him;" 8. Yet the Cen
turion replying, said; '' 0 Lord! I am 11ot fit that Thou shouldest enter under 
my Roof; but say a single Word, and my Lad will be cured. 9. For even I am 
a Man under Authority, having Soldiers under Mc; and I say to This; 'Proceed/ 
and He proceeds; and to Another, 'Come,' and He comes; and to my Servant, 
'Do this,' and He does [it]." JO. Ilut Jesus ha,·ing heard [this], admired, and 
said fo the Followers; "I tell You solemnly, I have not really founrl so great 
Faith in Israel. 11. But I assure You that many, from the Points of the Rising,. 
and of the Setting Sun, shall come and recline with Al.raham, and Isaac, and 
.Tacob, in the Hea,·enly State. I~. But Sons of the l\.111gdom shall be expdled 
into utter Darkness; there shall be wailing and gnashing of Teeth." 13. Then 
Jesus told the Centurion; "Go away, and as Thou hast believed, be it unto 
Thee." And his Lad was cured at that very Hour. 14. Aud Jesus having come 
to Peter's House, saw his Mother-in-Law lying clown, and ill of a Fever. 15. 
Theri He t1Juched her Han<l, and the Fever left Iler; so She arose, and waited 
Hpon Them. 16. But Evening being come, They conveyed to Him many De
mo11iacs; and He expt;:lled the Spirits at a Word; and relieved all the Indisposed~ 
17. So as that the Prophet Isaiah's Declaration was accomplished sa'-'illCJ" · "He 

' J b ' . 

took.our. lnfo;mities, and sustained our Diseases." JS. But Jesus, on seeing great 
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l\foltit,u<lesr-abdfrt ·Him; ·gave. Orders to proceed to a farther Coa&t. 19: And a 
ce1>itain Scribe, approaching, said to. Him, "Master! I will follow Thee where
ever Tho.u mayest be proceeding." 20. Then Jes us told Him; "Foxes ham 
Earths, and Birds of the Air Recesses; but the Son of Man has not where He 
may recline his Head." 21. But another of his Disciples said to Him, "Lord! 
permit Me first to go away, and bury my Father." 2~. Then Jesus said to Him, 
"Follow Me; and leave the Dead to bury their own Dead." 2:}, Then He 
having embarked in a Ship, his Disciples follo"'ed Him. 24. And lo! at Sea, a 
great Turbulence ensued, insomuch that the Ship was hidden by the Wa,·es; but 
He was asleep. 25 .. Then his Disciples· approaching·, awoke Htm, saying·;. "r 0 
Lord, save Us, We are perishing." !:26. Yet He said to Them, "Why are Ye 
timid, 0 Ye of Little Faith? " then having arisen, He controuled the Wincl.s rncl 
the Sea; and a great Calm ensued. 27. But the Men were amned, sayi;ig; 
"How great a :Man is this; that the Winds and the Sea are attentive to l~im ! "; 
28. Then, He having arri,•ed at a farther Place, unto tl~e Country of the 'oe1;
gesens, two Demoniacs, issuing from the Tombs, met Hirn; exceedingly dan
gerous [They]; insomuch that no one was able to pass along throngh that Road~ 
29. And lo, They screamed out, saying; "What i·s between Us and Thee, 0 
Jesus Son of God! art Thou come hither prematurely to torment Us?" 30. 

But, far off from Them, was a Herd of many Swine, feeding. SI. So the Dremons 
accosted Him, saying; "If Thou eject Us, allow Us to retire into the Herd of 
Swine." 32. Then He said to Them, "Begone Ye!" But They on coming out 
retired into the Herd of Swine, And lo, the whole Het·d of Swine rnshed im
petuously clown a Precipice, into the Sea, and perished in the Waters. 33. But 
the Herdsmen fled; and repairing into the City, reported all, especially what 
occurred to the Demoniacs. .!l4. And lo, all the City came out for au Interview 
with Jesus; and on seeing Him, They entreated Him that, by whatever means• 
He would depart from their Borders. 

Note. viii.14. Peter's present Home was in Capern~um: but his Native Pfacc, Belhsaida. John i. ,15. 

22. (The Dead), the Dead lo Reformation, and to the Gospel. 
30, Swine's Flesh being forbidden by the Mosaic Law, these Swine were kept by Persons subject to

that law, and of course unlawfully. Thus, these People feaied thal Jesus would destioy all the Swines 
through that whole Conntry; as Property unlawful for Jews. Therefore they importuued. him to go away 
thence; which has betn named by some, the Region of the Gerasenes ; by ~thers, of the Gadarenes, and 
deemed on the S. E. of the Lake. This seem& the only probable Time that Christ evtr went directly across 
the Lake of Tibe1ias. And even this voyage quite across that 'Nater, is not absolutely cerlai11; owing to 
different Places oo each side of the Watf'.r1 bearing the same Name; 0f which more elsewbere. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

1. So having embarked in a Ship, He passed over; then came to his own 
City. 2. And lo., They conveyed to Him a Paralytic laid upon a Couch. Then 
Jes us, seeing their Faith, said to the Paralytic, "Be Confident, Child! thy Sins 
be remitted to Thee." 3. And lo, some of the Scribes said among Themselves, 
"This Man blasphemes." 4. Then Jesus perceiving their Surmises, said; 
"\Vherefore surmise Ye evil in your Hearts; 5. For which is easier, to say, 
'Thy Sins are remitted;' or to say, 'Arise, and walk'- but that Ye may know, 
that the Son of Man has Power on Earth, to remit Sins?" 6. Then says He to 
the Paralytic, "Having arisen, take up thy Couch, and go away to thine House." 
7. So, having arisen, He departed to his own House. 8. But at the Sight the 
Croucls were amazed; and glorified God, the Donor of so great Power for Men. 
9. Then Jesus passing on thence, saw a Man, named Matthew, sitting clown at 
the Tax-Office. And He tells Him, "Follow Me;" then He standing up fol
lowed Him. .10. And it ensued, that He was at Table in an House; then lo, 
many Taxmen and Sinners, having come, had Place with Jesus and with his 
Disciples. 11. And Pharisees, taking notice, said to his Disciples; "Why, with 
Taxmen and Sird1ers, eats your Master?" 12. Ilut Jesus, having heard [it] told 
Them, "The Strong have no need of a Physician, but the Indisposed. 13. But 
go Ye, and learn what this means; 'Mercy I desire, and not Sacrifice.' For I 
have not come to call to Repentance just Persons, but vicious." 14. Then 
.Joh n's Disciples approached Him, saying; "Why fast We, and the Pharisees, 
,often; hut thy Disciples fast not?'' 15. And Jes us said to Them, "Can the 
Sons of the Bride-chamber lament a~ long ,as they have the Bridegroom among 
Them? yet the Days will come, when the Bridegroom will be taken away from 
Them, and then They will fast. 16. No man applies a supply of unfinished 
Cloth to an ol'd Garment; for its Supplement will <lra w away from the Garment; 
and a worse Rent ensues. 17. Nor put They new Wine into old Bladders; but 
jf otherwise, the Blaclcle.r.s burst, then the Wine is spilled, and the Bladders are 
.destroyed. But they put new Wine into fresh Illadders, and both are preserved." 
fa. As He was speaking these [Matters], lo a Ruler, being come, fell pruittrate 
before Him, saying, "Truly my Daughter is just now expiring. But at coming 
!ay "fhou thine Hand upon Her, and She will live." 19. Then Jesus, having 
risen up, .foJlowed Hirn; so, his Disciples. 20. And lo! a Woman, having Ha:-
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mol'rhoicls twelve Years, approaching behind, touched the Dorder of his Gar
ment. 21. I~or she saicl to Hcrselt: "If I may only touch his Garment, I shall 
become souncl." 22. Dut Jesus, having turned about and viewed Her, said; 
"Ile confident, 0 Daughter! ·thy Faith has made Thee sound." And the 
Woman became sound from that very Hour. 23. Then Jesus, having arrived at 
the Ruler's House; and 1Je110Iding "Minstrels, and a Croud deploring, He says to 
Them; 24. "Depart Ye, for the Damsel is not cleacl, but sleeping;" yet They 
tlericlecl Him. !.l5. But when the Throng was put out, lfe having gone in took 
lrnld of her Hand, au<l the Damsel arose. 26. And the Fame thereof went ahroad 
through that whole Country. 27. So Jes us passing on thence, two blind Men fol
lowed hin1, exclaiming, and saying; "Have compassion on U!<, 0 Son of David." 
!.!8. 'He being come to an House, the blind l\Jeu approached Hirn. Then Jes us 
says to Them, "Beli_e,·e Ye that I am able to perform thisr" They tell Him, 
"Yes, Lord." 29. Then He touched their Eyes, saying; "Accorcling to your 
Faith be it unto You." 30. And their Eyes were opened; ancl Jesus strongly 
charged Them, saying; "Be sure Ye that no Man know [it]." 31. But They 
having departed, sounded his Fame throughout that whole Country. 32. But 
They being gone, Io! [some] introduced to Him a dumb Man, [being] a De
moniac. 35. Yet, the Demon being tjected, the dumb man had Speech. And 
the Crouds were amazed, saying; that " Nought ever appeared after this manner 
in Israel." 34. But the Pharisees said, "Through the Prince of the Demons He 
ejects Demons." ~5. Yet Jes us traversed all the Towns and Villages; teaching 
in their Synagogues, and preaching the Gospel of the Kingdom; and remedying 
every Disease and every Malady among the People. 36. But, contemplating 
the Multitudes, He was wrung with Compassion for Them; because They were 
exhausted; and gone astray, as though Sheep, having no Shepherd! :37. Then. 
says He to his Disciples; "The Harvest is indeed abundant, but the Labourers 
fe,v. 58. Implore Ye therefore the Lord of the Harvest, that somehow He woulcl 
dispatch Labourers to his Harvest." 

Verse g. Matthew is not, as supposed, Mark's Levi, ii. 14. who was Matthew's Lebbeus,.who was· 
Thaddeus, and Judas, the Brother o( James Minor, whose Father was Alpheus, Levi's Father. Ch~ist called 
Ma.tthew, on his passing on after curing a Paralytic. But He. called Levi, after He had been instructing. 
Di1ciples at the Sea-side. 
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CHAPTER X. 

l. TatN Jesus, having summoned his hvelve Disciples, granted Them Power 
m·er impure Spirits, insomuch as to eject Them; and remedy every Disease and 
every Malady. 2. But the Nam es of the twelve Apostles are These. First1 

Simon called Peter; and Andrew his Ilrother. 3. James, Zebedee's [Son] and 
.John his Brother; Philip, and Bartholomew; Thomas, and Matthew the Tax• 
man; James, Son of Alpheus; and Lebbeus [or Levi] surnamed Thaddeus. 4. 
Simon, of Cana; and Judas the Iscariot, who indeed betrayed Him. 5. These 
twelve Jesus commissioned, having eujoined Them, saying; Repair not into a 
Road of Gentiles, and into a Town of the Samaritans enter not. 6. But proceed 
rather to the lost Sheep of the House of Israel. 7, But in proceeding, preach, 
saying, that the Kingdom of the Heavens is approaching. 8. Remedy Ye the 
Infirm, cleanse Lepers, [raise the Dead], eject Demons; frankly Ye have re
cei,·ed, frankly bestow. 9. Provide Ye not Gold, nor Silver, nor Copper, for 
your Girdles. 10. Nor a Bag for the Journey; nor two Tunics, nor Shoes, 11or 
a Staff; for the Labourer is worthy of his Food. 11. Ilut at whatever City or 
Village Ye arrive, examine what ,Ieserving Person is in it; and there settle, tiH 
when Ye depart. 12-. But on entering into a Family, greet it. 1'3. And if in
deed it be a worthy Family, let your Peace ccme upon it; but if it be unclesen
ing, to You let your Peace revert. H. And whoe\·er will not receive You, nor 
hearken to your Discourses; at departing from that Family, or City, shake Ye 
{)ff the Dust of your Feet. 15. I tell You solemnly, it shall be more tolerable for 
the Land of Sodom and of Gomorrha, at the Day of J ndgment, · than for that 
City. 16. Lo! I dispatch You, as Sheep amtd Wolves. Be Ye therefore wise 
as Serpents, yet harmless as Doves. 17. But beware Ye of Men; for They will 
f!rliver You up to Consistories; and in thtir Synagogues They will srourge You. 
IS. And Ye will be conducted before Go\·t"rnors, and e\•en Kings, on mine Account; 
for Testimony to Them ancl to Gentiles. 19. Dut whenever They deli\·er You 
up, be not solicitous how, or what Ye shaH pltad; for it shall be given to You, 
at that very Hour, what Ye shall plead. 20. For not Ye are the Pleaders; but 
your Father's Spirit is the Pleader in You. 2 J. But Brother will betray Brotbe.r 
to Death; ancl a Father, a Child.; and Children will rise up ag~inst Parents, and 
cause their Death. 22. 1\ncl Ye shall be hated by all on Aecount of my Name; 
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but who perseveres to the End, such shall be saved. 23. But, whenever [MrnJ 
persecute You in this City, flee to another; for I tell you solemnly, Ye shall in 
no wise have compassed the Cities of Israel, until the Son of Man will certainly 
come. 24. The Disciple is not above his Preceptor; nor the Servant, above his 
Lord. 25. It is sufficient for the Disciple, that he become as his Preceptor; and 
the Servant, as his Lord. If They have called the Master of the House Belzebub, 
how much ~ore [will they] his Domestics? £6. Therefore, fear Ye not Them; 
for nothing is covered, which shall not be discoyered; and secret, which shall not 
be known~ 27. What I tell You in the Dark, speak Ye in the Light; and what 
Yie. hear in the Ear, proclaim on House Tops. 28. And fear Ye ~10t .. a.s to 
Murde!ers of the Body, yet unable to kill the Soul; but rathei: fea1\l:fon [wbo· 
j~] able. to destroy both Soul .and Body in Hell. 29. Ar~. 110t; tw&:Spatro\y& :.sol:<t 
for a PeJmy? yet not one of these shall fall to the Ground Jl_la:ug,r~ yoµr:F~tt1~J1.: 

~9·:~~u.:t even all the Hairs of your Head are numbered .. ~l·:.1,'h~r_efo~ foat-::Y~ 
~?t; Ye ~are p1~eferable to 11rnny. Sparrows. 3~. Thereforn.~&;;~~Y:,On~:; SQS_Ver 

1r;l10 w.111 profess, touchi11g Me, before Men; I also will prof~ss,~ ~oudring._,.Him..i 
b~fore my Father, who is in the Heavens. 33. B.ut whoever .~vi_l~5e,!lounce, l\{e. 
~~fore Men, I also will renounce Him before my Father, who., ~~ri~)he Heav._,ens" 
~4. Think Ye not th'!t I am come to promote Peace upon Earth.;)~ t am not -co111.e 
to promote Peace, but the Sword. · 35. For I am come to divid_~ a. . .Mau from his 
Father;. and a Daughter, from her Mother; and a Bride, from.her .J;tlpther-in~law. 
36. And a Man's Fo.es will be. his own Domestics. 37. Who i:egar.ds,Father ~r: 
Mother above Me, is unworthy of Me; and who regards a Son or. a. I>aughter. 
above Me, is unworthy of l\Ie. 38. And who doe-s not assume his Cross" and 
fpllow after Me, is unworthy of l\Je. 39. Who procures his Life, sh11<ll lose it;, 
and who would lose his Life' for my Sake, shall proc!ure it •. 40. Wh~· receives .. 
You, receives Me; and who receives lVIe, receives Him who commiss{~n~d 1\1e.i, 
41. Who receives a Prophet in a Prophet's Character, shall obt~hi 1 ._;i. ~rpph~t's · 
Recompense. .And who receives an honest Man, in an honest Map,'s Character, 
shall receive an honest Man's Recompense. 4'i?. And whoever -.give:s~ t.;> drink, a . 
Cnp of cold Water only, to One of these mean [Persons] in ti")~ Chara.eter of a• 
D.isciple, I tell You sol em 11 ly He shall on no account lose his Recom

1

pen~se." . 

Verse g. They carried Cash in Girdles, like our Shot Pouches; such as Fowlers use. 
_21. Families will be at Variance among themselves; some, Jews; some, Pagans; some, Christians: 

seir verse 34, to 37. . . 

" 23. The Son of Man powerfully visited Judea, some forty Years ~fter Chri~~·~ Passion . 
. ,,P·;,. ~ . 

D 
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27. Persons in the East spent much Time on the fiat Roofs of their Houses. There They would pray 

-regale-and often sleep. See Acts x. g. . 
H· Come to be the Occasion (though himself innocent) of Quarrels between Persons of different 

Religious Opinions, as Christians and Pagans; Papists and Protestants. , , 
ag. Procures Life by renouncing the Christian Faith. 

CHAPTER XI. 

I. AND it ensued, when Jes us had concluded enJornmg his Disciples, He 
removed thence; to teach and to preach in their Cities. 2. But John, having 
heard, in Prison, of Christ's Achievements; dispatching two of his Disciples, 
:;. Said to Him; " Art Thou He who is coming, or must We expect Another?" 
4. Then Jes us replying, told them; "After returning, announce Ye to John, 
what Ye hear and see. 5. The Blind obtain Sight; Cripples are walking about; 
Lepers are cleansed; and the Deaf get Hearing; dead Persons are raised; and the 
Poor have the Gospel. 6. And happy is He, whoever is not scandalized at Me.'' 
7. But these [Men] being gone, Jesus began to speak to the Crouds concerning 
John. "What repaired Ye into the Desert to observe? A Reed shaken by the 
W:nd ! 8. But what repaired Ye to see? A Man clad in elegant Robes! lo, those 
wearing Elegancies, are in Royal Palaces. 9. But what repaired Ye to see? 
a Prophet! Yes I tell you, One superiour even to a Prophet. 10. For This is 
He, concerning whom it is written, " Lo! I dispatch my Messenger before thy 
Presence, who shall prepare thy Way before Thee." 11. I tell you solemnly, 
among the Sons of Women not aGreater has arisen-than John the Baptist. But 
One of mean Degree in the Heavenly Government is his Superiour. 12. Yet 
ner since John the Baptist's Days, till now, the Heavenly Government is 
Yiolently outraged, and Ruffians ravage it. 13. For all the Prophets, and the 
Law, until J oho, gave Predictions. 14. And, however ye will admit [it,] This is 
the Elias who was to come. l.J. Who has Ears to hear, let Him hear. 16. But 
to what shall I liken this Generation r It is like Children sitting in Markets, and 
shouting against their co'!lrades, 17. And saying; "We have piped to You, yet 
Ye have 11ot danced; We have grieved for You, yet Ye have not lamented." 
18. For John came neither eating, nor drinking; then They said, " He is 
possessed." 19. The Son of Man came eating and drinking; then They say, ·-Lo! 
a Man, a Glutton and a Wine-tipler, a Friend of Taxmen and of Reprobates; 
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yet Wisdom is justified by her Children." 20. Then he began to upbraid the 
Cities in which most of his great Powers were exerted; because They repented 
nut. 21. " Wo to Thee, Chorazi n ! wo to Thee, Bethsaida ! because, if in Tyre 
and Sidon had been displayed the Powers displayed in You, They would certainly, 
in Sackcloth and Ashes, have long since repented. 2!. Moreover I tell you, 
it shall be for Tyre and Sidon more tolerable at the Day of Judgment, than for 
You. 23. And Thou, Capernaum! which art e_lated even to Heaven, shalt be 
degraded to Hell; because if, among the Sodomites, had been displayed the 
Powers displayed in Thee, it might have remained certainly until this Day. 
24. Moreover I tell You, it shall be more tolerable for the Land of the Sodomites, 
at the Day of Judgment, than for Thee."--25. At that sa~e Time Jesus rejoining 
said; " I will profess to Thee, 0 Father, Lord of Heaven and Earth! that Thou 
hast concealed those things from the Sapient and the Shrewd, yet hast revealed 
Them to Babes! 26. Yes, 0 Father! because in this Manner it became agreeable 
in thy Presence.-27. All Things are delivered to Me by my Father. Yet no 
one acknowledges the Son, except the Father; nor indeed acknowledges any one 
the Father, except the Son, and [He] to whomever the Son is desirous to reveal 
[Him].-~8. Come unto Me, all Ye toiling and burdened, and I will grant You 
Rest. 29. Take Ye my Yoke upon Yau, and learn of Me; because I am gen tie, 
and humble in Heart. Then Ye shall find Relaxation for your Souls. 30. For 
my Yoke is commodious; and my Packet, light." 

Verse 3. John's Enquiry was to satisfy his Disciples fully. 
25. Babes in Science, io mundane Literature. 

CHAPTER XII. 

1. ABOUT this Time Jesus was passing through standing Corn on a Sabbath 
Day. But his Disciples became hungry, and began to pull the Ears, and to eat. 
2. But Pharisees, having taken Notice, said to Him; " Lo, thy Disciples are 
doing what it is illegal to do on the Sabbath." 3. But He said to Them; "Have 
Ye not read how David acted, when He was hungry; and those with Him. 
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4. How he entered into the House of Go<l, and eat.the Shew-bread; which [it] 
was not lawful for Him to eat, nor for his Attendants; exc•pt the Priests only? 
5. Or have Ye not read in the Law, that on Sabbath-days the Priests in the 
Temple profane the Sabbath, yet are blameless? 6. But I tell You, One more 
respectable than the Temple is here. 7, But if Ye had understood what [this] is, 
•I desire .Mercy, not Sacrifice,' Ye would not ever have condemned the blame
less. 8. ror the .Son of man is Lord even of the Sabbath." 9. Then passing thence, 
He went into their Synagogue. IO. And lo, there was a Man who .had a withered 
Hand; and They questioned Him, saying; "Whether is it lawful to give Remedy 
on Sabbath-clays?" so that They might accuse Him. 11. But he said to Them; 
" What Man will be among You, who shall have One Sheep, and it ever should fall 
into a Pit on a Sabbath-day; will he not lay hold on and get it up? 12. Thus, 
how much preferable is a Man to a Sheep? in so much that it is lawful to act well 
on Sabbath-days." 13. Then says He to the Man, " Extend thine Hand;" and 
Ile extended [it], and it was restored sound, as the other.-14. But the Pharisees, 
ha Ying departed, held a Consultation against Him; by what ever Means they 
might destroy Him. 15. But Jesus being aware, removed thence. And vast 
Multitudes followed him; and He remedied Them all. 16. And He charged 
Them, that they should not make Him manifest. 17, Insomuch that the Declara
' ion by the Prophet Isaiah was completed, saying; 18. "Lo, my Servant! whom 
I have affected; my Darling, of whom my Soul well approves. I will put my Spirit 
into Him; and He shall announce Judgment to the Gentiles. 19. He will not 
contend, nor indeed exclaim; nor certainly shall any one hear his Voice in the 
Streets. 2(J. A shattered Reed He will not break off, and a smoking Wick He will 
not extinguish; until when He shall have urged J udgtnent to Victory. 21. Then. 
shall the Gentiles hope in his Name."-22. Then was conveyed to Him a 
Demoniac, blind and dumb; and He remedied Him; insomuch that the blind and 
dumb [l\Ian]both ~aw and spoke. 23. And all the Multitudes were ast~ni11hed, and 
said, "Is not this the Son of David r" 24. But the Pharisees having heard [of it], 
said; "This Man ejects not Demons, except through Belzebub, Prince of Demons." 
25. But Jesus perceiving their Surmizes, said to them; "Every Kingdom divided 
against it~elf, must be desolated; and every City, and Family, divided against 
itself, cannot subsist. 26 .. And if Satan eject Satan, He is divided from Himself; 
how then shaL ~1;s Kingdom subsist? . ~7. And if I through Belzebub eject 
Demons, by whom do your Sons exorcize? therefore They shall be your Judges. 
28. But if I, through God's Spirit, eject Demons, therefore God's Government has 
come unaware1 upon You. 29. Or how is any one able to enter into a Stron(J' 

. 0 
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Man's House, and ransack his Utensils, unless he first bind the Strong Man; and· 
then he will ransack his Furniture. SO. Who is not with Me, is against Me; and 
who is not collecting with Me, disperses. 31. Therefore I tell You, Every 
Offence and Defamation shall be venial to Men, but Blasphemy of the Holy Ghost; 
[that] shall not be venial to Men. 32. Even whoever says a Word against the 
Son of Man, it shall be venial to Him; but whoever speaks against the Holy 
Ghost, it shall not -Le venial to him; neither in this State, nor in the future. 
33. Either deem Ye the Tree, good; and it's Fruit, good; or deem Ye the Tree, 
worthless; and it's Fruit, \Vorthless; for by it's Fruit the Tree is known. 3+. 0 
Broods of Vipers, how are Ye able, being evil, to speak good [Words]? for out of 
the Redundancy of the Heart the Mouth speaks. S5. A good Man, out of the 
Heart's good Treasure, utters good [Words]; and a bad Man, out of [its] bad 
Treasure, utters bad. S6. But I tell You, that every idle Word, whatever Men 
shall speak, They shall render an Account of such, at the Day of Judgment. 
37. For by thy Words Thou shalt be adjudged righteous, and by thy Words thou 
shalt be con victe<l."-38. The~ some of the Scribes and Pharisees replied, saying; 
"0 Preceptor, We are desirous to a see a Sign from Thee." 39. But He rejoining, 
told Them; " A wicked and adulterous Race requires a Sign; yet a Sign shall 
not be given to it, except the Sign of Jon as the Prophet. 40. For, as Jonas was 
in the Whale's Belly three Days and three Nights; in like manner the Son of 
Man will be in the Heart of the Earth three Days and three Nights. 41. The 
Men of Nineve shall stand up in Judgment against this Generation, and convict 
it; for They repented at the Summons of Jonas; yet lo! One, supcriour to Jonas, 
here! 42; The Queen of the South shall rise up in Judgment against this Genera
tion, and convict it; because She came from the extreme P~u"ts of the Continen~ 
to hear Solomon's Wisdom; and lo! One, superiour to Solomon, here! 43. But 
whenever an impure Spirit has gone out of a Man, it roams about arirl Places, in 
Quest of Ease, yet finds n~ne. 44-. Then says He, " I will return to mine House, 
whence I set out." And, having come, finds [it] vacant, swept, and decorated. 
45. Then he proceeds, and takes along with Him seven other Spirits wickeder 
than Himself, and They, going in, reside there. Then that Man's last Circum
stances are worse than the First. Thus also it shall be with this vile Generation.'' 
46. But while He was yet speaking to the Crouds, lo! his Mother and Brethren 
were standing without, desirous to talk with him. 47. So some one said to Him, 
"Lo, thy Mother and thy Brethren are standing without, desirous to talk with Thee:." 
48. But He replying, said to the Speaker, " Who is my Mother, and who are my 
Brethren?" 49. Then extending liis Hand toward his Disciples, He said;·" .Ilehold t 
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my Mother, and My Brethren! $0. For whoso certainly performs the Will of 
my Father, who [is] in the Heavens, such is my Brother, and Sister, and Mother." 

Verse 1. They pulled the Ears of Corn, growing out into the Path, impeding the Way. 
io. Christ would not stop, or make any the smallest Delay, on any ordinary O~casion, not absolutely 

necessary, to lose a Minute of the Time allotted for bis Ministry. 
40. Three days, and three Nights; a Part for the Whole; Jesus being buried on the Preparation Day, 

before Sun-set. And at the Dawning of the Day after the Sabbath He rose; thus He said, "On the third Day 
J shall be perfected." See xvi. 21. Luke xiii. n. A Night and a Day completed one 'entire diurnal Period. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

1. ON that Day, Jesus going out of the House sat by the Sea. 2. And vast 
Crouds were assembled about Him; so that He, having gone aboard a Ship, sat 
[there]; and all the Multitude stood on the Shore. 3. And He spoke much in 
Parables to Them, saying; " Lo, a Seedsman proceeded to sow. 4. And in his 
sowing, some fell upon a Road; then Birds came and devoured Them. 5. But 
others fell on stony Places, where they had not much Earth; and presently 
sprung up, because they had no Depth of Soil. 6. But, the Sun having risen, 
They were scorched; and, because They had no Root, withered. 7. But others 
fell among Thorns; and the Thorns grew up, and 1tijled these. 8. But others fell 
upon good Land, and yielded Fruit, some indeed Centuple; but some, Sixty-fold; 
and some, Thirty. 9. Who has Ears to hear, let him hear. 10. Then the Disciples 
approaching, said to Him, "Why speakest Thou to Them in Parables?" 11. But 
He replying, said to Them, " Because it is granted to You to know the Mysteries 
of the Kingdom of the Heavens; but to These it is not granted. 1 ~. For whoever 
has, to such shall be given, and He shall abound; but whoso has not, even what 
He has shall be taken from such. 

0

13. For this I speak to Th,ese in Parables; 
because, having Sight, they see not; and having hearing, they hear not, nor 
comprehend. 14. And in Them is fulfilled Isaiah's Prophecy, saying; ' With 
Audience Ye will hear, yet by no means apprehend; and with Sight, Ye will he 
Spectaton, yet by no means will discern. 15. For grown callous is the Heart of 
this People; and, with Ears, they have heard heavily; and They wink their Eyes; 
lest they ever should discern with the Eyes, and hearken with the Ears; and com-
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prthend with the Heart, and be converted; and I should heal them.' 16. But 
blessed are your Eyes, for They see; and your Ears, for They hear. 17. For I tell 
You solemnly that maJJy Prophets and righteous [Men] have desired to behold 
what Y c see, yet they have not beholden; and to hear what Ye hear, yet they 
have not heard. 15. Therefore hear Ye the Parable of the Seedsman. 19. To 
every Man hearing, yet not understanding, the Doctrine of the Kingdom; the 
wicked [Being] comes, and ravages what was sown in the Heart of such. This is 
He sown along the Road. ~O. But He, sown on stony Places, is such as hearing 
the Word, and immediately with Joy receiving it; yet has not Root in Himself, 
but is temporary; soTribulation, or Persecution ensuing, on Account of the Word, 
he presently is induced to lapse. ~2. But He, sown among Thorns, is such as 
hearing the Word; yet Care of this State, and the Deception of Wealth, suffocate 
the Wore!, and it becomes fruitless. 23. But He, sown in good Land, such as 
hearing, and comprehending the Word; truly He bears Fruit; and yields, some 
indeed Centuple; but some, Sixty-fold; and some, Thirty." 24. Another Parable 
He proposed to Them, saying; " The Heavenly State may be likened to a Man 
sowing good Seed in his Field. 25. But when Men were asleep, his Enemy came 
and sowed Darnel amid the Wheat, and went away. 26. But when the Blade was 
shooting and putting out a Crop, then appeared the Darnel also. 27. But the 
Master of the Family's Servant~, having approached, said to Him, " 0 Master, 
didst not thou sow good Seed in thy Field; whence then has it Darnel?" 28. But 
He averred to Them, " A Hostile Man has done This." So the Servants said to 
Hirn, "Is it thy Will then that We proceed and gather Them up/' 29. But He 
declared, "No; lest somehow, gathering up the Darnel, Ye root up the Wheat 
along with them. 30. Permit Ye the both to grow up together, till Harvest. 
And in Harvest-time I will tell the Harvest-folk, 'Gather Ye up first the Darnel, 
and bind Them in Bundles, in order to burn Them; but convey the Wheat into 
1!1y Barn." 31. Another Parable He proposed to Them, saying; ''The Kingdom 
of the Heavens is like a Grain of Mustard-seed; which a Man taking sowed in 
his Field. 32. It is indeed a smaller Class of all the Seeds; but when it has grown 
up, it is a larger Class of Shrubs. It even becomes a Tree, so as that the Birds of 
the Sky come, and are enshrined among ifs Branches." SS. He spoke another 
Parable to Them; "The Kingdom of the Heavens is like Leaven, which a Woman, 
having taken, inclosed in three Measures of Meal, till when the Whole was 
leavened." 34. All these [Matters] Jesus spoke in Parables to the Crouds; 
and without a Parable He spoke not to Them. 35. So as was fulfilled what was 
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declared by the Prophet, saying; "I will open my Mouth in Parables; I will 
divulae Secrets from the World's Foundation."-S6. Then, having dismissed 

;::) 

the Croucls, Jesus went ·into an House; and his Disciples approached Him, 
saying; " Declare to Us the Parable of the Darnel in the Field.'• :n. But 
He replying said to them; "Who ·sowed the good Seed ts the Son of Man. 
SS. But the .Field }s the World; and the good Seed! These are the Sons of 
the Kingdom; yet the Darnel are the Wicked One's Sons. s9. But the 
Enemy sowing them is the Devil; and the Harvest is the ConclusioH of this 
World; the Harvest-folk are Angels. 40. Therefore, just as the Darnel is gather
ed up, and consumed with_ Fire, in like manner will be the Conclusion ·of 
this World. 41. The Son of !\Ian will commission his Angels, and They will 
gather up out of his Kingdom all things offensive, and Perpetrators of Iniquity. 
4..2. And ~hall cast Them into the Furnace of Fire; Lamentation and Gnashing of 
Teet-h shall be there., 43. Then .the Righteous shall be 1·esptendent, as the Sun; 
in their Father's Kingdom. Who has Ears to hear, let him hear. 4-f.. A~ain, 
tl:e Kingdom of the Heavens is like Treasure concealed in a Field; which a Man 
11aving found, hides; and for the Sake of it, goes away and sells all whatever He 
has, and purchases that same Field. 45. Again, the Kingdom of the Heavens is 
like a commercial Ma.a, in Quest of fair Pearls. 46. Finding One of great Value, 
having departed, He disposed of all whatever He had, and made a purchase of it. 
47" Again, the Kingdom of the Heavens is like a Net cast into the Sea; and it drew 
together, of every Sort. 48. Which when full, [Men] hauled on. Shore; and 
sitting down, collected the fine into Vessels, but threw out the worthless. 49. In 
like manner it will be at the Conclusion of the World; the Angels shall issue forth, 
and sever the Wicked from amid the Righteous. SO. And shall cast Those into 
the Furnace of Fire. Lamentation and Gnashing of Teeth shall be there!"-
51. Jesus says to Them, understand Ye all these [Matters] ? They tell. Him, Yes, 
Lord! 52. So He said to Them, "Thus every Scribe, instructed for the Kingdom 
of the Heavens, is like a Man, Master of a Family, such as produces out of his 
Store New [Articles] and Old."--53. And it ensued, when Jesus had con
cluded these Parables, He removed thence.-54. Then, being come to his own 
Country, He taught Them in their Synagogue; insomuch that They were 
astonished and said, "Whence [are] to this Man this Wisdom, and these Abilities? 
5l Is not this the Carpenter's So_n? is not his Mother named Mary; and his 
Brothers, James, and Jose, and Simon, and Jude? S6. And his Sisters; are They 
not all amongst Us? Whence_therefore has this Man all these [Powers]?" And They 
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were scandalized at Him. 57. But Jes us said to them, " A Prophet is not dis re
spected, except in his o\Vn Country, and among his own Family." 58. And Ile 
there exerted not many Powers, owing to their Incredulity. 

Verse 11. Not granted to undeserving Persons. 
33; The three Measures allude to the three Estates of Mankind; first, before the Law, between 

··Abraham and Moses-the Second, under the Law, till the Christian Era-the Third began with Cbrist's 

L _, 

Ministry. .. 
,52, Tl;iose, versed both in the Law of Moses, and that of Christ, are doubly armed; and ap1ily _bo_tli on 

all Occasions. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

1. AT that very time Herod the Tetrarch heard of the Fame of Jes us. 2. And 
said to his People, '' Is this John the Baptist; is He risen from the Dead ; and- do 
mighty Powers, on Account of it, operate in Him?" 3. For Herod having appre
hended John, had bound, and put him in Confinement, on Account of Herodias, 
his Brother Philip's Wife. 4. For John had told Him, "It is unlawful for T,hec 
to have Her." 5. And being desirous to put Him to Death, He was apprehensive 
of the Populace; for They accounted Him as a Prophet. 6. But, at the Celebra~ 
tion of Herod's Birth-day, the Daughter of Herodias was dancing in Public; and 
charmed Herod. 7. ·He therefore professed with an Oath to g·rant Her whatever 
she should request. 8. But she, previously instigated by her Mother, spoke out; 
'' Give Me here, in a Charger, John the Baptist's Head." 9. Then the King was 
concerned; but, on Account of his Oath, and of the Company, ordered the Present. 
l'O. And, giving Commission, beheaded John in Confinement. 11. Then his 
Head was carried in a Charger, anrl presented to the Damsel; and she conveyed 
it to her Mother. 12. And his Disciples assembling, removed the Body and 
buried it; then having come, They informed Jesus. 13. So J esns, having heard 
it, departed thence in a Ship, to a desert Place, in Privacy. Yet Crouds, having 
heard [of it], followed Him by Land, out of the Cities. 14. And Jesus disem
barking, saw a great Throng; and yearned for Them, and remedied their Infirm. 
15. But, it growing late, his Disciples approached Him, saying; "The Place is a 
De•ert, .and the Time is already far spent; dissolve the Multit_µde, tJiat having· 

E 
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o-one a\l"::l" into the Vi.llao·es the"' mav buy Food foi· themselves." 16. But Jesus 
b .,1 ~ ' J t/ 

said to Them; ''They have no need to go away; Ye yourselves g·iveThem Meat.'' 
17. But They tell Him, "We have nought here except five Loaves and two 
Fishes." 18. Yet He said, " Bring Ye Them hither to Me." 19. And having 
ordered the Croll() to recline upon the Grass; and, ha\•ing received the five 
Lowes aIHI the two Fishes; He, with Look upward toward Heaven, pronounced 
Hlcssi11g: then He, having broken, gave the Bread to the Disciples; but the 
Disciples, to the Crouds. 20. And all ate, and were satiated; and They took up the 
Surplus of the Fragments, t\•.relve Baskets full. 2 I. Dut the Eaters were about Five 
Thousand l\Ien, besides Women and Children.-22. Then Jes us presently caused 
his Disciples to go on hoard a Ship, and to precede Him across; till when He 
should clissolve the Crouds. 23. And, having dissolved the Crouds, He went up 
into a l\lountain, to make Suppli<'ation in Pri\•acy; jret, it being late, He was 
there alone. 24. But the Ship was now in the :Middle of the Sea, distressed by 
the Waves; for the Wind was contrary. '15. But, at the fourth Watch of the 
Night, Jes us came off, toward Them, walking along on the Sea. 26. Then his 
Disciples, on seeing Him walking along on the Sea, were alarmed, saying; "It 
is an Apparition;" and through Fear screamed out. 27. But immediately Jesus 
spoke to them, saying; "Take Ye Courage; I am [here;] fear Ye not." 28. But 
Peter replying to Him, said; " Lord! if it be Thou, order Me to come to Thee, 
upon the \Vaters." 29. So He said, "Come!" Then Peter, descending out of 
the Ship, walked along upon the Waters, to come to Jes us. 30. But; finding the 
\Vind strong, He was afraid; and, beginning to be overwhelmed, He bawled out, 
saying; "0 Lord, save Me." 31. So Jesus, immediately extending a Hand, sup
ported Him; and says to Him, "0 Thou of little Faith! why wast Thou distrust
ful?" . 32. Then, They ha,·ing gone up into the Ship, the Wind ceased. 3~. But 
Those in the Shif?, having come, worshipped Him, saying;'' TruJy, Thou art the 
Son of God." S4. And having passed on, They arrived at the Land of Gennesa
reth. 35. And the Men of that Place having found Him out, sent away into 
the whole Country around; ancl conveyed to Him all the Indisposed. S6. And 
they intreated Him that they might only touch the Border of his Vesture; and, 
as many as touched, became sound. 

Verse 12, and 13. It seems from this Place, that the Confinement of John. mentioned at Mat. iv. 12, 
was only temporary. Indeed John was present ~ith Jesus, when Peter and Andrew were called, John i. 35. 

20. Bodies are augmented by the ordinary Powers of Na tu re; which here were caused to exert Them
selves in a sudden Manner, by receiring a rapid Accession of congenial Substance from the respective 
Elements, through the miraculous Operation of G::>d. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

I. THEN Scribes and Pharisees from J erus:ilcm approached Jes us, saying; 
2. "Why transgress thy Disciples the Tradition of the Elders; for They wash not 
their Hands whenever They eat Dread r" 3. But He replying, said to The111; 
" Why transgress Ye even God's Commandment through your Tradition? 4 For 
God has commancle<l, saying; ' Honour thy Father and l\fother;' and, ' Who 
disparag·es Father, or Mother, let him finish in Death.' 5. But Ye say, 'Whoso 
shall tell Father or Mother, '[It is] an Oblation, what thou ever of Mc wouldst 
be befriended with;' and will in no wise honour his Father or his :Mother; 
6. Then Ye invalidate God's Commandment through your Tradition. 7. 0 
Hypocrites! well has Isaiah prophesied concerning You, saying; 8. 'This People 
approach Me [with their Mouth], and honour Me with Lips; but their Heart 
abstains far from Me. 9, But in vain They revere Me, [whilst] inculcating [for] 
Doctrines human Injunctions." 10. Then having summoned the Croud, He 
said to Them, " Hear Ye and understand. 11. Not what enters in at the Mouth, 
defiles the Man; but what issues out of the Mouth, that same defiles the l\fan."

.12. Then his Disciples having approached, said to Him; " Know est Thou, that 
.the Pharisees, having heard the Discourse, have taken Umbrage?' 13. But He 
.replying said; "Every Plantation, which my Heavenly Father has not planted, 
shall be eradicated. 14. Suffer Ye Them, They are blind Guides of the Blind; 

_whenever a blind Man leads a blind Man, both will fall into a Ditch." 1.S. But 
Peter replying, said to Him, "Declare to Us this Parable." 16. But Jesus said; 
"Are Ye also still void of Apprehension? 17. Perceive Ye not yet that all 
entering in at the Mouth, passes into the Belly, and is discharged into the Shore. 
18. But things, issuing out of the Mouth, proceed from the Heart; and these 
defile the Man. 19. For from the Heart proceed evil Reasonings, Murders, 

. Adulteries, Fornications, Thefts, false Testimonies, Defamations. 20. These are 
what defile a Man; but to eat with unwashen Hands, defiles not the Man." 
! I. Then Jes us, departing thence, repaired toward the Districts of Tyre and 
Sidon. 22. And Io, a Ca~aanite Woman, having proceeded out of these Quarters, 
screamed out, saying to Him; "Have Compassion on Me, 0 Lord! 0 Son of 
David! my Daughter is badly tor:mented by a Demon." 23. But He answered Her 

. not a Word. Yet his Disciples _approaching, intreated Him, saying; " Discharge 
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Her, for she is c1amorous after Us.'' i4. But he replying, said; "1 am ·tiot· corh
missionecl, except to the Jost Sheep of Israel's House." 25. But she, having 
come, worshipped Him, saying; "0 Lord! afford Me Aid." 26. But He replyitig 
said, "It is not well to take, and cast, the Children's Bread to Curs." 27. But 
she said, " Yes, Lord! for even Curs eat of the Crumbs falling from the 
Table of their 1\fasters." 28. Then Jesus in Reply said to Her; "0 Woinan, 
••reat is thy Faith ! be it unto Thee as Thou desirest." And her Daughter was 
~ . 
cured from that very Hour.-29. Then Jesus, passing thence, came to the Sea of 
Galilee; a1~d having ascended ifltO a l\fountain, sat down there. SO. And great 
l\fultitudes proceeded to Him; having with Them [Persons] lame, blind, domb, 
maimed, and many others; and they prostrated Them at the Feet of Jesus; and 
lie remedied Them. ~ 1. Insomuch that the Crouds were amazed, at observing 
the Dumb speaking; the Maimed, sound; the Lame, walking about; and the Blind, 
having Sight. And They glorified the God of JSrael. S2. But Jes us having 
summoned his Disciples, said; "I am wrung with Pity for the Multitude, because 
They have now remained with Me three Days, and have nought to eat; and I 
am unwilling to turn Them away fasting, lest They ever be exhausted on the 
Road.'' 3;;. Then his Disciples said to Him; " Where in the Desert will so many 
Loaves be for Us, insomuch as to satiate so large a Concourse?" 34. So·J~us 
says to Them, " How many Loaves have Ye?" but They said, "Seven, and a few 
small Fishes." SS. Then He ordered the Crouds to fall down upon the Ground. 
36. And having taken the seven Loaves and the Fishes, He gave Thanks, and 
brake, and gave [all] to his Disciples; and the Disciples, to the Multitude. 
37. And all eat and were satiated; and They bore away the Surplus of the 
Fragments, seven Flaskets full. 58. But the Eaters were Four Thousand Men, 
besides Women and Children. S!J, Then, having discharged the Croucls, He 
went aboard a Ship; and came to the Coasts of Magdaia. 

Verse ::17. The miraculous Augmentation of Loaves and Fishes was performed twice ;rfor lhe sa'meWriters 
mention t>oth; and sa.v the Fragments were collected, the first Tim~, ia Baskets; the last Time, in' Fla~kets. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

1. Tl:IEN Pharisees and Sadducees appt;oaching, captious, importuned Him.to 
display a Sign to Them out of the Sky. ~. Uut He .replying said to Them; 
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"When Evening ensues, Ye say; 'A fair Day! for the Sky is .Flame-coloured.' 
:3. Yet in the Morning; 'To day, Tempest; for the Sky is fiery-coloured [yet] 
lowring.' Hypocrites! Ye have Skill to decide on the Face of the Sky; but on 
the Signs of the Times, Ye are unable. 4. A wicked and adulterous Generation 
requires a Sign; yet no Sign shall be given it, except the Sign of Jonas the 
Prophet:" then, relinqtlishing· Them, He departed. 5. And his Disciples, at pro
ceeding to the opposite Shore, had forgotten to take Bread. 6. But Jesus said to 
Them; "Observe Ye and beware of the Leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees." 
7. Then They debated among· Themselves, saying; "[It is] because We took no 
Bread." 8. But Jesus having perceived [Them], said to Them; "Why debate Ye 
among Yourselves,' 0 Ye of little Faith! because Ye have taken no Bread? 
9. Apprehend Ye not yet; nor indeed recollect the five Loaves among Five 
Thousand [Men]; yet how many Baskets Ye took up? IO. Nor truly, the seven 
Loaves among Four Thousand, and how many Flaskets Ye took up? I I. How 
conceive Ye not that, not a:bout Bread, I was telling You to beware of the Leaven 
of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees ?'' I2. Then understood They that He said 
not, to· beware of the Leaven of Bread, but of the Doctrines of the Pharisees, 
and of the Sadducees.-13. But Jes us having come into the Parts of Cesarea 
Philippi, asked his Disciples, saying; " Whom do Men assert Me, the Son of Man, 
to be?" 11}. But They said, " Some indeed John the B?..ptist; but others, Elias; 
yet the rest, Jeremiah, or one of the Prophets." 1.5. He says to Them, " But 
whom aver Ye Me to be?" 16. Then Simon Peter replying said, "Thou art the 
Christ, the Son of the Living God." 17. And Christ rejoining, said to Him; 
''Blessed art Thou, Simon Son of Jonas; for Flesh and Blood-revealed [it] not to 
Thee; but my Father who is in the Heavens. J 8. But I also tell Thee, that Thou 
art Peter; and upon that Rock I will erect my Church; and Hell's Gates shall not 
prevail against it. 19. And I will grant Thee the Keys of the Kingdom of the 
Heavens, and whatever Thou shalt bind on Earth, shall be bound in' the Heavens; 
and whatever Thou shalt dissolve on Earth, shall be dissolved in the Heavens." 
20. Then· He enjoined his Disciples, that They should tell none, that He, Jesus, 
is the Christ. £I. Thenceforward Jes us began to sign;fy to his Disciples " that 
it was incumbent on Him to proceed to Jerusalem, and to suffer much from the 
Elders, and the Chief"Priests, and the Scribes; and to be put to Death, and to be 
raised on the Third Day." 22. Then Peter, taking Him hold, began to expostu
late with Him, saying; "Mercy upon Thee, 0 Lord! this will by no means befall 
Thee." 23. But· He, having turned, said to Peter; ''Begone hehincl Me, Satan! 
Thou art a"Stumbling l3lock to Me; for Thou hast no Idea of Things divine, but 
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only of Things human.·" £4. Then Jesus said to his Disciples; "If auy one 
would come after l\Ie, let him renounce Himself, and assume his Cross, anti [so] 
follow Me. ~S. For whoever would save his Life, shall lose it; but whoso·\fould 
lose his Life on mine Account, shall gain it. 26. For what is a Man benefit-ed, 
if He should win the whole World, yet lose his own Soul? or what shall a Man 
give [as] an Equivalent for his Soul. 27. For the Son of l\fan is about- to come 
in his Father's Glory, with his Angels; and then will requite each according to 
his Beha\•iour. ~8. Solemnly I tell You, some of Those, here standing, are such 
as shall by no means taste Death, until "They shall certainly see the Son of Man 
coming in his Government." 

Verse 19. This was not a Privilege granted solely to Peter; see xviii. 18. Although Christ called 
Simon, Peter, a Name signifying Rock; in token of the Solid Foundation on which his Church should stand.
All lawful Decisions shall stand; but not Decrees contrary to God's Laws. See xviii. 18. 

21. Christ, ~very time he spoke of his Passion, spoke more and more explicitly, as the Tim~ drew 
nrar. See Mat. xii. 40-xvi. 21-:m:vii. 23-xx. 18, 19. 

28. Here Christ alludes to his speedy coming in Power to punish the Jews. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

I.. AND after six Days Jes us takes along Peter, and James, and John qis 
Brother; and conducts Them up on a high Mountain in Privacy. 2. Then.He 
was transfig·u red before Them; and his Countenance shone as the Sun; but h~s 
Robes became white as the Light. S. And lo! appeared to Them Moses, and 
Elias, con\'ersing with Him. 4. But Peter accosting said to Jesus, '' 0 Lord! 
it is good for Us to be here; if Thou art desirous, let us make here three Tents; 
one for Thee; and for Moses, one; and one for Elias." 5. While He was yet 
speaking, lo! a luminous Cloud enveloped Them; lo, also a Voice out of the 
Cloud, saying; "This is my Son, the Darling, of whom I have well app~o~ed; 
hear Ye Him." 6. Then the Disciples on hearing [this] fell on their Face, and 
were terribly affrighted. 7. So Jesus approaching touched Them and said, 
" Arise Ye and fear not." 8. But on lifting up their Eyes, they saw none, except 
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Jesus only; 9. Then having descended from the .!\fountain, Jesus enjoined Them, 
saying; "To none relate Ye the Vision, till when the Son of Man be risen up from 
the Dead." 10. Yet his Disciples questioned Him, saying; "Why then say the 
Scribes that Elias ought to come first?'' 11. But Jesus replying said to Them; 
"Elias indeed comes first, and shall consummate all Things. 12. Yet I tell You 
that Elias has already come; though They recognized Him 11ot, but have done 
toward Him \\'hat [Feats] They desired; in this manner the Son of Man also is 
about to suffer by Them." · J3. Then the Disciples were sensilile that He was 
speaking to Them about- John the B<lptist. 14. And They having come to 
the Multitude, a l\Ian approached Him, kneeling to Him, and saying; 15. "0 
Lord! commiserate my Son, for He is suliject to Lunacy, and suffers grievously; 
for oftentimes He falls upon the Fire; and oftentimes into the Water. · 16. And 
I conducted Him to thy Disciples; yet They were unable to remedy Him." 
17. But Jes us replying, said; "0 incredulous and perverse Generation! till when 
shall I be with You? till when shall I endure You? bring Ye him hither to lVfe." 
18. Then Jesm reprim:rn<led the Demon, and He retired out of Him; and the 
Youth had Remedy from that very Hour. 19. Then the Disciples approaching 
Jesus, said to Him in Private; " Why were we unable to eject it?" 20. But 
Jesus told Them; "llecause of your Unbelief; for I tell You solemnly, if Ye 
have Faith amounting to a Grain of Mustard Seed, Ye might say to this Mountain, 
'Remove hence thither,' it shall even remove; and nothing be impossible for 
You. 2 l. But this Kind retires only through Prayer and Fasting·. "-2'2. But 
while they were conversant in Galilee, Jesus told Them, "The Son of Man 
is about to be betrayed into the Hands of lVIen. 23. And They will put him to 
Death; and on the Third Day He shall rise." Then They became vehemently_ 
sorrowful.-24. But They having arrived at Capernaum, those receiving the 
Didrachma came forward to Peter, and said, " Does not your Master defray the 
Di drachma?" 25. He said, " Yes." Yet when thr-y came to the House, Jes us 
prevented him, saying; " How seems it to thee, Simon? of whom do the Kings 
of the Earth receive Tribute 'i'r Tax; of their own Sons, or of Aliens?'' 26. Peter 
told Him, "Of Aliens." Jesus answered Him, "Then indeed the Sons ai:e 
exempt. 27. But that we may not make Them take Umbrage, proceed to the 
Sea, and throw in a Hook, and take the first Fish which comes up, and, ou 
opening it's Mouth, fhou wilt find a Stater; this, having taken, gi,,e to tlJem. 
for Me and Thee." 
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Verse 2. Christ shewed his three Disciples the Exemplar of the splendid Body destined '{oc. t.b~ Sleet 
-also (vellie 3.) that Moses and Elias still exist. : 

15. So far was a Lunatic here from being deemed a Demoniac, that this real Demoniac waa IUppoaed 
only a Lunatic. . . 

20. See xxi. 21. 

25. Here Christ plainly alludes to his Title to the Jewish Crown, as King David's Heir. 
27. A Stater, or Didrachma, about fifteen Pence, or two Denaries. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

1. AT that Time the Disciples approached Jesus, saying; "Who is truly 
Superiour in the Kingdom of the Heavens?" 2. Then Jes us, calling forward :a 
Child, set IIiui in the Middle of Them. 3 . .And said; " I solemnly tell You, if 
Ye be not converted, and become as Children, Ye shall by no Means enter into 
the Kingdom of the Heavens. 4. Therefore, such as will demean Himself, as 
this Child, the same is Superiour in the Kingdom of the Heavens. 5. And 
whoso shall recei\•e one such-like Child in my Name, -receives Me. 6. But 
whoever shall cause one of these little Ones, believing in Me, to offend, it wouid 
be conducive to Him that an Ass:.Mill-Stone were tied to his N eek, and that 
He \\'ere ingulphed in the Prefundity of the Sea. 7, Wo to the World through 
Causes of Lapse; the l\Iisfortune is, that Causes of Lapse will occur; but Wo 
to the l\Ian through whom Cause of Lapse occurs. 8. But if thine Hand, 
or thy Foot, cause Thee to lapse; These cut Thou off, and cast from Thee; it :is 
well for Thee to enter into [the real] Life, Lame, or Maimed; rather than, havin·g 
Two Hands or two Feet, to be cast into Fire Everlasting. 9, And if· an Eye of 
thine cause Thee to lapse, pull it out, and cast. it from Thee; for it is well for 
Tbee to enter iuto Life with a single Eye, rather than to be cast into a Gehenna 
of Fire. 10. Look Ye that Ye contemn not one o~ these little Ones; for I tell 
You that their Angels in the Heavens attend constantly in the Presence of my 
Father, whn is in the llea\'ens. 11. For the Son of Man has come to save the 
Lost. 12. How seems it t.o You? if a Hundred Sheep belong to some Man, arid 
one of Them be gone a5tray; does He not, having quitted the Ninety-nine, and 
gone over the l\fountains, seek the Straggler? J 3. And if it ensue, that He has 
found it; I tell You solemnly, that He rejoices More about This, than about 
the Ninety-nine, "liich had not strayed. 14. Even so, the Purpose in the Sight 
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or·your Father, who is in the Heavens> is not that one of these little Ones should 
be undone.-lS. But if ever thy Brother should sin against Thee, proceed and 

, 'cix'pbstulate with Him, between Thyself and Him alone. Then, if He hearken to 
Thee, Thou hast benefited thy Brother. 16. But if He will not hearken, yet 
take along with Thee One or Two; that, by the l\fouth of Two Witnesses, or of 
Three, every Point may be settled. 17. But if He be inattentive to Them, tell 
the Church. Then, if He will not even attend to the Church, let Him be to Thee 
such as a Heathen and a Taxman.-18. I tell you solemnly, whatever Ye shall 
hind on Earth, shall be bound in Heaven; and whatever Ye shall dissolve on 
Earth, shall be dissolved in Heaven. 19. Moreover, I tell You that, if ever two 
of You on Earth apply with one Consent touching every Affair which Ye shall 
petition for, it shall accrue to Them from your Father who is in the Heavens. 
~O. For where Two or Three are assembled to profess My Name, there a;n I in 
the Midst of Them."-21. Then Peter approaching llim, said; " Lord! how 
often shall my Brother sin against Me, yet I forgive Him; as far as Seven Times~" 
22. Jesus tells Him, "I say not to Thee, as far as Seven Times [only], but as far 
as Seventy Times Seven. 2:J. In This [Respect] the Celestial Government may be 
likened to a Princely Man, who was disposed to take up the Account with his 
Servants. 24. But, He having begun to take [it] up; One, Deutor of Ten 
Thousand Talents, was conducted to Him. £5. But this Man, having it not for 
Payment, his Lord ordered Him for Sale, and his Wife, and Chil<lren, and a.ll 
his Property; and Payment to be made. 26. Then the Servant falling [prostrate], 
made Suit to Him, saying; ' 0 Lord! be far from Fury against Me, I will yet 
repay Thee all.' 27. Then the Lord of this Servant, having relented, released 
Him,and respited to Him the Debt. 28. But this very Servant having departed, 
found one of his .Fellow-Servants, who owed Him a hundred Denaries [(about ~5 
Half Crowns)]; and, having seized, He collared Him, saying; 'Repay .Me what 
Thou owest.' 29. Then his Fellow-Servant, falling at his Feet, solicited Him, 
saying; ' Be far from Rage against Me, I will yet repay Thee all.' 30. Then He 
was unconsenting; but, having gone away, committe<l Him to Custody, till when 
He should repay the Debt. 31. But his Fellow-Servants, having observed the 
Occurrences, resented it vehemently; and having gone, They acquainted their 
Lord with every Occurrence. 3~. Then his Lord, having summoned Him, 
tells Him, c 0 wicked Servant, did not I respite that whole Debt to Thee, because 
Thou didst importune Me? 33. Was it not also incumbent on Thee to have com
miserated Thy Fellow-Servant; even as I commiserated Thee?' 34. Then his 
Lord, enraged, delivered Him to the Executioners, until when H~_should discharge 

F 
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~he whole Due to Him. s:>. In like Manner my Heavenly Pather will treat You; 
1111 less Ye remit, Each to his Brother, from your Hearts, their Transgressions." 

\·er~e 19. Far am I from doubting of Angelic Ministers employed about human Concerns. But yet 

du: Embas;;adors to God from Children, before they have learnt to sin, may be their artless and undesigning 

Di'position, ~ncl their perfect Freedom from all Guilt. 
18. See xvi. 19: the Power given there to Peter, was in common with Christ's other Ministen, as 

we rind here; but none had the Power to r~scind God's Laws. 

----------------- - --------

CHAPTER XIX. 

1. A~m it ensued, when Jesus had concluded these Doctrines, he removed 
from Galilee; and came to the Confines of Judea, about the Jordan. 2. And 
vast Multitudes followed Him, and He administered to Them there. 3. And 
Pharisees approached Him, trying Him, and saying to Him; "Whether is it law
ful for a :\Ian to discard his Wife, through every Motive." 4. Ilut He replying, 
said to Them; " Have Ye not read that the Creator, originally, forri1ed Them, a 
Male, an<l a Female?' S. And He said; "For this Reason, a Man shall relinquish 
Father and l\Iother, and be attached to his Wife; and They Two shall be for One 
Flesh. 6. Insomuch that They are not still Two, but One Flesh; therefore, 
what God has conjoined, let not Man separate.'' 7. They say to Him; " Why 
then enjoined Moses to present a Bill of Divorce, and repudiate Her?" 8. He 
tells Them, that " Moses, owing to your perverse Heart, permitted You to put 
away your Wives; but, o"riginally it passed not thus. 9. So I tell You that 
whoever shall discard his Wife, except for Fornication, and shall marry another, 
commits Adultery; and One, marrying the divorced Woman, commits Adultery." 
IO. His Disciples tell Him; "If such be the Case of a Man with a Wife, it is inex
pedient to marry." 11. B4t He said to Them, "Not all can espouse this Doctrine; 
but [those] to whom the Gift is. 12. For there are Eunuchs, such as were so 
born from their Mother's Womb; and there are Eunuchs, such as have been 
r:astrated by Men; and there are Eunuchs, who have debarred Themseh·es as 
Eunuchs, for the Kingdom of the Heavens. Let, who is able to espouse it, 
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espouse it." 13. Then Children were conducted to Him, that He might impose 
Hau<ls on, and pray for, Them; but the Disciples reprimanded Them. 14. So 
Jes us said, " Permit Ye the Children, and dissuade Them not, to come to l\le; 
for of such is the Kingdom of the Heavens." 15. Then, having imposed Hands 
on Them, He departed thence. J 6. And lo, One approaching said to Him; " 0 
Good Master! what Good shall I do, that I may obtain Eternal Lifer" 17. But 
He said to Him; "Why callest Thou Me, Good; None is Good, except One, 
[namely] God? But, if Thou art willing to attain [that] Life, keep the Command
ments." 18. He says to Him; " Which?" But Jesus sai<l, "This; Thou shalt not 
murder; Thou shalt not commit Adultery; Thou shalt not steal; Thou shalt not 
hear false Witness. 19. Honour thy Father and Mother; also, Thou shalt love 
thy Neighbour as Thyself." 20. The Youth tells Hirn, " All these [Rules] I 
have observed from my early Life; what am I yet deficient in? 21. Jesus said 
to Him; "If thou aimest to be perfect, go, sell all thy Substance; so distribute 
to the Poor; then thou shalt have a Treasure in Heaven; and come, follow Me.'' 
2'2. But the Youth, at hearing the Discourse, went away disconsolate; for He 
had great Possessions. '23. Then Jesus said to his Disciples; " I tell You 
solemnly, that a Rich Man will clitlicultly attain to the Kingdom of the Heavens. 
24. Moreover I tell You, it is easier for a Camel to pervade a Needle's Eye, 
than for a Rich Man to attain God's Kingdom." 25. But his Disciples, at hea,riqg 
(This], were exceedingly disconcerted; saying; " Who then can be saverl·r' 
26. Jesus, looking around, told Them; "With Men This is impossible; but \~i~1 
God All are Possibilities." 27. Then Peter replying said to Ilirn, " Lo! We 
have relinquished All, and have followed Thee; what therefore will be for Us?" 
28. But Jes us said to Them, " I tell You solemnly, that Ye my Followers in the 
Regeneration, whenever the Son of Man shall sit down on the Throne of his 
Glory, Ye also shall sit down on Twelve Thrones, judging the Twelve Tribes of 
Israel. 29. And Every One, who has abandoned Houses, or Brothers, or Sisters, 
or Father, or Mother, or Wife, or Children, or Lands, for my Nam e's Sake, shall 
receive Centuple, and shall mherit Eternal Life. 30. But many, [once] First, 
shall be Last; and Last, First." 

Verse 24. Here is a proverbial Expression representing a Difficulty, insurmountable, except through 
God's Grace rescuing Us from the Incitements, which Wealth furnishes Us with the Power of indulging 

.ourselves in. 
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C 11 A PT E R XX. 

I. "FoR the Kingdom of the Heavens is like a Man, Master of a Family; such 
as went abroad, as soon as Dawning, to hire Labourers for his Vineyard. 2. Then, 
having agreed with Labourers, at a Denary fot the Day, He dispatched \hem to 
his Vineyard. S. And, having gone out about the Third Hour, He saw Others 
standing in the Market-place unemployed. 4. And to These He said; 'Go Ye 
also to the Vineyard; and whatever is reasonable I will give You;' then They 
went. 5. Again having gone out about the Sixth, and the Ninth, Hour, He acted 
in like Manner. 6. But, about the· Eleventh Hour, having gone out, He 
found others unemployed; and said to Them, ' Why stand Ye here all Day out 
of Work?' 7. They tell Him; ~Because no Man has hired Us.' He says to 
Them, 'Go Ye also to the Vineyard; and whatever i:; reasonable Ye shall receive.' 
8. But, Evening ensuing, the Lord of the Vineyard told his Steward, ' Call the, 
Labourers, and deliver to Them the Pay; beginning with the Last, so on to the• 
.First.' 9. Then Those of the Eleventh Hour came, and received Each a Dena1:y. 
10. But the First, being come, concluded that They should receive more; yet 
The:-;e also received, Each, a Denary. 11. But at receiving [this] They in-· 
veighed against. the Master of the House; 12. Saying, that 'These, the Last, 
worked a single Hour, yet Thou hast made Them equal to Us, who ha\·e borne 
the Burden, and the Heat of the Day.' 13. But He replying said to One of Them,. 
' Friend! I wrong Thee not; didst not Thou agree with Me for a Denary? 
Take thine own, and begone. 14. But I am willing to give to this Last, even as 
to Thee. 15. Whether is it not lawful for Me to do what I will with mine own? 
although thine Eye is depraved, because I am Good.' 16. In like Manner, Those 

·1 

[once] Last, shall be First; and the First, Last. For Many shall be summoned; 
but Few, Elected."-17. Then Jesus going up towarrl Jerusalem, took along the 
Twelve Disciples on the Journey, apart; and said to Them, 18. " Lo ! we are 
going up toward Je'rusalem; and the Son of Man will be betrayed to the Chief
Pricsts and Scribes; and They will condemn Him to Death. 19. An<l They will 
consign Him to Pagans, to be insulted, arid scourged, and crucified ; yet on the 
Third Day He shall be raised up."--~o. Then approached Him the Mother of 
Z~bedee's Sons, with her two Sons, worshipping, and making a Petition to, Him. 
~I. But He said to Her, "What desirest Thou r" She tells Him; "Say, that These 
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my two Sons shall sit down, One on thy Right-hand, ancl One on thy Left, in 
thy Kingdom.'' 22. But Jesus replying said, "Ye know not what Ye arc 
petitioning for. Are Ye able to drink the Cup, which I am about to drink; and 
to Le baptized with the Baptism, which I am baptized with?" They tell Him, 
"We are able." 23. Then, says He to Them; "Ye will indeed drink my Cup; 
and the Baptism, which I shall be baptized with, Ye will be baptized with; but, to 
sit down at my Right, or at my Left, is not mine to grant; except for whom it 
is prepared by my Father." 24. And the Ten, having [heard it], were irritated at 
the two Brothers. 25. But Jesus having summoned them, said, " Ye know that the 
Princes of the Gentiles domineer over Them; and the Grandees exercise Autho
rity over Them. 26. Yet it shall not be thus among You; but whoever is desirous 
to become Great among You, let Him be your Minister. <J.7. And whoso would 
he the Principal among You, let Him be your Servant. 28. Just as the Son of 
Man has not come to be ministered to, but to minister; and to give his Life a 
Ransom for the Many." 29. Then, at their departing from Jericho, a great 
Multitude followed him. 30. And lo! Two blind Men, sitting down by the Road, 
on hearing that Jesus was passing by, cried aloud, saying; " Commiserate Us, 
0 Lord, 0 Son of David." :JI. But the Croud reprimanded Them, that They 
might be silent. Yet They cried out the louder, saying; " Commiserate Us, 
0 Lord, 0 Son of Da"id." 32. So Jesus, having stopped, called to Them, anrl 
said; " What are Ye willing that I should do for You ?" 33. They tell Him ; 
'' 0 Lord! that our Eyes might be opened." 34. Then Jesus, being wrung 
with Compassion, touched their Eyes; and immediate! y their Eyes enjoyed Sight; 
.and They followed Hirn. 

Verse 6. Matthew counts Time after the Jewish Manner; his Eleventh Hour began about two Hours 
before Sun-set. His Third Hour is our Nine before Noon. 

19. The Romans -11re the Pagans here alluded t-0. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

1. AND when They were come nigh to Jerusalem, and were arrived at Beth
phage, by the Mount of Olives; then Jesus commissioned Two Disciples, saying 
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to Them; ~. " Proceed Ye to the Village opposite to You, and Ye will imme
diately find an Ass tied, and a Colt with Her; having loosed, bring [Her] to Me. 
j. And if any one soe\•cr say aught to You, answer Ye that the Lord l:Jas Occasio1~ 
for Them; then He will immediately dispatch Them." 4. But All This ensued, 
so as was accomplished what was declared by the Prophet, saying; 5. " Tell Ye 
Sion's Daughter, 'Lo! thy King is coming to Thee, meek, and mounted on an 
.\~s, er:en a Colt the foal of a u·orking Ass." 6. Then the Disciples having pro
ceeded, and actccl, as Jesus proposed; 7. Brought the Ass and the Colt; and 
upon Them they placed their Vestures, and on These They seated Him. 8. Hut 
a vast l\Iultituclc spread their own 'restures on the Road; yet others cut Branches 
from the Trees, which Thry strewed on the Road. 9. But the Crouds, both who 
were going foremost, and who were following, shouted; exclaiming, " Hosanna 
ro the Son of David, blessed is He coming in the Lord's Name; Hosanna [Thou] 
in the supreme Heights." IO. Then He having arrived at Jerusalem, the whole 
City was in a Commotion, crying; "Who is This?"~ 1 I. But the Crourls said, 
" This is Jes us, the Prophet from Nazareth of Galilee." 12. Then Jes us entered 
i 11to God's Temple; and expelled all the Venders and Dealers in the Temple; 
and overset the Counters of Bankers, and the Stalls of Dove-sellers; and told 
Them, l S. " It is Scripture, ' l\Iy House shall be stiled the House of Prayer;' 
but Ye have made it a Den of Robbers." 14. And the Blind, and the Lame, 
approached Him in the Temple; and He relieved Them. 15. But the Chief
Priests, and the Pharisees, on seeing the Wonders which He performed, and the 
Chilclren shouting in the Temple, and exclaiming, " Hosanna to the Son of 
David;" were irritated, and said to Him; 16. " Hearest Thou what These are 
declaring?" but Jesus tells The~ "Yes; have Ye never read that, 'Out of the 
l\Iouth of Infants and of Sucklings Thou hast perfected Praise?"-17. Then, 
having quitted Them, He repaired out of the City, to Bethany; and lodged there. 
18. But in· the Morning, as He was going up to t11e City, He shewed hungry. 
19. Aud, having descried a single Fig-tree on the Road, He went to it; yet found 
nothing upon it, except Leaves only. Then says He to it, " Hereafter may no 
Fruit be produced by Thee to the End of Time." And suddenly the Fig-tree 
withered. 20. And the Disciples at the Sight wondered, saying; "How suddenly 
is the Fig-tree withered!" 2 I. But Jesus replying, told Them; "Solemnly I 
aver to You, if ever Ye have Faith, and mistrust not, Ye shall not only effect 
This of the Fig-tree; but, if ever Ye should say to this Mountain, 'Be Thou 
removed, and ·be Thou cast into the Sea;' it shall ensue. 22. And all whatever 
:Y c shall desire, through Supplication, Ye having Faith, shall obtain. 1' 23. Then, 
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on his Arrival at the Temple, the Chief-Priests, and the Elders of the People, 
1ilacle up to Him, [as] He was teaching; and They said; "Through what Power 
pe1'.formest Thou these [Acts], and who granted to Thee this Power?" 24. But 
Jes us, retorting, said to Them; "I also will propose one Question to You; which 
if Ye will tell Me, I also will affirm to You through what Power I perform these 
[Acts]. 25. Whence was John's Baptism? from Heaven, or from :Men?" Then 
They debated among Themselves, saying; "If we declare, 'From Heaven,' He will 
say to Us, 'Wherefore then believed Ye not in Him?' 26. But if we assert, 
'From Men;' we may fear the Concourse; for All hold John as a Prophet." 
27. Then They, replying to Jesus, said; "·we know not." Anrl He said to Them, 
"Nor tell I you indeed, through what Power, I perform these [;\cts]. 28. But 
what seems it to You? A Man had T\l'O Sons; and, having come to the First, 
said; c Child ! Go, work To-day in my Vineyard.' 29. But He replying said; 'I 
am not willing.' Yet afterwards, having reflected, he set out. 30. Then, having 
proceeded· to the Second, He spoke in like Manner. But He replying said, ' I 
[will], Sir!' yet He went not forth. 31. Which of these Two performed the 
Father's Will?" They tell Him, "The First." Jesus said to them; "I tell You 
solemnly, that Taxmen and Harlots precede You into God's Kingdom. 32. For 
John came to You in the Path of Righteousness, yet Ye believed not Him; but 
Tax men and Harlots believed Him; nevertheless Ye, having seen [this], reflected 
not afterwards, [so as] to belie,·e Him."-:33. " II ear Ye another Parable; A 
certain l\Ian was Master of a Honse; such as planted a Vineyard, and raised 
around it a lledge, and pitched a Wine-press in it, and erected a Tower; then 
committed it to Husbandmen; and went abroad. ~H. But when the I'ruit-Season 
was at Hand, He dispatched his Servants to the Husbandmen, to receive Fruits 
thereof. 35. Yet the Husbandmen, having seized his Servants, This indeed They 
beat; That, They slew; another They stoned. 36. Again, He dispatched other 
Servants, more than the former; yet They treated Them in the same l\Ianner. 
37. But lastly He commissioned to Them his Son; saying, ' They will reverence 
my Son.' 38. But the Husbandmen, on seeing the Son, said among Themselves, 
'This is the Heir; come, let us massacre Him, and detain his Inheritance.' 
39. Then Him They having seized, pu~ out of the Vineyard, and massacred. 
40. When therefore the Lord of the Vineyard comes, how will He treat these 
Husbandmen ?"-41. They tell Him; "These wretched Men he will put to a 
wretched Death; and will commit the Vineyard to other Husbandmen; such as 
will render Him the Fruits in their Seasons." 42. Jesus says to Them, "Have Ye 
never read in the Scriptures, ' What Stone the Architects disregarde<l, that same 
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has attained to the Heail of the Angle.' Through the Lord This has ensued, yet 
it is wonderful in your £yes! 43. For this I tell You, that God's Kingdom shall 
be wrested from You, and shall be granted to a Nation affording the Fruits ~' 
it. 44. And, who falls upon this Stone shall be bruised; but on whomever it 

sh<tll fall it will crumble Him to Dust." 45. Then the Chief-Priests, and the 
Pharisee~ ha,·in(J' heard these Parables of his, were sensible of his speaking 
relati,·e t~ Them~ 46. Yet, co,·eting to apprehend Him, they were afraid of the 
Populace; because They deemed Him assuredly a Prophet. 

Verse 19. Christ examined the Fig-tree, on the waste Land, by the Road; to convince his Followera that 
it was a barren Tree, only fit for Fuel; and therefore no unfit Subject on which to display his Power :-as to 
Hunger, He only was supposed so from his examining the Tree; Christ wanted no such Resource; mind bit 
40 Days of Temptation, his feeding 4000 and 5000 Men: and see John iv. 32, and 34. 

21. What is said of the Mountain is figurative; to express that all Obstacles in the Way of needful 
Occasions, shall be removed and surmounted; on the just and fervent Prayer of pious Believcn, (see uii. 20) 
when proper; but not as Feats of Legerdemain; such as the Papistieal Exploit of liquefying the Blood of 

Januarius, at Naples. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

I. THEN Jesus accosting ipoke to Them again in Parables, 2. Saying; "The 
Kingdom of the Heavens may be likened to a King, such as made Nuptial-feast
ings for his Son. 3. And dispatched his Servants to invite Guests to the Nuptials; 
yet they were unwilling to attend. 4. Again He dispatched other Servants, 
saying; 'Tell Ye the Guests, Lo! I have prepared my Banquet, and mine Oxen 
and Fatlings are killed, and all Things ready; come to the Nuptials.' S. But 
They regardless, went away; this truly to his own Farn:i; but That, to his Traffic. 
6. And the Rest seizing, insulted, and murdered, his Servants. ']. But the King, 
on hearing [this], was enraged; and, having sent out his Armies, destroyed those 
Murderers, and burnt up .their City. 8. Then says He to his Servants, ' The 
Nuptial-feast is indeed ready, but Those invited were unworthy. g. Proceed 
Ye therefore to the Cross-ways of the Ro ads; and as many as Ye shall find, invite 
to the Nuptials.' 10. Then these Servants, ha.ving proceeded to the Roads, 
collected All whomever They fo uncJ, both bad and good; and the Wedding-
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house was filled with Guests. 11. But the King, having c~me in to surny. the 
Company, observed there a :\Ia11 not arrayed in a nuptial Robe. 12. Then says 
He to Him, 'Friend! how hast Thou come here, not having a Nuptial Robe?' 
But He was speechless. 13. Then the King told the Attendants; 'Ila,·ing hound 
his Hands and Feet, tJ.ke Y c and turn him ont into outer Darkness; Larnentatiqn 

ancl G11ashing of Teeth shall be there: 14. For Many are summoned; but Few, 
electcd."-15. Thei1 the Pharisees going out, held a Consultatio:1, that somehow 
They might entrap Him in Discourse. 16. And They dispatched to Him Disciples 
of theirs with Herodians, saying·; ' Master, wre know that Thou art true, and 

teachest. God's Way in Truth; and art 11ot biassed toward any One; for Thou 
lookcst not upon Men's Appearance. 17. Therefore tell Us, how seems it to Thee; 
is it lawful to render Tribute to Cresar, or not?' 18. But Jesus being sensible of 

their l\falice, said; "Why tempt Y c Me, 0 Hypocrites? 19. Exhibit to l\Ie a 
.Coin of Tribute." Then They produced to Him a Denary. 20. So He said to 

Them, " Whose Effigy is This, and Inset iption ?" 2 I. They tell Him, " Cesar's." 
Then says He to Them; "Render therefore to Cesar, what are Cesar's; and what 
:are God's, to Goel." 22. And They at hearing [this] were surprizecl; and having 

left Him, cleparted.-23. On that Day Sadducees approached Him, who say; 
"There is no Hesurrection." 24. And They.questioned Hirn, saying; "l\Iastn ! 
Moses said; ' If a Person die, having no Children, his Brother shall espouse his 
Wife, and raise up Seed for his Brother.' 25. Now among Us were seven 

Brothers. And the First, liaving married, came to an Encl; ancl having no Seed, 
left behind his Wife for liis Brother. 26. In like :Manner also the Second, and 
the Third; quite to the Seven. 27. But last cf All the "Woman also died. 

28 .. Therefore in the Resurrection, whose of the Seven shall the Woman be; for 
All h::id Her?" 29. But Jes us replying said to Them; "Ye mistake, being un

conscious of the Scriptures, and of God's Power. So. For, in the Resurrection, 
none espouse or are espoused; but They are as God's Angels in Heaven. 31. Dut, 
touching the Resurrection of the Dead, have Ye not read the Declaration to You 
from God, saying; 3Q. 'I am the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the 
God of Jacob;' God is not a God of Dead Persons, but of Living." 33. Then 
the Croucls having heard Him were thunderstruck at his Doctrine. 34 .. But the 
Pharisees, on hearing that He. had silenced the Sadducees, assembled about Him. 
35. And a certain Lawyer of theirs made Inquiry, practising on Him and saying; 
36. " Master! which is the Great Commandment of the Law?" 37. Then Jes us 
told Him, " Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy whole Heart, and with 

thy whole Soul, and with thy whole Understanding; this is the prime and great 
G 
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Commandh1ent. 39. But the Second [is] like it; Thou shalt love thy Neighhour 
as Thyself. 40. On these Two Precepts the whole Law and the Prophets depend.·• 
41. But the Ph:irisees being assemblecl, Jesus examined Them, sayi11g; "How 
seems it to You concerning The Christ? Whose Son is Her" They tell Him, 
"Da,·ici's."' 4:3. He says to Them, " How then docs David, hy Inspiration, call 
Him Loni, saying; 44. •The Lord saicl to my Lord, ' Sit on my l{ight-hdnd, 
until I place thy Foes [as] the Footstool of thy Feet.' 45. If therefore David call 
Him ' Lord;' How is He his Son?" 46. Then no l\lan was able to ans\\'er Him a 
Word; nor did any one presume from that same Day to examine Him farther. 

"\"erse 12. The Nuptial Robe means a trnly Christian Appearance, before the King of Kings, on the 

Great Day of Summons.-13. Uun Darkness alludes to Oriental Slaves, at Night, not being allowed Fire or 

Candle; kst, irrilate<l or maliciuu,, they should pnt them to a wicked Use. 

45. He is D~!vid's Son, both by hi; Mother, and as (according to Law) Joseph's; but He was David's 

Lord, a> being the autemundane Son of God, nnited (bdore, and for, the General Creation) with God's 

Logos; hence the Dh·ine Lo,;os became the Son of God; but this antc::mundane, generated, Spirit coasented 

to Jay aside his divine Nature, Philip ii. 7, S, and John xvii. 5, and to become Incarnate, John i. J 4, to effect 
~\I en ·s Sdlvation, 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

1. THEN Jesus harangued the Crouds and his Disciples, saying; 2. "In the 
Chair of Moses the Scribes and the Pharisees have been seated. 3. Therefore 
all whatevel' They tdl You. to observe and do, observe Ye &nc! do. But act 
not according to their Deeds; for They preach, yet practise not. 4. For 
grie,·ous and hardly tolerable Burdens They frame and impose on Men's 
Shoulders; yet are unwilling to move them with a Finger of theirs. S. But 
perform all their Actions for Men's Observation~ They have amplified their 
Front lets, and enlarged th~ Trains of their Vestments. 6. And affect the foremost 
Place at Entertainments, and the principal Seats in Synagogues; 7. And Salu
tations in Markets, and to be called 'Doctor, Doctor!' 8. But be not Ye called, 
Doctor; for One is your Instructor, The Christ; but Ye all are Brethren. 
9. And call Ye none on Earth your Father; for One is your Father, who [is] in 
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the Heavens. 10. Neither be Ye called Conductors; for One is vour Conductor, 

the Christ. 1 I. But the Greatest among You shall be a Servant among You. 
12. So whoever elevates Himself, shall be humbled; and whoso humbles Himself 
shall be elerntecl. 13. But Wo to You, Scribes and Pharisees, Hypocrites! 
because Ye shut the Kingdom of the Heavens against Men. For Ye enter not in 
Yourselves; nor permit Those, entering in, to come in. 14. Wo to You, Scribes 
and Pharisees, Hypocrites! because Ye devour the Families of Widows; yet 

making Supplications with much Speciousness. On thisAccountYe shall receive the 
severer Sentence. 15. \Vo to You, Scrihes and Pharisees, Hypocrites! because 
Ye traverse Sea and dry Land to make one Proselyte; and when it is done, Ye 

make Him twice more a Son of Hell than Yourselves. 16. Wo to You, 0 blind 

Guides! such as say, ' Whoso shall swear by the Temple, it is nothing; but 
who shall swear by the Gold of the Temple is obligated.' 17. 0 Ye foolish and 
blind ! which therefore is superiour, the Golrl, or the Temple which sanctifies 
the Gold? 18. Also, ' Whoso shall swear by the Altar, it is nothing; but whoso 
shall swear by the Oblation upon it, is obligated.' 19. 0 Ye foolish and blind! 
which then is superiour; the Oblation, or the Altar which sanctifies tl1e Oblation? 

20. Therefore One swearing by the Altar, swears by that, and by All upou it. 
21. And One swearing by the Temple, swears by that: and by its Inhabitant. 
22. Also, One swearing by Heaven, swears by God's Throne, and by Him seated 
thereon. 23. Wo to You, Scribes and Pharisees, Hypocrites! because Ye pay tithe 

of Mint, and of Anise, and of Cum min; yet Ye omit the weightier Points of the 
Law; Justice, and Mercy, and Fidelity. It is proper to observe these, yet not 
to Omit the Rest. 24. 0 blind Guides, straining out a Gnat, yet swallowing a 
Camel ! 25. Wo to You, Scribes and Pharisees, Hypocrites! because Ye cleanse 
the Outside of the Cup, and of the Platter; but, within, they teem with Rapine 
and Intemperance. 2.6. 0 blind Pharisee! first cleanse the Inside of the Cup, and 

of the Platter; so as that the Outside of them also may be clean. 27. Wo to 
You, Scribes and Pharisees, Hypocrites! because Ye resemble whitened Sepulchres; 
such as appear beautiful, outwardly; but, within, arc foll of Dead-men's Bernes 
and of all Impurity. 28. In like Manner Ye also appear, outwardly indeed to 
Men, innocent; hut inwardly are replete with Hypocrisy and Iniquity. 29. Wo 
to You, Scribes and Pharisees, Hypocrites! hecause Ye build the Tombs of the 
Prophets; and adorn the Monuments of righteous Men; 30. And Ye say, 'If we 
had been in the Days of our Fathers, We would never have been their Associates 
as to the Blood of the Prophets.' 31. Insomuch that Ye attest of Yourseh·es, 
that Ye are Sons of the Murderers of the Prophets. 3~. Complete Ye thert:fore 
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the l\feasure of your Fathers. 33. 0 Serpents, Broods of Vipers; how can Ye 
escape from the Damnation of Hell! S.t.._ Wherefore, lo! I commission to You 
Prophets, and Sages, and Scripturists. Some of These Ye will slay, and crucify; 
and some of Them Ye will scourge in your Synago~ues, and will persecute from 
City to City. SS. And so upon You shall come all the innocent l3lood spilled 
through the Land; from the Righteous Abel\; Blood, till the l3lood of Zacharias, 
Son of Barachias, whom Ye slew between the Temple and the Altar. ~6. I tell 
You solemnly, all these E\'ents shall ensue during this Generation.-37. Jerusalem, 
.'erusalem ~ :\Iurclress of the Prophets, and who hast stoned those Commissioned 
to Thee; how often would I have collectecl thy Children, in what Manner a Hen 
collects her Chickens u11der the Wings, yet Ye were unwilling. SB. Lo, your 
House is relinquished to You a Desert. 39. For I tell You, Ye shall in no wise 
see ~le henceforward, until e\·er Ye shall say; ' Blessed is the Person coming in 
the Lord's Name." 

Verse 32. They murdered even the Donor of the Prophetic Spirit I 

35. By some He is deemed one of the Mi11or Prophl'ts, and ldo'~ Grandson, but in the Turgum is 
called Ida's Son; (as David is termed Son of Abrah.1m, at Matt. i. I ) and said to be slain in th .. Hou-e of the 

Lord's SanctuJry.-Tillolson, Serm. 27, vol. 2. folio, has a Zechariah Son of Baruch; he is mentioned by 
Jo;ephus, Bell. Jud. v I, to have been murdered in the Tenple, n Ii-tie before its Downfal; but that was· 

after Christ's Passion. Jerom says, that in Matthew's Hebrew Gospel, it wa~, Son of Jehoiada, as at 
II. Cbrun. :uiv. 20, wbich the Greek Tran,;lator errone<>usly m;5took fur the Zechariah, Baruch's Son, in 

Josephus. Luke, xi. SO, omits the Father's Name. Isaiah indeed mentions (\•iii. 2.) a Zechariah, Son of 
Je-Berechiah. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

J. THEN Jesus, having withdrawn, went out of the Temple. And his Disciples 
approached to display to Him tlPe Structures of the Temple. 2. So Jesus said to 
Them, "Observe Ye not al~ these [Sights]? I tell You solemnly, in no wise shall 
Stone upon Stone be left here, which shall in no case be subverted.'' 3. Then He 
having sat clown on the Mount of Olives, the Disciples resorted to Him apart, saying; 
"Tell Us when these Events will be; and what, the Sign of thine Ad,·ent, and of the 
Conclusion of the [Mosaic] Era." 4. Now Jes us replying told Them, " Observe 
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Ye, lest·Any one seduce You. 5. For l\Iany will come in my Name, saying; 'I 
am the Christ;' and will seduce Many. 6. But Ye will come to hear of Wars and 
Rumours of Wars. Beware Ye that Ye be not disturbed; for it is expedient that 
all these platters] should ensue; but the Conclusion is not yet. 7. For Nation 
will rise against Nation, and Kingdom against Kingdom; and Famines shall be; 
and Pestilences, and Earthquakes, in many Places. 8. But all these [Incidents] are 
the beginning of the Calamities. 9, Then will they consign You to Affliction, 
and will murder You; and Ye will be hated by all Nations, on Account of my 
Name. 10. And then Many will take Umbrage; and betray one another, and 
hate one another. 11. And many false Prophets will start up, and mislead 
Numbers. 12. And through the Abundance of IniquitJ, the Amity of Many will 
grow cold. IS. 13ut who will persevere to the Encl, the S:rn1e shall ue saved. 
14. Yet this Gospel of the Kingdom shall be promulgated, over the peopled 
1Vorld, for a Testimony to all Nations; and then shall arrive the Conclusion. 
15. When therefore Ye sliall behold the Abomination of Desolation, denounced 
by Daniel the Prophet, stationed in the Holy Place (may the Reader understand). 
16. Then let those in Judea flee to the Mountains. 17. Let not Him, on the 
House-terrace, go down to take away Aught out of his Mansion. IS. And Him in the 
Country not return back to take away his Clothes. 19. llut Wo to the pregnant 
Women, and to those who give Suck, in those Days. 20. Yet make Ye Suppli
cation, that your Flight ensue not in the Winter, nor on a Sabbath-day. 21. For 
then will be great Affliction, such as never occurred since the beginning of the 
World till now; no indeed, [surh] in no wise shall ensue. 22. And unless those 
Days be shortened, not any how shall any Flesh at all be sa"ed; but, on Account 
of the Elect, those Days shall be shortened. 2:3. Then if any one say to You, 
'_Lo! here, the Christ; or there;' give.Ye no Credit. 24. For many false Christs 
ancl false Prophets will start up, and display mighty Signs an<l \Vonders; insomuch 
that they will mislead, if possible, even the Elect. 25. Lo! I have precautioned 
You! 26. lf therefore They shall tell You, ' Lo! He is in the Desert,' go Ye. 
not out. 'Lo! in the private Rooms,' give Ye no Credit. 27. For, as Lightning 
issues out of the Eastern Points, and shines quite to the V\restern; in like Manner 
will be the Son of Man's Presence. 28. For wherever the Carcase is, there the 
Eagles will be assembled. 

29. But presently, after the Misery of those Days, the Sun shall become dark; 
and the Moon afford not her Splendour; and Stars shall fall from the Sky; and the 
Celestial Powers shall be agitated. 30. And then shall the Son of Man's Signal 
appear in the Sky; and then all the Tribes of the Land shall lament, and shall 
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behold the Son of l\Ian coming on the Clouds of the Sky, with mighty Power and 
Glory. 31. And He shall commission his Angels, with a Trumpet of mighty 
Soun cl; and They shall assemble his Elect from the four Points; from one 
Extremity of ti1e Hea,·ens to the other Extremity thereof. 

32. But from the Fig-tree learn Ye a Parable. Whenever its Branch already 
becomes tender, ancl is producing Leaves, Ye know that Summer is near. SS. In 
like ~Janner, whene,·er Ye shall see all these [.E\"ents], Ye know what is ·nearly 

at [your] Gates. 34. I tell You solemnly, this Generation shall by 110 means 
elapse, until all these [E,·ents] certainly ensue. 35. Heaven and Earth shall 
e!J11s:·; but my Declarations shall not be transient. 36. Yet as to that Day, 
and the Hour, No One knows; not indeed the Angels of the Heavens; besides 

my F:ither alone. 37. But, just as Noah's Days, in like Manner shall be the Son 
of ).Ian's Advent. 58. For. just as they in the Days before the Deluge were 
fra$ting and carousing, espousing and bestowing in Marriage, until what Day 
Noah cm\Jarkcd in the Ark. 39. And they were not aware, till the Deluge came 
nnd swept away All. In like l\Ianner shall be the Son of Man's Advent. 40. Then 
Two will \Je on a Farm; the One shall be accepted, yet the Othei· aband<:med. 
41. T\\'O [Womeu] grinding at a l\Iill ! One shall be accepted, yet the Other abandoned. 
4';.!. \\' atch Ye then; for Ye know not at what Hour your Lord is coming. 
4:3. llut this Ye know, that if a Master of a House had been aware at what Watch 
a Thief was coming, He would certainly have watched, aud surely- would not 
have permitted his House to have been broken into. 4-~. Therefore be Ye also 
ready; because at an Hour, when Ye expect not, the Son of Man is coming. 
45. Whoever is the faithful an<l discreet Servant, whom his Lord has constituted 
o\·er his Household, to dispense Meat to them in due Time. 46. Happy, that 
Servant, whom his Lord, at coming, shall find acting thus. 47. I tell You 
solemnly, that He will appoint him over all his Possessions. 48. But if ever that 
Servant basely suggest in his Heart; ' My Master is dilatory in coming.' 
49. · And presume to beat the }'ellow-servants; and also to mess and to carouse 

with Drunkards. 50. That Servant's Lorcl will arrive on a Day, when He expects 
not; and at an Hour, when he is not aware. 51. Then He will sunder Him, an<l 

assign his Portion among Counteifeits; Lamentation and Gnashing of Teeth shall 
be t 11 ere. 

Verse 14. Here be passes from the particular Fate of Jerusalem, which is a Type of the Doom impending 
over the World; but at the next Verse be resumes bis Prediction against Salem, which goes on through 
Verse lB-Tbeo He resumes his General PreJiction-But at 32, the Comparison of the Fig-tree applies to 
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eoth Events; yet at Verse 3.J, what he says, is relative to Salem's Fall, which ensued in 40 Years-what 

follows conce'~ned both the Jews especially, and concerns the World in General-Christ speaks of Salem's 

Visitation; xvi. 28, which see. 
17. Persons in the East spent much Time on the Flat Roofs of their Houses; which being generally of an 

equal Height, thf'y could escape from Foes over a long Ilange of Houses. 
28. The .Event is to be t>xpected, where lies the proper Scene-at Jerusl\lenl. 
29, presently. With Goll a Thous~nd Years :ire as one Day. Se~ Mark xiii .. 24. Sometime, ~fter !he 

Downfal of Salem; that is, at the awful Visitation about to precede the Ilccall of the Jew~. So Luke, 

at xxi. 25, speaks not of the General \'i'i.tation coming immediately a[1er Salem's Fall, as from Mal 1 hew xxiv. 29, 

we might at fir5t Sight be induced to expect. 

" 

CHAPTER XXV. 

1. "THEN will the Kingdom of the Heave~s resemble Ten Virgins; such as 
ha\·ing taken their Lamps proceeded, for Meeting the Bridegroom. 2. But Five of 
Them were prudent; yet Five, improvident. 3. Such as [were] improvident, 
havirig taken their Larnps, took no Oil with Them. 4·. But the Prudent took Oil 
in their Cruses, with their Lamps. 5. Bnt the Bridegroom delaying, All slumbered 
and slepf. Yet at Midnight an Alarm arose, 'Lo! the Bridegroom is coming; 
go Ye out for meeting Him.' 7 .. Then all these Virgins arose and prepared their 
Lamps. 8. But the improvident said to the prudent, 'Give ye some of your Oil 
to Us, for our Lamps are go1.ie ont.' 9. Y ct the Prudent replied, saying; 'It 
perhaps may not suffice for Us and for You. Then go Ye rather to the Venclers, 
and ·buy for Yourselves.' ICJ. But These being gone away to buy, the Bridegroom 
arrived, and the ready Virgins went in with Him to the Nuptial-feast; then the 
Door was shut. 11. But afterward came also the rest of the Virgins, saying; 'Lord! 
Lord! open for Us.' 12 Then He replying said, 'I tell You solemnly, I know 
You not.' IS. Therefore watch Ye; because Ye know not the Day, nor indeed 
the Hour, at which The Son of Man is coming. 14. For [it is] just as a Man 
going abroad, su_mmoned his particular Servants, and committed to Them his 
Effec,ts. 15. Then indeed he gave This, Five Talents; That, T\\'o; Another, One; 
to each according to his respective Ability; then He went abroad presently. 
16. But He, who had received the Five Talents, proceeding, negotiated with Them, 
and acquired five other Talents. 17. In like Manner also, He [who had] the Two; 
even This gained two others. 18. But He, having the One, went away, and dug 
in the Ground, and concealed his Lo.rd's Money. 19. Now, after a long Time, 
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the Lord of these Sernnts arriHs, and takes up the Account with Them. 
!20. Tl1~11 Ile, having the Fi\'e Talents, having come forward, proclucecl five other 
_T:.ilrnts, saying; ' Sir, Thou didst commit to Me 1''i\'C Talents; sec, I have gained 
fi\'c other Talents by Them.' !; I. So his Lord said to him, 'Well, 0 good and 
faithful Serrnnt! Thou hast been faithful in little Matters, I will set thee over 
l\Iuch; accede to thy Lord's Joy.' 2~. So also Ile, having the Two Talents, 
coming forward, said; 'Sir! Thou didst commit to l\Je Two Talents; see, I have 
by Tl1cm gained Two other Talents.' 2:3. Ilis Lord said to Him, 'Well; 0 good 
a1:d faithful Ser\'ant! Thou ha;,t been faithful in little Matters, I will set Thee 
O\'LT :.\!uch; accede to thy Lord's Joy.' 24. The11 also the Receiver of the single 
Talent, h:l\·ing come forward, said; 'Sir! I knew Thee, that Thou art a severe 
.:\Ian; reaping where Thou hast not sown, and collecting where thou hast not 
strc1\·cd. ~5. So, h:n·ing heen afraid, I went away and hid thy Talent in the 
Ground; see here Thou hast thine own.' ~6. But his Lord replying, said to him; 
'0 Vile and indolent Sla,·e ! Thou kne1rest that I reap w];ere I have not sown_, and 
coll-:ct where I have not strewed. 27. It therefore was incumbent on thee to 
lian: placed my Money with Bankers; then at coming I might have obtained 
mine own with Interest. 28. Therefore take Ye away from Him the Talent, and 
gi1·e it to Him who has the Ten Talents. 29. For to every one, who has, shall 
be 2;i\·cn, and He shall have .Alm11d<i.nce; but from him who has not, even what 
lie has :shall from Such be taken away! . SO. And expel Ye this worthless Servant 
ii1to utter Darkness; Lunentatio1i anti Gnashing of Teeth shall be there.' 31. But 
whcnc\'er the Son of :-Olan shall come in his Glury, and all the holy Angels with 
Him, then He shall sit on the Throne of his Glory. 32. And all Nalio11s will be 
assemLled before Him; and He will separate Them from one another, just as a 
Shepherd separates the Sheep from the Goats. 33. And He will set the Sheep on 
his Right-hand, but the Goats on his Left. 34. Then th'e King will tell Those 
on his Hight;' Come Ye, my Father's Blessed! inherit Ye the.Kingdol.llprepared 
for You from tlte World's Foundation. 35. For I was iiungry, and Ye gave Me 
Meat; I was thirsty, and Ye made Me drink; I was a Stranger, and Ye associated 
with 1fe. 36. Naked, and Ye clothed Me; I was sick, and Ye ;·isited Me; I 
was in Prison, and Ye came to Me.' 37. Then the Righteous will answer Him, 
Sa) ing; ·• 0 Lord! when saw We Thee hungry, and gave Food? or thirsty, and 
gan~ Drink? 38. And when saw We Thee a Slrano·er and a~ociatecl 11ith Thee· 

0 J ' 

er naked, and gave Clothes? :39. And when sawWeThee Sick, or in Prison, and 
came to Thee?' 40. Then the King replyjng, s~id to Them; •I tell You solemnly, 
inasmuch as Ye have attended to One of these Least of my Brethren, Ye have 
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attended to Me.' 41. Then He will say to Those on the Left; 'Begone, 0 Y c 
accursed! from Me, into the Eternal Fire, prepared for the Devil aucl his Angels. 
42~ For I was hungry, yet Ye gave Me nought to eat; I was thirsty, yet Ye gave 
Me no Drink. 43. I was a Stranger, yet Ye resorted not to Me; Naked, yet Ye 
clothed Me not; Sick, and in Prison, yet Ye visited l\le not.' 44. Then These 
also will reply to Him, saying; 'When saw We Thee hungry, or thirsty, or a 
Sranger, or naked, or sick, or in Prison, yet attended not to Thee?' 45. Then 
He shall answer Them, saying; ' I tell You solemnly, inasmuch as Ye ha\'e not 
attended to One of the Least of These, Ye truly have not attended to Me.' 
46. So These shall go away into perpetual Punishment; hut the Righteous into 

Everlasting Life." 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

I. AND it followed, when Jesus had concluded all these Discourses, He said to 
his Disciples, 2. " Ye know that after Two Days the Paschal Feast ensues; and 
the Son of Man is resigned up for Crucifixion." 3. Then were convened the Chief· 
priest-sand Scribes, and Elders of the People, into the Hall of the High-priest, 
named Caiaphas. 4. And They concerted how they might take by Stratagem, 
and put to Death, Jesus. 5. But They said, not amid the }'estival, lest a Dis
turbance among the People arise. 6. Now Jes us being at 13ethany, in Simon a 
Leper's House; 7. A Woman approached Him, having an Alabaster-box of very 
precious Unguent; and She poured it out upon his Head, as he was placed at 
Table. 8. But his Disciples seeing [it], were much displeased, saying; " For 
what is this Waste? 9. For this Unguent was competent to be sold for much, 
and have been a Donative to the Poor." 10. But Jesus knowing [it], said tu Them, 
" Why create Ye Perplexities for the Woman? for She has performed a good 
Office toward Me. l I. Ye certainly have Poor always among You; but Me Ye. 
have not always. 12. Truly She, having cast this Unguent o\·cr my Body, has 
acted for my Funeral. 13. I tell You solemnly; Wherever, throughout the 
World, this Gospel shall be promulgated, what She has performed shall also be 
divulged for a Memorial of Her."-14. Then One of the Twelve, named Judas 
the Iscariot, having proceeded to the Chief-priests, said; " What will Ye giv·e 
Me, so I will betray Him to You?'' Then they proposed to Him thirty Silver 
Pieces. 16 .. And thenceforward He sought an Opportunity that He might betray 

H 
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Him.-17. Now, on the first (Day) of the unlca\·ened Bread, the Disciple• 
approached Jesus, saying to Him; "Where desirest Thou that we s!~,ould prepare 
tl)r 'I hec to eat the Paschal Feast?" 18. Then He said, '' Go Ye into the City, 
to a certain !\fan, and tell Him; 'The Preceptor says, My season is at hand; I 
11 ill keep the Paschal Feast at thy [House] with my Disc:iples." 19. Then the 
Disciples acted, as Jesus enjoined Them; and prepared the Paschal Feast. 20. So, 
E1·eni11g arri\'ing, He placed himself down with the Twel\'e. 21. And They 
:•ring at 2\Ieat, Ile said; "I tell You solemnly, that One of You will betray Me." 
~'~. Then They becoming excessi\'ely sorrowful, began, Each of Them, to say, 
".Am I [He 1, 0 Loni~" 23. But He replying said; "Who is dipping his Hand with 
::'liL· in the Dish, the same will betray Me. 24. The Son of Man is indeed going; 
j:1~t as it is written concerning Him; but Wo to that .Man, by whom the Son of 
.\Ian is betrayed; it would have ueen well for Him, if that Man had not been 
horn." ~5. Then Judas, who was betraying Him, said; "Am I [lie], Rabbi?" 
Ile s:1id to Him, "Thou hast named.''-26. But they having eaten; Jesus taking, 
and blessing, broke and distributed Bread to his Disciples, and said; "Take Ye, 
L1t Yf', This is my Body." 27. Then taking the Cup and giving Thanks, pre
~cntcd it to Them, saying; "ALL YE drink of it. 28. For This Dl.NOTES my 
Blood, that of The New Testament, shed for the Many, towards a Remission of 
Sins. ~9. But I tell You that I will in no wise drink hencefor~1'.ardof this Product 
of the \'ine, until that· Day when I shall drink it with You .anew under my 
F,1thcr's Government."· 30. S:l having sung [a Hymn]. They .retired toward the 
:\Io1111t of Olives. SI. Then Jesus says to Them, "Ye all.will Lie made to offend 
about Me this Night. For it is written, 'I will smite the Shepherd, and ~he 
Sheep of the Flock shall be dispersed.' 32 . But, after my Resurrection, I will 
precede you into Galilee." 33. But Peter replying said to Him;." If even [They] 
all are made to offend about Thee, I will never be made to offend." 34. Jesus 
sai<l to Him, "I tell Thee solemnly, that this very Night, .before Cock-crowing 
~be p:1st]. Thou wiit disown Me thrice." 35. Peter told.Him, "However _I may 
be doomed to die with Thee, I will in no wise disown Thee.': And all.the Disciples 
declared similar.-36. Then arrives Jesus with Them at a Place. named Gethse
mane, and tells his Disciples, " Sit Ye down here, till when I, having withdrawn 
yonder, shall have made Supplication.''· .37. So taking along Peter, and Zebedee's 
two Sons, He hegan to be afflicted and overcome \l'ith Anguish. Srt Then says 
He to Them; " My Soul is extremely clejcctecl, even to Death.. Tarry Ye here, 
and watch with l\le." 39. Then advancing a little, He fell upon his Face, making 
Supplication, an<l saying; "My Father! if it be possible, let this Cup pass Me 
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by;: yet not as my Will· is, but as thine."· 40. Then He comes to his Disciples, 
an'<l finds Them sleeping; an<l says to Peter; " Are Y c itY this l\Ianner unaLle to 
watch with Me one Hour? 41. Watch Ye and make Supplication, that Ye incur 
not Temptation; the Spirit indeed is prompt, but the 1-'lcsh is impotent.·· 
42. Again, having retired a second Time, He made Supplication, s1ying; "l\ly 
Father! if it be impossible for this Cup to pass l\le by, except 1 drink it, thy Will 
be done." · 43. Then having come, He found Them again sleeping; for their 
Eyes were drowsy. 44. Yet having quitted Them, He again having retired, 
made Supplication a third Time, pronouncing the same Address. 45. Then 
comes He to his Disciples, and says to Them; "Do Ye sleep on to the last, a11d 

take !lest? Lo, the Hour is at Hanel, and the Son of Man is betrayed into the 
Hands of Sinners. 46. Arise Ye, kt Us Le going; lo, my Betrayer is approaching.'· 
47. Then, while He was yet .speaking, lo! Judas, one of th~ Tll'cln., arrived, and 
with Him a great Concourse with Swords and Clubs from the Chief-priests and 
Elders of the People. 48. But his Betrayer gave them a Signal, saying;" Wlwmcvcr 
I shall kiss, the Same is He; Him arrest." 49. And He, immediately ndrnnci}1g 

.to Jesus, said, "Hail, Rabbi," and saluted Him. !JO. Dut Jesus said to Him, 
"Friend! for What art thou come?" Then They advancing, laid Hands on Jesus, 
and arrested Him. 51. And lo, One of those with Jesus extc11ding his Hand, 
unsheathed his Sword; and having Struck a Servant of the High-priest, cut off au 
Ear of his. 5~. Then Jesus-says to Him, "Return thy Sword into its Place; for 
All, who have taken the Sword, will perish by the Sword. 53. Thinkcst Thou 
that I am unable now to invoke my Father; and Ile might appoint Me more 
than Twelve Legions of Angels! 54. Bow then would the Scriptures be fulfillccl, 
that thus it ought to ensue?" 55. At that same Hour Jesus said to the Multitudes, 
"As against a Robber ha\·e Ye sallied out with Swords and Clubs to apprehend 
Me? I sat daily with you teaching in the Temple, yet Ye arrested l\fe not. 56. But 
all this has ensued that the Scriptures of tlie Prophets :nay be accomplished." Then 
all the Disciples having deserted Him, took toFlight. 57. But the Captors conductnl 
Jesus to Caiaphas the High-priest; where the Scribes and Elders were assemold. 
58. Y ct Peter followed Him at a Distance quite to the Hall of the High-priest; 
and having entered in, sat down with the Oflicers to observe the Issue.-59. Now 
the Chief-priests, and Elders, and the whole Council, were seeking false E\•ide11cc 
against Jes us, somehow that They might put Him to Death. 60. Yet found 
Nought; even, many false Witnesses having com eforward, They found Nought; 
lnit at last, t~o false Witne~ses having come forward, said; 61. ,; This l\Ia11 
averred, 1 I am able to dissohe God's Temple, then in Three Days to erect· it." 
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6'2. So the High-priest having stoorl up, said to Him; "Answerest Thou Nothio~d 
What depose These against Thee?" 63. But Jesus was silent. Thc>n the High
priest re.joining, said to Him, " [adjure Thee by the Living God, that Thou tell 
Us, if Thou art the Christ, the Son of God?" 64. Jesus says to Him, "Thou 
11:1 .. t named; moreover I tell You, hereafter Ye shall see the Son of Man sitting 
in the Hight llr.nours of Power, and coming on the Clouds of the Sky." 65. Then 
the High-priest rent his Robes, saying; "Since He has blasphemed, what forth er 
;\eed ha\"cWc of\Yitnesses; lo, now Ye have heard his Blasphemy; What is 
your Opinion?" 66. Now They replying said, "He is liable to Death." 67. Then 
They spit in his Face, and buffetted, some even cudgelled, Him. 68. Saying, 
" Ilc\'eal to Us, 0 Christ! Who it was that struck Thee." 69. But Peter was 
sitting without in the Hall; and a certain Maiden made up to him, saying; "Thou 
also wast with Jesus the Galilean." 70. But He denied before All, saying; "I 
ldww not what Thou art saying." 71. But as He was going out at the Porch, 
another Female saw Him, and says to Those there, "That Man was likewise with 
Jes us the N azarite." 7<J.. Then He denied again with an Oath, " Surely .l know 
not the l\Ian !" 73. After a little while the fly-standers, having come up, said 
to Peter, " Certainly Thou likewise art One of Them; for even thy Speech 
makes Thee evident." 74. Then He began to vent Imprecations, and to Swear, 
" I never knew the l\Ian." And immediately the Cock crew. 75. So Pe.ter 
recoJected the Expression of Jesus, when He declared to Him how, "before the 
Cock shall crow, Thou shalt disown Me thrice." Then departing out, He wept 
liitterh'. 

Verse 26. The Eucharist was adminstered, after the Supper. See also Luke; and I. Cor. xi. 2.5, 
-l.~. Jesus asks a Question, "Do Ye?" for he calls them immediately away from Repose. 
63. Jesus knowing his own Authority, both as Priest and King, of Right, disdained to answer the 

High-p1iest; as also Pilate, John xix. g. Yet, consonant to the Law of Submission to Authority in Fact, 
He, when the Hierarch adjured him by God, comented to answer. And this shews the Lawfulness of 
~cilernn 0.1ths required by Magistrates, to obtain Truth and Justice; God, the Avenger, being made a Party! 

c HAPTER xxvn. 

l. BuT Dawning appearing, all the Chief-priests and Elders of the People hdd 
a Consultation against Jesus, so as They might put Him to Death. 2, And They, 
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baving bound, led Him away; and deli\•ered Him up to Pontius Pilate the 
Governor. 3. Then Judas his Betrayer, obsen·ing his Condemnation, felt Concern, 
and returned the Thirty·Silvcr Pieces to the Chief-priests and Elders. 1i-. ;:;,Lying, 
"I have sinned, having betrayed innocent Blood." But They said; "\\"li;1 < [is that] 
to Us? lnok Thou [to it]" 5. Then, having cast the Sih·er Pieces into the Temple, 
He withdrew; and ha\·ing gone away He became stran,:::fed. 6. But the Chief
priests having- taken the Sih·er Pieces, said; "It is unlawful to put Them· into 
the Oblation-Coffer; because it is the Price of Blood." 7. Then holcli11g a Con
sultation, They purchased with Them the Potter's Field as a l3urial-place for 
Strangers. 8. Wherefore That Field has been called t11e Field of Ulood, till this 
.Day. 9. Then was accomplished the Declaration of the Prophet J ere111iali, [or 
rather, Zechariah] saying; "So They took the Thirty Silver Pieces, the Price of 
Him apprizecl; Whom They bought of the Sons of Israel. 10. And They gave 
Them for the Potter's I~ield; just as the Lord has instructed l'vle."-11. But Jes us 
stood in the Governor's Presence; and the Go\'ernor examined llirn, saying; 
"Art Thou King of the Jews?" But J esns said to Him, "Thou hast named it." 
12. Yet, in What He was accused by the Chief-priests a11Cl the Elders, He replied 
Nothing. l:'i. Then says Pilate to Him, "Hearest Thou not how much They attest 
against Thee?" 14. Yet He answered Him not, even not a single Word; so that 
the Governor wondered greatly.-15. Dut at the Festival, the Governor was used 
to discharge one Prisoner, -ror the Populace, whomever They chose. 16. So 
They then had a signal Prisoner, named Barabbas. 17. They therefore being 
assembled, Pilate said to Them, ''Whom ar~ Ye willing that I should release for 
You, Barabbas, or Jesus, stiled the Christ?" 18. for He knew that through 
Despite, They had delivered Him o\·er. 19. But He being seated on the Tribun:.il, 
his Wife sent to him, saying; "Have no Concern with that Innocent l\Ian; for 
I have suffered Much To-day through a Dream regarding Him." 20. But the 
Chief.·priests and the Elders persuaded the Croucls that They should require 
Barabbas, and abandon Jesus. 21. So the Governor accosting, said to Them, 
" Which of the Two are Ye desirous I should release for You?" then They said, 
" Barabbas." 22. Pilate says to Them; " How therefore shall I treat Jes us, 
called the Christ?" All cried to Him, " Let Him be crucified." 23. Yet the 
Governor said, "Surely what Crime has He committed?" But They exclaimed 
more exceedingly, saying; " Let Him be crucified." 24. So Pilate seeing that 
there was no Avail, but rather a Disturbance was arising; having taken Water, He 
washed [his] Hands, in Opposition to the Co 11course, saying; "I am guiltless of 
this innocent Man's Blood; Look Ye [to it]." 25. Then all the People rejoining,. 
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said, '' HIS BLOOD BE UPON US, AND UPON OUR CHILDREN!"-
26. Then He released for.Thun Barabbas, but hHing- scourged, Ile delivered, 
Jesus for Crucifixion. 'li. Then the G·ovcrnor's Soldiers having taken Jesu's 

along to the Pra>tor's Court, drew np the whole Band around Him. 28. And having 
stripped llim, They invested Him with a scarlet l\lantle. 29. And having wreathed 
a Crown of Thorns, They set it upon his Head; and a Cane in his Right-hand. 
Then falling on [their] Knees before Him, They iusulted Him, saying; "Hail, 0 
King ot'the .Tews!'' 30. Then. having Spit upon Him, they took the Cane, and 
heat up<m his llead. jJ. Ancl when They had insulted Him, They stripped lfon 
o~· the ~lantle, and put on lJim his own Clothes; then conducted Him away for 
Crucifixion. 32. But, as They were proceeding; They found a Man of Cyrene, 
liy Name Simon; this Perso11 Thc,r compcllecl to carry his Cross. 33. Then, 
11:1\'ing come to a Place called Golgotha; (which, rendered, is, The Place of the 
Scull;) They ga\'e Him to drink Yinrgar mixed \\•ith Gall. . 3i. Yet He, ha\'ing 
t.istecl it, was unwilling to clri11k. 3.5. But They, having crucified Him, shared his 
(;arments; casting Lots [fur the Vesture]; so that the Dec.:!aration by the Prophet 
was accomplished, "They shared my Garments among Themselves, yet for my 
Ycsture They c.:ast Lots.'' 36. Then having sat down, They guarded Him there. 
J7 .. And They set up O\'Cr his Head his Accusation written, 

"Tu1s rs JF.sus, THE KING OF Ttlf. JEw.5." 
38. Then, with llim, Two Robbers were crucified; One on the Right, and 

One on the Left. 39. llut Passengers taunted at IJim, tossing their Heads, and 
saying; 40 ''Thou De111olisher and Tri<luan Erecter of the Tempi~, save 
Thyself; if Thou art the Son of God, descend from the Cross." 41. So likewise 
the Chief priests also, insulting with the Scribes and Elders, cried; 4'!. " lJc 
saved Others, llimself lie i.> unable to save; if He be King of Israel, let Him 
now descend from the Cross; then We will believe Him. 43. He confided in 
God, let Him rescue Him now, if fie affect Him; for He said, ' I truly am the 
Son of God." 4..j.. And even, in the Same Manner, the Robbers crucified alonO' 

b 

with Him, upbraided Ilim. 45. But from the sixth Hour [being Noon] Darkness 
ensued over the whole Country, until the Ninth Hour. 46. But about the Ninth 
IIour, Jesus exclaimed with a mighty Voice, saying; "El-i, Eli! lama sabachthani;" 
that is, l\f y God, my (iod ! .Why hast Thou relinquished l\le? 47. But Some of 
Those standing there, ha\·i11g heard [it], said; "Surely This Man is calling upon 
Eiias." 48. And immediately One of Them having run, ancl taken a Spunge and 
filled it with \rinegar. and at1ixcd it to a Cane, urged llim to drink. 49. But the 
llt:.;t said, '' Forbear, let Us sec if £lia5 be Coming, hi,; Saviour." t;O. But Jes us, 
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again exclaiming with a 111ighty Voice, rrsigned the Spirit. 51. Then lo! the 
Vail of the Temple was rent in Two, from above, quite down; and the Land shook, 
and Rocks split. 52. Aud Tombs were opened; and many Bodies of Dormant 
Saints arose. 53. And proceeding from the Tombs, after his Resurrection, 
entered into the Holy City, and appeared to Ma1:1y. 54. But the Centurion and 
Those with Him guarding Jes us, observing the Earthquake, and [all] the Incidents, 
were in a terrible I<'rig-ht, sayino·,· "Verily this was the Son of God.'' 55. But 

\; v 0 ~ 

many\Vonien were thert', Spectators at a D_istance; such as had followed Jesus from 
Galilee, attending upon Him. 56. Among Whom were Mary the Magdalene; 
and Mary the Mother of J.~mes and of J oses, and the 1\fother of Zeb.edce's Sons -
57. Now Evening e11suing, a Man of Fortune came from Arirnathe<l, named 
J0seph; vVho also Himself was instructed by Jesus. 58. This Person l1aving 
approached Pilate, requested the Dody of Jesus. Then Pilate ordered the Body 
to be delivered. .59. And .Joseph, having received the Dody, wrapped it in a 
clean Linen-Cloth. 60. Then lie deposited it in his own new Tomb, \\'hich He 
had hewn in a llock; and, having rolled a large Stone to the Door of the Tomb, 
He went away. 61. But Mary the Magdalene, and the other l\fary, were there; 
sitting down opposite to the Sepulchre. 6'2. But on the l\forrow [which began 
at Sun-set,] the same as was after the Preparation, the Chief-priests and the 
Pharisees assembled about Pilate, saying; 6:3. "0 Sir, \Ve remember ho\i' that 
Impostor said yet living; "_Within Three Days I shall arise. 64. Therefore 
order the Sepuichre to Le secured as far as the Third Day; lest ever his Disciples 
should come by Night, and Steal Uim away, and tell the Populace, ' He is risen 
from the Dead;' so the last Deception will be worse than the first." 6.5. Then 
Pilate said to Tlwm, "Ye have a Guard; go Ye away, secure it according to 
your Skill.'' 66. Then They, setting out, secured the Sepulchre, ha,·ing along 

with the Guard, sealed the Stone. 

Verse 44. This is one of many Instances, where a Matter mentioned by One of a Company is atlributed 

to the.Persons present in general. Only one of the Robbers railed at Christ. Luke xxiii. 40. 

Chri,t expired in the Afternoon, and ~as interred, before the next Day began, at Sun-set of 1hat E•ening; 

and a Guard was posted, and the Stone sealed, before Night. 

- 56. We find in Mark 11.vi, that Zebedee's Wife was named Salome. 
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CHAPTER XXVIII. 

I. LATE during the Night after the Sabbath, about Dawning, ou the first Day 
of the Week, came !\Jary the l\fagclalene, and the other Mary, to "iew the 

Sepulchre. 2. And lo! a gTeat Earthquake ensued; for an Angel of the Lord, 
J1ning descended from HeaHn, had advanced and rolled away the Stone from 
the Door, and was sitting down upon it. :J. llut his Countenance was like Light-
11i11g, and his Robe white, as though Snow. 4. Then through fear of Him, the 
Centinels trembled, and became as though dead l\len. 5. But the Angel accosting. 
said to the \Vomen, "Fear Ye not; for I know that Ye are inquisitive about the 
crucified Jes us. 6. He is not here; for He is risen, according as He said: Come 
hither, "iew Y c the Place where the Lord was lai<L 7, Then, proceeding quickly, 
tell liis Disciples,, that JJe is risen from the Dead; and lo, lie is going hefore You 
into Galilee; Ye shall see Hirn there; Lo, I have told You!" 8. Then They, 
having- speedily departed from the To111b, with Fear, yet wd1 great Joy, ran to 
apprize his Disciples. 9. But as they were proceeding to apprize .his Disciples, 
e\·en behold! Jesus advanced to meet Them, saying; " Rejoice Ye!" But They 
approaching, cl<1.spcd his Feet, and fell prostrate before Him. JO Then says Jesus 
to Them; " Fear Ye not; Go Ye, apprize my Brethren, that They should go 
awJy to Galilee; and They will see l\Ie there.'' 11 But While They were proceed
ing, lo! Some of the Ciuard, ha\'ing come into the City, informed the Chief-priests 
of all the J:.'acts. 12. Then They ha\·ing assembled with the Eldns, and holden 
a Cu11sultation, ga\"e a suitable Sum of Silver to the S0ldiers. Sa) ing; 13. ''Report 
Ye that 'his Disciples having come hy Night, stole Him away, \Ve being askep.' 
14. And if ever the Governor should hear this l\Iattt'r, We will prevail with Him, 
and render You secure." !5. Then These, having recciHcl the Sil\'er, acted as 
They wnc instrul'ted; and this Account has been reported among the Jews to 
this Day.-16. But the Eleven lJise1ples proceeded to Galilee, unto a l\lountain, 
where Jesus had appointed Them. 17. And, on seeing Hilll, They fdl prostrate 
before Him; but Some had doubted. 18. Then Jesus, ha,·i11g adrnnced, spoke to 

Them, saying; "All Power is granted to Me in Heaven, an'l upon-Earth. J9 There
fore proceed Ye and instruct all Nations, baptizing Them into the Name of the 
Father, ancl of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. 20. Teaching Them to observe 
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All whatever I have enjoined You. And lo! I am with You at all Times until the 
-Conclusion of the [Christian] Era." Amen! 

\'erse g. It is usaal to attribute to a Company, what strictly respects One of the Party. Thus, the Disciple1 · 
are said to blame the waste of Unguent, xxvi. 8. but Judas was the displeased Disciple; see John. So, Christ 
.ippeared first to Mary the Magdalene; see Mark, and John. So, wtrictly, only one of the two crucified 
Culprits insulted Christ. 

13. If they were asleep, how could. they know this ~ 

.... 



A Summary ef Cltri~flt's Gospel, as recorded by Saint AlarA:; 

"'horn St. Peter is said to have superintended. 

[ lre111r11s has u•ritlen t!ial J.fark composed his Gospel from the Discourses ef St. Peter, wliom 
Mark outlived.] 

CHAPTER I. 

l<. THE Commencement of the Gospel of Jesus Christ the Son of God. 2. As 
it is written by the Prophets, "Lo! I dispatch my Messenger before thy Presence, 
Who shall prepare thy Way before Thee." 3. "The Voice of One exclaiming in the 
Desert; "Prepare Ye the Lord's Way; rectify his Paths."--4. John came bap
tizing in the Wilderness, and pronouncing the Baptism of Reformation, for the 
Remission of Sins. 5. Then resorted to Him All [of] the Region of Judea, and 
the People of J crusalem; and All were baptized in the River Jordan by Hitn, 
They confes<sing their Sins. 6. Ilnt John was clad with Camel's Hair, and a 
leathern Girdle about his Waist, and feeding on Locusts and wild Honey. 7. And 
He proclaimed, saying; "One mightier than I is coming after Me, as to Whom I 
am unfit to stoop and untie the String of his Sandals. 8. I indeed baptize You 
with Water; but He will baptize You with the Holy Ghost." 9. And it ensued 
in those very Days, that Jes us came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized 
by John, in Jordan. 10. And presently coming up from the Water, He saw the 
Skies sundered, and the Spirit, as though a Dove, descending upon Him. I I. And 
a Voice issued from the Skies, " Thou art my Beloved Son, of Whom I well 
approve.'; 1~. And immediately the Spirit impels Him into the Desert. 13 .. And 
He was_there in the Desert· forty Days, tempted by Satan; and was among Wild
beasts; and Angels ministered to Him.-14. But between John's CommitmentJ.esus
came into Galilee, proclaiming the Gospel of God's Kingdom; JS. And saying1.; 
" ~m:ely the Time is accomplished, and God's Government is at Hand; Refo1:m 
Ye, and believe iri the Gospel.''-16. Bu.t walking about at the Galilean Sea, He 
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saw Simon, and Andrew his Brother, casting a Net into the Sea; for They were 
Fishermen. 17. Then Jes us said to Them; " Follow Me, and I will make Yott 
become Fishers of Men. 18. So, immediately relinquishing their Nets, They 
followed Him. 19. Then Ile, having gone forward a little way thence, saw 
James, Zebedee's Son, and John his Brother; and These were in a Ship refitting 
the Nets. !.:!O. So He immediately called Them; then, having left their Father 
Zebedee in the Ship, with the hired Men, They came away after Him. 2 I. Then 
They proceeded to Capernaum; and immediately on the Sabbath, having 
entered into the Synagogue, He dispensed Doctrine. 22.. And they were 
astonished at his Doctrine; for He instructed Them, as having Authority, 
and by no means as the Scribes. 2~L And in their Synagogue was a Man 
with an impure Spirit; and He screamed out, 24. Crying; "Ah! What is 
bet ween Us and Thee, 0 Jes us, Thou Nazarene; art Thou come to destroy Us? 
I know Thee Who Thou art, the Saint of God." 2.S. Then Jesus reprimanded 
Him, saying; " Be Silent, and retire out of Him." 26. So the impure Spirit 
convulsed llim, and screaming with a loud Outcry, went out of Him. 27. And 
All were amazed; insomuch that They inquired together, saying; "What is This? 
What is this New Doctrine; seeing that He commands with Authority even 
impure Spirits, and They submit to Him?" 28. But his Fame went abroad irn
mediatcly over the whole Circuit of Galilee. 29. Yet They, having presently 
gone away out of the Synagogue, went into the House of Simon and Andrew, with 
James and John. :30. Now Simon's Mother-in-law was lying down afflicted with 
a Fever; anti They soon spoke to Him about Her. 31. And He advancing, raised 
Her up, having taken hold of lier Hand; then the Fever left her immediately, 
and She ministered to Them. 3£. But Evening being come, when the Sun was 
set, They conveyed to Him all diseased [Persons] and Demoniacs. 33. And the 
whole Town was assembled at the Door. 3,~. Then He remedied Many diseased 
with various Distempers; and ejected man.¥ Demons; nor allowed He the Demons 
to ·say that They knew Him.-35. So, in the Morning, while much of Night, He 
having arisen, went out, and retired into a Desert Place, and there made Suppli:.. 
cation. 36. Then Peter, and Those with Him, went in Quest of Him. 37. And 
having found Him, They tell Him, "All [Persons] are really seeking Thee." 
~8. Yet says He to Them; " Let Us be moving to the adjacent Villas, that t 
may preach there also; for on that Account 1 went out." 39. And He was 
preaching in their Synagogues, throughout all Galilee, and ejecting Dcnions. 
40. Then came to Him a Leper, addressing Him, and kneeling to Him, and saying 
to llim; '' Whetiever Thou wilt, Thou surely art able to purify Me." 41.. But 
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Jesus being wrung with Compassion, having extended a Hand, touched Him;. 
then says He to Him, "I will, Be Thou purified." 42. And He having spoken, the 
Leprosy immediately departed from Him, and He was purified. 43. Then having 
given Him a strict Charge, lie presently dismissed Him. 44. He even tells Him, 
cc See that Thou sayest Nought to Any; but go, shew Thyself to a Priest; and 
·offer for thy Purification, What Moses prescribed, for a Testimony to Them." 
45. But He, having departed, undertook to publish much, and to blazon the 
Account; insomuch that Jesus was no longer able to go into the Town openly; 
but was without, in desert Places; and They came to Him from Every where. 

CHAPTER II. 

J. YET, after [some] Days, He again entered into Capernaurn; and it was re
ported that.He was in a House. !. And immediately Many assembled; insomuch 
that Room was no more to be had, not indeed about the Door; and to Them He 
preached the Word. 3. And [Some] came to Him carrying a Paralytic, borne by 
Four. 4. Y ct being unable to get near Him through the Throng, They uncovered 
the Roof where He was; and, having broken through, They lowered down ~he 

Couch, on which the Paralytic was lying do\vn. S. But Jesus observing their 
Faith, says to the Paralytic, " Child! thy Sins are remitted to Thee." 6. But 
Some of the Scrihes were sitting there, and considering in their Hearts; 
7. "Why utters this Man Blasphemies thus? Who is able to remit Sins except 
The One God." 8. Then Jesus, being immediately conscious in his Spirit that 
They reasoned thus among Themselves, said to them, "Why reason Ye thu& in 
your Hearts? 9. For Which is easier; to say to the Paralytic, 'The Sins are 
Temitted to Thee;' or to say, 'Arise, and take up thy Couch, and walk about?'
IO. But that Ye may know that the Son of Man has Power to remit Sins upon 
Earth r' Says He to the Paralytic; 11. "I tell Thee, Arise and take up thy Couch, 
and go away to thine House." 12. Then He, having immediately arisen, and taken 
up his Couch, departed in ~he Presence of All; insomuch that All were amazed,. 
and glorified God; saying, "Truly We never have seen the like."-13. Th~n He 
repaired again to the.Sea; and the whole Concourse resorted to Him; and He 
instructed These. 14. And going forward, He saw Levi [(or Lebbeus, Matt. x. 3.)J 
the S001 of :A1pheus, sitting down at the Tax·office; then says He to Him, "Follow 
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Me." So, having arisen, He followed Him. IS. And it ensued that, as He was 
placed at Table, in this Man's House, then many Taxmen ancl Libertines were 
placed along with Jes us, and with his Disciples; for They were many, and had 
followed Him. 16. Now the Scr:bes and Pharisees, observing Him messing with 
Taxmen and Libertines, said to his Disciples, " Why su.rely messes and carouses 
He with Taxmen and Libertines?" 17. So Jesus having heard [it], said to· 
Them; "The Strong have no Need of a Physician, but the indisposed; I came not 
to call to Reformation just Persons, but Reprobates." 18. And Joh n's Disciples. 
and Those of the Pharisees were fasting; then came They and said to Him; 
" Why fast the Disciples of John and of the Pharisees; but thy Disciples fast 
not?'' 19. Yet Jes us said to Them, " Can the Bridegroom's Sons fast, while the 
Bridegroom is with Them?- what Time They have the Bridegroom among Them
selves, They cannot fast. 20. But the Days shall come, when the Bridegroom 
shall be taken away from Them; and then They shall fast in tho~e Days. 21. No 
Man indeed inserts a Supplement of unfinished Cloth in an old Garment; but it 
otherwise, its new Complement will draw from the Old, and a worse Rent ensues. 
22. And no Man puts new Wine into old Bladders; but if otherwiset the new 
Wine bu rs ts the Bladders; then the Wine is spilled, and the Bladders are destroyed·. 
But new Wi11e is to be put into fresh Skins." ~3. And it ensued that he was passing. 
through Corn-fields, on a Sabbath-day; and his Disciples began to clear the Path, 
plucking the Ears. 24. Tber~ the Pharisees said to Him; " See! why are They 
doing on the Sabbath, what is unlawful?" 25. Yet He said to Them, " Have Ye 
never read how David acted, when He had Need, and was Himself hungry; also· 
Those with him? 26. How He entered into God's House, about the Time of 
Abiathar the High-priest, and, eat the Shew-bread, which to eat is unlawful, 
except for Priests; and He distributed even to Those present with Him!" 
27. And He to!J Them, "The Sabbath was appointed for Man; by no means Man, 
for the Sabbath. 2&. Nevertheless, the Son of Man is even Lord of the Sabbath."' 

Verse 14. See Note at Matt. ix. g. See also Luke v. 27, and vi. 15, 16; of Jai;pes and Jude, Matthew's 
!..ebb.ens, which seems Levi, Grecised; and is also called Tha.ddeus, see Mark iii. 18.-Christ went to eat in 
Levi's House, when He called Him; a!1d when He called. Matthew, He went in an House to eat, but 
Matthew says not that the House was his; as it would l1are been, if He had been Levi; at whose· House 
Luke says that Christ was entertained. 
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CHAPTER 111. 

l. AND He entere<l again into a Synagogue. Anci a l\Ian was there having a. 
·Shrivelled Hand. 2. And They watched Him, whether He would cure Hi1n 
-on the Sabbath-day, that they might accuse Him. 3. Then says He to the l\.faa 
ha,·ing the shrivelled Hand; "Rise u:p into the Midst." 4. And He says to 
Them; '' Is it lawful on Sabbath-days to act well, or to act .amiss; to save Life, 
-or to let it perish?,. But They kept Silence. 5. Then, having surveyed Them with 
Anger, He, condoling about the Callousness of their Heart, says to the Man~ 
"Extend thine Hand;" So He extended it, and his Hand was restored Sound as 
the Other. 6. Then the Pharisees, hav-ing retired, presently held a Consultation 
\rith the Herodians, against Him; that somehow they might destroy Him. 7. Yet 
Jesus repaired toward the Sea, with his Disciples. And a great Multitude 
followed Him, from Ga:lilee, and from Judea, and from Jerusalem, and from 
!dumb, and about the Jordan. 8. And Those about Tyre and Sidon, a great 
l\Iultitude, having heard how much He performed, came to Him. 9. Then He to.Id 
his Disciples, that a Bark should be at hand for Him, on Account of the Throng, 
that They might not pester Him. 10. For He healed Numbers; insomuch that 
They crouded upon Him, to touch Him; as many as had grievous Ails. I I. And 
whenever impure Spirits perceived llim, They fell prostrate before Him, and 
screamed 0ut, saying; " Surely Thou art the Son of God!" 12. Yet He charged 
Them much, that They should not make Him publicly known. 13. Then He 
ascended a Hnl; anci summoned Whom He himself liked; and They went away 
to Him. 14. And He appointed Twelve, that They might be with Hi~; ancl Orni 
He might .commission Them to .preach; 15. And to have Power to cure D.i$.
tempers, and to eject Demons. 16. So, to Simon He added the Name, Peter. 
I 7. Then, Jam es, Zebedee's Son, and John the Brother of Jam es; and He aclde<l to 

Them the Na mes Boanerges, which is, Sons of Thunder. 18. Then Andrew; and 
Philip; and Bartholomew; and Matthew; and Thomas; and James Son of Alpheus, 
and Thaddeus, and Simon of Cana; 19. Also Judas the Iscariot, who e\1 en betrayed 
Him. And They went into a House. 20. And a Croud assembled again; inso
-.~uch that they were unable even to eat Bread. 21. And Those with I-iim, on 
hearing it, proceeded to restrain it; for They said, that It is irif'atuated. 22. Then 
:the Scribes, who had come clown from Jerusalem, said; "Surely He has BcelzClfoh: 
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and surely by the Prince of the Demons, He ejects Demons." 23. Then He hav
ing- sum moued Them, spoke in Parables to Them; " How can Satan eject Satan? 
24. Even, if a Kingdom be divided against Itself, that Kingdom cannot be sup
porterl. 25. And, if a Family be divided against Itself, that Family cannot 
subsist. 26. And if Satan should stand up against Himself and be divided, He 
will be unable to subsist, but has an End. 27. No Man is able to ransack a 
Strong Man's Utensils, after entering into his House; unless He first bind the 
Strong Man; then indeed He will ransack his Furniture. £8. I solemnly tell 
You, that all Offences shall be venial to the Sons of Men; even Blasphemies, 
whatever They shall blaspheme_ 29. Only Whoever blasphemes against the 
Holy Ghost, obtains no Pardon during Time; but is liable to perpetual Dam
.nation." 30. This, because They said, " He has an impure Spirit." 31. Then 
came his Brethren and Mother; and, standing without, they sent a Message. to
Him, calling upon Him. 32. And the Concourse were sitting about Him. So 
They said to Him, " Lo! thy Mother and thy Brethren, without, are inquiring 
for Thee."· 33. Then He answered Them, saying; "Who is my Mother, or my 
Brethren r" 34. And surveying around Those sitting about Him, said; "Behold· 
my Mother and my Brethren. 35. For Whoever will perform God's Will, the 
Same is my Brother, and my Sister, and l\fother." 

Verse 18. It is as plain 3s possible that Thaddeus was Lebbeus; Malt. x. 3; and also was Jude the 
Brother of James, Son of Alpheus, Luke vi. 15, 16,_ and-Acts i. 13; for: Matthew says that Lebbeus was 
Thaddeus, whom.he has placed in the Room of Jude, as Mark has done here; and, as Mark himself, ii. 14, 
calls Levi, Son of Alpheus; Lebbens is only Levi Grecised with a Termination; and both Names belong to 
Jude, Brother of James Minor, Son of Alpheus. But as Matthew, x. names both himself and Lebbeus, 
snrnamed Thaddeus, among the Apostles, Matthew could not be Lebbeus, who was Thaddeus and Jude 
Brother of James, Son of Alpheus; as was Levi (see Mark ii. 14)'; and therefore Levi was the Grecised. 
Lcbbeus, and not Matthew; as hitherto supposec!.-He is the Jude at Mark vi. 3. 

"',I CHAPTER IV~ 

1. AND again He began t'o teach by the Sea; and' a vast Concourse was 
assembled to Him; insomuch that going aboard a Bark, He sat clown at Sea; and 
all the Croud at the Sea, were on the Land. 2. Then He taught Them much in, 
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Putble~; and said to Them in his Doctri11e, '' Hearken Ye; Lti, a' Seed"sn1aif· 
,,.ent out to sow. 4. And it ensued in sowing, Some indeed fell on the Road; 
then Birds of the Sky came, and clevattred this. · 5. But Others fell upon Stony 
Land, where it had not much Earth; an cl presently it sprung up, on Account Of 
not having Depth of Soil. 6. But the Sun having arisen, it was scorched; and 
because it had no Root, it withered away. 7. Also Other fell among Thorns; 
and the Thorns overrun and choked it; so it yielded no Fruit. 8. Yet Other fell 
into good Ground, and yielded Fruit thriving and flourishing; and bore, sorne, 
Thirty; and some, Sixty; and some, ai1 Hundred." 9. Then He told Them~· 
"Who has Ean to hear, let Him hear." 10. But when He \l'as in private, Those 
about Him, with the DisC'iples, inquired of Him the Parable. 11. So He said to 
Them, "To You it is granted to know the Mystery of God's Government; but to 
those without [the Pale J All occurs in Parables. 12. That Spectators, they may see, 
yet percei,·e not; and hearing, they may hear, yet not understand; lest They ever 
should be converted, and Sins be remitted to Them." 13. Then says He to Them, 
~'Know Ye not this Parable; how then will Ye know all Parables? 14. The 
Seedsman sows the Word. 15. But These are They on the Road, where the Word 
is sown; even when 111ey have heard [it], presently comes Satan, and tal~es away 
the Word sown in their Hearts. 16. In like Manner Those also, are they ~own on 
Stony Lands; who, whenever they have heard the Word, immediately receive it 
with Joy. 17. Yet They have no Root within themselves, but are temporary; 
afterwards Aftliction or Persecution for the Word, ensuing, they are presently 
induced to lapse. 18. And These are They sown among Thorns; such as are 
Hearers of the Word; 19. Yet Cares of this State, and the Delusion of Wealth, 
and Inclinations touching other [Objects] intruding, stifle the Word; and it 
becomes unfruitful. 20. Yet These are They sown in the good Land; such as 
hear and entertain the Word; and bear Fruit; some, Thirty-fold; some, Sixty; 
some, Centuple." 2 I. Then said He to Them; "Is a Link introduced, tha:t it 
might be put under a Bushel, or under a Bed, or upon a Link-stock? 22. For 
K ought is hidden, ·which however shall not become apparent; nor become con
cealed, but that it should come to Light. 23. If any one has susceptible Ears, 
Jct Hirn hear." 24. Then He said to Them, " Observe Ye what Ye hear; with 
what l\Ieasure Ye mete; it !?hall be measured to You; it shall be even augmented 
to You the Hearers. 25. For Whoever has, to Him shall be given; yet, Who is 
indigent, from Snch e,ven what He has, shall be taken away." 26. And l.:le said, 
'' In like XIaimer is God's Government, as if a Man should cast Seed into the 
Land~ then should Sleep, then arise, Night and Day; yet the Seed sprouts and 
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grows; how, He knpw~ not. 28. For the Earth spontaneous bears Produce; 
first, the Blade; then the Ear; then the compleat Grain in the Ear. 29. But when 
Fruit stands confest, He presently commissions the Sickle; because the Harvest 
has been ready." 30. Then said He, "To what shall We resemble God's 
Government? or by what Parable shall We represent it? 31. As a Grain of 
Mustard-Seed, which at sowing in the Ground is·a smaller Class of all the Seeds 
put into the Land. 32. Yet when it has been sown, it springs up and becomes a 
larger Class of all Shrubs; and produces great Branches, insomuch that Birds of 
the Sky are able to be enshrined in its Shadow." 33. And with many such-like 
Parables He spoke the Word to Them, according as They were able to hear. 
34. But without a Parable He spoke not to Them; yet in private, to his Disciples, 
He solved All.-35. And, on that same Day, Evening being come, He said to 
Them; "Let Us pass to a farther place." 36. Th.en having dismissed the Con
course, They conducted Him, just as He was, to a Bark; and other naval Craft 
were with this. 37. And a great Gale of Wind arose; and the Waves rushed into 
the Vessel, insomuch that it was now filling. 38. Ye~ He was in the Poop, asleep 
upon a Bolster; then They roused Him up, and said to Him, "0 Preceptor! art 
not Thou concerned that We are perishing?" 39. Then He, having arisen, in
terdicted the Wind; and said to the Sea, "Be hushed, be silent." So the Wind 
ceased, and a great Calm ensued: 40. And He said to Them, " \Vhy are Ye so 
timorous? how have Ye no C_onfidence?" 41. Yet They unde~went great Fear; 
and said to One another, " Who indeed is this Man; that even the Wind and the 
Sea are attentive to Him? 

Verse 12. Persons incorrigible and profligate were undeserving of particular Pains and Explicati,ons, for 
their Conversion. Their wicked Lives were to be amended first, through the Dictates of Conscience; and 
their Conversion was to follow, not top.recede, their Remorse for immoral Conduct. So the Baptist required 
previous Repentance, see :\fatt. iii. S. 

CHAPTER V. 

I. THEJ\'. They came to a farther Coast of the Sea, into the Country of the 
Ga<larenes. 2. And, on his leaving the Vessel, presently a l\Ian with an impure 

K 
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Spirit came across Him, out of the Tomhs. j. Who had [his] Haunt among the 
Tombs; and no one could secure Him; no, not with Chains. 4. Because He 
having often been Louncl with Fetters and Shackles, yet the Shackles were bu.rst 
asunder by Him, and the Fetters broken in Pieces; nor could any one quell 
Him. 5. And continually, Night and Day, He was in the Mountains and in the 
Tombs screaming, and wounding Himself with Stones. 6. But descrying Jesus 
from afar, He ran and fell prostrate before Him. 7. And having screamed with 
a mighty Sound, He said; " What is between Me and Thee, 0 Jesus! Son 
of Gocl supreme! I adjure thee before God, that Thou torment Me not?" 8. For 
He had said to Him, " 0 impure Spirit! come out of the l\fan." 9. Then He 
examined Him, "What is thy Name?" and He replied, saying; " Legion is my 
Name, because We are Many." 10. Then He intreated Him much, that He would 
not send Them away out of the Country. 11. But a great Herd of Swine was there 
feeding upon the Mountains. 12. And all the Demons intreated Him, saying; 
".Send Us to the Swine, that We may enter into Them." U. Then he immediately 
permitted Them; and the impure Spirits, having gone away, entered into the 
Swine; and the Herd impetuously rushed down a Precipice, into the Sea. They 
were about Two Thousand; and were stifled in the Sea. 14. But the Swine
herds fled; and gave Account to Town and Country. And They wept out to see 
what was the Fact. 15. And They came to Jesus; then They perceived the 
Demoniac sitting down; and clothed, and sensible; He, who had the Legion; 
and They were in a Consternation. 16. Then the Spectators recounted to Them,. 
in what Sort it ensued to the Demoniac; also concerning the Swine. J7, Then 
~hey began to intreat Him to depart from their Confines.-18 And He having 
gone aboard the Bark; He, who had been the Demoniac, in treated Hirn, that He 
might be with Hirn. 19. Yet Jesus permitted Him not; but says to Him, "Go 
away to thine House, unto thy [Friends], and announce to Them how much the 
Lord has done for Thee, and commiserated Thee." 20. So He went away; and 
set about to publish, in the Decapolis, how much Jesus had performed for Him. 
And All were struck with Wonder.-21. Then Jesus having again passed in the 
Vessel to another Part of the Coast, a vast Croud assembled to Him; and He was 
by the Sea. 22. And lo, One of the Rulers of the Synagogue came, J alrus by 
Name; and, on seeing Him, foll at his Feet; and petitioned Him much; 23 .. Say
ing, " Surely my little Daughter is extremely afflicted; 0, that Thou would.est 
come and put [thy] Hands to Her, and thus She may be saved; then She will live." 
24. So He went away with Him; and a vast Croud followed Him, and pestered Him. 
25. Also a certain Woman having a Discharge of Blood twelve Years; and hav~ng 
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endured much under many Medical-men; also having expended all belonging to 
Her; yet having no Benefit, but rather having become worse; 27. On hearing 
relative to Jesus, She, coming in the Croud behind, touched his Garment. 
28. For She said; " If I even can touch his Clothes, I shall be cured." 29. And 
immediately her Source of the Blood was staunched; and She was conscious, by 
her Body, that She was cured of the Malady. ::)0. Yet instantly Jes us being 
sensible in Himself that Virtue had issued from Him; turning about in the Croud, 
He said; "Who has touched my Clothes?" 31. Then said his Disciples to Him; 
"Thou seest the Croud thronging thee, yet sayest, ' Who has touched Me~" 
32. Then He looked around to see the Authoress thereof. 33. So the Woman 
terrified, and trembling-, being conscious of what was done by Her, came and fell 
down before Him, and told Him the whole Truth. 34. llut He said to Her, " 0 
Daughter! thy Faith has preserved Thee: depart to Peace; and remain sound 
from thy Scourge." 35. While He was yet speaking; from the Ruler of the 
Synagogue came [Some] saying; "Thy Daughter is certainly dead; why troublest 
Thou the Master still?" S6. But Jesus, immediately hearing the Word spoken, 
tells the Ruler of the Synagogue, " Fear not, only believe." 37. And He per
mitted none to accompany Him, except Peter, and Jam es, and John the Brother 
of James. 38. And He comes to the Ruler of the Synagogue's House; then He 
observes an Uproar; [Persons] be\Vailing and lamenting aloud. 39. So He, having 
gone in, says to Them, " Why make Ye an Uproar, and are Ye wailing; the 
Child is not dead, but is sleeping r" 40. Then They derided Him; hut He having 
removed All, takes along the Child's Father and Mother, _and Those with Him, 
and proceeded whither the Child was lying. 41. Then taking· hold of the Child's 
Hand, He say5 to Her, "Talitha Cumi ;" which interpreted is, "Damsel, (I tell 
thee) arise." 42. And immediately the Damsel got up,, and walked about; for 
She was Twelve Years [old]. And They were affected with great Astonishment. 
43. Then He enjoined them much, that none should know This. And He spoke 
to give Her [somewhat] to eat. 

Verse 30. It is surprising how suddenly Good and Bad Communications pass from Person to Person, as an 
Electrical Shock; as if by Attraction. How terribly is the Plague communicated by a Touch pf the Slightest 
Degree. The Fascinations of Sorcerers are not an idle Conceit. The Eye is particularly susceptible.of 6\1dden 
Impressions; through it the Imaginations of pregnant Women are often strangely affected. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

]. THF.N He departed thence, and came to his own Country; aud his Disciples. 
attended Him. 2. And the Sabbath being come, He undertook to teach in the 
Synagogue; and the many Auditors were astonished, saying; '' Whence such 
[Gifts] to this Man! and What is the Wisdom bestowed u.pon Him, that even 
such great Exertions are made by his Hands ! 3. Is not this the Architect, 
Mary"s Son, Brother [German] of James, and of J oses, and of Judas, and of Simon; 
and are not his Sisters here among Us?" And They were puzzfed about Him. 
4. But Jesus told Them, " Surely a Prophet is not disrespected, except in his own 
Country, and among his own Re la ti ves and Family." 5. And He was there in
competent to exert any Power; except· that, having imposed [his] Hands, He 
remedied many Invalids. 6. And He wondered at their Disbelief. So He went 
about the Villages around Instructing. 7. Then He summoned the Twelve; and 
undertook to commission Them Two and Two; and granted Them Power as to 
impure Spirits. 8. And He enjoined Them that "They should carry Nothing 
for the Journey, so as not a Staff alone; no Scrip, no Bread, no Copper-money in 
a Girdle; hut be shod with Sandals; and riot put on two Tunics." 10. He told 
Them also, " Wherever Ye enter into a Family, settle there, until when Ye 
remove thence. I I. And as Many as receive You not at all, nor hearken to You, 
at your Departure thence shake off the Dust, which is underneath your Feet, for 
a Testimony against Them. Solemnly I tell You, it shall be more tolerable for 
Sodom and Gomorrha, at the Day of Judgment, than for that Town." H!. Then 
having set out, They preached, that [Men] should reform. 13. And They 
ejected many Demons; also anointed with Oil, and cured many lnvalids.-14. And 
King Herod heard [of Him J; for his Name was blazoned abroad. And He· said, 
" Surely John the Baptist is risen from the Dead, and therefore Efficacies 
operate in Him." IS. Others said, " He certainly is Elias;" yet Others said, 
"Undoubtedly He is a Prophet, or Such as One of the Prophets." 16. But 
Herod, having heard [this], declared, "The John I crucified, this is He; He is 
risen from the De::id." 17.' For Herod Himself had sent away, and apprehended 
John, and bound Him in Prison, on Account of Hercdias; his Brother Philip's 
Wife; because He had espoused Her. 18. For John had told Herod, " It is 
assuredly unlawful for Thee to have thy Brother's Wife." 19. But Herodias bore 
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liard upon Him, and was desirous to put Him to Death, yet lacked Power. 
20. For Herod stood iri Awe of John, being conscious that He was a Man righteous 
and holy. And He obsen·ed Him; and· on hearing Him, complied much; He 
even hearkened to Him delightedly.-21. Yet a convenient Day having arrived, 
when Herod on his Birth-day made a Banquet, for his Grandees and Generals, and 
principal Persons of Galilee. 22. Then the Daughter of Herodias herself having 
made [Her] Appearance, and danced, and charmed Herod, and his Companions; 
the King told the Damsel; " Request of Me whatever Thou desirest, I will grant it 
to Thee;'' 23. He even swore to Her, "Surely Whatever Thou requestest of Me, 
I will grant to Thee, even to Half my Realm." 24. Then She, having withdrawn, 
sain to Her Mother, "What shall I request?" But She said, "John the Baptist's 
Head." S:l5. So She immediately repairing· with Alacrity to the King, made the 
Request, saying; " I desire that Thou wilt instantly give Me in a Charger the 
Head of John the Baptist." 26. Then the King, becoming· very sorrowful, was 
unwilling for Her to be put ·off, on Account of the Oath and of the Compa11y. 
27. So the King immediately having commissioned a Centinel, commanded his 
Head to be brought. 28. Then He having posted away, beheaded Him in the 
Prison; and brought his Head in a Charger, and presented it to the Damsel; and 
the Damsel presented it to her Mother. 29. Then his Disciples, having Informa
tion, came and removed his Corpse, and deposited it in a Tomb.-SO. And the 
Apostles assembled about Jesus, and recounted All to Him, both how much They 
had effected, and how much They had taught. 31. And He said to Them; 
"Corne Ye yourselves apart, into a desert Place, and take Respite a little." 
For many were coming and going; and They had no Opportunity e\·en to eat. 
s2. Then They departed in a Ship privately to a desert Place. 33. And the 
Crouds saw Them going off; and Many recognized Him; and flocked thither 
from all the Towns, and got before Them, and assembled about Him. 34. Then 
Jesus having disembarked, saw a vast Concourse, and yearned for Them; because 
They were as Sheep having no Pastor; so He undertook to teach Them Much. 
35. And it now being a late Hour, his Disciples having approached Him, say;_ 
"Surely the Place is a Desert; and the Hour already late. 36. Discharge Them; 
that having gone away to the Farms and Hamlets around, They might buy 
Themselves Bread, for They have Nothing to eat." 37. But He replying, said 
to Them, " Give Ye Them Meat yourselves." , Then They say to Him, '' Shall 
We go away, and buy Bread worth_Twenty-five Crowns; so We may give Them 
Meat?" 38. But He says to Them; "Go a:nd see how many Loaves Ye have." 
Then being apprized, " They say, " Five, and Two Fishes.'' s9. So He ordered 
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Them to seat All on the green Grass, Company by Company. 40. And They sat 
clown, Rank and File, by an Hundred, and by Fifty. 41. Then having tak~!l the 
Five Loa\'es and the Two Fishes, He looking up toward Heaven, blessed and broke 
the Bread, and gave to his Disciples to present to Them; and He shared the Tw~ 
Fishes among All. 42. And All eat, and were satiated: 43. And They took up 
of the Fragments twelve Baskets full; also of the Fishes. 44. And, as it were, 
Five Thousand Men were eating the Loaves. 45. Aud He immediately caused 
his Disciples to get aboard a Ship, and to go before, about, for Bethsaida; while 
He should discharge the Concourse. 46. Then having given Them a Charge, He 
retired to a Mountain, to make Supplication. 47. And Evening being come; the 
Dark \\'as in the l\Iirldle of the Sea; and He alone, upon I.and. 4·8. And He saw 
Them laboming in rowing; for the Wind was against Them. And about the fourth 
Watch of the Night He comes toward Them, wnlking along upon the Sea; and 
aimed to have passed Them by. 49. But They, having descried Him walking 
along upon the Sea, supposed it to be an Apparition; and screamed out. 50. For 
All saw Hirn and were alarmed. Then He immediately spoke with Them, and says 
to Them, "Take Ye courage, I am [here], fear Ye uot." 51. Ancl He went up 
to Them into the Bark; and the Wind ceased. Then They were most excessively 
surprized, and lost in Wonder. 52. For They considered not the Loaves; for 
their Heart was stupid. 53. So, having passed on, They came off the Land of 
Gennesareth, and plied stoutly for it. 54. Then They having- quitted the Vessel, 
immediately [People] recognized Him; and, running about that whole Neigh
bourhood, they began to carry about the Indisposed, on Couches, when They 
heard that He was there. 56. And wherever he entered into Villages, or Towns, 
or Farms, They placed their Infirm in the Markets; and intreated Him that They 
might even somehow touch the Border of his Garment; and as Many as ever 
touched it, were preserved. 

CHAPTER VII. 

I. THEN assembled about him Pharisees, and Some of the Scribes, who. h'ad 
come from Jerusalem. 2. And, on ·seeing Some of his Disciples with profane, 
[that is, U owashed] Hands, eating Bread, They passed Censure. 3. For the 
Pharisees, and all the Jews, if They punctually, wash not th.eir, Hands, take ,no 
Food; being tenacious of the Tradition of the Elders. 4. And [coming] from 
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Market, except They wash, They eat not; and many other [Tenets] They stickle 
for the Observance of; Washing of Cups and of Jugs, and of Coppers, and of 
Dining-tables. s. Then the Pharisees and Scribes examined Him, "Wherefore 
proceed not thy Disciples according to the Tradition of the Elders; but with 
unwashed Hands eat Bread?" 6. But He replying said to Them, " Surely Isaiah 
prophesied well concerning You, Hypocrites! As it is written, 'This People 
honour Me with Lips; but their Heart abstains far from Me. 7. But in vain They 
revere Me; [whilst] inculcating [for] Doctrines human Injunctions.' 8. For laying 
aside God's Ordinance, Ye adopt Men's Tradition; the washing of Jugs and of 
Cups; and many other similar Feats, equally important, Ye perform." 9. And He 
told Them; " 0, well Ye reject God's Commandment, that Ye may observe );Our 
Tradition! IO. For Moses said, ' Honour thy Father and thy Mother; and, 
Who disparages Father, or Mother, let Him be put an End to by Death.' I I. But 
Ye say, 'If ever a Man tell Father or Mother, 'Corban,' [wl1ich is, an Oblation,] 
whatever Thou wouldest by Me be benefitted with;' 12. Then Ye no longer 
permit Him to do Aught for his Father, or for his Mother; 13. Abrogating 
God's Word, through your Tradition, which Ye have instituted; and many similar 
Feats; tantamount, Ye perform." 14. Then, having summoned all the Concourse, 
He said to Them; "Hear Ye Me All, and understand. 15. Nothing is without 
a Man, which entering into Him, can defile Him; but Things issuing out 
of Him, These are what defile the Man. 16. If Any has Ears to hear, let 
Him hear." 17. And when He was entered into the House from the Croud, 
his Disciples asked Him concerning the Parable. 18. Then says He to Them; 
"Are Ye also in like Manner undiscerning? Perceive Ye not, that All from 
without entering into the Man, cannot defile Him. 19. Because it enters not 
into his Heart, but into the Belly; then it passes out into the Shore, refining all 
Foods?" 20. Then said He, '' Surely what proceeds out of the Man, that Same 
defiles the Man. 21. For from withi_n, out of Men's Heart, proceed Evil Designs, 
Adulteries, Fornications, Murders; 22. Thefts, Avaricious Acts, ViHanies, Fraud, 
Lasciviousness, an Evil Eye, Blasphemy, Pride, Indiscretion. 23. All these 
Depravities proceed from Within and defile the Man."-24. Then He arose, and 
repaired to the Con fines of Tyre and Sidon; and having entered into a House, He 
'\l'.as unwilling to be known to Any; yet He was unable to be concealed. 25. For 
a Woman having beard of Him, as to Whom an impure Spirit possessed her 
Daughter, She came and fell down at his Feet, and implored Him that He would 
eject the Demon out of her Daughter. 26. The Woman was an Hellenist, by 
Descent a Syro·P,hceniCian. 27. But Jesus told Her, "Permit the Children first 
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to be satiated. For it is not well to take and cast the Bread of the Cluldren to 
Curs.·· 28. But She replied; and says to Him, "True, Lord! yet surely Curs, 
underneath the Table, eat of the Children's Crumbs." 'Z9. Then He told .Her, 
" For this Expression go along; tire Demon is retired out of thy Daughter." 
SO. So She having gone away to her own Home, found the Demon withdrawn,: 
and the Daughter laid upon a Bed.-31. And He, having departed from the 
Confines of Tyre ancl Siclon, came to the Sea of Galilee, through the Middle of 

the Coasts of Decapolis. 3~. Then They brought to Him one deaf, with au Im
pediment in his Speech; and They beseech Him that He would impose a Hand on. 
Him. 33. So ha\•ing taken Him away from the Croud, apart, He put his Fingers 
into his Ears; and spitting, louched his Tongue. 34. And, having looked up 
toward Heann, He groaned, and says to Him, "Ephphatha ;" that is, Be laid 
open. 35. And immediately his Ears were set open, and the String of his Tongue 
\1as loosed, and He spoke aright. 36. Then He commanded Them, that They 
should tell none. But by how much He commanded Them, so much the more 
exceedingly They di\'ulged [it]. 37. And They were most excessively astonished, 
saying; " He performs all admirably; He even causes the Deaf to hear, and the 
Speechless to speak." 

Verse g. 0 well Ye reject; "Well" is said ironically. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

l. AT this Time the Concourse being ''ery numerous, and They having Nought 
to eat, Jesus having summoned his Disciples, says to Them; 2. ''I Yearn for the 
Multitude, because They have already continued three Days with Me, yet have 
Nothing to eat. 3. And if I should dismiss Them fasting to their own Home, 
They will be exhausted on the_ Road; for some of Them came from afar." 
4. Then his Disciples replied to Him, " Whence can any one satisfy These with 
Bread here in a Desert?" . 5. So He examined Them, "How many Loaves have 
Ye?" They said, "Seven." 6. Then He ordered the Concourse to sit clown on 
the Ground. And having taken the Seven Loaves, He with Thanksgiving broke 
2.nd gave [Them] to the Disciples, for their Distribution; -and They distributed 

' 
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[themr among ·the Multitude. 7. They also ha<l a few small Fishe.s. Then He 
giving Thanks, ordered that These too be distributed. 8. So They eat and were 
~atiated; and They removed the redundant [Articles] of the broken Victuals, 
seven Flaskets full. 9, But the Eaters were about Four Thousand. Then He dis
charged Them. 10. And having presently gone aboard .a Vessel, with his 
Disciples, He came to the Parts of Dalmanutha. 11. Then Pharisees came forth, 
and began to examine Him, requiring of Him a Sign from Heaven, practising on 
Him. 12. Yet, having groaned in his Spirit, says He, "Why requires this Race a 
Sign? Solemnly I tell You, a Sign shall not be given to this.Race." IS. Then 
having quitted Them, He embarked again in the Vessel, and proceeded on farther. 
14. And They oin itted to take Dread; so They 11au none, except one Loaf, in the 
Ship. 15. Then He gave Them a Charge, saying; "M~rk Ye, beware of the 
Leaven of the Pharisees, and of Herod's Leaven." 16. So They reasoned among 
Themselves,· saying; "Because We have no Dread!" 17. Now Jesus, being 
conscious, says to Them; '' Why debate Ye, because Ye have no Bread? Perceiv.e 
Ye not yet, nor indeed Understand Ye; Have Ye your Heart yet stupified? 
18. Having Eyes, Ye discern not; and having Ears, Ye hear not; and Ye have 
no Remembrance! 19. When I broke the five Loaves among five thousand, 
how many Baskets full~of Fragments removed Ye?" They tell Him, "Twelve." 
20. "And when the Seven, among four thousand, in how many Flaskets removec;l 
Ye the redundant [Articles] o( broken Victuals?" The/said, "Seven." QI. Then 
He said to Them, " How understand Ye not ?"-£2. And He arrived at Beth-

· saida. So they conveyed to Him a blind Man; and intreated Him to touch Him. 
~3. Then He, having taken hold of the Illind-man's Hand, conducted Him out of 
Town; and, having spit upon his Eyes, on putting his Hands on Him, He 
examined him if He saw Aught. 24. SQ looking up, He said, I perceive Men I 
Surely They are [upright] as Trees! I see Them walking about. 25. Then 
He again applied (his] Hands to his Eyes, and made him look up, and He 
was restored; and saw all Persons distinctly. 26. So He sent Him away to 
his. Home;, saying,· "Neither enter into the Town, nor talk to any one of 
the Village." 27. Then Jesus 'and his Disciples departed toward the Towns 

. of Cesarea Philippi. Anc:I on the Way, He examined his Disciples, saying. to 
Them; "Whom say Men that I am?" 23. They replied, "John tbe Baptist;' .. 
yet others, " Elias;" others· again, " One of the P.rophets." 29. Then says He 
fo Them, " Whom say Ye that I am?" Peter replying, tells Him, " Thou art 
the Christ.'' 30; So He charged The~, that They should speak to no Man con• 
cernirig Him. · 81. Then He began to teach Them that it was-incumbent on· the 

L 
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Son of Man to suffer Much, and to be depreciated by the Elders, and by the 
Ch id-priests and Scribes; and to be put to Death, and within Three Days to rise. 
32. And He spoke this Discourse confidently. Then Peter, taking Him up, 
began to expostulate with Him; 33. But He having· turned about aud surveyed 
his Disciples, reprimanded Peter, saying; ''Begone hehiml l\Ie, Satan! surely Thou 
hast no Idea of Things divine, but only of Things human." .~H. Then summoning 
the Company with his Disciples, He sa.icl to Them, "Such as is willing to come 
after .\le, let Him renounce Himself, and assume his Cross, and [so] follow Me. 
j,j. For Whoso is willing to save his Life, shall lose it; Lut whoever would lose 
his Life 011 mine Accou11t and the Gospel's, the Same shall sa\•e it.. 36. For what 
will it profit a l\Ian, although He should gain the whole World, yet should forfeit 
his own Soul? 37. Or what shall a Man give as an EqJlivalent for his Soul? 
38. Whoe\'er surely is ashamed of l\le, and of my Discourses, in this adulterous 
and depraved Age, enn the Son of Man will be ashamed of Him; when He comes 
~n his Father's Glory, with the Holy Angels." 

[Here add, ix. l.] 
1. Then He told Them; "Verily I tell You, that Some of those are· standing 

here, Such as shall by no Means taste Death, until They even behold God~$ 
Government come Potentially." [(N.B. At the Downfall of J.erusalem.)] 

C-HA PT ER IX. 

[N.B.- The first-Verse ef th-is Chapter, belongs· to, and is set at, the End ef the Last:'.! 

2. AND after six Days Jesus takes along Peter and James and John; ancl 
privately conducts Them apart up on a lofty Mountain. Then He was trans
figured in their Presence. S .• And his Garments became resplendent, exceedingly 
white, as Snow; such as not a Fuller on.Earth is able to whiten. 4, And Elias 
was seen by Them, with Moses;~ _and They were conversing with Jesus. S. Then 
Peter makin-g.Address, says to.Jesus; "Rabbi! It is. well f.or Us to b6 here; We 
even may pitch three Tents; One for Thee, and for Moses One, and for Elias (_)ne." 
6 .. For He knew not what He would say; They truly were in a Consternation! 
7. And a Cloud ensued, overshadowing Them; and a Voice. issued out of the 
Cloud, saying; " This i:; my Son, the Beloved of Whom I well approve; hear Ye 
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Him." 8. Then having instantly looked around, they no longer beheld Aught, 
but Jesus only, with Themselves. 9. But as they were descending from the 
Mountain, He enjoined Them, that They should relate to None what They had 
seen, until when the Son of Man shall have risen up from the Dead. 10. And 
They retained that Expression among Themselves; examining, ' What is That, 
" to rise from the Dead?" 1 I. And They asked Him, saying; "Surely the 
Scribes aver, that Elias ought first to come. 12. But He replying, said to them; 
"Elias indeed, having previously come, reforms All; yet in what Manner it is written 
concerning the Son of Man, that He should suffer Much, an,d be set at Nought. 
13. But I tell You, that Elias has even come, and They have acted toward Him what 
They would; just as it is written about Him." 14. Then, having come to the Disciples, 
He saw a vast Croucl about Them, and Scribes questioning them. 15. And imme
diately the whole Multitude, having descried Him, were struck with Awe; and 
running up, saluted Him. 16. Then He examined the Scribes, "What were Y~ 
inquiring with Them." 17. So One of the Concourse replying, said, "~laster! I 
have brought my Son to Thee; He has a Speechless Spirit. 18. And \\'henever 
He seizes Him, He convulses Him; and He foams, and grinds his Teeth; and is 
emaciated. And I spoke to thy Disciples, that they might eject Him; yet They 
were unable." 19. But He replying to Him, says; "0 incredulous Race! how 
long shall I be among You; how long shall I tolerate You~ bring Ye him to Me.'' 
20. Then they brought Him to Him. And, on seeing Him, the Spirit immediately 
convulsed Hjm; and falling on the Ground, He wallowed and foamed. 21. Then 
He asked his Father, " How long is it s.ince This hef'cl Him?" So He said, 
"From Childhood. 22. And oftentimes. He has thrown Him even into the Fire, 
and into Waters, that He might destroy Hirn; but if any way Thou art able; help 
Us, have Compassion on Us." ~S. Yet Jesus said to Him, "This [is it;] If Thou 
art able, believe; all Things are possible for a Believer." 24. Then the Youth's 
Father immediately exclaiming,_ with Tears said; " I believe, 0 Lord! help Thou 
mine Unbelief." 25. So Jes us, observing the Concourse hurrying forward together, 
upbraided the impure Spirit, saying to Him, "0 speechless and deaf Spirit, I 
command Thee, Retire out of Him, and that Thon enter into Him no more.'' 
26. Then screaming, and much convulsing Him, He retired; and [the Youth] 
became as if dead, insomuch that Many said, " Surely He is dead." 27. But 
Jesus, having taken Him by the Hand, lifted Him up, and He arose. 28. Then 
[Jesus] having entered into a Hous.e, his Disciples asked Him privately; ,i Where
fore were We unable to eject Him?" 29. So Jes us told Them, " This Kind 
cannot by any Means retire, except through Supplication and Prayer."-30. Then 
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hav.ii1g depa~ted thence, 111ey proceeded through Galifoe; and He was unwilling 
that Any should know [itj. SI. For He informed his Dis<:iples, and told Them; 
''Surely t11e Son of l\fan is resigned into M~n's Hands, and They will put Him 
to Death; and, when put to Ot·ath, He on theThird Day shall rise up." 32. But 
They understood not that Declaration; yrt They were afraid to c1uestion Him. 
33. Then He came to Capernaum; and being in an House, He asked Them, 
" What cliscussecl Ye among Yourselves on the Road?" 34. Dut Tlu~y were 
silent. For They had deliatecl among Themseh·es on the Road, " Which was 
s1iperiour." SS. Then having sat clown, He summoned the Twelve, and says to 
Them; " If any one is willing to be the Foremost, He shall he last of All, and 
the Minister of J\11." 36. And having taken a Child, He set Him in the Middle 
of Them; then having folded Him in his A_rms, He said to Them. 37. " Who
ever will receive One of such Children in my Name, receives Me; and Whoso 
\Viii receive Me, receives not Me [merely], but my Sender." 38. But John rejoined 
to Hirn, saying; "We saw One ejecting Demons through thy Name, Who is no 
Follower of Us; and We for bad Him, because UR He follows not." s9. But 
J·esus said, " Forbid Ye Him not; for no Man exists, Who can exert Power 
through my Name, yet can readily calumniate Me. 40. For Who is not against 
Us, is for Us. 41. Surely Whoever shall give You to drink a Cup uf Water, in 
my Name, because Ye are of Christ, verily I tell You, He shall by no Means lose 
his Recompense. 42. And Whoso would cause to lapse One of these little One&. 
believing in Me, it is rather well for Him, if a Millstone be affixed roun<l about 
his N eek, and He be cast into the Sea. 43. And if Thine Hand should make 
Thee Offend, cut it off; it is well for Thee, maimed, to enter into Life; rathe1-
tlian, having two Hands, to depart to Hell, into Fire unextinguishahle. 44. Where 
their Worm comes not to an End, and the Fire is unextinguished. 45. And ff 
e'ver thy Foot make Thee offend, cut it off; it is well for Thee, lame, to enter into 
Life; rather than having tv.·o Feet, to be cast into Hell, into Fire unextinguishable; 
46. Where their Worm comes not to an End, and the Fire is unextinguished. 
47. Also, if ever thine Eye make Thee offend, cast it away; it is well for Thee, a 
Blinkard, to attain God's Kingdom; rather than, retaining both Eyes, to be cast 
into a Gehenna of Fire: 48. Where their Worm ends not; and the Fire is not
extinguid1ed. 49. For cv~ry one shall be seasoned with Fire; and every Sacrifice 
he seasoned with Salt. .50. Good is Salt; but whenever Salt becomes insipid, 
withWhatwillYeseason it? Have Ye Salt in Yourselves; and keep Ye Peace 
among One Another!" 
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Verse 1. Luke ix. 28, !ays eight Days. Mark only mentions the. intermediate Days, between the first 
Day and the Eighth. In both Places a Week i~ signified.· So at Luke ii. 21. 

49. As Victims sacrificed are supplied wi1h Zest by Salt; so Ye should be foll of Acuteness, to maintalb 
briskly the ChristiJn Doctrines; which abound with Spirit, if asserted with Vigour and devout \Varmth. 

CHAPTER X. 

I. AND rising up, He thence went into the Confines of Judea, through the 
Lan<l about Jordan; and again Crouds resort to Him; and again, as Ile usually 
did, He gave Them Lessons. 2. And.Pharisees, having approached, asked Him, 
" Whether is it lawful for a Man to repudiate his Wife?" They practising on Him. 
3. But He replying, said to.· Them; "What di<l Moses enjoin You?" 4. And 
They said, " Moses gave Permission to write a Bill of Divorcement, then to re
pudiate [Her]." 5. Then Jesus replying, said," Owing to your perverse Heart, He. 
wrote for You this Precept. 6. But from the Commencement of the Creation, 
God formed Them Male an<l Female. 7. For this Reason a Man shall relinquish 
his Father and Mother, and be attached to his Wife. 8. And They Two shall be 
as One Flesh; so as that They are no more Two, but One Flesh. 9. What there
fore God. has conjoined, let not l\fan separate." 10. Y ct again in the House his 
DisC"iples questioned Hirn Ol\. this [Head]. 11. Then says He to Them, '' \\/"hoso, 
shall set loose his Wife,_ and shall espouse Another, acts Adultery against Her. 
12. And if ever a Woman dissolve the Tie with her Husband, and become 
espoused to Another~ She acts Adultery ."-13. Then They conducted Children to 
Him, that He might touch Them; but the Disciples reprimanded the Conductors. 
14. Now Jesus observing [it,] was much displeased, a-nd said to Them; "Permit 
Ye the Children to come to Me; so forbid Them not; for of Such-like is God's 
Uovernment. 15. Verily I tell You, 'Vhoso will not receive God's Government, 
as .a Child, shall by no Means enter into it." 16. Then having· clasped Them in. 
his Arms, He, putting Hands on Them, blessed Them.- I 7, And, He having pro
ceeded out into the Road, a Person running up and kneeling to Him, addressed 
Him; "Good Master! How shall I act, that I may inherit sempiternal Life?" 
18. Then Jesus said to Him; "Why callest Thou Me, 'Good;' No-one is good, 
except The One Goel? 19. Thou knowest the Commandments; 'Thou shalt. 
not act Adultery; Thon shalt do no Murder; Thou shalt not steal; Thou.shalt .. 
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bear no false Witness; Thou shalt not be fraudulent; lion our thy Father and 
l\Iother." 20. But He replying, said to Him; "0 Master! All these [Points] r· 
have observed from my Youth." 21. Then Jesus having sun·eyed Him, con
ceived Affection for Him, and said to Him; "In one [Point] Thou art deficient; 
Go, Sell What Thou hast, and give to the Poor; then Thon shalt have Treasure 
in Heaven; and come, follow l\'1e, having assumed the Cross." 22. But He, being 
disconcerted at the Discourse, retired disconsolate; for lie had much Possessions. 
2'.3. Then Jesus having looked around, said to his Disciples; "How difficultly do 
Possessors of Riches enter into God's Go\'ernment !" 24. }fat the Disciples were 
amazed at his Words. Then Jes us again rejoining, tells Them; « 0 Children! How 
difficult is it for Confiders in Riches to enter into God's Government! 25. It is 
easier for a Camel to pervade a N eeclle's Eye, than for a Rich Man to enter into 
God's Government." 26. But They were exceedingly astonished, saying among 
Themselves; "Who then can be saved?" 27. Then Jesus having surveyed 
Them, says; " With l\Ien it is impossible, but not with Goel; for with God, All 
are Possibilities." 28. Then Peter began to.tell Him; "Lo, We have relinquished 
All, and have followed Thee." 29. SoJesus replying, said; "I tell You solemnly, 
no one exists, Who has quitted Family, or Brothers, or Sisters, or Father, or 
::\father, or \Vife, or Chile! ren, or Lands, for my Sake, and the Gospel's; 30. Yet 
howe,·er shall not recei,·e Centuple, no\v at this Time, Families, and Brothers, 
and Sisters, and Mothers, and Children, and Lands, ami<I the Persecutions; and 
in the future State, Eternal Life. 31. But Many '[once] foremost, shall be last; 
and the Last, foremost. "-32. But They were on the Road going up to Jerusalem; 
and Jesus was preceding Them; and Those, following, were daunted, and intimi
dated. Then He again having taken along the Twelve, began to tell Them the 
Events about to befal Him. 33. "Lo surely, We are going up to Jerusalem; 
then the Son of Man will be betrayed to the Chief-priests and Scribes; and They 
will condemn Him to Death, and will deliver Him up to the Gentiles. 34. And 
They will insult Him, anrl scourge Him, and spit on Him, and put Him to Death; 
yet, on the third Day He shall be raisf'cl up." :J.5. Then advanced to Him Jam es 
and John, Zebe<lce's Sons, saying; " Master! We are desirous, that Thou wilt 
grant Us Whatever We shall request." :Jo. But He said to Them, ''What arc 
Ye desirous for Me to do. for You?" 37. Then They tol<l Him; " Grant Us, 
that We may sit, One on thy Right-hand, and One on thy Left, in thy Glory." 
38. Dut Jes us said to Them, "Ye know not what Ye are requesting; are Ye able 
to driuk the Cup which I am drinking; and to be baptized with the Baptism 
which I am lnptizerl with?" 39, Then They told Him; "We are able." But 
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J1esus said to Them; " The Cup indeed, which I am drinking, Ye shall drink; 
and the Baptism, which I am baptized with, Ye shall be baptized with. -4-0. But, 
to sit on my Right-ham!, and on my Left, is not mine to grant; except to Whom 
it is prepared for." 41. Then the Ten, having heard [it], Legan to Le incensed 
about James and John. 42. But Jesus having summoned Them, said to Them; 
"Ye know that Those affecting to rule Gentiles, domineer over Them; and their 
Grandees exercise Authority over Them. 43. Yet nut so shall it be among- You; 
but let Whoso would become Great among You, be your Minister. 44. And let 
'Vhoso of You would become Principal, be a Servant of All. 45. For eYen the 
Son of Man came not to be ministered unto, hut to minister; and to give his 
Soul a Ransom for Many."-46. Then They came to Jericho; and on his pro
ceeding· from Jericho, also his Disciples, and a goodly Company; the Son of 
Timeus, blind Bartimeus1 was sitting: by the Road begging. 47. And having 
heard that Jesus of Nazareth was [there], He began to call aloud, and to say, "O 
Jesu, Son of David! have Cum1Jassinn on Me." 48. Then Many reprimanded Him, 
that He might keep Silence; but He called out much more; "Son of David! have 
Compassion on Me."· 49. So J ems having stopped, spoke fr,r Him to be called 
upon; then They called upon the blind Man, saying; "Take Courage, arise, He 
calls on Thee." 50. So He, laying aside his Garment, having stood up, went 
toward Jesus. .'d. Then Jesus accosti11g,. said to Him; "What wile Thou that I 
should do for Thee?" And the bli-nd Man said to Him, " 0 Master! that I may 
receive Si,~ht." 52. Su Jesus said to Him,. "Go, thy Faith has saved Thee~': 
And immediately He had Sight, and followed Jes us on the Road .. 

VBrse 15:. With the Innocence and Simplicity of a Child. 
33. These Gentiles, or Pagans, were the Romans . 
.(5. Here We find that Christ's Soul, as well as Body, was requisite to effect human Redemplion. 

Q HA PT ER XI •. 

]. AND when They are come nig·h to· Jerusalem, through Beth phage and 
Bethany, toward the Mount of Olives, He dispatches Two of his Dis-ciples; 2. And. 
tells Them, "Go Ye away to the Village opposite to You; and presently on., 
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entering into it, Ye will find a Colt tied, on which no one of l\fankind has sat; 
loose and bring it. 3. And if any one should ever say t~ You; 'Why act Ye 
thus?' Say Ye; ' Assuredly the Lord has Occasion for It;' then He will imme
diately dispatch it hither." 4. So They set out, and found the Colt tied without, 
at a Door, at a Cross-way; and loosed it. 5. Then some, of Those standing there, 
said to Them; " What. are Ye about, loosing the Colt?" 6. But They told Them 
just as the Lord directed; then They let Them go. 7. And They brought the 
Colt to Jesus; and set their Garments on It; and He sat on It. 8. But Many 
spread their Garments on the Road; yet Others cut Branches from the Trees, 
and strewed Them on the Road. 9. Then They going before, and They coming 
behind, shouted, saying; "Hosanna, blessed is He [who is] coming in the Lord's 
Name. IO. Blessed is our Father David's Kingdom coming in the Lord's Name. 
Hosanna, [Thou] iu the utmost Heights."-11. Then Jesus entered into Jerusalem, 
and into the Temple; and, having surveyed All, the Hour being now late, He 
retired to Bethany, with the Tweh·e.-1~. And on the l\forrelw, They having set 
out from Bethany, He showed hungry. 13. And having descried at a Distance a 
Fig-tree having Leaves, He went, that if haply He might find Aught upon It; 
then, having come to it, He found Nought except Leaves; for where He was, it 
was the Fig-season. I 4. Then Jesus addressing [it] said; " In foture may No 
One henceforward eat Fruit from Thee." And his Disciples he.ard [liim]. JS. So 
They come to Jerusalem; and Jesus, having entered into the Temple, undertook 
to expel the Venclers an<l Dealers in the Temple. And overset the Counters of 
Bankers, and the Stalls of Dovesellers. 16. And would not permit that any one 
should carry an Utensil through the Temple. 17. And~ He taught, saying·; "Is 
it not written, ' SHrely mine House shail he called the House of Prayer, by all 
Nation1;1,' but Ye have made it a Den of Robbers." 18. And the Scribes and 
Chief-priests hearcl .[Him]; and were studious how They might destroy Him; for 
They were apprehensive.of Hirn; because all the Multitude were rapt in Admira
tion at his Doctrine!-19. And when Evening was come, He retired out of the 
City.-20. And in the Morning They, passing along, observed the Fig tree 
withered from. the Roots. 21. Then Peter, having recollected, says to Hirn, 
"0 Master! see, the Fig-tree, which Thou didst execrate, is withered away!" 
22. And Jesus replying, said to.Them, ~'Haye Ye Faith in Goel. 23.· For verily 
I tell You, Surely Whoso 11ays to this Mountain, 'Be Thou removed, and be 
Thou cast into the Sea;' and shall n'ot doubt in his Heart, l,>ut shall .believe that, 
Whac He says, will ensue; He shall have whatever He mentions. 24. There.fore 
I tell You,_ aJI such Articles as. Ye .e.ver. ~ball supplicating i:eqµ~st, believe that Y:e 
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shall obtain, and [so] it will be to You. 25. And, Whenever Ye stand supplicating, 
remit, if Ye have Aught against Any,; that also your Father, Who is in the Heavens, 
may remit to You Your Transgressions. 26. But if Ye forgive not; neither 
will your Father, Who· is in the Heavens, pardon your Transgressions."-27. Then 
They come aga.in to Jerusalem; and, as He was walking about in the Temple, 
the Chief-priests, and Scribes, and Elders, come to Him, and say to Hirn; 

28. " Thrnugh what Power effcctest Thou these Deeds? and Who has given 
Thee this Power to effect snch Feats?" 29. But Jesus replying, said to The111, 
H I also will ask You one Particular; then answer ·ye Me; and I will tell You, 
throug·h what Power I effect such Deeds. 30. Was Joh n's Baptism from Heaven, 
or from Men? answer Ye Me." :31. Then They reasoned among Themselves, 
saying; ''If We should assert, 'From Heaven,' He will say, 'Wherefore then 
have Ye not believed it?' :J2. But if We should say, 'From Men!'. They feared 
the People; for All hel<l John, that He truly was a Prophet. 33. Then replying 
to Jesus, They said; :< We know not." And Jes us replying, said to Them;. "Nor 
tell I You, through what Powe1: I effect these Deeds." 

Verse 13. The Tree seems not to have been an early bearer; Christ examined it, to convince hill 
Disciples,. that therefore it was of little Value, especially as on the open Waste near the Road; and of Courst: 
was not unfit for him to display his Power, and shew that what is worthless is not entitled to Preservation. 

15. In the outer, or third Part of the Temple, common to all Comers, but not for Traffic strictly, 
however winked at; Bankers negotiated Bills and foreign. Coin; and Doves for Oblations were lhere sold, 

profaning the Holy Place. 

CHAPTER XII. 

1. Ttt-EN He began to speak to them in Parables. "A Man planted a Vil1eyard; 
and set around a Hedge; and pitched a Wine-press; anci erected a Tower; and 
committed It to Husbandmen, and went abroad. 2. Yet He sent a Servant at the 
Season, to the Husbandmen,. that He might of the Husbandmen receive of the 
Fruit of the Vineyard. 3. But They having seized, heat, and sent Him away 
unsupplied. 4. Yet He again dispatched to Them ariotuer Servant; Him too, 
They casting Stones at, wounded [his] Head, and dismissed Him contemptuously. 

M 
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5. Then he Again dispatched Another; yet Him They murdered; so, many Others, 
beating Some, indeed, but slaying Some. 6. Therefore having still one Son, his 
Beloved, He dispatched to them even Him, the Last, saying, ' Surely They will 
revere my Son.' 7. But these Husbandmen said among Themselves, ' Certainly 
this is tl;e Heir; Come, let us kill Him; then the Inheritance will be ours.' 
8. So, ha\'ing seized, They slew, and removed Him out of the Vineyard. 9. How 
therefore will the Lord of the Vineyard act? He will co111e and destroy the 
Husbandmen, and will grant the Vineyard to Others. 10. 1-fave Ye not. indeed 
read this Scripture; ' What Stone the Architects disregarued, the Same has 
attained to the Capital of the Angle; 11. This ensued through the Lord; yet it 
is wonderful to our Eyes?" 12. Then They were studious to seize Him, yet '.!'hey 
were apprehensi,·e of the Concourse; They certainly knew that He spoke the Parable 
touching· Them; so, letting Him alone, They departed.-13. Then They dispatched 
tp Him some of the Pharisees and of the Herodians, that They mig·ht circumvent 
Him in Discourse. 14. But They, having come, said to Him; "Master! We know 
that Thou art true,- and Thou art not biased toward any one; for Thou lookest 
not to Men's Appearance; but teachest God's Wav in Truth. Is it lawful to pay 

, . 
Tribute to Cesar, or not? shall We pay, or not pay?" 15. But He, being aware 
of their Hypocrisy, said to Them; "Why are Ye practising on l\fe? bring Me a 
Denary, for Me to see." IO. This They brought; then says He to Them; 
"'W1lose Elngy is this, also Inscription?" They told Him, "Cesar's." 17. Then 
J1e&us ~replying, said to Them; " Render Ye what are Cesar's to Cesar, and what 
.are God's to Goel." And They were suprized at Him. 18. Then Sadducees come 
to Him, Such as say, No Resurrection is; ancl they questioned Him, saying;. 
_19. "Master! Moses wrote for Us, that whenever some Brother should die, and 
should leave a Wife behind, yet should leave no Children; it should be that his 
]Jro!her should take his Wife, and then raise up Seed for his Brother. ~O. Now 
Seven ~rothers were; and the First took a Wife, and dying, left no. Seed. 
2 !. Th~n the Second took Her, and died, and He indeed 

0 

left no Seed; so the 
T_h

1
ird likewise. !22. Thus the Seven had Her; yet They left no Seed. Last of 

All the Woman died also. 23. Therefore, in the Resurrection, when they shall 
be raised up, whose of Them shall the Woman be; for the Seven had Her, a 
\"\-'ifo ?" 2..J.. Then J cs us replying, said to Them; " Err Ye not therefore, as being 

. ignorant of the Scriptures, or even of God's Power? !15. For ~henever They 
shall lie raised up from the Dead, They neither espouse nor are espoused; but 
are as the Angels in the Heavens. 2G. But touching the Dead, They surely rise. 
Have Ye not read in the Book of :Moses, how God, in the Bush, spoke to Him, 
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sayiug; 'I~ Abraham's God, and Isaac's Goel, ancl Jacob's God?' 27. He is not 

God of the Dead, but of the Living; Ye therefore err much." 28. Then One of 
the Scribes having come forward, on hearing Them making Disquisitions togethfr, 
percei\·ing· that He had answered Them well; questioned Him, "Which· is the 

principal Commandment of All?" 29. J csus answered Him, "Surely the Principal 

of all the ,Commandments [is], ' Hear, 0 Israel! The Lord our Gori is on·e Lord. 
30. Thou even shalt love the Lord thy God, with thy whole Heart, and with thy 
whole Soul, and with thy whole Understanding, and with thy whole Strength;' 

this [is] the principal Commandment. ~JI. And the Second, similar, this; 'Thou 
shalt lo\•e thy Neighbour as Thyself.' No other Commandment is Greater thai1 

These." 32. Then the Scribe said to Him; "Excellently, 0 Instructor! Thou 

hast spoken according to Truth; surely Goel is One, and Another besides Him is 

not. 33. And to love Him with the whole Heart, and '~ith the whole U nclerstanding, 

and with the whole Soul, and with the whole Strength, is more than all Holoc~usts 
and Sacrifices." 34. Then Jesus seeing Him, that He rejoined discreetly, told Him; 
"Thou art not far from God's Government." And no Man pre~mmed to expostulate 

with Him any more. 35. Then Jes us, teaching in the Temple~ having made Address, 

said; " How say the Scribes, 'Surely the Christ is Son of David?' s6. For Davrd 

Himself has said, through the Holy Spirit; 'The Lord said to my Lord, "Sit 
Thou at my Right-hand, until I ever place thy Foes, the Footstool of thyF~.~t." 
37. Therefore Da\'id Himself calls Him Lord; then whence is He his S~h (" 

So the numerous Concourse hearkened to Him delightedly. 38. And He told 

Them amid his Doctrine; " Beware Ye of the Scribes,. Who affect to walk abodt 
in long Vests, and Salutations in Markets. 39. And the Principal Se.ats i~1 
Synagogues; and the principal Places at Banquets. 40. Who devour the Farnil{es 

of Widows, and make speciously long Supplicatio11s. Such shall receive th,e 

severer Condemnation."-41. Then Jesus being· seated opposite to the Treasi1~x. 
observed how the Concourse threw Copper-money into the Treasury; a11JI 
sc,·eral Ilich Men threw in much. 42. And a Certain Poor 'Vidow threw 'in t.w~ 
Leptons, which equal a ·Penny. 4S. So Ile ha,·ing summoned his Disciple~;''tbid 
Ti~~m; " I solemnly assure You, that this poor Widow has thrown in moi~e 1 t~~·n 
::di the Throwers into the Treasury. 44. For [they] all threw in out of their 

Abundance; but She out of her Penury has thrown in all She owned, ber ,\•hole 
Stoc:k.'' 
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CHAPTER XIIL 

J. TuEN, at his Departure from the Temple, One of his Disciples says toHim, 
" !\!aster, sec what massy Stones! and what mighty Structures!" 2. Yet Jesus 
replying, said to Him; '' Art Thou contemplating these maguificent Structures? 
Stone shall in no wise be left upon Stone, which shall in any shape be unsubverted." 
3. And as He wa'i seated upon the l\Iount of Oli\·es, opposite to the Ternple, 
Peter and James ancl John and Andrew, apart, requested. Him, 4. "Tell Us, 
when these Events will be; and What, the Sign, whenever all these [ncideuts are 
about to he concluded?" 5. Then Jesus replying to Them, undertook to say; 
" 01.Jserve Ye, th:it no one lead You astray; 6. For Many will come in my 
Name, saying-; 'Truly I am [He];' and will lead Numbers astray. 7. But 
whenenr Ye hear of Wars, and of Rumours of Wars, be Ye not clisturhed; for it is 
decreec-1 to he; but the Conclusion is not yet. 8. Certainly Nation will he roused 
up against Kation; and Realm against ·Realm; and Earthquakes shall be in many 
Places; and Famines shall be, and Commotions. 9. These are the Beginnings of 
Afflictions; But look Ye to Yourselves. For They will deliver You up to Sessions, 
and to Con vocations; -Ye will be scourged; an cl will be set before Governors,. 
and Kings, on my Account, for a Testimony to Them. IO. Yet to all Nations it 
is necessary for the Gospel first to be promulgated. 11. But whenever Those 
deli\·ering [You] up, shall produce You; premeditate not What Ye should plead; 
nor be Ye anxious; but Whatever shall be suggested to You in that Hour, that 
plead Ye; for Ye are not the [sole] Pleaders; but the Holy Ghost [pleads]. 
12. But Brother will deliver up Brother to Death; and a Father, the Child; and 
Children will be excited against Parents, and will cause Them to be slain; 
13. And Ye will be detested by All for my Name; but Who will persevere to the 
Encl, the Same. shall be saved. 14. But whene,·er Ye shall behold the Abomina
tion of Desolation, denounced by Daniel the Prophet, stationed where unbefitting, 
(let the Reader consider) then let Them in Judea flee to the Mountains. 15. Then 
Jet Him on the House-terrace, not descend into the House; nor let Him enter in . , 
to take a\\'ay Aught out of his own Honse. 16. And let Who is in the Field, not 
1eturn to what are behind; [c,·enJ to fetch away his Mantle. 17. But Wo to 
the pregnant \Vomen, and to those who give Suck, in those Days. 18. But sup
pJ:cate Y c that your flight may not ensue in Winter. 19. For these Days shall be 
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Calamity; Such_, as the like ensued not from the Beginning of the Creation, 
which God founded, until Now; and shall by no Means ensue [again]. ~O. And, 
unless the Lord had shortened those Days, no Flesh at all could ever be saved; 
hut on .. Accouut of the Elect, whom He has elected, He has shortened the Days! 
£I. Ai1d then, if ever any one tell You, -' Behold here, the Christ; or lo, there!' 
believe Ye not. 22. For false Christs will start up, and false Prophets; and They 
will display Signs and Wonders, in order to seduce, if possible, even the Elect. 
23. But beware Ye; lo, I have foretold You the whole. 24. But in those Days, 
after that Tribulation, the Sun shall become dark, and the Moon shall not afford 
her Splendour. 25. And Stars of the Sky shall be] falling therefrom; and the 
Powers in the Heavens shall be agitated. 26. And soon They shall behold the 
Son of Man coming in Clouds, with much Power and Glory. 27. And then H~ 
will commission his Angels; and will collect his Elect from the Four Winds. 
from the Extremity of the Earth, unto the Extremity of Heaven.-28. But learh 
Ye a Parable of the Fig-tree; whenever its Branch is already become tender, and 
is budding Leaves, Ye know that Summer is near. 29. In like Manner also Ye, 
when Ye observe these l\tlatters ensuing, know that [the E\'ent] is nigh, at the 
Door. 30. Solemnly I tell You, that this Age shall not elapse, until when all•· 
these Events shall ensue. 31. Heaven and Earth shall elapse, but my Words~~ 
shall in no wise prove transitory! 32. But concerning that Day, and the Hour, · 
no Man knows; nor indeed tlie Angels in _Heaven; nor yet the Son; but only the , 
Father. 33. Beware Ye, watch Ye, and make Ye Supplications; for Ye kno\v 
not when the Time is. 34. For [it is] as a Man, gone abroad, having left his 
Family, and given Power to his Servants; and to Each his Office; and commanded 
the Porter to watch. 3.1. Therefore watch Ye; for Ye know not when the Master· -
of the Family is coming-, at Evening, or at Midnight, or at Cock-crowing, or in· 
the Morning! 36. Lest, having arrived unawares, He might find You taking".: 
Repose. 37. But, What I tell You, I tell All,-Watch." 

Verse 24, The former Part of this Prediction relates to Salem's Fall; but here the General Visitatior of 
the World is treated of-and at 28, T11e Day of Ju1lgment.-But after the Parable of the Tree, He recur;, 
30, to Salem. . 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

I. HuT after two Days was the Paschal. Feast, and the unleavened Bread; and 
the Pharisees ancl the Scribes were studious how they might seize Him hy 
Stratagem, and put Him to Death. 2. But They said, "Not on the Festival, lest evet 

an Uproar of the People should be." 3. Then He being at Bethany, at Simon the 
Leper's House; as Ile was placed at Table, a Woman came, having an Alabaster Bo11t 
of Unguent of liquid Nard, very valuable; and She, having shaken the Alabaster Box, 
poured it over his Head. 4. But Some were highly offended among Themselves; 
e\•en saying, "For what is this Waste made of the Unguent? 5. For Such could have 

been sold for above three hundred Denaries, [(about nine Guineas)] and been 
bestowed on the Poor;" and they inveighed against her. 6. But Jesus said; " Let 
Her alone; Why create Ye Perplexities for Her? For a good Office She has performed 
for :\le. 7. For Ye have always Poor among You; and, when Ye are willing, Ye 
t·an benefit Them; but Me Ye have not always. 8. She has done what she wa~ able; 
She has previously undertaken to embalm my Body for Sepulture. 9. Verily I 
:•.ssure You, Wherever through the whole World, this Gospel shall be promulgated; 
what she also has done, shall be declared, for a Memorial of Her."-10. Then 
.l tulas the Iscariot, One of the Twelve, repaired to the Chief-pritsts, that He 
n1ight betray Him to Them. 11. And They on hearing [it] were glad; and 
promisrd to give Him Silver; then He studied how He might opportunely betray 
Him.-11'.2. And, on the first Day of the unleavened Bread, when They killed the 
Pasd1al~Lamu, I1is Disciples say to Him, "Where choosest Thou that We should 
prepare for Thee to eat the Paschal-Feast?'' IS. Then dispatches He Two of his 
Disciples, and tells Them; " (_io Ye into the City; and a Man carrying a Pitcher 
of Water shall meet You; follow Ye Hnn. 14. And wherever He enters in, teH 
Ye the Master of the House, that the Preceptor says, 'Where is the Banquctting 
Room, wherein I may eat the Paschal-feast, with my Disciples?' 15. Then He 
will shew You a large open Room laid out, ready; there make Ye ready for Us.,''. 
JG. Then [these] his Disciples set out, and went into the City; and found ju~~ 
what He told Them; so Tirey macle ready the Paschal-feast. 17. And, E~eujn,g 
being come, He arrived with the Twelve. 1 H. Then Th~y being placecl at Table, 
and eating, Jesus said; "I solemnly assure You, that One of You shall betray 
Me~ Who is messing with .Me." 19. But They began to be concerned; anp to 
say to Him, One hy One, " Am I He?" And Another, " Am I He~" 20. Ilut 
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He replying, told Them, "He, one of the Twelve, is dipping with Me in the Soup
dish. 21. The Son of Man indeed is going·, just as it is written of Him; but Wo 
to that Man by whom the Son of Man is betrayed! it would have been well for 
Him, if that Man had not been born." 22. Then, They having eaten, Jesus, 
after taking Bread, having blessed, broke and gave [it] to Them, and said; 
"Take Ye, eat Ye; This my Body." 23. Then having takee the Cup, He giving 
Blessing, presented it to Them; and All drank of it. 24. And He said to Them; 
"This is my Blood; that of the New Testament, which is shed for Many: 
25. Verily I tell You, that I by no Means will any more drink of this Product of 
the Vine; until that Day, when I shall drink it anew with You, under God's 
Government." 26. Then, ha,·ing sung an Hymn, they retired to the Mount of 
Olives. 27. And Jesus said to Them, "Assuredly All Ye will be caused to lapse 
from Me, during this Night; because it is written, 'I will smite the Shepherd, 
and the Sheep shall be dispersed.' 28. But after I am risen, I will go before You 
into Galilee." 29. Then Peter told Him, " lf even [They J all be caused to lapse; 
yet I [will] not." 30. Yet Jesus says to him, ''Verily I tell Thee, that To-day, 
during this very Night, before the Cock crow twice, Thou wilt thrice renounce 
l\fe.'' 31. But He declared more vehemently, "However I should be doomed to 
die along with Thee, I will in no wise renounce Thee." So in like Manner also 
All declared. 32. And They arrive at a Place, the Name of which [is] Gethse
mane; then He tells his Disciples, "Sit Ye down here, what Time I shail make 
Supplication." 23. And He took along with Himself Peter, and Jam es and John; 
then He began to be dismayed and be overcome with Anguish. 34. And says He 
to Them, " l\fy Soul is extremely grieved, even to Death; tarry Ye here and 
watch." 35. Then advancing a little, He fell prostrate on the Ground, and 
made Supplication, that if it were possible, the Hour might pass Him by. 36. And 
He said, "Abba, 0 Father! All is possible to Thee; remove Thou this Cup from 
Me. Yet not what I will, but what Thou [wilt]." 37. Then He comes, and finds 
Them sleeping; and says to Peter, "Simon, art Thou sleeping? wert Thou 
unable to watch one Hour? 38. Watch Ye an.cl pray, that Ye may not enter 
into Temptation; the Spirit indeed is inclinable, but the Flesh is impotent." 
59. Then retiring again, He made Supplication, uttering the same Expression. 
40. And having returned, He found Them again Sleeping; for their Eyes 
were drowsy; and They knew not what They could reply to Hirn. 4.1. Yet 
He came a Third Time; and said to Them, " Do Ye sleep on .to the last, and take 
Rest? It suffices; the Hour is come; lo! betrayed is the Soh of Man into the· 
Hands of Sinners. 42. Arise Ye, let Us be stirring; lo! He who betrays Me is· 
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~igh." 43. And imr'nediately, He being yet ~peaking, advances Judas, .being 
One of the Twelve, and with Him a vast Croucl, with Swords anrr Cudgels; from· 
the Chief-priests, and the Scribes and the Elders. 44. Now, He who betrayed 
Hirn, had given Them a Signal, saying; " Whomever I salute, is He; Hi1n seize 
Ye and convey securely." 45. Then having arrived, He immediately advancing. 
to Him, said, " Rabbi, Rah bi;" ancl caressed Him. 46. So They laid their Hands 
on Him, a111l arrested Him. 47. But some one of the Bystanders, unsheathing a 
Sword, struck a Sen-ant of the High-priest, and cut off an Ear <!f his. 48·: 'Then 
J cs us making Address, said to Them; " As against a Robber, Have Ye sallied out 
with Swords and Cudgels, to apprehend Me? 49 I was daily among You in the 
Temple teaching, )'Ct Ye seizer! Me not; Gut so as the Scriptures were fulfilled." 
.SO. Then relinquishing Him, All took to flight. 5 J. And one certain Youth. 
followed Him, enveloped in a Linen-Cloth about him [otherwise] naked; allCl 
the Youths seized Ilim. .S2. But He, quitting the Linen-Cloth, fled from 
Them naked. 53. Then They led Jesus away to the High-priest; and with Him 
were assembled all the Chief-priests ancl the Elders, and the Scribes. 54. And 
Peter followed Him at a Distance, even into the High-priest's Palace; and was 
sitting down along with the Officers, and warming Himself at the Fire.-55 . . But the 
Chief-priests, and the whole Court, were in quest of false Evidence against J'esus, 
in order to put Hirn to Death; yet they found None. 56. For Many swore 
fahely against Him, yet their Attestations were not consonant. 57. Then some, 
standing forth, deposed falsely against Him, saying; 58. "Assuredly We have 
heard Him, saying; 'I certainly will destroy this manufactured Temple, and 
within Three Days I will erect Another unmanufactured. '' 59. Yet neither so 
was their Evidence alike. 60. So the High-priest, standing up in the Midst, 
examined Him, saying; "Answerest Thou Noth:ng? What depose these Men 
against Thee?" 6 I. But He was silent, and answered nothing. Again the High
priest examined Him; and says to Him, "Art Thou the Christ, the Son of the 
Hlessed ?" 62.. Then Jes us said, '' I am; and Ye 5hall behold the Son of Man 
sitting at the Right Hand of Power, and coming amid the Clouds of the Sky." 
63. Then the High-priest, having rent asunder his Vestments, says; " Why yet 
}rn,·e We need of Wituesses? 64. Ye have heard the Blasphemy; What appea-rs 
to You~" Then All adju~lged Him to be liable to Death. 05. And Some begau 
to :-,pit at Him, and to hoodwink his Face, anrl to buffet Him, and to say unto Him, 
" Prophesy;" and· the Officers laid on Him with Sl,.ps.--66. Then Peter being in 
tr1e Hall bel0w, One of the High-priest's Handmaids comes in. 67. And, seeing 
Peter warming [himself], She- having surveyed Him, said, "Thou too wast with 
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J0tus the.Nazarene?" 68. But He denied, saying; "I know [Him] not; npra:'.~ 

~conscious of what Thou sayest." Then He withdrew, out to the Antechamber; 
and the Cock crew. 69. And a Maid seeing Him again, began to tell the By
~tanders, "Surely this Man is belonging to Them." But He· again denied. 
7o. And, after a little while, the Bystanders said again .to Peter, 11 Certainly 
Thou !Jelongest to Them, for Thou also art a Galilean; e\'en thy Speech cor
responds?" 71. Then He began to protest and VO\\', "Verily I know not tliis 1\fon; 
of whom Ye are speaking?" And the Cock crew a seconcl Time. 72. Then 
Peter recollected the Expression which Jesus uttered to Him, "Assuredly before 
the Cock crows twice, Thou wilt renounce Me thrice." And hurrying out, He 

.burst into Tears. 

Verse 3. This Embalment shall be discussed at Joha xii. For all the mention of Embalment seems l<, 
regard ~ne Act, one Agent, at one Time, one Place; and when, Luke x. 38, &c. 

22. The Eucharist was administered, after the Paschal-Feast; see I. Cor. xi. 25 ; also Matt. Ji.Xvi. 26; ·but 
especially Luke xxii. 19, 20; for the Cup, partaken of at Supper, he notices at Verse 17.-St. John seems to 
have acquiesced in the Accounts of the Eucharist, given by the Three preceding Evangelists; but he teaclies 
Us that Judas the Iscariot instantly, on receiving the Sop, at Supper, departed, xiii. 26, to :JO; so, He was 
not a Partaker of the Eucharist. 

23. ALL drank of the Blessed Cup.-Eut the same Verb, which signifies "is," here, as in many othu 
'Places, implies, " denotes." 

58. See John ii. lg. Peter is deemed to have superintended Mark in writing the Gospel; this accounts 
for Matters respecting Peter, being told more circumstantially by Mark, than by Matthew and Luke. For 
Instance, instead of Cock-crowing, Mark says, the Cock was to crow twice, and did crow twice, xi\•. 30, 

68, 71. Peter having wounded the ,Hierarch's Servant, was the more in Dread of being discovered and 
apprehended. 

S2. This Youth might remind us of the Scape-Goat of the Pentateuch; also of Man's Imperfections laid 
naked before the Great Judge. 

CHAPTER XV. 
f 

1. AND speedily, in. the Morning, the Chief-priests having holden a Consulta
tion with the Presbyters and Scribes; then the whole Sanhe<lrim, ·b~ving bou1id, 
~ed away, and delivered up Jesus to Pilate. 2. And ~ilate ~xan1in~d Him, ~'Art 
Thou King of the Jews?'' So He replying, said t.o Him, " [As] Thou 'hast said." 

l ' ! ' .. '' . ' 

N 
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:t. Then the Chief-priests accused Him much; yet He replied nothing. 4. But 
Pilate again examined Him, saying; '' Hepliest Thou Nothing? Observe how much 
They ha\'e testified against Thee!" 5. Rut .Jesus no more replied Aught; inso
much that Pilate wondered. 6. But, on .~ccount of the Festival, He [ever] 
released to Them one Prisoner, Whonie\•er they required. 7. Now one named 
Barabbas was committed with Fellow-rioters, such as in an Insurrection had ,per
petrated l\Iurder. 8. And the Populace, making a Clamour, began to reguirt>, 
according as He always hehavrd to Them. 9. Then Pilate replied to Thcn7! 
saying; "Are Ye willing I should release to You the King of the Jews?'' IO. F~ 

He knew that the Chief-priests ha<l delivered Him over through Despite. 
11. But the Chief-priests stimulated the Populace, that He should rather release 
to Them Barabbas. rn. Yet Pilate replying, again said to Them; "In what Sort 
tlieh are Ye willing I should treat Him Ye call_King of the Jews?'' 13. Tl~~n 

'r-,1cy rnciferated again, "Crur.ify Him." 14. Yet Pilate said to them~ "Surely! 
what Evil has He done?" But They more excessively exclaimed,." Crucify Him .. " 
JS.· Then Pilate, being desirous to behave accommodating to the Croud,, released 
for Them Barabbas; and, after scourging, delivered over Jesus for Crucifixjpn. 
16. S'o the Soldiers lee! Him away into the Hall, which is the Guard-Room; ~'Tld 

summoned together the whole Band. 17. Then They arrayed Him in Purple; 
atid having wreathed a Crown of Thorns, encircled Him [with it]. 18. And 
'fhey undertook to Salute Him, "Hail, 0 King of the Jews!" 19. And They 
bbthis Head with a Cane, and spit upon Him; and, bending [their] Knees1 pa~d 

Him Homage. 20. And when They h:'ld made Sport of Him, they stripped ?ff 
the Purple from Him, and put on Him his own Garments; and Jed Him for,tJi, 
that They might crucify Him. 21. Then They pressed one Simon, a. <;;,}~£,ff!j~n, 
passing along, being come from the Country, the Father of Alexander an.d: lwfiqs, 
to take up his Cross. 22. And They brought Him to the Place Golgotha, wl;V__!Fh 
interpreted is the Place of the Scull. 23. And They gave Him ta, qr,in;k'. ¥JrJ)!~
Wine. But He took it not. 24. Then having crucified Him, They shared his 
Garments, casting Lots abcn;t Them, what Each should take. 2~. Ancl it was 
the third Hour; then They cnicified Him. 26. And the Inscription of his Accu
sation, written over, was; "THE 'KING OF THE JEws." · (J,'7> And {dtn"Him 
they crucified Two Robb.ers; One o-n th~ Rigbt-hancl, ancl'hite 1oh the f.i~ft~fiand, 
of Him. 2i;. So \\'as fulfilled the Scripture, saying; " He was even counted 
among Outlaws." Qg. And Passengers disparaged Him, nodding their Heads, and 
:-aying, "Aha! Thou Destroyer and Tricluan Builder of the Temple! sa~e 

Tl•ys-:-!t: and descer.d from the Cross." 31. In like Manner also, the Chief-
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pf{~st~, ~akitig Sp~rt among one another,. with. _t}1e. Scxi~es, said·1 '7rO~h.;er!J· I~r 
~a'Ve<l, H1msdf He 1s unable to save. 3~. 0 Chnst ! 0 Krng of Isra~l !; J?e~c~n~ 
nhw fr6n1 the Cross, that We may see, and may believe." . Also Those crncifie(t 
[vith Him insulted Him. 33. But the sixth Hour being come, Darkn~s~ ,cnsue~J 
' "·· \, ' ·' over the "·hole Land, until the ninth Hour. 34. And at the ·ni,nth. ~lour, 
Jesus vociferated with a mighty Sound, " Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachtLani/'. · \:''.l~iqli 
iOterpreted is, My God, my God! why hast Thou relinquished l\lc? 35. J;l1cn 
S'o1l'le of the Bystanders, having heard [it], sai<l, " Lo! He is calling ~1p.oit 

Elias." S6. But One running, and filling a Spunge with Vinegar, and affi>Fi•Jg 
it about a Cane, urged Him to drink; saying, ."Give Ye Way, let Us see ifrEfias 
'is coming to take Him down." 37. But Jesus, having uttered a loud S~mnd, 
expired! 38. Then the Vail of the Temple was rent in Two; from abo,·e, qn!te 
down. 39. But at the Sight the Centurion, stationed opposite to Him, because at 
so exclaiming He expired, declared, "Truly this Man is the Son of God." 40. But 
also, at a Distance, were \Vomen observing; among whom was Mary the Magda
lene; also Mary, Mother of James and of Joses; likewise Salome. 41. 'Who al~p. 

·when He .was in Galilee, followed)-Iim; and served Him; and many 9th er F,eqi.a!e-s, 
who came up with Him to Jerusalem. 42. And now Evening ensuing,, (~e~a,i~c 
it 'Vas the Preparation, that is, the Verge ef the Sabbath,) 43. Came J os~p~~, ~f 
Arirnathca, an honourable Counsellor, who also Himself was expec~ing Gqit's 
Government; He confident proceeded to Pilate, and entreated the Body qf J~s~s. 
44. But Pilate was surprized that He was al ready dead; and sum:noning' .the 
Centul'ion, examined Him, if He had been dead awhile. 45. And being appriic<l 
by the Centurion, He granted the Body to Joseph. 46. Then having purchased 
a Linen Cloth, and taken Him down, He wrapped in the Linen, and deposited 
Him in a Tomb, which was hewn out of a Rock;. and rolled along a Stone to the 
Door of the Sepulchre. 46. But Mary the Magdaleue, and Mary, Mother of 
Joses, observed where He was deposited. 

V~rse aa. Tile sizth Hour from Sun-rise; that is, Noon. 
44, Pilatogniated not the Body witbout due Precaution, as we see here. 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

I. AND the Sabbath being concluded, Mary the 1\Iagdalene, and Mary the 
.\lother of James, also Salome, bought Aromatics; that coming, They might 
embalm Him. !J. Au<l at early Morn, the first Day after the Sabbath, They 
arri,·ed at the Sepulchre about Sun-rising. S. And They said amongThem·selves, 
"Who will roll away the Stone for Us, from the Door of the Sepulchre?" 
4. Then taking a Survey, they obsen•ed that the Stone was rolled away; for it 
,;·as vastly large. 5. So having entered into the Sepulchre, They saw a Youth 
sittiug down on the Right-side, enveloped in a white Robe; and They were 
~ffrighted. 6. But He says _to Them, " Be not Ye affrighted; Ye seek the 
crucificcl Jesus of N:-izareth; He is risen, He is not here; behold the Place, where 
They had laid Him! 1.· But go Ye, tell his Disciples, even Peter, that He is 
going before You into Galilee; there Ye shall see Him, just as He said to You." 
8. Then They went out hastily, ancl fled from the Sepulchre; for Tremour and 
Am:izemen t had seized Them; and They said Nothing to Any One, for They 
\\·ere terrified. 9. But He being arisen on the Morning of the first Day from the 
Sabbath, appeared first to Mary the Magdalene, out of whom He had ejected 
Se,·en Demons. 1 o. Ancl She proceeded, and apprized Those belonging to Him, 
[who were] grieving ancl weeping. 11. Yet These, at hearing that He is alive, 
and was seen by Her, were diffident. 12. But afterwards He became manifest in 
another Form, to Two of These, as They were taking a Walk; and were going into 
the Country. l:J . .And These, being returned, informed the Rest; yet neither 
Lelic,·ed They These. 14. Subsequently, He appeared to the Eleven Themselves, 
a5 They were placed at Table; ancl He reprobated their Unbelief, and perverse 
IIcart; hecause They disbelieved Those who beheld Him arisen. 15. Then said 
He to Them, "Proceed Ye unto all the World, and preach the Gospel to all the 
Creation. 16. Who has believed, and been baptized, shall .be saved; but the 
ln1idel shall be c0ndemned. 17. Dut these Signs shall acc~mpany Believers; 
In my Name They shall· eject Demons; They shall speak in new Tongues. 
l 8. They shall take up Serpents, and if They take a mortal Potion, it shall· In no 
'ri~e hurt Them; They shall place [their] Hands on Invalids, and They shall do 
wr!l."' 19. Then inrleerl the Lord, after He had addressed Them, was assumed 
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into Heaven, and sat down, for God's Right-hand. 20. But These, ha.ving gone 
forth, preached every where; the Lord cooperating, and confirming the Word 
with Consequent Sigus. Amen. 

, Verse Ig, Right-band here signifies_Power; so Paul declares (;:hrist to be God's Power, and Wisdom. 
I. Cor. i. 24, 
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Clzrist's Gospel, as recorded by Saint Luke. 
" 

[This was written before Paul wrote his Second Epistle to Corinth, viii. 18.]. · 

CHAPTER I. 

I. SINCE in<lee<l Many have taken in Hand to compose a Narration of the 
Facts brought to a Completion among Us; 2. According as Those, who were 
from the Beginning Eye-witnesses, and Ministers of the Doctrine, communicated 
Them to Us; 3. It has seemed good also to Me, having traced All from the 
highest Period accurately, to write in Order to Thee, most eminent Theophilus! 
4. That Thou mayest thoroughly know the Certainty of those Doctrines, as to 
which Thou hast been instructed. 

5. It ensuecl in the Days of Herorf, King of Judea, a certain Priest, by Name 
Z:ichariah, was of the Rotation of Abia; and his Wife was of Aaron's Daughters; 
and her Name, Elizabeth. 6. They Both were righteous in God's Sight; pro
ceeding in all the Lord's Commandments and Decrees unexceptionable. 7. Yet 
They had no Child; because Elizabeth was barren; and both were advance<l in 
their _.1ges. 8. And it ensued, in his Sacerdotal Function, in the Series of his 
·llotatron before God; 9. According to the Custom of the Priesthood, it 
,i;a-s his Lot to enter into the Lord's Temple, and burn Incense. 10. And the 
\rhole·Company-of the People were supplicating without at the Hour of burning 
1nct;i1se; · ·I I. Then an Angel of the Lord was seen by Him, standing on the ri~~~t 
·s1~e of"the' Alta,r. of burning Incense. 12. And Zachariah, at the. Si~-pt,, Vas 
5tal"tfeH; ·:fod·Fea-r -bef.el Him. IS. But the Angel said to Him, ".Feaf.· n~t, 
Zach:iriah! ·fop thy~ Prayer is heard; also thy Wife Elizabeth shall b~ar'~,~~'·· a 

Son; _"fo~l 'f11ou ~hilir call .hii ~ a~e, John. 14 .. And ~~ will be Joy and D~if~~1t 
!u Tltee; ·ant} -1\lany will reJoiee through his Nat1v1ty. 15. For He ,v)lF f>e 
l\lighty i11 rhe Mrd's~Sight; yet He shall on no Account drink Wine or Cyde1r; 

'ailll iHei!rhaWbe:.filled with the Holy Ghost, eoen 'llOW in his Mother's.WoMb. 
16. And Many of Israel's Sons He shall convert to their L~~D Gon. 1·7; Abd 
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He shall p1·ece<le his Presence in the Spirit an<l Power of Elias, to convert the 
Hearts of Fathers toward Children, ancl Infidels to the Discretion of the Righteous; 
and to Prepare for the Lord an accomplished People .. , 18. Y ct Zachariah said to 
the 1\ngel, " Through What shall I know This? For I am Aged, and my Wif'e is 
advanced in her Days." 19. Then the Angel replying·, told Him, " I am Gabriel, 
who have been ·standing· in God's Presence, an cl am commissioned to accost Thee, 
and to he an Evangelist to Thee as to those [Facts]. ~O. And lo! Thon shalt 
be silent, not even able to speak, until what Day these [Events] shall ensue; 
because Thou hast not believed my Words, which shall be accomplished in thei.r 
Season." £I. And the People were expecting Zachariah, and were wondering; at 
his Delaying in the Temple. 22. But He, having· come forth, was unable to 
accost Them; then They were seusilJlc that He had perceived a Visio11; and I-le 
was beckoning to Them; and He remained speechless. ~3. And it ensued, that 
when the Days of his Officiating were completed, lle repaired to his own Home. 
24. But, after these Days, his Wife Elizabeth conceived, and She sef}utstered 
Herself five l\fonths, saying; 2.5. "Surely the Lord has dealt thus with l\Ie, in 
the Days, when He has provided to remove my Discredit among Men."-
26. But in the sixth Month, the Angel Gabriel was dispatched by God, to a City 
of Galilee, named Naz.ueth; 27. To a Virgin betrothed to a l\Ian, by Name 
Joseph, of David's House; and the Virgin's Name [was] Mary. QS. And the 
Angel having come to Her, s_aid; " Hail! 0 graciously farnured l\faid; the Lord 
is with Thee, 0 Blessed among Women!" 29. But She, on seeing [Hirn] \\'as 
startled at his Speech; and revolved of what Sort the Salutation might be. 
30. Then the Angel told Her; "Fear not, Mary, for Thou hast found Farnur with 
God. SJ. Lo! Thou shalt conceive in the Womb, and shalt bear a Son; and 
Thou shalt call his Name, Jesus. 3'2. This [Son] shall be Grent, and be called 
the Son of the Supreme; and the Lord God will grant Him his Father David's 
Throne. 33. And He shall reign over Jacob's House through Ages; even no End 
shall be of his Empire." 34. But .Mary said to the Angel; "How shall this be, 
since I know not a Man?" 35. Then the Angel, replying, told Her, " The 
Holy Ghost shall supervene to Thee, and the Power of the Supreme shall over· 
shad<;n~ Thee; Wherefore also the Holy Offspring shall be called. the Son of God. 
s6. A_nd lo! thy Cousin Elizabeth, even She, is pregna.nt of a Son in her 01.d 
Age; and this is the Sixth Month on Her, who was termed barren. :n. Because 
no Affair shall be impossible to God." 38. Then l\fary said, "Bt:hold t11e Lorcl's 
·~~ndmaid! Be it to Mc according to thy Declaration." So the Angel departed 
from Her. sg, But MaFy at this Time setting out, proceeded spceclily to the 
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liilly Country, to a City of Judah.-· '4o. A~d arrived at ZachariaJ1'& House, ap~ 
saluted Elizabeth. 41: Anrl it cnsucd;t11a.t wheri Elizabeth heard Ma~';Jilf~~'.,; 
tion, the Babe leaped in her ·Womb; and Elizabeth was filled with the Hoty Spi'rif. 
42. And She exclaimed in a loud Tone, saying; " Blessed, Thou among Wotne.nj 
and.blessed, The Fruit of thy Womb; ·49. Yet whence This to Me! that my 
Loni's Mother should come to Me; 44. For lo! when the Souncl of thy Salut~:.
tion came to mine Ears, the Babe in my Womb exulted for Joy. 45. And Happy 
js She who has believed, that an Accomplishment will be of the Words declared fo 
Iler from the Lord." 
: 46. 'fhen said l\Iary'; 

" Lo, l\fy Soul Magnifies the Lord, 
47. My Mind in God my Saviour joys. 
48. His Handmaid's Lowliness He saw; 

And nnw Each Age Me Liest will stile. 
49. Omnipotence for Me· has done 

Great Acts; and Holy is his Name. 
SO. His Mercy still, from Age to Age, 

Awaits on Those who Him revere. 
SI. He shew'd the Prowess of his Arm; 

The Supercilious He dispers'd, 
In the Conception of their Heart. 

5!2. Depos'<l the Pow'rful from their Thrones; 
An<l Those of humble Rank uprais'd. 

53. The Hungry fill'd with dainty Meats; 
Yet empty sent the Rich away. 

54. His Servant Israel He sustain'd, 
With Mercy present in his Mind. 

55. As to our Fathers He declar'd, 
For Abra'am, ever, and his Seed;" 

56. So Mary staid with Her about Three Months~ then returned to her own 
Home. 57. But Elizabeth's Time was complete for her Delivery; then She 
bore a Son. 58. And her Neighbours and Kinsfolk had ~1eard ;that the Loi.·d 
had much extended his Mercy toward Her; so They congratulated with 

Her. sg. And in the Sequel, Oil the Eighth Day, They _came to cirq1mcise 
the Child; then They called Him, after his Father's Name Zachariah· 60. Y'et 

• ' . ' .. r 

his Mother replying; saids ''~By no Means, but rather Jfe .. s!1all be called 
-J obn." 6 I. Then They .said to Her; " Surely,' ·no·' tn1e is am orig thy ~indr~d, 
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who is called by that Name." 62. So They beckoned to his Father, [as to] this; 
What He certainly was willing that He should be called. 63. Then He, having 
desired a Taul et, wrote declaring, " John is his Name." And All won de reel. 
64. But his Mouth and Tongue were immediately set free; and He spoke, blessing 
God. 65. And an Awe came on All their Neighbours around; and throughout 
all the hilly Country of Judea, all these Accounts were reported. 66. Then all 
the .Hearers laid up all in their.Heart, saying; "What really is this Child to be? 
indeed the Lord's Hand was with Him." 

67. And Zachariah his Father was filled with the Holy Spirit; and prophesied, 
say mg; 

... 68. ''The Lord, the God of Israel's blest ! 
Who visits now his People here, 
Aud their Redemption has achiev'd.. 

69. He has for Us Salvation's Horn 
Rais'd in his Servant David's House; 

70. As by his holy Prophets' Mouth, 
From Time's Commencement, He declar'd. 

71. Protection from our Enemies; 
And Hand of All, who bear Us Hate. 

72. To grant the Mercy, vow'd our Sires, 
His holy Cov'nant keep in Mind; 

73. The Oath, He [erst] to Abra'am swore, 
Our Sire; that We should have his Grant, 

74, Delivered from the Hand of Foes, 
To pay Him Worship free from Fear; 

75. In Sanctity and Rectitude, 
Before his Presence, all our Days. 

76. And Thou, 0 Child ! the Name shalt beat 
Of Prophet to the Pow'r supreme; 
And Presence of the Lord precede, 
For Preparation of his Ways. 

77. Salvation to his People teach, 
By the Remission of their Sins; 

78. Through tender Mercies of our God; 
Whence from on High, Day visits Us; 

79. Those to illuminate, who sit 
0 



Iu Darkness, ~ll~J tb.e S.~1<J.~le .<>.f Dea~h; 
And guide oqr Feet to. Paths of Peace." 

~O. And the Child grew up, and beca.ale powerful in the 
the Deserts.. until the Days of his l\:µuifest'ltioa to Israel. 

•,I 

Spirit; an,d w~s ~~1 

ti, 

Verse 19. Zachary's Scepticism was culpable, because no fallacious .Spirit dared to appear in the ffo'y 

Place. 
:n, and 33. David's Throac-and Jacob's Hwse. He will reign over the blesaed Spirits of the Israelites in 

Heaven; an<l his Laws will on Earth go\'ero his triumphant and Universal Church. But hence it appears 

that Mary was of David's Lineaae, for Sl.:ie m~d~ 1;w Ex~epti.on to her Son Lleiag David's Heir; be, wJlp 
might, her Husband; \•erse 34. 

CHAPTER U. 

l. BuT it ensued, in those Days~ tha.t an Edict issued from Cesar Augustm., 
that every Dominion sho1,1ld bei enrolled. ~. That Enrolment began before 
Quirin us was Prefect of Syria. 3. A,nd All wen.t to be eurolled; Each to his own 
'l'own. 4. So then Joseph went up,, from Galilee,, out of tbe City of Nazareth, into 

.-.Judea, to a City of Dav.id, which is called 6ethlehem; on Account of his being Of 
David's House and Lineag,e; 5. To be eurol1ed, with Mary his betrothed Wife, 
who was pregnant.-6. And it befel, thqt when Tbey wer:e there, the Days for 
her Delivery were accomplished. 7. A.Qd She bore her Son, the First-born; and 
They swathed Him, and put Him to lie in a. M;anger, hecau.se no Room was for 
Them in the Hotel. 8. Al)q SJ1epberds were in that Pla,.ce, staying afield, 
and keeping Nightly-watc;hes ovu tbe1ir J:'.l-0ck. g. Then lo! an Angel of the 
l..ord itood forward to Them, a,1;l,d, a. Glory of the Lord shone a.round Them; and 
They underwent great Fear. 10. S,o, the Angel told Them.; "Fear Ye not; for 
lo! I am an Evangelist to You of mig_hty Joy, which \V.ill be to all People. 
11. Because To.,day is born to Yoo a Saiviour,. Who is Christ th,e Lord, in the 
City of David. H.l. And .~his is a_ Sig:nal to You, ")'." e shall find a Babe S\Vathed, 
and lying in a Manger. 13. Then suddenly ensued, with. tb,e Angel, a Multitude 

· of the Heavenly Host, glorifyin~. God~ an,cl lesouu.ding; 
14. " Glory to God. SuJ?xeme; ct.Jld ,l>ea.c.e,_ 

On Earth; Benevolepce to Men." 
'• 
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15. An~l it ensued, after the'Angefs had \vithdruwn ·from Them to Heaven, 
tJ1en the Men, the Shepherds, said to One Another; " Let Us indeed travel as 

fa1~ as Bethlehem, and let Us see the Fact come to pass, of which the Loni has 
informed Us." 16. And They went expeditious; and discovered botli'l\fafy and 
Joseph, als-0 the Babe lying in the Manger. 17. On seeing [it] They divulged 
[all] about the Account related to Them, concerning this Child. 18. And J\11 

<Wtio heard [it] wondered about the [Facts] recounted to Them, by the Shepherds. 
19. But :Mary reserved all these Accounts, revolving· Them in her H<:!qrt. 

··~o. And the Shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God, for all which They 
.Jlad heard, and seen, just as it was reported to Them. ~ L And when the Eight 
Days were completed for circumcising the Child, then his Name was called Jes\1s; 
so cnlled by the Angel, before He was conceived in the Womb. 22. And \vhen 
the Days of their Purification were accomplished, according to the Law of Moses, 
They conveyed Him to Jerusalem for Presentation to the Lord; 23. Just as it is 
writter1 in the Lord's Law, " Surely Every Ma.le, dilating the Matrix, shall be 
termed sacred to the Lord." 24. And to present an Offering, according- to the 
.Peclaration in the Lord's Law; a Couple of Turtle-doves, and Two Young 

.. of Pi-geons. 25. And lo! a Man was in Jerusalem, whose Name [wasJSi1neon; 
,and that Man was righteous and well respected; expecting· Israet'S Consolation; 
. and the Holy Ghost was upcm Him. £6. And it was divinely notified tt:> Hin~ 'by 
the Holy Ghost, that He should not see Death, before He should see the!Lotd's 
Christ. 27. And he came through the Spirit into the Temple; everi1 -·when 

-die Parents conveyed in the Child Jesus, themselves to perform for Him accord-
ing to the Tenonr of the Law. ~8. Then This Man took It ih his Arms, ahd 

, ble.ssed God, and said; 
29. "Lord! no\\r Thou let'st thy Servant go, 

In Peace, according· to thy Word. 
30 . .Mine Eyes have thy Salvation seen; 
31. Prepar\I before all Men by Thee; 
32. A Light the Gen tiles to illume, 

Thy People Israel's Ground of Pi·aise." 

, ,; I 

1' 
'.!.I_ 

... '· ·' r r 

3S. And Joseph and the Child's Mother were surprized at the Expressions 
~ concerning Hirn. :34. Then Simeon blessed Them, and said to Mary his Mother; 

"Lo! this Child is proposed for the Fall, also the Advancement of Many in'Israel; 
and for a Document which will be reprobated. 35. Even thine 0\\''1i ·.Soul t'he 
Sw'0l'd shall pen"etrate; \Vhen the Surmises of Many Hearts may certainly be: di~ 
elosed.'~-36. Also Anna, a Prophetess, Phanuel's ba-ughter; of Aser's Tribe: was 
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[there]; Herself.far advanced in Age, a11cl wh-0 :Iliad lived with a Husbancl &e\!eD 
Years from her Virginity. 37. Aud Herself a Widow of about Eighty-four Yean1; 
Who absented not hersf'lf from the Temple, devoted to Fastings and Pray.~@.· 
Night and Day. 38. Even She, heing at that Hour present, made Profession. ,t9' 

the Lord; and spoke of Him to All expecting Deliverance for Jerusalem. :39 .. S<\ 
when They had performed all, according to the Lord's Law, They returned into 
Galilee, to their own City, Nazareth.-40. But the Child grew apace, ancl became 
powerful in the Spirit, being full of Wisdom; and God's Grace was upon Him . ._ 
41. And his Parents proceeded every Year to Jerusalem, to the Paschal Festival. 
42. So when He was become twelve Years [old], they having gone up to J er~ 
salem, after the Custom of the Festival; 43. And having concluded the Time; 
when They were returning, the Child Jesus remained in Jerusalem; yet Joseph 
and his Mother were not aware. 44. But supposing Him to be in the Company,_ 
they proceeded a Day's Journey; then They inquired about Him, among the~'°·' 

Kinsfolk, and Acquaintance. 45. Yet, having not found Him, They returned.~~ . 
Jerusalem, in Quest of Him. 46. An<l it ensued, after three Days, Th,ey found, 
Him in the Temple sitting down among the Doctors, both hearing Them, ancf. 
examining Them. 47. And All, hearing Him, were : astonished at his U n.~ler-r: 
s'a11ding and Replies. 48. Then They seeing Him were surprized; and his_ Mothexl~ 
said to. Him, "0 Child! why hast.Thou treated Us thus? Lo, thy Fatller anckI,1 
tr~ub}ed, have been seeking Thee." 49. Then said He to Them; "Why surely wer~., 
Y;~ seeking Me? know Ye not that it is incumbent on Me to be about my Father'~, 
Co~rns ?" 50. Yet They understood not the Expression, which He utte,red, ~o,, 
Th~m.-51. Then He went down with Them, and came to Nazareth; and wa~ t 

subordinate to Them. Yet his Mother reserved all thes~ Matters in her H~r.~' 
52. And Jesus advanced in Wisdom, and in Stature, and in Favo.ur, with Gp~l ~!Hln 
Men. . ,,·, · 1" 

,;; .1 

. Verve H. "Peace on Earth," not only between Jews, and Pagans; Ephes. ii, 4, &c. but between Gp<Js; 
and Maa.. 

27. Countenances Parent~ and Sponsors acting for Infants at Baptism. 

CHAPTER III. 

: , .1 ~ r I : : 

;:.qli1i;q_ 

i,'f <,[ rf :! 

1, ~pT;in,_ the .Fifteenth Year _of Tiberius Cesar's Reign,, Po.ntius Pil;1.~cp;Wi.ng __ 
.hulea·; and Herod being Tetrarch o( Galilee; a.nd , his Brnt,h~,r :P.~iijp p~~.IJ.g, 
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'J1et1•arch of lturia, and of the Reglon Trachonitis; and Lysanius, Tetrarch of 
AbHe11e; · 2. Annas and Caiaphas . being the High-priests; God's Word came to 
John, the Son of Zacharias, in the Desert. 3. Then He went through all the 
Country about Jordan, preaching the Baptism of Reformation, for Remission 
of;Sins. 4. As it is written in the Book of the Words of Isaiah the Prophet, 
saying; " The Voice of One proclaiming in the Wilderness, ' Prepare Ye the 
Lord's Way; level his.Paths. S. Every Hollow shall be filled, and every Mountain 
and. Hill shall be lowered; and crooked Ways become straight; and rough Roads:. · 
smooth. 6. And all Flesh shall see God's Salvation." 7, Then said He td th~ 
Ci·ouds flocking to his Baptism; " 0 Broods of Vipers, Who lrns precautioueff 
You to fly from the impending Vengeance? 8. Produce therefore Fruits dignify .. 
in·g Refonliation; and attempt not to say to Yourseh·es, ' We have Father, 
Abraham;' for I tell You that God is capable out of these Stones to raise up· 
Ol'iildren for Abraham. 9. But even now is the Ax laid to the Root of the Trees;·· 
therefore every Tree uot producing good Fruit is felled, and committed td Fire .. ,;~ 
IO. Then the Crouds questioned Him, saying; 1

' How then shall We act?" · Ii. So 
He' replying, tells Them, " Let Him, who has two Vests, impart to Him \vhb ha~ 
None; and He, who has Victuals, act similar." 12. But even Taxmen came to be· 
baptized; and said to Ilim, "Master! how shall We act?" 13. Then He told· 
Them; "Exact Ye Nothing- More, besides What is appointed for You." · 14. ·f'<' 
also Soldiers questioned Him, saying; "How also shall \Ve behave?" Theti He 
said to Them; "Disturb Ye no Man, nor falsely accuse Any; and be Ye sdt1sficd· 
with your Stipends." IS. But the Populace, being in Suspense; and ~n·Met.' ·· 
reasoning in their Hearts, about John, lest perhaps He might be the Chi;ist. 
16. John rejoined to All, saying-; "I indeed baptize You with Water; bt1t Ont· 
mightier than I, is coming; as to Whom, I am not worthy to loose the Sfra·ps of 
his Shoes. He will baptize You with the Holy Ghost; also with Fire. 17. Whos~' 
Fan is in his Hand; and He will purify his Floor, and will collect the Wheat into 
his Granary; but will burn up the Chaff with unextinguishable Fire.';· IS; Then 
indeed He, exhorting, pronounced many other good Precepts to the ~~ople. 1 

19. But Herod the Tetrarch, being censured by Him about Herociias, his Brother 
Philip's Wife, and about all the Evils which Herod had done, 20. He also added 
this to the Sum; He even confined John in Prison.-21. But it ensued that, when 
all the People were receiving Baptism, Jesus also being baptized, and making 
Supplication, the Sky was opened; and the H'.lly Ghost descended upon Him, in 
a:Corporeal Form, a·s though a Dove; and a Voice issued PrHM:tfie;S'kyi's3.ying; 
"'Thou ai·t niy Son, the Beloved; of Thee I have well :approved;",'_-:_ i >:' ·' 
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i!S. Anrl J~sua Himself was oon1m.li1'rient:ing, a.s it were, thirty "Yca,nAp~JI 
bring, as~ lte Law dec1·ees, The Son of Josc.p.h-the Son of Heli-the Sou of ~!:t-t4~~ 
-the Son ·of Le\·i-the Son of Melchi-the Son of J anna-tLle Son of Jose~0 
the Son of Mattathiah-the Son of Amos-the Son of Nahum-the Son of E~~'l't 
the Son of Nagge-the Son of Maath-the Son of 1\fattathias-the Son of Sef)l~ 
-the Sol'! of Joseph-the Son of Joanna-the Son of Rhesa-the Son of Zor0l>abd 
-the Son of Salathiel-the Son of Neri-the Son of "Melchi-the Son of Atldi-
the Son of Cosam-the Son of Elmadam-the Son of Er~the Sou of J eso
the Son of Eliezer-the Son of Jorem--the Son of Mattha-the Son of Levi"'
the Son of Simeon-the Son of Juda-the Son of Jeseph-the Son of Jonam_..,..the 
Son of Eliakim-the Son of Melea-the Son of Menam--the Son of Matathan~ 
the-Son of Nathan-the Son of David-the Son of Jesse-the Son of Obed-the 
Son of Booz-the Son of Salmon-the Son of Naasson-the Son of Aminadab.-:r 
tfi~· Sl);1\ 'of A ram-the Son of Esrom-the Son of Phares-the Son of J u<lah-tpF 
S'6n of Jacob-the Son of Isaac-the Son of Abrnham-the Son of Tharra-th~ 
b"tii1 of K achor-the Son of Saruch-the Son of Ragau--the Son of Phalec~t~ 
Son of l Ieber-the Son of Sala [the Son of Cainan] the Son of Arphaxat7 t.lm 
5~n 'of Shem-the Son of Noah-the Son of Lamech-·the Son of Methusal:y-,-the 
S~·l of Enoch-the Son of Jareth-the Son of Maleleel-the Son of Cainau-,, tJl~ 
~1 of Enos-the Son of Seth-the Son of Adam--The Son of God. 

. »'? 

rN. B. Robert Stephens alteretl many Nam es in his Greek Testame_nt; son~e of 
i: 

these are here restored from the Editions of Ernsmus.] 
·:r 

, r·~· 

Vene 5. GOod Penons depressed and in low E54ate, shall be elevatf!dJ but the Elated and Sul':'lfciliq~s 
shall be humiliated; crooked, perverse Persons shall be corrected; Unlowardness, done away. ·· 

19. Luke mentions here with other Matters concerning the Baptist, his Confinement ; although Th~t 
ensued not immediately. 

CHAPTER IV. 

. 1 

r ".:. , ·r .~· 
£ 

,,q" 

J. BuT Jesusretumed full of the Holy Ghost from Jordan; and was urge~ J?y 
the Spirit into the Wilderness. 2. Being forty Days tempted by the Devil. And 
ffg eat Nothing <luring these Days; and these being concluded, He afterwar~· 
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became Hungry. 3. Then the Devit' said to Him; " If Thou be the Son of God, 
bi~l·thisStone to become Bread." 4·. Yet Jesus answered.him, saying; "!tis 
l¢rlttcn that Man shall not live by Bread alone, but through every Decree of 
God." s. Then the Devil, taking Him up into a high Mountain, displayed to 
Him all the Kingdoms of the habitable Earth, in a Point of Time. 6. And the 
Pevil told Him, " I will give Thee all this whole Domain, and the Glory of 
these [Realms]; because to Me it is granted; and to Whomever I will,. I am bestow .. 
ing it. 7. If Thou then wilt worship my 1)resen.ce, AH shall he thine." 8. Yet 
Jesus replying to Him, said; "Avaunt behimd l\fe, Satan! For it is written, 
' Thou shalt worship the Lord, thy God; and Him only shalt Tfaou revere." 
9. Then He brought Him to Jerusalem, and set Him npon the Battlement of the 
Temple; and· said, "If Thou be the Son of God, cast Thyself down hence. 
10. For it is written, ' Surely He will charge his Angels concerning Thee, to 
protect Thee. 1 I. And They shall in [their] Hands support Thee; lest at any 
Time Thou lacerate thy Foot against a Stone." 12. Then Jes us replying, told 
Him that it is said; " Thou shalt not practise on the Lor.d thy God." I 3. So the 
Devil, having concluded the whole Temptation, desisted from Him until the [due] 
S~ason; 

14. Then Jesus returned, with the Power of the Spiirit, into Galilee. And the 
Report of Him extended throt1gh all the Country around. JS. And He taught 
in their Synagogues, applauded by AM. 16. So He came to Nazareth, wlrnre He 
was nurtured; and, acconLing to his Cus.tom, He, on the Sabbath-day entered into 
t11e Synagogue; and stood up. to read. 17. And the Book of the Prophet Isaiah 
was presented to Hirn; then unfolding the Book, He found the Place where it was 
written;. 18. " The Lord's Spirit: is upon Me, on Account of which He has 
anointed Me. He hasi commiss;im1ed Me to be ~n Evangelist to the Poor; to heal 
the Coo trite in Heart; to. p1roclaim a Release to Captives.; Sight to the mind; 
;t9i5~~d.the Woiui.ded to Ddivernnice; to pronrnlgate the Lord's accepted Year.'' 
20. Then,. ha.ving folded up the 13©ok, He,, returnie;g it to the Miin-ister, sat'd()wn ;. 
and the Eyes of AU Men. in the Synagogue were intent upon him. 2 f: S()li~ 
began to Sa]' to Them, " Sui:ely T&-day tihat Scriptttre is accomplished in yaut' 
Ea.rs .. " ~~- L\m.d ALL tClstifi~di of Him, aud wondered at th€ gracious. Ex.pressi@ns 
proceedilllg from his, Mouth; Jiet saicl, " ls not This,. J ose1pb'& Son r" 23. Then 
He said to Th€m, " Ye will utterly-alledge to Me that Ji>ro:verb; 'Phy~eian, cure 
Thyself;' what Feats We have heard done in Capernaum;, perform aJ~o h~r€' in 
thine own Country." 24. But He said, "I tell You V6"ily, that ho Prophet is 

" ; I l ! I ' I I " 
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accepted ia his own Country, 25. But in Truth I tell You, l\1a11y \Vidows were 
in ls rad in the Days of Elias; when the Sky was shut up three Years and six 
:\lonths; so that a great Famine ensued over the whole Laud. ~6. Yet·Eliai; was 
:ient to None of them, except to a Wido\\'-Woman at Sarepta of Sidon. 'i.7. And 
many leprous l\Ien were in Israel, in the Sight of Elisha the Prophet; yet no One 

uf The:11 was cleansed, except Naaman the Syrian." 28. And All in the Syna
gogue, at hearing these [Words], were filled with Animosity; 27. 1\11d having 
risen up, drove Him out of the City, and conducted Him to the Precipice of the 
Hill, 011 which their City was built, in order to throw him down. 30. But He, 
evading through the Midst of them, went away. 51. Then He went clo\vn to 
Capernaum, a City of Galilee, and was teaching Them on Sabbath Days. !)2. And 
They were astonished at his Doctrine, because his Discourse was with Power.-
:13. And in the Synagogue was a Man having the Spirit of an impure Demon; 
and He exclaimed with a strong Voice; 3-t.. Saying, "Desist! What is between 
Us and Thee, .Jesus Thou Nazarene! Art Thou co111c to destroy Us? I know Thee 
Who Thou art, God's Saint.'' 35. Then Jesus reprimanded Him, saying; " Be 
silent, and rnme out of Him." So the Demon, having thrown Him into the Midst, 
came out of him, having not nt all hurted Him. ~6. Yet Terror came on All, and 
They con\"ersed among Themselves, saying; "What is this Doctrine? that with 
Authority and Power, He commands impure Spirits, and they withdraw!" 
37. 1\nd the Fame of Him went abroad into every Place of the surrounding 
Region. 38. Uut He having risen up, .went from the Synagogue, to Simon's 
Family. But the ::\fother-in-law of Simon was seized with a violent Fever, and 
they entreated Him touching Her. 39. Then He standing over Her, con
troulecl the Pever, and it quitted Her; so She, immediately arising, ministered to 
Them. 40. But at Sun-set, All who had Persons infirm \Vith various Distempers , ' 
conveyed Them to Him; yet He, having placed [his] Hands upon evt:ry one of 
them, rcmediecl Them. 41. And Demons withdrew' out of several, exclaiming 
and saying, "Surely Thou art the Christ, the Son of Goel." Yet He reprimanding, 
would not permit them to declare, that They knew Him to be the Christ. 42. But, 
Day being come, He having gone out, proceeded to a Desert Place; and Crouds 
sought Him, and came so far as to Him; and detained Him from getting off from 
Them. 43. But He said to Them, " Surely it is incumbent on Me to publish the 
Gospel of God's Government to other Cities also." 44. And He was preaching 
in the Synagogues of Galilee. ' 
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'•; V~rse 1'2:1 Here Chri~t declares his Divinity. 
;.- · 25.- Thi!f Period seems a Type of the 42 prophetic Mouths, d~iring which the Papal Beast an<l Mahomet 

sppul<l bear sway. 

CHAPTER V. 

·I. BuT it ensued that, as the Concourse pressed upon Him to hear God's 
'Vord, He then was standing at the Lake of Gennesareth. 2. And saw t~vo 
Vessels- stationed at the Lake; but the Fishermen, having landed from Them, 
were ·washing the Nets. 3. Then He, having gone aboard One of The V cssels, 
which was Simon's, requested Him to put off a little from the Land. So, having 
sat down, He taught the Crouds from the Ship. 4. But, after He had ceased_ 
from haranguing, He said to Simon; "Put off into deep Water, and let down your 
Nets for a Capture." 5. Then Simon replying, told Him; "l\laster, We have 
toiled through the whole Night, and have caught Nothing. But at thine Orde~ 
I will let down the Net." G. And having done thus, they inclosed a vast ~fol. 
titlide of Fishes; so their Net was breaking. 7. Then They 111ade a Signal to 
the-Partners in the olher Vessel, that coming, they might assi-st Them. 1~nd 

They came, and iilled both ·Barks, so that They were sinking. 8. But Simon 
Peter, on seeing it, fell down at the Knees of Jesus, saying; "Withdraw from 
Me; for I am, 0 Lord! a Sinful Man." 9. For ati Awe had seized Him, and aH 
those with Him, on Account of the Capture of J<ishes, which They had taken. 
JO, So also in-like Manner on James an<l John, Zebedee's Sons, who were Partners 
with,Simon. Then Jesus said tu Simon; "J'ear not; from this Time Thou shalt 
be~a Life-acqnirer of l\fen." 11. Then having brought their Barks to Lane!, 
They, relinquishing [their] All, followed Him.-12. ~\nd it ensued, as He was iu. 
one-·of the Towns, then lo! a Man foll' of Leprosy; and Ile, on seeing Jesus, 
having fa.Hen 011 [his] Face, implored Him, saying; "0 Lord! if Thou be willing, 
Thow arti able to purify Me." 13. Then, Jia,·ing extended a lland, He touched 
Him0-)flayrn,g; •-.' I am willi11g, be Thou purified;" And immtdiatcly the L~prosy 
depatteU;from Him. 14. Yet He enjoined Him to tell no l\Ian; "But having' 
departed; shew Thyself to a 'Priest; and offer for thy Purifica~ion, according as. 
Moses has appointed for a Testimony to Them." 13. But the more the Report 
concerning Him was propagated. And vast Crouds assembled to hear, and to be 
relieve<! by Him, from their Infirmities. 16. But He was sequestering Himself 

1' 
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in the Deserts, and making Supplication. 17, And it ensued on one of those 
Days, that He also was teaching; also Pharisees and Doctors of Law were sitting 
by, who were come out of every Town of Galilee, and of Judea, and Jerusalem. 
And the Lord's Power was [at hand] to heal Them. I 8. And lo! Men hearing on a 
Bed, a Man who was a Paralytic; and they sought to intro<luce, and to place Him 
in his Presence. 19. Yet not finding by what Means 'I hey could introduce Him, 
on Account of the Throng; They, having ascended to the House-top, let Him 
down, through the Roofings, with the Couch, into the Midst, before Jesus. 20. So 
He, perceiving their Faith, said to Him, "0 Man! thy Sins are remitted to Thee." 
ii. Then the Scribes and Pharisees began to dehate, saying; " Who is this that 
is uttering Blasphemy? Who is able to remit Sins, except God alone?" 22. But 
Jesus, understanding their Debates, remonstrated, and said to Them; "Why 
reason Ye in your Hearts? 23. For which is easier, to say, ' Thy Sins are re
mitted to Thee,' or to say, ' Arise and walk r'-But that Ye may know that the 
Son of Man has Power on Earth to remit Sins," 24. He said to the Paralytic, 
"I tell Thee arise, and taking up thy Couch, go to thine House." 25. Then He 
suddenly standing up in their Presence, [and] taking up what He was reclined 
upon, repaired to his own House, glorifying God. 26. And Amazement seized 
All; and they glorified God, ancl were filled with Awe; saying, "Surely We h3.ve 
seen inconcefrable Things To-<lay."-27. So, after these Matters, He departed, 
and observed a Tax man, by Name Levi, sitting down at the Tax-office, and said 
to Him, "Follow Thou Me." 28. So He, having relinquished [his] All, rising 
up, followed Him. 29. Then Levi made for Him a great Entertainment in his 
own House; ancl a great Company of Taxmen were [there], and of others, who 
were placed at Table with Hirn. 30. But the Scribes and Pharisees inveighed 
against his Disciples, saying; " Wherefore eat Ye, and drink Ye, with Taxmen, 
and with Sinners?" 31. Then Jesus replying, said to Them; "The Healthy 
have no Need of a Medical Man, but the Indisposed. 32. I came not to call the 
Righteous to Reformation, but Sinners." 33. Then They said to Him, " Where
fore fast frequently, and say Prayers, John's Disciples; likewise those also of the 
Pharisees? Yet 1 hine are feasting and carousing!" 34. But He said to Them, 
" Can Ye make the Sons of the Bridal-Chamber fast, while the Bridegroom is 
with Them? 35. But y.et the Days will come, when the Bridegroom will be 
rapt from Them; then They will fast in those Days." 36. Then He also dee land 
a Parable to Them; " Surely no Man annexes a Supply of New Apparel .to an 
old Vestment; but if otherwise, then the New makes a Rent; and the Supply 
from the New is not consonant to the Old. 37. And no Man pours new Wine 
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into Old Bladders; but if otherwise, the uew Wine will burst the Bladders, and 
will itself be spilled about; and the Bladders will be destroyed. S8. But new 
Wine is to be put into fresh Bladders; then both will be preserved. 39. Yet no 
Man having drunk Old, presently relishes New; for He says, 'The Old is 
preferable." 

Verse 5. Andrew had, somewhat before this, apprized Peter that Jesus was the Christ. John i. 42. 
27. Matthew and Levi, being Ta.x.men, have been confounded; but Levi seems Lebbeus, or Thaddeus, 

(Malt. x, 3,) that is, Judas or Jude, brother of James Minor, and son of Alpheus, vi. 15, 16. Christ oft messed 
with Taxmen, odious as they were to Jews in general. By Mark, Levi is declared the Son of Alpheus, ii. 14; 
whose Widow:seems to have become Wife of Cleopas; John xix. 25; for Mary, his Wife there, is the Mary 
the Mother of James, (Matt. xxvii. 56,) Son of Alpheus, as aforesaid, Matt. :x. 3. Luke vi. 15, Matt, xiii. 55. 

37, Christ here figuratively expresses the little Utility of infusing his Doctrines into Men bigotted to the 
Mosaic Tenets; who would continue to prefer the Old Doctrines, like Old Wine, to the New. But Christ 
approved of his Disciples being versed in the Books of Moses; Matt. xiii, 52. l Thess. v. 21. 

CHAPTER VI. 

1. BuT, on the second-prime Sabbath, it ensued that He passed through stand
ing Corn; and his Disciples plucked the Ears, and eat, rubbing them with [their} 
Hands. 2. But some of the Pharisees said to Them, " Why do Ye what it is 
unlawful to do on Sabha th-days?" 3. Then Jesus answering Them said; "Have 
Ye not read this, which David did, when He was hungry, and Those who were 
with Him? 4. How He went into God's House, and the Shew-bread He took and 
cat, and also distributed to those with Him; which it is not lawful, except for the 
Priests solely, to eat." 5. And He told Them, " Surely the Son of Man is Lord 
even of the Sabbath. "-6. But it also ensued on another Sabbath, that He entered 
into a Synagogue, and taught. Then a Man was there, and his Right-hand was 
shrivelled. 7, But the Scribes and Pharisees observed Him, whether He would 
perform a Cure on the Sabbath, that They might find an Accusation against Him. 
8. But He knew their Reasonings; yet told the Man having the shrivelled Hand; 
" Rise, and stand in the Midst." Then He having arisen, stood up. 9. There
fore Jes us said to Them, " I will inquire somewhat of You; is it on Sabbaths 
lawful to do Good, or to do Evil; to save, or to lose, Life?" 10. Then, having 
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sun-eyed them All, He tol<l the l\Iau, " Extend tl~ ne Hand." This He per
formed; and his Hand was restored sound as the . other. I I. But They were 
filled with Fury, and deliberated among one another, how They really should 
treat Jesus.-12. But it ensued in those Days, that he departed unto a Mountain, 
to make Supplication; ancl He was passing the Night in Adoration of God. 
13. And .when Day ensued, He summoned his Disciples; then selecting from 
Them Twelve, whom He named Apostles. 14. Simon, whom Ile also named 
Peter; and Andrew his Brother; James, and John; Philip, au cl Bartholomew. 
15. Matthew, and Thomas; James, Son of .Alpheus; and Simon, surnamed the 
Zealot. 16. Jude, the Brother of James; and Judas, the Iscariot, who even 
Lccame the Traitor. 17. Then going down with Them, He stopped in a plain 
Place; also a Company of his Disciples, an<l a rnst Multitude of People from all 
Judea, and from Jerusalem, and from the Sea-Coast of Tyre and Sidon; who 
came to hear Ilim, and to be cured of their Diseases. 18. Also, Persons dis
turbed by impure Spirits; and They were relieved. 19. And all the Concourse 
sought to touch Hi_m; because Virtue issued out of Him, and cured All. !20. Then 
He, lifting up his Eyes upon his Disciples, declared;· "Happy, 0 Ye Poor! 
because Yours is God's Kingdom. 2 I. Happy Ye, now hungry; for Ye shall be 
satiated. Happy Ye \reepers noll', for Ye shall rejoice. 22. Happy a~·e Ye, 
whenc\'cr :\Ien shall hate You, and _whenever They shall exclude, and upbraid 
You; and band)' about your Name as evil, on the Son of Man's Account. 
2S. Rejoice Ye in that Hour, and exult; for lo, great is ydur Reward in Heaven: 
truly after such ~lodes their Fathers treated the Prophets. 24. But yet Wo to 
You Rich :\[en; because Ye withhold your Consolation. 25. Wo to You who are 
replete, because Ye shall famish; Wo to You, who now smile, uecause Ye shall 
mourn and lament. 26. \Vo to You, whenever all Men speak well of You; for 
after such Fashions their Fathers treated the false Prophets. 27. But I tell You 
Hearers; lo,·e Ye your Foes; well treat your Haters. 28. Bless Ye Them who 
detest You; and pray,for Them who insult You. 29. To Orie smiting Thee on the 
Cheek, present also the Other. And from One taking away thy Mantle, refuse 
not the Tunick also .. 30. But give.to every one pet;tioning Thee; and from One, 
taking thine Effects, make no Demand .. 3 I. Auel just as Ye are willing that Men 
should treat You, treat Ye them also similar. 32. Yet, if Ye love Those who love 
You, what is your Favour? for e\•en Sinners love those who love Them. 33. And if 
Ye e\·cr befriend those who befriend You, what is your Favour? for even Sinners 
so act. 3~ . .And if e,·cr Ye lend to whom Ye hope to receive from, what is your 
Favour? for .e,·en Sinners lend to Sinners, that They may receive equivalent. 
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35. Nay, love Ye, and befliencl, an<l lend to your Foes, not at all desponding; 
then much will be your Recompense, and Ye shall be Sons of the Supreme; 
because He is bountiful to the Ingrat"e, and to the Evil. S6. Therefore 
become Ye Merciful, insomuch as your Fathe.r is indeed merciful. 37. And 
judge Ye not, then Ye by 110-l\Ieans shall be judged; condemn not Ye, then 
Ye by no Means shall be condemned ; release Ye, then Ye shall be released. 
:38. Give Ye; then shall be given to You; good Measure, pressed down and 
shaken, yet overflowing·, shall Men give into your Bosom; for, with what Measure 
Ye mete, it shall be measured to You in return."-39. Then He spoke a Parable 
to Them; " Can the Blind guide the Blind; will not Both fall into a Ditch? 
40. The Disciple is not above his l\Iaster; but every Proficient will be as his 
Preceptor. 4 I. But how discern est Thou the Mote in thy Brother's Eye; yet 
perceivest not the Log in thine own Eye? 42. Or how canst Thou tell thy 

. Brother; ' 0 Brother, let 1\Ie extract the Mote, which is in thine Eye!' Thyself 
not perceiving the Log in thine own Eye! Hypocrite, extract first the Log out of 
thine own Eye, and then Thou wilt discern to extract the Mote in thy Brothel'.'s 
Eye. 43. Indeed no Tree is good, which yields worthless Fruit; ·nor any Tree, 
worthless, which yields good Fruit. 44. For.every Tree is known hy its proper 
Fruit; for Men gather not Figs from Thorns; nor pull the Grape from a Dramblc. 
45. A good Man, out of the good Treasure of his Heart, produces Good; and an 
evil Man, out of the evil Treasure of his Heart, produces Evil; for out of the 
Overflowing of the Heart the Mouth speaks. 46. Why call Ye Me, ' Lord ! 
Lord!' yet perform not what I order? 47. Every One coming to l\Ie, and hear
ing my Words, and practising Them, I will demonstrate to You What He is like. 
48. He is like a Man erecting an House; who dug and sunk and laid the Founda
tion on a Rock. Then a Flood ensuing, the Torrent assailed that House; yet was 
unable to shake it, for it was founded upon a Rock. 49. But One hearing, yet 
not practising, is like a !\fan building an_ House on Ground without a Foun
dation, which the Torrent assailed; and immediately it f€1l, and a mighty Rui11 
of that House ensued." 

Verse 1. Our Low-Easter resembles the Jewish Second•primc Sabb11t! .. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

I. BuT after He had completed all his Precepts in the hearing of the People, 
He entered into Capernaum. 2. Theo a certain Centurion's Servant being ill, 
was about expiring; who was valued by Him. S. Yet having heard of Jesus, He 
dispatched Elders of the Jews to Him, in treating Him, that by any Means coming 
He might preserve his Servant. 4. Then They having come thither, to Jesus, 
accosted Him earnestly, saying; "He surely is worthy, to whom Thou mayest 
afford this; S. For He loves our Nation; and even He has built Us a Synagogue." 
6. Then Jesus proceeded with Them; but He being no\v not far distant from the 
House, the Centurion sent to Him Friends, telling Him, " 0 Lord! take not 
Trouble; for I am not suitable that Thou shouldest enter under my Roof. 
7. Wherefore neither did I think Myself worthy to come to Thee. But say in a 
\Vord, then my Lad will be cured. 8. For I also am a Man marshalled under 
Authority, having Soldiers under Myself; and I tell This, 'Go,' then He goes; 
and Another, 'Come,' then He ·comes; also to my Servant, ' Do This,' so He 
does." 9. But Jesus, at hearing these Words, admired Him; and turning about, 
said to the Croud following Him; " I tell You, I have not in Israel found so 
great Faith." 10. Then the Messengers, returning to the House, found the 
infirm Servant recovered.-11. And it ensued on the following Day, that He 
proceede<l to a City called N ain; and a good many Disciples of his accompanied 
Him, also a vast Concourse. 12. But when he approached the Gate of the Town, 
lo, e\'en a dead Man was borne out; his Mother's only begotten Son; Herself then 
a Widow; and a goodly Company of the City was with Her. 13. So the Lord 
having descried Her, yearned for Her, and told Her, "Weep not." 14. And 
advancing, He touche<l the Bier; then the Bearers stopped. And He said, 
"Young Man, I tell thee, Arise." 15. So the Dead-man sat up, and began to 
speak. Then He presented Him to his Mother. 16. But an Awe seized All; 
and They glorified God, saying; ''Surely a great Prophet is risen up among· Us; 
and certainly God has c11ntemplated his People." 17. And this Report of Him 
went .forth into all J uclea, and into all the surrounding Country.-18. Then 
John's Disciples apprized John concerning all these Things. 19. So John, 
having summoned, sent some Two of his Disciples to Jesus, saying; "Art Thou 
He who is coming, or must We expect Another?" S?O. Theo [thest;] Men being 
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come to Him, said; "John the Baptist has dispatched Us to Thee, saying; 'Art 
Thou He who is coming, or must We expect Another?" 21. At that very Hour, 
He was relieving Many from their Maladies, and Ails, and from Evil Spirits; and 
He favoured many blind Persons with Sight. 22. So Jesus replying, said to Them, 
"Proceed and report Ye to John What Ye see and hear; that the Blind receive 
Sight, the Lame are walking about, leprous Men are purified, the Deaf hear, dead 
Men are raised up, and the Poor have the Gospel. 23. And happy is He, whoever 
may not take Umbrage at-Me." 24. Then John's Messengers ha\'ing departed, 
He began to speak to the Crouds concerning John. "What repaired Ye into the 
Desert to observe? a Reed shaken by the Wind! 25. But what repaired Ye to 
see? a l\fan clad in elegant Robes! lo, Those conversant in gorgeous Array, and 
Dainties, are in royal Courts. 2G. But what repaired Ye to see? a Prophet! Yes, 
I tell You, one more considerable even than a Prophet. 27. This is He, of whom 
it is written, 'Lo! I commission my Messenger before thy Presence; Who shall 
prepare thy Way before Thee.' 28. For I tell You, that no Man, among the 
Offspring of Women, is a greater Prophet than John the Baptist; but One of 
inferiour Note in God's Government, is his Superior." 29. Then all the People, 
at Hearing [Him], even Tax men, justified God, being baptized with John's Baptism. 
30. But the Pharisees, and the Lawyers, rejected God's Disposition toward Them; 
not being baptized by Him. 31. But the Lord said, " To What then shall I 
liken the Men of this Cener~tion; and What are They like? 32. They are like 
Boys sitting down in a Market-place, and shouting to one another; ' We have 
piped to You, yet Ye danced not; We have mourned for You, yet Ye lamented 
not.' 33. For John the Baptist has come to You, neither eating Bread, nor drink
ing Wine; and Ye say, ' He has a Demon.' S4. The Son of Man has come, eating 
and drinking; and Ye say, ' Lo! a l\fan, a Glutton and a Wine-bibher, a Friend 
of Taxmen and of Sinners.' 35. Yet Wisdom is justified by all her Children."
S6. But One of the Pharisees invited Him to eat with Him; so having gone into 
the Pharisee's House, He placed Himself down. 37. Then lo, a Woman in the 
City, such one as was a Sinner, being apprized that He was recumbent in the 
Pharisee's House, having obtained an Alabaster Box of Unguent, and standing at 
his Feet, behind, weeping, She began to bathe his Feet with Tears; and wiped 
[Them] with the Hair of her Head; and caressed his Feet; and anointed [them] 
with the Unguent. 39. But the Pharisee, who invited Him, at seeing [itJ, 
pondered in himself, saying; " If this were a Prophet, He surely would know 
Who and of what Sort the Woman is, such as is touching Him; that She is a 
Sinner.'' 40. Then Jesus accosting, said to Him, "Simon, I have somewhat to 
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sa~'. to TJ1e~··· Ilut ~le ~aill,." 1\1.~ster, ·speak:" 41. "_To .. a certai~··:~t~?~t~, 
T\ro were lJebtors. The One owed fi\'e hundrecl Denanes; and the Othe~)ifty . 
.J.'2::.n,~'~ these ha,·ing Nought ·to pay, He freely excused Doth; say then~· .~li'i'ch 
of ,Tliem will lo\'C Him most?" 43. Then Simon replying, said; " I conceive, 
th'it ·He, to whom He forgave l\Iost." Then He told Hi111, "Thou hast rightly 
ju~lgecl." 44-. And having turned towar<l the Woman, He said to Simon; " Thou 
seest this Woman; I came into thine House; Thou g·avcst not 'Vater for my Feet. 
But She has bathed my Feet with Tears, and has wiped Them with the Hairs of 
her Head. 45. Thou ga\•est l\le no Salute; but She, from the Time I came jn, 
has not desisted from caressing my Feet. 46. Mine Head with Oil Thou ~ast 
not anointe<l; but She with Unguent has anointed my Feet. 47. For which 
Favour, I tell Thee, her many Sins are remitted, because She has loved much; 
but to whom little is forgiven, little the Same loves." 48. Then He told Her, 

. ".Thy S~ns are forgi\'en." 49. Yet the Company at Table began to say among 
Themselves; " 'Vho is this, that even forgives ·sins?" 50. But He said to the 
\.\~ oma~, " Thy Faith has s.aved Thee; Go unto Peace." 

Verse 19. JohR's Enquiry was to satisfy his Disciples. 

, 3,i. Dining Tables, on which the Gnests reclined, were formed like Horse-shoes; Attendants came into 
th~. Cunatnre, and served around; bnt the Embaln:ier acted on the outside of tl1e Table, on which. Jesus 

,\·:~s laiil alou;, as the Usage then was. See John xiii. 23. · 

·~ ; -. ': -

.. ~ ,_ C 11 APTER VIIl. 
'. 

·:·:~_-, .l · .. ·Axn it ensued in the Sequel, that He traversed over City and Villag~; preach
:i~g, and announcing the Gospel of God's Government; and the Twelve were with 
"Jlim. Q. Also certain W on~en, who hacl been relieved from Evil Spirits ai:ict· from 
I1Jfirruities. ~Iary, called the l\Iagdalene, out of whom Seven Demons withcl.tew. 
;,!, ' . . . . . . ',• ' 

3, And Joanr:ia, .Wife of Chuza, Herod's Steward, and Susanna, and many either 
Females, Such as stippliecl 'iiim out of their Effects. 4. But a vast Croud heing 
;i,;sembled, and Persons from each City having resorted to Him, He spoke to 
Thtm in Par:lblc. S. "A Sower proceeded to sow 11is Seed; and in his Sowing, 
~,Jme fell on a Road, and "·as tram11led upon, and Birds of the Air devoured it. 
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6, And other fell upon a Hock, an<l having sprung up, withered away, because it had 
no l\Ioisture. 7. And other fell amid Thorns; and the Thorns grew up together, 
and stifled it. 8. Yet other fell into good Ground} and springing up, yielded 
Fruit, an hundred Fold." Having spoken 1 bus, He ex.clatmed, " Who has Ears 
to hear, let Him hear." 9. But his Disciples asked Him, saying; "What may this 
Parable denote?" 10. Then He said; "To You it is granted to know the 
l\Iysteries of God's Kingdom; but to Others, in Parables only; that having Sight, 
They may not discern; and hearing, they may not understand. IL But the 
Parable is this; The Seed is God's Word. 12. So Those on the Road are Hearers; 
then comes the Devil, and takes away the Word out of their Heart; lest They, 
believing, should be saved. 13. But those on a Rock, are Whoe\•er hearing-, with 
Joy receive, the 'Vord; yet Such have no Root; they for a Time believe, yet i11 

Time of Trial stand off. 14. That falting among Thorns, are Those heariug; yet 
embarking in Caresr and Wealth, and Pleasures of Life, are stifled, and bear not 
perfectly. 15. But That in good Ground; 1'hesc are Such as with an hone~t and 
go0d Heart having heard, retain, the Word; and bear Fruit, through Persever· 
auce. Ifi. But no Man, having lighted a Link, covers it with a Vessel, or sets it 
uuder a Bed; but places it on a Link-stock; so that Those, coming in, may sec 
the Light. I 7. For no Secret is, which shall not become appa1:ent; nor a covert 
Matter be, which shall not be known, anrl come to Light. 18. Observe therefore 
how Ye hear. For Whoever has, to Him shall be given; yet Whoso has not, 
even what He seems to have shall be taken from Him.-19. But his Mother ~nd 
Brethren resorted to Him; yet \\'ere unable to attain to Him, on Account of the 
Throng: 20. Then it was announced to Him, by Some saying; "Thy Mother 
and thy Brethren have been standing wi.Lhout, <lesirous to see Thee." 21. But 
He replying, said to Them,. "My Mother. and my Brethren are Those, who hear 
God's Word, and_ practise it."-22. Ancl it ensued on one of those Days, when He· 
went aboard a Vessel, also his Disciples; then He said to Them;~" Let Us pass· 
over to the other S:de of the Lake." Anrl They set off. 23 .. But as They were 
rnwigating,, He fell asleep; and a Squall of Wind rushed down on the Lake; and. 
th~y were filling, and endangered. 24. So They approaching, awoke Him, saying; 
"l\.faster,. Master! We are perishing." Then He. having arisen, controuled the· 
'Vind and the Turhu.lcnce of the Water; and They subsided; an<l a Calm ensued. 
25. Then He said to Them, " Where is your Faith?" but They in Terror, were 
amazed; saying to one another; "Who indeed is This, that He even commands. 
the Winds and the Water, and They obey Him?" 26. Then They crossed over 
to the Country of the Gadarenes,,. which is opposite to Galilee. 27. But being~ 

Q 
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come on Shore, some Man met Him, out of the City, who had Demons a co1~si
derable Time, and wore no Garment, and dwelt not in a House, but among the 
Tombs. 28. Then descrying Jesus, and having screamed out, He fell prostrate 
before Him; and in a loud Tone exclaimed, " What is between Me and Thee, 
0 Jesu, Son of God Supreme? I implore Thee, that Thou torment Me not."' 
~9. For He required the impure Spirit to retire out of the Man; for It hall' 
oftentimes seized on Him; and He had been chained with Shackles and Fetters, 'ill' 
Confinement; yet bursting the Chains, He was impelled by the Demon i11to the· 
Deserts. SO. But Jesus examined Him, saying; " What is thy Name?"· And 
He said, "Legion;" because many Demons had entered into Him.' 31. Then 
They intreated Him, that He might not command Them to depart into the Abyss. 
3'.2. But a Herd was there of numerous Swine feeding on a Mountain; and They 
requested Him that He would permit Them to enter into These; so He permitted· 
Them. 33. Then the Demons, having gone out of the Man, entered into the 
Swine; and the Herd rushed impetuously down a Precipice, in to the Lake; and 
were suffocatell. 34. But the Pastor~, at seeing the Fact, took to Flight; and 
[having departedJ gave Account to the City and to the Countries. 35. But They 
set out to behold the Incident; and came to Jes us; aud found the Man, out of 
whom the Demons had retired, sitting clown, clothed, and composed, at the Feet 
of Jesus; and They were terrified. 36. Then also the Spectators announced to 
Them how the Demoniac was made well. :37. Then the whole :Multitude of the 
surrounding Country of the Gadarenes importuned Him, to depart from Them, 
because They were seized with mighty Fear; so He having embarked in a Vessel, 
returned. 38. But the Man out of whom the Demons had retired, implore<l 
Him, to be with Him; 39. Yet Jesus dismissed Hirn, sayirlg; "Return to 
thine House, and declare how much God has done for Thee." Then He 
<leparted, proclaiming to the whole City how much Jesus performed for Him.-· 
40. But it ensued, after Jesus had returned, a :Multitude received Him; for All 
were expecting Him. 41. Ancl lo, a Man, by Name Jairus, came; and He was a 
Ruler of a Synagogue. Then He, falling at the Feet of J esns, implored Him to 
come to his House. 42. For He had a Daughter, an only Child, about t~veivc:: 
Years old, and She \ras dying. But, as He was going, the Croucls thronged' lfifu'. 
4~ And a Woman being [afflicted] with a Flux of Blood during twelve· Y ea'rs,) 
one who having expended [her] whole Subsistence on Medical Men, was Jn~bte·, 
to be relieved; 4-4: 1\pproaching behind, She touched the Border of his Garment( 
and immediately the Flux of her Blood was staunched. 45. Then· Jesus· saii( 
"Who has been touching Me?" But all disowning, Peter said, and' Those.,\;itil. 

• 1 ·it ,''-.I jl, 
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I-1~1~1; .. ':'Master, the Croucls throng and pester Thee, yet sayest Thou, 'Who has 
been touching Me?" 46. But Jesus sttid; "Some one has been touching Me; for 
I am conscious that Virtue has proceeded out of Me." 47. Then the Woman, 
seeing that She was not undisc:overed, came trembling, and falling prostrate 
before Him, declared to Him, before all the People, on what Account She touched 
Him, and how She was instantly cured. 48. Ilut He told Her, "Ile confident, 
Daughter! thy Faith has saved Thee; go into Peace·" 49. While He was yet 
speaking; One came from the Ruler of the Synagogue's, telling Him; "Surely 
thy Daughter is dead, trouble not the Master." bO. But Jesus having heard [it], 
replied to him, saying; "Fear not, only believe; and She shall be saved.~' 

SL Ilut having entered into the House, He permitted None to come in, save 
Peter and James and John, and the Maiden's Father and Mother. 52. Ilut All 
were weeping, and bewailing .Uer. Yet He said, " Weep not; She is not dead, 
but sleeping." 53. Then They derided Him, knowing that She was dead. 
54. Bu,t He removing all out, and taking hold of her Hand, spoke aloud, saying; 
" 0 Child, ari3e.'' 55. Then her Spirit returned, .and She stood up immediately. 
So He orclered [somewhat] to be given for her to eat. 56. Then her Parents 
were amazed; but He enjoined Them to tell the Fact to None. 

Verse IO. Impenitent Per_sons had little Pretensions to be favoured with precise F.xplanation.s. 
37. Tho People being Jews, yet kept Swine; but feared that Jesus was about to destroy all those Animals 

through.their whole Territory, 

, 1 'I 

CHAPTER IX. 

" i , \ 
, 1. T'HEN, having convoked his Twelve Disciples, He granted Then1 Virtue. 

and Po~ver· over .all Demons, and to remedy Diseases. 2. And commis,sionecf 
Them to preach God's Government, and to cure the Infirm. 3. Anrl said to 
The~1; "Take Ye Nothing for your Journey, neither a Staff, nor a Bag, nor 
Bread, nor Money; nor Each to have two Tunicks. And into whatever House 
Ye enter, there settle Y c, and thence depart. 5. And as Many as ~ver will not 
rec.~ive You; at departing from that City, shake Ye off even the Dust from your. 
Feet, in Testimony against Them," 6. So proceeding, They travelled through the 
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TO\rns, preaching the Gospel, and perforiping'.Cti.res every where.-7. But Herod 
the' Tetrarch heard of all his Exploits; and \VaS 'perplexed; because it wu-asse.H~d 
by Some, that John was risen from t11e Dead. 8. But by Some, that Eli~ I~. 
aplJeirred; ·and by Others, that a Prophet, One of the Ancients, was rise~, ·lllh 
9. 'Yefff.ero<l said; "John I have beheaded; but Who is This, of Whom I h~r
sucli Fe3't~~·· And He was desirous to see Him.-10. Then the Apostles having; 
returned,· related to Him what great Matters They had effected. So taking 
Them along, He retired privately to a Desert-place of the City, named Bethsaida. 
11: Btit the Crouds; being apprized, followed Him. And He having received· 
Thein. spoke to Them touching God's Reign; and cured Those who had Need.of: 
Heliet: 12. But the Day began to decline; then the Twelve approaching, said to 
Him; " Dismiss the Concourse; that They, repairing to the Villages and Farms 
around, may repose, and find Entertainment; because here We are in a desert 
Place." 13. But He told Them; "Give Them Meat Yourselves." Then They 
said; ''We have not more than five Loaves anrl Two Fishes; although shall .We 
go and buy Provisions for all this People?" 14. For They were abol!t five: 
thousand i\len. But He said to his Disciples; " l\fake Them recline in Ranks 
of Fifty." .ls. And They did so, and placed All. 16. Then having taken the 
fi\·e Loaves and the two Fishes, He lookiug up to Heaven, blessed, and broke, and 
gav;e Them to the Disciples, to present to the Company. Ii. And All eat and 
w~re satiated; ancl the Surplus of the Fragments was taken up, twelve .Baskets. 
18. It also ensued, that when He was making Supplication apart, his Disciples 
a·ssemblerl about Him; and He examined Them; saying, "·whom say PersoEs 

that I am r" 19. Then They replying, said; "John the Baptist; but Othen, 
Elias; and Others, that Some Prophet of the Ancients is risen up.'' 20. But He 
s3.icl to Them; " Yet Whom say Ye that I am?'' Then Peter answering, said; 
,., God's Christ." 21. But He charging Them, gave Command to tell no .Man 
this, saying; 22. "Surely it is incumbent on the Son of Man, to suffer much, 
atnl ·to lJe rlepreciatecl by the Elders, and by the Chief-priests and Scribes; and to 
be· put to Death, yet to be raised up on the Third Day." 23. Then He said to 
All; " If a Ry one be wilfing to come after Me, let Him renounce Himself,·, and 
assume his Cross ·daily; so follow Me. 24. For Whoso is desirous to save his 
Life, shall lose it; but Who would lose his Life, on my Account, the Sa~,·~iall 
save it. 25. For what is'a Man benefited, ha\'ing gained the whole World, ~yet 
ha,·ing lost, or forfeited, Himself? 26~ I·'or Whoe,·er shall be ashamed of Me and 
of -my ·Words, of Such one the Son of Man will be ashamed, whenever II~ .~hal.l 
:eome in his own, arid the·Father's; Glory, and [that] of.the.HoJyAngels,: ,ff'(. But 
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I tell You truly, Some of Those standing here, are Who shall ·by no l\f earrs taste 
Death, until They certainly behold God's Government."-28. An<l about Eight 
Days ensued after these Discourses; when, taking along .Peter, and John and · 
James, He ascended upon a Mountain to make Supplication. 29. And it en-sued, 
as He was making Supplication, that the Appearance of his Countenance was 
altered; and his Vestment, of a resplendent white. 30. And lo, Two Men con
ve.rsed with Him, such as were Moses and Elias. 31. They, appearing gloriously, 
we1;e speaking of his Demise, which He was about to complete at J erusalern, 32. But 
Peter; and Those with Him, were overcome with Sleep; yet, having dispelled 
Slumber, Tl~ey saw his Glory, and the Two Men standing with Him. ~3. And · 
it ensued, as They were removing from Him, Peter said to Jesus, "Master! It is 
'veil that·-W e are here; let Us even construct Three Tabernacles, One for Thee, aud 
for- Moses One, and One for Elias;" not knowing what He was saying. 34. But· 
[a.SJ He was saying 'this, a Cloud occurred, and overshadowed Them; then They. 
were terrified at their entering into the Cloud. 35. And a Voice issued out of 
the Cloud, saying; " This is my Son, t.he Darling of Whom I approve; hear Ye 
Him." 36. Then, after the Voice had issued, Jesus was found alone. So Th~y 
k'.ep·t Counsel, and :r.nentioned to None, in those Days, Aught of what They had 
pet•ceived.-37. But it ensued on the next Day; They having descended .from the · 
Mountain, a vast Crom! met Him together. 38. And lo, a Man from the Col):· 
course excla.imed, saying; "0 Master, I beseech Thee, consider my Son, forJ-Ie 
is my only Child. 39. -Yet lo, a Spirit seizes Him; and He suddenly squall~ out~ 
then It ·convulses Him, amid Foaming; and bruising him, hardly withdraws from 
Hinl. 40. And I besought thy Disciples that They would eject Him, yet They 
were unable." 4 I. Then Jes us replying, said; " 0 incredulous and perverse 
Ra-ce ! until when shall I be among You, yet forbear with You? conduct thy Son 
bitl1er." 42. But while He was yet approaching, the Demon dashed down and 
c-Onv'U'1sed Him. Then Jesus controuled the impure Spirit, and cured the Child~ 
and restored Him to his Father. 43. And All we-re astonished at God's Mightiness. 
But all Men wondering at All which Jes us achieved, He told his Disciples; 
h 'Lay·Ye up in your Ears these Words, Surely the Son of Man is about to be 
betrayed into the Hands of Men.'' 45. But They were ignorant of this Ex
pre~i<>n; it was al)struse to Them, that They could not cpmprehend it; yet 
They were afraid to ask Him about this Expression.-46. Then a Debate arose 
among Them; This, Which of Them should be Superiour? 47. But Jesus 
perceiving; the Debate of their Heart, took up a Child,· and set it by Him. 
4g; Then Me told Them., ~~ Whoso shall receive this. Child in my Name, 
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recei,·es Mt;; and Whoso shall receive M.e-1·• r~cei\.·et my· Sender~>fur 1 Ile· :wirci 
i~duferiour '3.n10ug You, the same shall he great." 49. But Johtt •replyin'g, ~~k 
":rtfaster, We SJ.\\' One in thy Name ejecting ·Demons; yet We• forl!ilad~H~nt)l 
betause He followed not along with Us." 50. Then Jes us said to H'i m; · "' FdtbM 
Ye Hini not; for Who is not against Us, is for Us."-51. And it ensued,)wt#et\J 
the"Time' of his Assumption was completing, then He set his Face td p'roce~ 
toward Jerusalem. 52. And He dispatched Messenge,rs before his Presence.· 
Amf They, proceeding, came to a Town of the Samaritans; so as to prep'a're for· 
Him. 53. Yet They rccei,•ed Him not, because his Face was tending tow:ard< 
J ermalem. 54. Dut his Disciples James and J olm observing it, said; "0 Mastet;: 
art' Thall willing that We bid Fire descend from the Sky, and cousume The1l'l 1' 

even as Elias effected?" 55. But He turning, reprimanded Them, and said; 
·' Ye know not what Sort of Spirit Ye are of. 56. For the Son of Man came·not 
to destroy, but to save, Men's Li\•es." Then they proceeded to another Villag~. 
57. But it ensued as They were going, a Person on the Road said to Hint; "0: 
Lortl ! I will follow Thee whither soever Thou art journeying." .S8. Yet:JesliS 
tol<l Hrm; "Foxes have Earths, and Birds of the Air Recesses; but the Son of 
.\Ian· has not where He may recline his Head.'' 59. Yet to Another He sai~Jr: 

·' FoHuw Thou Me." But He said; "Lord, permit Me to go away and first· bury• 
my Father." 60. Then Jesus told Him, "Let the Dead bury their own Dead{; 
but Thou repairing, announce God's Reign." 61. And Another also said, HQ: 
Lord~· l will follow Thee; but allow Me first to pay my Duty to Those in mine· 
House.'' 62. Then Jesus said to Him; "No Man applying his Hand to the· 
Plough, yet regarding Things left behind, is well disposed toward ·G(nl's· 
Government." • f. ---~ !-

Verse 27- The divine State commenced at the Downfal of Jerusalem, and of the Temple;· and b¥''·1\1e 
II! osaic Jurisdiction and Policy, in the Lite-time of John the Evangelist, ' ' ' · 

00. Those dea.J to Chrisf1 Ministry and Doctrine. 

CHAPTER X. 

1. BuT after these [Incidents] the Lord designated Seventy Others, and com
m~ssioned Them in Pairs, before his Presence, unto e\•ery City and Place, whither 
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fle was Himself about to come. 2. Then He said to Them; "The Harvest is 
indeed abundant, but the Labourers few; implore Ye therefore the Lord of the 
Harvest, that He might dispatch Labourers to his Harvest. 3. Proceed, Ye; Jo,_ 
I send You .as Lambs amid Wolves. 4. Carry no Purse, nor Bag, nor Shoes; and : 
sah~iteYe no Man by the Way. S. Into whatever Family Ye enter, first,say: 
'.P:fillce to this House.' 6. And if indeed a Son of Peace be there, your Peace 
sha_U $ettle upon It; but if uot indeed, It will revert to You. 7, Remain Ye in 
th~- :same Family, eating and drinking What is with them; for a Labourer is:· 
de$_erving of his Recompense. Ramble not Ye from House to House. B. And 
intQ_whatever Town Ye enter, and They receive You, eat Ye What are set hefore· 
You. ;9. And remedy Ye the Infirm in it, and tell Ye Them, 'God's Govern
ment is come near to- You.' 10. But into whatever Town Ye enter, and They 
receive You not; having repaired into the Streets of it, declare Ye; I.I. 'Even 
the Dust sticking to Us from your Town We wipe off against You; but yet know 
Ye this, that God's Government is com~ near to You.' 12.·I tell You, that it shall 
be more tolerable in that Day, for Sodom, than for that Town. 13. Wo to Thee, 
Chorazin; Wo to Thee, Bethsaida ! for if in Tyre and Sidon the Efficacies had been 
exerte.d, which have been exerted in You, they had long since reformed, sitting 
down in Sackcloth and Ashes. 14. But Yet it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and 
Sidon at Judgment, than for You. 15; Aud Thou, Capernaurn ! elated to the Sky, 
shalt.be degraded to Hell. 16.-Who is your Hearer, hears Me; and Who rejects 
You, rejects Me; but Who rejects Me, rejects my Sender."-17. But the Seventy 
returned with Joy, saying; "0 Lord! even Demons are subordinate to Us 
th.rough thy Name." 18. Then He told Them, "I contemplated Satan [swift] 
as Lightning, falling from Heaven. 19. Lo, I grant You Power to trample upon 
Serpents and Scorpions, and over all the Enemy's Power; and Nothing shall by 
any Means injure You. 20. But yet rejoice Ye not for this, that Spirits are 
subjected to You; but rather rejoice that your Nam es are written in the Heavens." 
91. In that very Hour Jes us exulted in Spirit, and said; " I acknowledge to 
Thee, 0 Father, Lord of Hea\·en and of Earth, that Thou hast concealed those 
l\fatters from. S_ages and from the Shrewd,. yet hast disclosed Them to Infants. 
Yes, 0 Father, for such was the Good Pleasure before Thee. 22. All Things are 
delivered to Me by my Father; yet no Man knows Who the Son is, except the 
Father; and Who the Father is, except the Son, and to Whomever the Son will 
reveal Him." 23. Then turning toward his Disciples, He said apart; "0 blessed 
the Eyes; 'which are seeing, What Ye see! £t!. For I tell Yo11, , that. many 
Prophets:and Kirlgs have been desirous to see, yet have not seen, What Ye see; 
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aiul to hear, yet have U'Ot hcar<l, what Ye hear. "-2S. Then lo, some Lawytr· 
stood up, trying Him, and saying; " l\laster ! How acting shall I inherit Eternal 
Life?" £.6. But He said to Him, " What is written in the Law; how read est 
Thou;·• '.!.7. Then He replying,'s:iicl, ,j Thou; sbalt love the Lord thy God with thy 
\;;hole Heart, an<l "·ith· thy whole Soul, and with thy whole Strength> ancl with thy 
whole Mind; aml thy~ eighbour, as Th.vself." 28. An"I [Jes us] sa·id to Him; "Thou 
h;l$t ans.werecl rightly; This do, ancl Thou shalt Ji,,e." 29 .. B1.1t ·He, desirous to 

set, himself right, saicl to Jesus; " Yet Who is my N eighbou.r ?'' SO. Then Jesu9 
taking this u.p, said; "A certain l\lanwent down from Jerusalem toward Jericho, 
and foll among Robbers; then They stripping, and inflicting Wounds· on Him; 
went oft: leaving Him remaining half-dead. SI. But by Accident a certai11 
P~:iest was going down by that Road; an<l seeing Him, passed by OR the other 
Side. S~. So l~kewise a Le\1 ite being 11pon the Place, having come up, and taking 
a View, crossed and passed by. 83. But a certain Samariian, trav.eUing, came to

Him, and seeing Him, was wrung with· Compassion. 34. And approaching, 
Lpnnd up his Wounds, pouring on Oil and Wine; then setting Him on his own 
Steed, conducted Him to a House of Entertainment, and took care of Him. 
:35. Also in tlie \foruing, at departing, pulling out Two Denaries, He gave Tbtm 
to the Host; and told Him, 'TakecareofHim; and WllateverThoushaltexpene; 
] ,, when I return, will repay Thee.' 36. Which therefore of These Three appears. 
tq Thee to ha\'e been the Neighbour ef Him who fell among the Robbers?" 
~;7. Then He said; " He,. who shewed. Him Compassion." Therefore Jesus: told 
Him; " Go, and act Thou similar."..,-38. But. it ensued. in their tra\lelling, that 
J~e entered into a certain Village; then .a certain Woman, by Nam~ Miartha, 
received Him into her House. S9. And She·in<leed had a Sister called Mary; 
and She being seated at the Feet of Jesus, was hearing bis Discourse. 4-0-. Bµt. 
"!\la rt ha was hurried about, concerning much Attendance; but presenti-ng Htr$C!lf, 
~he said, " 0 Lord ! art Thou unconcerned1 that my .Sister has deserted Me to 
:;;cne alone? therefore tell He1'. that She act a Part along. \l(ith M.e:" . 4 J. ·But 
Jesus replying, sai<l to Her;._" Martha, Martha! Thou art anxious ancl•disturbed 
about many Things~ but a sole Thing is necessary. 42 .. So Mary. has, selected 
that good Part, which shall not be taken away. from Her." , 1 

. l ,l i 1 ~. 

·.J-·L\~ ~ 
' . ' J.. t'. 

Ver'e 18. Chri~t was banishing Satan out of the Society, in which He was~stablishing.fai& Heav~n_IJI Iit"*s• 
21. Infants ) Novices to all mwidaoe Erudition. 
42. See Luke vii. 3~8, an1I John xii. 2. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

I. AN o it ensued. that as He was somewhere making Supplication, when He 
paused, some one of his Disciples said to Him, " 0 Lord! teach Us to supplicate, 
~ven as John taught his Disciples." 2. Then He told Them, " Whenever Ye 
make Supplication, say Ye, 'Our Father, Who [art] in the Heavens! hallowed be 
thy Name; thy Kingdom come; thy Will be clone, as in Heaven, [so] also on 
Ea1·th; 3. Give Us our Bread competent for the Day; 4. And remit to Us our 

, Sihs, for even We remit [them] to every one indebted to Us; and conduct Us 
·not t-0 Trial; but rescue Us from the Evil-one." 5. Then He sai<l to Them, 
'' Which of You shall have a Friend; and shall go to Him at Midnight, and say 
to Him, ' 0 Friend, lend Me three Loaves; because a Friend of mine is come to 
Me from a Journey, and I have Nought to present to him.' ;. Yet the Person 
within replying, shall say, 'Give Me no Trouble, the Door is now shut, aod my 
Q1ildren are with Me in Bed, I may not rise up and supply Thee.' 8. I tell You, 
if He will not then rise up, to supply Him, on Account of being his Friend; 
-yet .because of bis Importunity, He rising up, will give Him as Many as He needs. 
9., .And I tell You, Ask Ye, and it shall be granted to You; Seek, and Ye shall 
find; knock Ye, and it shall be opened to You. IO. For every Petitioner 
re~eives; and every Seeker finds; and to Him knocking, an Opening shall be. 
ll.: Which of You, being·a Father, shall a Son request Bread of; will He present a 
Stone to Him? so, if a Fish; will He for a Fish present a Serpent to Him? 12. Or, 

·llVen if He ever request an Egg, will He offer him a Scorpion? _ I~. If therefore 
Ye,.Evil as Ye are, be apprized to bestow good Gifts to your Children, how much 
more: wili your Father from Heaven grant the Holy Spirit to those petitioning 
Him."-. 14. And He was ejecting a Demon; and this was dumb; but it ensued, 
after the Demon's Departure, that the Dumb Man spoke; and the Crouds 
wondered. 15 •. But some of Them said, " Through Beelzebub, the Prince of 
Demons, He ejects Demons." 16. But Others making Trial, sought of Him. a 
Sign from Heaven. 17. But He, perceiving their Sentiments, told Them; "Every 
Kingdom divided against itself, is made desolate; and an House, against an 
House, falls down. 18. But, if even Satan be divided against Himself, how shall 
his Kingdom subsist? 19. Since Ye say, that I through Beelzebub eject Demons; 
but if I through Beelzebub eject Demons, through Whom exercize your Sons? 

It 
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wherefore These ~hall he your Judges. 20. But if I, with God's Finger, eject 
Dt>mons, truly God's Go,·ernment has taken Place among You. 21. Whenever 
a Champion armed, guards his l\I~nsion, his effects are in Peace. 22. But after 
a stronger than He, i1wadi11g, shall conquer Him, He seizes his Panoply, on 
which He relied, and rifles his Goods. £3. One, not being for Me, is against 
Me; and One, not collecting with Me, causes Dispersion. 24. Whenever an 
impure Spirit has gone out of a Man, he roams about barren Places, seeking 
Tranq1:1illity; yet finding None, He says, " I will return to mine House, whence 
I set out." 25. So arriving, Ile finds it swept and ornamented. 26. Then He 
goes, and takes along se\.'en other Spirits wickeder than Himself. And They 
having gone in, reside there; then the last Circumstances of that Man become 
worse than the former." '27. But it ensued, as He was speaking these 'Vords, 
some Woman, from the Croud, raising [her] Voice, sa-id to Him, "Blessed is the 
_Wamb which bore Thee; and the Brea-sts which Thou hast sucked." 28. But 
He said, "Nay, rather blessed Those, who hear God's Word, and observe It." 
~g. Then the Croucls thronging around, He began to say; "This Race is evil; it 
requires a Sign, yet no Sign shall be given to it, except the Sign of Jonas the 
Prophet. SO. For, as Jon as became a Sign to the Ninevites; so also will the Son 
of 1\fan, to this Race. 31. The Queen of the South shall rise up in Judgment 
~gainst the Men of this Generation, an cl convict Them; for She came from the 
extreme Parts of the Earth, to hear Solomon's Wisdom; yet lo, Solomon's supe
riour, here! 32. The Men of Nineve shall stand up in Judgment against this 
Hace, and con vi ct it; for They reformed at the preach~ng of Jonas; yet lo, Oe.e· 
snperiour to Jonas, here! S.3. No l\fan, having lighted a Lamp, sets it in a. 
covert Place, nor under a Bushel, but on a Link-stock; t11at those coming in .may 
see the Lustre. 3i. The Light of the Body is the Eye; whenever therefore thine· 
Eye be clear, then thy whole Body is illumed; but when it is faulty, then thy 
Body will be darksome. 35. Therefore observe that the Light in Thee be not 
Darkness. 36. If then thy whole Frame be lucid, not having any Part clarksome, 
the whole will be'luminous; as when a Lamp gives Thee Light with the Lust.re." 
:'37. Hut when He was speaking, some Pharisee asked· Him to dine with Him; 
then going in, he took a Place. 38. But the Pharisee seeing [it], wondered tihat 
He had not first washerl, ,befor~Dinner. 39. Ilut the Lonl said to 1:-I.im ;\ '.'lNow, 
Ye Pharisees cleanse- the Outsi{le of the clrin king Cup· and Platter, but the Iniarde 

· of.You teems with Rapine and Mischief. 40. ldeots! did not the Maker of the 
Outside make the Inside also? 41. But rather give Ye what Ye have 'vit·hin, 
~as] Alm~, and- lo!· All with Y eu. is pure. 4.2. But Wo to You, Pharisees.! for Ye-
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tithe Mint and Rue, and -every Pot-herb, yet pass by God's Judgment and Love; 
These Ye ought to observe, yet not to omit the rest. 43. Wo to You, Pharisees! 
for Ye affect the principal Seat in Synagogues, and Sdlutations in Markets. 
44. Wo to You, Scribes and Pharisees, Hypocrites! for Ye are imperceptible 
Tombs; and Men, walking over, are not aware." 45. But One of the Lawyers 
replying, told him; "Thus speaking, Thou censurest Us also." 46. But He said, 
" Wo even to You, Lawyers! for Ye load Men with Burdens hardly tolerable, yet 
Ye touch not the Burdens with one of your Fingers. 47. Wo to You! for Ye 
build the Sepulchres of the Prophets; but your Fathers murdered Them. 48. Ye 
really evince a.nd are consentaneous to the Deeds of your Fathers; for They 
indeed murdered Them, but Ye erect their Sepulchres. 49. Therefore even God's 
Wisdom said; 'I will commission among them Prophets and Apostles; and of 
These They will be Murderers and Persecutors.' SO. So as the Blood of all the 
Prophets shed from the World's Foundation, shall be reqnired of this Race; 
SI. From Abel's Blood, unto the Blood of Zacharias, who perished between the 
Altar and the Temple; Verily I tell Yau, it shall be required of this Generation! 
52. Wo to You, Lawyers! for Ye have removed the Key of Knowledge. Ye 
yourselves enter not in; and Ye have prohibited Those, who are entering in." 
53. But He having spoken thus to Them, the Scribes and Pharisees began to 
bear vehemently on, and to provoke Him to speak ou~, touching more; ensnaring 
Him, and aiming to catch at somewhat from h!s Mouth, that They might accuse 
Him. 

Verse 4ti. ~y Lawyers We are to under&tand Expositors of the Mosaic Laws, wh-0 were fend of in~rting 
their own sapient Maxims; aod They probab!J were Pleaders in Law-suits to be decided by the Mosaic Laws. 

CHAPTER XII. 

I. A1' what Time Myriads of the Multitude were assembled, so as to trample 
upon one another, He began to say to his Disciples; " Principally guard Your
selves from the Leaven of the Pharisees, which is Hypocrisy. 2. But Nothing 
shall be concealed, which shall not be disclosed; and covert, which shall not be 
known. S. For which [Reasons] whatever Ye hav·e spoken in the Dark, shall be 
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heard in the Light; and w11at Ye have uttered in the Ear, in Cabinets, shal.l be. 
published on House-terraces. 4. But I tell You, my friends; be Ye not afraid _of 
Those who kill the Body, yet after such [Feats] have Nothing more which The)r 
can rlo. 5. But I will point out to You, Whom Ye should fear; fear Ye Him, whp 
after killing, has Power to cast into Hell; yes, I tell You, fear Ye that Being. 
6. Are not fi,•e Sparrows sold for three Half-pence? yet not One of these is 
forgotten in God's View. 7. But e,·en the Hairs of your Head are all numbered i. 
therefore fear Ye not; Ye are preferable to many Sparrows. 8. But I tell You; 
every one whoever will profess l\Ic before l\Ien, the Son of Man shall profess 
Him before God's Angels. 9. But who disowns Me in Men's Presence, shall be 
disowned in the Presence of God's Angels. l O. Yet every orie, who shall speak 
a Word against the Son of Man, it shall be forgiven Him; but to one who has 
blasphemed the· Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiven. l I. But whenever They 
conduct You to Synagogues, and to Magistrates, and to Authorities, be Ye not 
anxious how, or what Ye shall apologize, or what Ye shall plead; for the Holy 
Ghost will teach You, in that same Hour, what is proper [for You] to say."-
13. But One of the Croud said to Him; " 0 Master! bid my Brother, that He 
divide the Inheritance with l\fe." 14. But He said to Him; "Man! Who has 
constituted i\le a Judge, or a Decider, among You?"-15. Then He said to Them; 
"Look Ye, ancl guard against Covetousness; for not in that any one abounds as 
to his Elfects, consists his Life." 16. So He spoke a Parable to Them, saying; 
"The Ground of a certain Wealthy l\f an produced well. 17. Then He reasoned 
within Himself: s::iying; 'What shall I clo? for I have not where I may stow up my 
Crops ' I 13. Yet He said, 'I will act thus; I will take down my Grai;iaries, and 
will build larger; and there will collect all my Crops and my Goods. 19. Then 
I wilHell my Soul, " 0 Soul! Thou hast mnch Goods laid up for many Years; 
t:.i.ke Repoi;e, Eat, drink, and be joyous." 20. But God said to Him; 'Ideot ! 
this nry ?\ight They will remand thy Soul; then Whose shall be, what Thou hast 
prm·ided? 21. Such is a Hoarder for Himself, yet is not rich as to God." 
'.!'.!.So He told his Disciples; "On this Account 1-charge You, Be Ye n.ot. 
anxious about your Life, what Ye shall cat; nor for the Dody, what Ye shall put 
on. 23. The Life is more considerable than Foocl; and the Body, than Raim~n;t. 
24. Consider Ye the Rave,ns, that They neither sow nor reap; for Them is no 
Magazine nor Repository; yet God nourishes Them; by how much Superi~rity 1 : 
are Ye preferable to Birds! 25. But which of You, being anxious, is capable of 
augmenting his Stature one Cubit? 26. Therefore, if Ye cannot effect the least 
[Point], why are Ye.,solicitous ab()ut the Rest? 27. Contemplate Y c the Lilies, 
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how They grow! They toil not, nor spin; yet I tell You, not Solomon in all his 
Glory, was e::nrobecl as One of These. 28. But if God thus bedeck a Sh11ub 
existing in a Field To-day, yet To-morrow thrown.into an Oven, how m.uch more 
You, 0 Ye little confident! 2.9. Then be Ye not inquisitive about what Ye shall 
cat, or what Ye shall drink; nor be Ye in Suspense. 30. For all these [Ar~icl.es]. 
the Nations of the World are in Quest of; yet your Father knows that, Ye need 
these [Matters]. 31. But rather seek Ye God's Government, and all .these 
Concerns shall be superadded to Y ou.-32. Fear not, Little Flock; for. your,. 
Father thinks well of granting You the Kingdom. 33. Sell all your .Effects~ 
and give Alms. Provide Yourselves Bags which become not Old; _an unfailillg,; 
Treasure in the Heavens, whither a Thief approaches not, nor Moth deprave11 •. 
34. For where your Treasure is, there also your Heart will be. 35. Let youv 
Loins be girded about, and Lamps burning; 35. And Yourselves like Men ex:"' 
pecting their Lord, when He shall retire from the Nuptials; that, on his poming. 
and knocking, They may immediately open [the Door] for Him. 37 .. Happy~ 
those Servants', whom the Master at coming shall find vigilant; Verily I tell Youi: 
that He will gird Himself; and place Them at Table, and advancing, will serve 
Them. :38. And if He ever should arrive at the second Watch, so if He shot~J~ 
arrive at the third Watch, and find [it] thus; happy are those Servants. 39.' Y;e~ .. 
know Ye this; that if a Master of an House had been aware at what Hour ,a" 
Thief would come, he surely would have watched; and would certainly not .hav1~ 
suffered his House to have been broken into. 40. So then be Ye ready; for a~ 
an Hour [that] "\'.:..e think not of, the Son of Man is coming." 41. Then Peter 
said to Him, "0 Loni! speakest Thou this Parable to Us, or also to All?'" 
42. But the Lord said; " Who truly is a faithful and prudent Housekeeper,;. 
whom the 1\iaster has constituted over his Household; to distribute, in due Time, 
the Allowance of Food; Happy is that Servant, whom his Lord, at coming, shall 
find thus acting. 44. I tell You verily, that He will appoint Him over all his 
Concerns. 45. But if that Servant say in his Heart, ' My Master is dilatory in .. 
coming;' and begin to beat tlie Youths and Maidens; and to junket and carouse, 
and to be intoxicated. 46. That Servant's Lord wit! come on a Day when. 
He expects not, and at an Hour which He knows not; and will sunder Him, and 
appoi~tl~is Portion among Infidels. 47. Ilut that Serrnnt who knows his Master's. 
Will, y~t prepares not, nor acts according to his Will, shall be much beaten; 
'~8. But Who, being ignorant, commits [Acts J deserving Stripes, shall be beaten little; 
but to whom in general much is granted, from Such much will be required; and 
to whom [Men] have delivered Much, they will demand of him more Copiously. 
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49. I am come to hurl Fire through the Earth, and what mind I if it -should be 
now kindled ? so. But I have a Baptism to be baptized with; and how much am 
I distressed, till when it shall be consummated? 5 I. Suppose Ye that I am 
present to give Peace through tht: Earth? I tell You, by no Means; but Division. 
52. For, from henceforward, fh·e in one House will be divided; three against 
two, and two against three. 53. A Father shall be divided against the Son, and 
the Son against a Father; a Mother against the Daughter, anrl the Daughter 
against a Mother; a Mother-in-law against her Daughter-in-la\\·, and a Daughter
in-law against.her l\fother-in-law."-54. Then He said to the Crouds; "Whenever 
Ye see. a Cloud rising out of the West, Ye instantly say; 'A Shower is coming;' 
and so it proves. 55. And, when the South-wind is blowing, Ye say, 'Surely 
Heat will be,' an<l it ensues. 56. 0 Hypocrites! Ye are able to form a Judgmef!t 
on the Face of the Earth, and of the Sky; how cannot Ye form a Judgment of 
this Time? 57. And why also of yourselves judge Ye not what is Right? SB. For 
when Thou art proceeding, with _thine Ad\•ersary, before a Magistrate, exert 
thine Emlearnur, on the \Vay, to be freed from Him; lest He ever compel Thee 
before a Judge, and the Judge commit Thee to a Bailiff,and the Bailiff throw Thee 
into Custody. 59. I te11 Thee, Thou shalt by no Means come out thence, until 
when thou hast disbursed even the last Half-penny." 

Verse 7. This bold Figure of Speech signifies that God attends to Man's minutest Interests. 

a7. The Master will esteem such excellent Servants his Friends, and render Them Services accordingly. 

49. See Note at Matt. x. 34. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

1. BuT Some were present at that Season informing Him of the Galileans, 
whose Blood Pilate had mingled with their Sacrifices. 2. Then Jesus replying, 
said to Them ; '' Suppose Ye that these Galileans [were] Sinners above all Gali
leans, because They suff~~ed so much? 3. I tell You, hy no Means; but unless 
Ye reform, Ye all shall likewise perish. 4. Or Those Eighteen, on whom fell 
the Tower at Siloam, ancl killed Them, think Ye that They had become Defaulters 
beyond all !\fen inhabiting in Jerusalem? s. By no Means, I tell You; but 
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unless Ye· reform, Ye all shall likewise perish." 6. Then He spoke this Parable; 
ff, One had a Fig-tree planted in his Vineyard; and He came seeking Fruit on it, 
&<et found None. 7. Then He said to the Vine-dresser, ' Lo ! these three Years 
1 am coming in Quest of Fruit on this Fig-tree, yet None I find; cut it down; 
wherefore does it even render Useless the Ground?' 8. But He replying, says 
to Him, ' Master! let it alone this Y car also; till when I shall have digged 
round it, and have cast in Dung. 9, Perhaps indeed it even may Lear Fruit; 
hnt if not indeed, at a future Time Thou shalt foll it." IO. But He was teaching 
in one of the Synagogues on the Sabbath. 11. And lo, a Woman was affected by 
a Spirit of Infirmity eighteen Years; and was decrepit, and unable altogether to 
become erect. 12. But Jesus having descried Her, called, and said, to Her, 
'' 0 Woman, Thou art released from thine Infirmity!" 13. And He put [his]. 
Hands upon Her; and immediately She became straight, and glorified God. 
14. But the Ruler of the Synagogue, incensed that Jesus made a Cure on the 
Sabbath, remonstrating, told the Concourse; ·" Six are the Days, on which it is 
proper to work,;. on These therefore coming, be Ye cured; and not on the Day 
of the Sabbath.''. 1 S. Then the Lord replied to Him. and. said, "0 Hypocrite!. 
looses not Each of You on the Sabbath his Ox, or Ass, from the Stall, and conducts 
[Such] to drink. 16. But is it unfit for this Daughter of Abraham, as She is, 
whom Satan, lo ! has bound eighteen Years, to be released from this Bond, on a 
Sabbath-Day?" 17. So He-having thus spoken, all his Adversaries were con
founded; and the whole Multitude rejoiced for all the glorious Acts .achieved by 
Him. 18. Then He said, "To What is God's Government like; and to What shall 
I liken it? 19. It is like a Grain of Musta:xl-seed; which a Mau taking, sowed in 
his Garden; and it grew and became a great Tree, and the Birds of the Air 
becaine enshrined in its Branches." QO. Then He said again; "To \Vhat shall !. 
liken God's Government? QI. It is like Leaven, which a Woman ha\'ing taken,. 
included in three Measures of Meal, until when the Whole was leavened."
!22. Then He travelled through the Towns and Villages teaching, and shaping his 
Course toward 1 erusalem. :24. But One said to Him, "0 Lord! are Few saved?" 
Ti1en He said .to Them; " Struggle Ye to enter in through the narrow Gate; for 
I teil You, Many will ~im to enter, yet will be unable. 25. When once the 
1\ifaster of the House is' risen up, and has shut fast the Door, then Ye will 
begin fo stand without, and to knock at the Door, saying; ' Lord! Lord! open. 
to Us.' Yet He replying, will tell You, ' I know You not, whence Ye are.' 
26. Then Ye will begin to say, 'We have eaten and drunk in thy Presence, and. 
Thou hast taught in our Str.eets.' 27. Yet He will say, 'I tell You, l know You. 
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not, whence Ye are; stand off from Me, all Ye Proficients in Iniquity; Lamen· 
tation and Gnashing of Teeth shall be there; when Ye shall see Abraham, aud 
Isaac, and Jacob, and all the Prophets, in God's Kingdom; but Yourselves.., 
excluded! 29. Then, Men shall come from the Eastern Parts, and from the 
Western; and from the North, and from the South; and shall recline in God's 
Kingdom. 30. And lo, there are last, who shall be foremost; and there are 
foremost, who shall be last."-S I. At that same Time, some Pharisees approached, 
telling Him; "Retire, and go hence, for Herod is desirous to put Thee to Death." 
52. Yet He told Them, " Go Ye and tell that Fox; Lo, I eject Demons, and 
perform Cures, To-day and To-morrow; then on the Third Day I shall be per .. 
fectecl. !13. But yet it is incumbent on Me to proceed To-day, and To·morrow·, 
and the ensuing Day; because it is inconceivable that a Prophet should perish out 
of Jerusalem. 34. Jerusalem! Jerusalem! Murdress of Prophets, and who hast 
stoned the Messengers to Thee! how often was I desirous to collect thy Children, 
in what Manner a Hen her Brood, under the Wings; yet Ye were averse! 
35. Lo, your House is left to You desolate; so I tell You, Ye shall by no Means 
see Me, till what Time it will come, when Ye shall declare, 

'Blessed is He coming in the Lord's Name." ~ 

CHA PT ER XIV. 

1. AND it ensued, after He had come to the House of' One of the Principal of 
the Pharisees to eat Bread on the Sabbath, They then were observing Him. 
2. And lo, some dropsical Man was present with Him. S. And Jesus addressing, 
spoke to the Lawyers and Pharisees, saying; " Is it ]awful to make a Cure on 
the Sabbath?" 4. But They kept silent. Then He, having taken hold, cured, 
and dismissed, Him. 5. And rejoining, !laid to Them; "The Ass, or the Ox, of 
which of You shall have fallen into a Pit, and He will not presently draw it up on 
the Sabbath-day?" 6. And They were unable to contradict Him, as to these 
Points. 7. Then He sp~ke a Parable to the Guests, at observing how They 
selected the principal Places; saying to Them, 8. " Whenever Thou art invited 
Ly any one to Nuptials, recline not on the principal Place, lest perhaps One 
more honourable than Thyself be invited by Him. 9. Then He, who invited Thee 
an<l Him, coming, say to Thee, 'Give Place to this [Friend],' and then Thou 
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begin in Confusion to have Recourse to the lowest Place. 10. But whenever 
:.l'hou art invited, Go and set Thyself on the lowermost Place; that when He who 
~nvites Thee comes, He may tell Thee, '0 Friend, advance up higher!' then Thou 
wilt have Honour in the Presence of thy Fellow- guests. 11. For every one 
exalting Himself shall be humbled, and Who humbles Himself shall he exalted." 
l~. Then said He also to Him who invited Him, " Whenever Thou makest a 
Dinner, or a Supper, call not thy Friends, nor thy Brethren, nor thy Kinsfolk, nor 
wealthy Neighbours; lest ever they also invite Thee in Return, and a Recompense 
be .made Thee. 13. But whenever Thou makest a Banquet, invite the Poor, the 
Maimed, the Lame, the lllind; and Thou shalt be blessed; 14. Because They 
~re unable to requite Thee; a Requital shall surely be made to Thee at the Resur
rection of the Righteous." 15. Ilut One of the Company, at Tahle, having 
heard these [Words], said to Him; "Happy He! who is eating the Bread in God's 
Kingdom." 16. Then Jesus told Him, " A certain l\fan made a great Supper, 
and invited Many. 17. And He dispatched a Servant of his, at the Hour of the 
Supper, to tell the Guests; ' Come Ye, for All is now ready.' 18 ... Yet They All 
hegan, with one [Disposition], to make Excuse. The first said to Him, 'I have 
bought a Farm, and have Occasion to set out and view it; I beg Thee to have 
Me excused.' 19. Then Another said, ' I have bought five Yoke of Oxen, and 
I am going to prove Them, Prithee have Me excused.' 20. And Another said, 
'I have married a Wife, and for this Reason I am unable to come.' 21. So this 
Servant approaching, recounted these Matters to his Lord. Then the Master of 
the Family, being enraged, told his Servant; 'Set out speedily to the Streets and 
Lanes of the City, and conduct hither the Poor, and the Maimed, and the Lame, 
a:nd the .BJ ind.' 2.2. A11d the Servant said; ' 0 Lord! It is done as Thou hast 

• I 

co~i;q~ande~; and yet there is Room.' 23. Then the Lord said to the Servant, 
',tI~t;,,a.~ay to the Roads and Inclosures, and urge Them to come in, that mine 
ijq~.may be filled. 24. For I tell You that no One of Those invited shall taste 
0£,p:iy. S,llpper."-25. Now great Crouds accompanied Him; then turning, He 
saidt.o,Them; 26. "If any one come to Me, and disregard not his Father and 
M.Q.tber, and Wife and Children, and Brothers and Sisters; and moreover his own 
Ljf'~1:1sq; He cannot be my Disciple. 27. And Whoso bears not his Cross, so 
CQlJWt f;i;~ter Me, ca~n<?t be my Disciple. 28. For which of You intending to 
b~ild a, Tower, sitting not down first, computes the Cost, whether He has enough 
for. the Completion? 29. I.est perhaps having laid the Foundation, yet being 
UQable to make a Completion, all the Spectators begin to ridicule Him, saying; 
'Surely.this· Man began to build, yet is unable to .finish.' SJ. Or what King, 

s 
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proceeding to encounter another King in War, sitting down, first consults not, 
if He is able with Ten Thousand Men to oppo_se One invading Him with Twenty 
Thousand? S2. But if otherwise; while He is yet at a Distance, dispatching an 
Embassy, He asks Terms of Peace. 33. In like Manner Every One of You, Who 
is not detachedfrom his Effects, cannot be my Disciple. 34. Salt is good; but if 
the Salt grow insipid, with what shall it be seasoned? SS. It is neither applicable 
to the Land, nor to a Dunghill; Men fling it away. Who has Ears to hear, let 
Him hear." 

Verse 26. "Disregard," comparatively; respecting God and Christ, and our Christian Duty. 

CHAPTER XV. 

I. THEN all the Taxmen and Sinners were drawing near to Him, to hear Him. 
~. And the Pharisees and Scribes murmured, saying·; "Surely this Man receives 
Sinners, and messes with Them." 3. But He spoke to Them this Parable, saying; 
4. " What l\Ian among You, having an hundred Sheep, and having lost One of 
Them, relinquishes not the Ninety-nine in the Wilderness, and goes not away 
after the Loss, until He find it? 5. So having found [it], He lays it on his 
Shoulders rejoicing. 6. And having arrived home, He summons Friends and 
Neighbours, telling Them; 'Congratulate Ye with Me, for I have found my lost 
Sheep.' 7. I tell You that thus Joy will be in Heaven, over one_ penitent Sinner, 
abon ninety-nine Righteous l\fen, who have no Need of Repentance. 8. Or, what 
Woman having ten Drachmas, if She lose one Drachma, lights not a Link, and 
sweeps the House, and seeks carefully, till when She find it? 9. And having 
found [it]. She summons female Friends and Neighbours, saying; 'Congratulate 
with l\Ie, for 1 have found the Drachma which I had lost.' JO. Thus I tell You, 
Joy ensues in the Face of God's Angeh, o\.·er one penitent Sinner." 1 I. Then 
He said, " A certain Man had Two Sons. 12. And the Younger of Them told 
his Father, ' 0 Father! give Me a competent Portion of the Substance.' Then He 
di \•ided the Sustenance among Them. I 3. So, after no long Time, the younger 
Son having collected All, went abroad to a distant Country; and there squandered 
his uhstan ce, living intemperately. 14. so· havin(J' rioted away All, a severe 

c ' 
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Famine ensued through that Region; and this Man became necessitous. 15. And 
proceeding, He attached Himself to One of the Denizens of that Region; and 
He sent Him to his Lands to feed Swine. 16. And He craved to fill his Belly 
with the Husks, which the Swine were eating; yet no 011e supplied Him. 
17. So coming to Himself, He said; 'How many Hirelings of my Father abound 
in Bread; but I am perishing through Famine. l 8. Rising up, I will proceed to 
my Father, and tell Him, 0 Father! I have sinned against Heaven, and before 
Thee; and am no longer worthy to be called thy Son; treat Me as One of thine 
Hirelings.' 20. Then rising up, He went to his Father; but while He was yet far 
distant, his Father descried Him, and was wrung with Compassion, and ran, and 
fell on his N eek, and embraced Him. 21. But the Son told Him, '0 Father! I 
have sinned against Heaven, and before Thee; and am no longer worthy to be 
called thy Son.' 22. But the Father told his Servants; 'Bring out the principal 
Vest, and put it on Him; and set a Finger-ring on his Hand, and Greaves on 
[his] Feet. 23. Then bringing hither, kill a fatted Calf; so regaling, let Us be 
joyous. 24. For this my Son was dead, yet is revived; and was lost, yet has been 
found.' And They set about being joyous. 25. But his eldest Son was at the 
Farm; and when at coming, He drew near to the House, He heard Music and 
Dances. 26. Then summoning One of the Servants, He enquired what these 
[Doings] might be. 27. But He told Him, 'Because thy Brother is come; and 
thy Father has killed a fatted Calf, hecause He has received Him in good Health.' 
28. Then He was angry, and was unwilling to go in; so his Father having come 
out, intreated Him. £9. Then He remonstrating, told his Father, 'Lo I am 
serving Thee so many Years, and never at all have trangressed thine Order; yet 
to Me Thou hast never given a Kid, that I might be joyous with my Friends. 
30. But when this thy Son, who has devoured thy Sustenance with Harlots, arrived; 
for Him Thou hast killed a fatted Calf.' 31. But He said to Him, '0 Son! Thou 
art always with Me; and all Mine are Thine. 32. But it is fit to be joyous and 
gladsome; because this thy Brother was dead, yet is re,·ived; and was lost, yet 
has been found.'' 

Verse 9. A Drachma and a D~nary were nearly equal; four were worth half a Crown. 
22 A Ring on the Hand was the Badge of ancient Knights. 
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CHAPTER xvr. 

1. THEN He also said to his Disciples. " A certain Man was Rich, who had 
a Steward, aftcl the Same was accused to Him as squandering his Effects. 2. So 
having cited Him, He said to Him, 'What is This I hear concerning Thee? 
Render an Account of thy Stewardship; for Thou art no longer able to act as 
Steward.' j, Then the Steward said within Himself, ' What shall I do? for my 
Lord is taking away the Stewardship from Me; I am unable to delve, to beg 
I am a~hamecl ! 4. I am aware what I shall do; that, when I am displaced from 
the Stewardship, [Men] may receive Me into their Houses.' 5. So He convoking 
every one of his Lord's Debtors, said to the First, ' How much owest Thou to my 
Lord?' 6. Then He said, ' One hundred Measures of Oil.' Yet He told Him, 
•Take thine Entry, and sitting down, write quickly, Fifty.' 7. Next, He 
said to Another, 'And how much owest Thou?' Then He said, 'An hundred 
Measures of Wheat;' so He tells Him, 'Take thine Entry, and write Eighty.' 
S. Then the Lord applauded this iniquitous Steward, because He had acted 
shrewdly. Certainly the Som of this State are more subtle in their Genius, than 
the Sons of Light. 9. And I tell You, make Ye for yourselves Friends, through 
the iniquitous Mammon; that, when Ye are deficient, They may [(if they can)] 
recei,·e You into durable Recesses. 10. Who is faithful in a very Little, is also 
faithful in Much; and Who is unjust in a very Little~ is unjust also in Much. 
11. If therefore Ye have not been faithful in the iniquitous Mammon, 
who will trust the True to You? 12. And if Ye become dishonest in 
Another's, Who will give You )'Our own? 13. No Dom.estic can serve two 
~fosters; for He either will hate the one, and affect the other; or will adhere to 
the one, ancl disregard the other. Ye cannot serve God and Mammon." 14. Now 
even the Pharisees, covetous Beings! heard all these Words, and scoffed at Him. 
I.5. Then He told Them, " Ye are Justifiers of Yourselves in Men's Sight, but 
God knows your Hearts; for what is eminent among Men, is in God's Sight an 
Abomination. 16. The ~aw and the Prophets were till John. Thence God's
Kingclom i~ happily announced; yet every one exerts Force against it. 17. But 
it is easier for Heaven and Earth to elapse, than for one Tittle of the Law to fail. 
l 8. Every one repudiating his Wife, and espousing Another, acts Adultery; and 
every one, marrying her divorced from the Husband, acts Adultery. 19. Now 
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a certain Man, was- rich,' and was arrayed in Purple and fine Cotton, daily regaling 
daintily. 20. But a certain Poor Man wa& by Name Lazarus; who was laid at his 
Gate, ulcerated. 2 I. And desirous to be fed with the Crumbs falling from the 
Rich Man's Table; moreover the Dogs came and licked ove1: his Ulcers. 22. But. 
it befel the Pauper to die, and for Him to be conveyed by Angels into Abraham's 
Bosom; then the Rich Man also died, and was entombed. 23. And in the Shades 
lifting up his Eyes, amid Torments as He was, He descried Abraham afar off, and 
Lazarus in his Bosom. 24. Then He exclaiming, cried; ' 0 Father Abraham! 
take Pity on Me; and. send Lazarus, that He might dip the End of his F'inger in 
Water, and cool my Tongue; because I am tormented in this Flame.' 25. But 
Abraham said, '0 Child! remember that in thy Life Thou receivedst thy Benefits; 
and Lazarus equally, Evils;_ but now even He is comforted, but Thou art tortured. 
26. And besides all this, between Us and You a great Gulf is situated; so that 
Those, willing to pass hence to You, are unable; nor can Any pass thence to Us.' 
27. Then He said, ' I beseech Thee therefore, 0 Father! that thou would est send 
Him to my Father's House. 2.8. For I have five Brethren; so that He may 
testify to Them; le&t They also come into this Place of Torment.' 29. Abraham 
tells Him, ' They have Moses and the Prophets; let Them hearken to Them.' 
SO. But He said, ' By no- Means, Father Abraham! yet if ever One from the 
Dead should go to Them, They \VO\:lld repent.' 31. Then He told Him, 'If They 
hear not Moses and the Prophets; neither will They be persuaded, if ever One 
arose from the Dead." 

Verse g. This Passage seems to be Irony. 
26. Satan's Region being the_ Air, or first Heaven, Ephes. ii. 2, the second Heaven, or Ethereal Region, 

seems the impassable Gulf between it and lbe Empyrean, or third Heaven ; which Paul, II. Cor. ll.ii, 2, and 4, . 
ihews to be Paradise. 

2S. The five Brethren ii.eem_Samaritans, Saducees, Pharisees, Herodians, Essenes. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

I. THEN He sai<l to his Disciples, " It is inconceivable that Causes of Lapse· 
will not occur; but W o to Whom they occur through. 2. It. were more. beneficial 
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to Him, if an Ass-millstone should be fastened about his N eek, and He cast into 
the Sea; than that He should cause to stumble One of these little Ones. 5. Attend 
to Yourselves; and if thy Brother has offended against Thee, expostulate with 
Him;· and if He should ever repent, forgive Him. 4. And if He ever should 
seven Times in a Day offend against Thee, yet seven Times in a Day should 
have recourse to Thee, saying; 'I repent,' Thou shalt forgive Him."-5. Then 
the Apostles said to the Lord, "Augment Thou our Faith." 6. But the Lord 
said, " If Ye have Faith amounting to a Grain of Mustard-seed, Ye might tell this 
Sycamine Tree, 'Be Thou unrooted, and be Thou planted in the Sea,' and it 
should surely obey You. 7. But which of You, having a Servant ploughing, or 
herding, that will immediately tell Him, returning from the Field, 'Come along 
and fall to.' 8. Will He not certainly tell Him, ' Get ready my Supper; and 
being girded, wait upon l\Ie, until I have taken Meat and Drink;· then afterwards 
eat Thou and drink~· 9. Gives He Thanks to that Servant, because He performed 
what were ordered Him? I suppose not. 10. Just so Ye also; whenever Ye 
shall have done all ordered to You, Ye say, 'Surely We are Servants void of 
1\ferit, for We have done [only] what we were bound to do. "-I I. And it e1_1sued, 
as He was proceeding to\rnrcl Jerusalem, that He passed through the Midst of 
Samaria and Galilee. 12. Auel.He having entered into a certain Village, Ten leprous 
l\Ien met Him, Who were stationed aloef. 13. And These raised [their] Voice, 
saying; "0 Jesus, Master! shew Us Compassion." 14. Then having viewed, 
He told Them, '' Go and shew Yourseh•es to the Priests." And it ensuf:d as 
They were going, They were purified. IS. But One of Them, having perceived 
that He was healec.l, returned, with a loud Voice glorifying Goel. 16. And He fell 
prostrate, at. his Feet, giving Him Thanks. Now this was a Samarilan. 17. But 
Jesus rejoining, said; "Were not the Ten purified; but where are Nine? 18. Are 
None found returning to give Glory to Goel, except this of •alienated Race?" 
19. Then He told Him, " ltise up and depart, thy Faith has saved Thee." 

20. But being questioned by Pharisees, when God's Government is coming; He 
replied to Them, and said, " God's Government comes not with Ostentation. 
£I. They shall not indeed say, 'Lo here, or lo there!' for lo, God's Go\•ernment 
is within You.". 22. Then He said to his Disciples; "The Days will come, when 
Ye will desire to see One.ofthe Days of the Sou of Man; yet Ye will not see it. 
23. Y ct They will tell You, ' Lo here, Lo there;' repair Ye not, nor go in 
Pursuit. 24. For just as Lightning flashing from one Part under Heaven is 
refulgent to the other Part under Heaven; so ·also ·shall the Son of l\lan be in his 
Day. 25. But first, it is incumbent on You to suffer much and to be depreciated 
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by this Generation. 26. And, as it ensued in Noah's Days, so also will it be in 
the Son of l\Jan's Days. 27. They were banquetting, and carousing, espousing 
and espoused, until what Day Noah em barked in the Ark; then came the Deluge, 
and destroyed All! 28. Likewise also, as it ensued in Lot's Days; tbey junketted, 
caroused, bought, sold, planted, built. 29. But on what Day Lot withdrew from 
Sodom, Fire and Sulphur rained from the Sky, and destroyed All. 30. Consonant 
to these Events will be the Day wheu the Son of l\lan is revealed. SI. On that 
Day, Whoso shall be on the House-terrace, and his Goods in the House, ]et Him 
not descend to take them away; and who is in the Field, let Him likewise not 
return, for what are behind. 32. Remember Ye Lot's Wife. 33. \Vhoever seeks 
to save his Life, shall lose it; and Whoso would lose it, shall preserve it alive. 
34. I tell You, on that Night Two will be in One Bed; the One shall be accepted, 
)'et the otlier be relinquished. SS. Two Women will be grinding at the same Time; 
One shall be accepted, yet the other be relinquished. [36. Two will be in a 
Field; the One shall be accepted, yet the other be relinquished]." 37. Then 
They replying, said -to Him, " \Vhere, 0 Lord r" but He told Them, " Where 
the Body is, thither the Eagles will be assembled." 

Verse 6. Is a Proverbial Expression; representing what mighty Obstacles are surmountable by cordial, 
operati,•e Faith; God omnipresent, and __ omnipotent, can act Wonders when particularly necesssary; such as 
restoring his Spirit to dead Persons. But God will e\•er disdain to gralify imperlinent Curiosily ! 

12. Leprous Men, as Persons having the Plague, were secluded from Society. 
17. We frequenlly pray for B.elief; but seldom return Thanks after receiving It. 
31. ~ere He alludes to the appruaching Downfall of Jerusalem; which however is a Type of the World; 

-and at 34, He shews how blended together the Bad and the Good will be found; and how suddenly they 
will be separated.-" Not descend," but flc::e instanlly over the fiat Roofs of the neighbouring Houses, in 
Order to escape. 

33. Who 6eeks to save his Life by complying with pagan Terms, and renouncing Christ. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

I. THEN He also spoke to Them a Parable, because it is incumbent to make 
Supplication utterly, and not to falter. 2. Saying, "A certain Judge was in 
some Town, fearless of God, and regardless of Man. 3. Then a certain Widow 
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was in that Town, and went to Him, saying; 'Vindicate Me from mi~e Adver-
sary.' 4. Yet He was unwilling for a while; but afterwards said within Himself; 
' If I even fear not ·God, and disregard Man, 5. Yet, because this Widow gives 
Me Trouble, I will ''indicate Her; that, coming to the last, She may not stun Me.' 
6. Then said the Lord, " Hear Ye what the unjust Judge declares. 7. Yet will 
not God at all execute Vengeance for his Elect, exclaiming to Him Day and 
Night, even though long reserced toward Them? 8. I tell You, he will act in 
their Vindication suddenly; but yet shall the Son of Man, after coming, find this 
Faith indeed upon the Earth !"-9. Then also He spoke this Parable to Some 
confident in Themseh'es, that They were Righteous, and undervaluing Others. 
10. " Two Men went up to the Temple to make Supplication; the One, a 
Pharisee, and the Other, a Taxman. l l. The Pharisee standing by himself, 
prayed thus, ' 0 God! I thank Thee much, that I am not so as the rest of Men, 
rapacious, iniquitous, Adulterers;-- or, even as this Taxman. l~. I fast twice 
weekly; I pay Tithe of All I possess.' 13. Yet the Publican, standing aloof, was 
unwilling to lift up his Eyes toward Heaven; but smote-upon his Breast, saying; 
'0 God, have Compassion on Me a Sinner.' 14. I tell You this Man went down 
to his House, approved beyond the Other; for every one extolling Himself, shall 
be humiliated; but Who humbks Himself, shall be exalted." 15. Then They even 
introduced Infants to Him, that He might touch Them; yet the Disciples seeing 
[it], reprimanded Them. 16. But Jesus surnmonin.g Them, said; " Suffer Ye the 
Children to come to Me; so forbid Them not; for of such like is God's Govern
ment. 17. Solemnly I tell You, Whoever shall not receive God's Government 
as a Child, shall in no wise enter into it." 18. Then a certain Ruler asked Him, 
saying; " Good Master, by what Conduct shall I inherit Eternal Life?" 19. But 
Jesus said to Him, "Why callest Thou Me Good? None is Good, except the 
One, God. 20. Thou knowest the Commandments? Thou shalt not commit 
Adultery; thou shalt not do Murder; Thou shalt not Rob; Thou shalt not hear 
false Witness; honour thy Father, and thy Mother." 21. Then He said; "All 
TIJis I ha,·e observed from my Youth." 22. But Jesus hearing this, told Him; 
" One Article is deficient in Thee strn; All which Thou hast Sell, and distribute 
among the Poor; then Thou shalt have Treasure in Hea\"en; yet com~, follow 
Me." 23. But He hearing this, became very sorro\vful; for He was exceedingly 
rich. 24. So Jes us observing Him become very sorrowful, said; :c How difficultly 
will They, having Possessions, enter into God's Government! 25. It surely is 
easier for a Camel to pervade a Needle's Eye, tlian for a Rich l\fan to enter into 
God's Government." 26. But his Disciples hearing it, said; " Who then is able 
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to be sa\red'?" 27. But He said, " Impossibilities with l\fen are possible with 

God." 28. Then said Peter, "Lo! lVe have relinquis·hed All, and have followed 

Thee." 29 .. But He said to Them, " I solemnly tell You, that None is, \Vho has 

quitted House, or Parents, ·or Brethren, or Wife, or Children, for the Sake of 

God's Government; 30. \Vho shall not by all Means obtain Much-more at this 
Ti me; and in the future State, Eterna 1 Life " 31. Then congregat i 11g the 

Twelve, Ile said to Them; "Lo! We are going up to Jerusalem; andaccom'" 

l)lishecl will be All written hy the Prophets as to the Son of Man. 32. For He 
will be delivered up to Pagans1 and be insulted, and upbraided, and spit upon~ 

33. i\ncl, after scourging, They will put Him to Death; yet on· the Third Day 

He shall rise again." 34. Now They understood None of these l\fatters; this 

Assertion was- even kept a :Mystery from Them, and They were ignorant of the 

Expres\io11s. 3.5. Ent it ensued, as He was approaching Jericho, that a blind 

Person was sitting by the Road begging. 36. But He hearing the Croucl passing 

along, enquired What this might be. 37. Tben They apprizetl Him that Jesus 

t-he Kazarite was passing along-. 3&. So f.Ie exclaimed, sa.ying; "0 Jesus, Son of 

· David! commis€rate Me:~' 39. Yet the foremost Persons reprimanded Him, that 

lie might be silent; but He screamecL0~1t much more,." 0 Son of David! commi

serate Me." 40. Then Jesus, standing still, ordered Him to b€ conducted to 

Him; 41. So He being come near; He asked Him, sayjng; "What art Thou 

willing that I should do for Thee?" then He said, " 0 Lo rel? that I may have 

Sight." ·l2. And Jesus told Him," Have Thou Sight; thy Faith has saved Thee.'.'. 

43. Then immerliately He had Sight; and followed Him, glorifying God. And 

all the People, who saw it, gave Praise. to God. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

J. THEN, having arriv-ed at, He was pa~sing through Jericho.· £. A11d lo, a 

·Man called by Name Zacch~us; and this Person was a pri11cipal Tax-farmer; so· 

this Man was. wealthy. 3. Ancl H.e was stri\·ing to see Jes us, who He was; yet 

. He was unable for the Crourl; l>ecause Ile was little of. Stature. 4 .. So running 

forward before [him] He got up on a Sycamore Tree, that He might see Him, 

l>ecause He was about to pass along by iL 5. And when Jes us came. to the Place; 

l~oking. up He saw Him,' and sai<l to Him, "Zaccheus, be speedy and .come down.;: 

T; 
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for To-day it is incumbent on Me to stay at thine House." Then He hastening, 
came down, aud received Him gladly. 7. And all the Spectators inveighed, 
saying; "Surely lie is going in to regale with a dissolute Person." 8. llut 
Zaccheus, having presented Himself, said to the Lord; " Behold, the Half of my 
Effects, 0 Loni! I give to the Poor; and, if I have charged Aught wrongfully 
on any one, I render fourfold." g. llut Jesus said to Him, "Surely To-day 
Salvation is come to this House, insomuch as even this Man ·is a Son of Abraham. 
10. For the Son of Man has come to seek and to save the Lost." 11. Then, while 
They were hearing these Matters, He in Addition spoke a Parable; because He 
was nigh to Jerusalem, and they supposed that God's Government was about to 
appear suddenly. 12. He therefore said, " A certain Nobleman proceeded into 
a distant Country, to take upon Himself the Government, so to return. 13. Then 
having summonerl Ten Scn·ants of his, He gave Them Ten Pounds, and said to 
Them, 'Trade Ye till I arrin.' 14. But his Citizens disliked Him, and dis
patched an Embassy, efter Ile had set out; saying, "\Ve are unwilling that this 
Man should rule over Us.' 15. And it ensued at his Return, having obtained 
the Government, He then bid to be cited to Him those Servants, to Whom He 
had given the l\Ioney; that He might know what any Man had gained in Trade. 
16. So the First approached, saying; '0 Lord! thy Pound has acquired by Trade 
Ten Pounds.' 17. Then He told Him, 'Well, 0 good Servant! because Thou 
hast be;:n faithful in a very little, preside Thou holding Rule over Ten Cities.' 
18. Anrl the Second came, saying; '0 Lord! thy Pound has gained five Pounds.' 
·J9. So He even told This, 'Then be Thou over Five Cities.' 2o. And Another 
came, saying, '0 Lord t behold thy Pound, which I have kept laid up in a 
Napkin. 21. For We dreaded Thee, because Thou art an austere Man, Thou 
assumest what Thou hast not deposited, and reapest what Thou hast not sown.' 
22. But He tells Him, ' Out of thine own Mouth will I judge Thee, 0 base Slave! 
Thou knowest that I am an austere l\Ian, assuming what I have not deposited, 
and reaping what I have not sown. 23. Then wherefore gavest Thou not my 
Money into a Bank, that at my Coming, I certainly might have negociated the 
Same with Interest?' 24. Then He told the Bystanders, 'Take Ye from Him, 
and gi\'e the Pound to Him who has the Ten Pounds.' 25. Yet They 8aid to 
Him, ' Lord! He has Tt<n Pounds!' 26. ' Howe\·er I tell You, that to every 
one who has, shall Lie given; but from Him who has not, even What Ile has shall 
from Such be taken away. '1.7. Moreover those mint: Enemies, Who were un
willing that I should rule over Them, conduct hither, and massacre Them before 
Me." ~8. Ancl having spoken thus, He went forward, going up t()warll Jerusalem. 
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!29. And iit ensued; when He was drawing nigh to Bethphagc and to Bethany, 

toward the Mount called "Of Olives," he dispatched two of his Disciples; 

SO. Saying, '' Go Ye to the opposite Village; into which entering, Ye will find a 
Foal tied, on which none of l\fankind· ever sate; loose and bring it away. 

3 J. And if ever any Man ask You, ' Wherefore loose Ye itr' say thus to Hirn, 
'Surely the Lord has Need of it." 3~. Then the Messengers, having· set out, 

found as He had told Them. 33. But on their loosing the Foal, its Masters said 

to Them, '' Why loose Y c the Foal?" 34. But They said, " The Lord has Need 

of it." 35. Then They conducted it to Jesus; and throwing their Garments 011 

the Foal, They seated Him thereon. 36. But as- He was proceeding, They spread 

their Garments oi1 the Uoad. 37. Then He being now come nigh to the Descent 

of the Monnt of c;>lives, the whole Multitude of Disciples rejoicing·, began to praise 

Goel with a mighty Shout, for all the Efficacies which They had seen; saying, 

''Blessed is the King, Who is corning in, the Lord's Name; Peace in Heaven, an<l 

Glory in the Highest." 39. Yet Some of the Pharisees among the Concourse 

said to Him, "Master! reprimand thy Disciples." 40. Then He replying,. told 
The111 1 "·I assure You that, if ever These should be silent, the Stones would 

exclairn."-41. And when He was come nigh, descrying the City, He wept over 

it, saying; 42. "Surely if even Thou indeed, in this thy Day, had known what 
were for thy Peace !-But now They are hidden from tl1ine Eyes. 43. For the 

flays shall co;ue on Thee, when thine Enemies will cast a Trench al>out Thee, and 

ell\·iron Thee, and hem Thee in on all Sides. 44. And shall lay Thee i~1 Dust, 

and thy Children with Thee; and \vill not leave in Thee Stone upon Stone; 

because Thou knowe3t 11ot the Time of thy Visitation."--t.5. Then liaviug enter~d. 
into the Temple, He undertook to expel the Buyers and Sellers therein. 46. Telling: 

Them,~" It is written, ' Mine House is The House of Prayer;' but Ye hav~ 
made it a Den of Thieves." 47,. And He was daily teaching in the Temple.·. But 
the: Chief Priests and the Scribes, so the principal People, were stud ions to destroy 

Him.;. 418. Yet They could not find the what Tl1ey might do; for all the Peopl~ 
lieadng Hi1i1, 1·elied upon Him. 

'\!' 

. '·. c: 
' ! . 1 ) ~' ; 

'· Ver.se 17, &c .. Persons who improve;. or who neglect to do so; are alluded to-but at Verse 27, the 
Perverse Jews are signified. 

42. Christ supprest through Grief what He was ready to say, and it would have been .useless; therefore 
He sutldeuly daclares the impending.Evils. Of which more at Ch.ip. xxj. 

\. 
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1. AND it ensuecl on one of these Days, when He was teaching the People in 
the Temple, anrl announcing the Gospel, the Chief Priests and the Scril.Jes with the 
Elders stood forth, and spoke to Him, saying; 2. "Tell Us, through what 
Power effectcst Thou these Feats, or Who is the Donor to Thie of this Power?"' 
3. Then He replying, said to Them, " I also will ask You one Point, so answer 
Ye l\Ie. 4. Was John's Baptism from Heaven, or from Men?" 5. But They 
consulted among Themselves, saying; "Surely if We say, 'From Heaven;' He• 

will reply, ' Wherefore then believed Ye not Him.' 6: But if We say, ' From~ 
Men,' all the Populace will stone Us; for They are persuaded of John's being a 
Prophet." 7. So They replied, " It appears not Whence." Then Jesus told 
Them, S. "Neither tell I You, through what Power I effect these Feats." 9. But 
He undertook to speak this Parable to the People. "A certain Man planted aJ 

Vineyard, and set it out to Land-tillers, and went abroaJ a considerable Time. 
10. Y ct at the Season, He dispatched a Servant to the Land-tillers, that They 
might give Him [some] of the Fruit of the Vineyard. But the Land-tillers having 1 

beaten, sent Him away unsupplied. 11. Then He proposed to send another 
Se~vant; I.Jut They luving also beaten and treated disgracefully, dismissed Him,· 
un.supplied.· 12. Yet He proposed to sead a Third; but They having even 
wouqded This, drove him out. 1:3. Then said the Lord of the Vineyard, 'What 
shalf ,I do? I will send my Son, the Beloved; prol.JaLly on seeing, They wiH, 
revereJ1c~, .Him.' 14. But the Land-tillers, seeing Him, consulted among Them
selves; saying, 'This is the Heir; come, let Us massacre Him, that the Inheri
tance may be ours.' 15. Then ha,•ing thrust Him out of the Vineyard, They 
slew .[HimJ. How then will the Lord cf the Vineyard treat These? 16. He will 
come and destroy these Land-tillers, and grant the Vineyard to Others.'' But the· 
Audience said, "0 be it not!'' 1 i. Then He suP•eying Them, said, " What then 
is that Scri11ture? 'The Stone, which the Architects disdained, theSame is become. 
the Capital of the Angle.' J~. Every one falling upon that Stone shall be bf"liised; 
hut on Whome\ er it shall foll, it will crumble Him to Dust." 19. Then t'he 
Chief Priests and the Scribes were eager to lay hands on Him at that very Houn, 
yet They were afraid of the Populace; however They were conscious tJ1atJlli0 
~oke this Parau!e allusive to Them. flO. So keeping Watch, they commissioned 
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Setters, counterfeiting Themselves to be upright Men, that They might take 
Advantage of his Discourse, in order to deliver Him to the Governor's Power 
and Authority. 21. So They inquired of Him, saying; "Master! We know that 
Thou affirmest and teachest rightly, and admittest not Appearance, bnt teachest 
God's Way with Veracity. 2'2. Is it legal for Us to render Tribute to Cesar or 
no?" 23. But He, perceiving their Craftiness, said to Them; "Why tempt Ye 
.l\fe? ~4. Exhibit to Me a Denary: whose Effigy and Inscripti-0n has it?" Then 
They replying, said, " Cesar's." Q5. But He told Them, "Render Ye therefore 
what are Cesar's, to Cesar, and what are God's, to God." 26. So They were 
unable to take hold of his Discourse before the People; and admiring at his Reply, 
They became silent. 27. But Some of the Sadducees having come forward; 
\Vho, contending that no Resurrection is, inquired of Him, sayiug; 28. "l\f aster, 
Moses has prescribed to Us, If One Brother, having a Wife, die, and this l\Ian die 
Childless, that his Brother should take the Wife, and hence raise up Seed for his 
Brother. 29. Then there were Seven Brothers; and the First, having taken a 
Wife, died Childless. 30. So the Second took the Wife, yet this Man died Childless. 
31. Then the Third took Her; and in like Manner also the Seven; yet They 
left no Issue, when They died. ~g. Then last of All the Woman died also. 
33. Therefore at the Resurrection, whose of these will the Woman become; 
for the Seven had her a Wife? ~4. Then Jes us replying, told Them; "The 
Sons of this State espouse aild are espoused. 35. But Those deemed worthy 
to obtain that State, and the Resurrection from the Dead, neither espouse 
nor are espoused. 36. For they are unable indeed to die any more; They 
are certainly Angelic-Peers, and are Sous of Goel, being Sons of the Resur
rection. 37. But that the Dead arise, even Moses has shewn as to the Bush; 
since He avers the Lord, 'Abraham's God, and Isaac's Goel, and Jacob's 
God.~ 38. But He is not God of Dead Men, but o( Living. For to Him All are 
alive." sg. Then Some of the Scribes replying, said, " Master, Thou hast 
spoken \Vell." 40. So They presumed no more to examine Him Aught. 4 I. But 
He sairl to Them, " How say They, that Christ is Son of David? 4!2.· Yet 
David· llimself says in the Book of Psalms, 'The Lord told my Lord, 43. " Sit 
Thou at ;my Right Hand, until I certainly place thy Foes for the Footstool 
of thyi Feet." 44. Therefore David calls Him, 'Lord;' how then is He his 
Son;" 45. But, all the People being Hearers, He told his Disciples, 46. "Beware 
of the Scribes, Who affect to parade ahout·in long Robes, and love Salutations in 
Marketis, and the principal- Stalls in Synagogues, and the Chief Places at Enter-

J l 
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tainments. 47~ Who cle\'our the Families :'of Widows; yet malte" Su~pm1at10ft, 
with long Grimace; Such shall receive th~ senrer Sentence. I ' J• l l ,; 

_,. ':I!, .ii/ 
'· \ ; ' ' 

r 
', 

Verse :7. Ch1iot is that rejected Stone. 

C-II APTER XXL 

J.. THEN on taking a Survey, He saw wealthy Men putting their Oblatiou~ 
into the Trea5ur,\,, £. But Ile also saw some poor Wido\v throwing in thithe~. 
Two Leptons. S. So He said, " I tell You truly, that this poor 'Widow has pull: 

in .L\lore than [they] all. 4. For These all, out of their Abundance, ha,·e throw.-.,, 
in unto God's Offerings; but She, out of her Penury, has thrown in all the Stoel<!. 
which She hau."-5. Then Some talking of the Temple, how It was adorned w<itl~: 
beautiful Stones and with Presents, He said; 6. "As to these Matters which :¥p 
are contemplating, the Days will come, in which Stone shall. not be left Qjion. 

Stone, which shall not be demolished." 7- Then They inquired of Him, saying;, 
"0 Master! \Yhen therefore will these Events be; and What the Sign, whenever. 
these are about to cnsner" 8. llut Ile said; " Beware, lest Ye be misle<l; for. 
many will come in my Name, saying; 'Surely I am [He];' :ind the Time isneaq 
therefore proceed Ye not after Them. 9. So, whenever Ye hear of Wars andJ 
Insurrections, be Ye not dismayed; for it is necessary that these .Matters oc.c~f 
first; ·but the Conclusion is 11ot immediately." 10. Then He told Them, "NatiQtpj 
shall,he stirred up against Nation, and Realm against Realm. 1 l. And in ID<Lij:)'a 

Places shaU be mighty Earthquakes, and famines, and Pestilencies; and Shoc;k.i,n:& 
Phantoms and,Prodigies shall be in the Sky.-Hl. But before all the~,e Ji.Y.~l\t~& 
~lea shall lay their I-lands upon, and persecute You, delivering [YouJI up~ 
Synagogues, and to. Prisons; being carried before Kings and G:0v:ern0i·~, ~ 

Account of my Name. 1;3. Bnt it 5hall turn to Evidence for You. 14.c.6¢ttle, iii; 
therci'ore in your Hearts not to premeditate an Apology. 15. For I will give You 
a Mouth and Wis<lom, which all your Adversaries shall be unable to contradict or 
to resist. IG. But Ye will be betrayed by Parents, and by Brethren, and 'by 

I , ' • 
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Kinsfolks, and by Friends; an<l Some of You They will massacre. 17. And Ye 
shall be hated by All, for my Name. 18. Yet a Hair of your Head shall by no 
Means perish. 19. Gain Ye your Souls by your Perseverance. 20. Dut whenever 
Ye shall see Jerusalem surrounded by Forces, then be sensible of her approaching 
Desolation. 21. Then let Tho.>e in Judea flee to the Mountains; and Those in 
her Metropolis retire; and Those in Country-places, resort not thither. 22. For 
these are Days of Vengeance, to complete all the Scriptures. 23. But Wo to 
pregnant Women, and Those giving Suck in those Days; for great shall be the 
Distress throughout the Land, and Wrath against this People. ~4. Then They 
shall fall by the Fangs of the Sword; and shall be led Captives of War into all 
Nat ions; and Jerusalem shall be trampled upon by Pagans, till the Completion 
of the Pagan Times.-~5. Also Prognostics shall be in the Sun, and in the Moon, 
au cl in the Stars; and on Earth, Confusion of Nations through Perplexity; the 
Sea and the Ocean resounding. 26. Men lifeless through Fear, and through 
Presentiment of Misadventures ove·r the World; for the Powers of the Heavens 
shall be agitated. 27. And then Men shall beholcl the Son of Man corning upon 
a Cloud, with abundant Power and Glory. 28. But when these Events are 
beginning to ensue, look Ye up, and raise your Heads, for your Redemption is 
approaching." 29. Then He spoke a Parable to Them; " Behold Ye the Fig-tree, 
and all the Trees. 30. Whenever They are already putting forth, Ye seeing [it], 
know of Yourselves that now Summer is near. 31. In like Manner Ye also, 
whenever Ye shall see these Events, be Ye conscious that God's Government is 
coming on. 32. I tell You solemnly, that by no Means shall this Generation 
elapse, until All certainly occurs. 33. The Sky and the Earth shall pass away; 
but my Words shall not be transitory. 34. Yet attend to Yourselves, lest at any 
Time your Hearts be surcharged with Gluttony, and Ebriety, and with secular 
Cares; so that Day be unawares instant upon You. 35. For like a Snare, it will 
supervene on All reposing on the Face of the Earth. 36. Therefore be Ye vigilant; 
praying on every Occasion; that Ye may be accounted worthy to escape aH these 
impending Events, and to stand firm in the Son of Man's Presence."-37. So by 
Day He was teaching in the Temple; but at Nights retiring, He kept Vigil 
on the Mount called Olivet. 38. And all the People came early to Him, ·to 
hear Him. 

Verse 2. Two Leptons. One wasworth about an Halfpenny. Mark xii. 42. 
lg. It was with Reluctance that I set aside the old Translation; but Matt. xxiv. 13, urges Me to prefer 

mine own: also see Matt. x. 22-Mark xiii. 13. 
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25. UavingpreJicted ~alrn1's Fall, the Type of the General Vi.ilation; He here passes on to the Gener.a 
.. -"'"' h~u~-. ,.; ·~.J,--u '>1>"~ '>Hit .&1to.,l-t if.nra~;..,.. ,.,. . ,~ • ·· • · ... f • ".j • .4»'11 ~~.IT~• 

• t:fnoD-'-:m~'-'lnch \ vC"" 218,; ·111'8 U3) 'tl~:.ttttrgtnellt 'TS''m'"t'!'IStre.-'.ft.t the ·next'Yewe"fle-Vft:en ·: 
Nibtli tHJidMer. · genenliy;' fnxJ \hen· iGt:ebd..jparrblariy ~lilU.vo·· to tlie · End of.. the- M•ctSta.llMJ-., 
Y~~;aecuts.t0-1he p11nii;ulbr .\:iaita1io~~,of JeNS&I•m. '.""~=' .~ldsT 

·,J~~,; -;":~·~ 

"."Y./J.t ~s ;- :.: · 

·.y· ~ ·•· 
CHA PT ER XXU .. 

··.voif Jud 

• ·.-'"lHi o:t 
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:..'"'. 1. ~ riu~ the Un.le~vcned Bread, cailecl the Passover, was become nig·h~Y 2;'1§ 
.tJ1~ Cl1icf Priests aml the Scribes concerted this> how They shoul~l fake Hf./n~ofl! 
~(thougl1 They were afraid of the Populace. s.. But Satan eritered :info ofuda~ 
Sllf.~~t:~l __ the Is~a-riot, be.i1~g in t!1e Number of the ~welve. 4 •. Then fie s,~t~~n.~ 
out, consulted with the Chief Pnests and Army Officers for tlus, how He tlirgl-A 
h~tr~'y)~i·1·n to. Them. 5 .. And They were glad; and proposed to 'gjve1 It~ 
~l:;>1~ey,: :,G· So ~e engaged; and: sought an Opportunity to betray Hirri t?J;~~~ 
~p~rt fro!ll a (onco11rse. 7. Then the Day of unleavened Bread \V~~- ·c;:onM 
~hen '.i~:.was_ requisite to sacrifice the Passover. 8. So He clispatch~dl ~h'P1 
:vii~ Joh.n, s:tying; "Proceed. Ye and pr.epare for Us,. that We ma'.Y.'_ eaf'~@ 
J?~s.s9vt:_r." 9. 13atThey s1i1l to Him, "'Vhere art Thou willing that W~ $Fld!lfif 
US~pare:·· 10. Then Ile tohl Them, "Lo, at. you.r entering irito tp~ 'th~ 
a :\Lt.lJ earning a Pitcher of Water will meet You; follow Ye IJim to the H6U~~ 
'~riir~~:,~· 'ii~ "ent~rs. in. 11. Then tell Ye the Housekeeper of the Fa1:nil)~~ '~·P\H 
i~):cccp!Y.r is inquiring of Thee, ' \Vhe.re is the Banq~1etting Room,_ in ,\·h,i&li''I 
1,1,t,\l~'. eat 111!:!, Passo\"er wi,h my Disciples?' 1!4, So Be will shew. Yoi:\ a:'ltfdi 
1>~''1 )lqun)~ furni~hcd; there prepare." 1·3. Then.They, setting_off, fo~fi-'d·''[l~j 
.i~~,t .P :Ile_ hpd ~po!\e11 to Them; ami They preparecl the Passonr. , ~f·)~·'ii~ 
~~W'~ q1~ Ilou1· was_ c.0111 e, 1J e took a £lace, also the Twelve A pos t!es "'.tth- l! iii". 
b~t;: 11~e1~ -~p,said to Them; " With Longing l hare wished to partake of "th~~ 
l'.~~'f-~alfe~~~s~ ~\·ii!h You, before the Uour of my.Passion, l(i. Foi· I tell You; i~~ 
lif~d1·H)\~~a1?~,a11i'; nr·~re :shall I. eat of It, until when. it shall be cot1surf1n1:lf~tl~ 
( ~p!l:? .G.o.rei:nn.1c11t~' 17._ An<l, h<tying taken. the Cup, Ile gj,·in2" Tlnth_ks~'•'_sm:f.f 

. ~"[I \1 ·• .1 ·,.I ._ ; 'r:: f' 1 -~~::>Ji'. .1-.. ! ,': • ·. . - ' ' • :" ~ I ~ ' , rt' 
'r~. :t,1k<;:, Y ~ ~:1n] ~l{~tr'ilrntc This amu11g Yourselves. 18. For I tell Y?u;· H!te1_ 

'(:iH.-\>y )1?,,~IcaI)s drink_ (if t hi~ Prprluct of the Vine, until .when God's G~~f!\~ 
11119rit._~1'lJl agi\:c." 19._ ·1 hen, _having taken Bread, Ile giv.ing Thanks, ·IHbi~ 
a1Ld, ~v.~ i~::.t/:~ ,1~([~m;_~saying-~ "-This is my .Dody, which ]·s gh,en fo·riVoi:Vf"'t'fdi 

<!H1,;s.w1.~!h?1J,\~-?'<~:~·~: ~n like Manerii: atso the ·c_up; -after'. t~:Shfi~&._' ,·\\'ly!nif1 
• : · · ·- _,, • ·' . - "_. • · •.• .-.-·.• .i;..' ::i;:u .JJ .. n 1 :Jh 'i'jJIW 
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"This Cup [is] the New Testament, through my Blood, which is poured but for 
You. 21. But lo! the Hand of Him who is betraying Me [was] with Me at the 
Table. 22. And the Son of Man is indeed going, according to the Determination·; 
hut however, Wo to that Man by Whom He is betrayed!" 23. Then They began 
to inquire among Themselves this; Who really was among Them, Who was about 
to perpetrate this Act?-24. But also a fond Dispute ensued among Them about 
This, Which of Them should be deemed to be Superiour? 25. Then He told Them, 
" The Kings of Pagans domineer over Them; and Those using Despotism over 
Them are termed Benefactors. 26. Yet be Ye not so; but let the Superiour among 
You be as a Junior; and the President, as a Minister. 27. Who however is 
the Superiour, He who is at Table, or He who officiates; is it not He at Table?' 
yet I am among You as a Minister! 28. But Ye are, who have continued with. 
Me in my Trials. 29. And I appoint for Yon a Kingdom, even as my Father 
has appointed for Me; 30. That Ye may Eat and Drink at my Table in my 
Kingdom; and be seated on Thrones, judging the Twelve Tribes of lsrael."-
31. Then the Lord said; "Simon, Simon, lo Satan has been importunate for You, 
to sift [You] as Wheat. 32. But for Thee I have prayed, that thy Faith may not 
ftinch; and when Thou hast reclaimed, confirm thy Brethren." ~3. Then He 
s~id to Him, " 0 Lord! I am ready to proceed with Thee even to Prison, and 
to Death." S4. But He said; " I tell Thee, Peter! the Cock shall not have 
~rowed To-clay before Thou wilt thrice disown that Thou knowest Me." 35. Then 
He said to Them; "When I sent You forth without Purse, an<l 13ag, ancl Shoes, 
wanted Ye Aught?" 36. But They said, "Nothing." Then He told Them; 
" Who has a Purse let him take it, likewise also a Dag; and Who has none, let 
Him sell his Garment, and buy a Sword. 37. For I tell You, that What is written 
about Me must Yet be accomplished, This; 'He was counted among Outlaws;' 
for Then What are about Me will have an Issue." 38. But They said, "0 Lord! 
lo, here [are] two Swords." Then He told Them, "It is sufficient." 39. Then 
going out, He proceeded, according to Custom, to the Mount of Olives; so also 
his Disciples followed Hirn.-40. But being at the Place, He told Them; "Make 
Ye Supplication not to enter into Temptation." 41. Then He was withdrawn 
from Them about a Stone's Cast; and, having set down [his] Knees, made Suppli
cation. 42. Saying, "0 Father! if Thou art willing to divert this Cup from 
Me! however not my Will, but thine be done." 43. Then an Angel from 
Heaven appeared to Hirn, fortifying Hirn. 44. Yet, becoming in an Agony, 
He prayed more fervently; and his Sweat becal)le as though Grumes of Blood 
falling down to the Ground. 45. Then standing up after Supplication, on moving· 

u 



loward. bis Ditoiples, He fduoo Them rlejected ·thrMign.8orfow. «?~ ~ Ht'llltit 
to Them, "Why ~leep Ye? stand llP and pray, that Ye may not ceme·.:id'tb 
Temptation." 47. But while He was yet speaking, lo.! a Croud; and He, ua.med 

Judas, one of the Twelve, preceded Them, and approached Jesus to salute 1-lim . 
.t.&. Then Jesus said to Him, "Judas! betrayest Thou the Son of Mau with._. 

Kiss?" 49. Bnt Those about Him, seeing \\That would ensue, said to Him, "6 
Lord! what if We strike with the Sword?" SO. Then some One of Thern struck 
a Servant of the High .Priest, nnd cut off his Right Ear. S l. But Jes11s accosti1fg~ 
said; 0 Leave Ye Me to this Man." Then having touched hit Ear, He cu~·~ 
Him. 52. But Jesus said to the Chief Priests, and the Army Officers .-0f tht 
Temple, and the Elders, his Assailants; "As against a Robber, ha\'e Ye iuued 
out with Sabres and with Bludgeons? S3. When I was daily with Y 011 in the 
Temple, Ye exerted no Hands against Me; but this i·s your Hour, and 
Prerogative of Darkness." S4. Then arresting, They ht'ought Him away 
to the High Priest's l\fansion. But Peter followed aloof. SS. Then They 
h~ving kindled a Fire in the Micldle of the Hall, and being seated around, 
Peter sat down among Them. 56. But a certain Gir-1, on seeing Him sitting 
at'' th~ 'Fire, and attentively viewing Him, said; ''This Man likewise was. 

,rlth Him." 57. But He disowned Him; saying, "Woman! I krib\v. ·Him 
Tll6t.''' !.~8. And after a short Time, Another Person viewing Hirn, said~ "Tii~· 
~'<en· art belonging to Them." But Peter said, "Man! I am not." s9. And'a~ 
Ii:::lbr as it were ha"ing interposed, some Other affirmed, saying; "Assuredij: 
t'h'?s Mall' was also with Him, for indeed He is a Galilean.'' 60. But Petet s~i.J~ . 
. i" Man, I know not \Vhat Thou art speaking· (of]." Them. instantly, be bei'ng yet 
~ea king, the Cock crew. 61. So the Lord turning, observed Peter; theri:. Pet~f 
i-ec6lle'cted the Lord's Assertion, when He told Him, ' Surely before rlie C~l 
hi'S crowed, Thou wilt thrice disown Me.' 62. So Peter, having withrlra,Y.111 ottf; 
wq;t bitterly.-63. Now the Men, who detained Jesus, giving Blows, 'h-l'!!nkelt 
Him. 64; And having hoodwinked Him, beat his l<'ace; and demandfal of ill~ 
s11:ying, u· Reveal Who is smiting Thee." 65. And Much else They spok-e·~aHi~ 
Him contumelious. 66. And when Day ensued, the Presbytery of th~ ·PanpW;. 
and the Chief Priests and the Scribes assembled, and bro11'g'ltit ffjm awrjr·fu\h~ 
Cou·rrcil; sayiTig, "Tell Us if Thou art Christ." 67. But He:sa~d to Tli~M';1 Gc11i_Ff: 
I•fetl You, Ye will by no Means believe; and ifl address You, Ye·wiU1n"nd:WW 

.answer, 01' discharge, Me .. 69. Hereafter the. Son of Man·td1aH he sea~-1~ 
dre :lUght Ma'nd of 01Jcl~s Power.'' 70. Tben All ·tm1d, "' Aril !fhcni ~i.t'Pi'i 
Sen ef·God ?" But He told Tliem, " Ye say What I aim." 7L Tlteu They nid., 



,t•,Wllat ,Need have \Ve still of Evidence? for Ourselves hav~ hear.d from his';ow~ 
1Mouth." 

Verse 17. The Wine for the Supper was dislributed,-afterwar<ls, the Eucharist was administered; 
aee :r.ix. 20. But He, alive as He was, gave not his actual Flesh and Blood, with bis own Hands; for Thefn. 
Cannibal-like to eat the Same before his own Face. But He gave what denoted Them, and are a Me.dium t-o 

JJ)nvey into the Human Soul the Energy th~eof; ancl represented the approaching Expiatory Sacrifice; 11-rid 
npw it is past, still represents it. 
-: 30. This is figurative of the Spiritual Blis~ to be enjoyed in the Heavenly State; which really "is·b~t 

Me.at and Drink; but Peace and Joy in the Holy Ghost." . · 
31. Satan is declared to be the Enemy of Them all. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

I. THEN the whole Body of Them rose up, and coooucted Him to Pilate~ 

~· So They began to accuse Him, saying; " We found this Man perverting the 
:Nation, and prohibiting Payment of Tribute to Cesar, averring Himself to, h<? 
c;µrist the King." 3. Then ·Pilate examined Him, saying; " Art Thou King of 
tm~ Jews? And Jesus answering Him, said; "Thou art saying [it]." 4-· ',['hen 
Pilate said to the Chief Priests and to the Crouds, "I find no Crime in this Man.',' 
~~ But They grew violent, saying; " He surely excites the Populace, harang_uing 
th~ough all Jewry, commencing from Galilee, even hither." 6. Then Pilate 
bearing of Galilee, asked if the Man was a Galilean? 7. And being apprized that 
Ile was of Herod's Jurisdiction, He referred Him to Herod, who himself was alsq 
a~ Jerusalem, at this Time. 8. But Herod seeing Jes us, was exceedingly glap; 
i>r He was a good. while desirou~ to see Him, because He had heard l\foch ~P1:1r 
c_erning Him, and hoped to behold some signal Feat performed by Him. Q. So 
He questioned Him on many Points; yet He made Him no Reply. ~O. But t,~e 
Chief Priests and Scribes stood up, accusing Him sharply., 11. Then Herod with 
his. Soldiery vilifying and insulting Him, putting about Him a splendid, Robe, 
remitted Him to Pilate. 12. So both Pilate and Herod became, mu.tual Friends 
~h;it Day; for They had previously been living at Variance, together. , 13. Bu~ 

l>W!.te coi:rno~g the Chief Priests and the Rulers,. also t,11e Peopl,e,, s;tid t~ :jl'h~m t' 
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1~_:' ~:~'fe, ha~~·~~~ot~uc~tl· ·ttii~ ~r~it: '.t~Jrg:i\rt?/nit~ ~p_erve~ting tli~ ~~~\aJ~~J~i! 
lo, 1' ?n' the frial, rn your Presence, have found m this Man no Gm((, ;,as to: 
Wh~t Ye accuse Him. 15. Nor niore.over Herod; for I referred You: to Htir;• 
)-€t'lo, Nothing deserving of Death has been transacted by Him. 16. TJ{~J!fro"fl 
I;t.·~~·ing corrected, will discharge, Him." 17. Now He had an Obligatiq'~ ~~()~ 
release One to Them at the Festival. 18. But They rnciferated universally,.' 
shouting; "Take off this Man, and release to Us Barabbas.'' 19. Such ·o~J·~· ~'. 
was thtuwn into Gaol for some Insurrection which occurred in the City,' an'tt f'cir"" 
l\~i~rder., 20. Then _pi late again c~lled aloud;. ~~ing wil_liag t~ disch~~ge '~~~~:~~ 
21. But fhey bawled-out, clamouring; " Cruc1ty, Crucify, This Man. 22. \"et, 
He ~third time spoke to Them, "Truly what Crime has He committed~ I ha\.:ti' 
t()una n'o Cause of Death in Him; therefore having corrected, I will dismi's~ 
Hi'fu'."' 2'~. But They insisted with mighty Outcries, demanding him to b~' 
c~licifie'ct: so the Voices of Them and of the Chief Priests prevailed. 24. Pilate'. 
tfien acljiiclged that Their Requisition should take Effect. 25. So He rclease~l to. 
'111em Him imprisoned for Sedition and l\furder, Whom They required; but Jesu's~'. 
Jfe·ileli\·cred to their Pleasure. 26. And as They led Him away, taking hold o( 
sf;ri611, d ~ertain Cyrenian com;ng out of the Country, they laid the Cross 1:pcii/ 
Hi_tl1 to bear it after Jesus. 27. But a \'ast Multitude of People, even of w otrleW 
b~~1·~~fo]g and lamenting Hirn, followed Him. 28~ But Jesus having turned foJar&.i: 
·~:1.~·fn; said, "0 Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not fur Me; but weep for You;f-,£ 
~cl\-es a1;c1 for your Children! 29. For lo, the Days are comi'i1g, when They wfll~ 
::ia{;' ' Blessed, the B1rren; and tile 'Vombs which have not borne, and the Pap~ 1 

wfiicli ha\'e not stickled.' so. Then 'fl1ey will begin to tell the Mo~nt'aii1~;-•I 
•Fall Ye upon Us,'" and" the HWs, 'Cover Us.' SI. For if They thus:treat''llie; 
G re.en Wood·, what 11 iit ensue to the Dry r"-32. Then also Two Others, Male
f<lctor:s, were hrought with Hirn to b-e Cntcijied. 33; And when They had pro
ceeded to the Place called the Skull, there They crucified Him; and the.Cri1n:i~~; 
Orte1on his Right-hand, and 0ne on his Left. 3:i-. Then Jesus sai<l,, ".O .Fathtt!• 
pardon TI1em, for They know not what They -are doing.''· Ent sharingd}ii9r Bar.:>rl~ 
ilr~i1!s, Thef cast'Lots; ·and· the PoptTlace stuocl Spectators.' · 35. Tf1eri ·and'tH~t3-
Rulers· \1:itl1 it1J'fi~. b"ast h1vectives, saying; "Others lfo"savecl; let '}-ffr~1 ' ~~~/;•H 

' ,,,r!L. atfaof.J!"}n 
1Ii111sclf, if Thi:; be tile CJ.irist, God's Elect." 36. So also the Soldiers insulted· 

Him, approaching and offering Him Vinegar. 37. AllCI saying, " If Thou art· 
the King of the Jews, save Thyself." 33. And then an Inscription was written' 
-0ver Him in Greek Letters, and in Roman, and in Hebrew; •This is the King of'l 
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tJ1e.Je~v:Jr~·;~·~9~ ,Bµt Q'ne of the ~xes~~-e~J.:~~,i?1iP.if}~ ~f~in1~~d, s~yjng_;:,·r' 3If '.fho~: a1l"tchr\~t~ S.~ve .Thyself and Us." 40._ B,q~ the QtJ1~r reprimanded, Hirn, _i;ep)Y'.'.'. 
ip~r~fJ'', P,~a-~~lit Thou not God, since Th~u art ~nder the same <=:?n4~mA;itjop{' 
~L,A11d,.We ~pcleed Justly; for We are receiving the Rewar~ of 01ir. 4ctio11~; 

h~~t
1

thl~ ~~~n has done Nothing amiss." 42. Then He sa:i<l to Jesus;,".Re~e'w'b~r; 
ii-~11~ '()''Lord! whenever Thou hast come into thy Kingdom." ·4s. :Ap'd 'J.~sus' 
sal~f.to. Him, "I tell Thee solemnly, Thou shalt To-day be with Me in-Paradf~e~·'i_ 
4:(, then it was about Noon; and. Darkness ensued over. the WQol~ E?tth,,· iu·~~}{~ 
Thre~. in the Afternoon. 45. And the Sun was darkened; and the V~il _of ~]i~r 
T.c;:~pl.e .was rent through the Middle. 46. Then Jesus exclaiming, with a. q1ighty(, 
V,~i:ce, said;i _'''.6,Father,into thine Hands I commit my Spirit.'' And having '"'~aj~r 
f.!rns, Ife ,expired. 47. But the Centurion,.observ-ing the Event, glorified God;_ 
s~)ii~g," " Actually This was a i ust Man." 4,8. And all. the Crouds-, a_sserpble

1

{ 

~ .1 . . .. .. ' . 
ft;,ir, ~,hri.t Sp,ectacle, returned beating their Breasts. 49. But all his Acquaintanc~ 
stqop 'afar off; ev.en the Women,, who had followed Him from Galilee, bel1olcli11 1g~ 
tJ1.~~e~Facts.-so. And lo, a Man, by N am.e Joseph, being a Counsellor, a g?o<l. 
a-i~~CrfglJt~ous Person! 5.1. The Same was ~ot consenting to their Counsel a11«!. 

j () )) I , ! , • ' • -· '. 

Cr?d~cl~1ct;. one of Arimathea, a City of the.Jews; who also expected even Hims~!( 
q9,d) B:eign. 52 .. This. l\fan proceeding to Pilate, requested the Corpse of Jes us.,·. 
5$.. ';(hen taking it clown, He wrapped in Linen, and laid It in a To!llb hew11.J.~. 
aJ.Jloc-l', where never as yet any one had been deposited. 54. And the Day' 'Ya~ 
t~~'- lfreparation;. and the Sabbath \\las appearing. 55. Ancl also the ~V O!ll~n. 
f~H~~ring after, who were his Companions from Galilee, observed ~he Tomb,· and 
bq'f,t~he Corpse was laid. 56 .. Then returning>.they prepared Spices and Unguents; 
s~,~·p~~ n~spite on the Sabbatb,.according to the Commandment. . _ 

; \i&Se 31.' They, signifies the Romans. " ·, · j ' 

'-,3;' Paradise s~ems Man's first Estate, Ilev. ii. 7. Paul was rapt to Paradise, IL Cor: xii. 4, wh'Gh"He · 

sh"e..,·11 ~9 b~1lhe :Third Hrnven; Verse 2. The. Air, of whlch Satan is Prince, Eph'. ii. 2,' is tpe, }i'irst,:;; ~~P.'.j 
.!tberea_I, Region is the Second Heaven; and is the Gulf between Sata11~s Domain,.a11c;I ~bq _.Empyrtan, or,J;hl,.cl. 
H~a~~n_; ~u.~~",xvi. 26. 18 his Pas~e to which, Satan strove, but in .vain, to.inten:el?t the_SP.~ctre~ 'o~ ~~~

1

ra, ' 
ofMci5~1." 1.iude 9. · · ' · - , · · 
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CHAPTER XXIV. 
\,;,· 

l. BuT on the first Day of the Sabbatic Period, at early Dawn, They cari1e to 
rhe Tomb, bringing the Spices "hi ch They had prepared; and some Men with 
Them. 2. But They found the Stone rolled away from the Sepulchre. 3. Then 
entering in, They founcl not the Corpse of the Lord Jesus. 4. And it ensued, 
";hile They were perplexerl about this, then lo1 two Men stood by The1:n in 
~hining Robes. 5. But They becoming terrified, and inclining the Face to the 
Gfou11d; to these Women They said, " Why seek Ye the Living among. th~ 
l>ead? 6. He is not here, He truly is risen. Recollect Ye how He spoke to 
You, while He was Yet in Galilee, saying; 7. ' It surely is incumbent on th_e 
Son of :'.\lan to be cleli,·erecl into the Hands of Sinful Men, and to be crucified; 
yet to be raised up on the Third Day." 8. Then They recollected his Declar~· 
ticns. 9. So They returned from the Sepulchre, and reported all these Facts to 
the Eleven, and to all the Rest. 10. They were Mary the Magdalene, a11:d 
Joa11:1a, and Mary, l\Iother of James, and other Women with These, who toJd 
these l\Ia tters to the Apostles. 1 I. Yet their Assertions appeared in their View 
as Dotage; so They clisbelieved Them. 12. But Peter, standing up, ran to the 
Tomb i and stooping down, perceived only the Linen lying; so He departed, 
wondering in Himself at the Event.-13. And lo, Two of Them were on that same 
Day going to a Village, named ~mmaus, sixty Furlongs distant from Jerusalem'. 
14. Anet They were conversing between Themselves, about all these IncideritS'. 
15. And it ensued as They were conversing, and canvassing it, even J~s~Js 
himself approachi;g, travelled along with Them. 16. But their Eyes were 
restrained, that They should not discover Him. 17. So _Ile said to Th~jn~ 
"What are these Points, which Ye walki11g along are discussing; and ~~ ~r~ 
-dejected?" JS. But the One, whose Name [was] Cleopas, answ~ring, said')~ 
Him; "Art Thou only a late Resident in Jerusalem, not yet apprized c;>f th'e 
Events therein at these Times?" 19. Then He said to Them, "What?" . Sp 'l'het 
~old ,Him, "Those a: J es':1s t_he N azarite, who became a Prophetic Ma~~' 1?.1h/s'~~f 
in Work and Word, 111 the Sight of God and of all the People. 20. An,d how 
-our Chief Priests and Rulers delivered Him up to the Sentence of Death, '~h4 
crucified Hiin. 21. But We hoped that even He it was, who was ~bout to 

redeem Israel; yet indeed besides all this, He is passing this, 1'hird' Day~ .To~cla~~: 
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~er 'Since tl\ese E\tent& ensue(f.. 2~. Fu-rt:her also,· _certain Women among Us 
ha\'e astunishetl us; ha~i1'g been early at the Sepulchre. !l3. And uot having 
found his Carpse,.They came, saying, They lra.tl even seen a Vision of Ang.el$, 
Who averred Him alive. !24. Then Some of the Men among Us set out for 
the Sepulchre, and found in like Manner, just as also the Women 1·eported; but 
ili.rii the~e[Menj saw not." 25. Thell He himself said to Them, ".0 Ye senseless 
~rid stup;d of Heart1 toward believing in All which the Prophets have divulged. 
~. Was it not inc11mbent Gl\ Christ to sutfer these [WoesJ, even.to attain to his 
Glory?" czr. Then beginning at Moses and at all the Prophets,, He expounded 
,to Them, through all the Scriptures, What concerned .Himsetf.-li?8. N o~I" They 
d.rew nigh to the Village whither They were going; yet He affected to procee<l 
farther. 2.lJ. Then They constrained Hirn, saying; "Stay with Us; for it is 
toward Evening, and the Day is declining." So He went in to stay with ~'hem_ 
30. And it ensued, as He;! was reclining with Them, that having taken up Dread, I,Ie 
blessed and broke, and imparted it toThem. SI. Then their Eyes were opened, and 
They discovereJ Him; yet He became invisible to Them. 32. Then They saii;l 

to One Another, "\Vas not our Heart burning within Us, while He was talki~g 
tp Us on the Roarl; and while He was laying open to Us the Scriptures?." 
:3'3. So standing up at that very Instant, They returned to J ernsalem; and foqn<;l 
the Eleven and Those with Them assembled together; 34. Saying, "Surely.the 
i~rcl is actually risen, and ha~ appeared to Simon.'' 35. Then These recounted 
~he Occurrences on the Road, and how He became known to Them at the b1;e'ak:· 
irig, of 13read. 36. Bu tas'fhey were thus talking, Jesus Himself stooJ in the 
lVfiddle of Them, and says to Them, '' Peace to You." 37. But They, bei11g
a11ia?ecf and affrighted, supposed They beheld a Spirit. 38. So He sai<l to Them, 
;·i1 \Vhy' are Ye ~!armed, and wherefore arise S·uggestions. in your Hearts r 39. See 
'). . . " .. 
1nin~ Hands and my Feet, that it is I myself. Handle Ye Me, and observe; for 
~"Spi~i,t has not Flesh and Bones, just as Ye perceive l\Ie having." 40. i)..nd 
h~·~dng tlrns spoken, He displayed to Them [his] Hands and Feet. 41. Yet Theri 
st\d being diffident through Joy, and wondering, He said to Them; "Ha\'e Y~ 
~n·y. M~al here?" 42. Then They presented to Him a Pie~e cf broiled l''ish ~~c,\ 
s~me Jfoneycomb. 43. So having taken, lie eat [this] in their Presenc~.-4~ .. B,u~ 
lfr\ql'ct Them, "These are the Words which· I spoke to You; b~ing y~t witl1 
J9~; 'That it is requisite for all written in the Law of l\fo!3es, ~nd in th,e. 
~!:o~.he~s, and in the Psalms, concerning l\1e, to be completed." 45 .. Th~p t,I,c 
expanrlecl thei Mind, to understand the Scriptures.. 46. And .He told Them, 
~ •• ; / 1 I , r . . • • • , f •,,, • • , .• ,, , , , , 

that "Thus it s written, al'1d thus it behoved Christ to suffer, and to nse up from 
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the Dead on the Third Day. 47. And that in bis N&me should be promulgated 
Repentance and Remission of Sins, to all Nations, -commencing from Jerusalem.. 
48. But Yourselves are Witnesses of these Matters. 49. And lo, I am sending 
You my Father's Promise upon You; but reside Ye in the City Jerusalem, until 
when Ye shall be endued with Power from on High." 50. Then He led Them out 
·&o far as to Bethany; and upraising his Hands, bleased Them. 51. And it ensued, 
as He was blessing Them, He was separated from Them, and was conveyed up 
int'> Heaven. 52. Then They, having worshipped Him, returned to Jerusalem 
.with mighty Joy. 53. And They were constantly in the Temple praising and 
blessing GOD.-Amen. 

' 
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The Acts of tlie Apostles; hy Saint Luke. 
~;;: 

~ . , : ~ r 

CHAPTER I. 
.-. I -~ - 'i} 

I. WE indeed composed the Former Account, 0 Theophilus! concerning all 
which Jesus undertook both to achieve, and to teach. 2. Until what Day He, 
having through the Holy Ghost charged the Apostles, Whom He had elected, 
was received up. s. To Whom indeed He had presented Himself alive after his 
Passion, with many signal Proofs; being during forty Days visible to Them, and 
treating of What concerns God's Kingdom. 4. And being conv-ivial with, en
joined Then1 not to remove from Jerusalem, but to tarry for the Father's 
Promise; " Which Ye have heard from Me. S. For John indeed baptized with 
Water; but Ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost, after not many [of] these 
Days." 6. Those then assem.bled, inquired of Him, saying.; "0 Lord! wilt Thou 
at this Time re-establish the Kiug<lom for Israel?" 7. But He said to Them, "It 
is not yours to know the Times and Seasons, which the Father has placed in his 
own Power. 8. But Ye shall receive the Power of the Holy Ghost, when it shall 
have proceeded upon You. And Ye shall be Witnesses for Me, both in Jerusalem, 
and in all Judea and Samaria, and even to the Earth's Extremity." 9. So having 
thus spoken, He was in their Sight ·elevated; and a Cloud received Him up from 
their Eyes. 10. And while They were intent upon the Sky, as He was going up; 
even behold! Two .Men were standing by Them in White Array. 11. And These 
said; "Men of Galilee, why stand Ye looking up to the Sky? This Jesus, \Vho 
is received up from You into Heaven, shall thus come, in what Manner Ye 
beheld Him going up into Heaven." 1'2. Then They returned to Jerusalem, 
from the .Mount called Olivet, which is nigh Jerusalem, being a Sabbath Day's 
Journey. 13. And when They arrived, They went up into an upper Room; 
where abode both Peter, and James, and John and Andrew, Philip and Thomas, 
Barth,olomew and Matthew, James, Son of Alpheus, and S_imon the Zealot, and 
Judas, BniJther of James. 14. All t.hesc were strenuous unanimously.in Supplica
ti~n -~nd Prayer, ~vith Women, even with 'l\Iary the Mother of Jesus, and with 

x 
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his Brethren.~15. And in those Days Peter standiug up amid the Disciples· (ari:d 
the :\Iultitude of Names at that Time was about One Hundred and Twenty); said, 
16. "0 l\Ien, 0 Brethren! It was requisite that this Scripture should be cbhl~ 
pleated, which the Holy Ghost predicted by David's :Mouth, concerning JuclaJ, 
who became the Guide to the Arresters of Jesus. 17. For He was numbered · 
among Us, and had obtained a.Portion of this Ministry. 18. Indeed then this Man 
acquired a Field with the Heward of Iniquity; yet falling headlong, He burst 
asunder at the Middle, ancl all his Bowels gushed out. 19. And it became known 
to all Inhabiting in Jerusalem; so as that Field is called in their proper Dialect, 
'Akeldama;' that is, The :Field of Blood. 20. For it is written in the Book of Psalms, 
' Let bjs Habitation be desolate; let no Inhabitant be in it; and let Another take 
his Bishoprick.' 21. Therefore it is proper that, of the Men accompanying Us 
all the Time, in which our Lord Jesus was passing and repassing among Us, 
~2. Commencing from John's Baptism, until the Day of his Assumption from Us~ 
One of These be ordained with Us a Witness of his Resurrection." 23. And 
They appointed Two; Joseph [(or, Joses)], called Barsabas> who was surnamed 
Justus;. and Matthias. 24. Then They making Supplication, said; "0 Lord, 
Knower of the Heart of Al~ indicate Thou the One of These Two whom Thou hast 
chosen; 25~ To receive the Lot of this Ministry and Apostleship; from which 
Judas has seceded, to go to his proper Place." 26. Then They dealed out their 
Lots; and the Lot fell upon Matthias; and He was by common Su:"ffrage classed 
a.long with the Eleven Apostles. 

Verse 25. Knatchbull thinks that Luke would not harshly adjudge Jot!B8 to Hell; nor does Luke, by 
saying He went to his proper Place; which is that to which Heaven has sentenced Him; where that is Luke 
ha~ not utfered to say;. but Chrisl had stiled Judas, " A. Son of Perdition." J~n xvii. 12. 

CHAPTER II .. 

1 • Now when the Day of Pentecost was fully arrived, [They] All unanimously 
were in the same Place. 2. And suddenly ensued from the Sky a Sound as of an 
impetuous. violent Blast; and it filled the whole House, in which They were 
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~e.at.ed'., ~· And clisparted Tongues, as of Fire, were seen by Them, and settled 
on each one of Them. 4. And All were replete with the Holy Ghost; and 
411clertook to speak in other Tongues, just as the Spirit granted Them to exert 
Elocution. S. And in Jerusalem were residing Jews, Men well-accepted, from 
every Nation under the Sky. u. But this Report prevailing, a Multitude 
assembled, yet were confounded; for Each One heard Them speaking in their 
own Language. 7. And all were disconcerted and wondered; saying to one 
another, "Lo! ate not all these Speakers Galileans? 8. How then hear We, Each: 
in our proper Tongue, to which ·we were Natives? 9. Parthians, and Med es, 
and Elamites, and Inhabitants of Mesopotamia, and India [(see Sclirniclius)], and 
Cappadocia, Pontus, and Asia [(Minor)]; 10. And Phrygia, and Pamphylia; 
Egypt, and the Parts of Lybia about Cyrene, also resident Romans both Jews 
and Proselytes; Cretans and Arabians; We hear Them declaring in our own 
Tongues God's mighty Deeds." H.l. But All were disconcerted and perplexed, 
saying, One to Another, "What truly aims this to be?" 13. But Others scoffing, 
said, "Surely They are full of Strong Wine." 14. But Peter standing up with 
the Eleven, raised his Voice, and harangued Them; "0 Men of Judea, and all 
inhabiting Jerusalem, be This known to You, and give Ear to my Words. 
15. These Men certainly are not, as Ye conceive, inebriated; for it is [only] the 
Third Hour of the Day. 16. But this is the Assertion by the Prophet Joel; 
17. 'Indeed it shall be in the Last Days, says God, I will diffuse [much] of my 
Spirit upon all Flesh; then your Sons and your Daughters shall prophesy; then 
your Youths shall see Visions, and your Elders shall dream Dreams. 18. And 
indeed upon my Men Servants, and upon my Maid Servants, I will in those Days 
diffuse [much] of my Spirit, and They shall prophesy. 19. And I will display 
Prodigies in the Sky above, and Portenttt ori Earth below, Blood and Fire and 
Vapour of Smoke. 20. The Sun shall be converted into Darkness; and the 
Moon into Blood, before that great and conspicuous Day of tht Lord a rri vc. 
21. And it shall be [that] every one soever, Who shall invoke the Lord's N a111e, 
shall be saved.' !iZ!it Men of Israel, hear these Words; that Jesus the Nazoraite, 
a Man by God indicated to You, through Efficacies and Prodigies and Portents, 
which Go!l by Him achieved in the l\lidst of You, just as even Yourselves know. 
gs. This Man, by God's <leterminate Counsel and Prescience resign eel, Ye having 
seized, have by lawless Hands affixed to a Cross and massacred. 24. Whom God 
has upraised, having remitted the Throes of Death; insomuch as it was impossible 
fo1• llim to be detained by It. 25. For David says of Him, ' I foresaw the Lord 
ah\lays before my Face; because He is on my Right Hand, that I might.11ot be 



quashed. 26 .. On this Account mi.ne Heatf\v~~ delighted,· an.cf ~.r':'r°dli~ue 
exulted; 'Ill~~ .. moreov.er 1~}~ Flesl1 ~lso sliall be enshrined in Hope. 27 .. ~c~µse 
Thou wilt not relinquish my Soul in Hell, nor grant thy Saint to exp.~icmce 
Corruption. !.:S. Thou hast made known to Me the Ways of Life; Thou wilt filt 
Me with Delio ht throu(Th thy Count~nance.'-29. l\leu ! Brethren! permit Meto 
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speak with Confidence of the Patriarch David; that He is both deceased and 
entombed; also his Sepulchre is among Us to this Day. SO. Therefore being a 
Prophet, ancl knowing that God protested with au Oath to Him, 'Of the Fruit 
of his Loins, according to the Flesh, He would raise up Christ to sit upon his 
Throne;' S 1. Having Foresight, He spoke concerning Christ'& Resurrection; 
'That his Soul ~·as not relinquished in Hell, nor perceived his.Flesh Corruption:'· 
3!l. This Jesus God has upraised, whereof We All are Witnesses. SS. Thel'efor"e 
being exalted to God's Right Hand, and having received the Promise of the 
Holy Ghost, from the Father, He has diffused This, which now Yourselves sec( 
and hear. 34. Su.rely David has not ascen<led into the Heavens. But He 
himself says, 'The Lord told my Lord, " Sit at my Right Hand, until I surely 
place thy Foes a Footstool of thy Feet." 36. Therefore let all the House of Israel' 
assuredly know that God has made this Jesus, Whom Ye crucifieJ, Lord and; 
Clirist Himself." 37. But on hearing [this] They felt Compunction at· Heart; 
and said to Peter and to the rest Apostles, " What shall We do, 0 Men, 0 
Brethren!'' S8. Then Peter said to Them, " Repent Ye, and be baptized, Each 
of You;-fo .Jes us Christ's Name, for Remission of Sins; thenjY e shall receive the 
Gift of the Holy Ghost. 39. For the Promise is to You and to your Children, 
and to all Those afar oft~ as many as ever our Lord Gori shall summon. "-40. And· 
wi:th many other Words He testified and exhorted; saying, '' Be Ye saved fro.m 
this perverse Race." 4 I. Then indeed Those, who cheerfully received his. 
Discourse, \vere baptized; and that very Day about Three Thousand Souls were~ 
added {to Christ]. 42. And They were assidHous in the Doctrine of the Apostles~ 
aftd i11 the Breaking of the [Holy] Bread, and in Supplications. 4S. But an Awe 
eo~ued on every Soul; and many Wonders and Signs were displayed by the' 
Apostles. 44. And· all the Believers were in the same [Place], and had all 
Things common. *5· And soltl their Possessions and Effects; and distributed 
Them to All, just 'as ever any one had Need. 46. And daily assiduous unani
mously in the Temple; and breaking the Bread in the Houses, They partook of 
Food with Hilarity, and simplicity of Heart; Praising God;· and having Fa\'our 
among all the People. 47. Auel the Lord added those saved daif,v to the ' . ' Church. 
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l. AnouT that Time Peter and John went up to the Temple, at the Hour.of Sup
plication, the Ninth. 2. And a certain Man lame from His Mother's Womb was 
canied; Whom They placed daily at the Gate of the Temple called the Admirable; 
to ask Alms of Those going into the Temple. 3. Who seeing Peter and John about 
to go int.o the Temple, intreate<l to receive Alms. 4. Then Peter, with John,· 
looking intently upon Him, said; "Look on Us." S. Then He attended ;t.Q 
'rhem, expecting to receive Somewhat from Them. 6. But Peter said, "Silver 
and Gold are not with Me; but What I have, such I will give Thee. In the. 
Name of Jes us Christ the N azoraite, rise up and walk about. 7. And taking him. 
by the Right Hand, He raised [Him l up; then immediately his Feet and Ankles 
became strong-. 8. And starting up, He stood; also walked about; and went with 
Them into the Temple, walking about and bounding, and praising God. 10. Aml 
They recognized Him, that. it was He who was seated.for Alms at the Admirable 
Gate of the Temple; an cl They were filled with Amazement and Extasy, at what 
had occurrecl to Him. 11. But the Lame Man, who was cured, holding Peter and 
John, all the People ran together to Them, at the Portico called Solomon's, 
astonishe<l. 12. But Peter seeing [it], remonstrated to the People, " 0 Men, 0 
lsi'aelites, why wonder Ye at this? or why stare Ye at Us? as if, by our .own 
Power or Piety, We have caused this Man to walk about. 13-. The God of 
Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of our Fathers, has glorified his 
Son Jes us, whom Ye delivered up, and Ye refused Him he fore Pilate's Face, 
deciding to dischargti Him. 14. Yet Ye refused the Holy and Righteous Man, 
and cr<wc<l a Murderous Maa to be conceded to Y 011. 1-s, But the Prime Usher 
of, Life Ye killed, whom Goel has raised from the Dead, of which We are Witnesses. 
16. And through Faith in his Name, his Name has made strong ~his Man, Whom 
Ye see and have known. Even the Faith, which is in Him, has gi"Ven Him this 
perfect Estate, 'before You all. 17. And now, Brethren! I know that throug·h 
Ignorance Ye acted; just as also yoar Rulers. · I 8; But, 'vhat God pronounced 



by the Moutl.1 of all his Prophets, tha.t Christ sh.oµld sulfer, lie has s0:~opwl~~~~~ 
19. Repe~t Ye therefore, and be converted, in order that your Sins ITIFJ.Y ~e,,e,x· 
punged, ~\'henever arrive Times of Reanimation from the Lord's Coun.~c1rn~1f~· 
20, ~'\pd ffe will commission Jesus Christ, who was predicted to You. (2 I. Wlu;m:i ,i~ 
is re<luisite for Hea\'en to receive, until the Times of the Restitution of all; which 
God has spoken by the Mouth of all his Holy Prophetsj1·om long Duration.) 22. J'or 
l\Ioses indeed said to the Fathers, ' Surely your Lord Goel will raise up for You 
from your Brethren a Prophet, as Me; Him Ye shall hear, as to all whatever He 
shall speak to You. 23. But it shall be, that every Soul, which ever will uot hearken 
to that Prophet, shall be abolished from the People.' 24. And indeed all the 
:J:>rophets from Samuel, and from Those subsequently, as many as have spoken, have 
also previously denounced these Days. 25. Ye are the Children of the Prophets, 
and of the Covenant which God dispensed for your Fathers; saying to Abraham i 
• E1·en iu thy Seed shall all the Countries of the Earth be blessed.' ~6. Unto 
You in the first Place God, having raised up his Son Jesus, commissioned Him a 
Blessing to You, to con \'ert every one from his Iniquities." 

Verse 7. The Lame Meo evinced his Faith, by submitting with Alacrity to be raised up without Doubt 
or Questions. 

CHAPTER IV. 

I. BuT, as They were addressing the People, the Priests, and the Command
ant oftheTemple, and the Sadducees, presented Themselves to Them; 2. Being 
disturbed, because They taught the People, and announced through Jesus the 
Resurrection froni the Pead. s. And They lai<l Hands on Them~ and put Them 
in Custody till the Morrow; for it was already Evening. 4. But Many of those, 
who heard the Discourse, believed; and the Number of Men amounted to about 
Five Thousand. 5. Yet it ensued on the Morrow, that their Rulers and Elders. 
and Scribes were assembled at Jerusalem; also Annas the High-priest, an~ 
Caiaphas, and John, and Alexander, and as many as were of the Hierarchal 
Order. 7. Then setting Them in the Midst, They examined, " Through what 
Power, or through what Name, have Ye effected This?" _ 8. Then Peter, being 



full of the Holy Ghost, said to Them; " 0 Rulers of the People and Elders of 
Israel! 9. If We To-day be arraigned about the fufirm Man's Beuefit, through 
Whom He has been made Sound; IO. Be it known to You all, and td all the 
People of Israel, through the Name of Jesus Christ the Nazoraite, Whom Ye 
crucified, Whom God has raised from the Dead; through Him this Man attends 
in your Presence sound. 11. This is the Stone set at Nought by You the Archi
tects, which is come for Capital of the Angle. 12. And th rough no Other is 
Salrntion; for no other Name under Heaven is· granted to Men, throu_gh which 
it is requisite for Us to be saved." 13. But They observing the Confidence of 
Peter and John, and conceiving that They were Men illiterate and ignorant, 
wondered; yet recognized Them that They were with Jes us. B. But seeing 
the Man, who was cured, standing along with Them, They had Nothing to object. 
15. But having ordered the Men to withdraw out of the Council-room, They 
conferred among One Another, saying; 16. '' How shall We treat these Men? for 
indeed that a notable Miracle has ensued through Them, is apparent to All 
inhabiting Jerusalem; and We cannot make Denial. 17. But that it might not 
be divulged at a greater Rate among the People, let Us with a Menace prohibit 
Them from speaking henceforth in this Name, to any Mortal." 18. Then sum
moning Them, They universally enjoined Them not to harangue, nor t>o teach at 
all, in the Name of Jes us. 19. But Peter and John remonstrating to Them, 
said; "Judge Ye, if it be right in Gael's View to listen to You, or to God. 
20. For We are unable not to aver What We have seen and have heard." 21. But 
They interdicting, discharged Them (finding Nothing that They might in some 
Shape chastise Them), because of the People; for all glorified God concerning 
the Achievement.. 22. For above forty Years old was the Man, on whom was 
performed_ this Miracle of Cure. 23. But the discharged Men came to their 
<:;ompanions, and declared what the Chief Priests and Elders had said to Them. 
£4 .. Ilut They at hearing [it] unanimously raised the Voice to Goel, and said; 
" 0 Sovereign, Thou art God, Who hast made Heaven, and Earth, and the Sea, 
and all Things in Them. 2.5. Who by thy Servant David's Mouth hast said; 
''Why raged the Heathen, and meditated the People futile Matters? 2.6. The 
Kings of the Earth stood up, and the Rulers were assembled together, against the 
Lord, an<l against his Christ;' 27. For in Truth were assembled against thine 
Holy Child Jesus, Whom Thou hast anointed, both Herod, and Pontius Pifate, 
with the Pagans, and with the People of Israel; 28. To do what Things thine 
Hand and thy Counsel predetermined to be done. 29. And now, 0 Lord! 
inspect into their Menaces, and grant thy Serrnnts to utter thy Word with all 
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Confidence. SO. In that thine Hand may extend itself foT Cure; and Signs and 
Wonders may be performed through the Name of thine Holy Son Jesus." SL And 
when They were praying, the Place in which They were assembled was shaken; 
and All were filled with the Holy Ghost, and uttered God's Word with Confi. 
<lence. ~2. And of the Multitude of Believers, the Heart and the Soul, were 
One; and not One said that Aught of his Effects was his own Property, but AU 
were common among Them. SS.. And 'l'ith great Efficacy the Apostles rendered 
Testimony of the Resurrection of the Lord Jesus. And great Grace was upon 
Them All. S4. Nor certainly existed any one Indigent among Them. For as 
Many as were Possessors of Lands or Houses, selling out, brought and laid at the 
Feet of the Apostles the Prices of the Articles sold. 35. Then was distributed to 
Each, inasmuch as any one certainly had Need. 36. Then Joses, by the Apostles 
surnamed Barnabas, which is [being interpreted], Son of Consolation, a Lcvite, 
by Descent a Cyprian, having sold the Land belonging to Him, brought and 
laid the Produce at the Feet of the Apostles. 

CHAPTER V. 

I. Bur a certain Man, by Name Ananias, with his Wife Sapphira, sold a 
Possession. 2. And put aside Some of the Purchase Money, his Wife being also 
privy; then, bringing some Part, laid it at the Feet of the Apostles. 3. But 
l1 cter said, " Ananias! wherefore has Satan filled thine Heart, for thee to lie to 
the Holy Ghost, and to put aside Some of the Purchase Money of the Land? 
4. Remaining, remained it not to Thyself? and sold, was not the Right of Acting 
in Thyself? \~'hat therefore has put this Conduct into thine Heart? Thou hast 
not lied [only] to 1\Ien, but unto God." s. But Ananias, hearing these Words, 
fell down, aud expired. And a great Awe came on All, Who heard these Facts. 
6. But Youths standing up, wrapped Him about; and bearing [Him] away,. 
buried [Him].-7. But when an Interval of Three I-lours had elapsed, his Wife 
also, not knowing the Ev~nt, came in. 8. Then Peter accosted Her; "Tell Mej 
if Ye cl is posed of the Land for so much?" So She said, " Yes, for so much.''. 

' 9. But Peter said to Her, "Why therefore Have Ye conspired to tempt the Lord's 
Spirit? Lo the Feet of those who hne Leen· burying thine Husband, are at th~ 
~Joor; and They shall carry Thee. out." 10. So She immediately ,fell down at, 
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his Feet and expired. Then the young Men entering, found Her dead; and 
carrying Her out, buried Her along with her Husband. 11. And a great Awe 
ensued over the whole Church, and upon All who heard these Events. 12. But, 
by the Hands of the Apostles, many Signs and Wonders were performed among 
the People. And all were unanimously in Solomon's Portico. 13. But none of 
the Rest presumed to adhere to Them; yet the People magnified Them. 14. And 
Multitudes, both of Men, and of Women, Believers, were adjoined, the more, to 
the Lord. 15. So that through the Streets they brought forth, and laid on Beds 
and Couches, their Infirm; that Peter being passing, [his] Shadow might at least 
overshadow some of Them. 16. Then also a l\foltitucle, of the Cities around, 
assembled at Jerusalem; bearing the Infirm, and Lhose disu.u-bccl with impure 
Spirits; Who were All relieved.-17. Then the High-priest rising up, and· All 
with Him, being the Heresy of the Saddncees, They were filled ·with Vehemence. 
18. And They laid their Hands on the Apostles, and put Them in the Common 
Goal. HJ. But in the Night, an Angel of the Lord opened the Prison Doors; 
and ha\·ing brought Them out, said; 20 .. ''Proceed Ye, and standing in the 

Temple, utter to the People all the Lessons of this [real] Life." 21. Then having 
heard [this], They repaired at Dawning to the Temple, and taught. But the 
High-priest arriving, and Those with Him, He summoned the Sanhedrim, even 
all the Senate of brad's Sons; then sent away to the Prison for Them to bt 
brought. 22. But the Officers arriving, fou.nd Them not in Custody; the1" 

returning, They made Report, saying; "Surely We found the Prison trul.\· 

locked with all Security; and the Guards standing without before the Doors; 
hut, on opening [it], We found no l\lan within." 24. But when the High-priest. 
and the Commander of the Temple, and the Chief-priests, heard these Accounts. 

They misdoubted Them, whate\•er TMs might be. £5. Yet some One arrivin~·, 

declared to Them, saying;. " Lo assuredly, the l\Ien, Whom Ye put in Confine
ment, are standing in th~ ten1ple a.o.d teaching the Peop,l:e." Fi6. Then the Corn
mander, with the Officers, setting out, brought Them without Violence; for They 
feared the People, lest They should be stoned. 27. Them therefore bringing, 
They set hefore the Council; and the Hig11 .. priest examined Them, saying; 
2::i. "Did We not interdict You with a Prohibitio11, Crom teaching in that Name? 
yet lo, Ye have filled Jerusalem with your Dochiue; and Ye are aiming to bring 
this l\Ian's Blood upon Us." Qf). But Peter replying, and the Apostles, They 
said; ''It i~ fit to obey God, rather than l\Ien. SO. The God of our Fathers 

rai~ed up J em~. 'Vlwtn· Ye laid \·iolent Ha~ds uftou, su~pebtHt1g "to a Tree. 
31. Him has Gbcl exalted f{J1' hi~ Right H:intl, a Chieft11ilH arid 5avibtlr, to appoitlt 

y 
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for Israel RcjJcntance and Remission of Sins. 32. Aud We are his Witnesses of 
t hcse P..i.rticula.rs; so also the Holy Ghost, Whom God has bestowed on Those 
Who are st1bmissively obeying Him." 33. They at hearing this, were cut as with 
a Saw! and consulted to take Them off. S4. But in the Council. stood up a 
certain Phari~cc, by Name Gamaliel, a Doctor of the Law, revered by all the 
Peop!e; and <lirected to put the Apostles out for some short Time. SS. Then 
said to Them, " Men of Israel! take IIeed to Yourselves touching these Men, 
what Ye arc about to do. 36. For, before these Days, Theudas rose up, ~ffirming 
Himself to be somewhat; to whom aclhered a Number of l\Ien, some four 
hundred: Who was taken olf; and as many as confided in Him were all dissolved, 
and came to Nought. 37. After this, stood up Judas, a Galilean, in the Days of 
the Enrolment; and seduced a good many People after Him; He too came to an 
End; and who so relied on Him were all dispersed. SS. And now I tell You 
thus; Abstain from these Men, and tolerate Them. For if this Design, or this 
Work, be from Men, it will waste away. 39. But, if it be from God, Ye are 
unaLlc to do it away; lest ever Ye be even found \Varriors against God." 
40. Then They assented to Him; and citing the Apostles, scourged, and charged 
them, not to discourse in the Name of J csus. So They discharged Them.
i 1. Then They went from the Presence of the Council truly rejoicing; because 
They were accounted worthy to be disgraced for his Name. 42. And every Day, 
in the Temple, and about in Houses, they ceased not from teaching, and publish
ing· the glad Tidings of Jes us the Christ. 

Verse 10. What a Prelude to the persecuting Bishops of Rome, who have not imitated Christ's merciful 
Spirit; nor Christ's Decision, Luke ix. 55. 

15. A Shadow being a mere Inanity, a mere Privation of Substance, the Virtue must have ensued from 
Proximity to the sanative Effluvia issuing from Peter, conveying Divine Energy. 

CHAPTER VI 

J.. BuT in those Days, the Disciples ·having become numerous, a Murmuring 
~nsued of the Hellenists against the Hebrews; because .their Widows were over-
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looked in the tlaily Ministration. '2. Then the Twelve summoning the Multitude 
of the Disciples, said; "It is unsuitable for us to relinquish God's Word, to 
attend at Tables. 3. Therefore, Brethren! look Ye out seven Men among You, 
Testifiers, foll of the Holy Ghost ancl of Wisdom: Whom We may appoint over 
this Office. 4. But We will persevere in Supplication, and in the Ministry of the 
Word:" 5. And th~s Advice was pleasing in the Sight of all the Concourse. So 
They elected Stephen, a Man full of the Faith and of the Holy Ghost; also 
Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas, a . . . . ' 

Proselyte of Antioch. 6. Whom They placed in the Presenc::e of the Apostles; 
and They making Supplication, set [their] Harids upon Them: 7. Then God's 
Word increased; and the Number of Disciples in Jerusalem multiplied exceed.:. 
ingly; and a large Body of Priests complied with the Faith. 8. But Stephen, 
full of Faith and of Power, performed great Wonders and signal Acts among the 
People. 9. Then arose Certain of the Synagogue called of the Fre.e-born, and of 
the Cyrenians and Alexandrians, and from Cilicia and Asia [Minor], arguing w5th 
Stephen. 10. Yet They were unable to resist the Wisdom, and the Spirit, 
by which He spoke. 11. Then They suborned Men, Who said; " Surely W c 
have heard Him speaking blasphetnous Words against Moses and against God." 
12. And They excited the People, and the Elders and the Scribes; then setting 
upon, They arrested, and brought Him to the Council. 13. Auel. set up false 
Witnesses, saying·; " This Man ceases not speaking· blasphemous Expressions 
against this Holy Place, and the Law. 14. For We have heard Him saying, that 
This Jesus the N azoraite will destroy this Place; an<l will change the Cu~toms, 
which Moses has imparted to Us." 15. Then All, sitting in the Council, lookiug 
fully at Him, beheld his Countenance, as though the Countenance of an Angel.-
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A CH}\ONOLOGICAL PREFACE TO THE SE\'ENTH CHAPTER; 

~second Part ofwliich Clrronology is at tlte End of the same Cltapter. 

Time, before Abraham, was reckoned by Quadrimestrial Periods. Abraham had· really Jived a 
Century, at Js:13c's Birtb,-Josephus, Antiq. i. g, names the King of Egypt, ... ho took SarAh from 
Abraham. Pharaothes. Maoetho says his Genealogiet contain the Dynasties of live Provine~. The first 
£lass of those Dynasties was the irst and second Table of Tbis,-the third and fourth were Dynasts of 
:Memphis; these began to reign collaterally with tho~e of This; and reigned 4g8 Years; the next Mem
pbite Ki~ was the first of the sixth Dynasty (that of Elepbantis being the fifth). The Reign of Pharaothes 
ended 155 Ye~rs before Nitocris, the Titan Isis, and Queen of the Titan Dionysius, or Chebron.-As Egypt 
co:i~m .. nced a Kingdom about 100 Years after Noah's Flood, the Reign of Pharaotbes ended 658 Years after 
the Flood. And Abraham, a Pastor, being well received, shews that the Titans had aot as yet expelled the 
5'.1stor Kings from Egypt. But the four Centuries at Verse 6, include the Time from Abraham's Removal, 
till the Exod. 

CHAPTER VII. 

I. T1: £~ said the High-priest, 11 Whether stand these Matters indeed thus?" 
2. llut [Stephen] said; "0 l\Ien, Brethren, and Fathers! hearkeo. The God of 
Glory appeared to our Father Abraham, [then] being in Mesopotamia, before He 
abode in Charran. 3. And said to Him; 'Depart Thou from thy Country, and. 
from thy Kinsfolk; and come into a Country which I will indicate to Thee.' 
4. Then He, departing out 6l·f the Land of the Chaldea.ns, aoode in. Charran .. 
And Thence, after his Father died, He changed his Abode to this Country, in. 
which Yourselves now reside. 5. Then He gave Him no Inheritance in it; not 
even a Footstep; yet He promised to give the same to Him for a Possession, and 
to his Seed after Him, He [then] having no Child. 6. But God spoke thus; 
• Surely his Seed should he Aliens in a foreign Land; and [Men there] should 
enslave and ill-treat Them Four Hundred Years. 7, And the Nation afterwards, 
whom They shall have served, I will Judge, says God; and after these [Events] 
They shall come out, and .shall revere Me in this Place.' 8. And He gave Them 
the Covenant of Circumcision. And so this Man begot Isaac, and circumcised 
Him on the Eighth Day; and Isaac, Jacob; and Jacob, the Twelve Patriarchs. 
9. Then the [Rest of the] Twelve Patriarchs, prompted by Envy, disposed of 
Joseph for Egypt; 10. Yet God was with Him; and extricated Him out of all 
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l1is Afflictions; and gave Him Grace and 'Visdom, before the Pharaoh, the Ki11g 
of Egypt; then lie constituted Him Governor over Egypt and his whole House-_ 
hold. 11. But a Dearth came 011 all the Land of Egypt, and on Canaan; and 
mighty Distress; and our Fathers found no Sustellance. 12. But Jacob, 
on hearing that Corn was in Egypt, dispatched our Fathers the first T11ne. 
13. Then at the second Time, Joseph was made known to his Brothers; and 
Joseph's Family became known to the Pharaoh. 14. So Joseph sending a\ray, 
invited his Father Jacob, and all his Kindred, about Seventy-five Souls. 15. Then 
Jacob went down into Egypt, and Himself came to his End; so our Fathers. 
16. And They were conveyed to Sichem, and were deposited in the Burial-place, 
which Abraham bought with a Price of Silver, of the Sons ofEmmor, Sichem's Sire. 
17. But according as the Time of the Promise approached, which God had sworn 
to Abraham, the People increased and multiplied in Egypt; 18. Until when an
other King arose, who knew not Joseph. 19. This [Prince] dealing knavishly 
with our Race, ill-treated our Forefathers, so as to cause their Issue to be e.rposed, 
that They might have no surviving Progeny. 20. At which Time Moses was born, , 
and was handsome through God. He was nursed three Months in his Father's 
House. 21. Then being exposed, Pharaoh's Daughter took Him up, and cherished 
Him as her own Son. 22. And Moses was educated in all the Science of the 
Egyptians-He was indeed powerful in Discussions, and in Achievements. 
£3. But when his Forty Years of Age was compleated, it entered into his Heart 
to inspect into his Brethren, the Sons of Israel. 24. Then seeing One injured, 
He smiting the Egyptian, defended and took Vengeance for the oppressed 
Man. 25. But He surmised his Brethren would conceive that God through his 
Hand would grant Them Preservation; yet They conceived not. 26. So on the 
ensuing Day He appeared to Them [when] quarrelling, and counselled Them to 
Peace; saying, '0 Men, Ye are Brethren! wherefore injure Ye One Another?' 
27. But the Man injuring his Neighbour rebuffed Him, saying; 'Who consti
tuted Thee a Ruler and Judge over Us? 28. Art Thou wanting· to dispatch Me, 
in what Manner Thou Yesterday dispatchedst the Egyptian?' But at that Word 
Moses fled, and became a Resident in the Land of Ma<lian; \1here He begot two 
Sons.-30. Yet forty Years heing [there] compleated, an Angel of the Lord 
appeared to Him in the Desert of Mount Sinai, in a Flame of Fire in a Bush. 
31. But Moses viewing It, wondere~ at the Sight; then approaching to contem
plate it, the Lurd's Voice issued to Him [thus] : 32. 'I, the God of thy Fathers, 
the God of Abraham, and the Gou of Isaac, and the God of Jacob!' But Terror 
ensuing, Moses durst not take a View. 33. Then the Lord said to Him, ' Loose 
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the Sandals from thy Feet, for the Place on wh.ich Thou standest is Holy Ground. 
1 L Attentive I have seen the Calamity of my People in F.gypt, and have heard 
their(; roan in~; and have clesccnded to extricate Them; ancl no\\' come, I will 
commis~ion Thee to Egypt.' 3.:.i. That Moses, Whom They refused, saying; 
'\\"ho constituted Thee a Ruler and a Judge;" the Same did God commission a 
Rukr and a Hcsrner, by the Hand of the Ang-el seen hy Him in the Bush. 
:3li. This :\Ian led Them out, ha,·ing performed Wonders and Prodigies in the 
Land of Egypt, and in the Red Sea, and in the Desert, 1"orty Years. 37. This is 
the :\loses, ''ho told Israel's Sons, 'The Lord your God will set up for You a 
Prophet, of your Drethren, Such as l\Je; llim Ye shall hear.' :rn. This is He 
who was in the Church in the Desert, with the Angel who spoke to Him in 
Mount Sinai; and with our Fathers; and who received the Oracles of Life to 
present to Us. 39. Whom our Fathers were unwilling to be obedient to, but 
rebuffed; and in their Hearts turned back to Egypt. 40. Saying to Aaron, 
' l\hke for Uf> Gods, who may march before Us; for this Mos~s, who has led Us 
nut of the Land of Egypt, We know not what is become of Him.' 41. And in 
those Days They formed a Calf, and offered Sacrifice to the Idol; and were 
o\'c1joyed at the \Yorks of their own Hands. 42. Then God became averse, and 
resigned Them to worship the Hosts of the Sky; according as .it is written in 
the Book of the Prophets; '0 House of Israel, have Ye offered Victims, and 
Sacrifices to Me, Forty Years in the Desert! 43. Yet Ye have elevated Moloch's 
Shrine, and the Dog Star of your God, Representatives, which Ye have fabricated 
to adore Them; so I will hereafter make you dwell in Babylon.' 44. The Shrine 
.:if Testimony was with our Fathers in the Desert, Such as He prescribed, speaking 
to Moses to make It according to the Model which He had seen. 45. Which 
al_so our Fathers, with Joshua, receiving, introduced into the Domain of the 
Pagans, whom God ousted from the Face of our .Fathers, until the Days of 
David; 46. Who found Favour in God's Sight; and craved to find a Tabernacle 
for Jacob's God. 47. But Solomon constructed a Mansion for Him. 48. Never
theles!; the Supreme by no Means resides in manufactured Houses; according as 
the Prophet says; 49. 'Heaven is my Throne, but the Earth is the Foot-stool 
ofmy Ieet; what Sort of Mansion will Ye coustruct for Me? says the Lord; or 
what is the Place of my Repose? 50. Has not mine Hand made these All!' 
51. Stiff-necked and unc.ircumcised in Heart and in Ears, Ye always oppose the 
Holy Ghost; as your Fathers, so Ye! 52. Which of the Prophets did not your 
Fathers persecute? They even murdered Those who previously announced the 
Ri~hteous One's Advent, of Whom Yourselves have now been the Betrayers and 
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Executioners. 53. Ye being such, as that Ye have received, through the Dis
pensation of Angels, but have not observed, the Law."-54. But They, hearing 
these Words, chafeil in their Hearts, and grated their Teeth against Him. 
55. Y ct He, becoming foll of the Holy Ghost, looking attentively up to the Sky, 
saw God's Glory, and Jesus :)tanding, for God's Right Hand. 56. Then He said, 
"Lo! I behold the Heavens opened, and the Son of Man standing for God's 
Right Hand." 57. But They, exclaiming with a mighty Outcry, withheld their 
.Ears, and rushed unanimously upon Him. 58. Then They ejecting out of the 
City, stoned Him; and the luflictors of the Martyrdom put off their Garments, 
at the Feet of a Youth called Saul. 59. And They stoned Stephen, invoking, and 
saying,. "0 Lord Jesus! receive my Spirit." 60. Then bending down [his] Knees, 
He cried with a loud Voice, " 0 Lord! place not to Them this Fault;" and 
having said This, He fell to Rest.-Chap. viii. I. (Part J.) But Saul was consentient 
to his Execution. 

Verse 16. "They," mostly; Jacob was buried at Macpela. See Gen. 50. 13. 
18. This King of Egypt was Raamses, of the 19th Dynasty, called by Pliny, xuvi. 8, Ramises; the Proteus 

deemed Senex, in Hyginus, Fab. 119. He received Menelaus eight Years after Troy's Fall; was the Treasury 
Builder, and called, by Herodotus, Rhamsi-nitus. His Reign of 66 Years began at the Birth of Moses; his 
Successor, Arnenophis, having reigned 13 Years, was drowned at the Exod; which thus ensued above 20 

Years afttr the Trojan War. A Prior Ramesis was Sesostris, or Egyptus. Joseph settled Jacob in Goshen, 
called then Ramesis, because $esostris had drained it prior to Jacob's Descent. Two Reigns prior to Dana us, 
or Armais, Brother "of Egyptus, Orus Apollo was expiated, touching his_U ncle Typhon's Murder, by Crotopus 
0f Argos. Thus is shewn the Times of the Titans, and of the Trojan War, and of the Exod. 

CHAPTER vur. 

l. (Part the second) So upon that very Day ensue<l a mighty Persecution 
against the Church in Jerusalem; and they were all (except the Apostles) dis
persed through the Regions of Judea and of Samaria. 2. But Men of good Repute 
conveyed Stephen off, and made great. Lamentation about Him. 3. Yet Saul. 
ravaged the Church; intruding into Houses; and dragging out both Men and 
Women, committed [Them] to Prison. 4. Therefore indeed being dispersed, Ther 
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travelled about, g1nng the glad News of tbe.Word.-S. Then Philip, having 
gone clown to the City of Sa_maria, preacher! Christ to Them. 6. And M1,1ltitudes 

~ttendcd to Phil'.p's Declarations unanimously, on their hearing and viewing the 
)igual Acts "·hirh He performed. 7, For from many having impure Spirits, 
these roaring with a mighty Outcry, issued forth; also many Paralytics and 
Cripples \\'_ere relie\•etl. 8. And much Joy ensued in that City. 9. Ilut a certain: 
:\Ian. hy name Simon, was previously present in that City, conjuring, .and render~ 
i'!g in.sane the ~ation of Samaria, averring Himself to be some mighty Person. 
Io. To \\'h,om All attended,- from the least to the greatest, saying; "This Man 

is. God'j mighty Power." 11. But They attended to Him, because He had a 

considerable Time infatuated Them through Sorceries. 12. But when They gave 
Credence to P.hilip giving glad Tidings of Matters concerning God's Government 

and Jesus Christ's Name, both Men and Women embraced Baptism. _13. The:n 
ewn Simon himself turned Believer; and being baptized, was assiduous about 
Philip; and obsen·ing the signal Acts, and the mighty Efficacies exerted, He \\·as 
a~tonishcd. 14. llut the Apostles in Jerusalem, on hearing that Samaria had 
r;cei\·ed God's Word, commissioned to Them Peter and John. 15. Such ~s, 

lp~~ing gone down, made Supplication for Them; so th:1t They might receive 
the ~oly Ghost. 16. For not yet had it been incident to any one of Them; but 
'They had only been baptized in the Name of the Lord Jesus. 17. Then They 

put {their] Hands upon Them, and They received the Holy Ghost. J 8. But 
Simo~ having observed that through the Imposition of the Hands of the Apostles, 
the'J-lol)· Spirit was granted, proffered Them Money, saying; 19 . ., Give Ye l\fe· 
this: Power too, that on Whomever I impose Hands, Such may receive the Holy 
Ghost." 20. But Peter sai<l to Him; "Thy Money go with Thee unto Perd.ition,-, 

because Thou hast supposed that God's Gift may be obtained by Tre<!sures. 
~I. Not Portion nor Lot is for Thee in this Business; for thine Heart is not 
correct in God's Presence. 22. Repent therefore of this thine Evil; and ptay to 
Goel, that indeed the Surmise of thine Heart may be remitted to Thee. 23. For 
I perceive that Thou art in the Gall of Bitterness, and in the Chain of Iniquity." 
24-. Then Simon replying, said, " Pray Ye for Me to the Lorcl, that by whatever 
Means Nothing of what Ye !lay may befal Me." ~- Then inrlted They, having 
thoroughly testified and declared the Lord's Word, returned to Jerusalem; and 
hail taught the Gospel to ·many Villages of the Samaritans. 26. But an Angel of 
the f.orcl spoke to Philip, saying; u Get up and ptoceeci to the S&uth, foto 'the 

Ro~ going down from Jerusalem tOW'ard Gaza;'' This is the Desert 'ToWti. 
'1.1. Then getting •p He !Cl o"t; a1lG Jo, a ·Man

1 
an Ethiop, an E11nueh-, -a' 
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Governor of Candace Queen of Ethiops, who was O\'cr all her Treasure, who had 
come a Devotee to Jerusalem. 28. And was returning, and seated in his Chariot.; 
and was perusing the Prophet Isaiah. 29. Then the Spirit told Philip; "Ad~·ancc, 
an<l accor.npany this Chariot;" 30. So Philip running up, hear~l Him reading the 
Prophet Isaiah, and said; " Knowcst Thou indeed what Thou art reading?'' 
SI. But He said, "How surely can I ever, unless Some One inform l\fe?" And 
He ~1wite<l Philip to come up and be seated with Hirn. 32. But the Passage of 
Scripture, which He was reading, was This; "As a Sheep to Slaughter He was 
led; and as a Lamb silent before his Shearer, so He opened not his Mouth. 
33. Through his Humiliation, his Condemnation has been done away; yet Who can 
deduce his Generation? for his Life is removed from the E:i.rth." S4. But the 
Eunuch accosting Philip, said; " I pray Thee, of Whom says the l>rophet This; 
of Himself, or of some other?" SS. Then Philip opening his Mouth, and com
mencing from this Scripture, announced to Him the Gospel of Jes.us. 36. B~t, 

as They were proceeding on the Road, They came to Water; and the Eunuch 
said; "Behold, Water! What hinders.Me to be baptized?" 37. Then Philip said, 
"If 'l'hou believest with the whole Heart, it is allowable;" so He replying, said; 
"I believe the Son of God to be Jesus Christ." 38. Then He ordered the Chariot 
to be stopped; and Both went down to the Water, even Philip, and the Eunuch; 
and He baptized Him. 39. 8ut when They were come up from the Water, 
the Lord's Spirit rapt away Philip; and the Eunuch saw Him not any more; 
however He pursued his Journey rejoicing. 40. But Philip was found at Azotus; 
and passing through, displayed the Gospel to all the Cities; until his Arri val at' 
Cesarta. 

V~rs~ a.a. Christ was assumed to Heaven, to his real Father, by~ Par.~n•3ge unknown to Men. 

CHAPTER IX. 

'' ,\ 

l. Bu.T Saul yet breathing Menaces apd Slaugl1t.er against the Lord's Disciples,. 
proceeded to the High Priest, and solicit.ed of Him Letters to Dam.ascus, for the 1 

Synagogues;. ~. So that if H~ found any, o_f t~is, Way, whetper they \ver~ Men 
or Women, He might bring Them bound to Jerusalem. 3. But on his Journey, 

z 
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it ensued that lie approached eamascus; and sutldcn1y a Li~ht from the Sky 
blazed about Him. 4. Then falling on the Ground, He heanl a Voice caUi1ig to 

·Him, saying; "!;Jul, Saul! Why art Thou persecuti11g l\le?" 5. But Ile said, 
""·ho art Thou, 0 Lord?'' Then the Lord said; "I am Jesus, Whom Thou ;irt 
~H·rscctlting; It is difficult for Thee to kick agninst the Goads!'' 6. So, trembling 

an(! nnnzed, l!e sJiil, "How wilt Thou ha\'c l\fo actr" and the Lord said to Him; 

'' Get t1p, and go into the City, and it shall be declared to Thee, how it is 
i ''quisite for Thee to act.'' 7. llut the l\fen, whu were travelling with Him, 
~tnnd · hy sr.:usdcs.~, hearing incleed a Voice, but percti,·ing no Person. ·8. But 
Srnl arose from the Ground; yet [thoughj open his Eyes, lie had Sight -0f ;llO 

011e. But They, leading by the Hand, conclucted Him into Damascus.· !J. So 

Hl'. was three Days sightless, and eat not, nor drank.-10. Now a certain Disciple 
wa~ i11't>~111ascus, liy Name l\nanias; anri the Lord, in a Vision, Silid to Ui•n,. 

"A11a11ra~;'' then lie said, "0 Lord! lo; I [am He]." fl. Then the ,LQr,1,.,to 
llit1~; "Get up an cl set out to the Street called Str,1iglit; and enquire. at •the 
Jfouseof Jude, for[One] Ly Name Saul of Tarsus; for lo, He makes Supplication. 

1£~ .\ml has in a Vision seen the Man, by Name A~anias, approaching, and 
~i1tting ·Hands on Him, so that He might regain Sight.'' · 13. Ilut Ananias 
1'.0pli·eU, 11 0 L0rd ! I ha ,.e heard from Many, touching this Man, how ·many 
Fxir5 He has clone to thy Saints at Jerusalem. 14. And here He has Autl10rtity 
f:-0111 the Chief-priests to bind All invoking thy Name." JS. But the Lorcl said 
t'1>" Hi in, " Go Thou; for this Man is an Elect Vessel for Me; to suppQrt ,my 

'N'Mne 'in the Presence of Nalious, and of Kings, and of Israel's Sons •. J6;,..;Fof', I 
··frill display to him how much it is incumbent on Him to suffer on Act101mtt:10f 
'iny·Name." 17. Then Ananias set out, and arrived at the House.; and_putlJiJ1g 
Hands on Him, said, " Brother Saul! the Lord Jesus, who appeared to 'f;h1tP) :in 
the Road, along which Thou earnest, has sent Me, that Thou mayest regain Si~t, 
and be filled with the Holy Ghost." 18. Then immediately fell off frotn.o,his 
Eyes· as it were Scales, and He regained Sight instantly; an<l standing up, 1,w-as 
baptized. ·Then, having taken Aliment; He was iD\·igorated. 19. But ,Saul 
pas:Jr<l ·some Days with the Disciples in Damascus. 20. An<l directly iu. the 
S)·1rngogues He preached Christ, that the Same was the Son of God. 2 L. Ilµt 

all the Audience were astonished, and said; "ls not This the Same, Wh~.;in 
Jerunlem was harassing Those invoking -thia,Name; ancl was c~ming hitJ1et.~r 
this ·En~I, 'that He m'ight bring Them bound-to the .Chi.ef .. priests?;','. 2!t., B""18;1ul 

J litcinn~' 'the· 1no'f'ei p.<>werf uJ; ·and co.nfoomle11 ; the, Jew~ residing. in .UatnM~bs; 
twincing that this [Jesus} is the Christ. !23. But when a gOQ:d,; blBny. :l>A~&·wue 
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11c'6u'i'niJlis1'e<-h rtie'\Je,"·s 'com:ph~ttcd to take Him ~!J: 24. Dut thtir Uesig11p~c,:~11~e 
k'nO\rll 'fo s11;t1/;. yet They \1•atchecl the Gates both Day and Night; 'that SOl})t:l\IJ\i' 

They might n1ake away with Ilim. 25. Eut the Disciples taking Hirn a~ ~,ighti, 
let I·li!th; down· throug·h the Wa!I, lowerin~~ Ifrn in a Flaskct. £6. -Uut.San~, 
h:iVit1g a1~rh;ed at .J erusale:11, tried to associate with the Disciples; yet ~'\IL dn;a~led 

Hirh, 'not. believing that He was a Disciple. '27. But Barnabas, having r<;p~i~·e~l, 

iht1~oduced Him to the Apostles; then Ile recounted to Them how H~ ha4.rs~eu 
.tfl1e Lord on .the Roa<l, a1Jd that Ile had spoken to Him; also how He lntd pr;0;1,c)1e~I 
:e}Senly at Damascus, in the Name of J ts us. '28 And He was going tp,,,~n~tfr.<;>, 

'ah1hhgTh«inf"inJerusalem, and preaching boldly in the Name of the J;.,ord:J;t;s~{s. 
!i9 .. ·And '.He-conversecl and clebatecl willi the Hellenists; but Tiley labbure_d ;to 

cttt Him ~fl SO . .Yet the Brethren, being apprized, conducted Him to Cc;sa::~a.; 

tht>n sent Him away. to .Tarsus.-31. Then indeed the Churches th1•04gl1:.all 

Judca'an<l Galilee· a1ul Samaria enjoyed Peace, being edified, and proc(::1\:';dit\.g in 
c-the; Fear of the Lord; and they were filled zcith the Consolation 'if t!te :Jo~1J G_ha.sr~ 

, 3!2. But it ensued that Peter, passing th rough all [the Regions], d~s\;ended 

then to the Saints inhabiting Lydda. 33. And there He found a certait1 l\firn, 
b>y name E'neas, eight Years confined to his Berl, being paralytie. 34. :_AndPeter 

·said to Him; '' Eueas, Jesus th!! Christ cures Thee; arise, and make the,Becl for 
Thyself." 35. Then He arose immedi:1tely; and All inhabiting Lytlda, a1gl S~rqn 
saw Him; and Such became Co11\'erts to the Lord. S6. But in Jopp,a, w:as. :a 

.'1ertain female Disciple, by name Tabitha, which .interpreted is tcrrned.l>on;;a.s; 

thet Same was copious in goocl Deeds and Almsgivings, whjch She pract~sed. 

l 371,.1 But it ensued in those Days, that She, having been sick, died; then [Pers,()ns] 

"h11vitig wa:shed, laid her out in a coved Garret. 38. llut Lydda being nigl~,to 
J:Tdppa1 the Disciples having heard that Peter was at that Town, dispatchli:d, t~vo 

'Meri r.t-0 Him, iutreating that He would not delay to pass through to Tb~m. 
gg.,Then Peter getting up, came along with Them. Him bei,1g arrived, Jb,~y 

conducted up into the cov~d Garret; and all the Widows stood by H.im weepi!J$, 

and displayi11g the Mantles, anti whatever Garments Dorcas·, while w~th 'Them,! )l!ld 
inade .. 40; But Peter, removing [Them J all out, on bended Knees 1T\1\).<lej ,S,µppli

ca tio:n; then turning about to the Corpse, said; ''Tabitha,, ri~<r up.'.;,,.,~o She 

opened her Eyes; and seeing Peter, sate up. 41.. Then giving l-l~X:[h,is]!II~n,d~ 
, He taise<l Ber up; so calling the Saints. and the Widows,, J;le ,pr;e~enit.cd kfe,r 

ati vie. · 42. But it becanu: known thro,ugh all J.oppa., a1.1d l\:la~1y b1eli;evec;l o.1l 1the 

Lord11 ' 43. :AQ:(l it ensued:that·He re.main-ad a :goq~\·urn1;1y D.~y11 1 a~,Joppl/:"'"fth 
f>tte<Silbll:m,.. a IT'a1u1cr,. :: fl/;,: 'i ;, ;'.'' ) ' ' 1.11' t .• d' }·,; .j. '' 'I i I j_j .I ''; .'~i! t .l rl t ,' •. 
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. ·~~fl. t~'~hk, as ;fat D11mascus, a~ at o•h~r Place.~, J~w~;wer~ ~h~weit~ enf0r~-1Ueit 11 .. H.MG.1 
10 Religip11. S<>, at Acts 1viii. 15, Gallio dedioe<l to take Cognizance of their ·Rdicion11 lliap.11~ •, l ii ( 1'. 
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CHAPTER X. ., I t I 

: I ! ' ' ::.~ 

I. nuT, ifi Cesarh, "'as a certain l\fan, by Name Corneliu!, a Cent111"ion of tHe 
Cqhort denominated the Italic; 2. Dernlit and fearing God, with all hi:s Holl~•, 
\n~l performing 111a11y Almsgi\'ings toward the People j and praying to God at ail 
ti,myS. 3. Ile saw in a Vision evidently, about the Ninth Hour of the Day, Oi't1 

Angel !()f God coming in unto Hirn, and saying to Him, " Cornelius!" 4. Then 
Ji~ atte~1tinly ''iewi11g Him, and becoming intimidated, said; "What is it, Lotd W 
S9 H~ told Him, " Thy Supplications and thine Almsgivings are gone up fotla 
Mpnorial f>rfore God. 5. And now send Men to Joppa, to require Simon, whb 
is stuna1,ued Peter. 6. The Same is a Guest with one Simon, a Tanner, whd5k3 
' ' -
Hm1se is ·by the Sea; He shall tell Thee what is requisite for Thee to do./' 
.7· Nou·,.~rheu the Angel which was speaking to Cornelius was departed, He 
~alling, tw.o of his Domestics, and a devout Sol<lier, of Those who constantily 
attco<l~d Him. 8. Then having recounted All to Them, He dispatched Thein to 
Jom.a. 9. Uut on the l\lorrow, These pursuing their Journey, and drawing nigih 
lP. th~ ,City, Peter went up on the House-terrace to make Supplication) about 
1';~~· JO., But He became quite hungry, and was desirous to take Meat;i:yetiwhU~ 
;'·PJ.~Y· were getting [some] ready, an Extacy befel Him. I I. TheniHe obserivei 
~t.e ~ky laid open, and some Vessel descending to Him, a-s a great' Sailrbt:hfodnat 
i..~~-fOfJr Extremities; and lowered down to the Ground. 12. In whidnvere~on1 
~ined all Quadrupe<ls of the Lancl, and wild Animals, and Reptiles, and Fo4t'Is--l(tf 
~tJ:ie Air. 13. And a Voice issued to Him; "Peter, rise up, kill and eat.'' ,14~ BU:t 
:J?eter said, " By no Means, Lord! for I have never eaten Aught vile or :implit,e.1' 
1~. Tl~en the Voice again spoke to Him a second Time, " What God has terrrrml 
jmre,_ vilify Thou not." Thus this ensued Thrice. Then the Vessel was again 
:t:-iken up into the Sky. 17. lltit as Peter was hesitating in himse1f, what thie 
Vmnn ,might be which He sa-w, then lo! the Men dispatched by ~orrtelitil, 
~~ving, en4uited out Simon's House, were standing' befote the Gate. l18-.1atritJ 

'C!!Jjng .out They a9ked if Simon, suroarrieCI Pet.er; ,~.u there enterta;rred. I) II~~ HQ 
Peter being meditating on t1leVisi001 ·ttie(Spi~it 1 ;~1Hcf to 'Hinit;i 1" l'.fhretvMeawm 
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Jookigg. \p,r,,Thee~ .· !?Q. Get \1)l c~rtainly and go down, anrl accomp:rny Ti'.e\11, 
nothing- sq11tl.1plriug.;. ·-:1).ec;p Hse . ~ h'a v:e ~om mi~.si(>ned. Theil1.'? ·; 2•11:' ·'111e~rd?eter, 
having gone down to the l\Ien dispatched to Him by Cornelius, sai"d; "·Lr>/ fan1 
He, \i'hoin Ye are looking for; what is the Cause for which Ye are come?' 
2~. So They sahl; " CorneliL1s the Centurion, a Man righteous, and fearing God, 
and appl'O\•ed Ly the whole Nation of the Jews, has been cli,·inely warned by an 
Holy Ahgel to send for Thee to his H9use, and to hear Accounts from Thee.'' 
23. Then He, haYing invited Them in, entertained [Them]. But .on the l\Iorrow 

''he fer ·~t :OYt with Them; also som,e or t,he. Br.ethren from Joppa acco!11panied 
ltim .. 24.' Aq\l on the l\forrow Th~y, arrived at Cesar~.<1. But Con),Hiusi ,w_as 

·exp.ectin·g Th.em, having summoned his Kinsfolk, and important Frien'ds: 125;rTh'en 
as it e_nsued that i;>~ter was entering, Cornelius meeting Him1 .P,ai<l\V-t1·!>1fri·p, 
Je.Uing.at his Feet., 26. But Peter raised Him up, saying; "Statid u;p, C'Vet:/!r 
n1v~elf am a 1\Jan.". 27: Then conversing with Hirn, He \\'erlt i11, :-~~rd Jfofrtld 
-1\fany. assemblecl. ~8. And He said to Them, '•Ye understand thai'lfls ri~ifrf~Mva!Jt:C 
for a Jewish l\fan to associate with, or resort to, an Alien. Yed:~o'ch1las-kh~\\i0 
Me to term no Man vile or impure. 29. Therefore being se1)t- fc\r;:;:l"fiin1~, 
'without alledging an Oliject/on. I therefore ask on what Account Y(!- have''fr1i¥ fo~· 
Me." SO. Then Cornelius said, " From the fourth Day past, un'.dJ :t'hi~F+-e~:~ 
Hour, 1 have been fasting; and at the ninth Hour was making SiippficaN61i ·fr1 
mine House; then lo, a Man stood hefore Me in lucid 1\rray, and sa'iH; - ';'f?brfn;fi_ 
liµs, thy Supplication has been heard, and thine Almsgivings arc had; ib ;,Rie1'-tbli•
·h~11ce in~ ;od's Sight. 32. Therefore send to Joppa, and invite Simon, ,~Jioo:s 
surnamed Peter; the Same is entertained at the House of Simon, a Tanner;nigli tfie 
Sea-; who arriving shall speak to Thee.' 33. Out of Hand therefore I sen~ to·Ttfee;; 
~n~ .Thou hast well done [in] coming hither. Now therefore We are air ·pm~Jt 
.before God, to hear All commanded to Thee from God." 34. Theri Pete'r 6p&1rrlg 
his Mouth, said; "In truth I perceive that God is not an Acceptor ef Appem;an~. 
35; But in every Nation, a Reverer of Him and Practise'r of Rectituct~/'i~1a:c
ceptable to Him. 3'6, anti 37. Ye know the Word, \vhich He i5stied~ out-nH:rlie 
Sons of Israe], He preaching the Gospel of Peace by Jesbs Christ,;.~whu is'Lot<l-'of 
AU• the Account, which ensued through all Judea, havi'n~ton)ii1~ncetl i11·6allle~, 
afte1· the Baptism which John J:iromalgated. ss: · lfow -(;tja 'imbLied · 19°''estls oo 
Nazareth, even liim, with the Holy Ghost and with Pow~r;"Wfat '\vt'ltlt abtitM 

dofog Goorl, ancl cudng Ail overpowered by the Dev'il; feP"Gdtl 'v'as"~ith Hirti. 

~:.~~~.!~; J:,:~;;:;~~~~1i;~;·~.w~s:~\Wf ~\~~1,:1;:oi¥.~
1

~7~~~: 
' • ' '. • '''}"' ~'t i ,r1,.1,, I Y sr'.1 tHJ ~'.!111.i;jdnw ~111~~J WJ::;Y 
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llim God raisccl up on the Third Day, an.cl granted Him to become conspicuous . 
. iJ.·Not t~l all People; l)IJt to Witnesses pre\•iou~ly·indiC'ate<l•by G(HL;·io,U~. 
Such as have hecn eating- and drinking ·with Him, after He arose from the Dea"rl. 
42. And lie co:nmi,-sioned Us to preach to the People, and to testify arou.n<i, 

that the Sdme is He by God discriminated, the Judge of the Quick arnl of tOie 

Dead. 43. Of Him all the Prophets testify that e\·ery Beiiever in Him shall 

recei,·e Remission of Sins, through his N ame."-4+. While Peter was yet decla1•
i11; the.se l\Iatters, the Holy Ghost befel All who were hearing the \Vorel. 45. And 

as Jf:.tny of the Circumcision as accompanied Peter were astonished; because thie 

Gift .of the Holy Ghost was also effused on the Gen tiles. 46. For They heart! 
Them speaking in [,·ariou-;J Tongues, even m;iguifying God. 47. Then Peter 
rejrlined; " Is any one empowered to forbid Water, that These should not be 
haptized; such as ha\•e received the Holy Ghost, just as e\'en We?" 48. So He 
ccimmahded them tll be baptized in the Lord's Name. Then They entreate41 

Hirh to icon tin ue L tliere J some Days. • ·, 

Verse 9. On the flat Iloofs of Oriental Houses the Inhabitants spend much Ti:ne, Day and Night, 

·Pra)·ing there, Rf"galing there, and Sleeping there.-Thus at Matt. x. 27, Person~ were to utter on llous~
tops, the Ddccrine~ communicated in their private Meetings.-And the Houses being of equal Height, thh 
eii("faitJ5', l1ow ·Persons on the Roofs could escape from Foes, without dCliccnding into the House;;see 

'.Nattq~:tir.117.' :;r; 

i I -~-.. , : .-~ . ; . ' 
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CH APTER XI. 
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·~. : ·1.: Bu.~ the Apostles and the. Brethren, who were throughout Judea, -:he~rJl 

tbattlte Gentitcs also had received God's Word. 2. And when Peter was .Come 
~~· 1to- .. Jemsalem;· Those of the Circumcision contended against Him, sayin3; 
'8. 44 ;ifirel.yT.h.o11 iventest.in unto Men, holding Uncircumcisi<m, and liast me.sse,d 
. .withl.Thelil.l'~;,,.t.1Then.Pet~r. telling the Beginning, exposed [all] befor:e The,tji 

17) .. 0t:'der,.,~ayitrg~ J5., -"I '"'.as in the City Joppa making Supplication; anclJ saJ.V 

~tt rm Extac~ a Vision.; sC!>me Vessel like a great Sail descending fro~~ the Sk)I, 

~et id.lw-"1,D,y1 1t~e four.·Ends;. and it came quite to Me. 6. Ori whtch Juokiiik 
:iateatly1 I·; moditated ;~a11cLsaw Quadrupeds t~rres,ttial, an~l :wHd .. Beastli,, and 
- 1 ~;J,i i Q~• i£i:.::> .1- CJJ. ;,,,._ .1. 1 _'.. • 1 ; , ~, },•,;• ./ 
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Heptiles, :ind FO\i'ls of the Air. 7. Then I heard a Voic'e telling '.\le, 'Aris~. 

Peter, slay, and eat.' 8. But I said, ' By no Meaus, 0 Lord! for nen:r Aug:IH 

'·He or impure has entered into my Mouth.' Then the Voice agai11 at:co~te1i 

l\le a Second Time, from the Sky, 'What God has purifit:d dee!ll 110t Thou ,·ile.' 

10. So this liefel as oft as Thrice; then All was dra1rn up into the. Sky agai11. 

1 l. And lo, at that Instant Three l\lcn, dispatched from Cesare.1, to ~le, stood 

Lefore the IIouse in which I was. 12. 13ut the Spirit told Me to accompany 

Them, nothing- hesitating·. Then these Six Brethren came with Me, illHI We 

entered into the l\Ian 's House. l :.;, And He reported to Us, how He had seen 

an :\ugel in his Ihuse standing a11rl saying to Him, ' Dispatch l\Icn to .Joppa, 

and send for Simon, :;ur1L1merl Petn; 14-. Who sl1all recount l\Iattcrs to The,e, 

through ,\ hi·ch rhou shalt iie s L\'ed, a11d all thine lfo11se. 1.5. But: as I 1,\\(ld 
l>:egtJn to speak, the Holy Ghost fell upon Them, just as also upo11 Us in -the 

Beginning. lG. Tht,; I rclllernliered the Lord's Word, how Ik said; 'John 

indeed baptized \l'ith Water; ht1t Ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost.' 

17. If therefore Goel gr~nted an equal Gift to Them, as e\'en to l!s Bclie\'ers in 

the Lord Jesus Clirist; what then \1as I powerful to control God?" 18. Dut 

They on hearing this, acquiesced; and glorified God, saying; '' Sniudee'd ·God 

Jlas also to the Gentile-; granted Resipisccnce, toll'ard Life. "-19. The.n .i'l)(·l~ed 
.· . _,r-, ( 

Thoiie dispersed through th~ Oppressi.ou, which ensued about Stephen,Jr~~-~µed 
as far Phenice, Cyprus, and Antioch; preaching the Word to none, •exc~pt,~to 

Jews only 20. But Some of Them were Men of Cyprus and of Cyrene; such 

as having arrived at Antioch, preached to the Greeks, announcing the Gospel of 

the Lord Jesus. 21. And the Lord's Hand was with Them; and a great Number 

believing, became Com·erts to the Lord. 22. But an Account of these Matters 

was received into the Ears of the Church at Jerusalem, and they di.;patchecl 

away llarnahas, to pass along e\·en to Antioch. 23. Who arriving a-1Hl- seeing 
God's Grace, was g·lad, and exhorted All with Purpose of Heart to be l'onstatil to 

the Lore!. 24. For He \\'as a good Man, and full of the Holy Ghost and otH·'aith. 
And a cousideralile Company was added to the Lord. 25. Then Bannaba$',Wc.mt 
'away to Tarsus, to inquire for Saul; and having: fmind ·Him, ccrn<lucted Him .to 

Antioch. 26. !fo it en~ued that for a whole Y ea1 Tl!ey·assembled with tihe·Chu.'rch, 
and taught a good I) Company,· and that the Disciples were first aoletrtMy 'de~ 

n.on'linated Chmtiam :1t Antioch. 27. But in those Days Propht'l'~ ca1ri>t _down 
:fro1t1 Jerusalem to Autiod:l. ~8. A11d One of Them, by Name Agtt~-1'us, stood :up 
1 ~,1 signified :through t he$pir'it, that a great .Famine was_ abottt>to' b~ 0'1't'lf~1the 
whole Empire. Such one even OCl:urred under Claudius Cesar. ~9. The11 a~ 
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an~-on-t" c<>f the Disciples was well to pasa,- each_ tktermined to send, for· their 
SerVire, tn the Brethren residing in Judea. SO. Which They fn<lced performed~ 
s~ing away to the Elders, by the Hanel of Barnabas and of Saul. 

.CHAfTER XII. 

- l. BuT ah()ut that Time King Herod employed his Hands to ill-treat Some o( 
tlu;. Church. 2. He took off' by the Sword Joh n's Brother J arnes. 3. A!u.l, 
M'eing that it was pleasing to the Jews, He purposed to apprehencl Peter also; 
tlatn were the Days of Unlea,·eued Bread. 4. Him having even seized, He put. 
into Custody; committing Him to four Quaternions of Soldiers to confine Him'~ 
intending, after the Paschal Festival, to produce Hirn to the People. 5. Pete~ 
then indeed was kept in Custody; but fer\'ent Supplication was made, Ly the 
Church, to God for Him. 6. But when Herod was about to bring Him forwarc:l, 
Peter was on that \'cry Night sleeping between two Solrliers, bound with two 
Chains; and Centinels before the Gate kept Guard. 7. Yet lo, an Angel of the 
Lord ~tood by, and a Light shone in the Cell. Then He patting Peter's Side, 
roused Him, saying, " Get up with Speed." And the Manacles fell off from his 
Hands. 8. And the Angel said to Him; " Ile girded, and tie on thy Sandals." 
Then He <lid so. And He told Him, "Wrap on thy Mantle, and follow Me." 
9. So setting out, He followed Him. Yet He knew not that what was acting by 
the Angel was real; but seemed to see a Vision. 10. Then passing through the first 
Ward, also the Second, they came to tl}e Iron Gate leading into the City; \\'hich 
spontaneouslg opened to them; so they ha.\'ing gone out, proceeded through one 
Street; then immediately the Angel withdrew from Him. And Peter being come 
to Himself, said; "Now I see truly that the Lord commissione~ his Angel, an~ has. 
rescued Me out of Herod's Hand, and from the whole Expectation of the Jewis\1 

Peor}I~.' 12. And having considered, He came to the House of Mary the Mother of' 
John, surnamed Mark, where were a good many crouded together, and making su·p.: 
µlication. 13. But Peter h<\ving knocked at the Door of the Gateway, a Maiden, 
"l>y name Rose, went forward to hearken. 14._ And being acquainted with Peter's 
Voice, through Joy she opened not the Gate; having run in, to declare "thai 
Peter wa~ standing before the Gate. 15. But They said to Her,'"Thou art mad;~• 
but She persisted firmly that it was so. Then They said, "It is bis Angel.if 
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t6; But Pe'ter continued knocking; then on ·opening They saw Him~ ·and were 
a5tonished. · 17. But He waving his Hand to Them to be Silent, recounted to 
Them ho\v the Lord ·conducted Him out of Confinement. Then He said, 
" Declare Ye these Facts to James, and to the Brethren."-And going out, He 
repaired to another Place. 18. But Day ensuing, no small Disturbance was 
among the Soldiers, what was Peter ever come to. 19. But Herod having required, 
yet not found Him; calling the Guards to Account, He ordered Them to l>c 
strangled; then going down from Judea to .Cesarea, He made a Stay. 20. But 
Herod was breathing !Far against the Tyrians and Sidonians; yet They unani
mously app·eared before Him; and conciliating Blastus, Who was over the King's 
Chamber, petitioned Peace; because their Country was maintained by the King's. 
2L But on an·appointed Day, Herod invested with the Royal Robe, and seated 
upon t11e· Tribunal, harailgued to Them. 22. So the People exclaimed, ~' The 
Voice of a God, and not of a Man." 23. Then suddenly an Angel of the Lord 
smote Him, because He gave not Glory to Goel; and, becoming worm-eaten, He 
expired. 24. Then God's Word increased and mulfiplied. 25. But Barnab;ls 
and Saul returned from Jerusalem, having compleated their Office, takiog.also 
along with Them John, surnamed Mark. 

' ~ .. 

CHAPTER XIII . 

. · 1.' BuT Some Prophets and Teachers were belonging to the Church eKisting 
in·Ailtioc::h; such as Barnabas, and Simeon,_ named Niger, and Luke, a Cyrenean, 
and Herod· the Tetrarch's Foster-Brother, Manaen; also Saul. 2. But as These 
were performing Devotions to the Lord, and were fasting, the Holy Ghost said; 
" Separate Ye indeed for Me both Barnabas and Saul, for the Work to which I 
have summoned Them." 3. Then having fasted and made Supplication, J\Dd: 
imposed '.Hands upon Them, They let Them go. 4. Then indeed These being 
sent out by the Holy Ghost, went down to Seleucia; and thence navigated to 
Cyprt.ls. 5. Then being at Salamis, They announced God's Word in the Sy~a
gogues of the Jews; .then also.They had John as an Assistant. 6. But having 
t.f~versed the Island as far as Paphos, they found a .certain Magician, a fulse 
P~opliet, a Jew; named Barjesus; 7. Who was with the Proconsul,.Sergius Paulus, 
an1in~Higent Man: This Person:hav.ing summoned ~~rnabas and Saul, required 

2A 
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to hear God's Word. 8. But the Magician, Elymas (fur so his Name is inter
jl\·eted) opposed Them, seeking to pen·ert the Proconsul from the Truth; 9,; But 
Sao·1, \"ho also was Paul, being replete with the Holy Ghost, and looking intent 
atHih1, said; 10. "0 Thou, foll of all Guile, and of ull Slight of Hand, Son of the 
De~il, Foe to all Rectitude, wilt Thou not cease from perverting the Lord's 
l:nri-ect Ways? 11. Even nou' lo, the Lord's Hand is upon Thee, and 'thou shalt 
be blind, not discerning the Sun during a Season." Then suddenly fell upon 
Hirn '·Mist and Darkness; an<l going about He sought Leaders· hy the Hanel. 
J!.!. T~1en the Proconsul, seeing the Fact, believed, being struck with the Lord'il 
Docfrine.--13~ But Those ·with Paul, being CQnveyed rrway from Paphos, came· to 
Pcrg'a of Pamphy lia. Yet John, withdrawing from Them, returned to J er.usalem. 
1·~. 'ButThey, passing from Perga, arri\•ed at Antioch of Pisidi:t; and entering 
info1 'tbe 'Synagogue· on the Sabbath-day, sat down. 15. So, afte·1; reciting tlie 
Thw" a.Ti<.i the ·'Prophets, the Rulers of the Synagogue sent away to Them, saying; 
" ~fen'\ Brethren l If any Reason of Exhortation, be in You, to the Peofjle, 
speak' Ye." 16. ·Then Paul, standing up, and waving with the Hand, saitli; 
"~fen,'Israelite's, even Ye who fear God, give Ear. 17. The God of this P.eO'ple 
Israel, elected our Fathers, and exalted the People, during tile Residence in tt\e 
Land of Egypt; and with an eminent Arm concluctecl Them out of it. 18. Ancf, 
abduf :i: Perio<l of Forty Years, afforded Them Nourishment in the Desert. 19. Th~, 
hav1.itg cu't off Seven Nations in the Land of Canaan, He a11otted Them for an 
Inheritance their Land. 20 . .And amid these Matters, about four hundred and 
1ifty'Y:ears, He granted Judges, till Samuel the Prophet. 21. And thenceforth 
·They importuned a King; so God gave Them Saul the Son of Kish, a 1\lan ((f 

De'nj~miri's Tribe, forty Years. 22. And havirig removed Him, He :raised up1 :~~ 
Them, David for a King; of whom He indeed testifying, said; ' I .ha'Ve1fuutttl 
David, Jesse's Sonl a Man after mine Heart, Who will perform all my' Plt]'.poses{' 
23. God, from this Man's Seed, has, according to Promise, raised up for. hra'61 
the Saviour Jesus. ~4. J oho having, before the Appearance of his Advent, pt~L 
claimed the Baptism of Resipiscence to all the People Israel. 25. Then as }ohn 
was fulfilling 11is· Coarse, He said; 'Whom suppose Ye Me to be? I am not 
[He]; but lo, He is coming after Me; the Shoes of whose Feet I am unworthy to 
unlo'ose.' 26.: 0 Men, BT.ethren, Sons of Abraham's·Race, anrl who among<Yoo 
are fearing God, to You the Wor<l of this Salvation has. been sent. £7. For,thtt 
Inhabitants of Jerusalem, and their Rulers; being ignorant of Him, and·of- the 
Voices of the Prophets recited on every Sabbat11j· have' folfiUed [Them;. in J •con
d emning [Him]. 28. Having yet found no Crime '.of'l Deat11, They made Suit •to 
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Pilate thatr.He might J1e taken (}If. , ~9. Ilut, when They had compJeated all the 
$criptures1ooncer-nil,)-g Him, They having taken Him down from the Tree~ l;iid 
Him ina S~pulchre. 30 .. But God raised Him from the Dead. 31. He was s.eeu 
m.ahy Day~.; by Those ac,compauyinp; Him from Galilee to Jerusalem;. such .as arc 
his :\Vituesse~ to the People. :32. And We announce the glad Tidings. to Y o,u, 
that the Promise, made to the Fathers, God has surely fulfilled the Same. to .Us 
the.is Children; having raised up Jesus. 33. As it is written even in the Second 
Psalm, '!\Iy Son art Thou; I To-day lrn\·e begotten Thee.' 31. Ilut that He 
r~j~~d Him up from the Dead, 110 more about to return to Corruption, He has 
thus spok~n;·:' Surely I will give You the Sanctities, the Trusts, of Da,·icl! 
3;; •. Wherefore a)so in Another, He says; 'Thou wilt not _yield thy Saint. to see 
Corruption.' 36. However David indeed in his own Genertltion !tar.Jing sen.:ed Gori'.s 
TVill1 fell asleepf and was reposited with his Fathers, and saw Corruptiol?. 
:J;7 .. But He, whom God raised up, saw not Corruption. 38. Be it th~refor<· 
,kQew:n to Yon, 0 l\len, Brethren! that through this l\Ian is promulgate(L to 
Xou Remission of Sins. 39. And from All, which Ye were u.nable to he qcq'fi{tcd 
from, by the Law of Moses, every Believer in this Perfon will be acqu¢,ted. 
40. Beware therefore that What is spoken by the Prophets befal You npt. 
41. •Behold, Ye Contemners! and wonder, and disappear. For I effect, in ),'Our 

Days, a Work, which Ye will by no Means give Credence to, although ~Oll)e)\hn 
expound it to You." 42. Then the Jews having retired out of the Synagq!p1e, 
the Gentiles entreated. that the~e Asse-rtions should be pronounced tQ,. T)1,em 
dur1rag the Course ef the TVeek. 43. Then the Congregation being di&splvefl, 
M:iny. of the.Jews, and of the devout Proselytes, followed Paul and B,arnab.as; 
w,hp, exhorting [them], persuaded Them to persevere in God's Grace .. 44. )3,~1t 

QtLt.he· ensuing Sabbath, almost all the City assembled to hear God's \\;01;d. 
4,5-.. ;~~et the Jews, seeing the Crouds, were filled with Indignation, and qm~ro
v,~rtc;:d the Assertions by Paul, contradicting and blaspheming. 4G. But Paul aud 

Barnabas ~peaking confidently, said; ~' lt was necessary that God's 'Vord :should 
first be ,uttered to You; but since Ye reject it, and couvict Yourselves to be 
unworthy of.Eternal Life, We turn to the Gentiles. 47. For thus the.,l.ord has 
enjoined Us, 'I have set Thee for Light to the Gentiles, that Thou mayest be 
for Salvation as far as the Extremity of the Earth." 48. But tile Geutiles hearing 
)his]were: glad, and glorified the Lord's Wor<l; and as Mauy believed as were 
~et in Order for Life eternal. 49. So the Lord's. Word was diffused through the 
whole Country; SO. But th~ Jews i,nstigated the devout and respectabk Women, 
and the princip~l 1\Ien of. the City; and stirred. up ~ P~rsecution against Pau_l. 

' 
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and Barnabas; and expelled Them out of their Coiifines. 51. Then Thc;y~ 
hayinlg shaken off the Dust of theil" Feet against Them, came to Iconiu~. '. 
52. Bat the Disciples were filled with Joy, and with the Holy Ghost. 

,.erse 34. By" Sanctitirs," I deem the Divine Qualities anrl Perfections of .Christ; and by tbe "Trusts/' 

the Hopei given to David, iu which He trusted. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

I ' 

J. BuT iL ensued at Iconium that They went at the same Time into the Sy:p~,: 
g~gue of tbe Jews; and so harangued, that a great Multitude both of Jews aijd_ , 
also, ot Helienists became Believers. 2. But the incredulous Jews excited, an~.'·. 
disppsed to evil, the Souls of the Pagans against the Brethren. 3. Therefore 
indeed They employed a considerable Time declaring freely in the Lord, testi'fying , 
the Word of his Grace, and his granting signal Acts and Wonders to be effect~dJ · 
by the.ir Hands. 4. But tbe Body of the City was divided; and Some. indeed., 
we.re with the Jews; yet Some were with the Apostles. .$. But when, an Onse~, 

\ • • ' :, I J JI 

of the Pagans, and also of the Jews with their Rulers, was made to insult, 
and to stone Them; 6. They being appri.zed, took Refuge at Ly~tra ~~d 
DerM, Cities -of Lycaonia, and the Country around; '(. And There They were 
announcing the Gospel. And among the Lystrians, some Man, infirm in the Feet, 
was sitting down; being a Cripple from his Mothec's Womb, he bad never 
walked about. 8. This Man heard Paul haranguing; Who viewing Him intently, 
and seeing that He had Faith for Salvation; 9. Said with a loud Voice, " Stand 
Thou up erect on Thy Feet.'' Then He leaped up, and· walked about. IO. But 
the Crouds, beholding what Paul had done, i:aised their Voic.e, saying in Lyc;ao
nian; "Gocls, in Similitude-0f Men, have descended to Us.'1 11. Then indeed They. 
cal.led Barnabas, Jove; but Paul, Merc~ry, because He was the leading Speaker. 
1~~ Then the Priest -of Jove who was -[set] before their City, having br-oµgbt 
BµUs and Garlands to the Gates, would with the Crouds have offererl Sacrifice •. 
1!3. Buit, th~ Apostles Barnabas and Paul, on ·he3ring:Ut-1 4a,ving, torn. tbe.i~ Vest
ments, stepped in amoag the Pop\llace,-.exclaiming; 14. And saying, '' 0 Men I 
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why act Ye rhus? We are even Men of Affections similar to You; preaching the 
Gospel,· to.· convert You from these Vanities, to the Living Gad; Who made 
Hea\Je'n, arid' the Earth, and the Sea, and AH in Them. IS. Who, in preceding 
Ages, suffered a1l Nat ions to follow their own Ways. I 6. Yet then indeed He 
left not(Himself unattested; doing Good, granting Us from the Sky, Showers and 
fruitful Seasons, replenishing our Hearts with Food and Hilarity." 17. Yet thus 
dis<;:ou,rsin~ ~hey scarcely appeased the People from sacrificing to Them. 18. But 
Jews from Antioch and from Iconium arrived; and having persuaded the Multi
tudes, and having stoned, drew Paul out of the City, supposing Him to be dead. 
19. But the Disciples having surrounded Him, He standing up, entered into the 
City; an<l on the l\Iorrow repaired with Barnabas to Derbe. ~O. And teaching 
the Gospel to that City, and instructing a good Many, They returned to Lystra, 
and Iconium, and Antioch [of Pisi<lia]. 21. Confirming the Souls of the Disciples,· 
exhorting a Perseverance in the Faith; yet that, through many Afflictions it is· 
necessary for Us to enter into the Kingdom of 9od. 22. And having applied 
Hands, for Them, on many Elders in every Church; They making Supplication,. 
'vith Fastings, recommended Them to the Lord, in Whom They beli~yed.,.;_ 
23. Then, having tranrsed Pisidia, They came to Parnphylia. 24. And having 
uttered the Word in Perga, They came to Attalia. 25. And thence They saile.d 
to [great] Antioch, whence They had been recommended to God's Grace1 fo'r,the · 
Work which They accomplished. 26. But being arrived,· and convening ,th€! , 
Church, They announced how much God had done along with Th,eni; 'and that 

1 

He had opened the Door of the Faith to the Pagans. 27. So They passeq ~"°'~f · 
there, with the Disciples, not a fatle Time. · ·1 

' ~.1 ' • 
,. ... 

'\ ,, 

CHAPTER XV. ·, 1'· 

1. YET Some came down out of Judea, teaching the Brethren, ''Surely, 
.except Ye be circumcised after the Usage· of Moses, Ye cannot be saved.'' r 
2. Therefore no small Commotion and Controversy ensuing to ·Paul and Bamabas; 
against Them; They appointed Paul and Barnabas, and some Others of Them, tof 

go up to the Apostles and Elders at Jerusalem, about this Question. · 3. Therefore: 
'They indeed, being forwarded by the Chur~h, passed through Phehice ancl · 

: .. , :::·: _·,.· "' j.1 
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S:i.maria, declaring the Conversion of the Gentiles; and causecl gr~t Joy .~9; all 
the Brethren. 4. Then heing arrived at Jerusalem, they were received lly ih.c 
Chu_rch~ ?'·en by the Apostles an<l Elders; an cl They announced how much G?<l 
hid efft'c:tecl along with Them. 5. Ilut Some belonging to the Heresy of ~PP. 
Pharrs~

1

cs, wl10 were BelicHrs, rose up, sayi11g; "Surely it is needful to. circ111~:'. 
cisd, d1~a to command Them tu observe the Law of l\foses." 6. Then the Apostle~ 
and -~he _Elders assembled to consider about this Point. 7. And much Contm: 
nrsy cusuing, Peter stood up anti said to Them; "0 l\Jen, Ilrethrcn !_Xe 
11nd~i·sta11d that many Days ago, Goel chose among Us, that by my l\~011th the 
Gentjles should hear the Word of the Gospel, and should heliev,e. 8. And ti~~ 
Heart.discerning God testified for Them; granting the Holy Ghost to them, 

•', ., ... ,,, 
jn-st: as= even to Us. 9. And made no Distinction between Us and Them, by 
F,aitl~. pliri(ying their Hearts. IO. Now therefore why tenipt .Ye God, by impqs~. 
in_g.·:i Yoke on the Keck of the Disciples; which neither our Fathers, nor We, 
ha\·e:~e~1 ~ble to support. 1 I. Uut, fVe believe that Salvation is through our Lord
.!esu.s ,Cli'?:ist's Grace, in the same Manner as They." 12. Then, all the Cotnpany. 

k~pt, ~~e~ce, and hearkened to Barnabas and Paul re.counting how many sigq~l . 
.-\c't_s an~_Wonders God effected among the Gentiles by Them. 13. But :ifter77lt,8~ 
hecam~.~\lent, James made Address, saying; "0 l\Ien, Brethren! ~earkentoM;~ •. 
14. · Si'1i1eon [(Simon)] has declared how God at fi1·st contemplated to take out. of tlw 
Gentqes a.People for his Name. 15. And to this are consonant the Words of the 

Pyo'ph.e~~; just as it is written; ·16. 'After This I will return, and J:ebu~~J~. 
Ua~icl'~. t:~llcn Tabernacle, and will re-edify its subverted Foundatiom, ~n<l ~rq:;f-, 
it ane1~. · 17. That somehow the Residue of Men may certainly have .ll~cour&~ 
to :the. tord; even all Nations, among TJ7hom Tll!J Name is invoiced by Them;', .say~ t9.~ 
Lord, Who efft>cts all these .Exploits. 18. Known from Commeucing Ti~.~ are 
to Goel all his Operations. 19. Wherefore I adjudge not to disturb Those, 
among the Gentiles, ·roecome Converts to Goel. !lO. Ilut to write to Them to 
abstain from the Pollutio-ns o_f Idols, and from Fornication, and from strangled 
Meat, and from Blood. 21. For Moses from ancient Ages has Persons preaching 
Him throughout .every City; being recited in the Synagogues on every Sabbath." 
22. Then it pleased the Apostles a·n<l Elders, with the whole Church, to send_ 
from Them select Men to Antioch, with Paul and Barna Las; J u<las, surnamed 
Barsabas, and Si~as [(Silvan)], leading Men among the Brethren; They \"'.,riting 
thus, uy their Hand. 23 .. " The Apostles, Elders, and Brethren, to the llr~thren 
among the Gentiles throughout Antioc:h and Syria .and Cilicia, sencl greecipg. 
2-1-. Whereas We have heato that Some from among Us having gone out, have 
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disturbed You \vith Discourses,· oversetting your Souls, dfrecting to circumcise, 
aud to observe the Law; to Whom We gave no Commi~sion. 25. It has been 
.tpproved by Us, met unanimously, to send to You select Men, with our beloved 
Barnabas and Paul, 26. Men, who have e.rposed their Lives, for our Lord Jesus 
Christ's Name. 27. Therefore We have dispatched Judas and Silas; They also 
declaring the same orally. 28. For it seems fit to the Holy Ghost, and to Us; to 
imp·ose on You no greater Burden than these Necessaries. 29. To abstain from 
Idolatrous Sacrifices, and from Blood, and from StraAgled Meat, and from Fornica
titin; from which preserving Yourselves, Ye will act well. Fare Ye well.;,_ 

. $}. Theterore indee.d These being clismissecl, came to Antioch; then congregati1~g· 
tlie·Multitu{le, They delivered the Epistle. 31. So on Perusal, they were' glad of 
th'e ·Exha;'tation. · 3~. Then Judas and Silas, being also Themselves Expounders, 
with much Doctrine exhorted and confirmed the Brethren. 33. So having maCle 
out{sdn1e]Time, They ,\.ere dismissed in Peace, from the Brethren to the Apostles.; 
34.' But it seemed good to Silas to continue there. 35. Also Paul and Bar,nabas 
ret1desvouzed at Antioch, teaching, and with many Others, giving the glad News 

of the Lord's Word. 36. But after some Days, Paul said to ·Barnabas>_ '<Let"U~ 
iircle~d, taking a Turn, inspect our Brethrei1, how They stand affectea, iii ev:~ry. 
TO.\\•n; ·in which We have announced the Lord's Word._ 37. Then Bah1aoa.~ 
advised tO take in Company John, surnamed Mark. 38. But Paul tho,ugltt good 
ndt to take in Company such one, who had deserted from Them at Parnphy'II~, 
and associated. not with Them through the Work. 39. Therefore a 13i~ilc'dng·~ 
enslied;·'.so that They took separate Routes from one another;. and 'Barnab~s,' 
takihg alorig Mark, sailed· to Cyprus. 40. But Paul, having adopted Sil~;, r'.s~t 
-0ut; 'being rec_ommended to God's Grace, by the Brethren. 41. Th~:µ fle '. 
trnverscd Syria and Cilicia, .confirming the Churches. - . . : 

;.)' ' 

~} ' I 

-.(, 

CHAPTER XVI. 
• _: __ '- -"" '1 : :..· - - "i, i . .. :· f i.,. \' / ;, ~ '. ' -

- -·'' ' '') .. . r: - . 

I. THEN He attained to Derbe, and Lystra; and lo, a certain D)sc.i.p.fe, ~a·s: ·. 
there, by Name Timolh!J, Son of a Jewish Woman, a Believer; '.'[hisj Fa~ll~r, -~ -

Greek. 2. Who being well attested by the Brethren in.Lys~ra an~ I?oniu'rri ;r~t~i~. 
l\J:m Paul was willing for to proceed with Him. s. So'receivrng, Hctcir'tumclsed 
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Him, because of the Jews, who were in those Places; for All knew his Father, 
that He was a Greek. 4. Then, as They traversed the Cities, They delivered to 
Them, in keepitig, the Canons decreed by the Apostles ancl Elders of Jerusalem. 
5. Therefore the Churc11es were indeed c<'nfirmed in the Faith, and augmented 
in Number Daily.-6. But having pervaded Phrygia, and the Galatian Region, 
being prohibited by the Holy Ghost to preach the Word in Asia [Minor], They 
having come toward l\fysia, attempted to go into Bithynia. 7. Yet the Spirit 
permitted Them not. 8. So, having passed uy Mysia, They went clown to Troas. 
9. Then a Vision appeared to Paul; · some Man, a ·Macedon, was standing, 
exhorting Him and saying, " Pass over to Macedonia, and help Us." 10. But. 
when.He had seen the Vision, We immediately sought to repair to Macedonia; 
concluding that the Lord had summoned Us to preach the Gospel to Them. 
11. ·Therefore being com:eyed from Troas, We run directly to Samothrace; and 
the C!nsuing Day, to N ea polis. 12. And thence to Philippi, which is the prime 
City of that Part of l\Iacedonia; a [Roman] Colony. So We were in that City 
spending some Days. 13. And on the Sabbath Day We repaired out of the City 
to a Ri\'er, where Supplication was by Law authorized fo be made; then, being 
seated, We harahgued to the Women assembled. 14. And a certain Worilan~ by 
1iame Lydia, a Seller of Purple, of the City of Thyatira, a Worshipper of God, 
gave Ear; whose Heart the Lord expanded, to assent to the Assertions by Paul. 
15. But when She was baptized, also her Family, She made Address, saying; "If 
Ye have judged Me faithful to the Lord, having come into mine House, make 
Ye a Stay." And She prevailed on Us. 16. And it ensued, at our proceeding to 
Supplication, that a certain Damsel, having a divining Spirit, met Us; one 'vho, 
by Fortune·telling, procured much Profit to her Masters. 17. She following 
Paul and Us about, clamoured, saying; "These Men are Servants of the Supreme 
God; Such as are divulging to You the Way of Salvation." 18. Thus She acted 
during many Days; but Paul, being wearied out, and turning about, told the 
Spirit; '' I enjoin Thee, in Jesus Christ's Name, to· retire out of Her;'' so He 
retired that \·ery Hour. 19. But her Masters, seeing that all Hope of their 
Profit was gone; arresting~ drew Paul and Silas into the Court of Justice; to the 
Magistrates. 20. And conducting Them to the Guards, said; "These Men, 
who are Jews, are disturbing our City; 21. And are propagating Manners; whiCh 
it is not allowable for Us to adopt nor to prac'iise, being Romans/'. 22. Then the 
Populace rose up in a Body against Themi and the Guards, having stripp~d ~fr 
their Garments, or1lerecl a Bastinado. 23. And inflicting many Strokes on Them, 

·cast lThem] into Prison, charging the Gaoler to keep Them securely. i4• Who, 
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lrasing· rccei\'ccl such a Cliargr, put Them into tlic inner Kc1q},. ant! ,seemed 
their Feet i.1 the Stocks. 2.5. But toward Midnig-ht Paul and Silas, . 111aki1;g
SupFlicatio11, s1111g 1Iy1nns to God; .and the Prisoners were hearkening tu Then~. 
QG. l3ut suddenly a gre:tt Eanhquake ensued, so that the Founcl<H.iom ~of till' 

Pri;;on were shaken; and i111mcdiately all the Doors were thrown ope}r, and 

every one's Shackles were loosened. 27. Then the Gaoler, becomi1}g6invake, 
and seeing the'Doors of the Prison thrown ope,n! drawing· a Sword, was about h~ 
destroy Himself, supposing that the Prisoners had escaped. 28. But Pauhr1wuted 
with a loud Voice,· saying; "Do Thyself no Harm; for We are all 'here." 
29,,, Then He, requiring a Light, rushed in; and heing in a Tremor, telLprostrate 

b~fore Paul and Silas. 30. And conducting Them out,· He said; '' What is it 

proper for l\Ie to do, that I may be saved?" SI. Then They said; " llelieve 
;nwu in the Lord Jesus Christ; so Thou shalt be saved, and thy Family.'· 
.52. Then They declared the Lord's Word to Him, and to All of his J.'mnily. 

SS. And at that Hour o.f the Night, He taking Them along, bathed Them on 
.Account of their ~tripes; and He was baptized; also all his [People], immedtately. 

~4. Then con<lm.:ting Them to his Honse, He spread a Table; and rejoiced, with 

all'thc. Family, believing in Go<l.-35. But Day ensuing, the Army-Officers sent 

to the Correctors, saying; "Release these Men." 36. Then the Gaoler arinottnc-ed 

these Orders to Paul; "Surely the Officers have sent Word, that Ye be released; 

now therefore departing, proceed Ye in Peace." S7. But Paul saitl to 'Them; 
J.~ 'l;hey, having beaten Us publicly, uncoudemne;I, Men, who are Romans; have 

·cast Us into Prison; and now would They turn Us out? No truly; but, coming 

Themselves, let Them escort Us forth." SS. Then the Correctors reported. these 
~xpressions to the Army-Officers; so They were terrified, at hearing· that.''Ehey 

·were RomatJs. 39. And· having· come, They accosted Them; and, · con<l~ting 
Them out, in treated Them to depart from the City. 40. So They having: co1l1e 

.out of Prison, proceeded to Lydia; and, having seen the Brethren, exhorted 

1'hem.; then They departed. 

!Verse 3. ·Paul's Circumcising Timothy seems an Oversight; indeed Circumcision, or Uacircumeislon, was 
nothipg to Christians. But Paul seems not at first aware that this Act m\g~t induce Some tci> judge Circum· 
cision, a Rite ·necessary .for Christi.aria. Probably He alludes to tbis Circumcision at (ialat. iv .. J3. ,He 
~bserves at ii .. 3, that Titus was not urged to be circumcised. 
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.CHAPTER XVH. 

t. THEN ha\•ing travelled through Amphipolis and Apollonia, They came t() 

Thcss;ilonica, whue a Synagogue of the Jews was. 2. And accon..ling t-0 Paul's 
Custom He went in to Them; so, on three Sabbath Days, He descanted to Them 
ou the Scriptures. 3. Unfolding and expounding, "That it behoved Christ to 
suffer, and to rise up from the Dead; and that this Jesus is the Christ, Whom I 
promulgate to You." 4, And some of Them belie••ed, and consorted with Paul 
and Silas; also of the devout Greeks a great Multitude, and not a few of the 
principal Women. 5. But the unbelie\•ing Jt\vs beiug zealous, and collecting 
some evil Men of the Shamble-fellows, and making up a Gang, set the City in au 
Uproa.r; and besetting Jason's House, sought to produce Them to the Populace. 
6. Dut uot finding Them, They drew Jason, and some Brethrc11, before the City 
l\Iagistrates; clamouring; " Surely Those, Who have been exciting to Insur
rection the World, are even come hither; whom Jason has received. 7. And 
These all act contrary to. Cesar's Edicts; saying that Another is King, [one] 
Jes us." 8. So They disturbed the Multitude and the City Rulers, who were 
hc,;aring these [Plaints]. 9. Then They, having taken Security of Jason and of 
the Rest, released Them. IO. 'But the Brethren directly, at Night, sent away 
both Paul and Silas to Ben:.ea; Persons, who arriving repaired to the Synagogue 
o( the Jews. 11. Now These [here J were more ingenuous than Those of Thessa
loniea; being suc11 as receiverl the Word with all Promptitude. of Mind; daily 
e~amiaing the Scriptures" whether these [Points] were. so. 12. Therefore 
Many indeed among Them belie\'Cd, alsQ among the respectable Greek Women, 
an9 l\len, not a Few. 1 S.. But wh~u the J ew11i of Thessalontca k.new, that also at 
Ilera~a God's Word was promulgated by Paul, They ca.me thither too, and agitated 
the People. J4 .. But then the Brethren immediately dispatched away Paul, to 
proceed indeed by Sea; yet both Silas and Timothy rei11ained there. 15. But 
T~~ concluc;t~ng Pctul uroughi. Him. to.Athens; and receiviug an Order for Silas 
-.nd Timothy, that They with a.ll Speed should .:ome- hr Him, Tl>ey departed. 
}~. But as Faul was e~pecdng Them at Athens; his Spirit wMe.M&JJerated in Him; 
~observing the City actually idolatrous. 11. Therefore He indeed debated in the' 
"'Synagogue, \7ith the Jews, and with devout Persons; also in the Forum every 
Day among occasional Comers. 18. Then some of the Epic-urean, and of the Stoic 
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Philosophers conferred with Him; yet some said; " What truly has this Sm1·c1· ~f 
Reports a Mind to say~" but some, " lle seems to be a Divulger ol' Foreig11 
Deities,·" for He spread the fTood News of Jesus <1.,nd of the H.e:;urrcction anwn· 1• ... .., ~., 

Them. 19. So They laying hol<l of, brought Him to the Areopagus, saying; 
"Are we able to know.What this new Doctrine is, which is declared by Thee? 

20. For Thou conveyest to ot1r Ears some· strange Topics; therefore· We: are 
desirous to know what really these Subjects aim to mean." 21. Indee·cJ all the 
Athenians and resident Strangers, are at Leisure for Nothing else, except to tell; 
and to hear Somewhat very novel. 25:!. But Paul being set in the Middle 'of· the 
Areopagus, said; '' 0 Men of Athens! I observu how altogether Ye are overniuch 
de>coted to Deities. 23. For passing along, and surveying yom· Of?jects rf ff'ors!zijJ, 
I found indeed an Altar, on which was inscribed, 'To TUE UN KNOWN Gou.' 
Whom therefore Ye ignorant worship, I declare to You. 24. God, the Creator 
of the World, and of All in It, . the ·Same being Lord of Heaven an<l of Earth; 
resides not in manufactured Templ~s. 25. N oi" i1s He served by Men's Hands, 
as in Need of Somewhat still; Himself imparting;· to All, Life and Breath and all 
Things. 26. And has made of One Blood the whole Nation of Me1i, to inhabit 
over the whole Face of the Earth; limiting the p1·edetermined Seasons, and the 
correct Boundaries of their Residences. 27. To seek the .L.ord, if haply indee<l 
They might palpably toulh, and find, Him; and indeed He certainly is not far 
from every one of Us; 28. ·For in Him We live! and move, and are. As e~en 
some of the Poets among Yourselves have said; 'We truly are his Progeny.' 
29. Therefore being God's Progeny, it behoves Us not to supi10se that the Divinity 
is like Gold, or Silver, or Stone, the Sculpture ef jj.fan's Art anti Ingenuity! 
SO. Therefore indeed God having· overlooked the Times of Ignorance, now com
mands all Men every where to repent. 31. Because He has set a Day, when He 
is about to judge the Universe with Rectitude, by the Man whom He has ap
pointed; affording Conviction to All, having raised Him up from the Dead." 
32. But They hearing of a Resurrection of the Dead, some indeed scoffed; yet
some said, II We will hear thee again on this [Head]." 3$. And so Paul retfred 
from among Them. 34. But some Men attaching Themselves to Him, believed; · 
among Whom, even Dionysius the Areopagite, also. a Woman by Name, Damaris; 
and with These, Gthers. 

,,, , ,. 
• l ,\ J.. '\.1, \.,' :· 
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CHAPTER XVII£. 

I. UuT aftenvards Paul, remo\'ing from Athens, came to Corinth. 2. And: 

f111;:11l a certain Je"·, by name Aquila, a Pontian by Descent, lately aiTived from 
Itaty; abo Priscilla his 'Wife (because Claudius had commanded all Jews to· 

rcmo,·c from Rome); He resorted to These. 3. And because He \\'as of the 
same Tracie, He resided and worked with Them; for as to Occupation, They:.

were Tentmak~rs. 4. And He harangued in the Synagogue on every Sabbath; 

and persuaded botl1 Jews and Greeks. S. But when both Silas and Timothy 

were come down from . l\Iacedonia, Paul was constrained by the Spirit, and' 

testified . to the Jews that the Christ [is] Jesus .. · 6. But They opposing and· 

blaspheming, He shaking open his V cstments, said to Them; "Your Blood be· 

11pon your own Head, I am clear; henceforwal·d I will resort to the Gentiles.'' 

7, And passing along, He came to the House of One named Justus, a Worshipper 

of God, whose House was contiguous to the Synagogue. 8. But Crispus, the· 

Hulcr or the Synagogue, belie\·ed iri the Lord with his whole Family; and Many 

,,f t lie Corinthians, being Hearers, be!i.evecl and were baptized. 9. But the 

LrinL in a Vis.ion by Night, told Paul., "Fear not, but speak, and be not silent.-

) 0. Because I am with Thee, and None shall set upon Thee to hurt Thee, because 

I have much People in this City." 1 J. So He settled [there] Eighteen Months, 

teaching among Them God's Word. 1~. But, Gallia beiag Proconsul of Achaia, 

tire Jews unanimously made an.Onset upon Paul, and brought Him h«l'fore the 

Trilmn:'ll; saying. 13. "Surely this Man contrary to Law persuades. Men to.-: 
'rorship- Goel amiss." 14. Ilnt Paul being about to open· [his] .l\fouthl Gallio s::iicl· 
~ci the-Jews; " 1f indeed at lhis Time some Injustice was, oni base Fraud, OJ e'\'~!-: 
certainly accord1ng to Reason We would attend to You. 15. llut if it be:a.::: 

Q·.iestion ahout on Opinion, or Terms~ or the Law \1 hicb is among You; take i 

Cogni:::ance Younelu~·; for I will not be a Jndge of snch. Cases." J 6 .. Then He:. 
turned Them-out of the,Courk 17 .. But all the Greeks seizing Spsthenes, the:! 
Rule-r of the Synagogue, beat Him before. the Tribunal; y.et Gallio. cared nought') 
about these Doings. 18. But Paul h;wing still remained a good many Dnys, badk;; 
his' Di5ciples Adieu, and sailed away for Syria; also Priscilla am! .\quila, aldng" 
wifli ·Him; He having shorn [his] JI ea cl at Cenchrt:a, for He had taken a' 'Vb\~::il 
19.:·Dnt He·att:iined to Ephesus, and left The-m there. · Yet He; cntei'i'ng': fo1t6' 1tWU ~ 
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Synagogue, debated with the.Jews. £0. Then They requesting Him to stay with. 

Them a louger Time, l:le consented not, but bi<l Them Adieu, saying; 21. "l 

must by all Means keep the approaching Festival at Jerusalem; but, God willing, 
I will again retu.rn to You." So He was wafted away from Ephesus." 28. And 

having debarked at Cesar<':a ;- He, having gone up and saluted the Church, wen.t 
clown to A.ntio.cl1. 23. And, after spending some Time, He departed; traversing. 
regularly the Gabtian Region an{! Pbrygia;. confirming all. the DiscipJ.es, 

!24-. But a certain Jew, by Name Apollos, an Alexandrian by Birth, an eloq~H~n.t• 
Man, attained to Ephesus, Lei.ng able in the Scriptures. 25; This Man was initi-· 
ated in the Lorri's Way; an.el beingfe.rvent in the Spirit, spoke and taught dili

gently the l\Iatters concerning the Lord, being. acquainted only with ·John's· 

Baptism. £6. And He und€rtook tcr- speak publicly in the Synagogue. ·Bltt 

Aquila and Priscilla, on hearing IJirn, received Him; and expounded •to ·lliin , 
God's \ray mrJre accuratetg. 27 .. Then He being desirous to ctoss into·Achaia, 

the Bret bren wrote, encouraging the Disciples to recei,·e Him; Who arriving,: 

conduced much to the Belie\'ers, through Grace. 28. For Ile strenuously. 

refuted the Jews publicly; demonstrating by the Scriptures that the Chnist ~yai;,. 
J ec;us. 

C HAP T ER XIX. 

J.. Bu'l' it ensued that, while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul l.iaving traYersed.. 

the. upper Districts, came to Ephesus. 2. And finding some Disciples, He said. to. 

Th,ern, "Have Ye, on believing, received the Holy Ghost?" But They. tukL 

Him; " Certainly \Ye have not even heard if an Holy Ghost. be." 3. Then lie 
said to Th.em, " To What then were Ye baptized?" so- They said, " To John's. 

n~ptisrn." 4. Then PauLsaid) '•John-indeed baptized with the Baptism of Repent, 

ance; ~elling the People, that They should believe in Him coming. aft~r Hirn;.-. 

that is, in Christ Jesus." 5. So They on hearing [This}. were baptized :i11t thf_-. 
Name of the Lord J esu.s. 6. Then Paul putting Hands up,on Th.em, th(f Hply.--. 
Ghost came upon Them; and They spoke in Tong:.ues; and pronhesied. 7. And_1., 

all the Men \\'ere about Twelve. 8. Then He entered into the Syn;;igogue, and;,i 

barangued publicly; declaiming during Three Months, and inculcating l\Ia~titer:ii.;," 

1:on~e~nrng G_-0cl'~ Reig9. 9. J3l.lt wbc1.1, Some wen~ obdµ,rate1 .aµ<l :incrt?d~~lp.~us,,,_ 1 
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calumniating the WAY before the Multitudes, He, seceding from These, separate~ 

the Disciples; daily declaiming in the School of one Tyrannus. 10. And Thii 

ensued during Two Years; so that all Those inhabiting Asia [Minor] hearcl the 

Word of ti1e Lord Jesus; both Jew<s and Greeks. 11. And God exerted E:fficacies, 
uot jrH·tuitvus, hy Paul's Hands. l '.!. So that to Invalids were even conveyed 

from his Skin, Handkerchiefs or Aprons; ancl Diseases were removed from them; 

also E,·il Spirits retired out of Them. 13. Dut Some of the strolling Jews, 

Exon.;;.;ts, undertook to invoke the Name of the Lord J ts us, over Those having 

E,·il ~pirits, saying:; "We adjur~ You by Jesus, whom Paul preaches." 14. So, 

some t ll!ls acting were Seven Sons of Sceva, a Jewish Chief Priest. IS. But the 

Evil Sririt retorting, said, "Jesus I know, ancl Paul I ackuowlcdge; but What are 

'{e~·· 16. Then the Man, in whom the Evil Spirit was, having sprung upon 

Them, and onrmastered Them, prevailed against Them; so that naked and 

wounded, Thc:y fled away out of that House. 17. And this became known to All, 

hotli .Tews and Greeks resident in Ephesus; aml an Ara befel Them all; and the 

Name of the Lord Jesus was magnified. 18. And many of the Belie,·ers came, 

confessing an<l declaring .their Actions. l!J. And a good many of Those who 

practised superstitious Feats, having brought together, consignecl to Flames, the 

Bonk<;, in the Presence of All; then, hal-·ing calculated, They found their Price, 

fifty thous:rncl Silver Pieces. 20. Thus the Lord's Word powerfully increased 
and pre\'ailecl.-21. But, when these Matters were accomplished, Pau·] proposed, 

throt:~h the Spirit, after traversing Macedonia and Achaia, to go to Jerusalem, 

saying; ''Surely after I have been there, it behoves Me to see Rome also." 

2!:.?. But, dispatching to Macedonia Two of Those who ministered to Him, Timothy 

and Erastus, He kept back awhile in Asia. 23. But about that Time ensued no 

small Disturbance about THE WAY. 24. For One, by Name Demetrius, a Silver

smith, who made Silver Shrines of Diana, procured no small Employment for 

Artists. 2.S. Whom mustering, even the Workmen about such Matters, He said; 

" 0 l\len, Ye :ire aware that by this Occupation comes our Profit. 26. And Ye 
obsen·e and hear that uot only in Ephesus, but almost throughout all Asia,. this 

Paul has hy Persuasion perverted a considerable Multitude, saying that 1 They 
are not Gods, which are formed by Hands.' <.t7. So not only this our Department 
is in Danger of coming into Disrepute; but also the Great Goddess Diana's Tempi¢ 

is about to be accounted ~; Nothing; and Her Grandeur be abolished, Whom All" 

Asia, an<l the habitable World, adore." 28. But They hearing [This] ancl becom·

ing full of Animosity, shouted, saying; " Mighty is the Diana of the Ephesi~ns !" 
29. Then the whole City was filled with Confusion; and they rust1ed unariim'ous1J' 
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into the Theatre; forcing· along the Macedonians, Gaim1_ and .Aristarchus, Paul':; 

Fe;low-travellers. 30. Ilut Paul being desirous of going- in among the People, 
the Disciples \\'ould not permit Him. 31. And Some also of the J\-;iatic Chiefs, 

being his Friends, having sent for him, exhorted Him not to commit himself into 
the Theatre. :3~. Then indeed cl i fferent Persons raised clifferen t Clamour; for 

the Convention was confusrd; and ·the Majority knew 11')t on what 1\ccount They 

had assembled. jJ, But out of the Croud they urged forward Alexander, the 

Jews pushing Him on. Then Alexander having waved the Hand, would have 

apologized to the Populace. ~H. But They understanding IIim to Le a Jew, one 

Sl1out ensued from All, vociferating about Two Hours, "Mighty is the Di<l!~a of 

the Ephesians!" 35. But the Recorder having appeased the Croud, made Adclrrss, 
41 0 Men of Ephesus! \Vhieh forsooth is the Man, who knows not the City of the 
Ephesians to he the Temple-guardian of the Mighty Goddess Diana, and of t lie 

Statue fallen from Jove? 36. Therefore these Facts being incontestible, it is 

proper for You to be composed, and to do nothing precipitately. :17. For Ye 
have brought hither these Men, neither Sacrilegious, nor calumniating your 

God<less. SS. If indeed then Demetrius, or the Artizans with Him, have a 
Plaint against any one, Courts are holden, and Deputies are present; let Folks 

implead One Another. 39. Ilut if Ye are inquiring nbout other Points, it 

shall be resolr.:ed in the Legal Convocation. 40. Fo1· We run the Risk to be 
called to Account for this Day's Sedition; no Cause appearing, owing to which 

We are able to assign a Reason of this Commotion;" And having thus spoke11, 
He dissolved the Assembly. 

CHAPTER XX. 

L Bl1T'affei' tile' UjJtoar·Wa!f ceas:ed', Paul, having summoned, an<l en1t>raced' 

the Disciples, set out to go to Macedonia. 2. Then traversing these Parts, ancJ 

mc-horting Them with much Rea~oning, He went i11to Greece. 3. And, making 
out Three Months, a. Conspitaty being formed by Jews against Hirn intending to 

be cOrn!eyed over to Syria; the R~i>lution occurred of returning th rough Macedonia . 
.+.• Then accompanied Himi as fat as Asi<l; Sopater of Bera!a; and of the Tbessa

lunia-ns, A:ruituchns, aml·Secundus; also Gaius~ ofDerDe; and Timothy;. likewise 

t,tft. Asiatk·s,, 'Fyohiem •Ml, T.Jophimus. 5• These going beforn, a\\;artecl U.s: at 
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Tro !.> 6. Ilat We s:lilecl awa~·, after the Days of unknyened Hrcad, froin Phili 1i.pl. 

ancl came to _Them :!t Troas in five Days; where \Ve .passed away sr.~\·c:n Days. 

7. But cin the first or' the \Vee!.;:, the Disciples being assembled to break T!!v 
.Gr(·ad; P.wl de~·lai:11cd to Them, Leing abqut to depart 011 the J\.lorro\'l; and He 

prolnngt-i i' Scrn;,rn ti.ii l\Jidnight. S. Then a .good many Lamps were iH 
the npFcr i;,iorn, where They were assembled. .'}. But Paul expatiating exceed

ing!:·; :i certain Youth, by Name Eutsclrns, sitting in a \\'indow, being ovcn:ornc 

with prufou11d s:eep, fell, borne clown with ~lu111bcr, from t.lie Third Story clow11; 

<t!ld 1ras taken up dl':td. JO. Dut Pa.ul having gone down. foll upon, atJcl eufuld· 
i11g, Hirn, s:i.id; «•Be Ye not '4'.listurbed, for his S.oul is in Him." l l. Then 

ha\'ing g1,nc up, and broken and tasted The Brea.cl, anrl .conversed a good while, 

enn ciil D;iwniug-, lie thus departed. L2. And They led the Youth alive; am! 
were consoled be!jond lvlcasure. 13. Rut We, p-roceeding.l,>eforc in a Ship, were 

carried to Assos, intP,nding thence to take up Paul; for so lie w<1s disposed, 
drnsin.g lli,mself to go afoot. 14._ So, when lie resorted to Us at As11os, We took 

Iiilll up, and arri\·ed at 1litylene. 15. Anrl having sa,iled tlicnce, We, on the 

ensuing D~y attained opposite to Chios; so on ano.ther Das We reache_d Samos; 

then, having stopped at Trogyllinm, We on the following Day came to l\liletus. 
!G. For Paul had determined to sail .by Ephesus; .that by no Means it might occur 

for Ili111 to spend Time in Asia [~linor]; for He •Was hastening, if it was possible 

for Him, on the Day of Pentecost, to be ,present in Jerusalem. 17. But from 
~Jiletus having sent to Ephesus, He convoked the Elders of the Church. J.8. So 

when they were assembled about Hirn, He told Them; '"'Ye understand from the 

first Day, on which I entered into Asia [:\Iinor], how I ha\·e behaved among You, 

all the Time. 19. Sen•ing the Lord with all humble Disposition, and with many 
Telrs and Trials occurring to l\fe, through Conspiracies of the Jews. 20. Ho\v 

\Ve withheld Nought of .Advantageous Matters, by not descanting to You, and 

teaching You publicly, and in Houses. '21. ·confirming, both to Jews and to 

Greeks, Repentance toward God, and Faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ. 

!22. And now lo! I, cvnstrained by the Spirit, proceed te J ernsalem, uncouscious 
of what Occurrences shall be for Me there. 23. Except that the Holy Ghost 

attests in every City; saying.; 'Surely Shackles and Afflictions await Me.' 24. But 

I deem the Account ef no Moment; nor hold I my Life precious to Myself; so that 
I may with Joy finish my ·Race, and the Ministry wl1ich I have received of the 
Lord Jesus, to testify the Gospel of God's Grace. 25. Aud now behold! I know 

that Ye all, among Whom I have been travelling, .preaching y9<l's Reign, will no 

more see my Face. 26. Wherefore I attest Jo. You,_ this pre.seM I?ay, &.ha' J ;i.m. 
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pure from the Blood of All. '27. For We have not forborne at all to declare 
God's Counsel to You All.. 28. Attend therefore to Yourselves, and to all t}ie 
Flock, over which the Holy Ghost has placed You Inspectors, to herd God's 
Church; which He has compassed with his own Blood. 29. For I know this, ~ha~ 
after my Departure, grievous Wolves shall intrude among You, not sparing the 
Flock. 30. Also from among Yourselves will start up Men uttering perver~~ 
Matters, to seduce Disciples after Them. 3 J. Therefore watch Ye; rememberin~ 
that, during a Triennal Space, We Night and Day ceased not, with Tears, remind
ing ev~ry one. 32. And even now I commit You, Brethren! to. God, and to the 
~ ord of his Grace, which is able to edify, and to give You a Heritage, among all 
t11e Sanctifi.ed. 33. No Man's Silver, or Gold, or Apparel, have I affected. 
34. But Yourselves know that these Hands have ministered to my Wants, and to 
Those who were with "1e. 35. I have indicated all to Y_ou; that so labouriqg 
Ye ought to succour the Infirm; and to remember the Words of tbe. Lord J~su~~ 
h_ow He sa,id; '' It is more Bless_ed to bestow, than to receive." 

36. So having thus spoken, bending down his Knees, He with Them all made 
Supplication. 37. But much Weeping of All ensued; and They, falling upon 
Paul's N eek, caressed Him. ~8. Lamenting most about the Expression which 
He uttered, "Surely They were about_ to see his Face no more."-Then They 
@scorted Him to the V es.sci. 

Vers1;1s 20, 15,-&c. As Paul was a Master of many Languages (see I. Cor. xiv. 18.) if He, in his Tour 
,-es~ward, attained the_ British Isles (of the Galatian ill.nguage Sf!e the End of his Epistle to Them,) in 
Ireland, He might have met a Dash of the Milesian. For the .Milesians built ~ famous Wall in Egypt, in the 
fime' of Cyaxares; thence they went into Spain. Their Descendants w~nt thence to. Ireland, ~oder Gade! 
Gib; that .is, an Azure Celt, who was termed Mil Espagn, Spanish Soldier, or Knight. They seem the 
lacotti; or inferiour Goths. · 

-'V.:rse 28, Christ being God and Man, his Blood i11 stiled God's; so his Body, God's; Heb. xii. 7. 

CHAPTER XX! 

1. BuT, when it ensued that We were borne away, being sundered froin Them; 
We, pursuing a straight' Course, cameto Coos, and the following Day to Rhodes, 

2 c 
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aall thence to Patara. 2. Then, finding a Ship crossing over to Phren'icia, We" got 
on Board, and wen: burne a'lt'oy. 3. So having descried Cyprus, and passed it on the 
Left, We sailed for Syria, and were conveyed to Tyre; for there the Ship was to 
discharge her Cargo. 4. And We, finding out Disciples, continued there a 
Week; such as told Paul, through the Spirit, not to go up to Jerusalem. 5. But 
when it eusucd, that We had accomplished these Days, We departing· proceeded; 
(they] All, with Wives and Children, sending Us onward, until out of the City; 
then Wt-, bending the Knees on the Shore, made Supplication. 6. So, havin'g 
embraced One Another, We went aboard the Ship; but They returned to their o\Vn 
Places. 7. And \\'e, finishing the Voyage from Tyre, attained to Ptolemais; and 
saluting the Brethren, we staid with Them One Day. 8. But on the Morrow, 
We the Attendants about Paul arrived at Cesarea; and having entered Into the 
House of Philip the Evangelist, Who was One of the s·evtf"n~ We staid with Him. 
9. The Same had four Dallghters, Virgins, Prophetesses. 10. So We continuin~ 
[there] many Days, a certain Prophet, by name Agabus, came clown from Judea. 
JI. And being come to Us, and taking Paul's Girdle, and binding his own Hands 
and Feet, said; "Thus speaks the Holy Ghost, 'The Man, whose Girdle tr1rs is, 
the Jews in Jerusalem shall thus bind, and deliver into the Hands of Pagans." 
12. When therefore We heard this, both We and Those of the Place ma<le Suit, 
that He would not go up to Jerusalem. 13. But Paul replied, " What are Ye 
doing, weeping, and distracting mine Heart; for I not only am ready to be bound, 
but also to cl ie at J ernsalcm, for the Name of the Lord Jes us." 14. Then He not 
being persuaded, We acquiesced, saying; "The Lord's Will be done." lS. Dut 
after these Days, \Ve packing up our Luggage, went up ·to Jerusalem. 16. ~ut 

also some of the Disciples from Cesarea accompanied Us; bringing l\Inason, a 
certain Cypriot, an Old Disciple, with Whom We should be entertained. 17. Then 
We being l'cme to Jerusalem, the Brethren received Us cheerfully. l~. So on 
the ensuing Day, Paul went in with Us to James; ancl all the Elders were present. 
19. And having saluted Them, He recounted particularly Each of God's Per
formances among the Gentiles, through his Ministry. 20. Then They, having 
he<ml [Him], glorified the Lord; and told Him; "Thou observest, Brother! how 
many ~dyriads of Je\\'s are Believers, yet All are zealous of the Law. 21. But 
They ha \'t: been apprizeq. concerning Thee; that Thou teach est all the Jews, 
among the Pagans, AposlaC!J from .ilfoses; saying, They are not to circumcise 
Cbi!dn:n, nor to proceed in the !lites. 22. What is it therefore? A Multitude 
has hy all :\Jeans Neeil to assemble; for They have heard th~t Tl~ou art.~om~; 
'13. Do Thou therefore wliat We tell Thee; We have Four Men, who .i1ave a 
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Vow c;m Themselves. 24. Taking These along, be purified with Them; and bear 
Cost with Them, so that They shave the Head; then All will know that there is 
nothing of what They have apprehended concerning Thee; but even Thou 
proceedest orderly, observing the La\v. 25. But concerning the believing 
Gentiles, We have written along, deciding that these observe nothing of the 
Sort; except to preserve Themselves as to This, both Idolatrous Oblations, and 
Blood, and Strangled Meat, and Fornication." 26. Then Paul taking along •the 
Men, He on the ensuing Day being purified with Them, entered into the Temple, 
~eclaring the Accomplishment of the Days of Purification, until when an Oblation 
~hould be offered for every one of Them. '.l-7. But when the Seven Days were 
about to be terminated, Jews from Asia [Minor] descrying Him in the Temple, 
got together all the Croud, and laid Hands on Him. 28. Clamouring; "Men of 
Israel, help! This is the Man, who is teaching all Men every where, against the 
People, and the Law, and this Place; and besides also, He has introduced Greeks 
i,nto the Temple, and has polluted this Holy Place." 29. For They had before 
been observing in the City with Him Trophimus the Ephesian; Whom They sup
posed that Paul had conducted into the Temple. 36. And the whole City was 
moved, and a Concourse of People ensued; and They seizing Paul, dragged Him 
out of the Temple, and the Doors were instantly shut. SI. But They seeking to 
kill Him, the Report came to the Commander of the Cohort that all Jerusalem 
was in Confusion. 32. Who speedily taking Soldiers and Centurions along, posted 
_down to Them; but They seeing the Commander and the Soldiery, forborn 
beating Paul. 33. Then the Commander advancing, took hold of, and ordered 
Him to be bound with two Chains; and demanded who He certainly w.as, and 
what He had been doing. 34. But various Persons clamoured variously; so He 
being unable to know the Certainty, owing to the Uproar, ordered Him to be 
brought into the Citadel. .35. But when He was come upon the Stairs, it ensued 
that He was borne up by the Soldiers, through the Violence of the Throng. 
36. For a Multitude of the People followed, exclaiming; "Make Him away." 
S7. Then Paul being about to be conducted into the Citadel, said to the Com
mander, " Is it allowable for l\fe to say somewhat to Thee?" But He said, 
" Knowest Thou Greek? 38. Yet art Thou not the Egyptian, Who before these 
Days madest an Insurrection, and leddest out into the Desert Four Thousaud Men 
of the Assassins?" 39. But Paul said, " I a Jew am a Man of Tarsus, a Citizen 
of no insignificant City of Cilicia; but I pray Thee, permit Me to speak to the 
People." 4Q. Then permitting Him, Paul standiag on the Staircase, waved 
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\\tith a Hand to the Popuiace I ~o, much Sil'ebte ~tr5bfn~; He ~iiiffe No ~Cl~e~ ~ii 
the Hebrew Dial,ct; saying, · · · ' 

•' ....... ••'•' .,; I 

CHAPTER XXIi. 

l. "~h:N, Brethren, and Fathers, hear i1o\V my Apology to Yo\!.:" 2. ~Bl!\ 
They, hearing how He aecdsted Then\ in the Hebrew Dialect, tttaintain'e'd Silettee. 

the more; so He said, '· "I am indeed a Jewish Mati~ born in Tarsus of Cilicia) 
Lmt educated in this City at Gamaliel's Feet, instructed a~corclingto theAccu\·ll't1 
of [our] paternal Law; being a Zealot of God, just as Ye all are at thi1t Day. 
4. I am, who persecuted this WAY even to Death, bindii1g and committing to 
Prisons buth l\Ien and Women. 5. As even the High Priest may attest for Me; 
also all the Presbytery; of Whom I, even having received Letters to the Brethren, 
proceeded to Damascus; being to bring then those who were th'ere, bounefi, 
to Jerusalem, that They might be punished. 6. But it occtirred to Me 
travelling, and approaching to Damascus, about Noon; suddenly a consider· 
able Light blazed round about Me from the Sky. 7. And I fell upon the 
Ground; and heard a Voice saying to Me, ' Saul, Saul, why persecutest Thon 
Me?" 8. Then I replied, ' Who art Thou, Lord!' and He said to Me, ' I aril Jesus· 
the Nazoraite, Whom Thou art persecuting.' 9. But Those, who '\vere \vith Me, 
heheld indeed the Light, and became terrified; then They hearkened not to the 
Voice of Him speaking to Me. IO. But I said; '0 Lord, \vha:t shall I dor' tJ1eH 
th1e Lord said to Me, ' Arise and go to Damascus; and there it shail hie tdlcF 
Tiree concerning All which are appointed for Thee to do.' 1 l. But as I c!Ol1ld 

not see, owing fo the Lustre of that same Light, being by my Cbmpanio11s Jiec.t by 
the Hand, I arrived at Damascus. 12. Then one Anani:is, a dev6ut Ma11 atcotd;
i ng to the Law, well reputed by all the Jews [there] residing, came to· Me. 
l3. And standrng by, told Me; '13tother S:1ul, look up;' and I; at that very 
In~tant, looke<l up toward Him. 141. Th'en He gaid; 'The Gdd of oi1 r Fathe·rs' na~· 
prepared Thee to know hi-s Will, end to see the Righteous One, il'nil td hea1· the· 
Voice fro1n his Mouth . . 15. IJec:i•uS:e Thou shalt be a Withes's for Hin; to Ml· 
Men, or What Thou ha$t seen and heard~ J 6. Now then what "iiitendtH Thou; 
ari&c, be uripti~t'I, and wash away thy S'ins, having invoked tlte Lotd;s N~atbe.':......L 
J'7'. But it l.Jefol Me, being ret11tned to Jerusalem, even when I 1\·as mfl"king Sup
plication in the Temple, that I became in a Trance; an<l saw Himself saying 
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to M~; 18. ' Make haste, and depart wi'tl1 Speed out of Jerusakn1; becaus-e 
They will not receive thy Testimony concerning Me.' 19. Then I said; '0 
Lord, These understand that I \vas imprisoning, and in the Syna·gogues scourging.., 
the Believers on Thee. £0. Even when the Blood of thy Martyr Stephen was 

shed, I also \vas standing by, and consenting to his Ei.:ecution, and keeping the 
Garment$ of his Executioners.' QI. Yet He said to Me;- 'Go Thou, for I will 
commission Thee to Pagans afar." 522. But they hearkened to Him, until this 
Expressiol\; the'n raised their Voice, saying; "Take away such a l\:lan from the 
Earth; for it is unfit that He should live.'' 23. But as These were clamouring, 
and stripping off Garments, and casting Dust into the Air; the Commander 
ordered Him to be brought into the Citadel; 9!4. Saying that He should be 
put to the Test by Scourging; that He might have Cognizance, for what Reason 
They so exclaimed against Him. 25. But, as They were binding Him with 
Thongs, Paul said to the Centurion standing· by; "IS it lawful for You to scourge 
a Man ['vho is] a Roman, and unconvicte<l r" 26. But the Centurion at hearing 
[this] approached, and made Report to the Commander; saying, "Considei· 
what Thou art about to do; for this :Man is a Roman."· 27. Then the Com
mander, acl\'ancing, said to Him; ".Tell Me if Thou art a Homan?" So He said, 
"Yes." 28. And the Commander replied, [that] "I, with a great Capital, obtaineCl 
that Citizenship.'' Dnt Paul said, "Indeed I was even Free-born." 29. Then 
instantly withdrew from Him Those, who \Vere about putting Him to the Test; 
and indeed the Col111rninder became afraid, understanding that He was a Roman, 
and that He had been bi1icling Him. so. But on the l\forrow, being willing to 
know the Certainty wherefore He was accused by the Jews, He loosed Hirn 
fro1n Bonds; and ordered theil· Chief Priests, and whole S11nhedrim, to he present; 
then ha·vi11g brought dowu, He set Paul before Thern. 

_,,__., :..........:.t '.::. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

1. Tu:Ef;i' P<i'nl i11tently viewing the Sanhedrim, said; "(J l\Ien, n,:ethren ! I 
1
1
1·a,,e beeri a good Citizen, ";ith ai'l good Conscience before God, even to'this Day.'' 

~. Hut the i1'i'gh-priest Anani~s co1111nanded Those standing by Him to sinite his 
Moi.J'tl~. s. Tl'ien faul said to Him; II God is about to smite Thee, 0 whitewashed 
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Wall; sittest Thou indeed judging Me according to the Law, yet breaking the 
Law, orderest Me to be beaten?·" 4. Ilut the Bystanders said, "I nveighest Thou 
against God's High-priest:" 5. Then Paul said, " I knew not that He is the 
High-priest, Brethren! for it is written, 'Thou shalt not speak e\'il of the ,Ruler 
of thy l,eople." 6. But Paul, knowing that one Party was of the Sadclucees; yet 
the other of the Pharisees; cried out in the High Court, "0 Men, Brethren! I am 
a Pharisee, Son of a Pharisee; concerning the Hope and Resurrection of the 
Dead I am arraigned." 7. But He having thus spoken, a Disturbance ensued 
between the Pharisees ancl the Sadducees; so the Multitude was divided. 8. For 
indeed Sadducees assert that no Resurrection is, nor e"·en Angel, nor indeed a 
Spirit. llut the Pharisees avow Each. 9. Then a mighty Clamour ensued. And 
the Scribes of the Pharisaic Party starting up, contended, saying; " We find 
nothing amiss in this Man; but if a Spirit has spoken to Him, or an Angel, let 
Us not fight God." 10. But a great Insurrection ensuing; the Commander, well 
concejving, lest Paul might have been torn Piece-meal among Them, ordered the 
Solcliery to come down, and from the Midst of Them seize and lead Him into the 
Citadel. 1 I. But on the ensuing Night, the Lord standing by Him, said; "Take 
Courage, Paul; for as Thou hast in Jerusalem attested what concern Me, so it 
behoves Thee to testify also in Rome." 12. But Day ensuing, some of the Jews 

forming a Combination, devoted Themselves, protesting not to eat, nor to drink, 
until They had murdered Paul. 13. Indeed They were above Forty, who had 
made this Conjuration. 14. Such as, repairing to the Chief Priests and Elders, 
said; "We ba,·e devoted Ourseh'es with an Execration to taste Nothing until 
'Ve have murdered Paul. 15. Now therefore declare Ye to the Commander 
together with the Great Council, that He bring Him down To-morrow to You, 
as about to take more accurate Cognizance of Matters concerning Him; but We, 
before ever He come near, are ready to take Him off." 16. But Paul's Sister's 
Son, having heard of the Ambush, proceeded to, and entering into, the Citadel, 
informed Paul. 17. Then Paul, summoning One of the Centurions, said; "Con
duct this Youth to the Commander, for He has somewhat to declare to Him." 
18. So indeed He took and brought Him to the Commander, and said; "The 
Prisoner Paul, having summoned, has desired !He to conduct to Thee this Youth, 
having somewhat to Mention to Thee." 19. So the Commander taking hold of 
his Hand, and removing apart, examined, " What is It which Thou hast to impart 
to Me?" 20. Then He said, "The Jews have settled to ask Thee to bring down 
Paul To-morrow to the Sanhedrim, as being about to inquire somewhat more 
accwrately about Him. ~ J. Therefore anent not Thou to Them; for more than 
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forty Men are lyrng in Wait for Him; such as have devoted Themselves, neither 
to eat, nor to drink, until They have taken Him off; and They are new re~y, 
expecting tlze Messagefor Thee." 22. Then indeed the Commander dismissed t'11e 
Youth, charging [Him] to "Divulge to None, that Thou hast exposed these 
[Proceedings] to l\Ie." 23. Then summoning Two of the Centurions, He said, 
" Make ready T\\'o Hundred Soldiers to march as far as Cesarea; also Seventy 
Cavalry, and Two Hundred Javelin-Men, at the Third Hour of the Night; 
24. And have at Hand Sumpter-Steeds; that They, causing Paul to mount, may 
bring Him safe to Felix the Governor. 25. He writing a Letter comprehending 
this Copy. 

26. "Claudi·us Lysias [sends] to greet the most potent Governor F-elix. 
27. This Mau, apprehended by the Jews, ar.d about to be taken off by Them, 
I, coming up with Soldiery, rescued; having learned that He is a Roman. 
28. But being willing to know the Cause, for which They accused Him, I con
ducted Him to their Sanhedrim. 29. Whom I found accused concerni-ng 
Questions of their Law; but having no Accusation meriting Death or Bonds. 
30. But an Ambush of the Jews being signified to Me to be about to take ·Effect 
against the Man, I instantly sent to Thee, commandiug also his Accusers to 
alledge before Thee What are against Hi.m. Fa·rewell." 31. Therefore indeed: 
the Soldiers, accordi·ng to the Order given Them, having received, brought Paul 
by Night to Antipntris. 32. But on the l\forrow leaving the Horsemen to proceed1 
with Him, They returned to the Citadel. 33. Which [Cava-lry], arriving 'at 
Cesarea, and delivering the Epistle to the Governor, presented also Paul before 
Him. 34. But the Goveruor having read [it], and examining of what Province He 
was, and finding out, that [He was] of Cilicia. 35. "I will hear Thee 1'lwrouglzly,'' 
says He, " when thine Accusers are also present." Then He ordered Him to: 
ue kept secure in Herod's Pretorium, 

CHAPTER XXlV. 

I. BuT after five Days, the High Priest Ananias came down, with Elders, and 
a. Pleader, one Tertullus; being such as declared to the Governor against Paul. 
Sl. Then He being cited, Tertullus undertook to lay the Accusation, saying;, 
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!1. cc Enjoying m.uch Peace through Thee, and Regulations having ta~e1;1 Place, 
through thy Foresight, for this Nation; We accept it always, and every wher~, 
most Potent Felix, with all Gratitude. 4. But that I may not rletain Thee over
much, I make Suit for Thee to hear Us conciselg, of thy Clemency. 5. fo(ha.v~ng 
found this Man a Pest; and exciting Sedition among all the Jew~ throughout 
the habitable World, and a, Ringleader of the Heresy of the Nazoraites; 6. Who 
.also attempted to profane the Temple; even Him We seized, and were willing to 
try according to our own Law. 7. But Lysias, the Commander, coming 'lP• with 
much Violence made a Rescue out of our Hands. 8. Ordering his Accusers to com~ 
before Thee. From which l\fan Thyself takiug an Examination, wilt be a Lie to take 
Cognizance of all these Matters, of which We accuse Him." g. Then also the 
Jews assented, alledging those f'acts so to he.-10. But Paul replied; the Governor 
having beckoned to Him to speak-" Understanding Thee to ha\·e, many Years, 
been the Judge over this Nation, I with the better Heart \'indicate what concern 
myself. _ J I. It being in thy Power to know that not more than Twelve Days, 
have gone over l\fe, since I went up to J eru~alem a Worshipper. 12. And 
neither in the Temple found They Me discussing with any one, nor raising ~ 
Commotion of the Populace, either in Synagogues, or throughout the City. 
13. Nor are They able to set forth, aLout What They now accuse Me. 14. But 
f confess to Thee This; that after the WAY, which They call Heresy, so I worship 
the Qo<l of [our] Fathers, believing in All written throughout the Law, and by 
the Prophet>s. 15. Holding a Hope through Goo, that a Resurrection (which al~o 
They. Themselves expect) is about to be, Loth of the Righteous and of the U~
rigpteous. 16. Ilut to This I apply; to have a Conscience inoffensive toward 
God, and Mm, al ways. J7. Yet after many Years, I proceeded to my Na ti on, 
tende~ing Alms and Oblations. 18. About which some Jews of Asia [Minor] found 
Me i.n the Temple, purified, not amid a Throng, nor amid a Tumult. 19. Who~ 
it behoved to be present before Thee, and to lay an Accusation, if They had 
Aught against Me. 20. Or let These same declare, if They found any Iniquity 
in ~le, when I stood before the Sanheclrim. 21. Except as to this One Expres~ 
sion, which I standing among Them vociferated; ' Surely touching the Resurrec
tion of the Dead I am accused by You To-day."-22. But Felix hearing This, 
adjourned Them; He, Wh~ _knew mure accurately what concern the WAY, saj·ing; 
"When Lysias the Com manner comes down, I will take Cognizance between You." 
23. Then commanding a Centurion to keep Paul, and that He have Relaxation; 
and to prohibit none of his Friends to attend on, or to have Access to Him.-
24. But after some Day11 'Felix, being present with his Wife Drusilla, a Jewess, 
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sen,t for Paul; and hearkened to Him tou_ching the Faith in Christ. 25. Yet He 
declaimiug concerning Righteousness, Temperance, and the Judgment about to 
ensue; Felix, becoming intimidated, replied; "At Present go away; but embracing 
an Opportunity, I will call for Thee." 26. Yet hoping also at the same Time 
that Riches would be given to Him by Paul, that He might release Him; where
fore He even sent for Him the more frequently, and ·conversed with Him. 
27. But, Two Years bein~ completed, Feli.r receirved a Successor, Portius Festus; then 
Felix, willing to bestow Favours on the Jews, left Paul behind under Restriction. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

I. F11:sTus therefore haviug entered upon the Province, ascendedafte r three 
Days to Jerusalem from Cesarea. 2. Then the High-pri·est and the principal 
[Folks J of the Jews declared to Him against Paul. 3. And addressed Him, 
soliciting the Favour against Him, that somehow He would transmit Him to 
Jerusalem, They placing an Ambush to take Him off, upon the !load. +. There~ 

jDre ind~ed Festus replied, tl1at Paul was in Custody at Cesarea; but that He 
himself was about tu r€turn shortly. 5. '' Therefore the Able among You/' says 
He, " having come along down, may, (if Aught be against this Man) impead1 
Him." 6. Then having passed away more than Ten Days among Them, going 
down to Cesarea, He on the Morrow, being seated on the Tribu.nal,. ordered Paul 
to be produced. 7. But He be~ng present, Jews, who had come down from 
Jerusalemj stood a.ro1md; a:nd broAtght forward many and weighty Charges 
a.gainst Paul, which They were unable to evince. 8. 'Vhile He made [this] 
Defence; " Surely neither aga.inst the Law of the Jews, nor against the Temple, 
nor against Cesar, have I dnJW<4J offended." g. But Festus, willing to confer a 
Favour on the Jews, replying to Paul, said; "Wilt Thou go up to Jerusalem, and 
there be judged, touching these Points, befote Me?" IO. Then Paul said; "I 
am standing before Cesar's Tribunal, where it is proper for Me to be tried. To 
the Jews I have done nothing unjust; as even Thou 'luite candidlg a/lowest. 11.- For 
if I really have done Wrong, and have. committe<l Aught deserving of Death, I 
deprecate not tu die; but if Nothing appears of What These accuse Me, no Man has 
Power to concede .Me to Them; I appeal to Cesar." 12. Then Festus, having 

2 D 
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conferred with the Council, replied; " To Cesar hast Thou appealed; To Cesa i· 
Thou shalt go. "-IS. Then some Days l1a'Oi1lg intervened, King Agrippa and 
~erenice came down to Cesarea, about saluting Festus. 14. But when They had 
spent many Days there, Festus set forth to the King the Matters against Paul; 
iayiug, " A certain Man is left behind a Prisoner by Felix. 15. About 'Vhom, 
when .I was at Jerusalem,. the Chief-priests and Elders of the Je.ws entered a 
Declaration, praying Judgment against Him. 16. To Whom I replied, ."It 
surely is not the Practice of the Romans to concede any Man to Perdition, before 
ever the Culprit has the Accusers Face to Face, and obtains Room for Defence, 
concerning the Charge. 17. Therefore, They having assembled here, I having 
made no Delay, being seated on the Tribunal, ordered the Man to be produced. 
18. Round whom the Accusers standing up brought forward no Accusation of 
what l supposed. 19. But had some Questions about their peculiar Worship) 
against Him; and concerning One Jesus, a dead Man, whom Paul affirmed to be 
alive. 20. But I hesitating as to an Inquiry about This, asked if He would go 
to Jerusalem, and there be tried about these Points. 21. But Paul having 
appealed for Himself to be reserved for the Cognizance of Augustus, I ordered 
Him to be .kept until I could send Him to Cesar.'' 22. Then Agrippa said to 
Festus, " I myself also am willing to hear the Man." So He said, " To-morrow 
Thou shalt hear Him." 23. Therefore on lhe Morrow, Agrippa and Berenice 
being .come with much Ostentation, aucl entering into the Holl of Audience, both 
wi~h-Commanders, and with eminent Men of the City; and, Festus having given· 
On~.ers, Paul was produced. 24. Then Festus said; ·~ 0 King Agrippa, and all 
Men present with Us; Ye observe this Man, about whom a whole Multitude .of 
Jews. have applied to Me, both in Jerusalem, and Here; clamouring that He is. 
un~t to live any longer. 25. But I apprehending Him to .have done Nothing 
wo.rth,y ,()f Death; and this Man himself having appealed to Augustus, I have 
decided_ to send Him. 26. Touching Whom I have not Aught certain to write 
to o~r .Lor.d ; therefore I have produced Him before YoU; and most especially 
before Thee, 0 King Agrippa! so that, after Examination taken, I may have 
somewhat to write. 27. For it seems to Me unreasonable for One, sending a. 
'.\ Prisoner, not also to signify the Charges against Him.'' 
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CH APT.ER XXVI. 

I. THF.N Agrippa said to Paul, '' It is permitted Thee to speak for Thyself.'' 
So Paul; exferiding a Hand, made the Apology. · · · · •'.. 

!!.·re Touching All, of which I am accused byJewii, 0 KingAgripp'a,! I count 
myself happy; being about to make a Defence before Thee To-day. ~.:Most 
especially as Thou art •versed in all tile Customs, and indeed Questions, relative to 
the Jews; wherefore I beseech Thee to hear l\fe,far from angrily.-4. Truly tht:re.1. 

fore my Course of Life, from Youth, Leing from the beginning among mine :own 
Nation, in Jerusalem, all the Jews are acquainted with. 5. They h~ving pre.; 
'Oiously known Me, from the highest Period, if They will in any Shape giv'e· 
Evidence; that, according to the mo~t rigid Sect of our Worship, I have·lived 1

:\· 

Pharisee. 6. Anrl now for the Hope of the Promise to our ·Fathers, riiade ;by 
God, I stand criminated. 7. For Which our twel\•e-tribed [Race] w'ith '7le11e~ 
mence, Night and Day, paying Worship, hope to attain to; touching'whicl~ Hope; i 
0 King Agrippa! I am arraigned by Jews!! 8. !¥hat, is it judged incredible "bf 
You, that God should raise up the Dead!-But fruly now, I thou'ght fo,~fyse'lf 
that it was proper to practise 'Much contrary to Jesus the Nazoi·ait'e1s'1N:lrtfo:· 1 

10. Whieh I even did in Jerusalem; and l\fany of the Saints I shut t'tpiri,'P1'l~oftlt~';'' 
having rece:jved .Authority from the Chief Priests; and gave my Vote' 1aga?t~1s{' 
Those who were cut off. 1 I. Anrl often, throughout all tha Synag;·oghes!~ 1f· 1 

puni'shing, compelled Them to blaspheme; and excessi\'ely infuriated a:gali1st;•:f 1 

persecuted Them; even as far as Cities lieyoncl [our Pale]. 12. On ,\rh11<1-Ir 
Exploits then I proceeding toz1jardDamascus, with Authority and Snperintend~nce"·· 
from the Chief Priests. 13. At Mid-day, on the Road, I saw, 0 King! ''fhat· 
from the S'ky a Light, surpassing the Sun's Effulgence, shone round about Me, 
and about my fellow Travellers; 14 But We all falling down on the Grou1i<l, t. 
heard a Voice speaking to Me, and saying· in the Hebrew Dialect; 'Saul; Sa'ttl, 
why persec.utest Thou Me? it is difficult for Thee to kick against the Goads.' 
15. Then I said, ' Who art Thou., Lord?' So He said, ' I am Jesus, Whom Thou 
persecutest. 16. But rise up and stand upon thy Feet. For I ha\'e appeared to 
Thee for This; to usher Thee forward a Minister and Witness, both of what Thou 
hast seen, and of what I will appear to Thee for. 17. Rescuing Thee from the 
People; also from the Gen tiles, to Whom I now comrnis5ion Tlu:e: 18 .. To <?'pen 
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their Eyes, for com:erting [Them] from Darkness to Light; and from Satan's 
Power to God; that They may receive Remission of Sins, and an Inheritance, 
among Those sanctified, through Faith in Me.' 19. Whence, 0 King Agrippa! 
I became not disobedient to the Heavenly Vision. 20. But to Them in Damascus 

jir1t, also at Jerusalem, ancl through all the Country of Judea, and to the Gentiles, 
I announced. to repent, and to retqrn to God, performing Works becQming Resi
piscence. ! I. For these. Reasons, the Jews, apprehendi.-.g Me in the Temple, 
aUempted to exert violent Hao\ls. !12. Therefore obtaining Assi•tance through 
God, I have stood it un_til this Day, witnessing both to Small and Grea,t~ sayiag 
Nothing beyond What also the Prophets have declared, even Moses, to be about 
to ensue. 23. That Christ should be a Suffere1·; that H~, the First from the 
Hesurrection of the Dead, should display Light to the [Jewish] People, also to the 
Gentiles."-24. But He being thus apologizing, Festus with a mighty Voice said; 
" Thou art raving, Paµl ! much Literature perverts Thee to Insanity." 25. '!'hen 
says He, "I rave not, O'most potent Festus! but I resound the,Vords of Truth 
a.nu of Discretion. · 26. For with these Points acquainted is the King, before 
Whom I speak e\·en coufident; I am persuaded that certainly nought of these 
~Matters] is unknown to Him; for This was not transacted in a Corner. 27. 0 
King Agrippa! believest Thou the Prophets? I know that Thou believest." 
28. Then Agrippa said to Paul; "Thou into a little persuadest Me to become a 
Christian.'' 29. But Paul said; " I surely implore God, that not only Thou, but 
also all mine Hearers To.day, may both iuto a little and into much, become m~h. qf 
what, Sort eun I am; except these Shackles." 30. So, He having thus spoken, The 
King stood up; also the. Governor and Berenice, and Those seated with Them; 
31. And withdrawing, They talked among One Another~ saying; "Surely this 
}Jan has been doing Nothing deserving of Death or of Ceains." 32. Then 
Agrippa said to Fe~tus; " This Man was competent to be released, if He had n.ot 
appealed qnto Cesar." 

CH APTER XXVII. 

I. BuT wh~n it was decided that We should sail away to Italy; They. con
-si.gued both. Paul and Qther PrisQners to a. CentlJ.t;iou of the Augustan Cohort, by 
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Name Julius. 2. So, embarking in a Ship of Adramyttium, being about to sail 
along Places belonging to Asia [Minor], We bore away; Aristarchus the Macedon 
of Thessalonica being with Us. 3. And next Day We were conveyed to Sidon. 
And Julius humanely treating Paul, permitted his proceeding to Friends, to erguy 
good qtJices. 4. And thence bearing away, We sailed under Cyprus, because the 
Winds were adverse. S. Wherefore having traversed the Sea against Cilicia and 
Pamphylia, We came down to 1\,fyra of Lycia. 6. And there the Centurion, 
finding an Alexandrian Bark sailing for Italy, shipped Us into That. 7. But 
sailing slowly a good many Days, and scarcely being opposite to Cnidos, t~e'\tTind 
notforwarding Us, We sailed under Crete, opposite to Salmone. 8. A1id hatJlly 
passing it, We came to a certain Place called Fair Havens; near which is, th~ 
City Lasrea. 9. But a considerable Time having elapsed; and the Navigation 
being now precarious; because indeeJ the Fast-day wa3 already past; Paul gave 
a Caution to them, saying; 10. " 0 :Men! I perceive that this Voyage is about 
to be with Injury, and much Detriment, not only of the (;aFgo and of the 'ship, but 
also of our Lives.'' l I. But the Centurion confided in the- $hip-master and Ship
owner, rather than in Paul's Assertions. 12. But the Haven proving badly 
situated for a Wintering, a Majority proposed the Ad,·ice to bear away thence 
al~o, if any how They might be able to attain to, and winter at Phenice, a Port of 
Crete, having a South-west and a North-west Aspect. 1 S. But a Sent th Wind 
gently blowing, thinking that They should obtain their Purpose, They· h~tving 
weighed, passed close to Crete. 14. But not long afterward, a violent W'inc!, 
called Euraquilon, beat against It. 15. Then the Ship being carried al011g, and 
unal>le to face the fVind, TVe, givini it up, were borne away. 16. So, i·unning ~oder 
:l certain small Island named Claude, vVe we re scarcely able co become po~sessed 
<[/'the Boat. 17. Which hoisting in, They used Assistances, and unde

1
1;gir,ded 

the Ship; also fearing lest They should fall upon the Syrtis; having struck Saij; 
They thus were driving. 18·. So We bein.g dismally \Veathcrbeaten, They 1 ~,~~·t 
Day effected a Thro·wing overboard. 19. And on the third Day, wc bearing a 
Hand, cast over the Ship's Utensils. 20. 13ut neither Sun, uor Stars, appearing 
during many 1nore Days; and no Slight Tempest being incumb-::nt; all Hope of 
our Preservation was <lissipatecl, henceforward. 21. But a long Fasting having 
taken Place, then Paul standing up in the Middle of Them, said; " 0 Men! It 
was indeed proper for You, submissively obeying Me, not to have been conveyed 
away from Crete; and to ha\'e gained, by escaping this Brunt an.cl Detriment. 
Yet even now I encourage You to take good Heart; for no Loss of Lif~ will be 
among You, but only of the Ship. 23. For this Night stood byl\11e an Angel pf 
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the God, whose I am, and Whom I indeed worship; 24. Saying, 'Fear not, Paul! 

it beho,·es Thee to stand before Cesar; and lo, God has favoured Thee w.ith all 
those sailing with Thee." !l5. Therefore, 0 Men, take good Heart; for I confide 

in God, that so it will be, in what :Manner it was spokel1 to Me. 26. Yet it is in

cum Lent on Us to run upon some Island.'' 27. llut when the fourteenth Night 

ensued, as 'Ve were dri,·en ahout in the Adriatic; toward Midnight the Seamen 

conceived that They drew near some Land. 28. Then sounding, They found 

twenty F:i.thoms; Lut passing on a little, and sounding again, They found fifteen 

Fathoms. ~9. And fearing lest They should run upon rocky PlaceS&;They cast 

four Anchors astern, and prnycd for Day to arrive. 30. But the Sai~crs L>eing 

eagt'r to escape out of the Ship, and lowering the Boat into the Sea, under ~.Pretext,' 
as if about to carry out Anchors from the Prow. 3 l. Paul told the. Centurion 

and Soldiers; "Ir' These stay not in the Ship, Yourselves cannot he saved." 

32. Then the Soldiers cut away the Boat's Ropes, and let Her fall away. 33. But 

while D:Jy was about to arrive, Paul exhorted All to partake of Food, saying; 

" Ye To-day, ex pee.ting the fourteenth Day, have fasting persevered; having 
taken Nothing. 3L Wherefore I exhort You to take Food; for this is conducive 

to your Health; surely a Hair shall fall from the Hea(l of None of You." 

~S. Having thus spoken, and taken Bread, He thanked God in the Presence of 

.·\II; then breakrng [it] He began to eat. 36. So, All becoming courageous, They 

also took 1\feat. 37. And We, all the Souls in the Ship, were Two Hundred and 

Se\·enty-six. 38. Then They, being satiified with Food, Jightened the· Bark; 

throwing out the Wheat into the Sea. 39. But, when Day ensued, They were un-\ . 

acquainted with the Land; yet They observed a certain llay having a Beaoh; on 

which They purposed to push up the Ship, if they were able. 40. Then cutting the1: 

Anch_ors mcay, They left [Them] at Sea; at the same Time slackening the ;nueJI.: •. • 
ropes of the Rudder, and hoisting up the Mainsail.to the Blast, They held cm for· 
t_he Sh,ore. 41. But falling rounc! on a Piace formed hy t\\'o Tides, they stranded·)' 

the Ship; then the Prow indeed sticking fast, remained immo~:eablc; but the Poop~ 

was quashed hy the Violence of the Waves. 42. Then the Dc5ign of the Solclier:s 

was to murder the Prisoners; lest any one, swimming oft~ should escape away. 
-43. But the Centurion, willing to preserve Paul, restrained Them from the 
Purpose, and ordered Those able to S\1 im, that jumpjng the foremost out, They 

should make off for the La.nd. 44. Aud the Rest, Some indeed upon Planks; but 
Some, 0;1 .1rtides from .the Ship; an.cl thus. it ensued lhat All escaped safe on 
Lan<I. 
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Verse.27. Of Melita, Procopius says it lies between the Tuscan and Adrian Seas.-JEtbicus and Orosius 
bound th~ Province of Tripoli, on the North with the Adria_tic Sea; and say that Crete had on the South tbe 
Lybian.Sea, named also the Adriatic. See Bocbart, I. Lib. 26 Cap. Page 552.-Thus Melita is Malta, •· · 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

I. So, being preserved, They then were apprized that the Island was called 
Melita. 2. But the Barbarians afforded Us no trivial Philanthropy; for having 
kindled a Fire, They brought Us all to [it], because of the impetuous Rain, and 
on Account of the Cold. 3. But Paul having collected a Quanti.ty of withered 
Sticks, and putting Them on the Fire~ a Viper, issuing from out of the Heat, 
seized upon his Hand. 4. But when the Barbarians saw the fierce Reptile 
dependant from his Hand, They said among One Another, " This Man is utterly 
a Murderer; Whom, preserved from the Sea, Justice has not permitted to li\•e." 
5. Then He indeed, having shaken off the fierce Animal into the Fire, suffered 
no Hurt. 6. But They expected that He was about to be inflamed, or suddenly 
to drop down dead; so They, expecting awhile, yet observing Nothing Amiss 
occurring to Him, changing about, said; " This is a God. "-7. I~ut in the Parts 
about this Place, were Estates of the principal Man of the Island, by Name 
Publius; Who receiving,. hospitably: entertained Us three Days, with a friendly 
Temper. 8. But it hefel the Father of Puhlius to be lying down, confined with 
burning Pains and a Dysentery; to Whom Paul going in; then making Supplica
cation; He i~posing Hands on Him, remedied Him. 9. This then being effected, 
the Rest also in the Island,. who had Infirmities, came forward, and were healed'. 
J.O. 'Yho als~ b~nourecl Us with many Honours; and, for Us departiug, put aboard 
Necessaries.:-1.1, So, after three Months, We were wafted away in an Alexandrian 
Ship, with an l;:ffigy for the Di()scuri; She having wintered at the Island. l 2. Then 
We, being c(lrri.ed along to.Syracuse, staid three Days. 13. Thence coasting about,. 
We attained to Rhegium; and after one Day, a South Wind springing up, We, 
two Days out, came to Puteoli. 14. Where findi1ig Brethren, We were entreated 
by Them to continue a Week; and so We went for Rome. 15. AiHl tl;ence 
'Brethren, having heard about Us, repaired to meet Us, as fai· as Appii Forum, 
"and the Three Taverns; Whom Paul seeing, having thanked God,. He took 
Courage. 16. But, when We came to Rome1 the Centurion delivered the P~is.one!·s. 
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to the Commander of the Guard; but it was permitted to Paul to live by Himself, 
with a Soldier who had Him in Custody. 17. And it ensued after Three Days, 
that Paul convoked Those who were the principal ·Jews; then, They being 
assembled, He said to Them, " 0 Men, Brethren! I, having done Nothing 
contrary to the People, or to Parental Customs, have been cleli\·ered a Prisoner 
from Jerusalem into the Hands of the Romans. 18. Such as, having examined, 
were willing to release Me; because no Capital Crime existed in Me. 19. But 
the Jews pleading against it, I was necessitated to appeal to Cesar; not as having 
Aught to accuse my Nation of. 20. Therefore, on this Account I have entreated 
to see, and to converse with You: for on Account of Israel's Hope I am cm•irone<l 
with this Chain." 21. But They said to Him; "We have neither received 
Letters concerning Thee from Judea; nor has any one of the Brethren, who 
has arrived, declared or spoken any Harm regarding Thee. 22. But We deem 
it 1·ight to hear from Thee What, Thou thinkest; for indeed concerning this 
Heresy, it is known to Us that it is every where spoken against." 23. Then They 
ha,·ing appointed Him a Day, Many came to Him at the Lodging; to Whom He 
expounded and attested God's Kingdom, persuading Them of What concerned 
Jesus, both from the Law of Moses, and from the Prophets, from Morning until 
Evening. 24. And Some indeed believed the Assertions; but Some disbelie-ved. 
25. So being discordant among Themselves, They dispersed; Paul speaking one 
Expression; "Surely the Holy Ghost declared well to our Fathers, by Isaiah the 
Prophet, saying, 26. 'Proceed Ye to this People and say; 1 With hearing Ye 
sl1all hear, yet in no wise understand; and looking, Ye shall see, yet by no 
means perceive. 27. For the Heart of this People is become gross·; and, with 
Ears They hear heavily; and They hoodwink their Eyes; lest They s-hould some
time perceive with the Eyes, and should hear with the Ears; and undentand in 
Heart, and be converted, and I should heal Them.' 28. Therefore b·e it known 
to You, that to the Gentiles God's Sakation is sent, and They wift !Jetarten to If." 
!g. And He having thus spoken, the Jews departed, having much Discussion 
among Themselves. 31. But Paul staid a whole Two Years Space, in his own 
hired House; and received All resorting to Him; SI. Preaching God·s Govern
ment, and teaching what concern the Lord Jes us Chrisr, with air Conftdenee, 
uncontrouledly. 

Vene L. AhhO!lgh Rau.wolf, iii. 23, expecting daily to be in the Adriatic Gulf, arrived at Corfu, or 
Corcyra; then, to avoid Apulia, about Ragusa, he got to the hie Meltda: and Agathemeris raocientJy; 
.and long before Him, Scy1n mentions the lsle Melita, in the Adriatic, near COrcyra :-yet nrong Re31ionl 
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urge Us to conclude that Paul's Melita is Malta, the Melita of Diodorus Sic. betwe<."n Palestine and Calpe. 
The Term Levant was unknown in Luke's Days; the Adrian Sea (see Note, Chap. u.vii.) comprehended not 
only the Gulf, but the Sea of Palestine; jnst as the Red Sea not only comprehended the Arabian Gulf, but 
the Persian or Erythrean Ocean. The Ship was (Acts xx vii. 14) driven before a violent Wind, called (I 

_think truly) in some MSS. Eupo-axuXwv, Euro-aquilon; N .E. which, against them, blew directly from Corcyra, 
and (Verse 17.) they were in Danger of the African Sptes; add, that in their \Vay, from Paul's Melita to 
Italy, They came to Syracnse; which City was not in the Way, from the Melita near Corcyra, to Itµly. 
Therefore I deem Paul's Melita to be Malta. The exact PlaC"e, t1<here Paul's Ship was stranded, was in a B1y, 
having a Beach; on a Sand bank formed by the meeting of Two Tides, or Currents. Such a Bay, Beach. 
Currents, and intermediate Sand-bank~ may now be at Malta. 
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PAUL'S EPISTLES; 

IN ORDER OF Til\fE. 

Galatians-I. and II. Thessalonians-1. Corinthians-Titus-Romans
ll. Corinthians-I. Timothy-Ephesians-II. Timothy-Philippians 
- Colossians-Philemon-Hcbrews-J ames-J ude-I. and II. Peter
!. 11. and Ill. John-His Apocalypse-His Gospel. 

Of St. Paul's Epistle to the Galatiam. 

Paul visikd Phrygia, and Galatia, Acts xvi. 6. And soon afterwards, on Account of their hasty 
Apostacy, presently after their Conversion, Gal. i. 6, He wrote this Epistle; probably from Thes
saloaica, where He continued abov~ a Fortnight; Acts xvii. 2. He wrote It shortly after He had 
been scourged at Philippi; Acts xvi. 22, 23. For He says, at Galat. vi. 17, " I bear in my Body 
Inflictions of the Lorcl Jesus." A Treatment which He forgot not to mention, in hi~ first 
Letter to the Thessalunians, I. ii. 2. 

Saint Paul's Epistle to the Galatians. 

CHAPTER I. 

I. PAur., an Apostle, not from Men, nor by [mere] Man; but by Jesus Christ, 
and by Goel the Father, who raised Him from the Dead; 2. Also all the Brethren, 
who are with Me; to the Churches of Galatia. 3. Grace to You, and Peace, 
from God the Father, and from our Lord Jesus Christ; 4. Who gave Himself 
for our Sins; that He might rescue Us from this instant evil Age; according to 
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God's, even our Father's, Will. 5. To Whom Glory, for Ages ef Ages, Amen.-
6. I wonder that Ye are so soon detached (from Christ, who has called You to Grace) 
unto another Gospel; 7. Which is not different, if some were not disturbing 
You, and willing to pervert Christ's Gospel. 8. But if even ·we, or an Angel 
from Hea\'en, should preach to You a Gospel, besides what Gospel We have 
preached to You; be it Excommunication. 9. As We have pronounced, so I now 
say again, If any one preach to You a Gospel, besides What Ye have received, 
be it EJ:communication. IO. For conciliate I Men now, or God? or seek I to 
please Men? For if I still pleased Men, I should certainly not be Christ's Servant. 
11. For I apprize \'.?ou, Brethren! that the Gospel, of which Glad Tidings have 
been given .by Me, is not through Man. 12. F'or I neither received, nor learned 
it from Man; but through Jesus Christ's -Revelation. 13. For Ye have heard of 
my Conversation formerly in Judaism; that I to excess persecuted God's Church, 
and laid it waste. 14. And in J uclaism made a Proficiency beyond many CtJn,.. 

temporaries in my Nation; being too exceedingly zealous about my Paternal Tra .. 
ditions. 15. But when God, who Me marked out from my Mother's Womb, and 
Called, through his Grace; I 6. Approved well to reveal his Son to Me; that l 
might give the Glad Tidings of Him to the Gentiles; I had not immediately 
Recourse to Flesh and Blood. 17. Nor went I up to the .Apostles prior to l\Ie; 
but I repaired into Arabia; yet returned again to Damascus. 18. Then, after 
three Years, I went up to Jett1salem, to observe Peter; and I remained with Him 
fifteen Days. 19. Yet I saw no other of the Apostles, except James, the Loni's 
Brother. £0. But [in] what I write to You, lo! before God I feign not. 
2 I. Afterwards, I went into the Parts of Syria and of Cilicia. 22. But I was 
unknown in Person to the Churches in Judea de .. ·oted to Christ. 23. Then They 
had only heard,, That H~, Who persecuted [Us] formerly, now ga\·e Glad 
Tidings of the Faith [whicli he sometime destroyed]. 24. And They Glorified 
God for Me. 
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CHAPTER II. 

J. AFTl:RWARDS, about Fourteen Years, I went up again to Jerusalem with 
Barnabas; taking Titus along also. 2. But I went up according to a Revelation; 
and ut before Them the Gospel which I preach among the Gentiles; yet apart, to 
Persons esteemed; lest somehow I run, or had run, ineffectually. 9. Yet not 
even Titus, who was with .Me, being a Greek, was eI_lforced to be circumcised; 
4. Because indeed of false Brethren underhand introduced; Such as stole in, to 
pry into our Liberty, which \Ve have through Christ Jesus; that They may 
enshve Us. 5. To Whom not even for an Hour acquiesced TVe in Submission; that 
the Truth of the Gospel might continue with You.-6. But as to Those reputed 
to he Somewhat (whatever They were at any Time, it conduces nothing to Me); 
Goel affects not a Man's Countenance; for those Esteemed Men contributed nothing 
[in Doctrine] to Me. 7. But on the Contrary; They, seeing that I was entrusted 
with the Gospel of the Uncircumcision, as Peter with That of the Circumcision. 
(S. For He, who cooperated with Peter about the Apostleship of the Circumcision, 
ccopcratcd \l'ith :\Ie touching the Gentiles). 9. And James, and Cephas, and 
J uhn, Who seemed to be Pillars, knowing the Grace granted to l\Je, gave to Me, 
and to Barnabas, the Right-hands of Community; that We [might be] for the 
Gentiles; but Themselves, for the Circumcision. JO. Only that We shoul1l 
remember the Poor; which very same [Rule] I also was assiduous about practising. 
11. But when Peter came to Antioch, I withstood Him to the Face; because He 
was censurable. 12. For, before certain Men came from James, He messed with 
Gentiles; but when They came, He seceded, and separated Himself, standing in 
Au.:e if Those of the Circumcision. 13. And the other Jews also joined Him in 
llypocrisy; so that even Barnabas was seduced by their Hypocrisy. 14. But when 
I saw that They stepped not rightly accorcling to the Truth of the Gospel, I 
:,aid to Peter, before All; " If Thou, being a Jew, livest in a Pagan Sort, not 
in a Jewish, why in<lucest Thou the Pagans to Judaize?"-15. We Jews by 
Descent, an!l not Sinners .from Pagans, knowing that a Man is not to be rendered 
1·ighteous through Works of the Law, if not by the Faith of Jesus Christ; 
16. Even We have believed in Christ Jesus, that We may be rendered righteous 
through the Faith of Christ, and not through the Works of the Law;· for, through 
the 'Vorks of the Law, not anybod!J at all shall be rendered righteous. 17, But if, 
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seeking to be rendered righteous through Christ, We yet are found Sinners, is 
Christ therefore a "Minister of Sin? 0, he it not! Ut For if I rebuild those 
[Tenets] which I have demolished, I constitute Myself a Rer.:olter. 19. For r, 
through a Law, am dead to the Law; that I may live to God.· 20. I am cruci
fied with Christ, but I live; yet no more I, but in l\fo Christ lives; and what 
Life I now have throug·h the Carnal Law, I live through the Faith of the Son of 
God; Who has Leen loving Me, and surrendering Himself for Me. 21. I set not 
aside God's Grace; for if Righteousness be through the Law; then Christ has 
died to. no Purpose. 

C II A PT E R III. 

1. 0 THOUGHTLESS Galatians! 'Vho has fascinated You [not to assent to the 
Truth]? before whose Eyes Jes us Christ has been portrayed among You cruci
fied. 2. This alone I would learn of You; Received Ye the Spirit by the ·works 
of the Law, or by the Hearing of Faith? 3. Are Ye so thoughtless? Having 
commenced with the Spirit, are Ye now consummated by the Flesh? 4. Have 
Ye suffered so l\luch in vain? if indeed yet in vain! 5. He therefore, Who ushers 
in the Spirit to You, and exerts Po\7ers among You, [is it] through the Works of 
the Law, or through the Hearing of Faith? [certainly of Faith] [(as adcled in 
an old Latin Version)~. 6. Even as Abraham believed God, and it was imputed 
to Him for Righteousness. 7. Know Ye therefore that Those of the Faith are 
Themselves Abraham's Sons! 8. BL1t the SPIRIT, foreseeing that God would 
acfjadge righteous the Gentiles through Faith, previously gave the Glad Tidings 
to Abraham; "That in Thee all Nations should be blessed." 9. So then Those 
of Fait!~ are blessed with faithful Abraham. JO. For as Many, as are of the Works 
of the Law, are under a Curse; for it is written, " Execrable is every one, Who 
perseveres not in All written in the Bible of the Law, to observe the Same." 
11. But, that no Man is before God at/judged righteous through the Law, is evident; 
because " Those, through Faith rigliteous, shall live." 12. Now the Law is not by 
Faith; but Who lays down such [Positions], shall live in Them. 13. Christ has 
ransomed Us from the Law's Curse, having become a Curse for Us; (for it is 
written, "Execrated is every one afftxed to a Tree.") 14. That the Benedic1ion 
t»f Abraham might ensue to the Gentiles, through Christ Jes us; that We might 
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receh·e the Promise of the Spirit, through the Faith. JS. Brethren! I reason 
[now] as a l\IJn. No One sets ~ide, l>f' .rnperad·ls' to, a Co\•enant, although 
puMislred by a (mert'] :\Ian. 16. But the Promises were declared for Abraham, 
and for his Seed. He sayi not, '• f,,r Seeds," as of many; but as of Ont'; "And 
for thy Seed," who i~ Christ. 17. But This I say; The Covenant previou.slg pro· 
mulgatecl by Goel, toward Christ, the Law, ensuing after four hundred and thirty 
Yean, impairs not, so as to defetit the Promise. 18. Certainly if the Inheritanl'e 
be through the Law, it is no more through the Promise; but God grat!f1cd 

Ahraham by Promise. H/. What then is the Law? It was applied on Account of 
Transgressions, till when the Seed should come for Whom the Promise was; 
being ordaint'rl hy Angels, through a Mediator's Hand. 20. Now a Mediator is 
not [so] of One [Party]; but God is One [only]. 21. Is the Law then beyond 
God's Promises? 0 be it not! If certainly a Law had been granted able to confer 
Life, truly Righteousness would have been by the Law·. 22. But the Scripture 
has concluded all [Classes] under Sin; that the Promise might, through the Faith 
of Jesus Christ, be granted to all llelievers. 23. But uefore the Faith came, 
We were kept in Custody under the Law, locked up together for the Faith about 
to be re\·eale<l. 24. So that the Law was our Guide in Youth to Christ; that We 
might ue a<!Judged Righteous through the Faith. 2.s. But the Faith being come, We 
are no longer under a Guicle of Youth. !.6. For We are all Sons of God, through 
Faith in Christ Jesus. 27. For as Many of You, as have been baptizer! [into 
Cliri:ot, Rom. xiii. 14,] have put on Christ. 2~. For no Jew is, nor Greek; 
nor Bon1lman is, nor Freeman; no Male is, nor Female; for Ye All are One;
in Christ Jesus. 29. But if Ye are of Christ, then Ye are Abraham's Seed; and 
Heirs according to the Promise. 

N. B. The Old Version, mentioned at Verse 5, was printed in I2mo. with the Greek, at Venice, 1.533. 
It contains the Old Vulgate, the Translation by Erasmus, tht:re termed the Posterior; and One named the 
Prfor; where we read, '' Certe, Jr1Jei." At Vt.neS, Wt: read; •"l'be Scripture pi'onounced to A\JMham1" 

but no Scriptare 111•as written tiH long~bseqeent to AllnibaM. Instead of StripitU>n, tile Syriac reads fJeJ; 
b\lt it;. &tr:m~e lMRgU~ tony. OCMI ~ng thlK GM. CIMDmt>n ion1edidaktlt .. -i/ti:r'4,." 

Vcne 20. Tae l1r81llites •redre othw Piilty. Levit. uvi. -46. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

I. BuT I say; so long as an Heir is a Minor, He differs nothing from a 
Servant; [although] He be Lord of All. 2. But is under Guardians and Managers, 
Eluring the Father's proposed Term. 3. So \<Ve also, when We were Minors, were 
subservient to Worldly Institutes. 4. But, when the Completion of the Time was 
come, God commissioned forth his Son, produced of a Woman, produced under 
the Law. 5. To ransom Those under the Law; that We might receive Filiation. 
6. But, because Ye are Sons, God ha~ commissioned forth his Son's Spirit into 
your Hearts, exclaiming, "Abba, 0 Father!" 7. So that Thou art no longer a 
Servant, but a Son; and if a Son, then an Heir of God, through Christ. 8. Yet 
then indeed, not having known God, Ye served Those, Who in Nature are no 
Gods. 9. But now, having owned God, or rather being owned by God, how 
revert Ye again to futile and paltry Institutes; to which Ye ag·ain desire, from 
sublime [Ideas], to be subservient? 10. Ye observe Days, and Months, and 
Seasons, and Years. 11. I fear for You, lest I somehow have laboured for You 
in vain. 12. Be Ye, as I; because I even am as Ye; Brethren! I entreat You; 
Ye have not injured Me at .t\ll-13. But Ye know that, amid Carnal Infirmity, 
I preached the Gospel among You at first. 14. And my Temptation, which was 
through my Flesh, Ye set not at Nought, nor disdained; but Ye received l\Ie, as 
an Angel of God, as a Christ Jesus. IS.What therefore was your Felicity? for 
I testify of You; that if possible, pulling out your own Eyes, Ye would ha\·e 
given them to Me. 16. Am I therefore become your Foe, [by] speaking the 
Truth to You? 17. They emulate You, yet not fairly; but They would exclude 
Us, that Ye might emulate Them. 18. But Good is to be emulated in a Good 
Man always; and not only when I am present among You. 19. My Children! 
through Whom I have Throes again, until Christ be fashioned in You! I desire to 
be present with You now, and to change my Tone; for I am puzzled about You.--
21. Tell Me Ye, who a re desirous to be under the Law, hear Ye not the Law? 
22. For it is written that Abraham had two Sons; One by a Handmaid; and 
One Ly a Free-woman. 23. Now lie by the Handmaid was born carnally; uut 
He by the Free-woman, through Promise. 2+. Which are figurative Particulars; 
for These denote the Two Co\·enants; One indeed from Mount Sinai gendering 
to Servitude; which is Agar. 25. For [here] Agar is Mount Sinai in Arabia: hut. 
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She ranks with the present .Jerusalem; She indeed is enslaved with her Children. 
20. But the Jerusalem, which is [fromj Abo,·e, is free; which is the Mother of 
Us all '.Believers]. 27. For it is written, " Be delighted, 0 barren Woman! 
Who hearest not; burst 011~, and shout Thou, wbo hast no Throes; for many more 
Children arc for the desolate Wife, than for the H:rndmai<l possessing the Hus hand. 
£8. Now We, Brethren, after Isaac, are Children of the Promise. 29. But as 
then, He, born carnally, perst'curecl Him born Spiritually; so also it is now. 
SO. Dut what says the Scripture? "Expel the Handmaid, and her Son; for the 
Handmaid's Son shall not inherit with the free-woman's Son." SI. We, Brethren! 

are certainly not the Hanc!maicl's Children; but the Free-woman's. 32. In the 
Liberty therefore, with which Christ has enfranchised Us, stand fast; and Le not 
again hampered in the Y uke of Sen·itude. 

Verse 13. See Acts xvi. 3, Galat. v. 11. 

CHAPTER V. 

( N. B. The First Verse is suf?joined to the Fourth Chapter.) 

2. Lo, I Paul tell you that, if Ye ever be Circu~cis.ecl, Christ will avail You 

N othi11g. s. For I certify again to every circumcised :!\1an, that He is an 
obligated Person to observe the Whole Law. 4. Ye are done away from Christ, 
Whoever of You would be atfjudged Righteous through the Law. Ye are relapsed 
from Grace. 5. For We, throug-h the Spirit, expect by Faith the lfrpe of 
Righteousness. 6. For through Christ Jesus neither Circumcision a\·ails Aught, 
nor Uncircumcision; but Faith cooperating \l'ith Love. 7, Ye ran well; Who 
interrupted You from assenting to the Truth? 8. This Persuasion came not 
from your Caller. 9. A little Lea\•en leave11s the whole Mass. 10. I confide in 
You, through the Loni, that Ye will not hold anotller Opinion; but your Disturber 
shall undergo Censure, W.hoever He be. J 1. But if I, Brethren, [still] preach, 
Circumcision, why am I persecuted? the Obstacle of the Cross is then done 
away. 12. It would he well that Those, who instigate You, were even sundered 
off. 13. for Ye, Brethren! were called to Liberty, only not Liberty for Carnal 
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Incitement; but in Amity serve One Another. 14. For all the Law iscompleted 
in one Precept; [even] in This; "Thou shalt love thy Neighbour as Thyself." 
15. But if Ye bite and prey upon One Another; look, that Ye be not destroyed by 
One Another. 16. I say then, Proceed in the Spirit; then Ye will by no Means 
gratify Carnal Appetites. 17. For the Flesh longs contrary to the Spirit; and 
the Spirit contrary to the Flesh. These then are opposite to One Another; so . 
that whatever Ye would, Y t cannot practise. 18. But, if Ye be led by the Spirit, 
Ye are not under the Law.-19. But Carnal Works are apparent; Which are 
These; Adultery, Fornication, Impurity, Lewdness, 20. Idolatry, Sorcery, En
mities, Contentions, Emulatious, Animosities, Altercations, Dissentions, Heresies, 
Envyings, 21. Murders, Intoxications, Carousals, and Faults similar to These; 
which I pronounce to You, just as I have formerly said; Surely Those practising 
such-like [Actions] shall not inherit God's Kingdom.-22. But the1Fruit of the 
Spirit is Love, Joy, Peace, Remoteness from Choler, Beneficence, Benignity, 
Fidelity, Complaisance, Temperance. 23. Against such-like [Qualities] no Law 
exists. 24. But Those, who are of Christ, have crucified the Flesh, with the 
Passions and the Appetites. £5. If We are alive to the Spirit, let Us even proceed 
orderly in the Spirit. 26. Let us not be vain-glorious, provoking One Another, 
envying One Another. 

CHAPTER VI. 

l. BRETHREN! althoug·h a Man be surprized in some Misconduct; reclaim 
Such a Man, Ye who are Spiritual, with a Spirit of·Lenity; obsening Thyself, 
lest even Thou be enticed.-£. Bear Ye One Another's Pressures; and so accom
plish Christ's Law. 3. For, if a Man suppose Himself Somewhat, being Nothing, 
He conceitedly dcceir.:es Himself. 4. But let each Man scrutinize his own Work; 
an<l then He will have Matter to vaunt about, as to Himself solely; not as to 
Another. 5. For each Man shall bear off his proper Parcel. 6. Then let the Man, 
instructed in the \Vord, communicate to the· Instructor, in all Kindnesses. 7. Be 
not Ye deceived; not God is deluded; for Whatever a Man sows, even That He 
shall reap. 8. For, Who sows for his . Flesh, shall from the Flesh reap Cor
ruption; but Who sows for the Spirit, shall from the Spirit reap Eternal Lite. 
9~· Then in practising Good, let Us not he remiss; for, not relaxing, \Ye shall 

2 F 
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reap in the proper Season. 10. Therefore indeed, as We have Opportunity, let 
Us effect Good for All; but chiefly for the Domestics of the Faith. 11. See 
what considerable lnditements I have written to You with mine own Hand. 
1~. As l\Iany as would carry a good Face tO\\'ard the Carnal Law, Such induce 
You to be circumcised; only that They might not be persecuted to Christ's Cross. 
1:3. For the Circumcised themselves keep not the Law; but desire You to be cir
cumcised, that They might glory, through your Flesh. 14. But, 0 be it not for 
l\le to boast, except through the Cross of our Lord Jes us Christ; ·whereon the 
World \\"aS crucified to Me; and I, to the 'Vorld. 15. For [through Christ Jesus] 
neither Circumcision avails Aught, nor U ncircumcision; but a New Creature. 
16. And as Many as walk orderly by this Rule, Peace and Mercy be on These; 
eot:n upon the Israel of God !-17. For what remains; let no Man furnish Tasks 
for l\le; for I bear in my Body Stripes of the Lord Jesus. 18. Our Lord Jesus 
Christ's Grace be with your Spirit, 0 Brethren !-Amen. 

N. B. Paul afterwards visited the Galatians, Acts xviii. 23, when He had come from Corinth to Ephesus, 
and thence to Jerusalem; whence He also had gone to Antioch; xviii. 19, 22, 23. And from Galatia He 
came again to Ephesu~; whence He wrote to Corinth, by Timothy, Acts xix. 22; I. Corinth. iv. 17,-xvi. 10, 

about Alms; which He had then also ordered the Galatians to raise; xvi. l. 

Note, on Galatia. 
\Ve read at Acts X\'i. 1, 6, that Paul, with Timothy, traversed Pbrygia, and Galatia.-Galatia lay between 

Phrygia major, Bithynia, and Asia proper, on the West-Paphlagonia, on the North-Cappadocia, on the 
East-Pisirlia, and Lycaonia, on the South. 

From Galatia and Phrygia proceeded Westward Gomer's Issuf', the Celtre. Bochilrt says that Gomer and 
Phrygia are Words of the same Sense; and Josephus, Antiq. Jud. i. 6, says that tlu~ Galatre were more 
anciently called Gomarense;;; so the \Velsh are called Gomerians; tbt-ir Langnage, Gom'r Aeg, Gomer's 
Speech, to this Day. And Auglt-srr, from its ancien1Fertility, was termed Mona, Mam Gomry; Mona, 
Cambria's l\Iother.-The Cdtre, living in Forests, were called Galli and Galatre, from Gallt, Wood. And 
the Liguriam (being a Rranch of the Celtre) were named Ligure~, from Llech-Gwr, Man of Coverts; 11"nce 
the River Loire had its Name; and England, Lloegria; also LI ch Lade j3 from Llech Ulad, Brakeland; as 
CridJade is from Carreg Ulad, S1onylmd.-So that, when Brennus led Gauls into Galatia, They attain<!d 

the Country of their Ancestors. Yet Prohably the Galatians undeMood little of the Language of these 
Brigands or Brigante&; Laoguages in the East continually varying through \Vars and Commerce. And in 
the \Ve,t the old Gomerian Tongue has from Time to Time b('en ble;ided with ei..otic Words. Remains of 

the Old Language still are found in Armorica, a Name derived from Armor-Uch, "Upon the upper Sea." 
In Britain, that Region was nanied Lyd-Au, Water-shore. The Celtic Tongue is worn out in Cornwall, 
and in Scotland In Ireland much remains; but most in Wales: although even there intermixt with foreign 
\Vords, quite Oriental. For the Hycsi, Arabian rastors in Egypt, who kirdly rec~ivt-d Abraham as of their 
own Profession, expelled thence Teutat, or the second Thoth, (Ham's Great Grandson, and Great Grandsire of 
Acmonides, stiled Uranus); he went into Spain and was buried there; brought his Speech, Gorl~, and 
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Religion, among the Cella:; Belin, Belisama, Ogmeon; and became Himself the God Teutates. Their 
principal Temple in France was at Dreux:; and in Britain at Ambermount, Sacred Hill, near Sarum, Saroo, 
a Name from Oa:ks; hence the Druids were named Saronida:. Who, retiring into Mona, went to and fro, 
along Watling-way, or Guidhelia Street, so called from Misllelto, Pliny's omnia Sanans. Driven from Mona 
into Ireland, the Irish were called Gwydheli; and yet this Name signifies also Wood Rangers. Druids of 
Canaan fled from Joshua to Europe, after the Trojan War; for Rhamses, the Treasury Builder, detained 
Helena ; and see .Mela. iii. 6. 



Saint Paul's First Epistle to tlze Tlzessalonians. 

N. B. This Epistle was written after Paul had associated Timothy with Him, Acts xvi. S; as 
He had done as to Silas, or Silvan, xv. 40; and it was written after Silas and Timothr had joined 
Paul from Berc:ea; Acts xvii. 13, 14; He having sent for them, Verse 15, and waited for them at 
Athens, 16. But They joined Him at Corinth, xviii. 1, and 5, after which this Epistle was written, 
They all Three being then together, I. Thess. iii. 6.-About this Time Aquila and Priscilla, exiled 
from Rome by Claudius, became Paul's Associates, xviii. l. But These Two were returned to 
Rome, when Paul wrote to the Romans, xvi. 3, and that was when He had made a Vow, and was 
going with Alms to Jerusalem; being Collections made in Macedonia and Ach:iia, Rom. xv. 25, 26; 

Acts x 1iii. 18; which Alms were but just set about, when Paul wrote first to Corinth, xvi. 1; 

which was from Ephesus, xvi. 8; when He wa~ sending Timothy to them, I. Car. iv. 17-xvi. 10; 

through Macedon, Acts xix. ~2. 

CHAPTER I. 

I. PAUL, and Silvan, and Timothy, to the Church of the Thessalonians, 
through God the Father, and the Lord Jes us Christ. Grace and Peace to You 
from God our Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ. 2. We give Thanks to 
God always for You All; making mention of You in our Supplications. 3. In
cessantly remembering your 'Vork of Faith, and Labour of Love, and Patience of 
Hope of our Lord Jesus Christ, in God's, even our Father's, Presence. 4. Knowing, 
0 Brethren, beloved of God! your_ Election. 5. Surely our Gospel ensued not 
to You in Word only, but in Power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in a very copious 
Produce; inasmuch as Ye know what Sort of l\len We became among You, for 
Yon. 6. And Ye became Imitators of Us, and of the Lord; having receive<l the 
Word in much Affliction·, amid the Solace of the Holy Ghost. 7. So that Ye 
became Patterns to all the Believers in Macedonia ancl Achaia. 8. For from You 
resounded the Lord's Word not only through Macedonia and Acliaia; but even 
to every Place has your Faith toward God gone abroad; so as that We have no 
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Occasion to say Aught. 9. For even Those declare concerning:YOU, what Kind 
of Access We had to You; and how Ye became Converts to God from Idols; to 
serve the Living and true God. 10. And to await his Son from the Heavens; 
Whom He raised from the Dead; Jesus our Rescuer from the Wrath approaching. 

N. B. The approaching Wrath seems not only the Wrath then impending over Salem; but, as with God 
a Thousand Years are as one Day, en awful Visitation, slow but sure, with Leaden Feet, but with Iron 
·Gauntlets, is destined for Mankind in General, previous to the Conversion of thy Jews; whose new Govern
ment will be under the Auspices of Heaven; where Christ will then reign with the Elect Dead of the first 
Resurrection; see I. Cor. xv. 23,-I. Thess. iv. 1.6,-Rev. xx. 5-ii. 11-x.x.i. 8; at the last Day. 

CHAPTER II. 

1. FoR. Yourselves know, Brethren! our Access to You; that it has not been 
ineffectual. 2. But even having suffered before, and been contumeliously treated, 
as Ye know, at Philippi, We had Confidence through our God, to declare God's 
Gospel among You, amid much Conflict. 3. For our Exhortation was not with 
Error, nor with Impurity, nor with Delusion. 4. 13ut as We were by God ap
proved of, to be entrusted with the Gospel, so we declare; by no Means as pleas
ing Men, but God, the Approver of.our Hearts. 5. For We neither at any Time 
have proceeded in a Strain of Adulation, as Ye know, nor in a Pretext of Avarice; 
God is Witness. 6. Nor seeking Glory from Men, either among You, or among 
Others; yet empowered to be a Burden, as Christ's Apostles. 7. But We beha\1ecl 
.gentle, in the Middle of You, as ever a Nurse cherishes her own Children. 8. In 
like Manner We, being kindly affected toward You, thought well to impart to You 
not only God's Gospel, but even our own Souls; because Ye were become beloved 
to Us. 9. For Ye remember, Brethren! our Toil and Fatigue; for labouring 
Night and Day, in Order not to overburden any of You, We preached among 
You God's Gospel. 10. Ye are Witnesses; so, God; how holily, and justly, and 
unblameably, to You Believers, We behaved. 11. Exhorting, and encouraging, 
and conjuring You, as a Father his own Children; every one of You, as Ye know 
how; Hl. That Ye should proceed worthy of God, [who is] calling You into his 
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own Kinguom and Glory. 13. On this Acoount We also thank God incessantly, 
because Ye, having received God's Word, through Audience of Us, accepted [it) 
not as the Word of l\f en; but, as it truly is, God"s Word; Who e\'en acts with 
Energy in You Belie\'ers. 14. For Ye, Brethren! became Imitators of God's 
Churches existing in Judea, through Christ Jesus; for Ye also have suffered such 
[llls] from your own Countrymen, as even They from Jews: 15. The Murderers 
both of the Lor<l Jesus, and of their own Prophets; and Persecutors of Us; also 
Displeasers of God, and Adversaries of all Men. 16. Forbidding Us to preach 
to Pagans for their Salvation; so that They might fill up their Sins totally; but 
Wrath is coming upon Them to the Extremity. 17. But We, Brethren! being 
bereft of You for an Hour's Time, personally, not cordially, have been exceed
ingly assiduous to see your Faces, through much Desire. 18. Wherefore We 
were willing (indeed I Paul) to come to You, both once and twice; yet Satan 
interrupted Us. 19. For What is our Hope, or Joy, or Crown of Triumph? are 
not even Ye; before our Lord Jesus Christ, at his Advent; for Ye are our 
Glory and Joy. 

Verse 18. Satan was, and ever is, busy in obstructing and frustrating Christianity. 

C II A PT E R II I. 

l. WuER.EFORE no longer enduring, We thought it well to be relinquished at 
Athens alone; 2. And commissioned Timothy [Acts xvii. 16, and xviii. 5,] our 
Brother, and God's Minister; and our Cooperator in Christ's Gospel; in Order 
to confirm You, and to exhort You concerning your Faith. 3. That no Man be 
shaken about these Afflictions; for Yourselves have perceived that for· This We 
are constituted. 4. For even when We were among You, We pronounced to 
You, that We were about to be afflicted; according as it ensued, and Ye know: 
5. For this Cause I indeed, no longer forbearing, sent to know your Faith; Jest 
the Tempter should by some Means have tempted You, and our Labour have 
proved in vain. 6. But now Timothy having come to Us from You, and brought 
the Good News to Us of your Faith and Amity; and that Ye have good Remem-
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brance of Us always; much desiring· to see Us, just as We indeed You. 7. There
fore We were consoled, Brethren1 about Yon, amid all our.Affliction and Distress, 
by your Faith. 8. For now We live, since Ye stand fast in the Lord. 9. For 
what Thanksgiving can We render to God, concerning You, for all the Joy with 
which We rejoice about You. 10. Before our God, Night and Day, praying 
exceedingly, that We may see your I•'ace, and complete the Defects of your 
Faith. 11. But may God Himself, even our Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ, 
rectify 011r Way to You. 12. And may the Lord fill, and make You overflow, 
with Love for One Another, an.J toward All; even as 'Ve, toward You. 13. To 
the End that your Hearts may be established, bbmelcss, in Sanctity, before God, 
even our Father; at our Lord Jesus Christ'.; Advent with all his Saints. 

CHAPTER IV. 

I. THEREFORE for ·what remains, Brethren! 'Ve request and. exhort You, 
through our Lord Jesus; that as Ye have from Us received how it behoves You 
to proceed, and to please God; so that Ye would rather exceed. 2. For Ye know 
what Instructions \Ve gave You through the Lord Jesus. 3. For this is God's 
Will,-your Sanctification-that Ye abstain from Fornication. 4. That Each of 
You should know to possess his own Vessel in Sanctity and Honour. 5. Not in 
the Passion of Lust; as indeed the Gentiles, who are unconscious of God. 6. That 
None may overreach, and get Advantage of his Brother, in an Affair; because the 
Lord is the Avenger of all such [Wrongs]; according as We have indeed told You 
before, and attested. 7. For God has not called Us to [mpurity, but to Sauc1i
fication. 8. Therefore a Rejecter, rejects not !\Ian [solely], but God; who indeed 
bestowed on Us his Holy Spirit.-9. But touching fraternal Amity, Ye ha,·e no 
Need, that I write to You; for Ye yourselves are divinely taught to love One 
Another. 10. And indeed Ye act thus toward all the Brethren in all l\Iacedonia; 
but We exhort You, Brethren! rather to exceed. 11. And that Ye fundly esteem 
being quiet, and applying to your own Concerns, and working with your own 
Hands, according as W c have instructed You. 12. That Ye may proceed 
laudably toward Those without [the Pale]; and have Need of none.-13. But I 
am unwilling that Ye should be ignorant, 0 Brethren! as to Those who are asleep; 
that Ye grieve not, according as indeed Others destitute of Hope. 14. For, if 
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'Ve believe that Jesus died, and rose again; in like Manner also God· will Thoi~J:
who sleep for Jesus, take along with Him. JS. For this We tell Yon on th~ 
Lord's Word; that We the Living, tl1en left around at the Lord's Advent, snail· 
not prevent those asleep. Jo. For the Lord Himself with Acclamation, ·-CVith ·. 
an Archangel's.Clangor, and with God's Trumpet, shall descend from Heaven; 
and the Dead in Christ shall" be raised FrnsT. 17. Then We, the Living, who 
are left around, shall along with Them be rapt into the Clouds,· to the llfeeting 
ef the Lord in the Air; and in this Manner We shall ever be with the Lore.I. 
18. Insomuch that comfort Ye One Another with these Assertions. ',.,,.. 

-~ . 

Verse 14. "Who sleep for Jei;us," iu Death; Martyrs through Persecution. 

CHAPTER V. 

1. BuT touching the Times and the Seasons, Brethren! Ye have no Need for 
You to be written to. 2. For Yourselves know accurately that the Lord's Day 
comes in like l\Ianner as a Thief at Night. S. For when [Men] shall say, "Peace 
and Security," then sudden Destruction is instant upon Them; as Travail on a 
Child-bearing Woman; and they shall by no Means·escape. 4. But Ye, Br_ethren ! 
are not in Darkness, that the Day could overtake You, as a Thief. 5. For Ye all 
are Sons of Light, and Sons of Day; We are not of Night, or of Darkness. 6. Surely 
then let Us Rot sleep, as Others indeed; but let Us be vigilant and be sober. 
7. For Sleepers sleep at Night; and Drunkards get drunk at Night. 8. But be 
'Ve, who are of the Day, sober; invested with the Breast-plate of Faith and of 
Love; and for aP. Helmet the Hope of Salvation. 9. For God has not constituted 
Us for Wrath; but for the Accomplishment of Salvation, through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who died for Us. IO. That whethtr We wake, or We sleep, We may live 
along with Him. 11. Wherefore exhort Ye Some the Others, and edify One 
some other One; according·as Ye even do. J 2. But We beseech You, Brethren! 
to consider those toiling among You, and in the Lord superintending over You, 
and admonishing You. 13. And to esteem Them most exceedingly, with Love 
for their Work sake; be at Peace with Them. J4. But We exhort You, Brethren! 
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aomonish Ye the Disorderly; encourage the Spiritless; uphold the Infirm; befar 
from Animosity toward All. 15. Look that None render, to Any, Evil for Evil; 
hut always pursue Good both among· One Another, and among All. 16. Rejoic~ 
e\'errnore. 17. Pray incessautly. 18. In every Case be thankful; for this is 
God\ Will, throug·h Christ Jes us, respecting You. 19. Quench not the Spirit. 
20. Set not at Nought Prophesyiugs. 21. Examine all Points; 

0

retain What is 
Good. 22. Abstain from all Appearance of Evil. 23. Then may the God of 
Peace Himself sanctify you quite peifectly; and may your whole Frame, Spirit, 
Soul and Body, be preserved unblameable, till our Lord Jesus Christ's Advent. 
24. Faithful is your Caller; Who also will [so J act. 25. 0 Brethren! supplicate 
Ye for Us. 26. Greet Ye all the Brethren with a Holy Salute. 27. I conjure 
You by the Lord, that this Epistle be recited to all the Holy Brethren. 28. The 
Grace of our Lord Jes us Christ be with You. Amen. 

Verse JO. Whether we.ire alive at~ or dead before his Advent. 

The First Epistfr to the Tliessalonians; written from. Corinth. See I. Tiiess. iii. 6. Acts :rvii. 16; 
and xviii. 11 S. 

Z& 



Saint Paul's Secon(/ Epistle to tlie Tlwssalonians. 

CHAPTER I. 

I. PAUL, and Sikan, aed Timothy, to the Church of the Thessalonians; 
through God our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ. 2. Grace and Peace to 
You from God our Father, and from the Lord Jes us Christ. 3. \Ve are obligated 
to thank God always concerning You, Brethren! according as it is meet; because 
your Faith much encreases; and the Amity of every one of You all toward One 
Another is become exuberant. 4. Insomuch that We ourselves glory in You, 
among God's Churches, for your Patience, and Faith, in all your Perse-cutions, 
and Afflictions, which Ye sustain. 5. An Indication of God's just Judgment, that 
Ye may be accounted worthy of God's Kingdom; for which Y c indeed suffer. 
6. Since it is Just with God to cause Retribution of Affliction, toward Those 
afflicting You. 7. And to You, the afflicted, Rest with Us; at .the Revelation 
of the Lord Jesus, from Heaven, with the Angels of his Power. 8. At his dis
pensing, in flaming Fire, Vengeance on Those unconscious of God, and on Those 
disobedient to our Lord Jesus Christ's Gospel. 9. Such as shall suffer Punishment, 
perpetual Perdition from the Lord's Presence, and from the Glory of his Puis
sance. 10. When He shall come to be glorified anwng his Saints, and to be 
admired at that Day, by all the Believers, because our Testimony among You 
was believed. I I. And therefore We always make Supplication touching You; 
that our God would esteem You worthy of Vocation; and complete all the good 
Pleasure of Bounty, and the Work of Faith with Power. 12. That somehow our 
Lord Jesus Christ's Name may be glorified through You; and Ye, through Him, 
according to the Grace of our God, and of the Lord Jes us Christ. 
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l. BuT We request You, Brethren! by our Lord Jes us Christ's Adv_ent, and by 
our congregating to Hirn, 2. That Ye be not hastily shaken from the Purpose; 
nor be alarmed, either through Spirit,or through Word, ur through Letter, as from 
Us; as that Christ's Day is instant. 3. Let None deceive You by any Method; 
for not, unless an Apostacy should first come, and the Man of Sin be revealed, 
the Son of Perdition. 4. The Opponent, Who even is exalted above all termed 
God, or Worship; so that this Man is seated in God's Temple, as God; exhibiting 
Himself that He is God. 5. Remember Ye not, that being yet among You, 
l told You these l\Iatters? 6. Even now Ye know What restrains; to the 
End that He might be revealed in his proper Season. 7. For the. Mystery of 
Iniquity is already making Efforts; only the Controuler [will act] until when 
He be done away. 8. And then that Miscreant will be l·evealed; Whom the 
Lord will waste away with the Breath of his Mouth; and will counteract with the 
Splendour of his Advent. 9. Him, whose Appearance is through Satan's Exertion, 
with all Efficacy, and with fallacious Signals and Prodigies. 10. And with all Fraud 
of Iniquity, tou:ardThose whoare to perish; onAccountefwhich They receiH~.d. not 
the Love of the Truth, in Order for their Salvation. 11. And therefore God will 
send Them the Energy of Delusion, so as that They will credit a Falsity. 
t£. That All may be condemned, who disbelieved the Truth, but well appro.ved 

·bf lniqnity. 13. But We are bound to thank God always about Yon, Brethren, 
B,e1oved of the Lord! because Goel has drefted You, from the Beginning, for Sal

';-"'ation, through Sanctification of Spirit, and Belief of the Truth. 14. Unto 
'what He has called You, through our Gospel; to an Acquisition of our. Lord 
Jes us ·Christ's Glory. 15. Certainly therefore, Brethren! stand fast, and hold 
the Precepts, which Ye have been taught, whether by Speech, or by our Epi~tle. 
16. Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God even our Father, Who has 
10\;ed and given Us perpetual Consolation, and Good Hope, through Grace, 
comfort your Hearts, 17. And confirm You in every good Purpose and Practice. 
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CHAPTER III. 
I'• . I ' 

· ··1~ .As to What remains, Brethren! make Ye Supplication for· Us; that the 
:Lord'~ Word may be current, and be glorified, as much as indeed among Yori • 
. ~. And that We may be rescued from Outcasts, aud wicked Men; for the Faith 
.is 11ot in All. 3. But faithful is the Lord, _Who will confirm, and keep You from 
the Evil One. 4. But We have confided in the Lord, touching You, that ,\,h.at 
We announce to You, Ye indeed observe, and will observe. 5. So the Lqr<l dir·e~t 
ydur Hearts. to a Love of God, and to Christ's Patience. 6. But We enjoin You, 
Br~thren ! in our Lord Jes us Christ's Name, to detach Yourselves from ev~ry 
Brother proceeding disorderly, and not according to the Mandate, which .He 
received from Us. 7. For Yourselves know how incumbent it is to imitate Us: 
1mrely We were not disorderly among You. 8. Nor eat We gratis, the Bread·t>f 
Atiy; Lut with Toil and Fatigue, Night an<l Day, working; iu Order not to t.ri
Ctill11l'er any of You. 9. Not because We have not Privilege; but that We might 
present Ourselves a Pattern to You, in Order to imitate Us. IO. For indeed, 
when. We were among You, We thus enjoined You, that if any one was unwilling 
t;) ,work, neither should He eat. 11. For "\\re hear that some are proceeding among 
y~u inordinately; not working at all, but Intermeddlers. 12. But such-like We 
t:njoii;i,_ and exhort through our Lord Jes us Christ, that working with Quietness 
they should eat their own Bread. IS. But, Brethren, flinch Ye not [in] ac-ting 
;Welt.. 14. But if any one disregm·d our Counsel, in this Epistle; mark that M~n, 
aito msociate not with Him; that He may be abashed. 15. Yet Him ~ouiit ~P·~ as 

• , ~ J 

an Enemy, but counsel as a Brother. 16. Now the Lord of Peace Himselfgrttnt 
You Peace by all Means, in every Situation. The Lord be with You all. 17 . .-.Paul's 
Salutation, with mine own Hand; which is the Token in every Epistle. So I write. 
18. The Grace of our Lord J esns Christ be with You all. Amen. .-1 

N. B. Timothy and Silvan, We see, were still with Paul, when this second Letter was written. Indeed 
Paul contioued above eighteen.Months at Corinth, Acts xviii. 11, 18. Thence He went to Ephesus, 
Acts xviii. 19; and next to Cesarea, and to Jerusalem, Ver;,e 2 t, 22; afterwards to Antioch, and Galatia, 
Verse 23; and at length back to Ephesus, xix. l. Thence He sent Timothy into Macedonia, Verse 22; but 
it appeara not that bo1h Silvan (or Silas) and Timothy were anywlaere both together with Paul, to join io a 
Letter, but at Corinth. 
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Next, after the Epistles to the Thessalm1ians, follows Paul's First to the Corinthians. But 
'.Doctor Macknight errs, in affirming that Paul sent it by Titus. For He was no_l \yi,th l'aul at 
Ephesus; but left by Him in Crete, Titus i. 5; to come from whence and join him ~.t'Nicopo!_is 
,Paul wrote to him, Titus iii. H!. And when Paul came to Troas, II. Cor. ii. IQ, He' had h.6"News 
qf Titus, Verse 13; on which Paul proceeded to Macedonia; as at Acts xx. I. But Tittl~ 1ointd 
Paul from Corinth; whither He probably came directly from Crete; sec ll. Cor. vii: 6, 7_; J:n the 
'next Verse to which Paul mentions his Letter to Them, as 5cvere; which his first is, i\'•. '2J. 0 :But 
after Titus came from Corinth to Paul, and praised his Reception there, II. Cor. vii. 13;.Paul _mq.ch 
commended the Corinthians to him, Verse 14; and expresses the Gratitude and Esteem QfT,tus 
r.OWard Them, Verse 15; for which Paul sent Titus hack to Them with his last Lettc~; a~~to 
ttmflrm Them fully in the Faith, as He had begun to do, II. Cor. viii. 6; an Office Titus ~·as ':~lcrt 
.,~\)out, viii. 11.-In the 23d Verse Ile mentions the Relationship between himself anci''rid1s; 
~vhich he most probably would hav_e noticed in his first Letter, if that had been sent hy Titus. 
But Paul srnt it by Timothy and Erastus; whom Lukt: tells Us that Paul sent before "himsclf·.into 

"Macedonia, Acts xix. 22. But in that Letter, He tells the Corinthians that he ha~ sent Timothy to 
them, I. iv. 17; and at xvi. IO, 11, He says, "If Timothy be cume, forward him to -m:e;,-for [ 
expect him:" and accordingly Timothy was with Paul, attended Ilim to Greece, an,d bac:k t_o Mace
donia; and joined him in his second Letter. But Erastus was at Corinth, as was Tilll<?~-hy, 
Rom. xvi. 21, when Paul wrote thence to the Romans, xvi. 2:;; which was Paul's second \;+isit to 

!Corinth; while He was three Months in Greece, Acts xx. 2, 3; whence He went aiain~ lnto 
M!lc:~~~ni~; Acts xx. 3; whither Titus then came to Him; an<l Paul purposed to make i Tliird 

, 1 W~it ~o <;orinth, II. Cor. i. 16; also, xiii. 1. So that Titus joined Paul from Corinth, ofter Paul'i 
, 1~f9;o~ay\sit to that City; for also, at 11. Cor. xii. 14, he purposes a third Visit. \Vhich, however, 
lie p~rformed not; but went out of Macedonia to Asia; when He probably fixed TioiQthy at 
ltphe~Us; as he ~xpressed to be his Desire, to Timothy, while They were traversing Maceq9nia, 
'1: 'Ti\n. i. 3. . . 

;J ·; ; And now it comes out that Paul wrote to Rome, before his second Letter to Corinth ;
1 

for he 
: ,\iJtote to Rome from the City in which Erastus the Chamberlain was with Him, Rom. >;vi. 2". 
But Paul wrote not his second_ Letter to Corinth, until he \US purposing a third Vi~-it thither, 
II. i. Hi-xii. 14, and xiii. l; which yet he never made. · ' •· 

,) 



Of St. Paul'.~ First Epistle to Cori11t!t. 

Written after Apollos, Acts xviii. 24, bad been instructed by Aqntla, and had gone to Achaia, Verse 26, 2i. 
and I. Cor. i. 12. · · 

N. B. Palll having gone from Athens to Corinth, Acts xviii. I, was there joined by Silas, or 

Silvan, and Timothy, Verse 5; and having staid there above 18 Months, Verse 11, and 18; (Silvan 
and Timothy cooperating with Him in the Ministry; see II. Cor. i. 19,) He went to Ephesus, 
Verse 19; thence to Cesarea and Jerusalem; whence He came to Antioch, Verse 22; then traversed 
Galatia, and at length came back to Ephesus, xix. J ; where He staid two Years, Verse 10; then, 
purposing to go into Macedonia and Achaia, Verse 21; He dispatched Timothy before Him,£~, 
while He staid some Time behind.-Now Paul seems to have written this iirst Letter to Corinth, by 
Timothy, I. Cor. iv. 17; from Ephesus. It was written previous to Paul's passing through Mace .. 

1-Jonia, in his Way to Greece, I. Cor. xvi. 5; Acts xx. I, and 2; according to his Purpose; xix. 21. 

Paul wrote not to Rome, till from Corinth, during this his second Visit to Greece; when Erastu~ 
Acts :'\ix. 22, and Rom. xvi. ~.'3, had returned to Corinth; and Aquila (Rom. xvi. 3,) had returned 

to Ron1e. 

Saint Paul's First Epistle to tlie Corinthians. 

CHAPTER I. 

J. PAUL the Called, the Apostle of Jesus Christ through God's Will; an-d 
Sosthenes a Brother; 2. To the Church existing in Corinth; to the Sanctified 
through Christ J csus; to the Called, to the Holy; with all through the whole 
Place, i1noking our Lord Jes us Christ's N arne, both their's and our's; 3. Grace 
to You and Peace from God our Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ. 4. I 
thank my God always concerning You; for God's Grace granted to You through 
Jesus Christ. 5. Surely Ye are through Him enriched throughout; in all Doctrine( 
and in all Knowledge. 6. Inasmuch as Christ's Testimony was confirmed among 
You. 7. So that Ye are destitute of no Gratuity; waiting for our Lord Jesus 
Christ's Revelation. 8. Who also will confirm You, to the End, unimpeachable 
in the Day of our Lord Jesus Christ. 9. Faithful is God, by Whom Ye have heen 
called into the Communion of his Son Jesus Christ, our Lord.- IO. But I exhort 
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You, Brethren! by our Lo rel Jes us Christ's Name, that Ye all assert the same 
[Faith]; and that no Divisions be among You; but that Ye be fitly joined in the 
same Mino, and in the same Sentiment. 11. 1"or by Cloe's 17amily it has been 
declared to l\fe concerning You, that Contentions are among You. 1 g, Indeed 
I say this; that each of You affirms, ' I truly am of Paul;'-' But I, of Apollos ; ' 
-'Yet I, of Cephas;'-' I indeed of Christ.' 13. Is Christ divided? was Paul 
crucified for You? or were Ye baptized in Paul's Name. 14. I thank God, that 
I baptized none of You except Cris pus and Gai us. 15. So that no one can say that 
I in mine own Name had baptized. 16. Yet I also baptized the Family of Ste
phanas; as to aught besides, I know not that I baptized any other. 17. For Christ 
has not sent me [merely] to baptize, but rather to preach the Gospel; not with 
Skill of Elocution; that Christ's Cross be not rendered ineffectual. 18. For the 
Doctrine of the Cross is, to the Lost, Foolishness; but to Us the Saved it is God's 
Power. 19. For it is written; 'I will abolish the Sapience of Sophs; and wilI 
bring to Nothing the Scieuce of the Erudite.' 20. Where is the Sage; wh-ere, 
the Notary; where, the Researcher of this Age? Has not God stupified the ~a> 
pience of this World? 21. For since, through God's 'Visdom, the 'Vorld,, iii 
reg·ard of Erudition, acknowledged not God; God well approved, through the 
Simplicity of Preaching, to save Believers. 22. Since also the Jews require a 
Signal; and the Greeks seek Sagacity. 23. Yet \Ve preach the crucified Christ; 
to Jews indeed a Stumbling-block; but to the Greeks, Stupidity. 24. Yet to 
Those the Called, both Jews and Greeks, The Christ, God's Prowess, and God's 
Wisdom. 25. Because God's Simplicity is too Sagacious for Men; and God's 
Debility, too strong for Men. 'l6. For Ye see the Vocation of You; surely not 
many Sages, as to carnal Wit; not many powerful; not many ingenuous [appear]. 
21. But Goel has selected the ignorant Objects of the World, that He might con
found the Sagacious; and God has selected the impotent Objects of the World; 
that He might confound the Mighty; 28. And the ignoble Objects of the 'World, 
and the despicable, has God selected, and Things of no Esteem; that He might 
counteract what are [of Note]. 29. That no Flesh might vaunt in his Presence. 
:JO. But owing to Him Ye are in Christ Jes us; Who became to Us Wisdom from 
God, and Righteousness, and Sanctification, and Redemption. Sl. So that, as it 
is written; " Let the Boaster boast in the Lord." 

Verse 25. God's Simplicity and Debility are Christ's humble and illiterate Apostles. 
29. "No Fies~;" no human Leaming, and Systems of Science. 
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1. EY EN I, when come to You, Brethren! came uot with Excellence of 
Eloquence, or of Sagacity; <leclaring to You God's l\.fYSTEUY. [(see Verse 7, and 
Bp. Pearce)]. 2. For I determined not to consider Aught :imong You, except 
Jesus Christ, and Him ctucified. ~. And I in Debility, and in Fear, and with 
much Tremour, was among You. 4. And my Discourse, and my Preaching, 
[were] not with persuasive Words of Men's Sophistry, but with Demonstration of 
the Spirit and of Po\\'er. 5. So that your Faith. might not be through Men's 
Sagacity, but through God's Puissance. 6. Yet We speak the Wisdom about 
consummate Matters; not indeed the Wisdom of this Age, nor of the Presidents 
of this Age, who are to be clone away. 7. But \Ve utter God's Wisdom recon
tlite in .Mystery; which Goel predetermined, before the Lapsed Ages; to be for 
our Glory. 8. Which None of the Potentates of this Age have known; for had 
They kuown [it], They would not have crucified the Lord of Glory. 9. But ac
cording as it is written, " What Eye has not seen, and Ear not beard; and have 
not had Access into Man's Heart; those [Joys] has God prepared for Those wh~ 
love Him." 10. But God has revealed to Us by his Spirit; for the Spirit e.rplores 
all Matters, even the profound [Measures] of God. J 1. For Who among. Me~ 
knows a .Man's [Concerns], except Man's Spirit, which is in Him? in like Manner 
also, no one kno"·s What [are] God's, except God's Spirit. 12. Yet ~e have 
not received the Spirit of the Wo1:ld; but the Spirit, which is from God; that 
We may know what are, from God, bestowed upon Us. 13. Which'W~ al.t0 
speak, not in Discourses dictated by human Sagacity, but Those dictated by the 
Holy Ghost; determining Spirituals, by Spirituals. 14. Indeed the Animal Mau 
receives not \Yhat are of God's Spirit; for They are to Him Foolishness; and He 
is unable to know Them; because They are spiritually to be decided on. 15. But 
a Spiritual Man indeed discerns all Points; yet is Himself discerned by· None. 
16. For what Man has known the Lord's Mind, that He can give Him Information? 
yet We have the Mind of Christ. 

Verse 7. The Lapsed Age!, are, 1. The Period from Abraham to Moses; 2. From Moses to Christ, 
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CHAPTER III. 

1. YET I, Brethren! was not able to speak to You, as to Spiritual l\fen; Lut 

as to cai·nal, as to Infants in Christ. 2. I fed You \Vi th Milk, and not with Food; 
for Ye were not then competent: neither truly are Ye even now competent; for 
Ye a1~e yet carnal. 3. For where Ire, and Contention, and Divisions are a1i10_11g 
You, are Ye not carnal, and proceelling according to [mere] Man? 4. For.,vhei1-
ever One says, '' I. am of Paul;" but Another, "I [am] of Apollos;" are Ye not 
carnal? 5. 'Vho then is Paul; so, Who, Apollos; but Ministers, through Whom 
Ye have believed; even as the Loni has endowed Each? 6. l have plante~l; 
Apollos· has watered, bnt God has caused the Growth. 7. So that neither is tf1e 
Planter aught, nor the Waterer; but God the Increaser. 8. So the Planter, aiid 
the Waterer, are One [instrumentally]; Each then shall receive his own Reward, 
according to 11is own·Toil. 9. For We are God's Cooperators; Ye are God's 
Tillage, God's Edifice. · lO. According· to God's Grace granted to Me, las a 
Skilful Architect have laid the Foundation; then Another superadds; but let 
Each consider how He superadcls. 11. For other Foundation no l\Ian can lay,. 
besides That laid; which is Jesus the Christ. 12. But ifanv one build upon this 
Foundation, Gold, Sil \'er; precious Stones; Wood, Rush, Stra.w; each Mau·s \r ork 
shall become manifest. l:J. For the Day shall display it; for it shall be re,•eaJed 
by Fire; and the Fire shall explore of what Sort each l\Ian's Work is. 14. If any 
Man's-Work, which He has superadded, endure, He shall receive Reward. 15. If 
anyMan;s Work be burnt up, a Loss will ensue; but He shall be sa'"ed; ·yet 'so, as 
through' the Fire. 16. Know Ye not that Ye are God's Temple; and God',~ 

Spirit· -t'esides in You? 17, If any defile God's Temple, Him God \1·ill destroy; 
fOr God's· Temple is Holy; Such Ye are. 18. Let no One deceive Himself; if 
Any deem Himself to be Sage among You, let Him become a Fool as to this Lf(c; 
that He may become [truly] Wise. 19. For the Wisdom of this·World is .. f1Jlly 
before God; for it: is writte11; " Who arrests the Subtle in their Overre;iching." 
20. And again 1 " The Lord knows· the Discussions of the Sophs that they are 
vain." 21. So that let no One vaunt of Men; for all Things- are Your's. 
22. Whether Paul, or Apollmt, or Cephas, or· the World, or Life, or Death, or 
Things instant, or foture; All am Your~s. 23. But Ye are Christ's; and Christ 
is God's. 

-----------------

Verse 4 .. A Text ~gainst Schism. Aho sce·i. 12. 
2 H 
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CHAPTER IV. 

I. IN like l\Iat~ner let a Man repute Us, as Christ's Sub-agents, and Managen 
of God's Mysteries. 2. Moreover, it is rl'qui1·ed of Managers, that a Person 
should be found faithful. 3. But to Me it is for a very small l\latter, that I should 
be judged of by You, or on a Human Court-day; neither certainly judge I of 
mine own self. 4. For I am unconscious of Aµght touching Myself; yet I am 
not hl'reby justified; indeed my Judge is the Lord. 5. Insomuch that judge Ye 
not .\ught prematurely, until the Lord certainly come; who will both cast Light on 
the Concealments of Darkness, and will display the Counsels of Hearts; and then 
Remuneration will ensue to Each from God. 6. But, Brethren! I have figuratively 
transferred This to Myself and to Apollos, for your Sakes; that Ye may throug·h 
C:; learn this, not to estimate above What is prescribed; so that no One be 
i11tL1tcd for One, against the Other. 7, For Who <listinguishe . ., Thee? What 
i:ickcd Ii.1st Thou, which Thon, hast not received? but if thou hast even received 
[it], why vauntest Thou, as not having recci,·ed [it]? 8. Now Ye are satiated, 
110w Ye are enriched; without Us Ye have reigned l yet in<leed I would that 
Y c were reigning; that We also might reign with You. 9. For I think that 
God bas exhiuited Us the Apostles last, as devoted to Death; for We have 
liecomc a Spectacle for the World; both for Angels and for lVIen. 10. We 
[arc] Fools, for Christ; but Ye are Wise thwugh Christ; We, impotent; Ye, 
robust; Ye, esteemed; We dishonoured. 11. Even to the present Hour, We both 
bunger and thirst, and are bare and are buffettcd, and are unsettled. 12. And 
\\'e toil, labouring with our Hands; being calumniated, We bless; persecuted, 
We endure. JS. Being disparaged, We solicit; ·we are become as the Offscour
ings of the World, the Sweepings of all Things, until now. 14. I write these Facts, 
not cliscountenane:ing You; but as my belo\·ed Children, I admonish You. 15. For 
though Ye ha\·e Myriads of Instructors through Christ; yet, not many Fathers: 
cerL1inly through Christ Jesus I have begotten You by the Gospel. 16. There
fure I exhort You; be lrn.itators of Me. 17. For this Reason I have sent to You 
Tinwthy; who is my belov~d Son, and faithful to the Lord; Who will remind 
You of my Ways, wh'.ch are through Christ; according as I every where teach, 
in c\•ery Church. 18. But Some are inflated, as though I am not coming.to You. 
I!). But I will soon come to You, if the Lore! will; then I will know, not the Dis
course of the Inflated; but the Power. 20. ror God's Government is not with 
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Heasoning, but with Power. £1. What will Ye? shall I come to You with a Rod; 
or 1 n Love, and in a Spirit of Clemency? 

Verse 3. Knatchbul understands, a set Day for an Umpire to report his Decision. 

\ 

CHAPTER V. 

l. FonNIC.ATION is universall.y heard of among You; even such Fornication 
as is not so much as n:irned among the Heathen; insomuch that a Person lias his 
Father's Wife. 2. Yet Ye are inflated, and by no l\Ieans ha\'c lamented; so as 
the Perpetrator of this Act might he rooted out from among You. 3. Fur I 
verily, while absent bodily, yet present in Spirit, have already as if present con
denrnerl Him, who [in this l\1anner] has perpetrated such [Crime]. 4. When, in 
our Lord Jesus Christ's Name, Ye being congregated, and my Sp:rit, along with 
the Power of our Lord Jesus Christ; .5. To consign such One to Soltan, for l\Ior
tification of tlic flesh; so tliat the Spirit may be saved at the Day of the Lord 
Jesus. 6. Your Ostentation is not good; know Ye not that a little Leaven 
leavens the whole Mass; 7. Purify Ye therefore away the old Lea Hu, so that Ye 
may be a new :Mass; inasmuch as Ye are unleavened; for even our Passover, 
Christ, has been sacrificed for Us. 8. So that let Us Keep the Feast, not with old 
Leaven, nor with Leaven of Viciousness and Evil, hut with the unlt'avenecl Ingre
dients of Sincerity and of Truth. 9. I have written to You, in an Epistle. not to 
intermix with Fornicators. IO. Y ct by no Means totally, with the Fornicators 
of this World, or with Overreachers, or with the Rapacious, or with Idolaters; 
since Ye would truly be oLliged to retire out of the 'Vorlcl. 11. Ilut I have now 
written to You not to be an Associate; if any One, termed a Brother, be a For
nicator, or an Overreacher, or an Idolater, or a Calunrniator, or a DrunkHd, or 
rapacious; not indeed to junket with Such. 12. For what is it to Me to judge 
Those without [the Pale]? not in the least! Yourselves judge Ye Those within; 
but those without) God judges. 13. Then remove Ye the wicked Person from 
among Yourselves. 

- Verse 5. By Expulsion out of God's Congregation. 

13. "Remove Ye," by Excommunic~tion. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

J. DAaEs any one of You, having a Cause against some other, get it decided 
:i.mong the Unrighteous; and not at all among the Saints? 2. Kno\v Ye not that 
the Saints shall judge the World; yet, if the World may be judged by You, arc 
Ye unfit for the smallest Decisions? 3. Know Ye not that We shall judge Angels; 
1111t then secular Points? 4. If therefore Ye indeed use secular Decisions, set Ye 
Those of no Estimation in the Church to be such J uclg·es? 5. I speak to your 
Shame; so then not a wise Man is among You, not indeed One Who is able to 
<lccide? his Brother's Umpire? 6. But Brother, with Brother, is tried; and that 
hy rnbelievers! 7, Now indeed therefore a Defect is utterly among You, that 
Ye m:iintain Law-suits among Yourselves. Wherefore rather hear Ye not W rang; 
why not rather bear Deprivation? 8. l\Ioreo\·er, Yourseh·es act injurious, and 
cause Deprivations, and such to Brethren. 9, What, know Ye not, that Unjust 
Men shall not inherit God's Kingdom? Be not Ye deceived; neither J.<'ornicators, 
nor Idolaters, nor Adulterers, nor Pathics, nor Sodomites, 10. Nor Thie\·es, 
nor O\'crrcachers, nor Drunkards, nor Calumniators, nor Harpies, shall inherit 
God's Kingdom. 11. And such were some of You; but Ye have been washed 
therefrom; hut Ye ha\·e been sanctified; but Ye have hcen rendered righteous 
through the Name of the Lord Jesus, and through the Spirit of our God. l~. All 
Things are permitted to Me, but all are not expedient; all Things are permitted 
to Me, but I will not be subject to Any. J 3. Meats for the !Jelly, and the Delly 
for Meats; but Goel will do away both That, and Them: so the llody is not for 
Fornication, but for the Lord, and the Lord for the Body. 14. And God has 
e\·en raised 11p the Lord; and will raise Us up, by his Power. 15. Know Ye not 
that your Bodies are Members of Christ? shall I then, taking·, make Christ's 
l\fe111bers, a Harlot's Members? 0 be it not! 16. What, know Ye not that One 
cohabiting with a Harlot, becomes one Body? for, says He, "They two shall be 
as one Flesh" 17. But Who is aUached to the Lord, becomes one Spirit. 
18. Fl<;e Fornication; every Sin, which a Man ner conunits, is out of the Uody; 
yet a Fornicator sins against his own Body. 19. Or know Ye not that your 
Dody is the Temple of the Holy Ghost in You? Which Ye have from God; ar.d 
Ye are not Your own; £0. For Ye are bought with a Price; therefore glorify 
God in your Body, and in your '\pirit; which are God's. 
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CHAPTER VIL 

I. BuT concerning What Ye wrote to l\Ie; it is well for a Man not to touch a 
·woman. 2. Yet owing to Whoredoms, let each l\Ian have a Wife, his own; and each 
·woman, a Man, her own. 3. Let the l\Ian render to the Wife due Benevolence; 
and indeed in like Manner the Wife to the l\fan. 4. The Woman has not the 
[sole] Disposal of her own Body, but also the Man; and in like 1\Ianner indeed, 
the Man has not the Disposal of his own Body, but also the Woman. 5. Depri't.:e Y c 
not one auother, except somewhat ever [be] by Consent, for a Time; that Y c 
may have Leisure for Fasting and Supplication; then come Y c together again 
for the same End; that Satan may not tempt You, through your own Incontinency. 
6. Dut I say this through Acquiescence, not through Injunction. 7; For I am 
williug for all Men to be as even I myself; but each Man has his proper Donative 
from God; This indeed in this Manner, but That in that Manner. 8. Yet I tell 
the unmarried Men and the Widows; it is well for Them, if They can remain e'r·cn 
as I. 9. But if They cannot be con ti neut, let Them adopt Matrimony; for it is 
better to marry, than to be inflamed. 10. But the Married not I command, but 
the Lord [does]; ' Let not a Wife separate from the Husband.' 11. But if She 
even separate, let Her remain unmarried, or be reconciled to the Husband; an<l 
let not a Husband repudiate the Wife. 12. But to the Rest I say; by no Means, 
the Lord; if any Brother has an unbelieving Wife, and the same well appro\·es to 
dwell with Him, let Him not discard Her. 13. And whatever Wife has au un
believing Husband, and the same well approves to reside with Her, let Her not 
divorce Him. 14. For the unbelieving Husband is sanctified by the Wife, and 
the unbelieving Wife is sanctified by the Husband; because perhaps your Children 
were impure; hut now They are holy. 15. But if the Unbeliever separate, let 
[Such] separate; a Brother or a Sister is not bound in such [Cases]; yet God has 
called Us .to Peace. 16. For how knowest Thou, 0 Wife! if Thon shalt save the 
Husband; or how knowest Thou, 0 Man! if Thou shalt save the Wife? J 7. Be
sides, as God has imparted to Each, as the Lord has called Each, so let Him 
proceed; and so in all the Churches I ordain. 18. Has any Circumcised l\Ian 
been called, Jet Him nut regain a Prepuce; has A11y been called in Uncircurn
cision, Jet Him not become circumcised. 19. Circumcision is Nothing; aud 
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Uncircumcision is Nothing; yet the Obserrnnce of God's Commandments [is). 
20. Let Each Man, in the Vocation in which IIc has been called, remain in the 
!'amc. 21. Art Thou, a Servant, callerl; let it not concern Thee; but if indeed 
Thou canst become free, rather enjoy it. 22 .. For a Servant, called by the Lore), 
is the Lord's Freed-man; like\\'ise also, a Freeriian, c;illed, is a Sen·ant of Christ. 
!23. Ye were bought with a Price; become Ye not the Sla\·es of Men. !il4. Let 
Each, in w!iat lie has been called, 0 Brethren! continue in the Same, before 
God. '.25. Dut concerning Persons in· Celibacy, I have no Commandment of the 
Lord; hut I gi,·e an Opinion, as having Mercy from the Lord to be faithful. 
'.2Cl. I suppose thcrcf\lrc This to be well, on Account of the _impending- Necessity; 
fit i:-] certainly well for a l\fan sn to be. 27. Art Thou bound to a Wife, seek 
not Liberation; art Thou loo:;eLl from a Wife, seek not a ·wife. 28. Bnt if Thou 
ln~t married, Thou hast not sinned; and if a Virgin have married, She has not 
sinned; yet such Persons shall have Affliction in the Flesh; but I pity You. 
'.29. Yet this I say, Brethren! that the Time, as to tlie remaining Period, is concise; 
so that indeecl those ha,·ing Wives, should be as having None. 30. An<l those 
"·cc pi: g;, as if not weeping; and Those rejoicing, as if not rejoicing; and 
Those trafficking, as if po5sessing Nought. :31. And Those using this World, 
as nnt abusing [it]; for the Guise of this World is fleeting away. 32. I 
\\'oulcl i1Hleerl for You to be free from Care. An unmarried Person is anxious 
about the Lord's Concerns; how He may please the Lord. 33. But a married 
Person is anxious about worldly Concerns, how He may please a Wife. 34. A 
Wife, and a Maiden, are distinguishable. She unmarried is anxious about the 
Loni's Affairs, that She may be holy both in Body and in Spirit; but a married 
Dame is solicitous about the World, how She may please the Husband. 35. Now 
I speak this, for your own Advantage; by no Means that I plant a Snare for You; 
lint for what is honourable, and right acceptable to the Lord, without Distraction. 
:36. But if any account it to be uncourteous acting toward his Maiden, if above 
the Prime; and, on this Score, it is incumbent to be done; let Him do what He 
will, He sins not; let Such marry. 37. Yet, Who sta.nds firm in his Heart, 
having no Occasion; but has the Power over his own Will, an<l has determined 
this in his own Heart to reserve his Virgin, He acts well. 38. So that Who 
consents then to a Marriage, acts well; but Who consents not to· a Marriage, 
a.cts better. 39. The Wife is· bound by the Law, during how long the Husband 
lives; but if her Husband be dead, She is free to be married to Whom She will; 
only with the Lord. 40. But She is happier, if She remain in such Manner, ac-
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cording to mine Opinion; and indeed I deem that I am endowed with God's 
Spirit. 

Verse 23. Let not Men entice You to be Slaves to Jewish Vanities, 
25, and 37, See Ilev. xiv. 4. 

26. Impending Persecutions. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

I. BuT concerning Oblations to Idols; \Ve know that We all have Science. 
Science inflates, but Love edifies. 2. Yet if any one thinks that He knows 
Aught, He knows Nought yet, according as it is requisite [for Him] to know. 

3. But it' One love God, the Same becomes sensible through Him. 4. Therefore 
as to eating idolatrous Victims, We know that an Idol is nothing· in the World; 
and that no other God [is], except One. 5. For indeed, although nominal Gods 

be, whether in Heaven or on Earth; like as many are Gods; and many, Lords; 

6. Surely We have a Sole Go~, the Father; of Whom, all Things; even We are 
through Him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by Whom all Things; even ·we are by 
Hirn. 7, But Knowledge is not in All. Indeed Some, from a Notion of an Idol, 

until now, eat as an Oblation to the Idol; and their Conscience being- impotent, 
is polluted. 8. Indeed Meat prepares Us not for God; for neither, if We eat, 
abound ·we; nor lack We, if We eat not. g, But look Ye, lest anyhow this 
Privilege of your's become a Stumbling Block to the Impotent. - 10. For if any 
see Thee, who hast Knowledge, placed at Meat in an Idol's Temple, will not the 
Conscience of Him, who is weak, have a Superstructure, in Order to eat idola
trous Offerings? 11. And a feeble Brother, through thy knowledge, perish, for 
Whom Christ died. 12. But sinning thus against the Brethren, and wounding 
their infirm Conscience, Ye sin against Christ. 13. Wherefore, if Meat cause iny 
Brother to lapse, I will in no wise eat Carnal-meats, during Time; lest I cause my 

Brother to lapse. 

N. B. The Carnal Oblations of Jewish Rites. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

J. AM not I an Apostle; am not I free; have I not seen .Jesus Christ our 
Lord; are not Ye my Work through the Lord? !2 Although I were not an 
Apostle to Others, I at least am certainly so to You; for Y c through the Lord 
are the Seal of mine Apostleship. 3. l\line Apology, to those who condemn Mc, 
is. This. 4. Have We not Privilege to eat and to drink? 5. Ha\'e We not Privi~ 
]edge to conduct a Sister, as a 'Vife; c\·en as other Apostles, even the Lord's 
Brethren, and Cephas? 6. Or only I, so Barnabas, have we not a Right to cease 
from Labour? 7. "'ho acts at any Time the Soldie1: at his own Charges? Who 
ptants a Vineyard, yet cats not of its Fruit? o·r Who feecls a Flock, yet eats not 
nf the l\lilk of the Flock? 8. Say I this [merely] as a Man; or says not a]so the 
l.aw the Same? 9. For in the Law of l\foses it is written, u Thou shalt not 
muzzle the Ox treading out the Corn." Is God taking Ca-re of the Oxen? 
10. Or speaks He totally on our Account? On our Account it is certainly written; 
th:-1t the Plougher ought to plough in Hope; alse the Thresher [to be] in Hope; to
partake of his Hope. 11. If We sow Spirituals for You, is it Much if We reap 
your Carnalities? 12. If Others partake of your Privilege, should not We rather?· 
Yet We have not used this Privilege; but We endure All, that We may not give 
any Obstruction to Christ's Gospel. 13. Know Ye not that They, employed 
.-.bout sacred Functions, eat by Means of the Temple? the Waiters at the 
Altar, are Sharers at the Altar. 14. In like Manner also the Lord has ordained, 
the Propagators of the Gospel to live by the Gospel. 15. But I have userl 
Nought of these [Advantages]; I have not indeed written these [Matters], 
that thus it should ensue toward Me; for it [would he]' well for M-e rather 
to die, than that One should do away my Triumph. 16. For if I preach 
the Gospel, no Triumph is for Me; for a Necessity is imposed on Me;· indeed 
Wo is for Me, if I preach not the Gospel. J7, Certainly if I perform this 
wiHingiy, I ha\'e a Reward; but if unwillingly, yet I am entrusted with the 
Dispensation; what then is my Reward? 18. That I preaching, the Gospel, shall 
establish Christ's Gospel free from Charge, in Order not to misuse my Privilege· 
in the Gospel. 19. For free as I am from All, I have enslaved Myself to All, 
that I may gain the greater Numhcrs. '20. So to the J C\l'S. I became as a .Jew, that 
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I might gain the Jews; to those under the Law, as under th.e Law, that I might gain 
Those under the Law. 21. To Those without the Law, as without the Law, that I 
might gain Those without the Law; not being without a Law as to God, but under 
Law to Christ. 22. To the Weak I became as weak, that I might gain the Weak; to 
All I have become all Things, that Certain I might utterly save. 23. Now This I do 
for the Gospel's Sake; that I 111ight becomejui11tly benefi.tted by it. 24. Know Ye 
not that those, running on a Race-ground, all indeed run; yet [only] One receives 
the Prize; so run Ye, that Ye 111ay win. 25. But every one contending, is .tem
perate in all Respects. Yet now indeed They, that they may receive a fading 
Crown; but We, an unfading. ~6. Wherefore I so run, as not without [the 
Goal in] View; I so act the Pugiiist, not as bruising the Air. 27. But I batter, 
and lead captive, my Body; lest somehow, having preached to Others, I myself 
become disapproved ef. 

Verse 5. Marriage of Clergy is here sanctioned. 

CHAPTER X. 

I. BuT I would not, Brethren! that Ye should not know, that all our Fathers 
were under the Cloud, and All crossed through the Sea. 2. And All were baptized 
unto Moses in the Cloud and in the Sea. 3. And All eat the same Spiritual Meat. 
4. And All drank the same Spiritual Drink; for They drank of the attendant Spiritual 
Rock; but the Rock was Christ. 5. But of the Majority of Them God not well 
approved; for They were overthrown in the Wilderness. 6. Now these [Events] 
were Patterns for Us; in order that We should not he Coveters of evil [Objects] 
according as They indeed coveted. 7. Neither become Ye Idolaters, just as 
Some of Them; as it is written, "The people sat down to eat [Victims] and to 
drink [Libations], then arose for the Dances. 8. Nor let Us practise Whoredom; 
like as Some of Them acted Whoredom; then Twenty-three Thousand fell in one 
Day. 9. Nor let Us tempt Christ, even as indeed Some of Them tempted; yet 
were destroyed by Serpents. 10. Nor murmur Ye, as some also of Them mur-

2 I 
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mu red, and wet"e destroyed by the Destroyer. :l J. NOW' all the~e Uls ca.me upon 
Them [a~] Examples; indeed Tilley were written for the Admonition qf Us, ;to 
Whom the Ends of the Secular Periods bave occurred. 12. Insomuch t hilt let 
Him, who is Supposing Himself established, look lest He fall. 13. No Tem.pta
tion, except what is incident to Man, has assai'lcd You. fodeed faithful i~ God; 
who will not suffer You to 'be tempted above your Ability; but will with the 
Temptatran effect an Outlet, that Ye may be able to endure. 14. Wherefort'., 
my Beloved! flee from Idolatry. 15. I speak as to prudent Men; judg·e Ye 
\\"hat I say. 16. :Is Dot the Cup of Benediction, which We bless, the Communiop 
of Christ's Blood? is not the Bread, which We break, the Communton of Cluist's 
Body? 17. For We the Many are one Bread, one :Body; for We all partake .of 
that one Bread. 18. Contemplate Ye Israel, in camal Acts; ar.e not Eaters 
of Sacrifices Communicants of the Altar? 19. What say I therefore? that the 
l<lol is Aught, or that the Idol-offering is Aught? 20. Ilut surely what Heathens 
sacrifice, They sacrifice to Demons, and not to God. But I would not that Ye 
become Communicants with Demons. 21. Y,e cannot drink the Lord's Cup, 
and the Cup of Demons; Ye cannot partake of the Lord's Table, and the Table 
of Demons. 22. Excite We the Lord's Jealousy? are We stronger than He? 
23. All Things are permitted to Me, but All are not expedient; All are permitted 
to Me, but not All edify. 24. Let no Man seek his own Interest; but Each, that 
of Another. 25. All sold in the Shambles buy Ye; questioning Nothing on the 
Score of Conscience. 26. For the Lord's is the Earth, and its Plenitude. 27. If 
One of the U11 believers invite You, and Ye be willing to go, eat of All set before 
You, questioning Nothing on the Score of Conscience. 28. But if One tell Yo~, 
u This is an Idol-offering;" eat Ye not, for his Sake Who explained it, and f~r 
C~nscience; [for the Lord's is the Earth, and its Plenty]. 29. Yet I ~ay:n9~ 
thine own Conscience, but the other Man's. For to what Encl is my Liberty at 
the Decision of Another's Conscience. 30. I3ut if I, with Grace, partake; 't'.~Y 

am I traduced, for What I give Thanks? 31. Whether therefore Ye eat, or.fe 
(l,j;,k, or Ye do aught, do Ye All to God's Glory. 32. Be Ye inoffensive both 
to Jews and to Greeks, also to God's Church. 33. Inasmuch as even I accorh-

. modate all Tliiogs to.all Men; not seeking mine own Interest, but tb::\t of the 
Many; that They might be saved. 

[ N. B. Here. add the First Verse ef the next Chapter.] 
I. Be¥~ Imitators of Me; inasmuch as,Ieven am, ofChri&t. 
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'verse 7. S~e 'Philo on the Theoretic Life. 
· 11. The Setul~r Periods were those before, and under, the Law; to which succeeded the Christian Era, 

which is comprehensive of Two Periods; l. The Church Militant, till the Awful Visitation, at the Conver
sion and Recall of the J cws; 2. I,; the Chnrch triumph~nt, from their Recall, till the Day of Judgment. 

16. The Communion of Christ's Blood and Body; that is, the Medium by which We receive the Benefits 
arising from Christ's Passion, (see xi. 23, &c.) which Pan! calls still Bread; Verse 16. 

CHAPTER XI. 

N. B. See the First Ve1·se set at the End qf the Tenth Chapter. 
n 

2. IND F.ED l praise You, Brethren; Lecause Ye rem em her all my [Pr~b§p~s]; 
ahd Ye retain the ()r~l.inances, according as I delivered [Them] to You.· '3.- ·Dut 
I am willing for You lo know that Man is Woman's Head; and Ch(ist is ev'ery 
l\fan's Head; and Christ's Head is G orl. 4. Every Man making Supplic~i; io:\l, or 
expounding, "'ho wears [Aught] on the Head, dishonours his Head. .'!._~}!tit 
every 'Voman making Supplication, or expounding, with uncovered 'IJs ',1 cffs
honours her own Head; for it is one and the same with being f-hav-en. u~ :rruty 
if the Woman be uncovered, even let Her be cropped; .but if it be indeceriffqr'a 
Woman to be cropped or sha\"en, let Her be covered. 7. However a 1'l~n in°de~·d 
ought not to cover the Head, being God's Image and Ornament; but 'Voru~n is 
Man's Ornament. 8. For l\Ian is not from Woman; but Woman, from Man. 
9. l·'or incleed Man was not created for Woman; but Woman, for Man. IO. On 

~ ~1?i
1

~1 4c'p~u~t th~ Woman ought to have the [Badge of hi~J Supereminence, upon 
.11~l~eap; because of Emissaries. 11. However, neither is Man without Woman, 
:r i1d~ Wp111an without Man, in the Lord. 12. For, just as the \Voman is from the 
.. ,- ,,., . r-. 

\~fan; .even so the Man is also by t11e \Voman; but all Things are from God. 
~· _l_3~ ~udge Ye among Yourselves; Is it decorous for a Woman uncovered to sup
. plicate' God? 14. Doth not even Nature itself teach You that, if a Man have 
),Cing Hair, it is a Disgrace to Him? 15. But if a Woman [have] lon~1 Hair, it is 
'ah brnament to her; for the Hair is given Her for a Veil.-16. But ~f any one 
chuse to be fond of Contention; We have no such Custom, nor [have} God's 
Churches. 

17. But, while I declare this, I give no Praise, that Ye assemble not for the 
better, but for the worse. 18. For first indeed I hear that, on ,-our assembling 
in the Church, Divisions exist among You; and some Part I believe. 1·9, For 
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indeed it pleases, that Heresies be among You; so that Those approv_ed may 
become conspicuous among You. 20. Therefore wJ1en Ye assemble in the same 
Place, it is not to eat the Lord's Suppper ! 21. For Each in eating takes prema
turely his own Supper; then This indeed is hungry, but That is mellow. 
~2~ What, have Ye not Houses, to eat anrl tlrink in? or despise Ye God's Church, 
and render contemptible Those who have Nothing? What shall I say to You? 
shall I praise You? In this I praise You not. Q3. For I have received of The 
Lord, What I have delivered to You. That the Lorn Jes us, on the Night, in 
which He was betrayed, took and broke Bit EA o, having given Thanks. 24. ·Then 

.He said; ''Take Ye, Eat Ye; This denotes my Body, broken for You; This do 
in Remembrance of l\Ie." 25. In like Manner also The Cup; AFTER the Supper; 
saying, " This Cup is the New Dispensation in my Blood; This do, as oft as ever 
Ye shall drink [it], in Remembrance of l\fe." 26. Certainly as often as Ye eat 
this Bread, and Ye drink this Cup, Ye announce the Lord's Death, until his 
Ad,·ent. 27. So that Whoe,·er shall eat this Bread, or shall drink the Lord's 
Cup unworthily, will he a Violator of the Lord's Body and Blood. 28. But let a 
.l\fan examine Himselt: and in such Manner let Him eat of the Bread, and let 
Him drink of the Cup. £9. For One eating and drinking unworthily, eats and 
drinks Punishment on Himself, not discriminating the Lord's Body. 30. For 
this Reason Many among You are feeble, an<l diseased; and a good Many are 
]aid low. 31. Truly if We would judge Ourselves, We should not C\'er be judged. 
32. But when We are judged, We are by the Lord disciplined; that We might 
not with the World be condemned. ~3. So that, my Brethren! when Ye assemble 

. to eat, accept of One Another. 34. But if any be hungry, let Him eat at Home; 
that Ye assemble not for Condemnation. But for Aught remaining, whenever 
I come, I will give Orders. 

Verse 3. God is Christ's Superior, as to the Man Christ Jesus. 
15. Iremeus reads, tlE1 T'JY ruv«1X« K.AATMMA EXE•v; a Peil. 
'23, &c. Paul truly says that Christ broke Bread; He held not, much less broke, or distributed, his own real 

:Body, with his own Hands; but who takes the consecrated Elements unworthily, defeats Christ's Passion, and 
tiestroys its Effects; of which the Bread and Wine are Vehicles to worthy Communicants. At Verse 26, 
He says, as oft as Ye eat, Ye eat Bread; so at 27, and.28. 
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CH APTER XII. 

I. BuT concerning Spirituals, Brethren! I am unwilling· for You to be ig11,c:J
rant. 2. Ye know that Ye were Heathen, seduced to dumb Idols, even as Ye 
were led. 3. Wherefore I apprize You, that no one speaking by God's Spi1'it 
terms Jesus, Outcast; and no one can assert Jesus, the Lord, but by the Holy 
Ghost. 4. Indeed Diversities of Endowments exist; but the Spirit is the same. 
5. And Distinctions of Ministries are, yet the same Lord. 6. Also Differences' of 
Energies; but He is the same God, Who effects All, in All. 7. But to each 
is granted a Manifestation of the Spirit for Adnntage. 8. For indeed to 
One is given by the Spirit the Faculty of ·wisdom; to Another the Facu!ty\ of 
Science, by the same Spirit. 9. To Another, Faith, by the same Spirit; to Another 
Endowments of healing, by the same Spirit. IO. To Another the Efficacies of 
Powers; to Another, Prophecy; to Another, Discernment of Spirits; to Another, 
the Kinds of Languages; to Another, the Interpretation of Tongues. I I. But all 
these Acts that One and the same Spirit effects; distributing to each Man flis 
proper Talents, according as He pleases. 12. For just as the Body is One, and 
has many Members; yet all the Members of that one Body, being many, are one 
Body; so also is the Christ.· 13. For indeed by one Spirit are we all baptized 
into one Body, whether Jews or Greeks, or Servants or Freemen; and all have 
been made to drink of one Spirit. 14. So the Body likewise is not one Member, 
but many. 15. If the Foot shall say, "Because I am not the Hanel, I am not 
of the Body;" is It therefore not of the Body? 16. And if the Ear shall say, 
"Because I am not the Eye, I am not of the Body;" is It therefore not of the 
Body? 17. If the whole Uody were an Eye, where were the Hearing? if the 
whole, Hearing; where, the Smelling? 18. But now has God placed the Members, 
every one of Them, in the Body, according as He chose. 19. But if All were 
one Member; where, the Body? 20. So now Ye [are] indeed many Members, 
yet one Body. 2 l. Then the Eye cannot say to the Hand, " I have no Need of 
Thee;" or again, the Head to the Feet, "I have no Need of You." 22. But much 
more are the Members of the Bociy, which seem the more feeble, necessary. 
23. And Those which We deem the less honourable of the Body, [even] on Those 
We bestow more abundant Ornament; and our inelegant have more abundant 
Gracefulness. 24. Indeed our handsomest have no Need; certainly God hall 
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blended the Body together, granting more abundant Ornament to the deficient 
[Part]. 25. That no Disagreement be in the Body; but the Members should 
care alike for one another. 26. Indeed, whether one l\.fember suffer, all the 
Members sympathize; or ouc Member be ornamented, all the Members jointly 
reJoice. 27. So Ye are Christ's Body; yet Memuers as to the Parts. 28. And 
These indeed God has placed in the Church; primarily, Apostles; secondly, 
Expoun~ers; thirdly, Teachers; then Powers, then Endowments of'· Cures, 

S4ppolts, ~Guidances, Kinds of Tongues. 29. Are All, Apostles? are An,· Ex
p~~nders? are All, Instructors? have All, Po\\"ers? All, Endowments of Cures? 
so. Doi\.ll. speak in Tongues? <lo All interpret? SI. But al-l'ect\rc the rn'ore 

~sef~1J ,E1~<lowments; yet indeed I indicate to You the Way to Supcr,emlnence.'·. ·. 
- . • ~ , L, ·. 
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CIIAPTElt XIII. 
' l ii 

1. "IF I coui'~I speak in all the Languages of Men and of Angelr>, yet have 'nbt 
Amity; I exis\ sounding Brass, or a clanging Cymhal. 2. And if I possess Prol 
phecy; and k1)0,1• all Mysteries, and all Science; even if I have all Faith, fo~o~ 
much as to remove Mountains; yet have not Amity, I am Nothing. 3. And· if 
I distribute all mine Effects liberally; also, if I expose my Body, so that 11 ·shalt hb 
purned; yet have not Amity, I gain Nothing. 4. Amity is far from Ite; it Tenders 
Benefits. Amity is not envious; amity is not barbarous; is not inflated: 5;· Ts 1dot 
r~<le; seeks not its own Ends; is not exasperated; devises no III. 6. Delight~ ~

1

of ~rl 
Iniquity; b~t jointly rejoices in Truth. 7. Covers all [reEJuisite]; believes all; llopes 
all; endures all. 8. Amity never faulters. But whether .Predictions be, Tb~y.shaII 
be done away; or Languages, They shall cease; or Science, it shall be dorle 
away. 9. For We know only of Parts; and ·we prophesy of Parts. 10. But 
whenever the Completion arrives; then ·what concerns Parts shall be done away. 

11. Whep I was a Child, I spoke as a Chiid, I conceived as a Child, I reasoned 
as a Child; but when I became a Man, I lai<l a.side childish Actions. 12. For 
now We see through a Maze,_ obscurely; hut- then Face to Face. Now I know of 
Parts; but then I shall underst~ncl, according as I shall also be understood. 
1 s." But now continue Faith, Hope, Amity; these Three; yet of these Amity is 
Superipr. · ' 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

I .• _PuasuE Ye Amity; yet be emnlous of Spirituals; especially tha.t Ye l~l.:~'j' 
expound. 2. For One speaking in a [strange] Tongue, speaks not to Me,n', bilt 'tb 
Goel; for no one apprehends; yet with the Breath He is spe~king ·Mi·heries. 
3. Bu~ an Expounder speaks to Men Edification, and Exhortation, and c·cinsola
tion. 4. Who speaks in a [strange] Tongue, edifies Himself; but an' Exp6l111der 
edifies the Church. 5. I am willing for You all to speak in tl1e Langu~ges; 
but rather that Ye would expound; for more considerable is One expounding, 
than One speaking in the Languages; except otherwise He interpret, that the 
Church may receive Edification. 6. Dut now, Brethren! if I come to You 
speaking in the Languages, what Good shall I do You; except I speak to You 
either by Revelation, or by Knowledge, or Explanation, or by Doctrine? 7. In 
like Manner, inanimate Instruments yielding Sound, whether Pipe, or Harp; 
except they afford a Distinction to the Notes, how shall it he ascertained what is 
piped; or what, tuned on the Harp? 8. For even, if a Trumpet yield an unin
telligible Sound, Who will make Preparation for Battle? 9. So likewise· Ye; ff 
with the Tongue Ye deliver not distinct Speech, how shall What is spoken be 
known; for Ye will be speaking to the Air. IO. So many Sorts of Languages, it 
may be, are in the World! yet none of Them not e.rpressive. 11. Therefore if 
I know not the Force of the Speel.:h, I shall to the Speaker be a Barbarian; and 
.the Speaker be a .Barbarian to Me. 12. Even so Ye, since Ye are emulous of 
Spiritu~lities, be Ye studious that Ye may excel in What may edify the Church .. 
,\3. Wperefore let the Speaker of !1 [strange] Language, make Supplication, so 
th.a,t [Qne] may interpret. 14. For if I pray in a strange Language, my Spirit 
prays; but mine Intellect renders no Fruit. 15. What is it then? I will pray 
wit.h the Spirit, but I will also pray with Understanding; I will sing with the 
Spirit, but I will also sing with Understanding. 16. Else, when Thou shalt. bless 
with the Spirit, how shall He, who occupies the Plate of an unlearned Man, say 
" Amen," at thy Thanksgiving; since He knows not what Thou art saying? 
17. For indeed Thou givest Thanks well; but the Other is not edified. 18. I 
thank my God, speaking in Languages more th1t.n All. of X C?.u .. , I~. B.ut in the 
Church I had rather speak Five Words with my Reasoning, so that I might it;iform 
Others, than Ten Thousand Words in a strange Tongue. 20. Brethren! be not 
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Children in Sentiments; but in Vice be Children; yet in Sentiments be arcom
plislied. 21. In the Law it is written, " Surely with alien Tongues, and with 
other Lips, will I arldress this People; yet not in this Manner will They attend to 
l\Ie, says the Lord." 2'/. So that Tongues are for an Indication, not to Believers, 
but to Infidels; yet Explanation [serves] not Infidels, but Believers. 2S. If 
therefore the whole Church he assembled in the same Place, and all s·peak in 
strange Tongues; then ignorant Men come in, or Unbelievers; will They not say, 
"Ye are surely Mad?" 24. But if 1\ll expounu, when in comes an Infidel, o.r an 
ignorant Man, He is refuted by All, He is co1l\'inced by All. 25. An<l thus tht: 
Secrets of his Heart become apparent; then on this Score, He falling prostrate 
will worship God; declaring that God is actually amo11g You. 26. How then is 
it, Brethren! whc11en:r Ye come together, Each of You has a Psalm, has a 
Lesson, has a strange Language, has a Revelation, has an Interpretation? Let 
All proceed toward.Edification. '27. If any l\Ian speak in a strange Tongue, be 
it to Two, or at most to Three, yet in Turn; and let One interpret. 28. But, if 
no Interpreter he [there], let Him be silent toward the Congreg·ation; yet let 
Him speak to Himself and to God. 29. But Two or Three Expounders may 
harangue; and Others may decide. 30. Yet if Aught be revealed to Another 
sitting down, let the Former be silent. 31. For Ye may all expound, one by one; 
so that All may learn, and All may be exhorted. 3~. And Spirits of Expounders 
are at the Command of the Expounders. 33. For God is not [so] of Disturbance, 
but of Peace; as [seen] in all the Churches of the Saints. 34. Let your Women 
be silent in the Churches; for it is not enjoined to Them to declaim, but to 
observe Subordination; according as also the Law declares. 35. But if They are 
willing to learn Aught, let Them consult their own Husbands at Home; for it is 
indecent for Women to descant in the Church. 36. What, from You, proceeded 
God's Word; or to You only did it occur? 37. If any one seem to be a Prophet, 
or a Spiritual Man; let Him acknowledge, that What I write to You, are surely 
the Lord's Commandments. 38. But if any be ignorant, Jet Him be ignorant· 
39. So then, Brethren! be zealous to expound; yet forbid not to harangue in the 
Languages. 40 But let All be done reputably,. and with Regularity. 

Verse 13. How then do Roman Clerks pray in the Lalin Tongue, before an Audieuce ignorant of that 
Speech? 
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CHAPTER XV. 

J. BuT I ascertain to You, Brethren! the Gospei; which I have announced 
to You, which also Ye have received, in which Ye indeed have been stedfast. 
2. By which also Ye are saved; if what D<Jctrine We have promulgated to You, 
Ye retain; except otherwise Ye believe ineffectually. 3. For 1 delivered to You 
among the p1·incipal Matters, what Ye also admitted; that for our Sins Christ died, 
according to the Scriptures. 4. And that He was buried; and that on the Third 
Day He rose again, according to the Scriptures. 5. And that He was seen by 
Peter; then, by the Twelve. 6. Afterwards He was seen by above five hundred 
Brethren at once; of Whom the most continue until now; but some indeed are 
Jaicl in Rest. 7. After that He \vas seen by James; at length, by all the Apostles. 
8. But last of all, He was seen also by Me, as if One born beyond the Time. 
9. Truly I am the most inferior of the Apostles, Who am unfit to be called ai1 
Apostle; because I persecuted God's Church. 10. But through God's Grace, I 
am What I am; indeed his Grace, which is upon Me, has not been con ferrecl in 
vain; certainly I have laboured more exceedingly than They all; yet not I; but 
God's Grace, which has been with Me. 11. Therefore whether I, or They, so 
We preach; and so Ye have tielieved. 12. But if Christ be preached, that He 
has risen from the Dead; bow say Some aniong You, that no Resurrection of the 
Dead is [to be]? 13. But if a Resurrection of the Dead be not, neither has 
Clirist risen. 14. Then if Christ be not risen, truly our Preaching is vain; vain 
also is your Belief. 15. Indeed We are also found false Witnesses of God; 
because We have testified of God, that He raised up Christ; Whom He raised 
not up; since forsooth the Dead are not resuscitated! [16. (see 13.) For, if the 
Dead are not raised, neither has Christ been raised]. 17. But if Christ has not 
been raised, your Faith is frustrate; ye are yet in your Sins. 13. Then truly 
Those laid to Rest for Christ are perished! 19. If only in this Lift: We are 
hoping through Christ, We are the most miserable of all Men. 20. But now, 
Christ has been raised from the Dead; He became the First-Fruits of Those laid 
to Rest~' 21. For, since through a Man Death [is]; by a Man also is the Resur
rection of the Dead. 22. For as through Adam All die, so also All through 
Christ shall be caused to revive. 23. Yet Each in his Proper Order; the First
Fruits, Christ; afterward, Who are Christ's, at his Advent. 24. Then, the End! 

'.l K 
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when He shall have delh·ered up the Go\'erument to Oocl even the Father; when 
He shall have done away all SO\·creignty, all Authority and Power. 25. For 
it is incumbent on Him to reign, until whene,·er Ile shall ha\•e laid all Enemies 
under his Feet. !26. The EnenH", hst to he done away, is Death. 27. l~or He has 
subjected All Things under his .Feet; hut "'hen it expresses, that All Things ha,-~ 
been put under his Feet, [it is] manifest that it is c:.:clusfre of Him Who sulijet:ted 
_.\II under Him. ll8. But, wht'ne\'er All shall be subjected to Hirn; then also the 
Sn11 Himself shall be subjected to Him, Who subjected All under IIim; so th:it 
·Gn<l may be All in All. e9. Else what shall They dn; being baptized [only] for 
Cmpses; it~ finally Corpses, They rise not, why are They indeed baplize<l for 
{mere] Corpses? SO. Why also nm TVe Hazard every Bour? 31. l am e\'ery 
Day dying; I ner, by Our Exultation, which I enjoy through Christ Jesus our 
Lonl ! 32. If I, to speak as a Man, had a b1·utal Contest at Ephesus, What is the 
Ath·antage to Me, if the Deacl rise not? let Us regale, and carouse, for To-morrow 
We die, [for enr.] :J:J. He not Ye deceived; "Evil Conversations corrupt good 
Jlforals." 34. Reuse re to S-.,briety, as is fitting; and err not; certainly some are 
held in Ignorance of God; I speak, to your Shame. 35. But some One will say, 
" Ho\\' are the Dead raised up; with what Body indeed come They?" 36. 0 
senseless Man! What Thou sowest is not quickened, unless it die. 37. And What, 
Thou sowest, Thou sowest not the Body which shall be produced; but a bare Grain• 
perchance of Wheat, or of some of the other Sorts. 38. But God gives It a Body, 
according as Ile ch uses; yet to Each of the Seeds, the proper Body. 39. Not every 
Fleflh is the same Fesh; indeed the .Flesh of l\Ien is various; so the Flesh of Cattle 
is various; so of Fishes, variou-;; so of Fowls, various. 40. And Celestial Bodies 
are, and Bodies Terrestrial; but the Splendor of the Celestial is diverse; so, of the 
Terrestrial, diverse. 41. The Sun's Splendor is diverse; anrl the Moon's Splendor, 
diverse; an<l diverse, the Splendor of the Stars; for Star differs from Star in 
Splendor. 4-2. In like ?\Janner L \'aries] the Ilesurrection of the Dead; They are 
sown in Corruption, are raised in Incorruption. 43. IL is sown in Disgrace, it is 
raised in Glory; it is sown in Debility, it is raised in Power. 44. It is sown an 
Animal Body; it is raised a Spiritual Body; an Animal llody is, also a Spiritual 
Body is. 45. On which Score it is indeed written; "The first l\Ian, Adam, was 
made a living Soul; the last Adam, a vivi(yiug Spirit. 46. Yet the Spiritual 
was not first; but the Animal; afterward the Spiritual. 47. The first :Man u·a1 

of Earth, earthy; the second Man, the Lord from Heaven. 4~. As the Earthy. 
Such also [are] the Earthy; and as the Heavenly, Such also are the Heavenly.. 
49. And just as We have borne the Image of the Earthy, We shall also bear the 
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Image of the Heavenly. .50. But this I anr, Brethren! tliat Flesh and Blood 
is unable to iuherit God's Kingdom; nor inherits Corruption, lncorruptioJJ. 
51. Lo! I tell You a Mystery; We all will not he laid to Rest; but We all shall 
be changed; in an Instant, in the Twinkling of an Eye, at tlie last Trumpet; for 
It shall sound. .52. Then the Dead shall be raised Iucorruptible; and We shall 
be changed. 53. For this Corruptible [Frame] must put 011 Incorruption; and 
this l\Jortal, put on Immortality. 54. But wlieuever this Corruptible shallhaveputl1n. 
Incorruption, and this Mortal shall ha,·e·put un Immortality, then shall ensue that 
written Sentence; "Death is swallowed up in Victory." [(Laiah xxv. 8.)]"'---((As· 
in The.odotion; see Pearce.)]-55. 0 Death! where is thy Sting ?-0 Grave I where,. 
thy Victory? 56. Death's Sting is Sin; Sin's Prowess is the Law! 57. Ent Thanks 
to God! Who gi'i'es Us the Vic:tory, through on r Lord Jes us Christ. 58. So tlien,.. 
my beloved Brethren! be Ye constant, unmoveable, abounding in the Lord's Work_· 
always; knowing that your Labour is not ineffectual, through the Lordi . 

Verse 29. What shall even We do, who are baptized, wilh Hope of Eternal Salvation? If \Ve,\\ hml we 

die, are never lo be more in future than common Dust; if so it is to be, why are we baptized at i1H; ,,.e,ing 

'Ve are soon to be Corpses irretrievably. Thus He says, let us only eat and drink; for To-morrow \\le are 

to die, never (.according to Sadducees), no never to revive. Verse 32.-Theodoret says, "-If our Bod}· die; 
why are We baptized?" see Knatchbull. · , · ', _, 

I ' ;- : L 
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C II APT E R XVI. 
I I 

·' 1. lluT concerning the Collection for the Saints, as I directed the Churches 

of Gal·atia, the same also practise Ye. 2. On the first Day weekly, let Each of 
You set by itse!f;forming the Stere out of whatever well He has succeeclep in; 
that whenever I come, no Collections be then making. 3. But when l cp,n,1e, 
\vhomever Ye approve, Them I will through Letters commission to co:qvey your 
Gratuity to Jerusalem. 4. Y ct if it be proper for Me also to go, They shall go 
along; ;;vith Me.-5. But I will come to You, when I have passed through Mace
do1~fa;· f9r I am [about] passing through· Macedonia. [(Acts xix, 21-xx. 1, 2.)] 
~; Then perhaps I may make a Stay, ~nd even winter with You; that Ye may-
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forward l\f e, whither I ever may go. 7. For I will not see You now transiently; but 
I hope to remain some Time wi.th You, if the Lord permit. 8. But I will remain 
at Ephesus till Pentecost. [(Acts xix. 2~.)] 9. For a. great and effectual Door is 
opened to l\Ie; )·et the Adversaries are many. 10. But if Timothy be come, 
lqok Ye:that He be among You fearless; for He is effecting· the Lord's 'Vork, 
C\'en as I. 11. Therefore let no l\lan undervalue Him; but forward Him in 
Peace; that He may come to Me with the llrethren.--12. llut concerning· 
:'polios, the Brother, I exhorted Him much to go to You with the llrethren; yet 
[Ais] 'Vill "'as not at all to come now; but He will come, when He finds a con
\r~nie·nfTiri1e. 13. Watch Ye, stand fast in the Faith, behave marifully, be strong. 
t4. Ile aff your Acts done with Amity. 1.1. Ye know the Family of Stephanas, 

1,1 ' 

\1~t · Tl1ey are the First-Fruits of Achaia, and have ordained Themselves for the 
Min~try Jo the Saints. 16. Then I beseech You, Brethren! that Ye also would 
be .subordinate to such, and to every Cooperator and Painstaker. 17. But l 
1·ejoice at the Arrival of Stephanas, and of Fortunatus, and of Achaicus; because 
~·dur Deficiency They have supplied. 18. For They have solaced my Spirit, and 
~;bur's; therefore acknowledge Ye such Men. 19. The Churches of Asia salute 
·Y'ouj'Aquila and Priscilla, with the Con\1'ocation in their House, salute You much 
i~{the' I~ord. 20. All the Brethren salute You; salute Ye one another with an 
.l~qly),~is~.'.' 21. Paul's Salutation, with mine own Hand. 22. If any one love not 
.tlle Lwd Jesus Christ, be it E.l'communication till the Lord's Advent. 23. Our 
Lord Jes.us Christ's Grace [be] with You. 24. My Love be with You all, in 
fihrist Jcsns.-Amen. 

i r !~I.'•, .i ( 
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Verse 6. Paul, -when writing to Corinth, intended to get thither before Winter; but by the Time he 
'INrote to Titus, iii. 13, to join him at Nicopolis, He had determined to stay there during the Winter. Yet 
Titos joined not Paul at Troas, in hili Way to Macedonia, nor then in Macedonia; nor until Paul, having 

Yisited Corinth, had with Timothy returned into Macedonia; whither Titus came to Paul, not from Trqa~; 
but from Corinth, whither He seems to have arrived directly from Crete;. soon after Paul had from Corinth 

returned Uito Macedonia. S.ee II. Car. ii. 12, 13, and vii. 6, 7, 13; which second Letter Paul indeed sent by 
Titus and Luke, viii. 16, &c. explaining at \ erse 23, the Ralationship between Titus and himself; whi£h 
He would ha,·e d:Jne in his first Epistle, if That bad been sent by Titus; but it mentions not Titus, yet speaks 
of his having sent Timothy to Corinth, iv. 17-xvi. 10, and shews that it was written at Ephesus before the 
Pentecost, previous to the Winter which He meant to pass at Corinth, xvi. 6, and 8; but which, when He 

wrote to Titus, He resolved (a·s aforesaid) to spend at Nicopolia.-Aquila was still at Ephesus, I. Cor. 11.vi. 19; 

but when Paul had through Macedonia attained to Cor.i.otb, and was thence writing to Rome, Aquila waa 
returned to Rome. See Rom, xvi. 3. 



Of St. Paul's n'pistle to Titus. 

Paul sent Timothy and Erastus from Ephesus into Macedonia, previous to his going thither, 
Acts xix. 21, 22; Paul had left Titus in Crete, Titus i. 5; but, when Paul purposed to visit Mace
donia, He wrote to Titus to come to Him at Nicopolis, iii. 12; which Paul (as it appears) was for Him 
to do by the Way of Troas, II Cor. ii. 12, 13; but in this Titus failed: and we hear not of Ti~us 
being with Paul, until (long after) Paul had gone through Mact?donia into Greece, Acts. xic. 1, 2; 
and ha<l returned thither out of Greece. Timothy and Erastus being with Paul at Corin1h, He 
wrote thence to Rome, what Time Aquila had returned thither, Acts xix. 2'2, and Rom. xv\. 23; 
also Rom. xvi. 3; Timothy being then with Paul, Rom. xvi. 21; who attended him info M<1;ce<lonia, 
and joined Him in his second Letter thence to Corinth, sent by Titus; who had come to him, ffbm 
Corinth; whither Titus seems to have come directly from Crete; after Paul had gone'to'·M!rce
donia this third Time, with Timothy, II. Car. vii. 6, 7, 13. fo this ~econd Lettet' to Corinth~ Paul 
proposed to visit that City a third Time, but went not, II. Car. i. Hi-xii. 14·~"iii,.,l. : 

The first Time We find Titus with Paul is at Galat. ii. 1, and 3, in Company withB-.rn~Ms, 
and Others, Acts xv. 2; after which Time Paul wrote to the Galatians; anc.l indee4 se'-!ep;teen 
Years after the Commencement of his Apostleship; see Galat. i. 18-ii. 2; it was, that P;iul we1th 

- ' . ,{ 

with Barnabas and Tit.us, to Jerusalem. Awhile after which, Acts xvii. 15, Paul was at Athens; 
then, at Corinth, He became intimate with Aquila, a Jew banished from Rome by Claudius; but 
Who had returned thitht>r, when Paul writ to Rome, from Corinth, Rom. xvi. 3; Erastus, who 'was 
with Paul then, being Chamberlain of that City, Rom. xvi. 23.-This Letter to Titus was written 
after the Conversion of Apollos, Titus iii. 14-Acts xviii. 24, &c. and after Apollos was atCorinth, 
which was presently after his Conversion, xix. I. For Apollos was, at Paul's writing ·to ll'itus, pm .. 
pag~ting Christianity in Crete along with Titus; whom Paul left in Crete; perhaps when He 
passed by Mysia, in his Way to Troas, the first Time, Acts xvi. 7, 8, and Titus, i. 5; although 
it is not expressly said anywhere w!ten Paul visited Crete. ·Or rather, Paul touched at Crete, in 
his·W ay from Corinth to Syria, Acts xviii. 18; and then left Titus in Crete. This I think most 
pr-0bable. But it was impossible for Titus to have been the Bearer of Paul's first Epistle to 
Corinth; for Paul did not appoint Him to come to Nicopolis from Crete, by the Way of Troas, 
till He himself should meet him there; and yet Titus neither met Paul at :N icopolis, nor at Troas, 
II. Cor. ii. 12, 1.:3; nor until Paul visited Macedonia the third Time, II. Car. vii. 6; but Paul 
wrot~ his first Letter to Corinth, I. xvi. 8, before he left Ephesus, for Macedonia; on his second 
Tour thither. 



Saint Paul's Epistle to Titus. 

CHAPTElt I. 

J. PAUL, a Servant of Goel, and an Apostle ofJes11s Christ, on Account q/the 
l'a.i'th of God's Elect, and of Acknowledgement of the Truth, which is relatfr~ to 

G(){Hit1ess. 2. In Hope of Eternal Li.fe; whi'ch God, uudccch:ing,. has promisec\, 
before existing Times. 3. But He has -i~ proper Ti111es manifested his Worc~,l;iy 1 
the preaching of the Gospel, which I am entrusted witJ..1, according to God's, eqr: 
Savinur's, .l\.ppointment.-4. To Titus, my gu1uine Son, 1especti11g the Common. 
f~ith; Grace, Mercy, Peace, from Goel the Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ 
our S:n;rour. 5. For the Sake of This I left Thee in Crete; that Thou shouldest 
regulate what are deficient; and shouldest ordain, in every City, Elders; as We 
appointed Thee. 6. If Any be blameless, the Husband of One Wife, having· 
bet-ieting Children, not under Charge of Intemperance, or disorderly.-7. For it 
lleho:ves a Bishop to be unblameable, as a Steward of Goel; uot arrogant, not 
irasc-ible, not addicted to Wine, not a Striker, not a Craver of base Gain. 8. But. 

' ' ~ 

loviiog Hospitality, loving Guod; sage, just, holy, temperate. 9. lloldi11g- f~1s~ 

tire Word of Faith, according- to Instruction; that He may be able, by salu~· 
tary Doctrine, both to exhort, and to confute Contradicters. 10. For !\Jany are 
both ungovernable, empty, Talkers; and Deluders of Reason; chiefly They of 
the Circumcision. 11. \\'horn it is proper to gag; such as subvert whole Families, 
te(lching what are improper, for the Sake of base Profit. 12. One of Them
selves, a Prophet of their own, has said; "Cretes, Liars ever, Beasts evil~ 

Paunches slow." 13. This Evidence is true; for which Reason, reprimand Them 
keenly; that They may become sound in the Faith. 14. Not taking Hold of 
Jewish Fables, and Precepts of Men revolting from the Truth. 15. All Things 
are pure to the Pure; but to the Tainted, and unbelieving, Nothing is pure; but 
polluted is even their l\lincl, and Conscience. 16. They profess to know God, 
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but hy Works deny Him; they being ahominaLle, an cl disobedient, and to cnry 
good Action reprobate. 

C lI APT E It II. 

l. DuT assert Thou ,,·bat become sound Doctrine. Q. That the Elderly l\Jen 
he circumspect, veneraule, discreet, rnu11d in Faith, in Amity, in Patience. 
:3. That the. Elderly D..imes likewise in Demeanour he consonant to Piety, not 
Detracters, not addicted to much \rine, good Teachers. 4. That They may 
instil Prudence in Damstls to be affectionate to Husbands, and to Chilclreu. 
5. Di'lcreet, Chaste, Housewifes, Good, Subservient to their Husbands; that 
Gori's Word be uot calumniated. 6. In like Manner, exhort young l\Ien to act 
prudently. (7. About all [!.\falters] exhibiting Thyself a Pattern Gf good Actions; 
in Doctrine Integrity, Gravity, Incorruptibility; sound Reason not clisa1lowable. 
8. So that Who is in Opposition may turn away, ha,·ing Nothing· foul to alleclge 
about You.) 9. Sen·ants to be submissi\'e to their proper .'.\I asters, in all [Tbihgs] 
well-pleasing, and not contradicting. IO. Not filching, but indicating all good 
Fidelity; that They may adorn God's, our Saviour's, Doctrine totally. 1 I.' For 
God's saving Grace has showf! out for all !\fen. 12. Tutoring Us that, reuounin-. 
ing Ungodliness, and all Worfclly Appetites, We should li"e in this present ShJte. 
soberly, and righteously, and piously. 13. Expecting the blessed Hope, and ,the' 
Epiphany of the Great God's Glory, even of our SHiour Jesus Christ; 14~ Wh(I) 
ga\'e Himself for Us; that He might redeem Us from all Iniquity; and 1night 
pui·ify for Himself an eminent People, zealous of good Works. 15. These Point61 
assert; also exhort, a.ncl reprimand, with all Authority. Let no one fotm 1 a; 

mean Opinion of Thee. 1 • ! 

. ' 
Verse 13. Jesus Christ was God and l\Ian. But it is the Man Christ, who gave himself to li~ our ·Re-' 

deem~r. I Tim. ii. 6; and at· his Advent is to appear in his Father's Glory, Matt. xd. 27. TheT.ellt,. 
Titus ii. 13, relates therefore wholly to the Redeemer, as Man invested with God"s Glory; which, ~s. to his 
Divinity, is his own, Malt. xxiv. 30. Unitarians, and Trinitarians, may lherefore alike compose thei~ s~ge 
Brains about this Text. It respects the Ad\•cnt of the .Man Christ, arrarcd in his di\foe Glory; as i-I~ _ap
peared to Peter, John and James, on the Mount, Matt. xvii. and II. Pet. i. 18. For Christ's Divinity We may 
more satisfactorily have Recourse to Rom. ix. 5; and read John i. 1, along with Verse 14.; also other 
Places. 
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CHAPTER III. 

I. PuT Them in ~Iind to. be submissive to Powers and Authorities; to obey 
Rule; to be prompt for every good Work. 2. To calumniate None; to be no 
fighters; but civil, displaying all Courteousness to all l\Ien. 3. Certainly even 
\Ve formerly wen; senseless, disobedient·, erro11co11s, enslaved to diverse Appetites 
and Pleasures, living in l\Ialice and Envy, odious, and hating One Another. 
4. But when God's, our Savionr's, Kindness and Philanthropy appeared; 5. He 
saved Us, not by Acts of Righteousness, which We hacl effected; but according to 
his own l\Iercy; through the Bathing of Regeneration, and Renewal of the Holy 
Spirit; 6. Which He effused on Us richly, through Jesus Christ our Saviour. 
7. That being rendered Righteous by his Grace, We should become Heirs relati·oe 
to the Hope of Eternal Life. 8. The Assertion is credible; then concerning 
These, I desire Thee stoutly to maintain, that Believers in God should be anxious 
to promote Good \\''orks; these Matters are good and beneficial to Men. 9. But 
refrain from silly Researches, especially Genealogies; also Contentions and 
Squabbles about the Le.w; for They are unprofitable, and unavailing. 10. An 
Heretical Man reject after a first and second Admonition. I l. Knowing that 
such one is perverted; and, self-condemned, sins [on]. 12. And let our [Bre
thren] learn to promote good Works for necessary Occasions; so that They may 
not be unfruitful. 

13. When I shall send to Thee Artemas, or Tychicus, make Haste to come to 
Me at Nicopolis; for there I have determinecl to pass the Winter. 14. Forward 
expeditiously Zenas the Lawyer, and Apollos; so that Nothing be lacking to Them. 
15. All Those with Me salute Thee. Salute Those who love Us through the 
Faith. Grace [be] with You all. Amen. 

N B. The 14th Vene is here aet aa the 12th, to keep the Charge uninterrupted. 



Of St. Paul's Epistle to tlie Romans. 

Saint Paul ha"ing visited Macedonia, Acts X\li. rn, went to Athens, xvii. 15, thence to Corinth, 
where he associated with, and convertrJ Aquila, a Jew exiled from Rome by Claudius, xviii. I, Iv 4. 

Next, Paul with Aquila, went to Cenchrea, and to Ephesus, Verse JS, 19. But while Paul went 

thence to Jerusalem, and to Antioch, Verse '22, Aquila, at Ephesus, improved Apollos in Christi
anity, Verse 24, to '26; who t!ten went to Greece, Verse '27, and was at Corinth, when Paul re
turned to Ephesus, xix. I; so, when Paul wrote his first Letter to Corinth, Apollos was well known to 
the Brethren there, I. Cor. iii. 4, &c. From Ephesus Paul wrote to Titus (Apollos being with him 
i11 Crete, Tit. iii. 14,) and again visited Macedonia; and then, Greece, xx. 1, 2; having sent 
Timothy, and Erastus, Chamberlain of Corinth, before Him, xix. 22. From Corinth, during this 
second Visit, Paul wrote to Rome; Erastus the Chamberlain of Corinth being then and there with 
Him, Rom. xvi. 23, and Aquila being returned to Rome, xvi. 3; also Phrebe, a generous Sister, 
who had assisted Paul at Cenchrea, Acts xviii. 18; and who was on her Way to Rome, when Paui 

wrote thither, Rom. xvi. l, 2; indeed She is asserted to have been the Bearer of this Epistle. 

Christianity had now made some Progress at Rome, i. 8, where many were personally known to, 

and respected by Paul, 16. 
By Faith is often meant the Christian Doctrine; but very freqnently :m operative, obedient, 

energetic Faith, which We must ever bear in Mind, when rc:1<li11g this EpisLlc. Paul told Titus, i. I (i, 

"They profess to know God, but by \Vorks deny Him; being abominable." Also iii 8, " I 
~esire Thee stoutly to maintain thatBeliever.s in Go<l should be solicitous to promote Good \V ~rks." 
Paul told the. Ephesians, ii. 8, "We are his \Vorkmanship; created in Jesus Christ for Good 
Works, which God prepared us, that we should proceed in them. Yet even Good Worb, 
consonant· to Faith, are only Recommendations to God's Grnce or Favour; no1hing can \V c 
claim for any Merit arising from our best Actions. Paul told Titm;, iii. 5, "Not by \Vorb 
of Righteousness, which We have done, but according to his Mercy, He saved Us." See Hom. iii. ~4. 
-From what has been said above, Paul wrote to Rome, not only after I-le had \'isi1ed Galatia, 
}.els xviii. 23, and Rom. xv. 19; but after Aquila, xviii. 26, had left Ephesu;;, and w::is gone to 
Rome, Rom. xvi. 3; and after Paul had sent Timothy and Erastus from Ephesus, to Macedonia, 
Acts xix. 22; TI1ey being at Corinth, Rom. xvi. 21, and 23, when Paul wrote to Rome: and 
probably Timothy bore Paul's first Letter to Corinth, I. Cor. iv. 17, whom He commmds; :ind 
sec xvi. 10. But Paul says nothing there as to Titus;· nor to the Romans; as He \Vould hava Jone, 
had He been with Paul at Corinth; whither Titus seems to have come directly from Crete, just 
after l)aul had ended his second Visit to Corinth; whence Titus, after giving good J nstructions, 
\vent to Paul in Macedonia, who had _at Troas lamented that Titus had not joined him there, awhile 
after Timothy had gone to Europe; see II. Cor. ii. 1'2, 1.'l-Acts xix. 2'2-xx. 1-f. Cor. iv.!/.

But when Paul had returned to Macedonia, he rejoiced at the Arrival° of Titus., II. Cor. vii. G. 

2 J., 



Saint Paul's Epistle to the Romans. 

CHAPTER I. 

I. P,\UL, a Servant of Jesus Christ, a Called Apostle, set apart for God's 
Go~pel. £. Which He ha<l pronounced before, through his Prophets, in the sacred 
Scriptures. 3. Concerning his Son, who became of David's Seed, relative to the 
Fiesh. 4-. Defined the Son of God with Power, in Respect of the Spirit of 
Sanctity, by Resurrection from the Dead; (being] Jesus Christ our J,ord. 
s. By Whom We have received Grace and Apostleship, for Obedience to the 
Faith, l>y all Nations, in Respect of his Name. 6. Among \Vhom even Ye are, 
the Called of Jes us Christ. 7. To All who are in Rome, God's Beloved, the 
Ca Heel, the Saints; Grace and Peace to You from God our Father, and from the 
Lord Jes us Christ. 8. Principally indeed. I thank my God, respecting Jesus 
Christ, for all of You; because your Faith is announced through the whole 
World. 9. I·'or my Wit11e3s is God, Whom I serve with my Spirit, in his Son's 
Gospel; how incessantly I make Mention of You. 10. Always in my Supplica
tions praying, if somehow now I may at length proceed well in the Journey, 
through God's 'Viii, to come to You. 11. For I desire to see You, that l may 
impart to You some Spiritual Endowment; in Order that Y c may be confirmed. 
12. So this is, that I may be along with You comforted through the mutual Faith 
liot h of You and of Me. 13. But I am willing that Ye should not be ignorant, 
Brethren! that I have often purposed to come to You (yet was hindered hitherto) 
that I might also have some Fruit among You, even as among other Gentiles. 
14. I am a Debtor both to the Greeks and to the Barbarians; both to the In· 
formed, and to the Uninstructed. JS. Insomuch that, what I am able, I am 
desirous to preach the Gospel also to You in Rome. 16. For I am not ashamed 
of Christ's Gospel; for it is God's Power, for Salvation to every Believer; to the 
J cw first, yet to the Greek also. 17. For by it is God's Righteousness through 
Faith revealed, for Faith; according as it is written, "The Man, through Faith 
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Righteous, shall Ji,·e." 18. For God's Wrath is revealed from Hea\'en against all 
Impiety, and Unrighteousness of :Men, restraining the Truth through Iniquity. 
19. Because What may be known of God is manifest to Them; for God has dis
played it to Them. 20. For his invisible [Matters] from the World's Creation 
are discerned; [being·] intelligible through created Things; even his sempiternal 
Puissancc and Godhead; insomuch that They are inexcusable. 21. Because 
knowing, They glorified not God, as God; nor were thankful; but became void 
of Sense through their Discussions; and their inconsiderate Heart was darkened. 
22. Vaunting· to be Sages, They became absun.I. 23. They even changed the 
incorruptible God's Glory into Similitude of the Form of corruptible Man, and 
of Fowls, and of Quadrupeds, and of Reptiles. 24. Therefor~ God even. resigned 
Them, through the Appetites of their own Hearts, to Impurity; unto the dis
honouring of their own Bodies between Themselves. 25. Such as exchanged the 
Truth of God, for a Lye, and worshipped and served the Creature, beyond the 
Creator, Who is blessed to [all] Ages, Amen. ~6. For this Cause Goel resigned 
Them to shameful Passions; for even their Females changed the natural Enjoy
ment, into 'Vhat is contrary to Nature. 27. And in like l\fanner indeed the 
:Men, relinquishing the natural Fruition of the Female, were inflamed with their 
Letchcry toward One Another; Males with Males effecting Turpitude; recci\·ing 
in Themselves that Compensation, which was fitting. 28. And, insomuch as They 
approved not to hold God -with Acknowledgement, God consigned Them to a 
reprobate Mind, to practise Indecencies. 29. Being replete with all Iniquity, 
Fornication, Wickedness, Avarice, l\falicionsness; foll of Envy, Murder, Conten
tion, Fraud, Immorality. 30. Privy Calumniators, Railers, odious to Goel, con
tumelious, supercilious, assuming, Hatchcrs of Mischiefs, undutiful to Parents; 
31. Indiscreet, Covenant-breakers, void of Affection, implacable, merciless. 
39. Such as, apprized of God's Judgment, that the Perpetrators of such-like 
[Offences] are worthy of Death, not only practise the same, but are also com
placent toward [such J Actors. 

CHA PT ER II. 

l. THEREFORE, Every Judger! Thou art, 0 Man, inexcusable; for in What 
Thou judgest Another, Thou conclemnest Thyself; because Thou, the J ndge, 

· practisest the same. ~. Indeed We know that God's Sentence is, consonant to 
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Truth, upon rlie Practisers of such-like. 3. So thinkest Thou, 0 l\Ian ! Who 

ju:lg-est the Practisers of such-like, yet actest the same, that Thou shalt escape 
liod's Judgment? 4. Or undervaluest Thou the Hiches ~f his Benignity, and 
Forbearance, and Remoteness from Rage; ignorant that God's Bounty is leading 

Thee to llesipiscencc? 5. But, according to thine Obstinacy, and unrcflecting 
Heart, treasu rest up for Thyself Wrath against the Day of Wrath, and the ltcve
lation of God's righteous Judgment. 6. Who will render to Each, according to 
liis Deeds. /. To Them, who by f>crseverance in goocl Conduct, seek Glory and 
Honour and Immortality; Eternal Life. 8. Dut to Those, out of Contention, 
C\'Cll disobeying indeed the Truth, but obeying Iniquity; Indignation and Ire; 

!). ~\flliction and Distress of Situation, to every Soul of Man perpetrating Evil; to 
tltc Jew first, yet also to the Greek. 10. But Glory an<l Honour and Peace to 

nery one acting well; to the Jew first, yet also to the Greek. 11. For with God 
js no .'~f/ecting of Persons. 12. Because, as :Many as sin without a Law, shall 
also perish without a Law; and as Many as have sinned through a Law, shall 
perish through a Law. 1:3. For not Hearers [only] of a Law are [deemed] 
1 ighteous, before God; but Practisers of the Law shall be constituted Righteous. 
( l 4. Certainly wheneyer Pagans, having not a Law, do by Nature the Duties of 
Li.,1·; These, not having a Law, are a Law to Themselves. 15. Such as demon
strate the Ofii.ce of Law written on their Hearts; their Conscience jointly attest
ing, and their Discussions among one another, Jaying a Charge, or else making 
Defence.) 16. In the Day, when God shall judge the Secrets of Men, by Jesus 
Christ, according to my Gospel. 17, Behold, Thou art denominated a Jew; and 
ac'/uiescest in the Law, and boastest of God. 18. And knowest [bis] Will, and 
formest an Estimate of Things dijfering,- being instructed through the Law.· 
19. And art confident that Thou thyself art a Conductor for the Rlind; a Light 
of Those in Darkness. 20. A Tutor of the Unwise, a Teacher of Dabes; having 
the Semblance of the Science, and of the V crity, in the Law. 2 I. Thou therefore, 
the Teacher of Another, teachest Thou not Thyself? thou who preachest, "Not 
to steal," stealest Thou? 22. Who tellest, not to commit Adultery, committest 
Thon Adultery? Abhorror of Idols, art Thou sacrilegious? 23. \\lho boastcst of 
the Law, clishonourest Thou God by Transgression of the Law? 24. For, through 
You, God's Name is calumniated among Pagans; even as it is writcen. 25. For 
Circumcision indeed avails,' if Thou perform the Law; but if Thou be a Trans
gressor of the Law, thy Circumcision has become Uncircumcision. 26. But now, 
if [One ofl the Uncircumcision keep the Decrees of the Law, shall not· his Uncir
cumcision be counted for Circumcision? f27. And shall not Uncircurncision, which 
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hy Nature accomplishes the Law, acljuclgc Thee a Transgressor of the Law, accord
ing to the Letter ancl the-Circumcision? 2~. For Who is [only] one in Appearance, 
i:>-not a Jew; nor is Circumcision what is [only] apparent in the l.;'lesh. £~>. llut 
Who is so in private; and Circumcision is of tile Heart, according to the Spirit, 
not the Letter; Whose Remuneration is not from Men, l)lit from God. 

CHAPTER III. 

1. WHAT then is the Jew's Superiority; or What the Advantage of Circum
cision? 2. l\Iuch on c\"Cry Account; principally indeed because God's Oracles 
were confided [to Tl~em]. 3. For What, if Some believed not? will their Un
belief do away God's Faitlifulness? 4. 0 be it not; hut let God be stated: true; 
yet every l\Ian fallaciom; according as it is written, "So that surely Thou shalt 
be counted righteous in thy Doctrines, and shalt ove1'come in thy Deciding." 
5. But if our Un ri6htcousness confirm God's Righteousness, \Vb at shall \Ve a vcr; 
is Goel unrighteous [when] inflicting Wrath? I speak as a l\lan. 6. 0 be it not! 
bow then shall God judge the \Vorld? 7. However, if God's Verity has, through 
my Falsity, more redounded to his Glory, why am I still judged even as a Sinner? 
8. And not, according as \Ve are calumniated, and Some assert that We a llcclge, 
"Because 'Ve have done Evil, that Good may come."· The Condemn:ition of 
These is correct. 9. What then; excel We? not at all; for We have a I ready 
evinced that both Jews and Greeks are all under Sin. IO. According as it is 
written, " Surely no One is Righteous, not even One. 11. An intelligent Man 
exists not, an Inquirer after God exists not. 12. All have deviated, alike unser
viceable; a Practiser of Benefit exists not; not even One exists. lS. 1\n opened 
Sepulchre their Throat is; with their Tongues They have deceived; the Poison 
of Asps is under their Lips. 14. Whose Mouth teems with Imprecation and 
Bitterness. 15. Their Feet are swift to shed Blood. 16. Devastation and Affliction , 
[are] in their Ways. 17. And the Path of Peace They have not known. IS. Fear 
of Goel is not obvious to their Eyes." 19. Now We know that Whatever the 
Law says, it avers to Them under the Law; that every Mouth may be dammed 
up; and all the 'Vorlcl may become obnoxious to God. 20. Wherefore by the 
Works of the Law, no Person at all shall seem righteous in his Presence; for by 
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the L1w is the Consciousness of Sin. £1. Dut now wiLhout the Law, God's 

Hightcousncss is displayed; being attested by the Law and Ly the Prophets; 22. 

£,·en God's Righteousness, through the Faith of Jesus Christ, to all, and upon all, 

Belie,•ers: for 110 Distinction exists. 23. For All have sinned, and /11ck God's Estrem. 
2-1-. Beiug renaered R(!!.·hfe(lus freely hy 111:0 n race, through the Ransom by Christ 

Jesus; £:>. Whom (lod had proposed the Prupitiation, through }'aith in his 

Blood, for Derno1Htration of his own i{ig-htcousncss, in Respect of Hernission of 

Sins previously conunittt'd, through God's Forbearance. 2.6. [Yes] for Demon

stration of his Righteousness. in the Time present; in Order to be Himself just, and 

the Justifier of Him, who is in the Faith of Jesus. 27. Where then is Boasting? 

It is excluded; by what Law? of the Works? by no Means; hut by the Law of 

the Faith. 28. Therefore We compute that a l\fan is through the l''aith 1·endered 
Righteous, without the Works of the Law. 29. Is Goel [soJ only of the Jews; is 

He not [so] of the Gentiles also? Yes, of the Gentiles also. 30. Since Gori is 

One, who shall render righteous the Circumcision by Faith, anrl the Uncircmcision 

through the Faith. 31. Do We away tlicrcfore the Law, through the Faith? 0 
lie it not! Certainly '''e establish the Law! 

Kate. Faith, and the Faith, (Verse 30,) differ only Thus,-The Jews know, or should know, from their 
.,wn Scriptures, the Grounds of the Gospel; and should have Faith in it, and of Course in Christ Jesus: 
P~g.ms have to learn the Gospel, or the Failh, first; and then have Faith in it, and in human Redemption 
through Chri;t, 1herein divulged. By the Gospel They were to renounce their false Gods, and to acknowledge 
the true God, and his Sou Jesus, the Fall of Man, and the Redemption; also the Resurrection. Jews knew 
of, :md i:xpected, the Messiah; They had only to believe that Je;us was thl' Messiah, and to obey his Prt:cepts; 
which Pagans also were 'to do, after abandoning Paganism, which Jews abhorred. But, that Faith was to 
be opernti~·e, performing also the Duties, which are Conditions on which the Promises are to be received, 
l':iul says, at Rom. iv. I 2, " Father of the Circumcision, to Them not 011/y of the Circumcision, but also 

walking orderly in the uncircumcised Faith of our Father Abraham;" who faithfully obeyed God, But had 
Abraham believed that God's Command was for some wise End, yet had declined Compliance, his Faith would 
ha\"e been imperfect and insufficient. But Abraham proceeded to act upon his Faith, without Hesitation; 
&o did Noah; so did Moses, 

CHAPTER IV. 

1. WHAT then, shall We aver that Abraham, our Father relative to the Flesh, 

has acquired? 2. For i f Abraham were rendered righteous through the Works, 
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He has Ground to boast; but not as to God. S. For What says the Scripture? 
"Abraham believed God, and it was counted to Him for Righteousness." 4. But 

to a \Vor!~er the Recompense is not reckoned as a Gratuity, but as a Debt. s. l3ut 
to IIim, not a \Vorker, but a Believer on Him, \Vho renders rio·hteous the U!l',.odlv 

.::> b • ' 

his Faith is counted for Righteousness. 6. In like Manner also David mentions 
the Blessedness of the l\Jan, to ·whom God imputes Hightcousness without the 
\Yorks. 7. "Blessed, They! wliose Iniquities are remitted, and whose Sins 

are co,·ered over. 8. 131essed is the l\Jan, to whom the Lord shall not illlpute 
Sin." 9. Is this Dlessedness then upon the Circumcision, or also upon the Uu
circumcision? for ·we allcdge that, "To Abraham Faith was counted for Ili<th-

~ b 

teousness." 10. How then was it counted? to Him being in Circumcision, or in 
Uncircumcision? net in Circumci~ion, but in U ncircumcision. JI. i\nd He 
received the i\lark of Circumcision, a Seal of the Righteousnesg of the faith 
which was [while] in Uncircumcision; in Order to his being the Father of all in 
Uncircnmcision, being Believers; for the Purpose of Righteousness being imputed 
to Them also. 12. And the Father of the Circumcisioi1 to Them not only of the 
Circumcision, but also walking orderly in the }'ootsteps of the uncircumcised 
Faith of our Father Abraham. 13. For not through the La\1', [was] tile Promise 
to Ahraham, or to bis Seed, that He should be Heir of the World; but through 
the Righteousness of the Faith. 14. For if They of the Law be [thereby] Ileirs, 
the Faith becomes a Nullity, and the Promise is done away. 1.5. Certainly the 
Law affects Wrath; for where ·no Law is, no Transgression is [thereof]. 16. There
fore [it was] through l;'aith; that it might be owiug to Grace; in Order that the 
Promise might be firm to All the Seed; not only to that of the Law, but also to 
That of Abraham's Faith, ·who is the Father of Us all; as it is written, " I Jia,·c 
set Thee, a Father of MANY N ATIONs." 17. Because He believed Goel, the 
Enlivener of the Dead; and the Caller of Non-entities, a~ if Entities. 18. "rho, 
beyond Hope, believed with Hope, as to his becoming the Father of many 
Nations, according to the Declaration, "In such Manner shall be thy Seed." 
19. And n~t being weak in Faith, He laid no Stress on his._own Body, already dying~ 
being about an hundrccl Years old; and the deadly State of Sarah's Womb. 
20. He hesitated not through Unbelief~ at God's Promise; but \\'as strong- in 
Faith, gi\'ing the Glory to God. 21. And being fully fraught, .that \Vhat He 
had promised, He is able to perform. 22. Therefore it was even imputed to Him 
for Righteousness. 23. But it was not, for his Sake alone, written, "That it was 
imputed to Him." ~4. Dut for Us also; to Whom it shall be imputed, Believers 
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in the Raiser of Jesus our Lord from the Dead. 25. Who ''as delivered up for 
our Offences; and was raised for our Acquittal. 

Verse 5, and ti. ""arks of lhe Law; end \Vorks not done in Obedience to Christ, and as a Rtcommeada
tion to Christ's Farour. 

CHAPTER V. 

I. · Ttt ER MORE being 1·ende1·ed righteous th rough Faith, We have Peace with 
Respect to God, through our Lord Jesus Christ. 2. Through Whom also We 
ha\'e, by Faith, Access into this Grace, in which We stand; and glory in the 
Hope of God's Esteem. 3. Not only so; but We also glory in Afflictions; know
ing that Afilictions effect Patience; 4. And Patience, P1·obation; and Probation, 
Hope. 5. But Hope abashes [Us] not; because God's Love is effused into our 
Hearts, through the Holy Spirit granted to Us. 6. For moreover, We being feeble, 
Christ in due Time died for impious [Persons]. 7. Certainly for a Righteous 
l\Ian scarcely any one will die; however for a good Man some one perhaps may 
cnn dare to die. 8. But God has exhibited his own Love toward Us; for We 
bf'ing s'till Sinners, Christ died for Us. g. Much more then, \Ve being rendered 
righteous now by his Blood, shall through Him be saved from I re. IO. For if 
We, being Enemies, were reconciled to God, through his Son's Death; much 
more We, being reconciled, shall be saved through his Life. 11. Not only so; 
but We are even glorying in God, through our Lord Jesus Christ; by Whom We 
now ha,·e rccei\'ecl the Reconciliatiou. 12. There.fore, just as Sin entered into the 
World by one l\Ian; and by Sin, Death; even thus Death pervaded all Men, in 
that All ha,·e sinned. (13. For, even to the Law, Sin was in the World; yet Sin 
was not imputed, the Law not existing. 14. But Death reigned from Adam 
through the Time to Moses; even over Those, who had not [personally] sinned 
after the Similitud·e of Adam's Transgression, Who is [merely] the Sketch of Him 
about to come. 15. Yet not as the Offence, in like Manner is the Gratuity; for 
if~ hy One's Default, the l\Iany have died; much more God's Grace, and the Gift 
through Grace, which is of One Man, Jes us Christ, has abounded to the Many. 
Jo . .'\nd the Donation is by no Means as through One sinning; for indeed the 
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Judgment was for One, to Condemnation; but the Gratuity [is] for many Defaults, 
to Exculpation. 17. For if, by One's Default, Death has reigned through that 
One; much more They, who receive the Abundance of Grace, ancl of the Gift of 
[impntedJ Righteousness, shall reign in Life through One, [namely] Jesus Christ.) 
18. Certainly therefore [I say], as through One's Offence [J uclgment proceeded] 
to Condemnation upon all Men; in like Manner, even by One's Righteousness, 
[it proceeded] upon all Men, to the Sanctification of Life. 19. For just as, 
through one Man's Disobedience, the Many were constituted Sinners; even so, 
through One's Obedience, the Many shall be constitu.ted Righteous. 20. Bat 
the Law acceded, that Offence might become copious; yet, where Sin became 
copious, Grace has superabouncled. 21. That, just as Sin reigned to Death; 
even so Grace might reign for Righteousness unto Eternal Life, through Jesu~ 
Christ our Lord. 

CHAPTER Vf. 

1. WHAT say We then? shall We continue in Sin, that Grace may become 
copious? 2. 0 be it not! We being such as have died through Sin, how shall 
We yet live in it? 3. Are Ye unconscious that so many of Us, as have been 
baptized unto Christ, We have been baptized into his Death? 4. Therefore 
We through Baptism have been buried with Him in Death; that, just as 
Christ was raised up from the Dead, for the Father's Glory; in like Manner 
We also should proceed into a Newness of Life. 5. For if'We have become 
planted together in a Similitude of his Death~ We certainly shall be so, of [his] 
Resurrection. 6. [Ye] knowing this, that our Ol<l Man was crucified with 
Him; that the Body of Sin might be done away; in Order that We might no 
longer be subservient to Sin. 7. For Who is [so] dead, is e:rculpated from Sin. 
8. So, if We have died with Christ, We believe that We shall also live with Him. 
9, Knowing that Christ, being raised from the Dead, dies no more; Death no 
more domineers over Him. 10. For in that He died, He died through Sin com
pletely at once; but in that He lived, He lived through God. 11. On this Score 
then compute Yourselves cleacl indeed by Sin; but living by God, through Christ 
Jes us our Lord. 1 ~. Therefore let not Sin reign in your Mortal Body, so as that 
it obey it in its Appetites. 13. Nor present Ye Your Members, 1¥eapons of 
lniquity, to Sin; but present Yourselves to GoJ, as [become] alive from the 
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dead; and your l\Iembers, as TVeapons of Righteousness, to God. 14. Certainly 
Sin shall not domineer over You; for Ye are not under the Law, but under 
Grace. 15. What then? shall We sin, because We are not under the Law, but 
under Grace? 0 he it not! 16. Know Ye not that, to Whom Ye present Your
selves for Obedience, Servants Ye are to Whom Ye yield Obedience; whether 
of Sin unto Death, or of Obedience unto Righteousness. 17. But Thanks to God! 
;.chen Ye were Shwcs of Sin, Ye ha,·e obeyed from the Heart the Example of 
Doctrine, to which Ye were transferred. 18. Ye then, being liberated from Sin, 
became s•1bservient to Righteousness. 19. I speak in Men's Stile, on Account of 
the Debility of your Flesh; for in what .Manner Ye presented your Members 
Slaves to Impurity, and to Iniquity, for Enormity; so likewise present now your 
~!embers Servants. to Righteousness, for Holiness. 20. For when Ye were Slaves 
of Sin, Ye were Libertines as to Righteousness. 21. But now what Fruit had 
Ye then, from what Ye are now ashamed of; surely the End of those Matters 
[is] Death. 2'2. But now, being emancipated from Sin, yet being subservient to 
(~od; Ye have your Fruit toward Holiness; so the End is Eternal Life. 2S. For 
Sin's Wages is Death; but God's Gratuity is Eternal Life, through Christ Jesus 
our Lord. 

Verse JO. Not through Sin of his, but of Mankind in general. 

CHAPTER VII. 

I. KNow Ye not, Brethren! for I speak to Those versed in the Law; that the 
Law domineers over a Man so long a Time as He lives? 2. For a married 
Woman is to the Husband, while He lives, obligated by the Law; but if the 
Husband die, She is discharged from the Husband's Authoriry. 3. So then, the 
Husband being alive, She shall be stiled an Adulteress, if She be conversant with 
another Man; but if the Husband be dead, she is free from the Law; so that She 
is no Adulteress, if conversant with another Husband. 4. So that, my Brethren~ 
Ye also have become dead' 'to the Law, through Chri11t's Body; that Ye may 
become connected with Another, raised from the Dead; so \Ve may produce 
Fruit to God. 5. For, when \Ve were in the Carnal State the Passions of Sins , J 

which [bad Scope] u~1der the Law, operated in our Members, to produce Fruit 
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unto Death. 6. But now We are doue away from the Law; That being dead: by 
which We were obligated; so that We should sen'e in the Newness of the Spirit, 
and not in the Antiquity of the Letter. 7, What then shall ·we say? Is the Law, 
Sin? 0 be it not! I surely had not known Sin, but through the Law; for I had 
not known Lust, if the Law had not said, ''Thou shalt not covet." 8. Dut Sin 
taking Opportunity, under the Commandment, effected in Me every Desire; for 
without the Law, Sin is lifeless. 9. For I was once living without the Law; but 
the Commandment having come, Sin revived, and I died. 10. And the same 
Commandment which was for Life, was found hy Me for Death. JI. For Sin; 
taking Opportunity under the Commandment; deceived Me; and through it slew 
Me. 12. Nevertheless the Law indeed [is] holy; and tl1e Commandment holy, 
just, and good. 13. Has then what is Good become Death to Me? 0 be it not! 
But Sin, since through that Good, Sin appears effecting Death in Me; so that by 
the Commandment Sin might become superlatively sinful. 14. For We know that 
the Law is Spiritual; but I am Carnal, made over to Sin. 15. For What I effect, 
I approve not; for What I would, that I practise not; but What I dislike, that 
I do. 16. But if What I like not, that I do; I confess of the La\Y' that it is 
Good. 17. Now then no longer I effect the same, but Sin dwelling in Me. 
18. For I know that no Good dwells iu Mc; that is, in my Flesh; for to chusc, 
lies before Me; but to effect what is Good, I find not nut. 19. For I do not 
what Good I would; but what Evil I would not, I practise the Same. 20. But if 
What I would not, I practise the Same, I no more effect it; hut Sin dwelling in 
Me. 21. To Me then, willing to do Good, I finrl a Law that Evil lies before 
Me. 22. For according to the inward Man I delight in God's Law. 23. But l 
descry in my Members another Law conflicting with the Law of my Mind, and 
making Me a Captive to that Law of Sin existing in my Members. 24. 0 dis
tressed Man am I! Who will rescue Me from this Body of Death? 2.5. I thank 
God [who will], throug·h Jesus Christ our Lord.-But now I certainly with the 
Mind serve God's Law; yet with the Flesh, the Law of Sin! 

Verse g. Panl here personates a Pagan, also a Person before the Exod; and at 15, One knowing, yet 

transgressing, against Conviction; through Infirmity, and inordinate Lust, against Judgment. The Reme9y 

is llemorse, Contrition, Confession, and Suit to Christ, for Grace toward Amendment, and for Pardon. 

16. \.Vbat my Judgment and Conscience dislike; althongh mine Appetites are inclined to such culpable 

Objects. 
Ii. Not I; astomyReason; so,Verse'.W. 
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J. TRULY no Condemnation is now for Those in Christ Jesus, who are not 
walking according to the Flesh, but according to the Spirit. 2. Fgr the Law of the 
Spirit of Life, in Christ Jesus, has liberated Me from the Law of Sin and of Death. 
3. For God having sent his Son in the C01iformity of peccant Flesh; and (What 
[was] an Impossibility of the Law, in that it was feeble through the Flesh), even in 
Behalf of Sin, condemned Sin in the Flesh; 4. That the Righteousness of the 
Law may be completed by Us walking, not according to the Flesh, but accord
ing to the Spirit. S. For Those versed in the Flesh, affect carnal Objects; but 
Those versed in the Spirit, spiritual Objects. 6. For the Inclination of the Flesh 
lis] Death; but the Inclination of the Spirit is Life and Peace. 7. For Inclina
tion of the Flesh is Enmity toward God; for to God's Law it is not subordinate; 
nor indeed can it be. 8. Those then versed in the Flesh, are unable to please 
Goel. 9. But Ye are not in the Flesh, but in the Spirit; since God's Spirit 
resides in You. But if any one has not Christ's Spirit, such one is none of his. 
I 0. Now if Christ [be] in You, the Body is indeed dead, through Sin; yet the 
Spi1it is Life, through Rigl1teousness. 11. If then the Spirit of Him, who raised 
Je~us from the Dead, reside in You; He, who raised Chri·st from the Dead, will 
vi\·ify also your mortal Bodies, through his Spirit residing within You. 12. But 
now truly, Brethren, We are not Men bounden to the Flesh, to live according 
to the Flesh. I 3. Certainly, if Ye live according to the Fles·h, Ye are about 
to die; but if through the Spirit Ye mortify the Actions of the Body, Ye 
shall live. 14. For as Many as are guided by God's Spirit, Such are S-ons
of Gori. 15. For Ye have not received the Spirit of Servitude again to Fear; 
but Ye have received the Spirit of Filiation;. through which We exclaim, 
"Abba, Father." 16. The Spirit itself attesting with our Spirit, that We are 
Children of God. 17. And if Children, then Heirs; indeed God's Heirs; so 
Christ's Joint-heirs, if We only jointly suffer, that We may also be jointly glorified. 
18. I certainly estimate tha.t the Sufferings of the present Time are not com
paraule to the Glory about to be revealed for Us. 19. For the E.11alted Speculation 
of the Creature €Xpects the Rer;elation of the Sons of God. 20. However the 
Creature was made subject to Inanity, not spontaneously, hut by the Subduer. 
21. With the Hope that even the Creature itself shall be liberated from the Ser-
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vitade of Corruption, to the Enfranchisement of the Glory of the Sons of God. 
22. For We know that all the Creation jointly groans, and jointly feels Throes, 
even to this Time. 23. Indeed not solely; even We truly, Who have the Spirit's 
First-fruit, \Ve indeed ourselves groan within ourselves, expecting the l;'iJiation, 
the Redemption of our Body. 24. l<'or We are saved with Hope; but Hope 
visible is not Hope. For What a l\ian discerns, why is He yet hoping for? 
25. Ilut if We hope for What We see not, then with Patience \Ve are expecting 
lt.~26. Yet in like Manner also the Spirit jointly sustains our Infirmities; for 
in that We know not What to pray for, as is proper; certainly the Spirit Himself 
intercedes for Us, with Groans inexpressilJle. 27. But the Seal'chcr of the 
Heart knows what is the Spirit's Sentiment; because He intercedes before 
Goel for Saints. ~8. Indeed We know that a11 Things coope1'rtfe toward God, for 
those who love Go<l; for Those, Who according to the Purpose are called. 
29. Because, Whom He fo1·eknew, He indeed predestinated conformable to his 
Son's Image; in Order that He mig·ht be the I;>irst~born among many Brethren. 
30. But Whom He preclestinated, Those He also called; and Whom He· called, 
Those He also rendered righteous; but Whom He re1tdered 1•ighteous, Those He 
also glorified. 31. What therefore shall We say to these Things) if Go_d be for 
Us, Who [can be] against Us? 32. Certainly Who spared not his own Son; but 
delivered Him up, for Us. all; how shall He not also, with Him, favour Us with 
all Things? 33. Who shall bring a Charge against God's Elect; 'Goel is the 
Justifier. 34. Who is the Condemner? Christ, who died, but ml,l.c'.h filore Who 
has riseFI; Who also is at God's Right-hand; Who also intercedes for Us! 
35. Who shall remove Us from the Lo\'e of Christ? will Affliction, .or Distress, 
or Persecution, or Famine, or Nakedness, 01· Peril, or the Sword? S6. Accordi1~g 
as it is written, "Surely for thy Sake We are put to Death all the Day long; 
We are ;;ccounted as Sheep of Slaughter." 31. But in all This We overco111e, 
through Him Who has Love for Us. 38. For I am persuaded that neither Death, 
nor Life, nor Angels, nor Principalities, nor Powers, nor present [Matters], no>: 
future; 39. Nor Ele\'ation, nor Depression, nor any other Incident, will be a:ble 
to displace Us from the Love of Guel, throngl1 Christ .Jesus our Lord. 

Verse l. The Odium of the Hereditary Slain is done :iw:iy from true Christians; whe are throllgh. Christ 

liberated from the Criminality of their Hereditary Propensity to Sin. 
29. Pteseience ::ind Prt;destination are TernH adapted to hun1ao Ideas; They ha\•e nn Place amid Go<l'a 

Attributes and Perfections. In his Sight all is present, always, every where. His. Omnipresence and Om

niscience absorb Prescience, imd Futurity. So an Event, instant One ThoU:Sand Leagu.es off, may be somr 
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i\Ionths before it con1es to our Knowledge, but is now certainly known to Persons on the Spot; and was ever 
a' certainly known to God: as He sees the Sun, when we are enveloped in the Darkness of Midnight; and 
indeed Persons on the opposite Side of the Globe do so then, but not perpetually; as God. 

C~APTER IX. 

I. THE Trnth I speak through Christ; I falsify not; my Conscience attesting 
·with l\Ie through the Holy Ghost. 2. Surely my Grief is great; and incessant the 
Ang·uish of my Heart! 3. For I myself could wish to Le an Outcast from Christ, 
instead of my Brethren, my Kinsmen according to the l~lesh; such as are Israel
ites. 4. Whose are the Filiation, and the Glory, and the Covenants, and the 
Enacting of the Law, and the Worship, and the Promises. S. Whose the Fathers 
[were]; and from Whom [is] the Christ, as to the Flesh; Who is over All, God 
blessed for [all] Ages. Amen. 

6. But it is unlikely that Goers Word has failed; however, not All from Israel are 
Israel. 7. Nor, because Abraham's Seed, are .All his Children; but of Isaac thy 
SeeJ shall be called. 8. That is, Children of the Flesh! not these are the Children 
of God; but the Children of the Promise are counted for the Seed. 9. For this 
is the Word of the Promise; "Against this Time I will come, and a Son shall be 
for Sarah.'' 10. Not only so; but also Rebecca having Child-birth by One, our 
Father Isaac; 11. They certainly not being yet born, nor [of Course] having 
acted Aught, Good or Ilad; that God's Purpose, according to Election might 
stand, not for Works, but for the Caller; 12. It w:.i.s told Her, "Surely the 
Elder shall sen·e the Younger. 13. As it is written; "Jacob I have loved; but 
Esau I ha,·e disliked." 14 What then shall We say? is Iniquity with God? 0 
be it not! IS. He certainly says to Moses, "I will befriend, Whomever I will 
befriend; and will commiserate, Whomever I will commiserate." 16. Truly then 
[it is] not of Him who is willing, nor of the Runner; but of the munificent Gori. 
17. Certainly the Scripture mentions this, to Pharaoh; "Surely for this same 
End I have raised Thee up, that I might through Thee display my Power; and 
that so my Name might Le.divulged through all the Earth." 18. Truly therefore 
\\lholll Ile will, lie pities; yet Whom He will, He leaves to become obdurate. 
19. Thou wilt therefore say to Me; "Why yet finds Ile Fault? for Who has 
opposed his Will?" £0. Gr~mercy, 0 Man! Who art Thou, recriminating ag·ainst 
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God? shall the Thing formed say to the Former, " Why hast Thon made Me 
thus?" 2 I. Has not the Potter Power over the Clay; from the same Lump to 
effect This, a Vessel of Esteem; That, of Contempt? 25l. But if God, willing to 
indicate Wrath, and to make known his Power, has tolerated, with remote Resent
ment, the Vessels titted up for Perdition? 123. And so as He mig·ht make known 
the Wealth of his Glory on the Vessels of[his] Bounty, which He had prepared for 
Glory. 24. [Even] on Us, Whom He has indeed called, not only among the Jews, 
but also among the Gentiles. 25. As He even says in Hosea, "Those not my People, 
I will call my People; and Beloved, Her [once] not Beloved. 26. And it shall be, 
in the Place, where it was said, 'Ye are not my People,' there They shall he called 
Sons of the Living God." 27. Isaiah also proclaims, concerning Israel; "Although 
the N um her of Israel's Sons be as the Sand of the Sea, a [mere] llem nan t shall be 
saved." 28. For, concluding· and cutting short the Account in Equity, surely 
the Lord will pass a concise Account throughout the Earth. 29. And as Isaiah 
has pronounced; "If the Lord of Hosts had not left Us a Seed, \Ve should 
certainly have become as Sodom, and been made to resembleGomorrha." 30. \Vhat 
therefore shall \Ve say? Surely the Gentiles, not having pursued :.ifter Righteous
ness, have acquired Righteousness, indeed the Righteousness through Faith. 

31. But Israel, having pursued after the Law of Righteousness, has not attained 
to the Law of Righteousness. 32. Owing to What? Because not with Faith; 
but, as it were, through Works of the Law; for They stumbled upon that Stone 
of Impediment. 33. According as it is written; " Lo, I put in Sion a Stone of 
Impediment, even a Rock of stumbling; yet e\•ery Believer in Him shall not be 
thrown into Confusion." 

CHAPTER X. 

I. INDEED, Brethren! my Heart's kind Sentiment, and Prayer made to Goel, 
for Israel, is for [their] Salvation. 2. For I testify for Them, that they have a 
gooly Zeal, but not according to Knowledge. 3. For They, being ig·norant of 
God's Righteousness, and seeking to establish a Righteousness of their own, have 
not submitted to God's Righteousness. 4. For Christ is the Consummation of 
the Law, as to Righteousness, for every Believer. 5. Moses certainly describes 
the Righteousness, which is by the Law, •:That the Man adopting these [Rules1, 
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shall live in Them." 6. But the Righteousness through Paith thus pleads; "Thbu __ 
must not say from thine Heart, 'Who shall ascend into Heaven?' that is, to dra\V 
down Christ; 7. Or, 'Who shall go down into the Abyss?' that is, to fetch 
again Christ from the Dead;'' [of thyself.] 8. But What says it? "The Precept 
i1 nigh Thee, in thy Mouth, and in thine Heart;'' that is, the Precept of the 
Faith, which We preach. 9. That, if Thou wilt confess with thy Mouth the Lord 
Jesus, ancl wilt believe in thine Heart, that God has raised Him from the Dead, 
Thou s!mlt he sa.,.·ed. 10. For u1 ith the Heart it is believed unto Righteousness; 
hut with the Mouth Confession is made unto Salvation. 11. For the Scripture 
says; " E\1ery Believer in Him shall not he put to Confusion." 12. Certainly,no 
Distinction is indeed of the Jew, or of the Greek; for the same Lord over All, 
is rich toward All invoking Him. 13. " For every one, who will ever invoke the 
Lord's Name, shall he saved." 14. But now, how shall They invoke [Him], in 
Whom They have not believed? but how shall they believe [on Him], of Whom 
They have not heard? but how shall they hear, without a Preacher? but how 
shall [any] preach, if They be not commissioned? 15. According as it is written, 
" How heautiful are the Fe.et of Them, Who preach the Gospel of Peace, Who 
preach the Gospel of excellent Things!" 16. But All have not hearkened to the 
Go~pel; for Isaiah says, " 0 Lord! Who hath believed our Report?" 17. Truly 
:Faith [is had J through Hearing; but the Hearing is through God's Direction. 
1 ~- But I say, have They not heard? most certainly; "Their Sound has issued 
out over all the Earth; and their Doctrines to the E.rlremities of the habitable 
Globe.'' 19. However, I say, has not Israel known? First, Moses declares; "I 
will excite You to Emulation, by Those not a Nation; I will irritate You by a 
Nat ion unil!formed." 20. But Isaiah launches out boldly; e\·en saying, " I was 
found by Them not seeking Me; I became conspicuous to Those not inquiring 
about Me." 21. But touching Israel He says, "All Day I have expanded mine 
Hands to an infidel and contradicting People." 

\·u~c 14, i; ag.1i1ut. self-appointed Prcacbcn. 
16. " All bani not;" 1hi1 meaga not that Some, but All, have di.sob,eyed; and i.Q many othe~ i'la,eC'll 

•n:.s ~1 rl1~ Sen~e. 
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CHAPTER XL 

I. I SAY then, has God i·enounced his People? 0 be it not! for I also am an 
Israelite; of Abraham's Seed, and of Benjamin ·s Tribe. God has not renounced 
his People, Whom He foreknew. 2. Know Y c not what the Scripture tells Elias, 
when He oddresses God against the Israelites, saying; 3. "0 Lord! They have 
slain thy Prophets, and have sub,·erted thine Altars; and I alone am left; yet 
They seek my Life." 4·. But what says the Divine Reply? " I have reserved for 
Myself Seven Thousand Men, Who have not bent the Knee to Baal." 5. In lik_e 
Manner I say, even at this present Time, a Remnant exists, through the Election 
of Grace. 6. But if through Grace, it is not likewise through Works; otherwise 
Grace is no more Grace; but if through ·works, it is no more through Grace; 
otherwise Work is no more Work. T. What therefore? What Israel sought after, 
the same He obtained not; but the [Class of the] Election has obtained [ft]; yet 
the Rest have been blinded. 8. According as it is written; " God has given 
Them a Spirit of Stupefaction; Eyes not to see, and Ears not to hear, unto this 
present Day." 9. Aud David declares; "Let their Table become a Snare, and a 
Trap, and a Stumbling-block, a11d a Recompense, to Them. 10. Let their Eyes 
be darkened, 'so as riot to see; an cl bow down their Back perpetually." 11. I say 
then, have They stumbled, so as they have fallen? 0 be it not! But, through their 
Default, Salvation [is] for thf' Gentiles; to excite Them to Emulation. I 2. Now, 
if their Default be the Opulence of the World; and their Diminution [prove] the 
Wealth of the Gentiles; how much more, their Plenitude! 13. For I speak to 
You, Gentiles! inasmuch as I am the Apostle to the Gentiles, I esteem my 
Ministry .. 14. ·If l may anyhow excite to Emulatio11 [those of] my Flesh; and 
may save Some of Them. 15. For if the Rejection of Them [prove] the World's 
Reconciliation, what shall their Acceptance be, if not Life from the Dead? 
16. Indeed, if the First-fruit be Holy, the Mass [may] also; and if the Root be 
Holy, the Branches also [may]. 17. But if [some] of t>l1e Branches be broken off; 
yet Tl\ou, a wild flli\•e-branch, be ingraftecl forThem,· and become Joint-par
taker of tbe Root, and of the Sap of the Olive; 18. Vaunt not against the 
Branches: but if Thou vaunt, Thou supportest not the Hoot; but the Root, Thee. 
19. Thou wilt say then; "The Hranches were broken off, that I may be in grafted!" 
20. 'Yell, for Unbelief They were broken off; but Thou through Faith standest. 

2 N 
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Be not high-minded; but fear. 21. For if God spared not the natural Branches; 
may it not somehow he, that neither will He spare Thee? ~2. See then God'i 
Bounty, and Severity; indeed on the Fallen, Severity; but upou Thee, Bounty; 
if Thou persist, for the Bounty; otherwise Thou also shalt be cut off. 2::3. But 
even They, if They persevere not in Unbelief, shall be in grafted; for God is able 
to ingral't Them again. !:!4. For if Thou wert cut off from the naturally wild 
Olive Tree, and we rt supernaturally ingrafted into the good Olive; how much rather 
shall Those, the natural [Growth], be ingrafted into their proper Olive? 25. For, 
that Ye may not he self-conceited, I would not have You, llrethren! ignorant of 
this Mystery; that Blindness has ensued to Israel, in Part; until when the Pleni
tude of the Gentiles shall have come in. 26. Then in like Manner Israel shall be 
saved; just as it is written; "A Rescuer shall come out of Sion, and shall divert 
Impiety from Jacob. 27. Indet:d this to Them is the Covenant from l\Ie; 
whenever I shall take away their Sins." 28. Indeed as to the Gospel, [They 
are] Enemies, for your [Interest]; but touching the Election, are Beloved for the 
Sake of the Fathers. 29. For God's G rat.ui-ties and Vocation are devoid of Pains
taking. :JO. For as even Ye formerly disbelie,·ed God, but now Ye have been 
pitied,"owing to their Unbelief; 31. In like Manner These also have distrusted 
your [obtaining] Compassion; yet so as that They also may be ~ompassion
,itctl.1 Sil• For God has shut up All together, for Infidelity; that He might com-
1~ssionate All. S:3. 0 the profound Wealth of God's Wisdom, and Knowledge! 

h€>1v inscrutable, his Judgments; and investigable, his Ways! 34. For Who lias 
known the L0rcl's Mind; or Who has been his Counsellor? SS. Or, 'Vho has 
made' a previous Present to Him? It shall indeed be compensated to Him. 
36. For from Him, and through Him, and for Him, are all Things. To Him be 
Glory through [all] Ages. Amen! 

CHA.PT ER XII. 

I. I THEREFORF. irrtreat You, Brethren! by God's :Mercies, that Ye present 
}Our Bodit:s, a living Sacrifice, holy, well-pleasing, to Goel; it being your reason
able Service. St And be Ye not conformed to this World; but be Ye transfigured 
to a Renovation of your Mind; in Order that Ye may estimate what is God's 
good, and gracious, and perfect Will. 3. But, through the Grace granted to Me, 
I tell every one existing among You not to be over-conceited, beyond what is 
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proper to conceive; but to conceive so, as to have a modest Conceit; according 
as God has apportioned to Each a Measure of Faith. 4. For like as We have, in 
one Body, many Members; but all the Members have not the same Office; 
5. In the same Manner \Ve, the Many, are One Body in Christ; yet every one, 
Members, One of Another. 6. Having then Gratuities differing, according to 
the Grace bestowed upon Us; whether Prophecy, [proceed] according to the 
Agreement of the Faith; 7. Or Ministry, [proceed] in the Ministry; or au 
Instructor, in the Instruction; 8. Or an Admonisher, in the Arlmonitio,n; or a 
Distributer, with Sincerity; or a President, with Industry; or Boui;iteous, with 
Alacrity. 9, Let Love be undissembling; abhorring [Ye] Evil; attached to 
Good. 10. Be kindly affected with brotherly Amity One to Another; leading 
the Way before One Another to Honour. I J. Not dilatory in Business; ferv.ent 
in Spirit, serving the Lord. 12. Rejoicing in Hope; in Affliction pati.ent; in 
Supplication using strenuous Exertion. 13. Communicating to the Wants of the 
Saints; punuing Hospitality. 14. Bless your Persecutors; bless Ye, and curse 
not. 15. Rejoice with Rejoicers; and Weep with Weepers; being of the same 
Sentiment toward One Another; 16. Not affecting lofty Matters, but associating 
with humble Men; be not conceited as to Yourselves. 17. Render to. no one Evil 
for Evil; preconceiving good [Actions]. in the Sight of all Men. 18. If possible, 
What depends on You, being peaceable with all Men. 19. Not avenging Your
selves, 0 Beloved! but cede Ye Place to'{God's] Anger; for it iii written, 
"Vengeance is mine, I will recompense, says the Lord." 20. Therefore if thine 
Enemy be hungry, feed Him; if He thirst, allow Him Drink. For acting thus, 
Thou wilt heap [mollifying] Coals of Fire upon his [relenting] Head. 21. Be not 
conquered by Evil; but conquer Evil through Good. 

N. B. I have rendered Verse 20, in Compliance with some learned Critics, to Whom I bowed. But 
Hardne&s of Heart, in the Obdurate, requires Mollifiers; a hard Head is more liable to Stupidity, than Malig
nity. But the Sense is not to fill Us with a malicious Intent; the Meaning is merely, that if We perse1'ere in 
Kindness toward an obstinate Foe, It will of ltsdf heap CoalM of Fire upon his Head; though We deaire 
It not. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

J. Ln every Soni be subordinate to the superior Powers; for no Power exists 
except through God; indeed the existing Powers are appointed under God. ~. Jn.:. 
somuch that Who opposes an Authority, opposes God's Establishment; hut the 
Op posers will obtain Condemnation for Themselves. 3. For Rulers are not a Terror 
for good Acts, but for Evil. Art Thou indeed willing not to be afraid of the 
Authority? act well, then Thou shalt have its Applause; for He is God's :Minister 
to Thee as to Good. 4. But, if Thou act ill, he afraid; for He bears not the 
Sword frivolously; for He i.s God's Minister, a Revenger for Wrath upon the evil 
Doer. 5. Wherefore it is needful to be subordinate; not only on Account of 
\V rath, but on the Score of Conscience.- 6. For therefore Ye even pay Taxes; 
because They are God's public Officers, strenuously acting for this very Purpose. 
7. Therefore render Ye Dues to All; Tax, to whom' Tax; Tribute, to Whom 
Tribute; Fear, to Whom Fear; Honour, to Whom Honour. 8. Owe None 
Aug·ht, except to love One Another. For One, loving Another, has been 
fulfilling the Law. 9. This truly; Thou shalt not act 'Adultery; thou shalt not 
Kill; thou shalt not Steal; thou shalt bear no false Evidence; thou shalt not 
Covet; and if any other Commandment be, it is comprised in this Precept, [yes] 
in this; "Thou shalt love thy Neighbour, as Thyself." 10. Amity operates no 
111 to a Neighbour; Amity therefore is the Completion of the Law. 11. [Note) 
This also; [be Ye] conscious of the Season; that it already is the Hour for Us to 
arouse from Sleep; for now Salvation is nearer to· Us, than when We [first] 
believed. 12. The Night has been passing away; so the Day is at Hand; there
fore let Us renounce the Works of Darkness, and let Us be clad in the Armour 
of Light. 13. Let Us proceed decently, as in Day; not in Revels and Carousals; 
not in Prostitutions and Obscenities; not in Altercation and Indignation. 14. But 
be Ye clad with the Lord Jesus Christ; and exert no carnal Forethought, for 
[indulging] the Appetites. 
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CHAPTER XIV •. 

J. RECEIVE Ye One infirm in Belief, not for Decisions of Discussions. 
12. One indeed believes, He may eat [of] all Things; but He, who is weak [in 
Credulity], eats Pot-herbs. 3. Let a [free] Eater not set at Noughtpnc not [so] 
eating; and One, not [so] eating, not condemn the Eater; for God has accepted 
Him. 4. Who art Thou, condemning· Another's Domestic? through his own 
Master He stands, or He falls. But He will be established; for God is able to 
confirm Him. 5. One prefers this Day before that Day; This Man approves of 
every Day. Let Each be made up fully in his owl! Mind. 6. Who regards the 
Day, regards (it] for the Lord; and Who disregards the Day, disregards it for the 
Lord. The Eater eats for the Lord; fol' He thanks God; yet Who eats not, 
on Account. of the Lord He eats not; He also thanks God. 7. For none 
of Us lives through Himself; an cl no Man dies through Himself. 8. }'or 
indeed if We live, through the Lord We live; and if We die, through the 
Lord We die; therefore if We live, and if We die, We are the Lord's. 9. For 
on this Account, Christ both died, and rose and revived; that He might 
have Dominion both over the Dead and over the Living. 10. But why con
demnest Thou thy Brother? or why settest Thou at nought thy Brother? for 
'Ve shall all be placell before Christ's Tribunal. 11. For it is written; "As I 
li\'e, says the Lord, every Knee· shall bend to Me; and every Tongue shall 
protest to Gofl." 12. Truly then Each of Us shall give God an Account con
cerning Himself. 13. Therefore let Us no more judge One Another; but rather 
judge this, not to set an Impediment, or a Stunibling-block, for a Brother. 
14. I know, and ·confide in the Lord Jesus, that Nought is. impure in Itself; 
except to One deeming· Aught to be impure, to Him it is impure. 15. But if thy 
Brother he hurtecl about the lVIeat, Thou no longer walkest according- to Amity; 
destroy not by the :Meat Him, for Whom Christ died. 16. Therefore let not 
your Benefit be defamed. J 7 For God's Kingdom is not Meat nor Drink; bnt 
Ri~hteousness, and Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghost. 18. For Who in these 
[Points] serves Christ, is well-pleasing to God, and esteemed by Men. 19. Truly 
then let Us pursue the Things of Peace, and Those of Edification, respecti11g 
One Another. 20. For the Sake of Meat destroy not God's Work. All Meats 
aTe indeed pure; but, an Evil to the Man eating·, for a Stumbling-blo'ck. £1. It 
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i! good not to eat Flesh, nor to drink Wine, nor [to do] Aught, by which thy 
Brother is caused to stumble, or to lapse, or is nebilitated. 22. Hast Thou Faith? 
retain it as to Thyself, in God's Sight; happy is He, who condemns not Himself: 
through What He approves. i~. But Whu c:0ncei\1 es a Distinction, is convicted, 
if He eat; because void of Belief; indeed what is void of Bdiet: is Sia. 

Yen;e -!. " ''-"other's Domestic;" God's Sen•ants are amenable to their Divine Master, not to Thee. 

CHAPTER XV. 

I. THEN We, who are strong, ought to endure the Infirmities of the Feeble, 
and not to gratify Ourselves. 2. Let Each of Us surely gratify our Neighbour, 
as to Good; for Edification. 3. For even Christ gratified not Himself; but, as 
it is written, "The Aspersions of Those aspersing Thee, have fallen upon Me." 
4. Truly whatever were formerly written, were written for our Instruction; that, 
through the Patience and Consolation of the Scriptures, We might have Hope. 
S. So the Goel of Patience, and of Consolation, grant You to be of the same 
Sentiment among One Another, consonant to Christ Jes us. 6. That Ye may 
unanimously, with one Voice, glority God, even our Lord Jesus Christ's Father. 
7. Wherefore receive ·re One Another; even as indeed Christ has received Us 
to God's Glory. 8. But I say that Jesus Christ became a Minister to [Those of] 
the Circumcision, for God's Truth; to confirm the Promises to the Fathers. 
9. But that the Gentiles mig·ht glorify God for Mercy; accor<ling as it is written, 
" For This I will profess Thee among the. Gentiles, and will sing to thy Name." 
10. And ~gain It says, " Rejoice, Ye Gentiles, with his People." 11. And again, 
"Praise the Lord, all Ye Gentiles; and highly praise Him, alJ Ye People.;' 
12. Indeed again, Isaiah says; " Jesse's Root shall exist; an cl He who is set up to 
rule the Gentiles, in the Same the Gentiles shall hope." 13. Now the God of 
Hope till You with all Joy and Peace toward believing; that Ye may abound in 
Hope, through the Powei: of the Holy Ghost. 14. But even I myself, 0 my 
Brethren! am confident concerning You, that Yourseh·es are full of Goociness, 
replete with all Knowledge, capable e\·en of informing One Another. 15. But I 
ha\·e written the more boldly to You, Brethren! in Part; as reminding You, 
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through the Grace granted to Me from God. 16. In Order that I may be a 
Minister of Devotion, of Jesus Christ, to the Gentiles, holily dispensing God's 
Gospel; that the Offering up of the Gentiles might be acceptable, being sancti
fied by the Holy Gbost. I 7. I have therefore a l~iumph through Christ Jes us, 
as to Matters respecting God. I 8. Truly I will not speak Aught of What Christ 
has not through Me by Word and Deed effected, toward the Obedience of the 
Gentiles; 19. Through the Power of Signs, and of Wonders, by the Might of 
God's Spirit. Insomuch that from Jerusalem, and in a Circuit quite to Illyricum, 
I ha\'e plentifully dispensed Christ's Gospel. 20. On this Score I have affected 
the Honour of preaching the Gospel, not where Christ had been named; that I 
might not build upon Another's Foundation. 2 l. But, as it written; "To Whom 
Nought was announce<l concerning Him, They shall see; and Who have not 
heard, shall understand." 22. Wherefore I ha,·e been much interrupted in 
Coming to You. 23. But now having no more Room in these Hegions; yet 
having a Desire, for many Years, to come to You; whenever I proceed to Spain, 
I will come to You. 24. For I hope, on my Journey, to see You; mHl by You 
to be sent forward thither; if first I shall in some Degree be replenished hy You. 
25. Yet I now am going to Jerusalem, for administering to the Saints. 26. For 
Macedonia and Achaia have thought well of making' some Contribution, for the 
Poor of the Saints who are at J ernsalem. 27. It has really pleased Them; indeed 
They are their Debtors; for if the Gentiles have partaken of their Spiritual 
[Goods], they ought even to officiate to Them in Carnal Goods. ~R. When 
therefore "I have completed this; then, having sealed to Them this Fruit; 'I will 
repair, by You, toward Spain. 29. But I know, that on coming· to You, I shall 
arrive with a Plenitude of the Eulogy of Christ's Gospel. ~O. So I entreat You, 
Brethren! through our Lord Jesus Christ, and throug-h the Love of the Spirit, 
that Ye struggle along with Me in Supplications for l\Ie to God. 31. That I 
may be rescued from Unbelievers, in Judea; and that my Ministry, which [I am 
about] for Jerusalem, may be right-acceptable to the Saints. 351. So that I may 
come with Joy to You, through God's Will; and with You enjoy mutual Solace. 
33. Thus may the God of Peace be with You all. Amen. 

Verse 4. The Patience inculcated in the Scriptures. 
N. B. The Collection mentioned bere.(see Vt=rse 20,) Paul had set ou Foot when He first wrote to Corinth; 

I. xvi. I, to 4; and there (see Verse 3,) he shews what h.e mPans by "sealing," at Rom. xv. 28; for He had 
some Intention of sending the Collection by some Messengers; yet He shewed himself not aHrse to his 
being Himself the Bearer; which He was requested to perform, II. Cor. viii. 4. This Collection was then 
still going on, II. Cor. ix. 3, to 7, These Alms Paul aftennrds brought to Jerusalem; Acts xx iv. I 7. 
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CiiAPTER XVJ. 
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1. I NOW recommend to You Phebe Qllr Sister, who is a. Deaconess of tl1~ 
Church in Cenchrea. 2. That Ye may receive Her in the Lord, as hecpn~r;~ 

Saints; an cl may assist Her in whatever Business She may wan~ 1::~ou ;. for S.IJe 
indeed has been an A3sistaat to Many, even to mine own Self. 3. Salute Priscilla 

and Aquila, my Cooperators in Christ Jesus. 4. Such as have, for my Life, 

staked their own N eek; to 'Vhom not only I am tha11kful, but also all th~ 

Churches of the Gentiles. S. And the Church in their House salute Ye; [also] 

Epenetus, my Belo,·ecl, who is the First-fruit of Achaia, ta Christ. 6. Salute Ye 
l\lary, Who iaboured much for Us. 7. Salute Ye AndronictJS and Junia, my Kins

folk, and my Fellow-prisoners; Such as are signalized among the Apostles, who 

were in Christ before Me. 8. S11.lute Y c Amplias, my Ile loved in the Lord. 

9. Salute Urban, our Cooperator for Christ; also Stachys, my Beloved. 10. Sainte 

!\pelles, one approved for Christ. Salute Those with Aristobulus. 11. Salute 
Ile rod ion, my Kinsman; Salute those belonging to Narcissus; they being for the 

Lord. 12. Salute Tryphena, and Tryphosa, Labourers for the Lord. Salute 

Persis, the Ilelo\'ed, Who has laboured much for the Lord. 13. Salute Rufus, 
elected Ly the Lord; also the Mother of Him, so of Me. 14. Salute Asyncritus, 

Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and the Brethren with Them. IS. Salute 
Philologus and Julia, Nereus and his Sister; also Olympas; and all the Saints 

who are with Them. IG. Salute Ye One Another with an Holy Caress; Chri!lt's 

Churches salute You. 17. But I exhort You, Brethren! to observe Those causing 

Schisms, and Stumbling blocks; contrar-y to the Diicipline, which Ye have 

learned; also avoid Them. 18. For Such serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, bu~ 

their own Belly; and by specious Expressions, and plausible Addresses, misl_eacl 

the Hearts oft he Inoffensive. 19. Certainly your Obedicrnce is divulged among all 
Persons. I rejoice therefore concerning You; but I would indeed that Y ~ should 

be wise as to Goorl; yet sincere, respecting Evil. !O. Then the God of Peace 

will speedily bruise Satan under Your Feet. The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
he with You, Amen. 

21. Timothy, my Cooperator, an!I Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater, my 
Kinsmen, salute Yon. 22. I Tertius, the Scribe of this Epistle, in the Lord 

saint~ You. ~3. Gaius mine Host, and of the whole Church, salt1tcth You.; Erastus, 
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the Chamberlain of the City, and Quartus a Brother, salute You. 24. The 
Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with You all; Amen. ~s. Now to HIM, 
powerful to establish You respecting my Gospel, and the Preaching of Jesus 
Christ; according to the Revelation of the Mystery kept secret through 
Ages of Times; 26. But now brought to Light, by the Prophetic Scriptures, 
according to the Everlasting God's Injunction, for Obedience of the Faith made 
kn(f{J)n among all Nations: 27. To Gon only wise, [be] through Jesus.Christ, 
yes to him be Glory through [all] Ages. Amen. 

Written from Corinth. 

Verse 25, &c. According to some Critics, and in the Greek Fathers, the Verses \Vere placed at the End of 
the fourteenth Chapter. Sir Norton Knatchbull. 



Preface to Piml's Second Epistle to Corinth. 

This second Epistle was sent by Means of Titus, from Macedonia, after Paul had returned 
thither, subsequent to his second Visit to Corinth; Titus having then, from Corinth, joined Him 
in .Macedonia, when Paul had, from Ephesus, sent before Himself Timothy and Erastus into 
Macedonia, Acts xix 2~; (and to Corinth, as appears at I. Car. iv. 17, and xvi. 10; also Rom. 
xvi. Ql, and Q3.) He wrote also thence to Titus, that He should send for Him to meet Him at 
Nicopolis of Macedonia, where He proposed to winter; see Tit. iii. 12. This was after Apollos 
had become known to Paul, see Tit. iii. 13; which was not till after Paul had returned from 
Galatia, to Ephesus, Acts xviii. 2~, and 24, &c. and xix. I; whence, as aforesaid, he sent Timothy 
before Him into Europe.-lt appears that about that Time, Paul actually sent into Crete for Titus; 
for Paul, II. Car. ii. 12, expresses his Disquiet, that when He came to Troas, in his Way to Mace
donia, Titus was not come thither; so Paul proceeded thence to Macedonia, without Him, Verse 
13.-But in Macedonia (after Paul had returned thither, subsequent to his second Visit to Corinth) 
Titus joined Him, from Corinth, vii. 6, i, 13; Titus seeming to have come thither directly from 
Crctt:, the Course by which Apollos had come thither from Corinth: and Paul finding that Titus 
had been well received at Corinth, IL "ii. 7, and 15, sent him back with his second Letter, viii. 6; 
in which indeed He p~oposed a third Visit, and mentions his second as past; xiii. 1, 2..-But, from 
50me of Paul's Expressions, some Critics have erroneously supposed that Paul sent his first Letter 
(to which He alludes, vi. 8,) by Titus, instead of by Timothy, as above; and that Paul sent Titus 
to Corinth previous to his second Letter .. This Mistake is much owing to Translators having 
rendered some Verbs in the preterimperfcct Tense instead of the preterperfect. Thus We should 
read, at viii. 6, "We have exhorted Titus;" and Verse 17, "He has received the Admonition.~' 
Paul indeed, at Verse 18, uses correctly the preterperfect Tense, "We have sent with Him," &c. so 
just before this, We should say, '' He has been setting out," Verse 17; see also Verse 2.Q. And 
so \Ve should read, at xii •. 18, " I have intreated Titus," &c. and, as before, " I have sent with 
Him" Therefore, at the next Verse (19), where Paul asks, "Did Titus make any.Advantage of 
You?" this respects the Time when Titus came to Corinth, before He followed Paul thence into 
Macedonia; having not come by the Way of Troas, as Paul in vain had formerly expected; but 
had no Room lo expect him, by that Route, from Corinth. This shews that Titus came first from 
Crete, directly to Corinth, before He joined Paul; who lamented not finding him at Troas; and 
was not satisfied, 1ill at lt·ngth Titu~ came from Corinth. 



Saint Paul's Second Epistle to the Corinthians. 

CHAPTER I. 

I. PA UL, an Apostle of Jesus Christ, by God's Will, and Timothy a Brother; 
to God's Church existing in Corinth, with all the Saints which are in all Achaia. 
2. Grace and Peace to You, from God our Father, and from the Lord Jes us 
Christ.-3. Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord Jes us Christ; the 
Father of Mercies, and God of all Consolation; 4. Who comforts Us in all our 
Affliction; in Order that We might be able to console Those in every Afiliction; 
through the Consolation, with which We ourselves have been comforted by God. 
5. For inasmuch as Christian Sufferings abound in Us; so, through Christ, 
abounds also our Consolation. 6. But whether we be afflicted, [be it] for your 
Consolation and Salvation; which is efficacious in enduring the same Suffer
ings, which We also suffer; or whether We be comforted, [lie it] for youT 
Consolation and Salvation. 7. Yet our Hope of You is firm; knowing that 
as Ye are Partakers of Sufferings, in like Manner [Ye shall] also of Consolation. 
8. For, We would not, Brethren! have You ignorant of our Affliction, which 
ensued to Us in Asia; when We were excessively oppressed, above [our] Strength; 
insomuch that We despaired even of Life. 9. We truly- had the Sentence of 
Death upon Ourselves; so as We could not confide in Ourselves; but in God, the 
Raiser of the Dead. IO. Who rescued Us from so great a Death; and [stillj 
rescues Us; in Whom We hope, that He will yet also grant Rescue. 11. Ye 
also cooperating unitedly, in Prayer, for Us; so that the Gratuity to Us 
through many Persons, may be thanked for by many, for Us. 12. For our 
Triumph is This, the Testimony of our Conscience; that with Godly Sim
plicity and Sincerity, not with carnal Sapience, but with God's Grace, We 
have conversed in the \Vorld; but more abundantly among You. 13. For I 
write not other l\1atters, than What Ye peruse and apprehend. So I hope 
that Ye will apprehend to the Last. 14. Insomuch as Ye indeed have apprel1ended 
Us in Part, that ~re are your Triumph; even as Ye [will be] Onrs, in the Day of 
the Lord Jesus. 15. Indeed in this Confidence, We designed to come to You, 
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before now; that Ye might receive a Second Favour. 16. And from You to pass 
on to Macedonia; and again, from Macedonia to con1e to You; and by You to 
be forwarded toward Judea. 17. Therefore, having thus intended, did I really 
use Levity? or wl1at I intend, intend I carnally? so that with Me should be Yea, 
Yea; yet, Nay, Nay. 18. But [as] God is faithful; our Worcl, toward Yon, wl\s 

not. Yea, yet No. 19. For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, preached to You, by Us, 
and by Silvan, and by Timothy, was not Yea, yet No; but from Him was Yea~ 
£0. For all God's Promises [were] through Him Yea, and through Him Amen; 
[uttered] by Us, for Glory to God. 21. But God is, Who establishes Us with 
You in Christ; and has anointed Us. ~2. And Who has sealed Us, and givei1 
the Earnest of the Spirit in our Hearts. £3. But I call upon God, as a Witn~ss 
for m,.r Soul, that sparing You, I moreover came not to Corinth. 24. Not that 
We domineer over You through the Faith.; but We are Cooperators of your Joy; 
for through the Faith Ye stand. 

Verse 15. That is, before he set out from Ephesus to Macedonia, Acts xix. ~1-xx. I; by which Route 
h~ afterwards came to Them, before He went from Them back into-Macedonia, and thence wrote then this 
second Letter: and see Verse 23. 

C 11 A PT E R II. 

I. B{;T I cletermine<l This with Myself, that I would not come again to you 
with Sorruw. For if I grieve You, then Who is it that exhilarates Me, if not the 
Person grieving through Me? 3. And I have written to You this same Matter, 
that at Coming I might not have Sorrow from Them, for Whom I ought to 
rt>joice; ha,·ing confided as to Yon all, that my Joy is [That] of You all. 4. For, 
out of much Affliction and Distress of Heart, I wrote to You, with many Tears; 
not that Ye might be grieved; but that Ye might know the Love which to Excess 
I have toward You. 5. ~ut if a certain Man [(I. Cor. v. )] have caused Grief, 
He has not grieved Me, but as to Part; so that I may not bear hard upon You 
all. 6. Sufficient for such one is the very Disdain [incurred] from the Majority. 
7. 'So that, on the contrary, Ye should rather shew Favour and Consolation; lest 
perhaps such one be swallowed up by excessive Sorrow. 8. Wherefore I exhort 
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You to assure Amity toward Him. 9. For to this Encl also I wrote, that).1ni-gllt 
know a Document of You, whether Ye are totally obedient. 10. 13nt \Vhom Ye 
favour in Aught, so do I. For indeed if I shew any Favour, to Whom I shew~4 
Favour; for Your Sakes I so acted, in Christ's Person. 11. That W'e might not 

' ' 
be over,reached by Satan; for We are not ignorant of his Devices.--:-12. Uu.t 
having· come to TnoAs, about Christ's Gospel, ancl a Door having been opened fo 
.Me by the Loni; J 3. I enjoyed no Rest in my Spirit, owing to ;ny not fil)q~ng 
TI.Tus, my Brother; lmt having taken a Farewell of Them, I went away to' Mace7 
donia. 14. Hut Thanks to God, who always makes Us triumph in Christ; an<1 
displays the Savour of the Knowledge qf Rim, by Us, in every Place. 15. F~~· 
·we are Christ's.f1·agrant Odour, through God, among Those saved, and among· 
Those lost. 16. To These indeed a Scent of Death, for Death; but to Those, the 

I 

O<lour of Life, for Life; yet Who is sufficient for these Tasks? 17. l•'or We aw 
not as Many, hawking about God's Word; but as of Sincerity, but as of God, i~ 
God's Sighl, We speak of Christ. 

Verse 13. So Titus met not Paul in his Way tQ Macedonia 1 nor in Macedonia; till Pa1J, haring gone 

thence into Gret:'ce, Acts xx. I, 2, 3; returned lo Mact·tloni:1; whitherTitn~ then came to him fro~n Corinth, 

II. Cor. vii. 6. Having most probably attained Corinth directly from Crete, just after Paul had gone from 

C:orinth the last Time, back into Macedonia; when He ad\'ised Timothy (I Tim. i. 3) to fix at Epht:'sus; 

which Timothy seems to h:ive done, when the Ephesian Ehlers took Le~ve of Paul at Miletus. AclR xx. 16, &c:. 

See I. Tim. i. 3; which Letter Paul seems to have written after He h;1d arrire<l in Palestine. 

CH APTER IIL 

J. BEGIN 'Ve ag:iin to recommend Ourselrcs; or need \Ve not, as Some, re
commendatory Letters, to You; or Recommendations from You? [(Acts x,·iii. 27.)] 
2. Ye are our Epistle, written on our Hearts, known to, and read by all _Men~ 
3~ For Ye are manifested [to be] Christ's Epistle, ministered by. Us~ written not 
with Ink, but with the Spirit of the Living God; not on Tables of Stone, but on 
carnal Tables of the Heart. 4. Indeed suchlike Confidence We have thro~gh 
Christ, with Respect to God. 5, Not that We are sufficient of Ourselves, 'to 
devise Aught, as from Ourselves; but our Sufficiency is from God. 6. Who has 
twen fitted Us for Ministers of the New Testament; not of the Letter, but o.f 
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the Spirit; for the Lette~ kills, but the Spirit vivifies. 1. But if the Ministry of 
Death, engraven in Letters, on Stones, was done in the Glory; insomuch that the 
Sons of Israel were unable to look intently on the Face of Moses, owing to theGlory 
of his Countenance, [a Sight] soon to be done away; 8. How shall not rather the 
Ministry of the Spirit Le with Glory? 9. For if the Ministry of Condemnation 
was Glory, much more the Ministry of Righteousness abounds in Glory. 10. For 
e\·en What was glorified, was not glorified according to this Measure~ on Account 
of the Paramount Shekinah. 1 I. For if What is done away, was with Glory; much 
more What is permanent, is with Glory. 12. Therefore having such Hope, We 
use great Boldness of Speech. 1 S. And not as Moses, who put a Veil on his Face, 
for This; that the Sons of Israel might not intently view, to the Extremity, 
What was to be done away. 14. But their Intellects were stupified; for unto 
this Day the same Veil, in the Reading of the Old Testament, remains unrevealed; 
what by Christ is done away. 15. Certainly to this Day, whenever Moses is read, 
the Veil lies upon the Heart. 16. But whenever it will advert to the Lord, it 
5hall be removed from around. 17. But the Lord is the Spirit; then where the 
Lord's Spirit is, Liberty is there. JS. But We all with unveiled Face, reflecting 
:\firror-like the Lorri's Glory, are transformed into the same Image, from Glory 
to Glory, even as by the Lord's Spirit. 

Verse ltl. From the Mosaic Glory, to the Christian. 

CHAPTER IV. 

I. TttERF.FORE, having this Ministry, inasmuch as \Ve have been compassion
ated, \\' e flinch not. 2. But We have interdicted the Secrets of Immodesty; not 
walking in Craftiness; nor using deceitfully God's Word; hut, by .Manifestation 
of the Truth, recommending Ourselves to all Men's Conscience, in God's Stght. 
3. But if even our Gospel·be veiled, it is veiled towarrl Those the Lost. 4. As to 
Whom, God has blinded the Intellects of the Infidels of this Age, for th~s End; that 
the Lustre of the Gospel of Christ"s Glory, Who is God's Image, shine not out to 
Them. 5. For We preach not Ours.elves, but Christ Jesus tl}e Lord; yet Our-

11 
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selves, your Servants, for the Sake of Jesus. 6. For God, who bade the Light to 

shine out of Darkness, the Same has shined in our Hearts, for the Illuminati.on of 

the Knowledge of God's Glory in Jesus Christ's Coun_tenance. 7. But We have 

this Treasure in Potter's Vessels; that the Trauscendence may be God's, and not 

Ours. 8. We being afflicted altogether, but not distressed; perplexed, but not 
thrown into Despair. 9. Persecuted, but not abandoned; dejected, but not 

destroyed. IO. Always carrying ahout in the Dody the putting- to Death of the 

Lord Jesus; that the Life also of Jesus might be manifested in our Body. 

ll. For We, the Living, are always e.1posed to Death, for Jesus; that the Life of 

Jesus may also be manifested in our mortal Flesh. 12. So that indeed Death is 

activ.e in Us; but Life, in You. 13. But We, having the same Spirit of faith, 

according to What has been written, "I believed, therefore I have also spoken;" 

so We believe, therefore We also speak. 14. Knowing that the Raiser of the 
Lord Jesus will, through Jesus, raise and present Us also with You. (15. l•'or 
All is for You; that exuberant Grace might, through the Thanksgiving of the 

Majority, 1·edoun<l to God's Glory.) 16. We therefore falter not; but e\·en, if 

our outward Man be turned to Corrupti<rn; certainly that within is renewed Day 

by Day. 17. For presently our light Matter of Affliction effects for Us' a 
superlatively transcendent, a perpetual Weight of Glory. 18. We not looking

at visible Objects, but invisible; for the Visible are temporary; but tlie Invisible., 
Eternal. 

Verse 4. So Christ spoke in Parables to Sceptics. 

CHAPTER V. 

L Fol<. We know that if our Earthly Mansion of a Tabernacle should be uis

solved, We have an Edifice from Clod, an unmanufactured House, eternal in the 

Heavens. 2. For in This We even groan, desiring much to be i.nvested ,\:ith our 
Habitation which is from Heaven. 3. If so be indeed that, being so vested, We shall 

11ot be found naked. 4. For indeed We, who arc in a Tent, groan, heitJO' burdened. 
not in that \Ve are willing to he divested, IJUt to be invested; that the Mortal mio·h; 

Le swallowed up by Life. 5._ Now Ue, who has effected Us for this very E~d, 
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[is] God; Who has also given Us the Earnest of the Spirit~ 6. We confiding 
always therefore, and knowing, that, being lodgC'd in the Body, We are dislodged. 
from the Loni. 7. For [~ow] We walk by Faith, not by Sight. 8. But We are 
confident, and well approve to he rather dislodged from the Body, and to be 
lodged with the Lord. 9. We therefore desire the Hou our, whether longed, or dis
lodged, to be well-pleasing to Him. IO. For it is incumbent on Us all to appear 
before Christ's Tribunal; that Each may receive What belong to the Body, ac
cording to what He has done; whether Good, or Dad. I I. Therefore We, 
knowing the Terror of the Lord, persuade Men; but We are manifested to God; 
yet I hope that We are also manifested to your Consciences. 12. For We re
commend not Ourselves again to You; but [are] affording You an Occasion of 
Triumph touching Us; that Ye may have somewhat against Those vaunting on 
the Score of Appearance, not of the Heart. 13. For whether We act out of 
l\Ieasure, [it is] for God; or whetht:r We act with Moderation, [it is] for You. 
14. For the Love of Christ constrains Us judging this; that if One died for All, 
truly All incurred Death. 15. So He died for All; that the Living might no 
longer live for Themselves, but for Him who for Them died, and rose again. 
16. Insomuch that 'We know no Man henceforth after the Carnal [Law]; thus, if 
We ha\'e even known Christ after a Carnal [Rite], yet now We [so] know Him 
not still. 17. So that if any one [be J in Christ, He is a new Creature; old 
[Duties] have passed away; lo, All are become new. 18. But All are of God, 
Who has been reconciling Us to Himself through Jesus Christ; and has granted 
to Us the Ministry of the Reconciliation. 19. To wit, that God was in Christ 
reconciling the World to Himself; not imputing to Them their Defaults; and has 
conferred on Us the Worcl of Reconciliation. 20. Therefore for Christ We act 
Legates; as God is admonishing by Us. Wefor Christ pray You, Be Ye recon
cilecl to God! 21. J'or Him, Who knew no Sin, He made Sin for Us; that We 
might be made God's Righteousness through Him. 

Verse ~. How wonderfully affecting! H We for Christ pray You; be Ye reconciled to God I" 
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CHAPTER VI. 

l. WE then ·[his] Cooperators indeed exhort [You] not to recei\'e God's 
Grace in vain. 2 (For He says, "In au acceptable Time; I have hearkened ~o T~\ee, 
a~1d in a Day of Salvation I have lielped Thee;" Lo, now is the right-acceptable: 
Time; lo, now is the Day of Salvation.) 3. Presenting no Obstacle at_aU to any one; 
that the Ministry Le not scqffed at. 4·. But in All establishing Onrsekes. as God's 
Ministers, in much Patience, in Afflictions, in Necessities, in Distre5ses; .5. In 
Scourg·ings, in Imprisonments, in Insurrections, in Toils, in Watchings, in J'ast-;· 
ililgs. 6. B~· Purity, Ly Knowledge, by Rem9teness from Choler, by Beuefic~nce, 
by an holy Spirit, hy undissembled Arnity; 7. By the W 0rd of Truth, Ly God's 
Pow.er, Ly the Weapons of Righteousness in the Hight Hand and in the LefL 
8. Through Honour aud Dishonour, through ill Repute and good Repute; as 
Decei \'ers, yet true; 9. As nn knO\rn, yet well-known; as dying, yet lo! We 
live; as disciplined, yet not put to Death; 10. As sorrowing, yet ever rejoicing; 
as, poor, yet enriching many; as having Nothing, yet possessing every Thing,. 
11. 0 Corinthians! our Month is opened to You, our Heart is dilated. H!. Ye arc 
not straitened through Us, but Ye are straitened through your own lkmels, 
13. But, for a just lletributioi1, (I speak as to Children) Q,e Ye also dilated. 
14. Become not Ye diversely yoked with Infidels; for what Comzc.i·ion has._ ~igh
teousness and Iniquity? indeed what ~ommunion [has] Light with Darknt;ss? 
15 •. But what Concord has Chri.st with Bclial? or what Part has a Bel!c,·er witb an 
Infidel? 16. So, what can be the Conjunction for God's Temple with !doh? for 
Ye;are the Temple of the Living God: iwrnmuch that God has said; "Surely l 
will reside in, and walk with Them; and I will be their God, and They shall he 
my People. 17. Wherefore withdraw Ye, and he separated, from among Them," 
says the Lord; " And when Ye touch Nought impure, I then will receive You. 
18. And I will be as a Father to You; and Ye shall be to .Me as Sons and 
Daughters;·" says the Universal-Sovereign Lord. ;,:·: 

[Here add the First Verse ef the Ser:enth Chapter.] 
1. Having therefore these Promises, Beloved! let Us purify Ourse!Yes from 

all Pollution, carnal and spiritual; perfecting Holiness in the Fe:ar of GOD. 

N. B. How exuberant in Pcrsuaswn ! 4, lo 10. So xi. 22, &c. 

2P 
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CHAPTER VII. 

N. B. Tlte Fi1·st Verse is added to tl1e Sixth Chapter. 

2. AFFORD Ye a Place to Us; We have wronged no Man, We have corrupted 
110 ~Ian, We have overreached no Man. 3. I speak not out of a Motive of Con
demnation; for I ha\'e pronounced that Ye are in our Hearts, that We may 
tog·cther die and live. 4. l\Iuch is my Freedom of Speech toward You; much my 
'friumph touching You; I am filled with Comfort; I transcendently ahou.nd in 
Joy for all our Affliction. 5. For on our .Arrinl in Macedonia, our Flesh had no 
He lief; but We were afrlictcd on every Hanel; Combats, without! Terrors, within! 
ri. Bllt God, who consoles the Dejected, comforted Us by the Coming of Titus. 
7. Indeed not only by his Coming, but also by the Consolation, with which He 
was comforted by You; He having declared to Us your strong Attachment, yuur 
Lamentation, your Zeal toward Me; so that I rejoiced the more. 8. For, if I eve'n 
aflJict'e'd You through a Letter, I repent not, although I did repent; for I obsen1e 
th:it the same Epistle made You grieve; although, indeed, but for an Hour. 
9. Now I rejoice, not because Ye were made to grie\·e; but because Ye were 
made Sarrowful [so far as] to Resipiscence; for Ye were made sorrowful respect
ing Go<l i so that Ve in nowise might be made to suffer by Us. 10. For Sorrow 
towal1d God effecti Resipiscence, for Salvation, not to be repented of; but tl\e 
Sorrl'Jw of the World effects Death. 1 I. For lo! this very same Matter, which 
Ye grieved about toward God, what Alertness it effected in You; yes, Apolog-y; 
yes, Indignation; yes, Fear; yes, Attachment; yes, Zeal; yes, Punishment. Ye 
ha,·c totally exhibited Yourselves that Ye are pure as to this Fact. 12. Truly, 
although I indeed wrote to You, [it was] not for the Offender's Sake, nor the 
Sake of the Offended; but because our Assiduity about You might be manifested 
to You in God's Sight. J 3. Therefore We were consoled through your Comfort; 
but the more exceedingly We rejoiced, for the Joy of Titus; because his Spirit 
had Repose througl1 You all. 14. For, if I ha\·e boasted to Him, of Aught about 
You, lam not ashamed; but as We spoke All as to You in Truth, so likewise our 
Boasting before Titus turi1's out Truth. 15. And his Yearning is more· abundant 
toward You, He remembering the Attention of You all; how with Fear and 
Tremour Ye received Him. - 16. I therefore rejoice that I can confide in You 
entirely. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

I. BuT We apprize You, Brethren! of God's Grace bestowed on the Churches 
of Macedonia. 2. That in much Probation of Affliction, the Abundance of their 
Cheerfulness, even their low Poverty, overflowed to an Opulence of their 
Liberality. 3. For according to their Ability, l attest; yes, above their Ability; 
[They are] spontaneous. 4. With much lntreaty praying Us, that We would 
accept of the Bounty, and the Communication of the Administration to the Saints. 
5. And not, as We expected; but They first dedicated The111selves to the Lord; 
and, according to God's Will, to Us. 6. So as that We h11•ce exhorted Titus, that 
as He had previously commenced, He would in like Manner also consummate e\·en 
among You this Grace. 7, Truly, as Ye abound in all [Excellence], in Faith, in 

· the Word, in Knowledge, and in all Alacrity; also in Love from You toward Us; so 
that Ye may also abound in this Grace. 8. I speak not with Commandment, but 
owing to the Assiduity of Others, and making Experiment of the Genuineness of 
your Love. 9. For Ye know our Lord Jesus Christ's Bounty; that being Hich, 
he became Poor, for You; that Ye through his Puverty might be enriched. 
IO. And in this I give an Opinion; This certainly is' conducive to You, being Sud1 
as have not only previously commenced to act, but even a Year ago, to be willing. 
l J. Now therefore accomplish Ye the Achievement; insomuch that in like 
Manner as a Promptitude to will [appeared], just so also [it shoul<l] to finish, out 
of What Ye possess. 12. For if a Promptitude be exhibited, it is right-acceptable, 
according.to whatever One has, not according· to what He has not. l;J. ~,or [it 
,i,,] uot that a Sparing should be as to Others, but a Grievance on You. 14. llut, 
,on the Score of Equality, at the Time pr.esent your Redun<lance may be for their 
Deficiency; that also their Redundance may be toward your Dt:ficiency; that so 
an Equality may ensue. l.S. Just as it has been written, "Who had much, was 
not overstocked; and Who had little, had not too little." 16. Now Thanks 
to God, who puts the same Assiduity about You into the Heart of Titus. 17. }'or 
indeed mine Application He has accepted; but being more sedulous, He voluntary 
was setting out to You. 18. But with Him We have commissioned.the Brother, 
whose Praise, for the Gospel, is throughout all the Churches. 19. Not only so, 
but He being by the Cnurches handed forward as our Fellow-traveller, with this 
Bounty; which is to be administered by Us, for the Glory of the same Lon], nn.rl 
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for [Prot)t' ?fJ your Propensity. ~O. Be:ng prepared for thi~; that None sl1ould 
::1coff at Us, for this Copiousness administered by Us. 21. Taking P1·ecaution [as 
to what is] fair, not only in the Lord's Sight, but also in the Sight of Men. 
~!.!. But with These, We !tare commissioned our Brother; Whom 'Ve have often, 
in many Cases, experienced to be sedulous; but now much more sedulous, from 
a great ConfiJence in You. 23. If Inquiry be about Titus, He is mine Associate, 
and Cooperator as to You; or if our Brethren [be f)Uestioned, They are] l\fis
~ion~rics of the Churches, a Glory of Christ. 24. Therefore display Ye to Them, 
and in the Presence of the Churches, the Document of your Love, and of our 
Jhasting concerning Yon. 

Vern·'.!.>. If Titus h:i<l been sent with Paul's first Letter from Ephesus, before Paul went thence into 

~1~,·rdonia, where Paul intended that Titus should meet him, Tit. iii. 12; (though He afterwards hoped to 

tin,! him at Troas, II. Cor. ii. 12, 13 ;) Paul would not thus late have explained to the Corinthians, the close 
B.e:Jtionship between Titus and Himself. 

C HAFTER IX. 

I. Fon indeed concerning the ~Iinistry toward the Saints, it Is superfluous for 
~le to write to You. 2. For I know your Propensity, which I brag of, respect
ing Yon, to the l\lacecloniaus; that Achaia was preparing a Year ago; ancl your 
Zeal has rouse<l l\Iost. S. Yet I ha7.:e sent the Brethren; that our Boasting of 
You. on this Be halt: may not prove empty; so as that Ye may, as I have affirmed, 
be prepared. 4. Lest somehow, if Macedonians come with l\Ie, and find You 
unprepared; We, (that We say not, "You,") should be ashamed for this Persist
ing in Iloasting. 5. Therefore We deemed it necessary to exhort the Brethren, 
that They wou Id go before, to You; an<l previously make up your promised 
Dounty; for the same to be in this l\Ianner ready, as a Beneficence, and not as if 
an E.ractio11. 6. But This [nute]; Who sows sparingly, shall also reap scantily; and 
Who sows bountifully, shall also reap bountifully. 7. Each [give] as He purposes 
in Heart, not with Sorrow, nor through Compulsion; for God 'loves a cheerful 
Giver. 8. Indeed God is powerfol for every Grace to abound in You;, so that 
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atways having all Sufficiency in every [Good], Ye may abound for every good 
Act. 9. As it has been written, " He has distributed; given to the Poor; his 
Righteousness remains throughout Time." 10. May He, who supplies Seed to the 
Sower, and Bread for Food; supply, an cl multiply your Seed; aild increase the 
Productions of your Righteousness. 11. ·Being enriched in every [Good],.for all 
Liberality; such as effects Thanksgiving through Us to God. 12. For the Ad
ministration of this pious Service, is not only a complete supplying of the Defi
ciencies of the Saints, but also is o\·erflowing with many Thanksgivings to God. 
13. They, through the Document of this :Ministration, glorifying God, for the 
Submission of your Profession of Christ's Gospel; and for the Liberality of Com
munication to Them, and to All. 14. And by their Prayer for You, [tliey] 
greatly affecting You, through God's transcendent J'a\'onr upon You. 15. So 
Thanks to Gcxl for his ineffable Donation •. 

Verse 7. "A cheerful Giver;" our Plenty is a Trust to be accounted for; "Who gives to the Poor, 
lend:i to the Lord.'' 

-----------

CHAPTER X. 

I. BuT I Paul myself intreat You, by Christ's Acquiescence and Courtesy; 
'Vho am, in Presence among You, humble; but absent, act confidently toward 
You. 2. But I pray, not to be bold with that Confidence, with which I design 
to presume toward Some, who deem Us to be walking in a Carnal l\Ianner. 
3. Walking certainly in the Flesh, \Ve war not in a Carnal l\Ianner. 4. For the 
'Veapons of our 'Varfare [are] not carnal, but potent through Goel, for the Sub
version of strong Holds. 5. Oversetting Reasonings, and every Ele\'ation exalted 
against God's Knowledge; and taking captive every Sentiment to an Qbse~vance 
of Christ. 6. And keeping in Readiness to punish all DisoJJedience; whenever yot1-r 
Obedience is completed. 7. Contemplate Ye Things according to Appearance? 
if any one confides in Himself to be Christ's, let Him reckon this again to 
'Himself; that, inasmuch as He is Christ's, in like !\fanner We also are Christ's. 
8. For if indeed I should boast more largely of our Authority, which the Loni has 
granted to Us, for Edification, and not for your Destruction, I should not be 
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ashamed. 9. That I may not seem as any how to terrify You by Letters: ( 10. For, 
say They, his Letters indeed are weighty an<l strong; ,but his personal Presence 
feeble, and his Address to be deemed nothing.) JI. Let such one be persuaded 
of this; that such as We are in Word by Letters, when absent; the like also We 
[shall be J in Fact, when present. 12. For We dare not number, or con found 
Ourselves with Some of Those, who recommend Themseh1es: certainly these 
measuring Ourselves with Tl1emselves, and c01ifounding Ourselves with Themselves, 
arc ut!disccrning. 13. But We will not boast of what are beyond Measure; but 
accoriling to the Measure of the Rule, which .God has apportioned to Us; [yes] 
of a 1\Ieasure to extend even to You. 14. For not, as not -extending to You, 
overstretch We Ourselves; for We have attaine<l even to You with Christ's 
(°"iospel. JS. Not boasting of unmeasured .. Points :touching Labours of Others; 
but having Hope, your Faith being augmented, that by You We shall be magn_i
ficd, respecting our Rule, in to Exuberance; J6. Toward preaching the Gospel, 
among the Regions lying above You; not to boast of ·Preparations by another's 
Ca~10n. 17. But let a Boaster boast in the Lord. 18. For not that Man, who 
recommends Himself, is estimable; but Whom the Lord recommends. 

Verse 1.2. A Greek Edition, printed at Venice, 12mo. A. D. 1534, of Paul's Epistles, with three 
J,atin Versions; one, by Era~mus; another, the old Latin Vulgate; and one, stiled the Prior; reads in this 
Prior, II. Cor. x. 12, thus; "Ipsi in Seipsis nos ipsos metientes, et comparantes noi ipsos seipsis, non intel)i
&Unt." ·But Srhleumer renders ou vrnoucrw, insipientibus. Constantine Lascar denies the Use of Eau7ou in tht: 
nfst Person Singular. 

CHAPTER XI. 

l w1sH Ye woultl tolerate some little of my Vanity; moreover indeed tolerate 
Ye Me. 2. For I affeci You with a godly Zeal; because I hav.e matched You 
to One Husband, to present a chaste ·Virgin to Christ. 3. But I fear lest !iome
how, as the Serpent se<luced Eve by his Subtlety; so your Intellects might be 
vitiated from the Simplicity, which [should be] toward Christ. 4. For if indeed 
One coming preach another Jesus, Whom We have not preached; or if Ye receive 

-a diverse Spirit, which Ye received not from Me; or a different: Gospel, which 
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:r'e ha\'e not [yet'.J received; Ye might well tolerate [iVIeJ. s. For I reckon that 
t am Nothing short of the most eminent Apostles. 6. Dut, though [ be even a 
Simpleton in Speech; yet, not in Knowledge. llut We [have been] thoroughly 
manifested to You, in all Points. 7. Have I committed Sin, in demeaning 
J\'fyself, that Ye might be exalted? because I ha\'e gratuitously preached to You 
God's Gospel. 8. Other Churches I have impoverished, taking a Stipend, for 
your [obtaining our good] Service. 9. Even when present among You, and 
being needy, I incommoded no one; for my Deficieur.y, Brethren arridng from 
Macedonia, amply supplied; and I have altogether kept, and will keep l\fyse'If 
of no Burden to You. IO. [As] Christ's Truth is in Mc, surely this llo::isti1~g 
respecting l\fe shall not be excluded from the Districts of Achaia. 11. \Vhereforc? 
because I love You not? God knows. 12. But what I am doing, I will even do'; 
that I may cut off Occasion from those desiring Occasion, tl~at in What Th'~y 
boast, they may be found indeed according as We. 13. }'or Such [arc] false 
Apostles, deceitful Actors, transforming Themselves into Apostles of Christ. 
14. And it is not wonderful; for Satan himself, transforms Himself into an Angel 
of Light. 15. Therefore it is ~10t much, if also his ,Ministers assume Forms;' a~ 
:Ministers of Righteousness; whose End shall be according to their Actions. 
16. I say again, let no one deem Me unwise; but if otherwise, yet howe .. ·er recei\'e 
Me as unwise; that I also may boast a little of somewhat. 17. What I speak, 
I speak not through the Lord; but as through Levity, in regaFd of this Persist-1 

ing of Boasting. 18. Since many boast after a Carnal Way; I too wil1 boAt.' 
if). For Ye tolerate Dunces pleasantly, Ye being Sensible. 20. Truly Ye ,~olerate 
[it], if One enslave You, if One prey on You, if One pillage, if One strut 
against, if One strike You on the Face. 2 J. I speak touching the Disgrace; as 
surely We have been weak. But in Whatever any be bold, I speak through 
Levity, I also am bold. 22. Are They Hebrews? so I [am]; are They Israelites? so 
I [am]; are They Abraham's Seed? so I [am]. 23. Are They Christ's Ministers? 
I speak delirious, I am superior; in Toils more almndant, in Scourgings more 
exceeding, in Prisons more frequent, in Deaths often. 24. Of Jews I fi\'e Times 
received forty Stripes, lacking one. 25. Thrice I was cudgelled; once I \vas. 
stoned; thrice I was shipwrecked; a Night and a Day I passed in the Deep~ 

. \ i, 

2G. On J ournies often; in Perils of Rivers; in Perils of Robbers; in Perils fro111 
[i11y] Cquntrymen; in Perils from Pagans; in Perils in the City; in Perils in 
the Desert; in Perils on the Sea; in Perils among false Brethren. 27. In Toil and 
Fatigue; in Watchings often; in Hunger and Thirst; in Fasting, frequently; in 
Cold and Nakedness. 28, Besides external [Ills], my 'laily Coucour~e; the Care-o( 
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all the Churches! 29. Who is feeble, yet I am not feeble? Who is caused ta 
lapse, yet I burn not? 30. If it beho\'e Me to boast, I will boast of What concern 
mine Infirmities. SI. God, e\·en our Lord Jesus Christ's Father, Who is blessed 
throughout [all] Ages, knows that I falsify not. 3~. In Damascus, the Viceroy 
of King Aretas guarded the City of the Damasccnes, desirous to apprehend Me. 
33. Yet through a 'Vindow, I was in a Hampe1· let down through the Wall; so I 
~scaped his Clutches. 

Verse 23. What a copious Enumeration of Sufferings in the inces~ant Discharge of his arduous Ministry I 
how in1·iucibly perse\·ering, strennous, ardent, indefatigable! Paul in Amplificatbn excels nil other Orators, 
anC'ient and modern; also in Vehemence; so that, Acts xxiv. 25, when Paul expatiated on Righteousness, Tem
perance, and future Judgment, Felix the Governor trembled ;-and when Paul boldly exclaimed, Acts xx vi. 27, 
" 0 King Agrippa, believest Thou not the Prophets? I know· that Thou believcst I" the great Agrippa's· 
Conscience flew to his Tongue, even almost to a sudden Profession of Christianity, publicly, declaredly !
Of Enumeration, see II. Tim. iii.-Philip. iv. 8; and II. Cor, vi. 4. 

CH APTER XII. 

1. CERTAD1LY it suits Me not to boast; however I will come to Visions and 
Renlations of the Lore!. 2. I knew a Man in Christ fourteen Years ago, whether 
in the Body, I know not; or whether out of the Body, I know not; God knows; such 
one [1ras] rapt unto the third Heaven. ~. I even knew surh a i\1an; whether in 
the Body, or out of the Body, I know not; God knows. 4. He certainly was rapt 
unto Paradise; and heard ineffable Matters, which are not allowable for the l\ian 

to utter. 5. Of such one I will boast; yet about My.>eif I will not boast; except 
of my 'Veaknesses. 6. Certainly, if I should be \\'illing to boast, I shall uot be 
insensate; for I \\'ill speak Truth. But I will abstain; lest any one sqoulcl coudude 
concerning l\Ie, aho\"e What He sees Me, or What He hears from Me. 7. Yet, 
Jest I should be o\'ermuch exalted by the Sublimity of the Re\·elations, a Thorn 
-was inflicted into my Flesh; an Emissary of Satan, to buffet Me; [that I might 
not lie o\·ermuch exalted.] 8. In regard to this, I entreated the Lord thrice, 
that it might keep aloof from Me. 9. Then He said; " Sufficient for Thee is . 
my Grace; for my P.rowess is rendered absolute in Imbecility/' Therefore 
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I will most cheerfully rather boast of mine Infirmities, so that Christ's Power may 
settle upon Me. 10. Therefore I am well pleased in Infirmities, in Upbraidings, 
in Necessities, in Persecutions, in Distresses, touching Christ; f.or whene,·cr I 
am growing weak, then I become strong. l l; I am become Senseless in boasting; 
Ye have occasioned Mc; I ce1;tainly ought to have been commended by You; for 
I am nothing short of the most eminent .~pestles; although I am Nothing! 
12. Indeed the Tokens of an Apostle have been cl isplayed among You, through all 
Patience, through Signs, and Wonders, and mighty Acts. 13. For What is it, in 
which Ye have been treated inferior to other ClrnrclJes; except that I myself 
incommoded You not? Concede Ye to Me this Default. 14. Lo, a third Time I 
readily profess corning to You; yet I \vill not incurnber You; for I seek not 
Your's, hut You: for it behoves not Children to store up for Parents; but Parents, 
for Children. 15. But I will most cheerfully expend, and be expended upon, 
for your Souls; even if, the more exceedingly loving You, I be the less beloved. 
16. But be it, that I burdened You not; " Yet I, being subtle, c:i.ught You 
shrew<lly." 17. [As to J any one, whom I commissioned to You, did I by such one 
make Advantage of You? 18. I have desired Titus, and together have sent a 
Brother. Diel Titus make any Advantage of You? walked We not in the same 
Spirit? in the same Steps? 19. Again, think Ye that We apologize to You? In 
God's Presence, through Christ, We speak; all Things, 0 Belo\·ed ! are for your 
Edification. 20. However, I fear, lest at coming, I somehow shall not find You 
such as I desire; and that I shall be found by You such as Ye desire not; lest 
somehow Contentions, Emulations, Animosities, Altercations, Aspersions; secret 
Calumnies, Inflations, Commotions [be]. 21. Lest, at my coming again, God 
may humble Me respecting You; and I shall grieve for many of the former 
Offenders, yet unrepenting of the Impurity, and of the Fornication, and of the 
l: .. ewdness, which they have acted. 

Verse 2, and 4. Thus Paradise appears lhe Third Heaven, the· Empyrean Region, where Christ promised 
the penitent Thief, that He should be speedily received; between which and tbe Aerial Region, Satan's 
Domain, the Region of Ether seems the impassable Gulf, alledged by Abraham to Dives. 

16. "Caught You shrewdly." This seems a Censure by some Enemies; but Paul immediately combats 
it. Yet Paul undoubtedly declared the Christian Doctrines at Corinth warily, deliberately, and gradually. 
Ach; xviii. 4, 5.-But He repels all Charges of Christian Teachers obtaining Profit; asking Them, "Did 
even Titus seek private Advantage?" when He came thither, before He joined Paul, after He went last from 
Them into Macedonia, Verse 18. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

I. Tms third Time I am coming to You. By the l\Iouth of Two or Three 
Witnesses every Assertion shall be determined. s. I pronounced; and [now] 
foretell, as [when] present the second Time; yet now absent, I write to the 
former Offenders, and to. all others; that, whenever I come at any Time here
after, I will not abstain. S. Since Ye require a Proof of Christ speaking in 
Me; Who toward You will not be feeble, but will be mighty for You. 4. For 
if He was even crucified out of Weakness, He however lives through God's 
Power. Indeed even \Ve certainly are become feeble with Him; but We shall 
live with Him, through God's Power for You. 5. Examine Yourselves, whether 
Ye be in the Faith; prove Yourselves; know Ye not Yourselves, that Jesus 
Christ is in You, unless Ye be somewhat void of Proof? 6. But I trust that Ye 
shall know that We are not void of Proof? 7. Indeed I pray to God that Ye do 
Nought evil; not that We should appear approved; but that Ye should act well, 
yet 'Ve should be as contemptible. 8. We surely can display no Power against 
the Truth; but in Support of the Truth. g, However We rejoice whenever We 
are debilitated, but Ye become strong; indeed this We also pray for, your Per
fection! 10. On this Account, I being absent, write t_hese [Precepts]; that being 
present, I might not behave tartly; according to the Power, which the Lord has 
given Me, for Edification, and not for Destruction. 11. For what remains, 
Brethren! Farewell: Be perfect; enjoy Comfort; be of one Sentiment; be peace
able; and the God of Love, and of Peace, .will be with You. 12. Salute Ye one 
another with a holy Caress. 13. All the Saints salute You. 14. The Grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and the Love of God, and the Communion of the Holy 
Ghost, be with You all. Amen. 

N. B. Although He purposed, He made not, this Third Visit, 



The Preface to the First Epistle to Timothy. 

St. Paul, when at Ephesus, sent Timothy and Erastus, before Himself, into Macedouia, 
Aets xix. I, and QI, QQ, Then Paul wrote to Titus in Crete, Information of this intended Journey, 
and saying, that when He should send Tychicus to Him, He hoped that he would come to Him at 
Nicopolis in Macedonia; but, II. Cor. ii. 12, Paul lamented chat Titus did not come to Troas; so 
that Paul "proceeded into Macedonia without ·Him. l\:!eantime, in his First Epistle to Corinth, 
iv. I7, Paul mentions that he had sent Timothy also thither: this Letter was sent while Paul was 
still at Ephesus, I. Car. xvi. 8. Afterwards Paul went into Macedonia, and thence to Greece, 
Acts xx. I, Q, S. And at Corinth Timothy and Erastu> (Chamberlain of that City) were with 
Paul, when He wrote to Rome; and Timothy went with Paul into Macedonia, and joineJ 
him in his second Letter to Corinth; in which He mentions the Arrival of Titus (not from Troas, 
but) from Corinth; whither he seems to have come by Sea, directly from Crete; a Course perhaps 
advised by Apollos, (Titus iii. 14) who was at Crete; and had previously been at Corinth: and 
indeed Paul told the Corinthians that He himself had an Intention to come to them by Water, from 
Ephesus: his second Letter to Corinth He sent Titus back with thither. But as we are not par
ticularly told how Titus got first to Corinth, so neither are We informed when or whither Titus 
went thence. But Paul stiles Titus his Cooperator concerning Them, II. Cor. viii. 6, and '2.'3. Long 
afterwards indeed Titus was with Paul at Rome, and went thence into Dalmatia, If. Tim. iv. lO. 

As to Timothy, Paul, in Macedonia, advised Him to settle at Epl1 sus, I. Tim. i. 3. \Vi th 
this Counsel Timothy seems to have complied; for He attended Paul to Troas, Acts xx. 4, I.'3, 14; 

after which we hear no more awhile of Timothy; althongh He probably attended the Eph.esian 
Elders to Miletus, Acts xx. 17. Paul having pa8sed by Ephesus, in his \Vay thither, I6, Timothy 
had Paul's Charg~ to him, at Ephesus, .probably from Palestine; and Timothy was at Ephesus till 
Paul wrote his second Letter to Him; which was from Rome: for Paul sent thence to the Ephesians 
by Tychicus, Ephes. vi. QI ; and in his Second to Timothy, He tells Him of his having sent 
Tychicus to Ephesus, II. Tim. iii IQ. Paul therein shews that He expects Timothy to come to 
Him at Rome, which ensued; and Timothy there joined Him in the Letters to the Philippians, 
Colossians, and to Phi lemon; these two last were carrie<l by Onesimus, (Colos. iv. 9, and Philem. 
Ver. lO) with whom went Tychicus, Col. iv. 7; who seems to have returned to Paul, after He had 
carried Paul's Letter to the Ephesians; probably He came back, in Company with Timothy. 



Saint .Paul's First Epistle to Timoth.lf. 

CHAPTER I. 

1. PAu L, an Apostle df Jesus Christ, according to Appointment of God our 
Sa\•iour, and of our Lord Jes us Christ, our Hope; 2. To Timothy, our genuine Son 
in the Faith, Grace, :Mercy, Peace, from God our father, and from Christ Jes us 
our Lore!. 3. Inasmuch as I, when proceec.lillg toward Macedonia, exhorted 
Thee to settle at Ephesus; that Thou mightest admonish Some not to teach· 

otherwise. _4. Nor pay regard to Fables and immense Genealogies, such as 
afford Disputes, rather than Godly Edification; which is through the Faith. 
5. So, the End of the Admonition is Amity from a sincere Heart, and from a 
good Conscience, and Faith uncounterfeit. 6. From Which some having swerved, 
have deviated into vain Discussion. 7. Affecting to be Doctors of Law, under
standing neither what They alledge, nor about What They are making Affirn1a
tion. 8. But We know that the Law is good, whenever any one uses it lawfully·. 
9. Being apprized of this, that Law is not enacted for a righteous l\fan; but for the 
Lawless and insubordinate; the Impious, aud Sinners; the unholy and profane: 
for Patricides an.cl 1\Iatricides; for [all] Murderers. 10. For Fornicators, Cata
mites, l\Ien Stealers, Liars, the Perjured; and if Aught else be opposite to sound 
Doctrine. 1 I. According to the Blessed God's glorious Gospel, with which I am 
entrusted. 12. And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who has strengthened Me, 
because He counted Me faithful, appointing Me to the :Ministry; 13. Who 
formerly was a Illasphemer, and a Persecutor, and a Calumniator; but I received 
Mercy; because I ignorant acted through Un belief. 14. Yet our Lord's Grace 
has been transcendently plentiful, with the Faith and Love, which is through 

, Christ Jesus. 15. It is a credible Assertion, and worthy of all Acceptation, that 
Christ Jesus came into the World to save Sinners, of Whom I am a Principal. 
16. But on this Account I received Mercy; that in Me, a Principal, Jesus Christ 
might display all Distance of Choler; for an Example to future Believers in 
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Him, for Eternal Life. 17. Now to the King eternal, immortal, invisible, to Goel 
only wise, be Honour and Glory, for Ages of Ages, Amen. 18. This Charge I 
propose to Thee, Son Timothy, according to antecedent Predictions touching 
Thee; that through Them, Thou m1yest war a good Warfare. 19. Retaining 
Faith and goocl Conscience; which Some, having renounced, have suffered 
Shipwreck respectinr; the Faith. 20. Of Whom are Hymenreus, and Alexander; 
Whom I have rcsig·ncd to Satan; that They may be instructed not to Blaspheme. 

CHAPTER II. 

I. I THEREFORE first of all exhort that Prayers, Supplicatious, Intercessions, 
Thanksgivings, be offered for all Men. 2. For Kings, and for All, who are in 
Preeminence; that We may pass through a quiet and peaceable Life in r.11 Piety 
and Gravity. 3. For this is good and acceptable in God our Saviour's Sight. 4. 
Who is willing for all Men to be saved, and to arrive at the Knowledge of Truth. 
!J. For One God exists, and One Mediator between God and Men, the l\Jan 
Christ Jesus. 6. Who gave Himself a Ransom for All, the Testimony, iu the 
suitable Times. 7, For which I was appointed a Preacher and an Apostle, (I aver 
the Truth through Christ; !""falsify not) the Teacher of the Gentiles in the 
Faith and Truth. 8. Therefore I decree that Men pray in every Place, uplifting 
holy Hands, without Resentment or Debate. g. In like .Manner al~o, that Women 
adorn Themselves iu neat Apparel, with Modesty an cl Prudence; not with 
plaited Hair, nor with Gold, nor with Pearls, nor with expensive Vesture. 
10. But with good Acts, becoming Women professing divine Worship. 11. Let 
a Woman learn in Silence, with all Deference. 12. Indeed I permit not a 
Woman to be a Teacher, nor to assume Authority over the Husband, but to be in 
Silence. 13. For Adam was first formed; then, Eve. 14. And Adam was not 
misled; but the Woman being misled, fell into Transgression. 15. But She shall 
be saved, by Reason of the Child-bearing; if They live in Fidelity, and Amity, 
and Sanctity, and Sobriety. 

Verse 15. " The Child-bearing;" that is, the Woman·s bringing the Redeemer into the World; consonant 
to Genesis iii. 15, 16-1. Cor. xiv. 34. 
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CHAPTER Ill. 

I. IT is a credible Assertion; if any Man aspire to an Episcopacy, He affects 
a good Office. 2. Therefore it is incumbent on a Bishop to be irreproachable, 
the Husband of one 'Wife, circumspect, discreet, neat, hospitable, skilful in 
teaching. 3. Not fond of Wine, no Striker, no Craver of base Gain; but gentle, 
not quarrelsome, not greedy of Money. 4. Managing well his own }'amily; 
ha,·ing the Children in Obedience; with all venerable Demeanour. 5. For if 
any one know not to manage his own House, how will He superintend God's 
Church? 6. No Novice; lest, being inflated, He fall into the Devil's Condem
nation. 7, Indeed it behoves Him to have also a good Testimony from those,out 
of the Pale; that He may not incur Censure, or the Devil's Snare. 8. Likewise 
that Deacons be venerable; not double-tongued, not addicted to much Wine, not 
grasping at base Lucre. 9. Holding the Mystery of the Faith, with a pure 
Conscience. 10. Yet let These be indeed first explored; then appearing blame
less, let Them officiate as Deacons. 11. Even so the Women must be serious, no 
Traducers, circumspect, faithful in all Respects. 12. Let Deacons persist Husbands 
of one Wife, managing well their own Children and Families. 13. For Those, 
officiating well as Deacons, compass a good Rank for Themseh1 es; also much 
Confidence in the Faith, which is th rough Christ Jes us. 14. Thus write I to 
Thee, hoping to come to Thee shortly. 15. But even if I am dilatory; that Thou 
mayest know how Thou oughtcst to be conversant in God's Family, which is the 
Church of the Living God; the Pillar and Foundation of the Truth. 16. For 
confessedly great is the Mystery of Piety; God was manifested in Carnal Form; 
justified through the Spirit, seen by Angels, preached. among the Gentiles, 
believed in by the World, exalted to Glory. 

Verse 2. "Husband of one Wife;" never married but once. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

1. IluT the Spirit cxpres3Jy an:rs that in the latter Times Some will secede 
from the J'aith; attending to seducing Spirits and Doctrines of Demons. 
!2. Through the Hypocrisy of Liars seared in their Conscience. 3. Issuing a 
Prohibition from l\Ltrimony; [and] a Restraint from Meats, which God has 
created to be reC'eived with Thanksg·iving, by Believers anrl Acknowledgers of 
the Truth. 4. For every Creature of God is good, and nothing rejectable; 
being received with Thanksgiving. 5. For it is sanctified by God's Word, and 
by Intercession. 6. Propounding these Facts to the Brethren, Thou wilt be a good 
Minister of Jesus Christ, educated in the Precepts of the Faith, and of good 
Doctrine, which Thou hast attained to. 7. But profane, and old 'Vives' Tales 
reject; so exercise Thyself in Godliness. 8. Truly corporeal Exercise is benefi
cial in a small Degree; but Godliness is serviceable in all Shapes; having the 
promised Boon of this present Life, and of the future. 9, This is a credible 
Assertion, and worthy of all Acceptation. 10. Truly for This We even toil, and 
are upbraided; because We hope in the Living God, Who is the Saviour of all 
Men, especially of Believers. 11. These Precepts announce and inculcate. 
12. Let no Man despise thy Youth; but he to Believers a Pattern in Discourse, 
in Conversation, in Amity, in Spirit, in Fidelity, in Chastity. 13. Till I come, 
attend to reading, to Exhortation, to Instruction. 14. Be not careless of the 
Gratuity in Thee, which has been granted to Thee; in Respect ef Prophecy, with 
the Imposition of the Hands of the Presbytery. 15. Be careful about these 
Points; be instant touching Them; so that thy Progress may be apparent to All. 
16. Attend to Thyself, and to the Doctrine; persevere in Them; for so acting, 
thou wilt save both Thyself and thine Hearers. 

CHAPTER V. 

1. REPIUMAND not, but admonish, an Aged Man, as [thy] Father; younger 
Men, as Brothers. ~. Aged Women, as Mothers; younger Females, as Sisters; 
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with all Chastity. :J. lle\·ere Widows, actually Widows. 4. But if any Widow have 
Children or Grandchildren, let Them learn first to res1)ect their own Family, and 
to render Requitals to Parents; for this is good and acceptable in God's Sight. 
5. llut a real \ridow, ancl desolate, hopes in God; aucl contiuues in Prayers and 
Supplicatio11s, Night and Day. 6. Eut One, living luxuriously, is dead while alive. 
7. So give these Admonitions; that They may be irreprchensible. ·8. But if any one 
proviqc not for his own, and especially for his Domestics; He has renounced the 
Faith; ~nd is worse than an Infidel. 9. Let a Wido·w be enrolled, not less than sixty 
}~~ar~·ok~ .. havlng been subject ~o a single Marriage. IO. Attested of good ManneTS; 
if Si1e 11ave .educated C.hildr~~; if She have entertaiucd Strangers; if She have 
~~t~~d. the Feet of S.ai1~ts; if Sl~e have assisted the Affl.icted; if S'he h.ave pursued 
.~Y,e;:Y g?orl Work. ·. i.1i. But refuse the younger Widows; for whenever They 
,br~1ak1 lqo.se: f!·om ,qHist, they ch_us~ Copulatio.-1 •. 12. Incurring Condemnation, 
beqn1se,..They have .thrown ,as_icle their formef Fidelity.- 13. And withal, They 
being idle,' als~ learn. to gad about into Families; indeed not only idle, but also 
Tale-bearerS; ,<)-ud I~termedlers, divulging inipropcr Matters. 14. Therefore I 
direct' the' y~~t~ge~. Diimes to

1 

marry, to qear Children, to keep house, to afford 
no Ground for a1~ A,cfrersai;y o~ the Score of Aspersion. 15. For S~mc are 
already perv~rte<l after Satan. 16. If any uelicving Man, or believing Woman, 
haxe Wido

0

WS~ let Tl1em assist Such; and let not the Church be uurdened; so' that 
it may support I:eal w'iclows. 17. Let Elders,' presiding well, be deemed worthy 
of <louule Respect; especially those taking Pains about the Word and Doctrine. 
18. For the Scripture says; "Thou shalt not muzzle the Ox treading out 
the Corn;" also, " The Workman is worthy of his Reward."-· Jg.' 'Aga_inst 
an Elder receive not an Accusation besides, if not before two or three "Wit
nesses. 20. Delinquents expostulate with before All; so that even the' Rest 

. ' . ' ' ' ~ . ' . ., 
may conceive Awe. 21. I conjure Thee in the Sight of God, and of the JJorcl 
Jesus Christ, and of the Elect Angels, that Thou observe these Rules,· 'without 
Pn;judice; doing nothing through Propensity. 22. Put Hands hastily oh None; 
nor indeed partake of other Men's Sins. Keep Thyself innocent. 23. Drink 
Water no longer; but use a little Wine, on Account of thy Stomach, and of thy 
frequent Infirmities. 24. Some l\1en's Sins are previously manifest, preceding to 
Judgment; but Some They indeed are Consequent upon. 25. In like Manner also 
good Deeds [sometimes], prec<:;de [Us]; but What prove otherwise, cannot be 
concealecl. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

1. L!!:T as many a!I are Sen'ants under a Tie, cou11t their proper Masters 
worthy of all Respect; so that God's Name and Doctrine be not blasphe~ed. 
2. And They, Who have Masters, Believers, should not despise Them; because 
They are Brethren. Ilut rather render Service, because They are Believers and 
Beloved, Who are Partakers of the Good Office. These Points teach and incul
cate. 3. If any one teach otherwise, and accede not to the salutary Words of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and to the Doctrine according to Religion, 4. He is in
flated, understanding Nothing; but disordered touching Discussions, and verbal 
Disputes; whence ensue Env)', Contention, Defamations, ill Surmises; 5. Alter
cations, of l\Icn corrupt in Mind, and destitute of the Truth; conceiving Gain to 
be Godliness; from such stand aloof. 6. Yet Godliness, with a Sufficiency, is a 
great Acquisition. 7. We certainly brought Nothing into the World; it is plain 
that neither can We carry Aught away. 8. Then, having Provisions and Clothes, 
let Us with these be satisfied. 9. But Those desirous to be rich, are incident to 
Temptation, and to a Snare, and to many inconsiderate and noxious Appetites; 
such as plunge Men into Destruction and Perdition. JO. For the Love of Money 
is the Root of all Evils; which Some aspiring to, have widely deviated from the 
Faith, and have stabbed Themselves around with many Torments. 11. But Thou, 
0 Man of God! flee these; and pursue Righteo.usness, Godliness, Faith, Amity, 
Patience, Clemency. 12. Fight the good Fight of the Faith; obtain Eternal 
Life; to Which indeed Thou hast been called; and hast confessed a good Con
fession, in the Sight of many Witnesses. 13. I charge Thee in the Sight of God, 
the Vivifier of all Things; and of Christ Jesus, \Yho before Pontius Pilate attested 
a good Confession; 14. That Thou keep this Precept unsullied, irreproachable; 
until our Lord Jesus Christ's Epiphany. 15. Which, in the proper Times, the 
Blessed and sole Potentate, King ot' Regents, and Lord of Sove'reigns, will shew. 
J 6. Who alone has Immortality, inhabiting Light inaccessible; \\ hom none of 
Men has seen, nor can see; to 'Vhom Honour and Power Eternal; Amen. 
17. Charge the Rich in the present State not to be high-minded; nor to trust in 
et:anescent Wealth; but in the Living God, Who richly affords Us _all Things for 
our Accommodation. 18. To do Good, to be rich in good Works; good Distri
butors; Communicative. 19. Storing up a good Foundation, for the Fl\ture; so 
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that They may get Possession of Eternal Life. 20. 0 Timothy, keep safely the 
Deposited Trust; avoiding profane, empty Reports, an<l Counter-positions of 
Science misnamed; 21. Which Some professing, have swerved touching the 
Faith. Grace he with Thee. Amen. 

Verse 20. The sacred Deposit committed to Timothy seems to be the Sacerdotal Iropontion o.f Hauch, 
~nt'trriog the Priesthood Qnly on proper Pflrsons. Seo iv. 14,-v. 22,-11. i. 6, I~, and 14,-U, ii. '2. 

1 f a. I 
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Of St. Paul'.~ Epistle ta the Ephesians. 

From Rome Paul wrote first to the Ephesians by Tychicus, vi. 21, 2~. He next wrote his second 
Letter to Timothy, Whom He desired to see, i. 4-iv. 21. When both these Letterswerewritten, 
Paul was in Bonds, Ephes. vi. 20, and 11. Tim. i. s, 16; whom He tells, iv. It, that He had sent 
Tychicus to Ephesus. Luke had finished his Acts of the Apostles, which He concluded befon< Paul. was 
impri!oneJ, Acts XX\'iii. S 1. But Luke was still with Paul; Mark was with Timothy, TI. Tim. iv. 11. 

When Paul wrote to Philippi, He was still in Bonds, i. 7, 13; but Timothy was come to Him, 
and joined him in that Letter, sent by Epapbroditus, ii. 25.-Timotby also joined Paul in writing 
to the Colossians; which Letter was sent by Tychicus, who had returned to Paul from Ephesus, 
probably with Timothy. Paul was now sending Mark to Colosse, iv. 10. Luke was still with 
Paul, and Demas; who was gone to Thessalonica, when Paul wrote to Timothy, II. Tim. iv 10, 
Colas. iv. 14. But when Paul wrote this last, EpapbtllS seems to have been as yet at Ia.rge, 
Colos. i. 7,-i.v. l~. But the Letter of Paul and Timothy te> Philemon, sent by Onesimlis, 
Verse 12, stiles Epaphras (1Z3), Fellow-prisoner of Paul, now Aged (Verse 9). With Paul then 
were Mark, Demas, Luke, as well as Aristarchus (24); whom Paul, at Colos. iv • .10, stiles his 
Fdlow-prisoner; Paul being then in Chains, Colos. iv. 3. 

Saint Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians. 

CHAPTER I. 

I. PAUL, an Apostle of J esns Christ, through Go<l's Will, to the Saints who are 
in Ephesus, and to Believers in Christ Jes us. 2. Grace and Peace to You from God 
our Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ. S. Blessed be God, even our Lord 
Jesus Christ's Father; who has blessed Us with all Spiritual Benediction for 
heavenly [Joys, 1 through Christ. 4. Inasmuch as He has elected Us through 
Him, before the World's Foundation, for Us to be holy, and hlameless, in his 
Presence; through Love. 5. Having predetermined Us for the Filiation, thr0ugh 
.T esus Christ, to Himself; according to the good Approbation of his own Will. 
6. To the Praise of the Glory of his Grace; by which He has favoured Us, 
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tou'cliing the Beloved. 7. In Whom We have Redemption, through his Illoocl; 
the Remission of Transgressions, according to the W cal th of his Grace. 8. As 
to which He has abounded toward Us, with all Wisdom and Consideration. 
9. Having made known to Us the l\l_ystery of his Will, according to his own 
Approbation, which lie purposed in Himself. 10. For the Hcgulation of the 
Completion of the Times, to bring to a Head· in Christ all Things; both which 
are in the Heavens, and which on Earth; yea, in Hirn. 11. Through Whom 

·We have even become Heirs; having been predestinated, according to his 
Purpoi;e, Who accomplishes All, according to the Decision of his own Will. 
1~. So far as that We shall be for the Praise of his Glory; We, who first confided 
in Christ. 13. In Whom Ye also [did], on hearing the Wore! of Truth, the 
(iqs~l. of your Salvation; by Whom also Ye, having believed, were sealed with 
tlie Holy ~pirit of Promise. 14. Which is the Earnest of our Inheritance, as to 
t!,ie Redemption of the Acquisition; to the Praise of his. Glory. 15. Ou this 
Account, even I, having heard of the Faith in the Lord Jesus, among You, and 
I.ave toward all the Saints, 16. Cease not giving Thanks for You; making 
ane~tion of You, in my Supplications. 17. That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
tbe Fat,l_1er of Glory, may grant You the Spirit of \Visdom, and ~f Revelation, 
for the Discernment of Him. 18. The Eyes of your Understanding, enlightened; 
so that Ye may know What is the Hope of his Vocation; and What, the Wealth 
of the Glory of his lnheritancefo1· the Saints. 19. And What, the transcendent '. . 
.l\fag~itude of his Power,. regarding Us Believers; (according to the Energy of 
the St_rength of his l\light; 2.0. Which He exerted for Christ; raising Hjm 
from the Dead, Jie e\'en set Him at his own Right Hand, for Celestial [Honours]; 
~I. Far above all Principality, and Authority, and Puissance, and Dominion; acPd 
e.r.ery denominated Name, not only in this State, but also in the future; ~~- And 
has-.s~bjected all Things under his Feet; and rendered Him Head over all Thing.st 
for, the Church; 23. Which is his Body; the Plenitude of Him, who fills A.ll 
·tdth All.) 
[Here note that the Three first Verses of the Second Chapter are more proper to be set 

at the End of this First Chapter.] 
The Three first Verses of the Second Chapter. . 

, L Also [respecting] You; who were dead through Transgressions and Siris) 
~ . . In Which formerly Ye walked, according to the Course of this World; accord.,. 
i~g· to -t~e Power of the Prince of the Air; of the Spirit IlO\V efficacious in th~ 
Sons of Disobedience. 3. Among Whom even We all sometime had Conversa-
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tion, amicl our Carnal Appetites; acting the Desires of the Flesh and of the 
Imaginations; when We were Ly Nature Children of Wrath; even as the Rest. 

CHA PT ER II. 

[ Hc1·e follows Verse 4th, u>ith the Remainder ef the Second Cllapter.]' , 

4. BuT God, being rich in Mercy, through his great Amity, with 'vhich If~ 
l1as loved Us; even when deacl through Transgressions; S. Us has vivified 
together with Christ; [through Grace Ye are saved.] 6. And has raised tog~the'r, 
and has seated together in Heavenly [Mansions] with Christ Jesus. 7. That He 
might to ensuing Ages display the transcendent Wealth of his Grace, by Bounty 
to Us, through Christ Jesus. 8. For through Grace Ye are saved, on Account 
of Faith; and That not of Yourselves; it is God's Gift. 9, Not by Works; so that 
no one should boast. IO. For We are his Fabric, created by Christ Jesus, for good 
Works; for which God made Preparation, that We should proceed in Thein. 
I I. Wherefore remember Ye, that Ye, formerly Ge.ntiles carna11y, Who are called 
the Uncircumcision, by [the People] called the Circumcision manufactured in the 
Flesh; 12. That Ye were at that Time without Christ; being Aliens from the 
Polity of Israel, and Strangers from the Covenants of Promise; not having the 
Hope; and without God in the World. 13. But now, through Christ Jesus, Ye 
who formerly were remote, are become nigh, through Christ's Blood. 14. For 
He is our Peace, who has made both [Classes] One; and has demolished the inter
mediate Partition Wall. 15. Having done away through his Flesh the Enmity; 
the Law of Commandments touching Ordinances; so that He might form in 
Himself the 1\\·o into One New Man; effecting Peace. 16. And that He might 
reconcile the Both, in one Body, to God, through the Cross; ha\'ing by It slain 
the Enmity. 17. And, having come, He kindly announced Peace to You the 
Remote, and to Those nigh. 18. That through Him We both have Introduction, 
by one Spirit, to the Father. 19. Now therefore Ye are no longer Strangers 
and Foreigners; but Fellow-citizens of the Saints, and God's Domestics. 20. And 
are reared up on the Foundation of the Apostles an cl of the Prophets; Jesus 
Christ Himself being the Capital of the Angle. 21. In \vhom all the Edrnce, 
being fitly framed together, is growing into a sacred Temple for the Lord. 
~2. In which Ye also are constructed, for God's Mansion, through the Spirit ... 

:'; 

Verse 5. " Through Grace Ye are aayed,'' seems an erroneous Transposition, from Verses. 
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CHAPTER III. 

l. Fo R this Cause, I Paul [am] a Prisoner for Christ Jes us, on Account of You 
Gentiles. 2. If indeed Ye have heard of the Dispensation of God~s Grace 
granted to Me, for You. 3. That, by Revelation, He apprized Me of the Mystery. 
4. As I wrote before concisely; by which Ye perusing may be able to conceive my 
Knowledge of Christ's l\Iystery; 5. Which, during other Generations, was not 
made known to the Sons of Men; as it is now revealed to his Holy Apostles and 
Prophets, by the Spirit. 6. That the Gentiles should be joint Heirs, and a 
joint Body, and joint Partakers of his Promise in Christ; through the Gospel. 
7. Of Which I became a Minister; according to the Donation of God's Grace, 
conferred on Me, through the Energy of his Power; 8. On Me, less than the 
Least of all the Saiuts, was conferred this Grace; to announce to the Gentiles 
Christ's investigable Opulence. 9. And to display to All what is the Communica
tion of the Mystery concealed from Ages by God; who formed the Universe 
through Jesus Christ. 10. So that now is known to the Principalities, and to the 
Powers, in the Celestial [Regions], through the Church, God's multiform Wisdom. 
11. According to the Constitution of the Eras, which He framed, on Account pf 
Chr'ist Jesus our Lord. 12. Through whom We have Freedom of Speech, and 
Introduction with Confidence, into the Belief of Him. 13. Wherefore I entr~t 
[You] not to falter, by Reason of miue Afflictions for You; which is yQur Glory. 
14. For this Cause I bend my Knees to our Lord Jesus Christ's Father. 15. Fro~ 
'Vhom all the Family in the Heavens, and upon Earth, is named. 16. That He 
would,. according to the Wealth of his Glory, grant You to be corroborate<l 
in Might, through his Spirit, respecting the inward Man. 17. That Christ 
may reside in your Hearts, through Faith, Ye being rooted and grounded in 
Amity. 18. So that Ye may be enabled to comprehend, with all the Saints, 
what is the Breadth, and the Length, and the Depth, and the Height; 19. And 
to know Christ's Love, which surpasses Knowledge; so that Ye may be re
plenished \vith all God's Plenitude. 20. Now to Him, who is able to effect 
~xceeding abundantly above All which We request, or imagine, according to the 
'Power efficacious in Us; 21. To Him be Glory by the Church, through Chri11t 
Jesus, during all the Generations of Ages of Ages. Amen. . 
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CHAPTER IV; 

1. THERE FOI\E I, a Prisoner for the L0rd, admonish You to pro.ceed woirthy 
of the Vocation, by which Ye are called. 2. With all Humility and Clemem:y; 
with Remoteness from Choler; tolerating ome another through Amity. 3. Assi".' 
duous to keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace. 41. The Body is 
One; a1'ld One, the Spirit; inasmuch as Ye have even be.en called into the one 
Hope of. your Vocatioa. 5. One, the Lord; One, the Faith; One> the 16aptism. 
6. One, the God and Faither of All; Who is over All, and through All, and wid.1 
Us· All. 7. But to each of Us has been. granted Grace, according to the Meaisurs 
of Christ's Donation. 8. Wherefore He says; " When ascending on lligh,. He 
took Captive Captivity; and on Men bestowed. Preselil:ts.'~ 9. Now This,. " He 
ascended;" what is it; if not that indeed He had descended, first into the lower 
Parts of the Earth? 10. He, who descended, is the Same, who also ascended far 
above all the Heavens; that He might replenish all Things. 1 I. So He jnde_ecl 
set Some forth, .Apostles; and Some, Prophets; and Some, Evangelists, and Some, 
Pastors and Teachers. 1 i. For the preparing of the Sain ts; for the Work oft~ 
Ministry; toward the Edifying of ChFist's Body. 13. Till We all concur in ~he 
Unity of the Faith; and of Knowledge of the Son of God; to the perfect Man·; 
to' the Measure of the Stature of Christ's Plenitude. 14. So that We may no 
longer be Infants, fluctuating, and whirled about by every Wind of Doctrine, 
th tough Men's Cogging, and Overreaching, unto a System of Sedu.etion. 1 s-., But 
that We, speaking the Truth, with Amity, may make AH grow: up to Him;, W!ho 
i!> the Head, the Christ. 16. By Whom the whole Body, aptly disp<"8ed a,afd 
coupled, through the Supply of every Joint, according to the Efficiency otf\th~ 
Measure of each single Part, effects an Increase of the Body, to the Edification. 
of Itself, through Amity. 1 i. Therefore This I aver, and testifiy by the LGZd; 
tehat Ye proceed no longer, according as indeed the i:est Genti)eg, pr:oo!'!ed',, 
through the Vanity of their Mind. 18. Being rendered dark in Understanding; 
alienated from the Life of God; through the Ignorace, which is in.them; because 
of the Callousness of their Heart. 19. Such as, devoid of Feeling, 11ave 11esigne~ 
Therns~lves .t? Lasciviousness; for performing all Impurity -\vith· Cupid1ity. 20.' 
But Ye have not so learned Christ. 2·1. If indeed Ye have heard Hi-mJ B!n4 ha\!e 
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. been taught by Him: according as the Truth is in Jesus. 22. That, relative to 

. your former Conversation, Ye put off the old Man, corrupted through Seducing 
Appetites. 23. That Ye be indeed renewed in the Spirit of your Mind. 24. Anet 
that Ye put on the new Man; \vhich through God is created for Righteousness, 
and the Sanctity ojtl1e Truth. 25. Wherefore rejecting Falsity, speak Ye Truth, 
each Man with ,his Neighbour; for We are M.embers one of another. £,6. Be 
Ye angry? yet sin not; let not the Sun go down upon your Wrath: 27. Ne.ithel· 
grant Room to the Devil. 28. Let a Thief steal no longer; but rather labour, 
working Good with [his] Hands; that so He may have to bestow on Hiiu h~ving 
Need. 29. Let no corrupt Expression proceed out· of your Mouths; but if ,any 
be good, toward the Erection of Utility; to corifer a Favour on the. Hearers. sp. 
And grie,·e not God's Holy Spirit, whereby Ye are sealed for the Day of R~
demption. 3 I. Let all Bitterness, and Choler, and Anger, and Cla1~1our, _ap.d 
Conlumely, be removed from You, with all Malice. 32 .. But be Ye beneficial ~o 
One Another, compassionate, granting Favours mutually; according as God i ndt:etJ 
has,for Christ,fat:oured You. 

CHAPTER V. 

1. THEREFORE be Ye Imitators of God, as beloved Children. 2. And proce¢.<l 
Y.e in Love; inasmuch as indeed Christ has loved Us, and gave Himself up (or 
Us, an Oblationand a S acrifice to God, for Fragrance of a fine Odour. :J. B~t 
let not Whoredom and all Impurity, or Avidity, be indeed named amo~g Yo~; 
according as becomes Saints. 4. Also Obscenity, and silly Discourse, and 13uf
foonery, which are indecent; but rather [utter] Thanksgivings. 5. For This Ye 
are apprized of, that every Fornicator, or impure Person, or an Overreacher, 
(such is an Idolater); has no Inheritance in the Kingdom of Christ and of God. 
6. Let None delude You with fruitless Words; for by Reason of such [Faults] 
God's Wrath comes upon the Sons of Disobedience. 7. Therefore be not Ye 
Partakers with Them.· 8. For Ye sometime were Darkness; but now Light, 
lhrough the Lord. Proc~ed Ye as Children of Light. (9. For the Fruit of the 
Spirit [is] of all Goodness, and Righteousness and Truth.) 10. Esteeming what 
is well-pleasing to the Lord. 11. Ancl partake Ye not in the fruitless Works of 
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Darkness; but rather even reprobat.; [Them]. 12. For the Secrets, whi,chJa~e 
Place among them, it is shameful even to declare. 13. But all censurahle 
[i\Iatters] are manifested by the Light; for what makes manifest, is the Light. 
14. Wherefore Ile says; " Arouse, 0 Sleeper~ even arise from the Dead; then 
Christ shall illuminate Thee." 15. See then that Ye proceed exactly, iu ev.ery 
Shape, not as imprudent, but as discreet. 16. Acquiring Opportunity; ;because 
the Days are evil. 17. Wherefore be not Ye imprndent; but conscious- of.·W-hat 
is the Lord's Will. 18. And be not Ye intoxicated with Wine, througldvhiGl1;js 
E.rtravagance; but be Ye replete with the Spirit. · 19. Reciting among Yoursidv-es 
Psalms and Hymns aiul Spiritual Odes; singing· and tuning, with your Hear~,.{o 
the Lord. 20. Giving· Thanks always for all Things, in our Lord J esuS.Chrrsfs 
Name, to God even the Father. 2 I. Being submissive, One to Another, throu~h 
Fear of God. 22. 0 Wives !1 be subordinate to your own Husbands;> as·to:thc 
J,ord. 23. For the Htisband is the Head of the Wife; even as Christ i'i'Head:of 
the Church; and He is the Saviour of [that] Body. 24. Truly afterwlJ'atSort 
the Church is· subordinate to Christ; in like l\fanncr let Wives be, to thcir·proper 
Husbands, totally. 25. Husbands! love your Wives; according as indeed Christ 
has loved the Church, and gave Himself up for It. 26. That He might sanctify 
and purify the same, with a Bath of Water through the Worcl. 27. That Ile 
might present to Himself the same:', a glorious Church, not havi.ng Spot, or 
Wrinkle, or Aught of the like; but that it might be Holy and unblemished. 
,~8. In thi·s Manner Husbands ought to love their own Wives, as their own Bodies; 
'.'Wh~ loves his Wife, loves Himself. 29. Truly no Man ever dis.regah'ledfhi~ own 
i;')is~; but nourishes, and cherishes it; according as indec<l the' Uorcl, '.>ff1e 

1'. '1 . ' . . " 
Cfa,1rch. · SO. For We are Members of his Body, throitgh his Flesh; mid ·ift1YJt'tg11 

~t!~:13ones .. 31. For this Reason a l\Ian shall relinquish his Fathet' and l\fotll'21', arid 
s\lall be attached to his Wife; and They both shall be as One Flesh. s2:· Grt."at . \ ~ .. . . ' . 

-~~ this Mystery; but I am speaking as to Christ, and as to the Church. · 13." Blit 
yet let Yourselves, every one, love Each his own Wife, as Himself; so the: \Vife, 
that She 1;e\'ere the Husband. ,: ' ·t 

' . i l .. -~ ~i·t 

- ,, _ 11~1u 

. Verse 30. Through the Sacrifice of his ]3ody.-3L. Thus Paul speaks here of our .being,'attacheif tc;i 

Christ, as an affectionate Husband to his Wife; which conjugal Affection He at lbe same'l'ime.lltenna\¥1y 
-inculcates, Verse 33. , ; , 1 : ... t • 
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CHAPTER VI. 

I. Cm LDRF.N ! obey your Parents, for the Lord; this is surely right. ~. 

Honour thy Father and Mother; which is tlie first Commandment with a Promise. 
:J. That it may be well with Thee, and that Thou mayest be long-lived on Earth. 
4. And Ye, Fathers! il'ritate not your Children, but train Them with the Lord's 
Instruction and Admonition. 5. Sen·ants ! hearken to your Masters as to the 
1"1csft; with Timidity and Awe; with lntt>grity of your Heart; as to Christ. 
6. !\ ot with Eye-service, as i\len-pleasers; but as Christ's Servants, performing 
Gocrs Will, from the Soul. 7, With Good-will scning the Loni, indeed; not 
.l\len. 8. Knowing that whatever Good any Man performs, whether Bond or 
}'ree, snch He shall receive of the Lore\. 9. And Ye, Masters! <lea! the Same 
toward Them, omitting St:cerity; conscious that indeed your own Lord is in the 
Heavens, and Attachment to Person is not wirh Him. 10 •. As to what remains, 
my Brethren! be powerful through the Lord, an<l through the Might of his 
Strength. 11. Put on God's Panoply; for this, that Ye may be able to stand 
~gainst the Dcvil"s Methods. 12. For our Struggle is not with Flesh and Blood; 
bnt with Principalities, with Powers, with the worldly Rulers of the Darkness of 
this State, with spiritual Beings of Eril in the Aerial [Regions]. 13. Where
fore assume Ye God's whole Armour; that Ye may be able to resist in an evil 
Day; and ha,•ing defeated All, to persist. 14. Persist Ye then, having your 
Loins girded about with the Truth; and wearing the Corslet of llightcousness. 
15. And having Feet shod with the Preparation of the Gospel of Peace. 16. Above 
all, assuming the Shield of the Faith; with which Ye will be enabled to smother 
the fiery Darts of the Wicked One. 17. And take Ye the Helmet of Salvation; 
and the Sword of the Spirit; which is God's Precept. 18. With all Supplication 
and Prayer imploring through the Spirit, at e\·ery Opportunity; and watching 
for this Purpose, with all Exertion; and with Prayer for all Saints. 19. Even 
for Me; that Elocution may be granted 1\le, at the opening of my Mouth with 
Confidence; to make known the l\Iystcry of the Gospel. !lO. For which I am a 
Legate in Chains; so that I may speak boldly, regarding it; as it behoves Me to 
speak. 21. But that Ye indeed may know how mine Affairs ate, what I am 
doing; Tychicus, a beloved Brother, an<I faithful Minister for the Lord, shall 
apprizc You of All. 22. Whom I have sent to You for this same End, that Ye 
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might know our Concerns; and that He might cheer your Hearts. £3. To the 
Brethren be Peace and Amity with Faith, from God the Father, and from the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 24. Grace be with All, who love our Lord Jesus Christ, with 
Incorruption. Amen. 

Verse 20. Knatcbbull read~; "For w.bich I grow old in Bopd~." 
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Of St .. Paul's Second Epistle to Timothy. 

Paul having sent Tychicus with his Letter to Ephesus, vi. 21, wrote to Timothy, that He hatl 
so done, II. Tim. iv. rn; and desires Timothy to come to him with Mark, iv. I I. When Paul 
wrote to the Philippians, Timothy was come to Him, and joined in that Letter: and when Paul 
wrote tu the Colosssiails, Timothy joined him in it; :md Tychicus, being returned, brought it to 
Colosse, iv. 7, in Company with Onesimus, iv. g; who also carried the Letter from Paul and 
Timothy to Philemon, Verse I I, 12.-When these two last Letters were written, Mark and Aris-
1.lrchus (a Prisoner, Colas. iv. 10) were with Paul. But in the Letter to Philemon, Aristarchus 
is not said to be a Prisoner; so that He was probably enlarged. But Epaphras is there said to be a· 
Prisoner, Philem. 23; ahhough not e;aid to be, at Col. iv. IQ. Philemon resided at Colosse, see 
Verse 2, an<l ~3, which compare with Col. iv. I7; and Verse I I, with Col. iv. g.-The Epistle t<>: 
the FJcbrcws was written latur than all these; for it mentions that Timothy (having been in Prisonf 
was then ·set at Liberty.-Confinement.> being about that Time frequent, Paul signed not this' 
Letter; which yet plainly indicates its Writer to be Gamaliel's Scholar, versed as He was in the' 
~fosaic ,TmLitutions, and abounding in \Vords used elsewhere only by Paul, in the Writings of th~ 
:\cw Testament. 

Saint Paul's Second Epistle to Timotl1y. 

CHAPTER I. 

l. PAUL, an Apostle of Jesus Christ, by God's Will, relative to the Promise of 
Life, which is through Christ Jesus; 2. To Timothy, the Beloved Child; Grace, 
l\Iercy, Peace, from Go<l the Father; and from Christ Jesus our Lord. 3. I give 
Thanks to God; whom I serve, after [my] Progenitors, with a pure Conscience; 
that incessant I have Remembrance of Thee in my Prayers Night and Day, 
4. Longing, mindful of thy Tears, to see Thee; that I may be full of) oy. 
5. Preserving a Recollection of the unfeigned Faith which is in Thee, such as was 
first in thy Grandame Lo'is, and in thy Mother Eunice: I am persuaded indeed 
that it is also in Thee. 6. On which Account I remind Thee to kindle up God's. 
Gratuity, which is in Thee, through the Imposition of mine Hands. 7, For God 
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has not ghren Us an Impulse of Dismay, but of Power, and of Love, and of Discretion. 

8. Therefore be not Thou ashamed of our Lord's Testimony, nor of Me, his Prisoner; 
but jointly suffer Ill for the Gospel, according· to God's Puissance. 9. Who has 
~aved and called Us with an holy Vocation; not according to our Works, but accord
ing to his own Purpose, and Grace bestowed .on Us, through Christ Jesus, before the 
ancient Eras. 10. But is now manifested, by our Saviour Jesus Christ'~ Appear
ance; Who has done away Death; having ushered to Light, through the Gospel, 
Life and Immortality. 11. As to which I am constitute<l a Preacher, and an 
Apostle, and a Teacher of the Gentiles. 12. On which Account indeed I suffer 

·these Ills; but I am not ashamed: for I know Whom I ha\'e believed; and am 
persuaded, that He is able to preserve my Deposit, to that Day. 13. Retain the 
Example of salutary Doctrines, which from Me Thou hast heard; with the Faith 
and Love, which [are] in Christ Jesus. 14. The good Deposit keep through the 
Holy Ghost inhabiting within U s.-15. This Thou knowest; that all [the Ministers) 
in Asia hav.e discarded Me: of Whom are Phygellus and Hermogenes. 16. The 
Lord grant Mercy to the House of Onesiphorus; for He often refreshed Me, and 
was not ashamed of my Chain. 17. But being iu Rome, He inquired for l\f~ 
very assiduously,. and found Me out. 18. The Lord grant Him to find Mercy, 
in that Day, of tl1e Lord.: indeed how much He ministerell to Me in Ephesus, 
Thou knowest full well. 

CHAPTER II. 

1. THOU t11erefore, niy Child! grow strong in the Grace of Christ Jesus. 
2. And What Thou has(heard from Me, the same entrust Thou to faithful !\Jen; 
such as shall be competent a~so to teach Others. 3. Endure Thou Ill therefore, 
as a good Militant of .Jesus Christ. 4. No Man engaged in War is implicated in 
the Emplo.!Jmcnts of Livelihood; so that He may ,please bis Enlister. 5. So also,· if 
One combat [in the Games], He is not crowned, if He combat not fairly. 6.· It 
behoves an Husbandman to be laborious, before; to partake of the Fruits. 
7. Consider What I say; may the Lord indeed grant Thee Discernment in All. 
8. Remember Jesus Christ, of David's Seed, raised from the Dead, just as in my 
Gospel. 9. For Which I. snffer III, even unto Bands, as a Malefactor; but Goers 
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Word is not shackled. 10. Therefore I 'et1dure All, •tor the Elect, that 'flley 
indeed may obtain the Salvation, which is through Christ Jesus, with everlasting 
Glory. 11. It is a Credible Assertion; "If We have surely died with· Him, 
We shall also live with Him; Hl. If We en<lurc, We shall also reign, wi.rh 
Him; if We renounce [Him], He also will renounce Us; Jj, If We disbelieve, 
Ile rernaias faithful; He cannot renounce lliinself." 1-L Call Thi-s to l\find; 
confirming before the Lord, not to ha\•e verbal Disputes, for nothing profital.Jle, 
to the onrsetting of Hearers. 15. Ile Sedulous to present Thyself to God, 
I\ Workman reputable, free from Shame, rightly deciding the Word of Truth. 
16. Bt1t ofUect to profane, empty Discourses; for They will impel, to a greater 
Sharr of Impiety. 17. And the Talk of These will acquire Prey, as a Gangrene; 
of Whom are Hymem~us and Philetus. 18. Such as, touching the Truth, have 
swe1·ced; saying that the Resurrection has already ensued; s'O They subvert the 
l;'aith of Some. 19. Nevertheless the Foundation of God is solid; having this 
Seal; "The Lord will certify Who are His." Also, " Let Every One naming 
Christ's Name, abstain from Iniquity." !!O. But in a Great House are not only 
golden, and silver Utensils; but also wooden, and earthen; indeed Some even 
for Esteem, but Some for Contempt. 21. If a Man therefore purify Himself from 
these [Stains], He shall be a Vessel for Esteem, sanctified, and of good Use to tlm 
:\faster, prepared for every good Office. 22. But flee juvenile Appetites; then 
pursue Righteousness, Fidelity, Amity, Peace, with Those invoking the Loni 
from a pure Heart. 23. But rtject senseless and zmiustructive Discussions; knowing 
that they beget Squabbles. 24. But a Servant of the Lord ought not to quarrel; 
but to be gentle to All, instructive, bearing Evil. 25. With Courtesy instructing 
Those set in Opposition; if perhaps God will grant Them Remorse, to the Ac
knowledgement of the Truth. 26. And They may recover their Senses out of 
the Devil's Snare; being taken alir:e by Him at his Will. 

CHAPTER III. 

J. BuT know This, that in the last Days grievous Times will exist. · 2. J.'or 
!\Ien will be self-lovers, avaricious, ostentatious, supercilious, foul-speakers, undutifol 
:o Parents, ungrateful, unholy; 3. Void of Affection, Covenant-breakers, Cfllum
niatc1·s, intemperate, inhuman, aversefrom Good; 4. Traitors, precipitate, ir!flated, 
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Lovers of Pleasure more t·han Lovers o( God; s. Having a Pageantry(!/ Devotion, 

but renouncing its r;/]icacy; from These be indeed averse. 6. Of these are They, 
who insinuate [Themselves] into Ilouses, and lead captive simple Fernaks ladc:I 
with Sins, seduced by various Appetites. 7. Always learning, yet at no Time ahk 
to arrive at Knowledge of the Truth. 8. Dut in what Sort Jannes·ancl JamLrc.~ 
opposed :.\foses, in like l\lanner also These oppose Truth; l\Ien debattcl1ed in l\lind, 
disapproving of the Faith. 9. But They shall ad-cance no farther; for tlieir lnsani~y 
shall be e.cposed to All; as that of those [others] also was. 10. But Thou hast in
•z:estigated my Doctrine, Course of Life, Purpose, Faith, A bsencefrom Clwle1·, Amity, 
Patience. 11. Of Persecutions [and] Sufferings; such as befel l\Ie at A11tioch, at 
koniurn, at Lystra; such Persecutions I sustained; but from them all the Lord 
rescued Me. 12. But indeed All, who are willing to live piously, through Christ 
Jesus, will be persecuted. 13. But evil ·Men, and Magicians, will grow to a worse 
[Pitch], seducing and seduced. 14. Yet continue Thou in What Thou hast learned1 

and been entrusted with; knowing from Whom Thou hast Learning. 15. And 
that from a Child Thou hast known the Holy Scriptures, which are able to make 
Thee wise for Salvation, through the Faith by Christ Jesus. 16. A)l Scripture 
is _divinely inspired; and is useful for Doctrine, for Convict iou, for Correction, for 
Instruction toward Rig·hteousness. 17. That the :Man of God may ue e.1pert, ac
complished for every good Work. 

CHAPTER IV. 

1. THEREFORE I c91yure[Thee] in God's Presence, and the Lord Jesus Christ's; 
Who is about to judge the Living and the Dead, at his Epiphany, and in his 
Government; 2. Preach the "\Vorel: be instant in Season; out of Season; confute, 
reprimann, admonish, with all Ab3ence of Choler, and with Instruction. 3. For a 
Time will be, when They will not tolerate salutary Doctrine; but according to 
their Appetites, having itching Ears, will amass Teachers for Themselves. 4. Then 
They will m:ert the Ears from the Truth; but shall be diverted to Fables. 5. But 
watchThou in all [Cases]; bear Ills; execute the 'Vork of an Evangelist; car13 
onfull!J thy Ministry. 6. For I am already e:rpended; and the Time of my Disso
lution is instant. 7. I have fought the good Fight; I have finished tl1e Race; I 
hav~ kept the Faith. 8. For what remains; a Crown of Righteousness is laid up 
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for l\fe; which the Lord, at that Day, the Righteous Judge, will bestowupon Me-: 
hut not only upon l\Ie, but also upon all Those who long for his Epiphany. 
9. Be spee<(IJ, to come to Me soon. IO. For Demas has 1·eli11quislied Me, being 
enamoured of this present State, and has gone to Thessalonica; Crescens, to 
Galatia; Titus, to Dalmatia. 1 J. Only Luke is with Mc: taking l\fark along, 
bring Ilim with Thee; for He is of good Use for the Ministry. 12. But Tychicus 
I han~ clispatchecl to Ephesus. 13. At coming, bring the Cloak-bag, which I left 
heh ind at Troas, with Carpus; also the Books, especially the Parchments. 14. 
;\lcxanclcr the Coppersmith has indicated many evil Acts toward l\Ic; the Lord 
recompense Him according to his Deeds. 15. Whom observe Thou also; for He 
has greatly opposed our Doctrines. 16 .. At my first Apology, no Man associated 
with l\Ie; but.All deserted Me. 0 may it uot be imputed to Them! 17. But the 
Lord stood with l\Je, and strengthened Me; that through l\fe the Proclamatiou 
might he folly reported, and all the Gentiles might hear; then was I rescued out 
of the Lion's l\Iouth ! 1 S. Ami the Lord will rescue Me from every evil Proceed-: 
ing; and will preserve l\le,fo1· his Celestial Kingdom; to Whom, Glory for Ages 
of :\ges; Amen.-19. Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the Family of Onesiphorus. 
!20. Erastus has remain eel at Corinth; but Trophimus I left. feeble at Melita, 
~I. ilfake Haste to come before Winter. Eubulus salutes Thee, and Pudens, also 
Linus, and Claudia, and all the Brethren. 2~. The Lord Jesus Christ be with 
thy Spirit-Grace be with You. Amen. . ' 

Vcr;;e 20. For Miletus, we more probably ~hould read Mell ta; for, after Paul bad_left Miletus, Trophimus 

W;'.s with Hin1 in Jerusalem: see Acts xxi. 29. 



Saint Paul's Ep2'.stle to the Philippians. 

CHAPTER I. 

I. PAUL and Timotliy, Jesus Christ's Servants, to all the Saints in Christ Jesus, 
Who are at Philippi, with the Bishops and the Deacons. 2. Grace to You, and 
Peace from G oil our Father, and from the Lord Jes us Christ. 3. I thank my 
God upon every Remembrance of You; 4. Always in every Prayer of mine f01; 
You all; making Prayer with Delight; S. For your Fellowship in the Gospel, 
from the first Day until now. 6. lleing confident in this very [Point] that He, 
who has commenced in You the Good Work, will complete it quite to the Day of 
Jesus Christ. 7. Inasmuch as it is right for Me to think this of You all, because 
I have You in mine Heart; Ye all, both in my Chains, and in the Apology, and 
Confirmation of the Gospel, being Joint-partakers of my Success. 8. For my 
Witness is God, how I affect You all, with Bowels of Jes us Christ. 9. And this 
I pray for; that your Love may still more and more abound in Knowledge, and 
all &nsation. 10. In Order that Ye may fonn· au Estimate of Things d(fjcring; 
that Ye may be sincere, and inoffensive, j'o1· Christ's Day. I I. Being replete 
with the Fruits•of Righteousness, which are through Jesus Christ to God's Glory 
and Praise. 12. But I am willing, Brethren! for Yon to know, that ·what have 
befallen l\fc, have rather occurredfor the Progress of the Gospel. 13. So that my 
Chains, for Christ, are become apparent not only through the whole Court, but in 
all the 1·est Parts. 14. And the Majority of the Brethren in the Lord, become 
confident through my Chains, have more strenuously 'Ventured to utter the 'Vorel 
intrepidly. IS. Some indeed preach Christ, even out of I~nvy and Contention; 
but Some indeed out of a good Opi1iion. 16. Those, who indeed promulge Christ out 
of Contention, [act] not sincerely; supposing to impuse Affliction along with my 
Bonds. 17. But Those [influenced] by Love, [as J apprized that I am placed for 
the Defence of the Gospel. 18. What then? Nay, truly, in every Way, whether. 
in Pretence, or in Truth, Christ is announced; I indeed in This rejoice, and I 

2T 
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certainly will reJ01ce. 19. For I know that This will tend toward my Safety, 
through your Prayer, ancl the Supply of Jesus Christ's Spirit. 20. According to 
mine frig" Speculation and Hope, that in Nought I shall be ashamed; but with all 
Freedom, as always, so now, Christ will be magnified by my Body, whetber 
through Lifr, or through Death. £1. For to l\le, to live is Christ; and to die, 
G.tin. Q!:!. But if [I am] to li\'C in the carnal State, this is the fruit of my 
Labour; yet what I should chuse, I kuow not. 23. For I am distrest through 
the Both; ha\·ing an Inclination for Diswlution, ancl to be with Christ; for it is 
1·athcr mud1 better. g..j., But to continue in the carnal State is more needful for 
Y nu. !25. And being thus persuaded, ·1 kilow that I shall remain, and continue 

with You. all, for your Progress and Solace in the Faith. 26. That your Triumj>h 
may be more abundant, through Christ Jesus, for l\Ie; on ·my Presence again 

:1111oug· You. g/, Only be Y c good Denizens, "·orthy of Christ's Gospel; that 
whether coming and seeing You, or whether absent, I 11rny hear of your Affairs; 
th:i.t Ye are stcdfast in the Spirit, with one Soul, jointly \nestling for the Faith 
of the Gospel. 28. And no Way intimidated by' the Opponents. Such is an Indi
catiou of Perdition to Them; but to You, of Salvation; and that, from God. 
~9. For this has been bestowed upon You, on Christ's Behalf; not only to Lelieve 
on Him, but also to die for Him. SO. Ye having the same. Conflict as Ye saw 
touching l\fe, and Ye now hear concerning Me. 

C II APTER II. • 

1. IF therefore any Consolation be through Chr·ist; if any Amicable Con'Oersa
tion; if any Participation of the Spirit; if any Bowels and tender Fedings; 2. Com
plete Ye ID)' Joy; that Ye have the same Sentiment, having the same LO\,·e, united 
in &ml, and Unanimous. 3. Be Nothing through Contention or Vain-glory, but, 
with Humility of :Mind, ·deeming One Another supcriour to Yourselves. 4. Every 

one! Contemplate not Ye your own [Interests J; but every one indeed, those of 
Others. 5. Let this Disposition be in You; which was inde·ecl in C'hrist Jesus. 
6. Who, being in Gael's Character, deemed it not Rapine to be equal to God. 
7. But 't:acated Himself; having assumed a Servant's Character, heiilg born in the 
Semblance of Men; 8. And being found in Condition as Man, He humbled Him-
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self; becoming obedient e\·en to Death; indeed to the Death of the Cross. 
9. Wherefore God indeed supremely exalted Hiin; and gratified llim ,1•ith a N amc 
,(uperiour to every Name. 10. That at the Name of Jes us every Knee should 
bend, of Beings Celestial, and Terrest1·ial, and Subterranean. 11. And en·ry 
Tongue should confess that the Lord is Jesus Christ; to God the Father's Glory. 
12. Insomuch that, my Beloved! according as Ye have always obeyed, not only ,;s 
in my Presence, but now much more in mine Absence; with Timidity and Awe, 

effect your own Salvation. 13. For Goel is the Operator in You, both to will and 
to perform, out of hi5 good Pleasure. 14. Perform Ye all without Murmurs or 

Debates. 15. That Ye be inculpable am! inoffensive; God's irreproachabk 
Chilcfren, amid an untmvarcl and perverse Race; among 'Vhom shine Ye as Lumi
naries.Jar the World; 16. E.vhibitiug the Word of Life, for a Triumph to :'.\le in 
Christ's Day; because I have not run in ,·ain, nor have lauourecl in vain. 17• But 
if I even be e.i1Jended upon the Sacrifice and Liturgy of your Faith, I rejoice, and 
congratulate You all. 18. Then for the same Cause, rejoice Ye also, and congra
tulate Me.-19. But I hope, through the Lord Jes us, to send Timothy soon to 

You; that I indeed may be well enlivened, on knowing Ji!Iatters concerning r{Ju. 

20. For I have no one of the like Soul; such as will be sincerely an.i·iozes about JOU~· 
Concerns. 21. For All study their own [Interests], not those of Christ Jesus. 
22. But Ye know the Estimation of Him; that, as with a Father, a Son, He has 
served with Me as to the GQspel. 23. Therefore Him indeed I hope to scntl 
presently; as soon as ever I can percei\'e What will attend l\Ie. 24. But I 
confide in the Lord that I myself shall come soon also. 25. But I have deemed 

it necessary to send to Yon Epaphroditus my Brother, and Cooperator, and Comrade 
in tlte !Var; hut your Emissary, ancl Administrator to my Want. 26. Because 
indeed He was longing after You all; and was grie'Ced, that Ye had heard of his 
being sick. 27. For He was indeed sick, next Door to Death; but God commise
rated Him; yet not not Him only, but Me also; that I might uot have Sorrow 
upon Sorrow. 28. Therefore I the more hastily have sent Him; that Ye, 011 

seeing Him again, may rejoice; and I be less sorrowful. 29. Therefore receive 
Ye Him in the Lord, with all Pleasure; and hold Ye such Men in Esteem. 
30. Because, for Christ's Work, He approached quite near to Death; disregard
ing Life, that He might supply the Deficiency of your [personal] Sen·icc 
toward Me. 

· Verse 7. Christ uivested himselfof his Divine Glory, John xvii. 5, to become incarnate, John i. 14; tl~at 

::is Mt1n, He might effect Man's Redemption. I. Tim. ii. 6. " 
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CHAPTER III. 

I. FoR What remains, my Brethren! rejoice Ye through the Lord. To write the 
:same [Hules] to You," is not irksome for l\Ie; for You indeed is conducive to Safety. 
~. Be Ye aware of Dogs; beware of l\Ialefactors; beware of the Concision. 
~). For the Circumcision We are, who worship God the Spirit; and triumph in Christ 
Jes us; so ha,·e no Confidence in the carnal Law. 4. Although I am au Acquirer of 
the Confidence by the carnal Law. If any other think that He may confide in 
the carnal Hite, I [may] more. 5. [Mine was] Circumcision on the eighth Day; 
being of Israel's Race; of Benjamin's Tribe; a Hebrew from Hebrews; as to the 
Law, a Pharisee. 6. Touching Zeal, persecuting the Church; touching the 
Righteousness arising from the Law, inculpable. 7. But what Matters denoted 
G 1in to l\le, the same I have deemed a Detrimer.t as to Christ. 8. But undoubt .. 
edl)', I e\·en cleem all Things a Detriment in Respect of the Transcendence of the 
Knowledge of Christ Jes us my Lord; for Wliom I have been deprived of all 
Things; and deem [them] to be Offals; so as that I may gain Christ; and be 
fo11nd through Him. 9. Not having my Righteousness through the Law; but 
through the Faith of Christ; (the Righteousness from God, through the Faith.) 
10. Oi' knowing Hirn, and the Power of his Resurrection; and the Fellowship of 
his Sufferings; being conformed to his Death. 11. If I anyhow may attain to the 
fiesurrection of the Dead. 12. Not that I have already obtained, or [that] I am 
ytt rendered perfect; but I pursue, that I may indeed acquire, What I am acquired 
for by Christ Jesus. 13. Brethren! I deem not Myself to have acquired; but one 
Point [I aim at], desisting to mind What are left behind; but I reach forward to 
What are before :Me. 14. I push on toward the Goal [in View], for the Prize 
of God's Vocation above, through Christ Jesus. 15. Therefore as Many as are 
pl"rfect, be We of this Sentiment; yet if Ye think any otherwise, God will even 
1·e\·eal the same to You. 16. But yet, as to what We have attained; to proceed 
regularly by the same Rule, to be unanimous; Brethren! be ye Joint-imitators 
of Me. 17. And consider Ye those who proceed in such Sort; inasmuch as Ye 
ha,·e Us, a Pattern. 18. 'For Many walk about, of Whom I have often declared 
to You, but now indeed weeping declare, to be Enemies of Christ's Cross: 
19. Whose End is Perdition; whose God, the Belly; and whose Glory is in their 
Shame; Who relish Earthly [Joys]. !W. But our social Conduct tends to Heaven; 
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whence We expect the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ. 21. Who will transform 
our Body of Meanness, so as that the Same become the Resemblance of the Body 
displaying his Glory; through the Energy, by which He is able also to render all 
Things subordinate to lli111self. 

CHAPTER IV. 

1. So that, my beloved an<l much regarded Brethren! my Joy and Crown.; be 
thus stedfast to the Lord! 0 Bdoved ! 2. I exhort Euodia, and I exhort Syn
tyche, to be of the same !.\lind toward the Lord. 3. And I request Thee also, 0 
genuine Yoke--fellow ! suc<'our these Women; being such as jointly strugglccl 
along with 1\Ic for the Gospel; with Clement also, and my rest Cooperators; 
whose Names are in the llook of Life. 4. Rejoice Ye alwaysfor the Lord; again 
I say, Rejoice. 5. I ... et your Clemency be known to all Men. The Lord is Nigh! 
6. Be an.rious about nothing; but in every Supplication and Prayer, make known, 
with Thanksgiving, your Petitions to God. 7. And God's Peace, which surpasses 
every Understanding, guard your Hearts and Intellects, through Christ Jesus, 
8. For what remains, Brethren! whatever are true; whatever, respectable; 
whatever, just; whatever, pure; whatever, amicable; whatever, reputable; if any 
Virtue be; and if any Applause; contemplate these Points. 9. Also what ye have 
learned and received, and heard and seen, through Me, practise Ye these; then 
the God of Peace will be with You.-10. Bnt I rejoiced greatly in the Lord, that 
now at length Ye have flourished anew in a Consideration of Me; of Whom Ye 
were indeed considerate, but Ye had no Opportunity. 11. I speak not this, 
through \Vant; for I have learnt, in whatever Circumstances I am, to be content. 
12. I indeed have known to be in low Estate; and I have known to aboun<l; 
everywhere, and in all Cases, I ha,·e been inured both to be saturated, and to be 
hungry; both to enjoy Plenty, and to experience Want. 13. I'can surnwunt all 
[Ills], through Christ, who strengthens Me. 14. But yet Ye have done well, 
having effected a Participation in mine Affiiction;-15. But Ye also know, 0' 
Philippians! that, in the Beginning of the Gospel, when I departed from Mace
donia, no Church at all communicated with Me, on the Head of Giving and of 
Receiving, except Y~ only. 16. For even to Thessalonica Ye sent, both once 
a.nd twice, toward my Necessity. 17. Not that I desire a Boon; but I desire 
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Fruit abounding to· your Account. 18. But I enjoy all, and overftow; I am 
replete; havin~ received, by Epaphroclitus, What were from You, an O(lour of 
sweet Scent, a Sacrifice, acceptahle, well-pleasing to God. 19. But my God will 
supply your every Want, accorclinf?; to his Opulence, for Glory through Christ 
Jesus. 20. Now to God, e\·en to our J<~ather, be Glory, for Ag-es of Ages. 
Amen. 21. Salute Ye every Saint in Christ Jesus: what llrethren are with l\fo 
salute You. 22. All the Saints salute You; but chiefly those of Cesar's House
hold. £3. The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with You alt Amen! 



Saint Paul's Epistle to the Colossiansr 

CHAPTER I. 

. 1. PA u L, an Apostle of Jesus Christ, hy God's Wi.I\, and Timothy the Brother; 
to the holy and faithful Brethren in Christ, who are in Colosse. 2. Grace and 
Peace to you, from God our Father, an cl from the Lord Jesus Christ. 3. We 
give Thanks to God, even to the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, always making 
Supplication for You: 4. Having heard of your Faith in Christ .T esus, and Lo\'e 
toward all the Saints: S. In Respect of the Hope laid up for You in the Heavens, 
which Ye ha\'e formerly heard ot: in the Doctrine of the Gospel-truth; which is 
present among- You; even as through all the World; 6. And is bearing Fruit 
among You, from what Day Ye heard and C:Jcknowle<lgecl God's Grace, in the 
Truth. 7. According as Ye have also leLtrned from Epaphras, our beloved f'ellow
sen·•rnt; who .is for You a faithful Minister of Christ. 8. \Vho indeed has 
cleclareJ to Us your Love, through the Spirit. 9. On this Account also, We, 
from the Day We heard it, cease not praying for You, and petitioning that Ye 
may be filled with the Knowledge of his· Will; with all spiritual lVisdom and 
Understanding. 10, Th1t Ye may proceed worthily, to all pleasing of the Lord; 
bearing Frnit respecriug every good Work, and increasing in the Knowledge of 
God. 11. Invigorated with ail Power, according: to the Puissance of his Glory, 
for all Perseverance, and Distance from Choler; with Joyfulness. El. Giving 
Thanks to the Father, who ha5 fitted Us for a Portion of the Inheritance of the 
Saints, in the Light. 13. \Vho Us has rescued from the Empire of Darkness; 
and ha5 translated into his beloved Son's Kingdo111. 14. By Whom We have the 

Ransom, the Remission of Sins; through his Blood. 15. Who is the Exemplar 
of the invisible GoJ; the First-born of the whole Creation. lG. For through 

Him were created all Things, which are in the Heavens, and which are upon 
Earth; the visible, and the itH'isiblc; whether Thrones, or Dominions, or Prin
cipalities, or Authorities; all were c~reatc<l through Him, and for Him. 17. And 
He is prior to All; and by Hirn all Things consist. 18. And He is the Head of 
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the Body, of the Church; Who is the Prime, the First-horn from the Dead; that 
He might, in all Respects, uecome the Principal. 19. Because He well opproved 
THROUGH Hnr TO INHABIT ALL Purn1TUDE. 20. And b~· Him to recon<'ile all 
Things to Himself; by Him, whether Things on Earth, or Things in the Heavens; 
He having made Peace with the Blood of his Cross. 21. And You, who were 
formerly alienate·d, ~nd Enemies, through a D1spositi11n toward evil Works, He 
now indeed has reconciled, by his carnal Body, through Death, 22. To present 
You holy, and immaculate, and unimpeachable, in his Presence. 23. If indeed 
Y c continue in the Faith, grounded anrl settled; and not removed from the 
Hope of the Gospel, which Ye have heard; it having been preacherl through the 
1i-110le Creation under Heaven; of whom I Paul have becoine a Minister. 24. I 
11ow rejoice in my Sufferings for You; and I complete the Residue of Christ's· 
Afflictions, as to my Flesh; for his Dody, which is the Church. 25. Of which I 
:1m become a :'.\linister, according to God's Dispensation, given to Me for You; 
fo fulfil God's Word. 26. The 1\.Jystery concealed from Ages, and from Genera
ti011s: but now it is displayed to his Saints. 27. To Whom God was willing to 
make known 'Vhat is the Glorious Treasure of this Mystery, among the Gentiles; 
11·hich is Christ among You, the· Hope of Glory. 28. Whom We announce; 
counselling e\•ery Man, and teaching every .Man, with all Wisdom; that We may 
1>resent e\·ery Man perfect in Christ Jesus. 29. For which indeed l labour; 
~truggling to Agony, according to his Energy; which is efficacious in M:e with 
Power. 

CHAPTER II. 

I. Fon I am willi11g that Ye should know what great Conflict I sustain for 
You, and for those of Laodicea, and for as Many as have not seen rny Face, 
personally. g, That the Hearts may be comforted of Those cemented by Love; 
even to all the Treasure of.an ample Produce of Discernment, for the Acknowledge
ment of God's Mystery, even the Father's, also Christ's. 3. Jn whom are recondite 
all the Treasures of Wisdom anrl of Knowledge. 4. But Thi·s I say; that None 
may inveigle You with sp'ecious Discourse. s. For, though I be absent, bodily, 
yet in Spirit I am with Yau, rejoicing, when viewing your Orcler, and the Solidity 
of your :Faith in Christ. 6. As Ye therefOTe have received Christ Jes us the 
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Lord, proceed Ye with Him. 7. Rooted antl constructed upon Him; and con
firmed in the Faith; according as Ye have been taught; abounding in the samr, 
with Thanksgiving. 8. Look Ye, lest any one be a Pillager of You, through 
Philosophy, and vain Fallacy, according to :Men's Tra<lition, according to the 
Institutes of the World, and not according to Christ. 9. For in Him dwells all 
the Plenitude of the Godhead, Corporeally. 10. And Ye are completed by Him, 
\Vho is tlte· Head of all Principality and Authority. 11. Dy Whom Ye indeed are 
circum~ised, with a Circumcision not manually. performed; by di\•esting the 
Body of carnal Sins by Christ's Circumcision. I~. Ye be::ing buried with Hi111 
through Baptism; through which also Ye have Leen uised with Him, ac<!ordi11g 
to the Faith of .God's Energy, who has raised llim from the Dead. 13. And Youi 
being dead through Transgressii>ns, and the N 011-concision of your Carnality, He 
has revived with Himself; graciously· remitting to l's all T1·ausgressions. U.' 
Having expungecl, what was agaiost Us, the Hand\\Titing [(Daniel, ,., 5.)] of 
Canons; which was aclversarious to Us; and removed it from the Midst; q/}'.1:ing 
the-same to the Cross. 15. Ha\•ing.dit·ested; He e.1'}JOsed publicly, Princ:ipalities ancl 
A.uthorit~s; triumphing over Them through the same. 16. Let no l\fan therefore 
~ondemn You for Meat, or for Drink; or on the Score of a Festi\•al, or of a neA\' 
Moon, m· of Sabbaths; 17. Which are a Shadow of future Matters; hut the 
Dody .is Christ's. I 8. Let uo Voluntary in a mean Conceit, and in Ange1-wcH'ship, 
intruc!ing.into \\!hat lie has no Insight of, vainly inflatc~d with his carnal [(Mosaic)] 
Notion, frustrate You of the Prize. 19. [He] not indeed emhracing the Brad; 
frotn which all the Dody, through Joints and LigRmcnts, being supplied, and 
compacted, augments God's Augmentation. ~w; If therefore Ye have with 
Christ, diecl from mundane Institutes; why, as li\•ing according to the World, 
observe Ye the Canons? 21. Touch not, nor taste, nor handle; what are all for 
perishing in the Consumption! £2. According to Men's C-0mmandments ·and 
Doctrines. £3. Which are Somewhat holding o.:1t a Gloss of Sapience, through a 
voluntary Worship, and a low Conceit, and a slighting of the Body; not being of 
any Ya.Jue toward carnal Satiety. 

--------------------- -

.,·erse .J 5.· He e11posed Power~, which had enaated t.he ¥ile Riles .of p,.g;.fo1sm, aad the expired. Jewi~h. 
I(i. The ne\'l' Moon serms an E.mbleit\ of RegMeratio,n, and of t~e Jle~mt'cJ,ion . 

. Jg. God's Augmentation seems the Mosaic Dispenutiou 11dJ.ed 111 oatul'IN L~bt, nnc.4 ;.mgmc+oted br tl:o>-
G~5pel. . . . · . . . . 

:!U 
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CHAPTER III. 

-,,) ,. r, ~1"!.(' '>"""'1'1 
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. I ' · ... I ~ ,. ~I r .-. ~. ~ • ; r r' ; 

1. fr therefore Ye be risen with Christ, seek What ure on High; \1·here 
Christ is enthronedfor God's Right-Hand, 2. Affect ye What are on High, not 
What arc on Earth. s. :For Ye have died; yet your Life is recotHlite with Christ, 
in God. 4. Whenever Christ, our Life, shall appear, the11 Ye shall also appear 
with liim in the Glory. 5. Therefore mortify your Members whid1 are upon 
Earth; Fornication, Impurity, Prostitution, e\•il Concupiscence; also Avarice1 
w_hich is Idolatry. 6. For Which God's Wrath is coming on the Sons of Disobe

dience. 7. With whom Ye also walked, when Ye lived among Them. 8. But 
~ow indeed ~et· Ye aside All; Wi·at11, Animosity, l\falice, Calumny, obscene Discourse 
~_ttt of y~~·l'·.·~l~tll. 9, Lie not Ye to One Another; having stript off the. Old 
~fa\l;<'t\-'.itJi ~lis J?n1c1ices;. IO. And having put on the New, If/ho is renewedj~ 
Knowledge, l\C·@rding to the E.i:empla-r of his Creator. I I. Where neith~.r 

Greek is, ·Qr J~nt; Cir~umci!ion, or Uncircumcision; Barbarian, Goth, Sine, [o~] 

freeman; hut.Ghz:ist is AU, and in All. 12. Therefore put Ye on, l:foly,;~Jl~ 

Belovefl,! :ij0wel~,of l\fe~ies, Bounties, lowly Di.1positum, Clemency, Di$tanp.efl'o/f! 
Choler: l3.~r:Ti:iletating One Another; and gratuitously treating each.~pther,.)f 
auy .Man has a Complai·nt against Any; accor(ling as Christ gratuitously tre~t~<;l 
)~pu, in, thJs M-am1e1· (act] Ye also. 14. But above all these, [adopt] Amity; Sp~~ 
jsthe Band Qf P~~fection. 15. J\ncl let God's Peace decide in yoo.r Heart~;;.:.~"9' 
Wh)<;hr,(nd~d :Ye:- are called in one Dody; so be Ye thankful. J.6. I..et Cb,.ili.t~ 
Wcml re$_itle ~t1,Y-<>u--richly; with all Wisdom teachiug a:FKI couuselling .. ii~I~ 
other:1 witih,fsl\~;,a.ncl Hymns, and spi·ritual OcleS<; si11ging with Grace ~1jl.,~p~ 
HearLtuid1~·µ,~_,~ 17. Ancl the whole, which Ye eve&' do, in Word ()f).~~q~ 
[do} a)Lttl·t·h~nName of the Lord Jesus; giving Thanks to God, even. to.m 
Fathe·t,-:by Hin~.-· 18. 0 Wives! be st1bordi.11ate to your :peculiar Husband~, 1 ~~i~ 
dcceNt b:efo'Fe. the ,LQrd. 19. Husbanclst love Ye [your] Wives; and ue uot~j:'" 

~ ~' I " 

hittered ag.ainstThein• 20. Children~ obey [your] Parents in all Things; for;thia 
is well-J>le.a$ing to the Lord. fl.L Fathers! -irritate not your Child·reu; th~t 1'1~y 
may not Le dispil'rted. '22. Servantst obey in all [Respects] your CQr-p9~~ 
Masters; no.t with Eyed Service, as l\f~n-pleasers;_ but with Simplici.ty of JfeaH. 
feariug God. 23. And whatever Ye c\o, perform from the, Soul;. as for Ou; ~r;la; 
and not for ::\-fen. £4. Knowing that Qf the Lord Ye shall rcc~ive -tl1e1 ,"Q.~co.~~ 
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pe.1,se of the lnheritance; for this, that Ye serve the Lord Chris.t. 25. But an 
injtJrious Man shall have back what Wrong He has done; indeed no Accept~m~e 
through Person is [with God]. [(See ~he Vulgate.)] 

[Here add the First Verse of the Fourth Chapter.] 
1. Masters! afforcl what is just and suitable to Servants; knowing that Ye aho 

~ve ~ L:>r.c,1 in tbe Heave,-is. .,,, · ·, 

.. , 'I ',\f J> :!", J ;~~-. r. i· ., 
J. '. i ' .. , : [-f .-: ·' i \'./" 

: . '"i ~· -~ 

CHAPTER IV. 
..- \°' 

N.B. The First Ve1·se is added to the End <?f the Third Clu1pttt\ 

2. BE strenuous in Supplication; being vigilant at it, with Thanksgiving. '3, ·At 
the same Time supplicate Ye for Us also; that God might open to Us a Door of 
Elocution, to assert Christ's Mystery; for Which I indeed am enchained: 4. -So 
that I may display it, as it becomes Me to assert. 5. With Wi~dorh proceed Ye 
toward Them without [the Pale]; retrie·ving [lost] Time. 6. u·t-your Discourse 
be always with Grace, seasoned with Salt; to know how it beho·ves: Y.ouI to answer 
~very one.-7. A'I [Matters] touching l\le, Tychicus shall to You :m~.Ue knowh; 
~beloved Brother, He; and a faithful l\Iinister, and Fellow~sert:ci'.nt for; th'e' Cord. 
~;:Whom I have sent to You for this very End; that He 'n)ii~h't kn~o,v: vou.r • ., v 

Cuncerns, and comfort your Hearts. 9. With Onesimus a ;faithful amLbdoved 
Brother; who is from You. They shall apprise You of all [ Affa:irs J here. lO. ·Aris~ 
farC1ms, my Fellow-prisoner, salutes You; also Mark, a Sister's Son of Bat·nabas; 
fouching Whom Ye have received Injunctions, that if He come to You, Ye "en
tertain Him. 11. Likewi~ Jesus, called Justus; they being of the Cirt'ullidsi-011: 
These alone being Cooperators for God's GcH'erument; such as have.prOVelho'Me 
a{~onsolation. 12. Epaphras salutes You; Who is One of You, a Se'i',·aht of Christ; 
aHv•ays 'Oehement in Supplications for You; that Ye may stand perfect a11d·~0hi'flllet.e· 
ih :all God's Will. 13. l;oor I testify for Hi 111, that' I I e has great Zeal foi•.Yb1.1; and 
t-OT them in Laodicea, and for Them in Hierapolis. 1-t.. Luke, the· beloved 
Physician, salutes You; so, Demas. 15. Salute Ye the ilrethren' in 'Laodicea; 
atso ·· Nymphas, and the Church at his House. 16. And, when this ,£pistle is 
Jkntsed among You, cause it to be perused also in the Church of the Laoditeans ;· 
aWd' -likewise that Ye read That from Laodicca. 17. Also tell Ye Archippus',· 
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"LOok Thou ·to the Ministry, which Thou hast accepted from ·the Lord; that" 
Thou fulfil it.'~ JS. The Salutation [is] with the Hand of Me, P~ul. Remember 
Ye my Shackles. Grace be with You. .Amen. 

N. B. The Letter to the Galatians is here placed first; and those to the Thessalonians, next; then the
first to the Corinthians; next after thi~, is that to Titus; then that to the Romans, and the second to Corinth_; 
following wbicb, is the 6nt to Timothy; then that to Ephesus; next, the second to Timothy; after which is 
that to Philippi; next, is this to Colosscj a City of Phrygia, where the Lycus joins the Meander, See Hero· 
dotus, Yii. 30. 

· .. 

LNow therefore only remains the Epistle to PHI LEMON, for Translation. 
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Sai1it Paul's F~istle to Plzilemon. 

,·,1 . ' 

· i 111 \,J "t.T :I r·1 

-·:; :..; ~ ' ~ . r ·. ·') .- ' .~. • [.: 0 I I_· 111 

': ::• ._d .; .1 .. ' ~>~; ;:(dj·.)l 

. ;·_)I , 1 'jq1
11d ~ U) )(\di 

Origen wrote a Commentary on the Epistle to Phil~rp.on. ,;·1 

t. PAUL, a Chained Man of Christ Jesus, and Timothy the Brother, to Phile
mon our Beloved, and Cooperator. 2. Also to the beloved Apphias·; and to 
Archippus our Commilitant: also to the Church in thine Hou&e. S. Grace and 
Peace to You, from God our Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ. 4. I thank 
my God always, [when] making mention of Thee in my Supplications; 5. Hear
ing of thy Love and Faith, which Thou hast toward the Lord Jesus, and toward 
all the Saints; 6. That so the Communication of thy Faith may become efficacious 
for the Acknowledgement of every Good, which is in You through Christ Jesus. 
7. For We ha.\'e much Joy and Consolation in thy Love; because the Bowels of 
the Saints have enjo!Jed Solace through Thee, 0 Brother! 8. Wherefore ha,·ing 
through Christ much Confidence to shew Thee what is suitable, 9. I rather 
through Love exhort [Thee; I] being Such-one as Paul the Aged, but now indeed 
a Chained lVIan of Jesus Christ. 10. I address Thee touching my Son, whom I 
in my Shackles have begotten, [even] Onesimus. 11. Who formerly was to Thee 
disserviceahle, but now of good Use to Thee and to Me: 12. Whom I have sent 
back: then receive Thou Him, that is, mine own Bowels: 13. Whom I was 
willing to retain with Me; that, instead of Thee, He might have ministered to 
Me, in those Bands [Effects] of the Gospel. 14. But, without thine Approbation, 
I have been unwilling to do Aught; so that thy good Act might not be owing to 
Necessity, but through Willingness. 15. For He precipitately absconded for~ short 
Time, to this Encl, that Thou mayest receive Him perpetually; 16 . . No more as a 
Sen·ant, but above a Servant; a Brother beloved especially to l\Je; hut how mucll 
more to Thee, both carnally, and through the Lord! li. If therefore Thou hold 
l\Ie a Partner, receive Him as l\Jyself. 18. But, if He have somewhat injured, 
or owed, Thee; ·charge it to Me. 19. I Paul have written with mine own Hand, 
" I will repay;" so that I tell thee not, that Thou art even in<lclJted to Me [for} 
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thine own Self. 20. Ay, Brother! let Me reap Benefit of Thee through the 
Lord: gra11t Solace to my ijqwels'.th,rough the. Lorfl!. ·ii. Having Confidence in 
thy Co111pli011ee, I have written to Thee; awa~e .that Thou wilt perform even more 
than I propose. 22. But withal, prepare Me also a Lodging; for I hope t,hat 
through the Supplications of You, I shall b~ graciously granted to You. 23. Ep~~ 

y.nras, my-Fellow-prisoner for Christ J esu.s; £-1. Mark, Axistarchus, Dema~, 

Luke~ my Cooperators, salute Thee. !5. Tire Grace of our Lotd Jesus Christ be· 
"·ith four ~pirit. Amen. 
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Of the Epistle to the Hebrews. 

':! 1 

'l:J1e double Sense which the Greek ·word li.1x911x11 bears, of Covenant and of Testament, ln both which 

Sen-!es it is used in this Epistle, (see vii. 22,-viii. 6, 8, g, 10,-jx. 15,-x. 16, 29,-xli. 24,-xiii. 20,) 
argu~§ i{to have beeo written originally in Greek :-xii. 25, bespeaks it to have been written qftt1' . .Salem's Fall. 
- , .This Epistle displays strong Marks of Gamaliel's Scholar, Paul; versed as He was iJl the sacred Writing• 

of the Jews, beyond all his Contempornries. 

The Doctrine of Faith, Heb. xi. is consonaot to Paul's: see the Epistles to the Ro~a~s and to the 
Galatians :-Jerom, on the Galatians, attributes it to Paul. 

The Conclusion of this Epistle bespeaks Paul, who had been in Bonds, xiii. ig. It mentions his Brother 

Timothy, as set at Liberty; and his Intention to visit the Hebrews, along with Timothy. 

Many Words are in the Epistle to the Hebrews, which elsewhere in Hal)' Writ are used· only by St. Paul. 

For Instance, '7f'A"tjfO~o~1cz, a Copious Produce, Heb. vi. 11,-x. 22; see Col. ii. 2; I. Tbes1. i. 5. Indeed his 

Companion, Luke i. I, has a Verb akin to this Noun.-A81;1X1fkOS', Heb. vi. 8,-A18w;, xii. 2a,-A1pso,r.ta1, 
xi. 25,-Aq,1>..apyupof, xiii. 5,-Axxxo,, vii. 26,-A7ts10s1a., iv. 6, 11, .... a.'ltsxoex;oµ,a.1, ix. 28,.-A'lf'o>.ix.ucr1r, 
xi. 25,-AlaK(l1cr1;, v. I4,-81arpopoS'. ix. 10,-8ouM1a, ii. u,-·E11:b'o:cr1f, xiii. 7,-E11.1ps7tOftil, xii.13,-E>.eyxo;, 

:x.i. I,-Evos1xvu(J.1, vi. 10, II,-Evo1Y.o;, ii. 2,-sv1cr111f!-•, ix. 9,-s1ncruva.ywy11, x. 25,-suo:pscr7o>, xiii. '21,
E~a.'ll'ix.£, vii. 27,-ix. 12,-x. l0,-9iyw, xi. 28,~xii. 20,-xrz7apysw, ii. 14; used elsewhere twenty-four Times 

by Paul; but by none else, except by Luke ooce;-xauxlJfCX., oft by Paul,-xoo-p..111.D>. ix. I,-t.s17oupyo;, i. 7,....,,.. 
viii. 2,-~o-1711r, Mediator, viii. 6,-ix. 15,-MYpttv, ix. 8,-Nsxpow, xi. l2,-Nuv1, vi. I I, lQ; elsewhere by Paul 
eighteen Times;-01x71pfkg;, x. 28,-0l"o>.oyi«, iii. J, 4, 14,-x. 23,-0vs101crfk°'>• x. 311,-xi. 26,-xiii. 13, .... 

Opsyo~o:1, xi. i'6,-'7!'a1oe10: and 1u1.18su1'i» 12,----irapo:t:acri;, ii. 2,-ix. J5,-'ll'ci.po:x911, ii. 2,-~uyxEpavv~f"'• iv. 2, 
7EAEI01>j;, vi,l J,-101yczpovv, xii. I,-U'll'EYIZv110>, x. 27,-u'll'Epctvw, ix. 5,-u'll'o~7czrn;, i. 3,-iii. 14,-xi. 1,

ttrx:r1w, xi. 3'3. _In all, some forty-five Words. Add, o:w'll'07ctx7o;, ii. 8,-J. Tim. 1-~YW\!'EA"l}S', vii. 18, 

-Tit. iiii. 9,-a.opa?o;, x.i. 27,-I. Tim. J. ·' 

Of tl1e Epistle to the Hebrews, ctm1pared ·with Paul's Epistles in General. 

There i:s not only an Agreement as to \Vords, but as to Sentences and Sentiments. For 
Instance, Heb. ii. 7,-1. Cor. xv. 27,-Heb. v. 12; " Having need of Milk, not of strong Meat," 
resembles I. Car. iii. '2.-" A Shadow of Things to come/' Heb. x. 1,-Col. ii. 17 .-"A Spectacle," 
Heb. x. 33,-1. Cor. iv. 9.-Ht:b. x. 88,-Gal iii. 11.-" The God of Pea'i:c" is mentioned,. 
Heb. xiii. 20; so by Pilul often; but by none else . .-In Heb. xii. Allusion is made to Athletic 
Games, which St. Paul was fond or doing.-i. st "The clllpress Im.age of his Person," is similar 10 

JI. Cor. iv. 4, and to Col. i. 1.5.-" A more excellent Name tha-n They," i. 4; compare with 
Philip. ii. g.-" Spoken by Angels," 22; so, "Ordained by Angels," Gal. iii. l!).-'' Giftsof the 
Holy Ghost, according to hi-s own \Viii," ii. 4; so, "Diversity of Gifts_:as He will," I. Cor. xii 41 

and 11 :-compare· also ii. 8, with I. Cor. xv. ~7,-Ephes. i. 22;-and ii. 8, with I. Cor. xv. Q.) ;_: 

also, ii. 10, with Rom. xi. 36; and Verse 14, with II. Tim. i. 10;-also Verse 17, "M.1de like hii 
:Brethren," with Philip. ii. 7, 8; compare also vi. 10, with I. Thess. i. 3. How like to Paul's- is. 
the Reasoning, ii. 8, !), &c. &c. throughou.l ! 



Tl1e Epistle to the Hebrews. 

CHAPTER I. 

1. GOD having formerly addressed the Fathers, through the Propbets, in 
sunclry Shapes and in various Modes, has, in these last Days, accosted us, throug'h. 
his Son, Whom He has appointed Heir of the Whole; through Whom indeed He 
formed the Worlds: 3. Who being the E.ffulgence of his Glory, and the Rep1·esen
tati-l'e of his Subsistence, and supporti1ig the Universe by the Mandate of his Power,: 
having effected the Purification of our Sins through Himself, becarne seated at'. 
the Right Hand of the l\fajesty on High. 4. Having become so mnch more: 
excellent than the Angels, by how much He has inherited a more distinguished 
Name than They. 5. For to which of the Angels said He at any Time; "My
Son Thou art; I To-day have begotten Thee?" and again, "I will be to Him a1 

Father; and Ile shall be to Me for a Son." 6. But when He again brings in
1 

the First-born into the habitable World, He says;- "Let all God's Angels worship.; 
Him." 7. Yet of the Angels He indeed says; " Who makes his Angels, Spirits; 
aocl his 'Ministers, a Flame of Fire." 8. But as to the Son [He says], "0 GOD! 
thy Throne is throughout the Course of Time; a Sceptre of Rectitude, the Sceptre 
of thy Reign! 9. Thon hast loved Righteousness, and hast hated Enormity; 
therefore Goel, thy God, has anointed Thee with the Oil of Exultation above thine 
Associates.'' lO. Also; "Thou, 0 Lord! didst from the Beginning found the 
Earth; and the Works of thine Hands are the Heavens. l J. They shall perish; 
hut Thou remainest; indeed They all shall grow old, as a Garment; and like a 
Vestment Thou wilt huddle Them up, and They shall be changed. H.l. But 
Thou art the same; an cl thy Years shall not fail." 13. But to which of the 
Angels said He at any time, " Sit Thon at my Right Hand, until I set thy Foe1 
the Footstool of thy Fee.t?' 14. Are They not all ministring Spirits, commis~ 
sioned for Mmistry toward TI1ose, who are to inherit Sah·ation? · 
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C II A PT E R Il. 

I. THERE!l'OR.F. it is incumbent on Us the more earnestly to atteud to \\'hat 
have been heard; lest We at any Time pa:,s them over. 2. For if the Precept 
announced by Angels became firm; and e\•ery Tra11sgrcssio11, and Disobedience, 
received condign Rltribution; 3. How shall We escape, having been n:ganllcss of 
s~~ch grea~ Salvation? which having Commencement at being spoken by the Lord, 
~~~s coufirmed to Us by the Audience. 4. God adding Testimony both. by Sigr•s 
aAd .Wonders, also by Yarious Efti.cacies, and Participations of the Holy .Spiri~ 
ac.conling to his own Will. 5. Surely unto Angels He has not subjecte(t, th~ 
fl.lhne .State, <Lbout which We are discoursing. 6. But One Ii.as s.omewhere 
a.ttcste<l, saying·; " What is Man, that Thou shouldest be mindful of.Him;. (),l' thy 
S~n of l\lan, that Thou shouldest contemplate Him? 7. Thou hast framedl-~im,a 
~tile wliile iriferiour, respecting Angels; Thou hast crowned IiiB~ 'Y,~~:~ G (pry a1.Jg 
Ruriour, and has constitute<l Him over the Works of thi1Je lhn1J8:. Tho1,.1 ,hast 

,·_ .-.:! . . : . ., {' • ~ ~1~~· ·._I ;:· -, 

spLjec.:tecl all Things under his Feet." . 8. For in that of-sqpj~cJj11p- aH.~~P:irp, II~ 
tj~:" .omitt~d Nothiug unsubjected to Him; but now not ye~,~,c,i \fA qH:p1.bj.~Ht~g 
{~ .~I~?1 ! .9· But We behold J es~s framed a little while. ,int;·~r\9l1-.r1 (le.~p,<;Qtipg 
A~1,g~l~, for tf1e Passion of Death; and so that He sl10t1l(!,, th~?llJ;l~,God's G r;ipe! 
ti~te})eath for every one; to be crowned with Glor1 and go1~p.vr •.. l~. ~"or jE 
qe~~~1J1e Him, for Whom all Things are, and through Who1~1,_(\p 1~hings, co1Hh1ct~: 
ing_ ii~a,ny Sons to Glory, to render consummate tl,rough Sptferings the .. Capt:ii1i, 
of' t,heir Salvation. IL For both the Sanctifier and those_,~an~tifie.i:l <\re •. o.I~ <;>t~ 
~,lj,~ ON·E. On. which Account He is not asham'.:d to calJ.:'Tl1fm,. ,Br,~t_l1rc:p~, 
12,-;,S.aying; "I will announce thy Name to my Brethren; )11, tJ1<tNld?t ~fl :~11~ 
~11~rch, lwiU sing Hymns to Thee." 13. And ag·ain;. '.'I \11.iH _1?p,,p,onftHn'lt ~\lh 
Jij,t1~;" also agail), "Lo! I and the Children, which God Irn~ .. ·g:r~~1tedJf,O::M_f;!/} 
1*~':-T!1erefore since the Children participate of the Flesh and B,lo:?cl•: i<:VS\1Jl~)i11 
Ii~,~- ~.fanner partook of The~e, that through Death lk m,iglr~ J~~ :~'X9.):I ~-1,iw 
ha~~ng}}1e: Power of, Death; that is, the Devil: 15. And lib~raF~ 'f~HW~~1~y110~9: 
through fear of Death~ _ha ye :aUth,eir Lifetime been liable to Slay~fYii: 1 ;¥\ ,f~rJJ,e! 
really assumed [Nought] of Angels; hut lie assumed Abraham's Seed. 17. Hence 
it behoved Him in all Things to be made like his Brethren; that He might be 
J. merciful and faithful High-priest, in Matters respecting Goel; for _expiating 

2 x 
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the People's Sins. 18. For, in what He has suffered Himself, having been tried, 

Ile is able to succour Those subjected to Trial. 

\'erse H. ,\s Chr iii partook of Daptism, being maternally a Descendant from Adam; so He participRtcd 

111 1he Ilf'ndih accruing from the Sacrifice of his own Flesh and Blood; although perfectly free from all 

pcr<on~l Sin. 

C II APT Ell III. 

J. II F.XCE, Holy Brethren, Partakers of the Heavenly Vocation! consider Ye 

the Apostle and Hierarch of our Profession, Christ Jes us.· 2. Faithful He! to 
his Constitutor; as indeed l\foses was, for all his House. 3. For this [Priest] was 
dc:cnH·cl \\'Orthy of more Glory, respecting l\loses; inasmuch as the Constructor 
of ;rn House has more Honour than That. 4. For e,·ery House is constructed hy 

some one; hut the Constructor of the Universe is God. 5. Indeed l\Ioses was 
Ht f.1ithi'11l for all hi5 Jiousc~, as a Servant; for a Testimony of what were to be 

declared. G. But Christ, as the Son, o\·er his own House; which House We a1:e, 
if \\'c utterly retain the Confidence and rejoicing of the Hope steclfast to the 
L1d. 7. \Vherefore, as the Holy Ghost says, "To-day, when Ye shall hear his 
\'C1ice, lnrden Ye not your Hearts; 8. As in the Exasperation, in the Day of the 
Te!11ptation in the Desert: 9. When your Fathers tempted Me, pron:cl l\Ie, yet 
s1 w my l>f'cds, forty Years. 10. Wherefore I was incensed at that Generation, 
and said; 'They ;ilways err in Heart; indeed they have not known my Ways! 
11. So I s\\'ore in my Wrath, They shall not enter into my Hcpose." 12. Brethren! 
lre\rare lest anyhow an e\·il Heart of Unbelief be in any of You, toward Apostacy 

from the Li,·ing God. 13. But exhort One Another, each Day, during how long 
it is called To-day; lest any of Yon he hardened, through the Delusion of Sin. 
H. for We are become-Partakers of Christ, if We utterly retain the Principle 
of the Persuasion stedl'a5t, quite to the End. 15. Inasmuch as it is said; "To
day, ,1·hen Ye shall hear his Voice, harden Ye not your Hearts, as at the Exaspe
ratiDn." JG. For Some ha,·ing heard, were exasperated; but not All who had 
··ome n11t of Egypt through l\foscs. 17. But with Whom was He incensed forty 

Y cars~ what, uot with the Sinners; \\hose Corpses fell in the Desert? I 8. Dut 
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to Wl1om swore He, that They should not enter into his Repose, except to Them 

who were Infidels? 19. Indeed \Ve see that They were unable to have Access; 

through Infidtlity. 

CllAPTElt IV. 

I. THEREFORE, let Us fear, lest somehow the Promise to enter i11to his Hepose, 

being RFLDTQu1s1-iEn, any of You should seem to be berCiffecl of it. '2. Fur We 
also have had the Gospel, in like l\lanner as They; but the Won~. for [their] 

hearkening to, a\·ailed Them not; being not compounded with Faith in the Audience. 

3. Truly \~'e, Believers, enter into the Repose; according as lie said; "As I 
swore in my \Vrath, They shall not enter into my Repose;" and yet the Works 

were effected from the Foundation of the Vlorld. 4. For He somewhere has said 

thus, touching the Seventh Day; '' E\·en Goel took Hcspite from all his Works, 011 

the Seventh Day." 5. Ancl in this Passage again; "They shall {10t enter into 

my Hepose.'' 6. Seeing therefore that it remains for Su me to e11ter into it; and 

that those, who first had the Gospel, entered not in, owing to Infidelity; 7. ;\gain, 

He limits a certain Day; saying through David, " To-clay," after so lung a 
Time, according as it is said; "To-day, if Ye will hear h!s Voice, harden nut 

your Hearts." 8. For if Jesus hacl granteJ Them Cessation, Ile would not, after 

those l\fatters, have ever spoken of another Day. 9.' Therefore a S:1bbat ic He st 

remains for God's People. 10. For IIe, who has entered i11to his Hepose, C:\'Cll 

the same has taken Respite from his Works; like as God from his. I·!. There

fore let Us be assiduous to enter into that He pose; that None may fall, after 

the same Specimen of Infidelity. I~. For God's Word is vital, and enica.

cious; and keener than every two-eJged Sword, penetrating even quite to the 

Separation of both Soul and Spirit, and uf the Joints and l\Ian:ow; and is h 
Discen~er of Inclinations and Designs of the Heart. l:J. And not ·a Creature is 

unapparent to his Sight_; but all are naked and dissected to his Eye~, with Who1·n 'Ve 

ha,·e an Account. l•L Therefore We ha\·ing a mighty Ilierarch, \\'ho has pas~cd 

into the Heavens, Jesus the Son of Goc.l; let us retain our Profession. 1.5. For 
\Ye have not an High· priest who is incapablc·of Sympathising with our Infirmi

ties; but \rho has been tern pted in all Respects to a Sim; Ii t ucle, de void of Sin. 
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J6. Therefore let Us proceed with Confidence to the Throne of Grace; that We 
may obtain Mercy, and may find Favour towar<l seasonable Assistance. 

CHAPTER V. 

1. Ct:RTAIXLY e\'cry High-priest, taken from among Meu, is constituted for 
l\Ie11 over the, l\fatters respecting Goel; that He may offer both Gifts, an<l 
Sacl'ilices for Sins. '2. Capable of enduring, with l\Iocleratiou, the Ignorant ancl 
the Erroneous; seeing that even He is beset with Infirmity. 3. And on Account 
of it, ought, according as for the People, in like Manner also for Hims~lf, to offer 
t~or Sins. 4. Yet no l\Ian takes this Honour to Himself; but Who is calle<l by 
Goel, in like l\Ianner indeed as Aaron. 5. In this Manner even Christ dignified· 
nut Himself to become the Hierarch; but He who accosted Him, "My Son Thou 
a1 t, I To-day have begotten Thee." 6. According as He also in another Place 
says; "Thou art a Priest throughout Duration, aftei: the Order of Melchisedek.'': 
7. [Christ,] in the Days of his carnal State, having offered up both Prayers and·· 
Petitions, amid vehement Exclamation and Tears, to Him potent to save Him1 
frO'n Death; aml had Audience through [his] Reverence; 8. Although surel~,i 

being the Son, lie learned Obedience, as to what He suffered. 9. And beingi 
perfected, He became the Author of Eternal Salvation to all Those who obey 
Him IO. Being by God announced "High-priest after the Order of Melchisedek." r 
l J., Of \Vhom We have much to recount, and hardly explicable; seeing Ye a.re 1 

,,\ow in apprehending. 12. For when Ye ought to be Teachers, considering the 
Time, Ye have again Need for One to teach You certain Elements of the. 
Ptinciple of God's Oracles; and are become Such as have Need of Milk, and not 
of solid food. 13. For every one partaking of [slender] Milk, is unversed in the,: 

Doctrine of Righteousness; for He is an Infant. 14. But substantial l<'ood is [that]J 
of mature Persons; of those, who through Use have their Senses exercised for 
Discernment both of Good and of Evil. . ~ 

Verse 4. A Caution to self-assumiog Teachers. 

12. The Writer of this Epistle had long before been the Instructor of the Persons, whom He .js he'11e n~•t 
"ddrt"ssing. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

J. THEREFORE laying aside the Doctrine of the Sovereignty of Christ, let Us 

be conducted forwal"cl to Perfection; not again laying down the Foundation of 

Hesipiscencc tuuclii11g dead Works, and Faith toward God; 2. Of the Doctrine 

of Baptisms, and of Imposition of Hands, ancl of the Resurrection of the Dead, 

ancl of eternal Judgment. 3. And This \Ve will achie\·e, if indeed God permit, 

4. For it is [hardly] possible for those once enlightened, aucl having· tasttd of the 

Heavenly Gift, and been made Partakers of the Holy Ghost; 5. And having 

tasted God's good Word, and the L'J!icacies ef the ensuing Era; yet having fallen 

off; 6,~Again to acquire Renovation, through Resipiscence: crucifying anew for 

Thems~lves, and puLlicly exposing the Son of God. 7. For the Earth in1biuing 

the Rain often coming upon it, and bearing Plants suitable to Those by whom it 

is tilled, receives a l3lessing from God. 8. But That, producing Thorns and 

Bria rs, is worthless, and nigh Execration; whose Encl is for Burning. 9. I3ut, 

Beloved! We concerning You are persuaded of better Prospects, and what present 

Salvation; if We may indeed so speak. 10. For Goel is not unju·st, to forgetyour 

Work and Labour of Low, which Ye have displayed for his Name; having- ad

mini-stered, and [still] administering, to the Saints. · 11. And We desire that 

E::ich of y OU display the same Assiduity, for a copious Produce of Hope quite to 

the End. 12. So that Ye be not remiss; but lmitatnrs of Those inheriting·tbc 

Protnises through Faith, and Remoteness from Impatience. 13. For in that Goel 

making the Prnmise to Abraham, seeing that He had no One greater to swear liy, 
swore by Himself; 14. Saying', "Surely blessing, I will bless Thee;· and multi

plying, I will multiply Thee." 15. And so being remote from Impatieuce, He 

ol\tai11ed the Promise. 16, For l\fen incleed swear by a SufJeriour; 'a1id ah 0<Hn 
fo't' Confirniation is to them an End of all Controversy. 17. According· to which 

God, 'tilling more ahundantly to display to the Heirs of the Promise, the Immt1- -

tability of his Counsel, interposed with an Oath: 18. That by two -immutable 

Facts, in which it was impossible for God to falsify, _We might-have stt·o11g Con

solation, Who have flocked together to take Hold of the proposed Hope; 

19. Which We have as the Anchor of the Soul, both unswerving ancl secure; 

and introduced into the Interior of the Vail: . ~O. Whither the Forerunner is 
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entered in for Us; Jesus, made The High-priest for Eternity, 11ccol'cling to 1 the 

Order of l\lekhise<lek. 

Verse 5. The Era of Christianity, sometimes stiled the cli\-inc State. The Apmtacy bere spoken of is 11 

Renunci1tion of Christ, and a Return to Paganism, or to Jewish Rites accomplished and done away. Such 

Deserters a:e fob_le lo become hardened in their Error, and impos>iblc to be reclaimed any more . 

• 
CIIAPTEil YII. 

l. I~o1t this is the l\Ielchi~edek King of SJ!em, Priest of God suprenH.•; (who, 
ha\·ing met .-\Graham returui11g from the Hout of the Kings, and ha\·ing blessed 

Jlim; !..!. To Whom indeed Abraham illlpartt·d the Tenth of All; being first 

interpreted King of Righteousness, lrnt theucef"orwarcl indeed King of Salem, 

which i-; King of Peace; 3. Without [llnyal] Father or :\Iother, of unrecorded 

nc~cent; ha\·ing no Deg;nning of Days or End of Lifo [chronic:ecl]; bnt resein

l,\i11~ the Son of God); Ile remains a Priest to Perpetuity. 4. Now contemplate 

Ye how G rcat this l\Ia11 \ras, to \Vhom e\·en Abrah~m the Patriarch g;n·e from 

the Toplllost I leaps. 5. A11d indeed They of Le\·i's Son'>, who recei\·e the Priest

ho<,d, ha\-c a Commandment to ta!.:e Tithe of the People, according to the Law; 

that is, of their Brethren, although They issued out uf .Abraham's Loins. 6. Dut 

He, \1 ho descended not from Them, took Tithes of Abraham, and blessed Him 

who had the Promises. 7. Du t without al 1 Cont rnd i(:t ion, an In feriou r is blessed 

hy _a Superiour. 8. :'\nd here indeed mortal l\1e11 rcLei\·e Tithes; but there One, 

testified of tint He is alive. 9. And, to use the Expres~io11; through Abraham, 

l \·en Lni, who recci\'es Tithes, paid Tithes. 10. For Ile w·as yet ii1 his Father's 

Loins, when l\Ielchiscdck met Him. I I. If therefore indeed Perfection were by· 
the Ln·itieal Priesthood; for the People under it were subjected to the La\\'; what 

:\ eed was ~till, that another Priest should arise af'ter "!\lclchiseclck's Order; an cl 
11ot t11 k eallcd after Aaron's Order? 12. Surely the Priesthood being transferred, 

of?\" ccessity also a Transmutation of the Law ensues. I :J. For He, of Whom these 

Things arc s.li<l, participated of a cliffl:rent Tribe, of\\ hi ch 1H1 :\Ian officiated at the 

.\lt:tr. 14-. Fur it is evident that Our Lord arose out of Judah; as to which Tribe 

:'.\bs~s spukc 1:othing· touching the PriesthooJ. 15 .. <\.ncl it is yet more abundantly 
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e\'ident; since another Priest arises, after the Similitude of Melchisedek: 16. Who 
ensued not according to the Law of a carnal Commandment, but according to the 
Power of indissoluble Life. 17. For he testifies, "Surely Thou art a Priest, 
<luring Time, after Mclchisedek's 01 dcr." 18. For indeed a Disannulling is of the 
preceding Commandment, because of its Impotence and lnutility. - 19. For the 
Law perfected no One; lrnt the Introduction of a better Hope, by which We clraw 
nigh to Goel. 20. And inasmuch as [it was] not without an Oath. 21. For They 
indeed were ordained Priests without an Oath; but This with an Oa.th, by Ilim 

who said to H_im, "The Lord swore, and will not repent, Thou art a Priest dnring 
Time after the Order of l\lelchisedek." 22. By so much was Jesus the Usher of 

• a better Testament. 23. And They indeed are become many, oeca11se they were 
by Death prohibited from continuing. £4-. But He, because Ile continues during 

Time, lus an unremoveablc Priesthood. 25. Whence He is indeed able to save 

to the Uttermost Those approaching to Go<l through Him, Ile always liYiilg to 
intercede for Them. Qo. For such an Hierarch became Us, Iloly, innocenr, 
unpolluted, separated from Sinners, become more sublime than the 1Iea\'e11s. 
27. Who has not Need daily, like the High-priests, to offci· up Sacrifice for hi:; 
own Sins, then for Those of the Pel)plc; for this He did at once, when He offered 
up Himself. 2S. The Law surely constitutes High-priests, l\fcn who !Jan: In
firmity; bnt the \\'ord of the Oath of r.dwt is since the Law [ordained] the Sut1 1 

who is rendered Efticicnt during Time. 

' Kate. Chri't resembled MclchiseJck, as 'Vhole and Sole, will1out Predecessor or Successor. But 

Christ was the Eternal Meld1ist>dek; as He is the Eternal Acfom of the llemrrection. 

Melchiscdek is an Aptlbtion or Title, signifying King of llectitude. There wa~ no !\op! P;·ir,t, c.r 

Pontifex l\Iaximu~, of his Line beforn Him, or after Him; so neither wa8 any Priest of JuJah'• Li,1e, t->cfc•r" 1 r 

after J1esas Christ.-Shem's D.0 scern!ants, in a great i\Ieasnre, peopl.,d Asia; and Ham's princip :II:" p~o1°k,I 
Africa; but thes•~ two Parts of the 'Vorld wer,, 11ot striqly the respecti,·e Limit> of these twu F;1111.!i, s; some 

of Shem's ProgeLJy passeJ Jrom Arabia into Abyssinia an<l Nubia, and extended themsl'il'e' by Degr,,c; into 

l\1auritania; wliile Arabian Pastors, 11a1ned Hycsi, planted Themsekes in Egypt; and were •here, whnt 

Abraham resorted to th3t Country : thus Hr:', being a Pastor, wa~ well receired i but whe>n hh Gr:1mL011 

Jdcob went thiLher, the warlike Titans had ·expelled the Hy:si; and Pastors were in Egypt fallen into Di·:

repute. The1efore Joseph settled Jacob and his Family on certain Marsh-lands, called anfr·ntly GuslH'll; 

but, having been drained by ::iesnstris, w!to was also called Eg_vptus and llamesis, that ll1·gio11 obtainl'll th,!t 

last Name; and hi; Brolht:r tum:1is, ur Danaus, li:::ving allaind Argos some two Tieigns ai"ter Crotopus K.in.~ 

of Argo; had -expiated Orus Apollo, the last of t!rn Titms, touching the Murder of his unrle T.1·phun; the 

Times of hcob and of Se;ostris are well ascertained; and will be found to answer w~ll to the Kin . .;- of the 

nineteenth Dynasty, being the new King at the 11irth of Mo>t's; who was Rhaamses the Treasltry-builder, c:ilkol 

Rhamsinltli> by Herodotus, He :s :he !l.amises who, as Pliny wrote, XUl'i. S, reigned during tlw Trojan War; 



imd was the Proteus whom, 11 Hyginus mentions, Menelaus ,·isited eight Yean.after the Fall of Troy. B11ot 
T;1ci1us miscJlls Ramses, (Annal, ii. 60) the Ramesis who was Sesostri!, The last Ameuophis, who succeeded 

Ilhaamses afll'l a Reign of sixt)·-six Years, reigned above thirteen Y<'ars; when He perished at the Exod. Then 

::\loses was eibhty Years o!d, 1he Sum of these two Reigns. Thus !he Eiwd ensued above twenty Years nfier 

the Trojan \Var.-But as •ome of Shem's Descendanls acquired various Regions of Afric, so ,·arious Branches 

of Ham's Family relaim·d, or acq1•ired, much Tnritory in Asia. Chus held Chaldea, the Eastern Chu•, and 

Chusistan; and some of them pa~sc·d the Red Sea, and settled in Africa, southward of Thebais. Canaan, or 

Cnaan, obtai1!ed Palestine. But in Sanchouiatho's Line of Ham, it is said that Ham, or Amynus, had two Sons, 
l\li~or and Sydyk; Misor was the first Egyptian IVknes, Founder of 1 ht l\Iisraim, or l\Iestraim; Sydyk is ~aid 

to be this \'ery Melchisedck: He must have been ancient of Days in Abraham's Time, if He was a Son of Ham; 

but Snidas say~ th:it He \\'as Son of Sidon, Grandson of Nereus, the Contemporary of Zeus Helus, the Titan 
Ammon.-~<1:1cho11iatho's Pedigree is \'aluable in ascertai!ling tLe first Menes to be: Misor; for He counts 

Thoth 10 be l\Iisor's Son; whereas in general Thoth is deemed the Son of the first Menes. Thoth's Son, 
L'cut:1t, T.11, or the seco.nd Thoth, came to Europe, became a Celtic God, and was interred in Spain. His 

So" :\IJnllll!' wa~ Sire of Acmon, whose Son (stiled Uranus) was Ophion, and entitled Acmonides; as his 

Son, s1ilcd Saturn, from Sadorn, Potent; also Cronus, from his Diadem; Corona coming fro:n Crun, Rounil, 

flo1unclm, was n:imffi Ophionidc5 ! Dut to conclude, it was the Priesthood of Melchisedek, not his Person, 

\1 hich \ns without Predecessor, or Successor, at Argarisus; the Name of Jerusalem, signif}'ing The High 

( 'i1:: of Ern,, or Hesus; who, from an Orieatal God, became a Cellic; yet this was a Name of Jel101'ah. 
How strange has b.ei::u the Perversion of Epithets, Attribules and Qualities of 1he true God, to P<1gan Pcrsonage5, 
especially in the celebrated Family of the Titans: the Descendants of Ham's Great Grandson Teutat, whose 

l~rrat Grandson, -stiled Uranus from hi11 Knowledge of 1he Stars, hecnmc the Prngi·nitorof the Titans; a Name 
not deri 1·cd f: om Ty-Taan, House of Fire; but from Ty-Tann, the Orerspreading Honse; They having ell

It 1.,~cd Tbemsell'cs from Babyloo and Egypt, into Spain, Belgium, Gt"rmany, Thrace, Phrygia, Crete, Palt:stine1 

lLibylon, Ar:ibi;1, Lybia, Kumidia, and Mauritania; assuming the A ppdlations of the eight Arkites, who were 

1 i~e pri111iti1·e Gods of P:is"1nism; and settling at Babylon, the Founr!er of these folse Gods, Ugeo, Oceanus or 

i\o~,h. was clt",lnced from the Ea>tern Chus, or Ethiopia. But the Egyptians had _Eight Great Gods peculiar 

to H~rni'• family; of whom Ham and his Son Misor had innumerahie Names, ;is had their Consorts. Thoa 

limn .,,·as the youngest of the Gods who were the Arkites; but litilc-d Saturn, and Cronus, mid Belus; Zeus, 

Prometheus, Cha mos, Vulcan Phtha or Opas, Chan-opas; He was lmrtecl at the Tower of Bel us, aud carried 

clown through the Eight Stories ia so many Days: see Homer's Otly,sey. Ham's Consort was the ancient 

Berot", called Cabira, being one of the Arkite Cabirs; also Tlwl'e, from the Ark, anti Athyr. She was· 

Daaghter of Orean, or Nepttme, that is of Noah, by Tethys; He is Virgil's Nereus granda:vus, the most 

~ncient God in Apollonit1s Rhodius; also the first Pollux, whence to drink hard was termed Pollucibiliter. 
Ile was also the primith•e Pluto, who saw the Death of the Old \Vorld; and is called Sera pi~ and Muth, the 

principal G0<l of Egypt, in Varro and Augustine. His' Daughter Tht be was Laton:i, a most ancient Deity in 

He1n<lotns; and the ancient Venu;;,-Misor was Osirir, the antiquissimum 1Egypti Numen in Tacitus; 
also Sol, Z..len, "Mendes, Pan, A pis, or Pe Or A pis, whence Priapus; and the Egyptian Hercules, who 

became the G.1llic Ogmeon.-His Consort Chamyna, the Amaia of Snidas, was Isis, Daughter of the Egyptian 
Pro:i1ethrn<, whose Son Misor was the Hercules who embanked the Nile, which preyed on the Delta, termed 

hl,; Heart.-Thoth, is counted by Plato, an ancient Egyptian God. Jsmunus, Epius or Apis the Physician, a 
Builder of Memphis, the eighth Cabyr, was Ham's Grandson. 

After saying, at \'ii. 3, that Christ remains a Perpetual Priest; Paul, at Verse 4, recurs to the original 
.Melchisedt:k, to Verse 10. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

I. IluT [this is] the Sum of the Things spoken of; \Ve have such an High-priest, 
who is seated at the Right-hand of the Throne of the Majesty in the Heavens; 
2. A Minister of the Holy Places; even of the true Tabernacle, which the Lord 
pitched, and not Man. 3. For every High-priest is appointed in Order to offer 
Gifts and Sacrifices; whence it is necessary that This also should have Somewh<1,t 
to offer. 4. Surely if He were indeed upon Earth, He should not ever be a 
Priest; there being Priests offering Gifts, according to the Law. (5. Such as 
serve, after· the Representation and Shadow of heavenly Matters; according as 
Moses was divinely counselled, when about to complete the Tabernacle; "For 
see," says He, "That Thou frame All, according to the Model displayed to Thee, 
on the Mount.") 6. But now He has obtained a more distinguished Liturgy; by 
how much indeed He is the Mediator of a better Covenant, which has been. 
enacted on better Promises. 7, Surely if that first had been unexceptionable, 
Place should not ever have been taken Pains about for a Second. 8. Certainly 
finding Fault, He says to Them, " Lo! the Days are coming; when, says the 
Lord! I will accomplish, with Israel's House, and with Judah's House,. ,a New 
Covenant: 9. Not according to the Covenant, which I ma<le with their Fathers. 
at the· Day of my taking Hold of their Hand to conduct Them out of the Land of 
lgypt; when These continued not in my Covenant; S'-' I disregarded Them, says 
tl}e Lord. 10. For this is the Covenant, which I will propose to'the House of 
Israel, after those Days, says the Lord; Committing my La.ws to their P nder::
standing, I will even inscribe Them upon their Heart; and I will be to Th~m for 
a God; and They shall be to Me for a People. 11. And They shall not teach 
each his Neighbour, and each his Brother, saying, ' Know the Lord!' for All 
shall perceive Me, from the Least of Them, to the Greatest ef Them: 12, For I 
will be merciful to their Iniquity; and I will their Sins, and their Enormities, 
remember no more. "-13. In saying, " A New;" He antiquated the Fir~t. But 
what is· antiquated and superannuated, is near Evanescence. 

2 y 
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CHAPTER IX. 

1. Bu T now indeed the Old even had Regulations of Worship, and a mun
dane Sanctuary. ~. For the first Tabernacle was prepared, in which was both 
the Candlestick, and the Table; also the Shew-bread; this is called the Sanctuary. 
3. Ilut, behind the second Vail, the Tabernacle stiled the Holy of Holies; 4. 
Having the Golclen Censer, and the Ark of the Covenant, covered around every 
where with Gold-plate; in which were the Golden Two-eared Urn, holding the 
l\lanna; and Aaron's Rod, which budded, and the Taules of the Covenant; 
5. But above it the Cherubim of Glory, O\'ershadowing the Mercy-seat; of 
which Articles it is not now to speak in Particular. 6. Then all these Things 
having been fitted up, the Priests went altogether into the first Tabernacle, per
forming the Sen·ices. /. But the High-priest alone went once in a Year into the 
Second; not without Dlood; which He offered for Himself, and for the Indiscre
tions of the People. 8. The Holy Ghost this indicating; that the Way of the 
Holy Places was not yet sel open; the first Tabernacle as yet retaining its Station. 
9. Such being an Exemplar, for the Time then instant; during which both Gifts 
and Sacrifices were offered, (ineffectual, touching Conscience, to perfect the 
"\\'-orshipper; 10. Only of Meats and Drinks, and diverse Lotions, an~ Regula
tions of the carnal Frame;) Impositions, till the Time of Reformation. 1 I. But 
Christ, being arrived, the High-priest of the coming Benefits; by _the gTeater and 
more perfect Tabernacle, uot manufactured, that is, not of this Creation. 12. 

Neither by the Blood of Goats, and of Calves, entered He once into the Holy 
Places; by his own Blood having acquired the perpetual Redemption. 13. For 
if the Blood of Bulls and of Goats, and the Ashes of a red Heifer, sprinkling the 
polluted, sanctify to the piirifying of the Flesh, 14. How. much more the Blood 
of Christ, Who through the Eternal Spirit offered Himself immaculate to God, 
cleanse your Conscience from dead Works, to worship the Living God! 15. And 
on this Account He is the Mediator of the New Co\·enant; that somehow Death 
being achieved for the Redemption of the Transgressions under the first Covenant, 
The Called may receive· the Promise of the perpetual Inheritance. J 6. For 
where a Testament [takes effect], a Necessity is that the Testator's Death be re
ported. 17. For a Testament is valid with Respect to deceased Men; whereas it 
h:is l~orce at no Time, while the Testator lives. 18. Whereupon neither was the 
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.first Covenant ratified without Blood. 19. For every Precept in the Law having 
been declared by Moses to all the People; He, having taken the Blood of Calves 
and of Goats, with Water and scarlet Wool and Hyssop, sprinkled both the 
Table itself, also all the People; saying, 20. "This is the Blood of the Covenant, 
which God has commanded for You." 21. He also sprinkled with IUood indeed 
the Tabernacle, anrl all the Utensils of the Ministry, in like Manner. 22. And· 
almost all Things respecting the Laware purified with Blood; and without Blood
shed, Remission ensues not. 23. Need therefore was that the Exemplars of the 
Things in the Heavens should be purified with These; but the l!ea\·enly Articles 
Themselves with better Sacrifices than These. 24. For Christ has not entered 
into Holy Places made with Hands, the Representations of the True; but into 
Heaven itself; now to appear for Us in God's Presence. 95. Not indeed that 
He might often offer Himself; in what Manner the High-priest enters into the 
Holy Places, every Year with extraneous Blood; S!6. For then He must have 
often suffered since the Foundation of the World; but now once in the Comple
tion of the Ag·es He has been manifested for the doing away of Sin, by the 
Sacrifice of Himself. 27. And iuasmuch as it is set down for Men once to die; 
but after That, Judgment; 28. l1dike Manner, The Christ, having been once 
offered, in Order to bear away the Sins of the Many; to be visible a Second Time, 
to Those expecting Him, without Sin; for Salvation. 

CHAPTER X. 
. ' i I 

1. Fon. the Law, containing the Shadow of future Benefits; not the very Ex..: 
emplar of those Articles; can by no Means perfect Those coming forwai·d, through' 
these Sacrifices yearly, which They offer perpetually. 2. For then \Vould The/ 
not surely have ceased being offered; for this, that the Worshippers, once puri-

1 

fied, should have no more Conscience of Sins. 3. But in these is a Commemora-· 
tion of Sins every Year. 4. For it is impossible that Bloocl of Bulls and o(Goats' 
should take away Sins. .5. Wherefore on coming into the World, He says; 
"Sacrifice and Oblation Thou hast not willed; but a Body Thou hast prepared 
for Me. 6. Of Holocausts, and [Oblations] for Sin, Thou approvest not well. 
7. Then said I; Behold! [even] I come, in Order to perform thy Will, 0 God; in 
the Volume of the Book it is written concerning Me.''-8. Saying above, 
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''Surely Sacrifice and Oblation, and Holocausts, and [Offerings] for Sin, Thou 
wiliest not, nor well approvest of;" such as are offered according to the Law. 9. 
Then said He; " Behold [even] I come, 0 God! to perform thy Will." He takes 
away the first [Rite], that He may establish the Second. 10. By which Will We 
are sanctified; being [sol through the once offering of Jesus Christ's Body. 
11.. So indeed every Priest stands daily officiating, and often offering the same 
Sacrifices; such as bJ no Means are able to remove Sins. 12. But He having 
offered the One Sacrifice for Sins, throughout Duration, was seated at God's 
Right-hand. J 3. For remaining Time expecting, until his Enemies be placed 
tbe Footstool of his Feet. 14. For by One Offering He has perfected, through 
all Duration, the Sanctified. JS. Indeed even the Holy Ghost testifies to Us; 
for after He had thus pronounced; "This is the Covenant which I will propose 
to Them, after those Days;" 16. The Lord says; "Committing my Laws to 
their Hearts, I will even inscribe Them in their Understanding; 17. And their 
Sins and their Enormities I will in nowise remember any long·er." 18. But where 
Remission of these is, Oblation, touching Sin, is no more. Jg. Therefore,_ 
Brethren! \\-' e having Confidence, touching Entrance of the Holy Places, through 
the Blood of Jesus, 20. Which He has for Us ratified; a Way recent and vital, 
through the Vail, that is, his Flesh; 21. Also a mighty Priest over God's House; 
~~. Let Us approach with a true Heart, among a plentiful Produce of Faith, 
having Hearts sprinkled from an evil Conscience; and the Body laved with pure 
Water. ~3. Let Us hold fast the Profession of the Hope, uprightly; for faithful 
is the Promiser: 24·. And let Us consider One Another, to a sharpening of Love 
and of good Actions: 25. Not relinquishing, according to the Custom of Some, 
hut convoking, a Congregation of Ourselves; indeed so much the more, as Ye 
perceive the Day approaching. 26. For We wilfully sinning, after receiving the 
Knowledge of the Truth, Sacrifice for Sins no more remains. 27. But some 
fearful Expectation of J uclgment, and the Fire of Indignation, about to devour 
.\dversaries. 28. Any Despise1· of the Law of Moses suffered Death, without 
!-.1ercy, through two or three Witnesses. i9. Of how much worse Punishment, 
think Ye, shall he he adjudged worthy, who has trampled upon the Son of God, and 
has reputed \•ile the Blood of the Testament, through which He was sanctified; 
and has disparaged the Spirit of Grace~ 30. For We know Him who has- said, 
"Vengeance belongs to .. l\Ie, I will recompense, says the Lord." Ami again, 
"The Loni will judge his People." SI. It is a terrible Matter to fall into the 
[enraged] Hands of the Living God. 32. But recollect Ye the Days formerly, 
in which having been enlightened, Ye sustained a great Struggle of Sufferings. 
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33. In this indeed, becoming public Spectacles, both with Upbraidiogs and with 
Afflictions; also in this, becoming Companions of Those so exercised. 34. For Ye 
sympathized [with me] in my Bands; and underwent with Tranquillity the Plunder 
of your Effects; being aware in yourselves that Ye have a better Property in the 
Heavens; indeed a permanent. 35. Cast Ye not therefore away .yoUI" Confi
dence; such has a mighty Recompense. 36. For Ye have Need of Perseverance; 
so that having done God's Will, Ye may obtain the Promise. 37. For yet a 
somewhat soever little While, He who is coming will come; indeed He will not 
delay. 38. But He through Faith righteous shall live: yet if ever One become 
remiss, my Sou.I approves not well of Such. :J9. But We are not of the Apostacy 
t:o Perdition; but of the Faith to the Compassing of the Soul. 

CHAPTER XI. 

1. BuT Faith is the Basis of What are hoped for; the Evidence of Things 
unseen. 2. For This the Ancients had Testimony. 3. Through Faith We under:.. 
stand that the Worlds, were framed by Go<l's Decree; in that the visible Things 
ensued not from Things apparent. 4. Through Faith Abel offered superiour 
Sacrifice beyond Cain to God; owing to which He was testified to be righteous; 
God giving Testimony of his Gifts: and by It He [even] dead still speaks. 
5. Through Faith Enoch was translated, in Order no't to see Death;. so He was 
not found, because God had translated Him; for before his Translation, it was 
testified that He was well-pleasing to God. 6. But without Faith it is impossible 
to be well-pleasing; for it behoves Him, who approaches to God, to believe that 
He is, and becomes a Hewardcr of Those studiously seeking Him. 7. Through 
J<'aith Noah, having been divinely warned of Things not yet perceivable, having 
well apprehended, prepared the Ark, for the Preservation or his Family; by which 
[Faith} He convicted the World,. and became Heir of the Righteousness which is 
through Faith. 8. Through Faith Abraham, being called, obeyed to repair to a. 
Place, which He at a future Time was to receive for an Inheritance; so He 
llepartecl, not knowing whither He was g·oing. 9. Through Faith He resided in 
the Land of Promise, as a foreign Realm, dwelling· in Tents, with Isaac and Jacob, 
Coheirs of tl1e same Promise. 10. For He cxpectecl a City having Foundations; 
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the Architect and Author of Which [was] God. ll. Through Faith even Safab 
received Power for the Foundation of Seed; and brought forth beyond the Season 
of Maturity; because She deemed the Promiser faithful. 12. Therefore even from 
One, touching these Matters dead, sprung [Numbers] according as the Stars of the 
Sky in Multitude; and innumerable as the Sand at the Sea-coast. 13. All These 
tlied with Faith, not having received the promised [Dlessings]; but having seen 
Them afar off, and been persuaded of, and having embraced Them; and having 
confessed that They were Strangers and Pilgrims 011 the Earth. 14. For Those 
speaking such like Matters, plainly shew that They studiously seek a settled 
Home. 15. If then They indeed had been mindful of That, whence They had 
departed, They might surely have had an Opportunity to return. 16. But no\'f 
They reach after a Better, that is a Celestial; therefore God is not ashamed of 
them to be inrnkecl their God; for He has prepared a City for Them. 17. Through 
Faith Abraham, when tried, tendered Isaac an Offering; and He, who had 
received the Promises, offered up the only begotten; 18. Of Whom it was said; 
"Surely hy Isaac shall be called a Seed for Thee;" 19. Accounting that God was 
able to raise [Him] up from the Dead; whence He received Him for a Parable, 
20. Throug-h Faith concerning future Events, Isaac blessed Jacob, also Esau. 21. 
Through Faith Jacob, when dying, blessed each of Joseph's Sons; and made Sup
plication, leaning upon the Top of his Staff. 22. Through Faith Joseph, expiring, 
made l\Iention concerning the Exod of Israel's Sons; and gave Orders concern
ing his Bones. ~~. Through Faith Moses at Birth was concealed three Months 
by his Parents; because they saw the Child graceful; and They revered not 
the King's Edict. 24. Through Faith Moses, being grown stout, refused to be 
callecl the Son of the Pharaoh's Daughter'; 25. Being more willing to share Evil 
with God's People, th:m to ha\'e a temporary Enjoyment of Sin: 26. Esteeming 
the Reproach of Christ greater Wealth than the Treasures of Egypt; for He· 
looke1l away toward a Recompense. 27. Through Faith He quitted Egypt, not 
fearing the King's Wrath; for He took Courage, as seeing Him who is Invisible.' 
28. Through Faith He appointed the Passover; and the Aspersion of Blood; that 
the Destroyer of the First-born might not meddle with Them.· 29. Through 
Faith They crossc<l th~ Re<l Sea, as over dry Ground; of Which the Egyptians, 
making ctn Essay, were swallowed up. 30. Through Faith the Walls of Jericho 
fell down, having been encompassed seven Days. 31. Through Faith Rahab the 
Harlot, ha,·ing received the Spies with Peace, was not consumed with the Infidels. 
3~. And what more shall I say? for Time wo111cl fail Me recounting concerning 
Gedeon, arn:l Barak, and Sampson,. and Jephtha, also David and Samuel, and the 
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Prophets; 33. ·who, through Faith, subdued Kingdoms, effected Righteousness, 
obtained Promises, slopped up Mouths of Lions; 34. Quenched the Violence of 
Fire, escaped the Fangs of the Sword; being strengthened from Debility, were 
renderecl strong in '"Battle, repulsed the Inroads of Foreigners .. 35. Women 
received their Dead through a Hesurrection; but others were beaten upon as. 
Drum.~, not accepting Deliverance; that They might obtain a better Resurrection.· 
36. But Others received the Trial of Insults and of Scourgings; moreover indeed 
of Bands, and of Imprisonment. 37. They were stoned, they were sawn asunder, 
they we1:e strangled, they were slain by the Slaughter of the Sword; they roved 
about in Sheep-skins, and in Goat-skins; being forlorn, afflicted, badly treated. 
38. They, of Whom the ·world was unworthy, wandered about in Deserts, and 

o\•er Mountains, and among Dens and Caves of the Earth. 39. Yet These all>
being testified of touching Faith, ha\'e not received the Promise. 40. Goel 
having provided somewhat better concerning Us;. so that They should not without 
Us be made Perfect. 

Ver5e l 1. "For the Foundation'' of Issue, or a Line, or Descenda~ta, 
35. "Not accepting;" on Pagan Conditions. 

C HAP TE R Xlf •. 

I. WHEREF'ORE We indeed; having so great a Cloud 0£ Witnesses· enveloped: 
around Us, laying aside every Incumbrance, and readily surrounding Sin, let Us. 
with Perseverance run the Contest set before Us;. 2. Looking away to Jesus, the 
Caoptain and Perfecter of the Faith; Who, for. the Bliss set before Him, endured 
the Cross, despising the Shame; and is seat<i!d at the Right-hand uf God's Throne •. 
3. Wherefore Consider Ye Him, who endured so much Contumely of Sinners 
against Himself; lest Ye become weary, being exhausted in your Souls. 4. Not 
yet have Ye resisted unto Blood, combating against Sin. 5. And Ye have 
forgotten the Admonition, such as reasons with Yon, as with Sons;: " My Son! 
hold not cheap the Lord's Chastisement; nor faint Thou, when. reprimanded by 
Him: 6. For W:hom the Lord loves,_ He chastises; indeed He scourges every· 
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S~n Whonl He·.-eeeins.~·. ·7. If Ye en4ure Gha!'tiaemcnt, God~ f#4f·~Y.p,w.., 
as -to Son9;; fbt Whe it the Son, wM.m the Father chastises. not? L .Bqt w :r c·.h• 
without Chastisement, of Which All are Partakers, Ye surely are [as] Bastard,, 
and not Sons. 9. Then We had Fathers of our Flesh, indeed Chastisers; yet We 
paid Reverence: shall We not much rather be subject to the Father of Spirits, so 
live? rn. For They in<'leed· gave Chastisement during a fe\V Days,.according to 
what plt~ased Them; but He for our Benefit, in Order to partake of his Sanctity-: 
11. Bu~ all. Chastisement for the presen i seems not [a !\fatter of] Joy, but ·of 

Sarr.ow; )'et it afterward returns the peaceful Fruit of Righteousnesti to Thos~ 
eiterei§ed·wfrh it.· 12. Wherefore pla.ce aright the Hands Lecome remiss, .and the 

·relllxed"Ki1ees;· 13. And make Ye straight Paths for your Feet, that what-islame 
·t}~,n.~·f~i·ried aside; but rather be healed. 14. ·Pursue Peace with all Men; a~sd 
Sa~,cti·ty, wi'thout which no Man shall see the Lord. IS. Looking well, le.Sf 
any one be deficient in God's Grace; lest any Root of Bitterness springing .u~ 
cause Disturbance; and owing to it, Many be tainted. 16. Lest any be a For
nicator, or an 1\ postate, as Esau; Who for one Mess transferred his Birthrights. 
17. }•'or Ye know that afterward being willing to inherit the Blessing, He was 
disapproved of; for He found no place of Repentance, although He much sought 
the Boon with Tears. 18. Ye surely are not come to a tangible Mountain, and 
burning with Fire, and unto Gloom, and Darkness and Tempest; 19. And to the 
Clangor of a Trumpet, and the Sound of Mandates; of which [Voice] the Hearers 
in treated that not a Word might be added to Them: !O. For They could not 
endure What was'commanded, If e~·en a Beast at all touch the l\fountain,, iU>hall 
be stoned, [or be s-hot through with a.n Arrow.} 2 I. And so tremendous was the 
Apparition, Moses said, "I am intimidated, and in Trepidation." 22. But Ye 
are proselyted to Mount Sion, to the City of the Living God, ·to the :Heaverut 
Jeru§Glem; and~o .M.yTincl-s of Angels; 23. To the Universal Assembly and Cb.untli 
of the Frrst-hoFn, enrolled in the Heavens; an<i to the Judge, the God, <>fAll; 
and '00 the Spirits of righteous Men made perfect; 24. And to Jesus, the Mediatior 
of the New··Covenant; and to the Blood of the Sprinkling, speaking betMI' 
Matters;'thah- [that ofJ Abel. 2.5. Beware Ye, not to decline the Speaker; foi.t if 
They escape.d -ndt, who declined Him giving diviTle Warning upon Earth; mu.ch 
m<>re We [sh~ll. not], when·We. tam away from Him [speaking] from Heaven. 
t6. Whose Voice then shook the Earth~ hut now He has promised, saying., 
.. Once yet I 1ha.ke not the Earth only, bnt also Heaven.~· 27. But This." Yet 
6nce," indicates the rem-0viug of What are Shaken, as of Fabrics; that What are 

.. ',. 
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unshaken may remain. 28. Wherefore We receiving an unshaken I(ingdom, let 
Us hold Grace, through which We may worship God, acceptably, with Reverence 
and religious Awe. 29. For our God is a consuming Fire. 

Verse 7. "God is offered for You." God, absolutely and abstractedly, is impassii·e. But Christ's Spirit 
and the Divine Logos being united, jointly c011stimting the Son of God, by an Unity of Subsistence; 
that, in general Terms, is predicated of Christ's Divinity, which peculiarly respects his human Nature; the 
Man Christ by his Hypostatic Union being God incarnate, John i. 14.-Thus Christ mentions," The Father 
who dwells in Me." xiv. JO. Thus St. Thomas, at John xx. 28, terms Christ, "My God." At Acis xx. 28, 
God is said to have shed bis own Blood. At Col. ii. g, it is said, " Jn Christ was the Plenitude of the God
head Bodily."-At I. Tim. iii. 16, it is said, "God was manifest in the Flesh." An Edition, 12mo. of Paul':• 
Epistles was printed at Venice I 533, (penes Me.) with three Latin Translations : one is the Old Vulgate; 
and one is that of Erasmus; Lhc third is termed Versie prior. This bas, "Vobis offertur Deus," God is offered 
for You; the Vulgate reads," Vobis otfert Se Deus;" so, Erasmus; both not quite so accurately as the 
Prior. But I read, " Offered, or presented, to You," for Peace. . 

26. At giving the Law, God's Voice shook the Earth. See Psalms nix.. and cxiv. 

C H .APT E R XIII. 

I. L&T brotherly Lo\·e continue. 2. Forget Ye not Hospitality; for owing to 
it Some have been Hosts of Angels unawares. 3. Rem~mber Ye those in Shackles, 
as jointly chained; those suffering Ills, as being Yourselves in the Body. 4. 

Marriage is honourable for All, and the Bed, unpolluted; but God will judge 
Fornicators and Adulterers 5. Let your Conversation be void of l\foney-craving, 
contented with present Store; for He has said; '' I will never leave Thee; no, I 
never will abandon Thee." 6. So that We confident may say, "The Lord is mine 
Assistant, so I will not fear what l\Ian will act toward l\1e." 7. Remember your 
Leaders; Such as have spoken to You Gocl's Word; the Faith of Whom imitate 
Ye, considering the Issue of the Conversation: 8. Jesus Christ is Yesterday and 
To-day, the Same; also fur Ages.-9. Be not bandied about with various and 
strange Doctrines; for it is good for the Heart to be established by Grace; not 
by l\Ieats, through which Those proceeding in Them have not been benefitted. 
10. W c have an Altar, from Which They have no Privilege to eat, who worship 
the Tabernacle. 11. 17or the Bodies of those Animals (the Bloo<l of whom is by 

2 z 
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the High-priest com•eyed into the Holy Places, for Sin,) are burnt up without 
the Camp. 1 i. Wherefore Jesus also, that He might sanctify the People through 
his own Blood, suffered without the Ga_te. 1 S. Therefore let Us issue forth to 
Him without the Camp, bearing his Reproach. 14. For here We have no per
manent City; but We ~re seeking a future One. 15. Therefore through Him 
let us offer up the Sacrifice of Praise continually to Goel; that is; the Fruit of 
Lips; confessing to his Name. 16. But be not unmindful of good Conduct, and 
!)f communicating; for with such-like Sacrifices God is well-pleased. .17. Obey 
ye, and submit to your Leaders; for They watch for your Souls, as Who shall 
render an Account; that they may perform this with Joy, and not r.epining_; for, 
that would be unprofitable for You. 18. Supplicate Ye for Us; for We copfide.~h~ 
We have a good Conscience; in al~ Respects willing to be of honest Conversati()D.' 
19. But I beseech you the more abundantly to perform this; that I may the more 
speedily be reinstated among You. 20. Now the Gori of Peace, the Restoter 
from the Dead of the great Pastor of the Sheep, our Lord Jesus, through t11e 
Blood of the. perpetual Covenant, £I. Adapt You for every good Work; . i~· 
Order to perform his Will; effecting in You what is well-pleasing in his Sigh,t~· 
through Jesus Christ, to whom 'Glory for Ages of Ages, Amen. 22. But .J entreat 
You, Brethren! tolerate the Word of Exhortation; for indeed I have sent. att 
Ep1stle to You in concise Terms.-£3. Know Ye that Brother Timothy is set tat. 
large; with Whom, if He come soon, I will see You. ~4. Salute Ye all your 
Le.Hiers; indeed all the Saints. Those of Italy salute You. 

25. Grace be with You All. Amen. 

Verse g. Grace is the Christian Dispensalion; Meats, or Victinl!I, the Mosaic. 

18. This Passage, if no other, would induce Me to conclude that St. Paul wrote the Epistle to fhe 

l lebrews, as certainly as if He had snbscribed it with his Na1ne·; which He seems to have omirted, es know

ing Himself disagreeable to many af the bigolted and stiff-necked Israelites. Paul always valued Himself 

much for the Puri!y of llis Conscience. See Acts xxiii. 1,-:1.xiY'. 161-Rom. ix. 1,.-II. Cor. i. 12,

lI. Tim. i. e>. 

. , . 
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Of the Epistle by Saint James. 
' l ~· . 

Two of the Apostles Wt're named James. One, a Son of Zebedee: _the other, a So_n o,f Al_pheus. 
The first James Herod slew, Acts xii. 2.-The Mother of the second James, (called J11mes Minor, 
see Mark xv. 40) was named Mary; but at the Crucifixion, She was become the Wife of Cleophas; 
aod was the Virgin's Sister, John xix. 25. Hence Paul, Galat, i. 19, terms this James, t~e Lord's 
Bf-0tne~. ,Mark, xv. 40, mentions her Son Joses. And JuJe stiles Himself the Brother ~f Ja~1es; as 
does Luke, vi.16, who deems this James, the Son of Alpheus. So also Matthew, x. 3, '\vho, as well a.~ 
Mark, iii. 18, calls this Judas, Thaddeus. And these two Evangelists clear up a Point, in which nfust 
Cotnmentators have been mis taken; for Matthew terms Thaddeus, Lebbreus; and this is a Grecising 
Way of naming Levi; who seems the Levi said by Mark to l;>e a Son of Alpheus, the Tax-(armcr .. 
ii. 14. But it follows not, as wrongly supposed, that because Levi was a Tax~farmer, aqd Matthew 
vyas a Tax-farmer, that Levi was Matthew. Many Taxmen were at Levi's; Il;la~y,. at M

0

at.thew's~ 
ix~ 10; and similar Conversation passed; but this proves not Matthew to have been a Son of Alph

0

eus, 
as we:s Levi, Lebbeus, Thaddeus, Judas or Jude. His Brother Joses seems also to haye been variousl.y 
l\anted; He may have been Joseph Barsabas, surnamed Justus, Acts i. 23; an'd prohdbly Jesus 
Justus, Col. iv. 10.-Barsabas is named Joses, in the Syriac Version. Barsabas · arlc:l JustLJs $eem 
Appellations or Cognomina of this Family; ai Judas Barsabas, Acts xv. 22; -and"Jeroth says th~ 
Jjj,111.es, Christ's Brother, was named Justus. 

Clement of Rome, and lgnatius, to the Ephesians, have quoted Ju.mes. ' 

The Epistle of Saint Jan~es. 

CHAPTER I. 

'· " 

'\\ \ 'l 

: ...... 1 ' ': L) ' '' :. L,' \ ~ 

, ' ~ .! -~ ; . ' l ,J. ' 

"'' !T 

1. JAMES, a Servant of God, and of the Lord Jes us Christ, to the Twelve 
Tribes of the Dispersion, greeting. 2. My Brethren! count it all Solace, whenever 
Ye are incident to various Trials. 3. Knowing that the Test of your Faith effects 
Patience. 4. But let Patience have a perfect Task; that Ye may be perfect and 
absolute, deficient in Nothing. 5. But if any of You lack Wisdom, let Him sue 
to God, Who gives to All liberally, and inveighs not; then it shall be granted to 
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Him. 6. But let him sue with Faith, not at all hesitating; for Ono hesitating 
resembles a Wave of the Sea, driven by the Wind, and tossed about. 7. Let not 
that l\Ian surely suppose that He shall receive Aught of the Lord. 8. A cloublc
minclecl Man is unsteady in all his \Vays. 9. Let a flrother of Low Estate 
triumph in his Exaltation; 10. But the Rich, in his Humiliation: because, as the 
flower of an Herb, He shall pass away. 1 I. For the Sun rises with a glowing 
Heat, and scorches the Grass; then its }'lower falls off, and the Gracefulness of 

its ,\ppcarance perishes: in such Sort the Rich Man also shall decay in his Course. 
·12. Blessed is t11e l\fan1 who sustains Trial; because being approved, He shaU 
receive a Crown of Life, which the Lorcl has promised to Those who love HiiP. 
1S. 4tno tempted Person say, "Surely I am tempted of God;" for God ca~'r1~~ 
Le tempted hy Evils; so He tempts no Mau. 14. But every :r\Ian is temptecf, 
when ~lrawn 'away and enticed by his own Lust: 15. Then Lust, having conceive~, 
pro'ciuces s'in; but Sin, being perfected, brings forth Death. 16. Be not. Yb 
. . . . . 
misled, my beloved Brethren! 17. Every good Gift, and every perfect Donation, 
is from above, descending from the Father of Lights; with Whom no l\fotability i~~ 
nor Shado_,v 'of Versatility. 18. Being [so] willed, He g·enerated Us by th~ 
Word of Truth; in Order that We might be certain First-fruits of his 'o\vh 
Creatures .. · 1§ ·Insomuch that, my beloved Brethren! let every 1\rian.be quick fri 
hear, slqw to sj>cak, slow to Wrath. 20. For. Man's Wrath effects not G.:o'q~s 
Righteousness. 21. Wherefore rejecting all Filth, and superfluity of Vice,· re~eWe 
Ye with Meekness the ingrafted Word, which is able to sa\•e your ·souls. 

22. But become Ye Practiscrs of the Word, and not Hearers only, misi11formi~1'g 
Yourselves. 23. For if Any be a Hearer of the W 01;d, ancl not a Practiser, ·sucLh 
resembles a l\Ian contemplating the Appearance of his I·'igure in a l\Iirror: ~4. 

for He coute~1plates IlimscH: and retires; then presently forgets of whatAppear-
ance U~ was .. 25, But Who explores the perfect Law el Liberty .. and persists; 
Such, not hecoming a forgetful Hearer, but a Performer of the Wodc, shall be 
bles~edfor his Co11dud. 26. If any oae among you seem to be religious,· ricit 
hridling his Tongue, hut clecci,·ing his own Heart, this. Man's Religion is v~in . 

. 'i.1. Religion pure, ancl unblemished before God, even the Father, is This; to ~·i$1t 
: Orphans and Widows, ~n thci r Affliction; and to keep H1mselrunsEotted from iJie 
'Vorld. . ~· 1 : 

I : , , If 

,·; . /],, ,._. 
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CHAPTER Ir. 

I. l\h Brethren! Ye have not, in Acceptance of Appearance, the Faith of J esu·s 
Christ, our Loni of Glory. 2. 17or if a l\Ian with a Finger-ring of Gold~ in spl~ncl.W 
Apparel, enter into your Synagogue; then also a Poor Man in mean Clothi11g come 
in; 3. And Ye pay Respect to Him wearing the splendid Appa~el,;;a-nd:, sayto,Hii11,
" Be Thou seated here reputably;" yet to the Poor Man Ye say, ";~.fancl Thou 

' ,. .. ' )\ :• . " 
.there; or sit here under my Footstool;" 4. Then make Ye not everi Dist1n'ctl6n 
~rnong Y oursefvcs; and are Ye become Deciders <?f faulty Reasonings?· .5. LJste:~ .• 
·~y Beloved Brethren ! has not God elected· the Poor of this. 'VoHd, rich ·in thb 
·F.aith, even Heirs of the Kingdom, which He has promised. to Tl}~~e· l~vi~g Hin}? 
6 .. But Ye ha,,e contemned the Poor Man. Do not the Rich overbear Yoi:(and. 
'c:lraw You before the Judgement-seats?· 7. Blaspheme They not thli.t' repu'
Jable Name, which is invoked hy You?' 8. If Ye indeed fulfil the'RoJal 'La.'v, ·ac:
cording to the Scripture, "Thou shalt love thy Neighbour,· as Thys~lf;'' Ye:· ~~t 
well. 9. But if Ye accept Appearance, Ye c~mmit Sin; being .:co~v.icted by 'tfie 
Law, as. Transg.ressors. 10. Surely Whoso shall observe the'J;aw·fo geh'eral, yet 
~hall stumble as to One, He will be amenable to All .. 1 f.'::fbr -f.Ie' \~bo· 'said,, 
_! ~ . . • ' ' ' ., . . "'' • J ,· . ·.1 
~·Thou shalt not act Adultery;'.' said also, "Thou shalt n~tmurder;~',' sb/rf Th,~u 
act not Adultery, but Thou murderest, Thou hast become~ Xra'nsg'ress'Ot'ofthe 
t,aw. 12. So speak Ye,.an<l soAet, as Those who aredo heji.idg~d by.'the'Law'~f 
)~ber:y. J.3. For indementJ udgement is.for Him, who has she\viJ ncltle~ne'11t}-.; 
).et Cle1.nency will t1iiumph over Condemnation. 14. Wh~t i'i' tiie ~~:n'~fi,t, 
9 my Brethren.! if One say He has Faith, yet He has not \Vorki? is Fa,ith al>le 
.~save Such? 15. If them arBrother, or a Sister, become naked, ab'tl ~lcst)t~~:e 
) ' . .. . ' . ·, -, \ , .. ' 

,()~daily Food; 16. Then One of You tell Them, ''Depart Ye)1i Peace1 be·ye 
. '~an~ied, and be Ye fille<l;~' but Ye gi"e Them not Requisites for 'th:~' B~·dy(,~v'r1At 
is the Benefit? 17. Even so, Faith !·if it has· not \Vorks, is clea~I, by i'ts'elf. · · 1·8:.''But 
. . ' . ' ' ~ \ ' 

·qne may say; Thou hast Faith, an<l I have Works: shew l\Ie ti))' Faith',\;ith6ut 
tily Works;. anq. I will shew thee my Faith by my Works. 19. 'Tllo1.1 bClie\·est 
that One God exists! Thou dost 'Veil! Even the Demons believe, and are startled. 
20. But art Thou willing to know, 0 vain Man! that Faith without 'Vorks is 
Dead? 21. Was not our Father Abraham rendered righteous by Works; whe.n 

Ue was offering up_ Isaac his Son,. upon the Altar? £2. Thou. s~cst that Faitb 
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cooperated with his Works; and by the Work~ Faith ,n,g. perfected .. !is. S:o 'tUl:. 
filled was the Scripture, which says, "Abraham believed God, at1d itwas'im1)ute~l 
to Him for Righteousness;" and He was called God's Friend. 24. Ye discern then 
that a Man is rendered righteous through Works, and not tht·ough Faith solely. 
~5. So likewise was not even Rahab the Harlot rendered righteous by Works; 
h:ivinO' received the Emissari~s, and dismissed Them by another Way? 26. Truly 

I:> 

in what Manner the Body, without the Spirit, is dead; just so also a Faith 

without Works is Dead. 

. ·' 
. · '\f~rse 2. He ~lludes IQ the Rings worn by Roman Knights, as a Badge of Distinction. 
ll, ;.and ·24:• 1.'1'1"e° same Preposition is used in both Parts of Verse I 7 1 in the present Greek; but the Syriac 

md V.ulgate.oonfirm our teceived Translation; so the Alexandrian; so St. James, at Verse 20. If not, We 
mmt deem the Apostle here to require others to evince the Sincerity of their Faith, by their Works, after his 

0\11.'D Example: but even the best Works are only Recommendations; and that only when founded on Chris
tian Principles : for ln!itence, a fervent Desire to render Ourselves acceptable to Christ and God; by a con

tinual Compliance with the Divine Commandments, and the still Voice of Comcience, excited by the Hol1 
Ghost. 

. . CHAPTER III . 

I. MvBr.etluen!·becomenotYe manyTeachers; knowingthatYeshallincur. 
the· greatet Rlspemsibility,· 2. For 'Ve all stumble much. If One stumb]e not 
in Discourse, Such, ii a petfect Man, able to curb even the whole Body. 3. Lo, 
We·thtust.Dits-.int<f./theMouths of Horses, in Order for Them to obey Us; so }Ve' 
~um ahout tl1.err.i\vh~le Body. 4. I~o. also, Ships being so Jarg~, and driven)>£ 
1mpetuous-Wrnd1;· are turned ·about with a very small Rudder whither the llilP.?!sJ;, 
of the Pilot ever·.desires. 5. In like Manner also the Tongue is a small Member 

'' I \I· ' 1'1 
yet swaggers. -Lo~ how much Woo<l a small Fire 1'indles! 6. Indeed the T_un~ue. 
is a Fire; a Worklt>Floiqnity. In this Manner the Tongue is constituted ~·[no~~t 
aur MeR1bers; contaminating the-whole ·Body, and setting on Fire the Co~ts~,ot 
Nature; and set on Fi.re from Hell. 7, For every Na1ture even of Beasts,

1 
an(J' of' 

Fowls, also of Reptiles and of marine Animals, is tameable, and :has been tam~·~y_' 
h11man :Ingenuity. 8. But no One can tame the Tong-ue of Men; a~ ~ricop~.: 
tr9~Je~Evil, replete with Mortal Poiaon. 9. With Thi8 We Mess God ~ven 'the' 
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F~~~r~ y~t wifl;i, Thi& We execrate Men, formed after God's Resemblanc~. 10. Out 
qf.qw ~~,m~ .l\:~outh issues Blessing, also Ex.ecration ! My Brethren! it,is imprope~ 
forAhese Fa.~ts to be so. I I. Can a Fountain spout out of the same Aperture 

' ,\ . ' 

a ~weet, ~nd a Bitter? 12. My Brethren! is a Fig-tree capable of yielding 
Oli·ves? or a Vine, Figs? In like Manner no Fount can yield salt Water, also 
sweet. 13. Who is sage and intelligent among You? let Him shew through good 
Conversation his Works, with the Meekness of Wisdom. 14. But if Ye have bitter 
Animosity, and Quarrelsomeness in your Heart, swagger not; nor lie again~~ 
Truth. 15. This is not the Wisdom descending from above; but earthly, sel':sual, 
diabolical. 16. For where Animosity and Quarrelsomeness are, there is Disturb
ance, and every foul Practice. 17. But the Wisdom from above is ial ~he fi~st 
Place sincere, then peaceable, courteous, compliant, full of Benevolence and.of 
good Works, impartial, and void of Hypocrisy. 18. Indeed the Fruit of .Rigb'"r" 
eousness is s,0wn with Peace, by Those Who cultivate Peace. ·~.;;cc· 

.:<:J (' 

CHAPTER IV. 

I. WHENCE, Wars ancl Battles among You? [what] not hence, from your 
Lusts warring in your Members? 2. Ye desire, yet enjoy not; Ye kill, and fer· 
"ently long, yet Ye cannot obtain; Ye Fight and Wat\ but Ye possess not; for 
this Reason, that Ye cannot petition. 3. Ye petition,, yet receive'nut;· btecause 
Ye petition "ilely, that Ye may dissipate it in your Revels. 4. Ye Adlllte~~ers, 
an.a Adulteresses! know Ye not that the Attachment of the, World is Abhon~ence 
of God? Whoever therefore is desirous to be a Lover of thci'World·,;j;s_~esrohlisht~ 
Qod's Enemy. S. Think Ye that the Scripture speaks groundleSS'lyi.? iiki the;Spillit,: · 
w~ich resi~les in .Us, eag~r to envy? 6. Yet it grants a greatcr{~lfa.-1e\'Of}'Gracet: 
Therefore it says, "God opposes the Supercilious; but ·bestc:iws·Grai&o1~rr .th~.: 
Lo~v~.y.'' '.· ·n1e~efore sµbmit Ye to God; resist the De~il;: then he: . .wlil~· flee\ 
from ,You.· s .. :r>raw Ye nigh to God, then He will clr.awluigh:toWou;~ipurify· 
y~ui l-1,a,nds,, 0, ~.inn~rs ! an.cl render chaste your Hearts, ¥e doµhle~m~ri'ded i· 
9;,:~~:Ye .. ~ri,e,v'?usly affiict~n, and mourn and lament; let 'yomi Merrimet\'1!.ib!~ 
coQ\'erted i,nt() Mourning; , and your Joy into D<;jectiQn. 10. HumhleYol.nselve'91 
in i~e' Lo~d.'s~·ight, then lf.e will exaltfou,. , 1-J. Disparage Ye notOnie.Anoith!!r;: 
0 llr~t~ren_ !: ,~l).~ ,d~spa.rl,\ze$ l~is ·Brqthe1:1 Md. ¢Ond:cmns' his Brd~her,'. ;tJ'iipaTages 
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the Law. and· aondemns the Law; but if Thou condemn est. the La"·, tho~ .~rt ).:i~ 
an Observ«, but a Censurer, of the Law. 12. One Lawgiver exists; Who is able 
to save. also to destroy. Who art Thou that judgest Another? l :J. Come now 
Ye, who arP. saying; "To-clay, or To-morrow, w· e will proceed to such a City, 
and will make out a Year there, and will traffick and acquire Profit_;'' 14. [Y ct] 
being Such as know not Aught of To-morrow! for What is your Life? truly a 
Vapour it is, appearing a small Time, yet then vanishing! 15. Instead of your 
saying thus; " If the Lord will, then We shall Ii ve, and shall do This, or That." 
16. But now Ye exult in your Bra\·adoes; all such-like Exultation is e,·il. 17. 
Therefore for Him who knows to act \\'ell, yet acts not [so], it is Sin for suclL 

Persou. 

CHAPTER V. 

1. Col\IE now, 0 ye Rich! Weep Ye, bewailing about your l\liseries approach
ing. 2. Your \Vealth is decayed; and your Garments are become moth-eaten. 
:3. Yom~ Gold and Silnr are _cankered; and their Rust shall be for Evidence 
against You, and shall eat your Flesh; AS FrnE, YE ha,·e amassed Store for the 
Last Days. 4. Lo, the Hire of the Labourers, who have reaped your Fields, 
1\'rongly detained by You, exclaims; and the Clamours of the Harvest-men have 
penetrated into the Ears of the Lord of Hosts. 5. Ye ha\·e fared luxuriously, 
and regaled deliciously; Ye have pampered your Hearts, as for a Day of 
Slaughter. 6. Ye have condemned, Ye have killed, the Righteous Man; who 
resists You not. 7. Therefore, Ilrethren, be Ye far from Animosity, to the Lord's 
Ach-ent. Lo, the Land-tiller expects the precious Fruit of the Earth, far from 
Impatience about it, until it surely receive the early and the latter Rain. 8. Be 
Ye far from Impatience al~o; confirm your Hearts; for the Lord's Ad\'ent is 
drawing near. 9. Bemoan Ye not touching One Another, 0 Brethren! that Ye 
be not condemned; lo, the J uclge is standing before the Doors. 10. My 
Brethren, take Ye [as] an Example of enduring Ill, ancl Distance from Choler; 
the Prophets, who have spoken in the Lord's Name. 1 I. Lo, \Ve count happy 
the Patient; Ye have heatd of Job';; Patience, and have seen the Lord's Termina
tion, that the Lord is abundantly commiserating, and compassionate. 12. But 
above all Things, swear Ye not; neither by Hea\-en, nor by Earth, nor by any 
other Oath; but let your Yea be Yea; an<l Nay, Nay; that Ye fall not under 
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Condemnation. 13. Suffers any among y OU Evil? let Him make SttpplfcAt1ori; 
is any in good Spirits? let Him sing Psalms. 14. Is any Sick among You~?' let 
Him invite the Elders of the Church; and let Them supplicate for Hin1, having 
anointed Jfim with Oil in the Lord's Name. 15. And the Prayer of Faith will 
save the Diseased; even the Lord will raise Him. Also if He have committed 
Sins, They shall be remitted to Him. 16. Confess Ye your Defaults to One 
Another, and pray for One Anotlier; and so Ye may be healed. A righteous 
Man's' energetic Prayer much avails. 17. Elias was a Man of Passions similar to 
Us; and He prayed devoutly that it might not rain; so it rained not upon the 
Land, during three Years and six Months. 18. Then He petitioned again; and 
Heaven afforded Rain; then the Land produced its Fruit. 19. 0 Brethren! if 
any err from the Truth, and One convert Him; 20. Let Him know that Who 
converts a Sinner from the Error of his Way, will save a Soul from Death; and 
will do out of Sight a Multitude of Sins-[(-.i'hich He would otherwise readily 
admire)]. 

Verse 5; As Victims fatted for Sacrifice. 
9. Instead of Lamenting, glory in Afflictions for Christ'& Sake. See Acts v. 41. 
17. Forty-two Months, a Type of the Militant State of the Church during I 26o prophe!ic Day.s, 
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Of Saint Jllde's Epi!tk. ! • 

·~\ . ' 'I 
11

( 

Quoted b)' Origen on Johns Tom. siii. Sect. 3f. 

Concerning Jude somewhat is said before the Epistle of his Brother James; bul We may re\:!a
pitulate it hete.~Matthew's Trade, (MB.tt. ix. 9,) and Levi's, (Mark ii. 14,) was the sarne. This 
.pro~ m>'t• thatThey were the same Person, Both these Evangelists say that many Taxme~ w~fe 
pnsart~ widt•B111h.r, So Luke, v. 27, &c. Matthew himself teaches UsSwho this Apo8tle 'Levi· Js; 
tGr:in,·lh~.Greelc of Matthew's Go~pel, He is called Lebbeus, and Thaddeus; ~t,Lulte lhewls, 

;vl.,11.;_,.. I~ .tl1.4t I.Jc ,i.s Jude the Brothu of James, Son of Alpheus~ now Mark, .jt.. lit, d!:ciatts tl~i 
,t~ b'.e ~ ~ of1 4\ lpJ:i~. Hence uvi is Lebbeus grccised; who was Brother of. Jam~s, SQ,il<1of 
~ph~u~.i which J,ames i1 the James Minor at Mark xv. 40; and Christ's Brother; u C9~ifn 
'Gcrma,ns we~e,also, stiled, Galat. i. 19. Simon Zelotcs, (Luke vi. 15,) or the Canaanite, Mark iii. ie, 
• •• " ~ - 1 ~ · - , • ·:· . . '' r-rv , 
\ttanbelr ~rather, Matt. xiii . .55. ProbabTy thl' Marriage in Cana was this Simon's.-t.hcx had a 
Rr<>therJo~, of whom see before, at James. But another Joses is named (at Acts iv. 36,),.Rar~~~; 
Hirn ~e_mm· ~ll_sJ01eph Levites; probably Joses and Joseph were synonymous, as J~mes a~d Ja~ob. 

' -~ \ 
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Saint Jude's Epistle. 

, r . ~ - . - J . . - . 

··• i~ __ ·.f-tJ:ba;_ Jes.us Chrisfs Servant, and Brother of James, to Those sanct~fied ~ 
God the' ':at her, and. the Elect preserved by Jesus Christ, 2. Be ·Mercy; and 
i>Hte,·;ttntf Love~ multiplied to You. 3. O Beloved! making all Speed to wrfic 
to Yoil ·Fdncernhig the common Salvation; I have taken Occasion to addreis 
Yau, giving Exhortation to contend for the Faith at once delivered to the Safot$. 
4. Foi·· some Men· have crept in, who formerly were proscribed for this CondeJrl
naticitr; ti~go<lly, converting our God's Grace into Lasciviousness, and renouncing 
the sole sovereig~ Goel, and our Lord Jesus Christ. 5. But I desire to remin.,d 
Y 01t, [yes] You, who onee knew this, that the Lord, having saved the People 
out· of the Land of Egypt, on a second Occasion, destroyed Them a~ ln~ct~il. 
o. ~\nd the Angels, who preserved not their Eminence, uut rdirtquish~I their 
proper ltesid~nce, He has rescn·ed for the J uclgment of the Great Day, in pit-
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petual Chains under Darkness. 7. As Sod-om and Gomonfnt, and the Cities 
about Them, 11aving launched out into Fornication in Manner similar to these, 
and having deierted after diverse .Flesh, are laid down an EKample, sustainiug the 
Punishment -of •everlastiing Fire. 8. Likie4v•se indeed these alS<D; t~.i.ng bu.ried i11. 
Sfoep, they coAtaminate reafly the Heslii·; so rejN:t G!tvermnent, :and cafomniate 
Dignities. 9. Yet Michael the Archange!, when, contending w~th.Jb~ ,.Devil, 
He debated about the Body [Politic] of Moses, gloried not to pi:,ef~J ~gain~t Hio1 

,,an Accusation of Obloquy; but said, ''The Lord controul Thee.'.' ... Hk Bm '}::hes~ 
.. indeed disparage What Matters They know not; but what They:: undeJ:'stand, 
,Animal-like, as irrational Beings, through These They deprave ·Themselves. 
·1L 0Wo to Them! for They have proceeded in Cain's Course, anti have rus·hecl 
'into Balaam's Error, for Reward; and have perished by the .i\lt'erca:tfoil"' of 
'Korah. 12. They are Blots in your Feasts of Amity, wh~n con'viv!atli, i:~-.c'~i~·e}i 

(_ ',_,'; : . ') ,, { i' ,),\ . ' 

:among You; indulging Themselves impudently: waterless CJp~,~s,1 :.n·~fae~L,a~,q4t 
by the Winds; Trees withering in Autumn, fruitless, dying reitei::~J~.c)Jy,;_~~t!r:P'lt.ed! 
13._ Wild Waves of the Sea, foaming out their own Shame; errn.tkiMq_teors1-for 
whom the Gloom of Darkness is reserved for Duration. 14. Indeed even Enoch, 
the Seventh from Adam, predicted These. saying; " Lo, the Lord is coming with 
his Holy Myriads, 15. To pass Sentence upon . .All; and to con vi ct all the 
Ungodly of Them, touching the Impiety of all their Actions, which They have 
been irreligious in; and touching all their harsh Words which Sinners, indevout. 
11ave uttered against HIM!" 16. These are l\lurmurers, Complainants, proceeding 
after their own Appetites; and their l\fouth utters turgid Sounds; They admiring 
Appearances, for the Sake of Advantage. 17. But, Beloved! remember Ye the 

-~~pr,e~;sj~n~ pronoun<'ed by our Lord Jes us Christ's Apostles; } ;~~, ;!~9~ Jt1ey told 
iX~u,}?i~\~ in.~the Last Time Scoffers should be, proceecl!ng a~~~E tl~.~i1:,~~1~,~1pp,~pps 
'l-4'-~~ et,iit~sj .. )9· Such are Those affecting Separation, sernrn~l, _d~:yoJ~ gft11e, ~:.R.~~·i,~. 
l'.~~LJ~ut ¥ e, Beloved! edifying Yourselves in your most holy _ _t~itJ.l, ,nµ,iki9g-_,8~,ij-
p}[s~tiQp through the Holy Ghost; 21. Keep Yourselves iri ~p~ !--~Y?, oJ 9gy, 
--~Pe.cting our Lord Jesus Christ's Mercy, for Life eternal. .~~ .. -X~(tjo,1;,n~0GO•JJ.
,flN.~i?nate Ye, making a Distinction. 23. But sa,·e Ye som~ ~vi,tp,"l'\~,~~' s~ .. 
'~.~g Them out of the Fire; hating even the Garment taintecUJ.i: ~h,(,fI<;;t1~~ ,24 . 

. N.qw}to Him able to keep you safe from Lapse, and to set,Yoy.f"1~)~~s iit-P~o 
J~re~eoFe. of his Glory, with Exultation, .~s., To the Sole God Qu~ wl~~ 'S;:i.,•ipµ,r 
J~e] <;iloi:y and Majesty; Puissaoce an<l,~uth9rity;, both No.'v tWd Jhrott,gh <\V 
~~e~. Amen.. . ,. , , ·, . _,.,; :•. _. 1 . 
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Verse 9. "Body" sometimes means a Convention, Congregation, Church, Corporation,· Society; aee 
Rom. xii. 5,-I. Cor. :s:. 17,-xii. 13,-Ephes ii. 16, &c. see Schleusner, viii.-Ephraim Syrns, many 
Centuries ago, remarked that Michael here (being the tutelary Angel of the Hebrews,) is the Angel of the 
Lord, in Zechariah's Vision, iii. befor~ whom appeared to stand the Hierarch Jehoshua, with Satan at his 
Right-hand, impeding Him by false Suggestions; when the Lord, in his Angel, said to Satan, "The Lord 
reprove Thee." See Lardner, Canon iii. Chap. xxi. and Dr. Macknight. "Body" tberefo~e here means the 
Jewish .Synagogue, their Sanhedrim, their Body Politic. Yet some may, here, by "Body" understand the 
MdHic Code of Laws. ., · 
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Of St. Peter'.~ First Epistle . 

.This Epistle was referred to by Clemens Roman us, and by Polycarp; was allowed by Theophilu~ 
of Antioch; and quoted by Papias, Irenreus, and other Ancients. It was written to Persons inhabit
ing the Regions on the South-East Side of the Euxine. 

Saint Peter's First Epistle. 

CHAPTER I. 

I. PETER, an Apostle of Jesus Christ, to the Elected Sojourners of the Dis
persion of Pontus, of Galatia, of Cappadocia, of Asia [Minor] and Bithynia; 
2. According to God the Father's Prescience, through Sanctification of the Spirit; 
for Obedience, and the Sprinkling ~f Jes us Christ's Blood.. Grace and Peace be 
multiplied to You. 3. Blessed be God, even our Lord Jes us Christ's Father; 
Who, according to his abundant Mercy, has regenerated Us unto a Vital Hope, 
through Jesus Christ's Resurrection from the Dead; 4. To an Inheritance incor
ruptible, and undefiled, and unfading, reserved in Heaven for You; 5. Who by 
God's Power are guarded through Faith, for the Salvation ready to be revealed in 
the last Time. 6. For Which rejoice Ye; [though] at present, if Need be, sorrow
ing through various Trials. 7 .. That the Probation of your Faith, much more 
precious than perishable Gold, yet assayed by Fire, may be found for Praise and 
Honour and Glory, at Jes us Christ's Revelation. 8. Whom Ye, not having seen, 
love; in Whom, not at present beholding, yet believing, Ye exult with Joy in
effable, and to be glorified: 9. Obtaining the End of your Faith, the Salvation of. 
Souls. 10. Of which Salvat_ion the Prophets have inquired, and examined; 'Vho, 
prophesied of th_e Grace for You: 11. Searching in to what, and what Sort of, 
Time Christ's Spirit in Them signified, testifying the Sufferings for Christ, and, 
the Glories subsequent to These. 12. Unto Whom it was revealed, that not for, 
Themselves, but for. Us t~ey admi_nistere~ these Matters,whicl~ have now been 
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announcedccto :Y~ui· by Them Who ha::\•e preacb'ed the«i'Qospel .'to Yuu{(\.itlVti\~ 
Hdly Ghost· commissioned •.fro1n Hea\·en; into which the Angels b'ave· IJ.eet{de: 
siraus to pry.. 19. Therefore having .girded up the L&ins of your Intellect, ·bein~ 
sober, hope Ye completely for the Grace to be conferred on You at Jesus ChriM's 
Revelation. J 4. As Children of Obedience, not conforming Yourselves to th-e 
Appetites. formerly, in your Ignorance. 15. But, according to your Ho·ly Caller, 
so become ,Ye holy in all Conversation. 16. Because it is written; "Become Ye 
Holy, for I am Holy." 17. And if Ye invoke the Father, who without Acceptance 
of Appea~cejudges according to each Man's Conduct, employ the Time of your 
"Peregrination-· with Awe. 18. Knowing that Ye were not redeemed by Silver or 
Gold, 1corruptible Articles, from your vain Conversation parentally; deriv.ed; 
J 90:,. 1But wir11 the. precious Blood of Christ, as of a Lamb, unblemished and uu..; 
spo.t~d. ' 20~ ·1orekn9wn indeed before the W arld's Foundation; but manifested 
in'.these lastTimes for You, "21. Who through Hitn believe in God, who rais~ 
Him from the Dead, and granted Him Glory; so that your Faith and Hope may 
be in God. 2i .. Having purified your Souls to Obedience of the Truth, through 
the· Spirit, 1\mtt> a.il .unfeigned brotherly Love, Ye will intently love One Anoth~r 
with ~a 'pur~"·l:Jc:art• 'S 2S. H.civing beeri regenerated, not of corruptible Seed,· 1:nit -0f 
incorruptible,Hhfbugh the Word of tire li'Ving God, Who continues thtou~ 
Dttra.tidn.: _l~4.,:;li'oC au Flesh is as Grass; a'tld all the G'lory of Man, IS the Flo'\vtfl. 
of Grass-~. tbe:Gnss\withers, atid its Flower fulls ·off! es. But the ~· 'W'oWF 
rr.mains1tfu!oqgh llaratit>.n'_: . But this Word ·is preached in the Uospe'l to 1Yottf•l:,;:J 

_ 
1 
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CH·APTE1t Il. 
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1. TH.RRBFOBE, letting a.side aH MaHce, and all l>eeeit, a-nd HyP'otris-id, '.ll'bd1.. 
Envyings,. and '3.ll Cahurrnies, 2. As new-born Babes, ·desire Y·e tl~e dottriflar~ 
aincere Milk;· thaLY e may i'nc'l'ease througn it: 3. If so be that Ye ha.-ve •ti~'t:etl~ 
bow gracious the Lord is. 4. To Whotn approaching, n's a vital Stot1e; dfs;fp..c 
pr<>ved of indeed by Men,· but selected by God; of Estima:tion. 5. Y-e ahm ait 
Ji'vrng Stones have been constructetl a Spiritual House, an Holy Priesthood, to 
oll'~r ·up spiritual Sacrffices, acceptable to God, through Jesus ·Ohri~. '6. -The re
fore indeed 'it is contained in Scripture, to Lo! I set in Sion a Stone, the Capital 
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9f,t1J,:,Angle, selected, valuable; and a Believer on Him shall n6t be' abashed." 
7,. To You therefore, Believers! it is an Honour; but to the Incredulous, the 
~~ne, which. the Architects disapproved of, the Same is become the :Capital of 
the Angle; 8. And a Stone of Stumbling, and a Rock of Offence; the Incredu~ 
1,ous. stu.mble at the Word, to which They indeed were constituted. · 9. But Y e1 a 
chosen Race, a Royal Priesthood, an Holy Nat ion; a People for Ac:atJmplislzment; 
so that Ye should proclaim the Virtues Qf Him, Who has called Yo!l'.QU~ of Dark
nen into his wonderful Light! 10. Who formerly was no People, ~but! now God) 
P~ple; Who were not compassionated, hut now have been compassia,nated-. 
l t., :Beloved! I ad1nonish You as Sojourners and Pilgrims, abstain ·fu0m ,~a1rnal 
J\.ppetites,. sucb a.s militate against the Soul. 12. Having your ·Coover.$Wirin 
hoJ)~&t amoog. the Gentiles; that in what They cli.sparage You, a.s Ma:lefaators, 
They;may on contemplating, O\Ving to your good Actions, glorify6od-in t'ht:'Da;y 
ofVillitation. 13. Be Ye therefore subordinate to every human Greation,,fet the 
Lard's Sake: whether indeed to the King, as Sov~reign; :0 14.l Or indeecti·:fo 
Ge.vernors, as commissioned hy Him for the Punishment of. Maiefaetors,. yet for 
~Ile Rewa,rd of th9Se behaving well. 15. Surely so is Gpd~:·WiU.tthat, actirig-wcdl 
Ye mu.zile the Wrongheadedness of absurd Men. . ,16. AS' Frn~;, yet ,110,t .using 
Liberty as a Vail of ·wickedness: but as God's Serv .. nts. ·4,, 1,1.rJ Hpl.'.lo1u·, Ye all 
Men; .love Ye the Brotherhood; Fear Ye God; honour>.tb~ King,:, .. ~, 18, .Domes
tic,:s ! be subordinate to Masters with all Reverence; nt>t1 ,QnJy,fx>, :t11ose good and 
mild, but also to the Severe. 19. For this is commendable, if.ithrough'Conscience 
of God One sustain Sorrows, suffering unjustly. 20. For what Honour [is it] if, 
when Culprits Ye being buffctted, are patient; but if acting well, yet suffering, 
Ye are patient, this is agreeable to God. g I. For on this Score Ye were called; 
for indeed Christ suffered for Us, bequeathing Us a Type, for Us to follow in 
'his Footsteps. 22. Who committed no Sin, neither was Guile found in his 
Mouth. 28. Who,. when upbraided, in Return upbraided not; suffering, He 
menaced not; but submitted to Him Who judges righteously. 24. Who Himself 
sustained our Sins in his own Body, on the Cross; that We;' being '<lhselv«.d fi:om 
Si:ns, might live in Righteousness; by whose own Stripes. Ye have been4tetk'jed~. 
~5. For Ye we.re as Sheep straying; but now Ye are returnecL to the:She.pheird>. 
and Bishop of your Souls. 

' I 

Verse 8. )'f,ey atnmble, a1 i~ wanp)'Qi111ed for Thl'm; thtir\"ltful Incredulity being ev.tr. knowu ,;o God.:; 

. ~ •, I ~. ' 
; • I. J ) ' 
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CHAPTER IIL 

J. AccoRD!NGLY, 0 Ye Wives! be subordinate to your Husbands; so that if 
any disobey the Wonl, they may even by the Conversation of the Wives be re
claimed, without Precept; 2. They <.'ontemplating your Demeanour chaste with 
Re\·ereuce. ::3. Of Whom let not Ornament be, externally, the Plaiting of Hair, 
and Golden Vestment, or a dressing out in Robes; 4. But be it the latent Man. 
of the Heart, in what is incorruptible, of a meek and tranquil Spirit; which in 
God's Sight is of much Value. 5. For formerly thus even the Holy ·women, wha 
hoped in God, adorned Themselves, being subordinate to their own Husbands. 
6. E\·en as Sarah obeyed Auraham, styling Him Loni; whose Daughters Ye hav:e 
become l>y good Demeanour; yet not fearing any Terror. 7. Likewise Ye Hus
bands, cohabiting· with Knowledge; paying regard to the Wife, as to the weaker 
Vessel; as indeed Joint-heirs of the Grace of Life; in Order that your Supplica
tions be not intercepted. 8. In fine, be Ye all unanimous, sympathizing, loving 
Brethren, of kind Feeling, of amicable Temper: 9. Not returning Evil for Evil; 
or Upbraiding for Upbraiding; but on the Contrary, giving Blessing; knowing 
that for This Ye are called, that a Illessing Ye might inherit. 10. For who desires; 
to make Life delightful, and to see excellent Days; let Him make hisTougue to 
cease from Evil, an<l his Lips not to utter Deceit. 11. Let Him decline from Evil,. 
a11'-l let Him do Good; let Him seek Peace and pursue it. 12. For the Lord's Eyes 
are upon the Righteous, and his Ears are toward their Prayers; but the Lord's Face 
is against Malet'actors. 13. Yet Who can hurt You, if Ye become lmi tators of the 
Good-one. 14. But if Ye even suffer on Account of Righteousness, happy Ye! fear 
not Ye their Terror, nor be disturbed. 15. But sanctify Ye the Lord God in your_ 
Hearts.; also be Ye. ready as to an Apology to every one asking the Reason of 
the Hope in You, \\'ith Meekness and Awe; having a goocl Conscience. 16 .. So 
that in What They censure You as doing Evil, Those vilifying your goo<l Con-. 
nrsation in Christ may be ahas.heel. 17: For it is better, if God's Will chus_e _it, 
to suffa as Well-<loers, than a!!. Evil-doers. 18. For even Christ once suffered fOJ'.. 
Sins; the Just for the Unj'tist; so that He might conduct Us to God; being put 
to Death in the flesh, hut Vivified by the Spirit. 19. Dy which indeed having 
proceeded, He preached to the Spirits ·in Confinement, formerlg disol;>edieQt; 
20. When mice God's remote Fury w:,iited, in Noah's Days,. while the Ark was 
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preparing; in which a Few, that is, Eight Souls, were preserved amid the Waters. 
21. The Anti type to which indeed, Baptism, now saves Us; [being uot the 
putting away of carnal Filth; but the Stipulation of a good Conscience toward God] 
through Jes us Christ's Resurrection. 22. Who, having proceeded to Heaven, is 
at God's Right-hand; Angels- and Authorities and Powers having been subjected 
to Him. 

Verse 6. "Not fearing any Terror." What is meant here, We learn from 14, and 17. See Acts iv, 19. 
Christ's Commandments are to be observed maugre all other Authority. , . ' 

20. We find that, while Christ's Body was in the Grave, his Soul departed into the' llegion of Sinful 
Spirits; for his Soul, as well as Flesh, was to share in the Expiation: although bis Sufferings were· those ofa 
Stvwur, not of a Sinner, he compassionately felt for Sinners.-When Christ on the Cross ,said, " It is 
finished;" so far was; not all. So, He sent to tell Herod of Galilee, "On the Third Day I shall be perfecte.d.'' 
Yet, by Reason of his divine Omnipresence, Christ was with the Penitent Thief in Paradise, as well as in the' 
Region of departed Souls. Death of the Body alone was no Redemption; that Death We are still liable to. 
Ey Christ's Body and Soul, our Souls and Bodies are expiated from the hereditary Stain, and Propensity to 
Sin; .except We wilfully embrace it. So "Flesh," iv. 1, includes Christ'& whole human Nature.-.A,t to 
Christ preaching in the Realms of Woe, see iv. 6. 

CHAPTER IV. 

1. THEREFORE Christ having suffered for Us in the Flesh, arm Ye aho Your
selves with the s_ame Mind; for Who has suffered in the Flesh, has ceased from 
Sin: 2. In Order that He should no longer live, [during his] remaining Time in 
the Flesh, for the Appetites of Men. 3. For the Time past of Life [has been] 
sufficient for Us to have performed the Will of Gentiles, having proceeded in 
·Debaucheri.es-, Desires, Intoxications, Revels,· Battquets, and illicit Idolatries. 4. 
In which They sojourn, inveighing at your not concurring with Them in the same 
Profusion· of Intemperance; 5. Who shall render an Accvunt to Him actively 
~~clued to· Judge those alive, and the Dead [ir~ Sin]. 6. For on this Score, the 
9ospel has been preached even. to the Dead; so that They may be condemned 
[if living] in the Flesh, according to Men; yet may live (if ·proceeding] accord
µig to God in the Spirit. · 7. But the End of all Things is approaching; therefore 
b~ Ye sober-mi.nded, and vigilant as to Supplica.tions. 8. But above all Things 

3 B 
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having among Yourselves intense Amity; for Amity will put .out of Sight a Mul
titude of Sins. 9. Be hospitable to One Another without l\furmurs; 10. Ac
cording as each has received the Gratuity, dispensing the same among Yourselves, 
as good Economists of God's manifold Grace. IL If any one speak, [be it} as 
God's Oracles; if any minister, [be it] as from the Ability which God affords; 
that God in all Respects may be glorified through Jes us Christ; to \<\'"hom be 
Praise and Power, for Ages of Ages, Amen. 12. Beloved, think not strange .of 
the Burning among You, ensuing for the Probation of You, as of a foreign Event 
t't'> f ou. Is.· But, inasmuch as Ye partake of Christ's Sufferings, rejoice Ye; so 
that alsq at the Revelation of his Glory, Ye may exulting rejoice. 14. If Ye he 
upbraided for Christ's Name, happy Ye; for the Spirit of Glory, even of G_o.d, 
reposes cm' You; indeed by Them He is calumniated; but by You He is glorified~· 
16.· lruly. l'et not auy of You suffer as a Murderer, or a Thief, or a Malefactor, 
or as a Pryer into other l\Ien's Affairs. 16. But if [suffering] as a Christian, let 
Ilim not be abJshe<l; but let Him Glorify God on this Behalf. 17. For the Time 
[is], for Judgment to begin at God's House; but if it. beg-in at Us, what will be 
the End of Those disobeying God's Gospel? 18. And if a righteous Man be 
scarcely saved, where shall the Impious and the Sinner appear? 19. So that 
let Those suffering through God's Will, commit their own Souls, with good 
Behaviour, certainly to the faithful Creato1·. 

Verse 10. \Vealth is bestowed on Us only for good Uses. For it \Ve are accouctablc. 

CH.APTER V. 

1. Tun Elders among You I exhort, being a Feltow-Elder, and a Witness of 
Christ's Sufferings; also a Partaker of the Glory about to be revealed. 2. Feed 
God's Flock among Y 011; inspecting_ it, not constrainedly, but willingly; nor for 
base I ... ucre's Sake, but with a prompt Mind. 3. Nor as domineering over the 
Heritages; but becoming' Patterns of the Flock. 4. And when the Chief Shep
herd shall appear, Ye shall obtain an unfading Crown of Glory. 5. Likewise Y c 
the Younger, be subordinate to the Elder; yet All of You, being subordinate to 
One Another, be Ye invested with Humility; for God opposes the Supercili"ous, 
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hut bestows Grace on the Lowly. 6. Humble Yourselves therefore under 
God's mighty Hand; that He may exalt You at the Season: 7. Casting all 
your Care upon Him; for He cares for You. 8. Be sober, be vigilant; because 
your Adversary the Devil, as a Lion roaring, roams about seeking Whom He may 
devour. 9. Whom resist Ye, stedfast in the Faith; knowing that the same 
Afflictions ate accomplished on your Brotherhood, Who are in the World. IO. 

But the God of all Grace, who has calltd Us into his perpetual Glory by Christ 
Jesus, Himself prepare, confirm, strengthen, establish You, Suffering a little While. 
11. To Him be Glory and Dominion, for Ages of Ages, Amen.-12. I have, by 
Silvan, a faithful Brother to You, as I account, writteR in a few [Words], exhort
ing and testifying that This is truly God's Grace, in Which Ye stand. 13. The 
Churchjointly elected in Babylon [(Rome)] salute You; so does my Son Mark. 
14. Salute Ye One Another with a Caress of Amity. Peace be with You all, who 
are in Christ Jesus. Amen. 



Of Saint Peter's Second Epistle. 

Eusehius, Eccl. Hist. ii. 3, bas toltl us, that this Epistle " was carefully studied witb the other 
Scriptures." But would any confide ir:i an Epistle, whose W ritcr avows hims~lf to be Peter; if 
They suspected the \Vriter not to be Peter? Again Euscbius, Eccl. Hist. vi. 25, quote~ Origcn, 
saying that the Second Epistle was attributed to Peter.-Jerom, of illustrious. Men, says, Peti:r 
wrote two Epistles; but He adds, that Some, from the Difference of Stile~ deemed the Second not t~ 
be Peter's. This Criticism is founded on the Second Chapter of this Epistle; but this 'Chapter niuch 
resembles Jude's Epistle. Compare Verse 4, with Jude 6,-Vcrsc 6, with 7,-Verse 10, with 8,
Vcrse I J, with 9,-Verse rn, with lo,-Verse lS, with 11. So Verse 15,-Verse 17, with 12, 13~ 
lndac;q Verse 21, resembles Heb. x. ~6. 

Saint Peter'"s Second Epistle. 

CHAPTER I. 

I. SYMEON Peter, a Servant and Apostle of Jesus Christ, to Those who have 
obtained the like precious Faith with Us, through the Righteousness of our Goel, 
and of the Saviour Jesus Christ: 2. TQ You be Grace and Peace multiplied, 
through the Knowledge of God, and of Jesus. our Lord. (3. Certainly his divine 
Power, having conferred on Us All Requisites for Life; and Devotion, through 
the Knowledge of Him Who has called Us for Glory and Dignity:) 4. By Whom 
are conferred very great, even precious Promises; that by these Ye might 
become Partakers of the Di.vine Nature, having escaped from the Corruption in 
the World through Lust. .5. Bu.t even to this very Point applying all Assiduity, 
superin<luce to your Faith, Virtue; and to your Virtue, Knowledge; 6. And to 
Knowledge, Temperance~ and to Temperance, Patience; and to Patience, Piety; 
7. And to Piety, fraternal Amity; and to fraternal Amity, Love. 8·, For The.se 
[Qualities] existing and abounding in You, will constitute You not indolent, nor 
unfruitful, as to the Knowledge of our Lord Jesus Chr.ist. 9. Truly to Whom. 
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thes-e ReE]uisites are wanting, [Such] is blind; blinking, acquiring. a Forgetfu]ness 
of the Purification of his Sins of Old. 10. Wherefore the rather, Brethren! be 
ass id nous to render sure your Vocation and Election; for thus acting Ye shall by 
110 :Means ever stagger. 11. Therefore in this Way Access shall be afforded to
You into the everlasting Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus- Christ. 12. 

Wherefore I will not be negligent to remind You always of these Points; although 
Ye are apprized of, and established in the present Truth. 13. But! deem it right~ 

. so long as I am in this Tabernacle, to rouse You to a Remembrance: 14. Know
ing that soon is to be the putting off of my Tabernacle: according as our Lorcl 
Jesus Christ has shewn Me. 15. But I will be assiduous, that Ye may, even every 
l\foment, after my Decease, be excited to a Remembrance of these Matters. 16. 
For, not having followed artful Fables, have 'Ve made known to You our Lord 
Jesus Christ's Power and Presence; but having become Spectators of his Majesty. 
1.7. For He was receiving from God the Fathe1~ Honour and Glory; a Voice ofthis
Sort being conveyed to Him from the supremely illustrious Glory; 

"This is My S.on, the Beloved; of Whom I well ap£Jrove." 
18. And this Voice, which was conveyed from Heaven, We heard; being along 
with Him in the Holy }\fountain. 19. Yet We have a more firm, prophetic 
Declaration, [(iii. 2, 13,)J to Which attending, Ye do well; as unto a Lamp shining 
in a darksome Place, until when the Day shine out, and the Morning Star arise 
in your Hearts. ~o. Principally knowing this, that all Prophecy of Scripture is. 
of no private Solution. 21. For Prophecy was not at any Time produced by Man's 
·will; but God's Holy Men spoke, as influenced. by the Holy Ghost. 

Verse 1. Peter calling Himself Symeon,.not Simon, is rather a Proof, than otherwise, that He was-actually 
the Writer of this Epistle; for James, at Jerusalem, in Peter's Presence, called Him Symeon; see Acts xv. 14. 

So We say Maria, or Mary,.,-Lewis,. or Lodowic,-Saul, Paul,-Abraam, Abraham. Had an Impostor 
<)eclared, (see 17, and 18,) what is there declared,_ his Epistle, instead of being approved of, would have been 
sc~uted every-where, and the Writer's Name consigned to perpetual Infamy. But the Doctrines are the 
Doctrines of Truth. 

J 9. The Morning_ Star is Jesus Chr;st. See Rev. xxii. 16; also ii. 28. 

CHAPTER II'. 

1. lk T iud.eecl false Prophets arose among the People; even as, among 1-ou, 
f.alse Teachcruv.ill be; Sttch as will introduce pernicious Heresies; even disown-' 
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iag the God, Who purchased Them; bringing upon Themselves swift Destruction. 
2. And :Many will follow their ruinous Ways; through Whom the Way of 'fruth 
will be disparaged. 3. And through Desire of Gain They will make a Trade of You 
;with delusive Doctrines; for Whom Condemnation has long since not been idle; and 
their Destruction slumbers not. 4. For if God spared not the offending Angel~, 
but dooming Them to the Shades, under gfoomy Restraints, delivererl Them to 
be resen•ed for Judgment; S. Also spared not the Ol<l World, but preserved 
Noah, among the Eight, a Preacher of Righteousness; bringing on the World of 
impious Men the Deluge; 6. And turning to Dust, condemned the Cities of 
Sodom and Gomorrha to an Overthrow; setting [them as] an Example to Those 
about to he Impious; 7. Yet rescued righteous Lot, oppressed with Affliction, 
through .the Lewdness of the Conversation of the Lawless; 8. For indeed that 
righteous l\lan, at the Sight and hearing, [as] dwelling among Them, vexed his 
righteous Soul from Day to Day, at the lawless Deeds: 9, The Lord knows to 
rescue the Pious out of Temptation; but to reserve the Iniquitous to be punished 
at the Day of Judgment. IO. But chiefly Them proceeding after the Flesh in 
the Lust of Pollution, and contemning Government; audacious, arrogant, They 
tremble not to calumniate Dignities. I I. .Whereas Angels, being greater in 
!\light and Power, [yet] bring not vilifying Accusation against Them, before the 
Lord. I 2. But these, as irrational brute Animals, produced for Capture and 
Destruct-ion, inveighing against what They are ignorant of, shall be by their own 
Corruptions destroyed; receiving the Reward of Iniquity. 13. Deeming Lasci
\·iousness in the Daytime a Delight, [they are] Blemishes and Scandals, living 
luxuriously, through their Decei.ts, when entertained by You. 14. Having Eyes 
replete with Adultery, and incessant in Sin, ensnaring unsteady Souls; having a 
Heart exercised in Overreachings; Children of Execration. IS. Having aban
doned the right Way, they have gone astray, following the Way of Bosor's Son 
Balaam; who loved the Reward of Iniquity: 16. But had the Reprimand of his 
Transgression; the bridled Steed, [else J Speechless, vociferating with human 
Accent, prohibited the Prophet's Indiscretion. 17. These are waterless Wells; 
Clouds impelled by an Hurricane; for Whom the Gloom of Darkness is reser~·ed 
for Duration. 18. For clamouring turgid Phrases of Vanity, they decoy through 
carnal Lusts, through Lasciviousnesses, those Who have really escaped from Men 
conversant in Error. 19.. Promising Them Liberty; they themselves being 
Slaves of Corruption; for by What a Man is worsted, He is by the same e\•en 
enslaved. 20. For if, having escaped mundane Pollutions, through the Knowledge 
of the Lord and Saviour J esu.s Christ, yet being again entangled in These, they 
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are worsted; to Them :.the last Evils become worse than the former. 21. For 
it had been better for Them not to have been acquainted with the Way of Righ
teousness; than, having the Knowledge, to have turned away from the holy Com
mandment delivered to Them. 22. But to Them has occurred the Purport of 
the true Proverb; " A Dog, returned to his Vomit; and a Sow, wash en, to waL'

lowing· in Mire." 

Verse 3. \Vhat are Auricular Confessions to Popish Priests; wl1at, the Sale of Absolutfons; but above a!J, 
of Indulgences; matrimonial Dispensations! , ·' 

CHAPTER III. 

l. BELOVED! this second Epistle I now write to You; in these I rouse up 
your candid Minds to Remembrance; 2. To recollect the Decla1·ations pro
nounced by the Holy Prophets, and the Lord's, even the Saviour's· Command
ment, by Us the Apostles. 3. Knowing this first,. that ScoffeTH~rouldicmne at the 
Last of the Days, proceeding after their own Appetites; 4. And saying;, '!:Where·; 
is ~he Promise of his Advent? for ever since the Fathers sunkto.Rest,All·Mauer~ 
continue so as from the Beginning of the Creation." S. For :t:his escapes those' 
wilful Men, that the Heavens were of Old; and the ·Ear~h consisting qf /Yater, and; 
througlilVater, by God's Intellect. 6. Through which [divine Subsistences] the: 
then World, Leing overwhelmed with Water, perished. 7. But· the 'p1·esent 
Heavens and Earth are by the same Intellect kept in Store, being. resc1ved· fur 
}'ire, at the Day of Judgment, and the Perdition of imp~ous Men. 8.' Yet;• 
Belo\·ed, let it not escape You, that One Day is with the Lord as a 'fhousrttid.
years; and a Thousand Years, as One Day. 9. The Lord of the Promise is not{ 
dilatory, as Some count Dilatoriness; Lut is far from Choler toward Us; bei'iJgJ 
unwilling that Any should perish, but that All should be capable of Resipiscence. 
10. But the Day of the Lord will come as a Thief in the Night.; in which [Day] 
the Heavens will with Uproar pass away; then the Elements inflamed shall be 
dissolved; the Earth also, and the Fabrics thereon, shall be burnt up. ll. There
fore as all these [Bodies], will be dissolved, what Kind of Persons ought Ye to be, .. ·· 
in holy Conversations and De\totions ! 12. Expcding, and assiduous about, 1the- · 
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Ad,•ent of God's Day; in which the Heavens being on Fire, shall be dissolved, 
and the burning Elements shall he melted. 13. But We, according to his Promise, 
expect. new Heavens; and a new Earth; in Which Righteousness shall reside. 
14. Wherefore, 0 Beloved! who expect these [Events], be assiduous to be found 
by Him in Peace, spotless and uncensurable. 15. And deem Ye our Lord's 
Distance from .Animosity, Salvation; as also our Beloved Paul, according to the 
Wisdom granted to Him, has written to You. 16. Truly in all his Epi3tles, 
indeed speaking in Them of these Matters, in which some Points are hard to be 
understood; which the uninstructed and the unconfirmed torture, as also the 
other Scriptures, to their own Destruction. 17. Therefore Ye, Beloved'! being 
previously acquainted, take Care that Ye lapse not, seduced by the Delusion 
of the Lawless, from your own Stedfastness; 18. But increase in Grace, and in 
the Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To Him he Glory both 
Now, and for the Term of Eternity, Amen. 



Last, but not least, are the Writings of 

SAINT JOHN THE EVANGELIST; 

His Three Epistles,-Apocalypse,-and SujJ)Jlementary Gospel. 

Of the Epistles, I shall here principally mention the Three divine Witnesses, I. .John v. 7, 
because the Clause has -been questioned by many, as not in the ancient Greek MSS, nor in the 
Syriac Version; yet as it is alluded t\) by Tertt1llian, and still more plainly by Cyprian, and what is 
still more, by Pope Hygi1ws, A. D. 140; it is therefore h;gh Presumption in Mynheer Griesbach, to 
exclude totally out of the Greek Text this Passage; unavailing as such a Mea:mre must certainly 
be to the Unitar ans and Dci~te. Bllt let Us see what can be said in Snpport of the Clause. 
Cyprian says, "Hi Tres Unum sunt, ut 3criptum est;" These Three are One Being, as it is written. 
Written where, except here?-Pope Hyginus, Epist. i. has, "Tres sunt, qui Testimonimn perhi
bent in Crelo; Pater, Verbum, et Sp1ritus; et Hi Tres Unum sunt." 

St. John's subsequent W orJs evince his having affirmed Divine Testimony; at Verse g, giving 
Preeminence to the Celestial Testimony, ah111•e the Terrestrial. And at Verse JO, He directly. 
affirms the Record of God; the divine :Essence comprehending the Three Eternal Subsistences. 
One or other of whom are specifically declared Wiinesses, in above Forty Texts of Scripture; some 
of Which are These. 

First; of Gori the Father's Testimony. 
Matthew iii. 17,-so, xvii. 5,-so Mark i. 11,-ix. 7,-Luke iii. 22,-ix. S5,-Ht:b. i. 5,

v. 5,-II. Pet. i. 17, 18,-I. John v. g, 10,-John v 37,-viii. 18,-xii. 21:!. 
Secondly; of the Son's T,stimony. 

John viii. 14, and 18,-Acts ix. 5,-so, xxii. 8,-and xxvi. 15. 
Thirdly; The Holy Ghost's Testimony. 

John i. 32, &c.-xv. 26,-Acts ii. 4,-v. 32,-Heb ii 4,-x. 15,-H.om. viii. JG,-JI. Cor. i. 22, 
-L John, v. 6.-N.B. At Verses g, and 10, John speaks of the divine Testimony generally. 

However the Text of the Divine Witnesses may haYe been omitted; Jerom, who settled hi• 
Version by the Greek, attested it to be genuine, and censured those who omitted it.-Bu t what is St. 
Jerom, to St. Griesbach!! 

Augustin and Ca~siodorus say that John wrote his first Epistle for the Parthians; They peopkd 
the Countrie~ EasLward of the Caspian Lake; bu.t had Commerce with Jerusalem: see Acts. ii. g, 
Not that John ever preached in Parthia; which, according to Origen in E11sebius, was converted by 
St. Thomas. CF.cu-menius deemed it an Address to all Chi;istiaus; as it 5eems to be, whether 
'.Novices, Proficients, Adepts, or Veterans. I. John ii. l '2, &c. 
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Of Saint John's Epistles. 

They seem written after Salem's Fall; for at ii. l 8, it is then said to be the " Last Time;" 
that is, the Christian Era was fully established, and the Mosaic totally clone away; the Jewish State 
being completely abolished. 

Polycarp referred to John's First Epistle, received by Cyprian. Iremeus quotes the First and 
Second. Origen received the First, and has mentioned the t.vo Last. So Dionysius of Alexandria, 
.Athanasius, Cyril of Jerusalem, Epiphanius, Augustin, Greg. Nazianzen, and the Laodicean 
Council received John's Three Epistles. 

N. B. His Second Epistle seems written to a Female, not by John stiled a Lady, but whose 
Name was Krria. Lords an<l Ladies are modem Titlei ! Gothic Elegancies ! !-Toys of Kings to 
coax Children! 

His Third Epistle was written by a Metropolitan, who· threatens to chastise Diotrephes; who 
had the Preeminence over the Church of which Gaius was a Member; but who kicked against the 
\Vriter's Superiority. 

Dr. Macknight has given Us a Table of Parallel Passages in John's Gospel, and in his First 
Epistle.-So tbe Second Epistle tallies with the First; compare I. John iv. 3, with II. John 7.-
1. John v. 3, with IT. John 6.-1. John ii. 7, with II. John 5.-So compare III. John 11, with 
I. John ii. 5, and iii. 6. 

Saint Jolin' s First Epistle; to his Cliristian Brethren. 

CHAPTER I. 

I. CoxcERNING the Vital Intellect-What was from the Beginning; whe1:t 
We have Heard; what We have seen with our Eyes; what We have contemplated; 
and our Hands have handled. (2. Indeed the Life was manifested; We have 
even seen, and attest, and announce to You rhat Eternal Life, which was with 
the Father, and was manifested to Us.) S. [Yes,] What We have seen and heard, 
We announce to You; that indeed Ye may have Communion with U~; and truly 
our Communion is with the Father, and with hiR SoQ Jesus Christ. 4. So these 
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[Facts] We write to You, that your Joy may be complete.. 5. This then is the 
Message, which 'Ve have heard from Him, and announce to You, That God is 
Light, and no Darkness is in Him. 6. lf We say that We have Communion with 
Him, yet We walk about in Darkness, l\t'c falsity, and act not Truth. 7. But if 
We walk about in the Light, as He is in the Light, \Ve have Com-munion with 
One Another; and the Blood of Jesus Christ his Son purifies Us from all Sin. 
8. If We say that We have no Sin, We deceive Ourseh·es, and Truth is not in 
Us. 9, If We confess our Sins; He is faithful and righteous; so that lie may 
forgiveU.3 the Sins, and purify Us from all Iniquity. IO. If We say that We have 
no Sin, We make Him a Liar; so his Word is uot in Us. 

CHAPTER II. 

I. MY little Children, these [Hints] I write to You, that Ye may nots-in; yet· 
if any one sin, We have, with the Father1 an Advocate, Jes us Christ the Righteous. 
£. He indeed is the Propitiation touching our Sins; and not touching Ou r's only; 
but also touching [those] of the whole World. 3. And by This We know, that 
We have Kn0wledge of Him; if We keep his Commandments. 4. Who says," I 
have Knowledge of Him," yet keeps not his Commandments, is a Liar; and Truth 
is not in this Man. S. But Whoso keeps his Word, in. such God's Love is truly 
perfected. By this We know that We are in Him. 6. Who says, that He abides 
in Him; ought, in what Manner He walked, even in such .Manner Himself to 
walk. 7. Brethren! I write no new Commandment to You; but an old Com
mandment, which Ye had from the Beginning: the old Co111mandment is the 
Word, which Ye have heard from the Beginning. 8. Moreover, I write to You 
a new Commandment, which is a Truism in Him, and in You; for the Darkness 
is passing away, and the true I.ight is now shining. 9. Who says, He is in the 
Light, yet hates his Brother, is in Darkness quite at present. 10. Who loves his 
Brother, abides in the Light; and no Stumbling-block is for Him. ] I. But Who 
hates his Brother, is in Darkness, and walks about in Darkness; and perceives not 
'\'hither he is going; because Darkness has blinded his Eyes. 12. I write to You, 
little Children! because your Sins are remitted to You, on Account of his Name • 

.-13, I write to You, Fathers! because Ye have known Him from the beginning. 
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I write to You, Youths! because Ye have overcome the Wicked One. I 1\'rite to 
You, young Folks, because Ye ha\'e known the Father. 14. I have written to 
You, Fathers!, because Ye have known Him [existing] from the beg·iuning. 
Youths! I have written to You, because Ye are strong; aud God's Word abides 
in You, so Ye have overcome the Wicked One. 15. Love Ye not the World, nor 

Things in the World; if any one love the World, the Love of the Father is not in 
Him. 16. For All in the World, the Lust of the Flesh, and the Lust of the Eyes, 
and the Pomp of Life, are not from the Father, but are from the World. 17. Yet 
the \Vorld is fleeting away, and the Lust of It; but Who performs God's Will,_ 

is permanent <luring Time. 18. Young Folks! It is the last Era; and according 
as Ye have heard that THE ANTICHRIST is coming, even now many Antichrists 
arc arising; by which We know that the Last Era is instant. 19. They have 
seceded from Us, but They were not of Us; for if They had been of Us, They 
would surc!y have continued with Us; but [it is thus] that it might become 
e,·ident that All are not of Us. ~O. But Ye have Unction from the Holy One, 
and Ye know the Whole. 21. I have not written to You, because Ye know not 
the Truth, but because Ye have known it, and that all Falsity is not of the Truth. 
22. Who is a Liar, except a Denyer that Jesus is THE CHRIST? Such is an Anti

christ, denying the Father and the Son. 23. Every one denying the Son, holds 
not the Father. 24. Therefore let What Ye have heard from the beginning 
continue in You: if What Ye have heard from the beginning continue with You, 
then Ye shall continue in the Son, and in the Father. 25. And this is the 
Promise, which He has promised to Us; LIFE ETERNAL. 26. These [Cautions] 

I have written to You touching Those seducing You. 27. But the Unction which 
Ye have received of Him, remains in Yon; and Ye have no Need that any one 
should teach You; but certainly that same U net ion teaches You concerning All, 
and is Veracity; so is no :Falsity. Then as It- has taught You, abide Ye in Him. 
2~. A11d now, little Children! continue Ye in Ilim; so that whenever He shall 
appear, \Ve· may have Confidence, and not be abashed by Him at his Presence. 
2~. If Y c know that He is Righteous, Ye know that every one practising Righ
teousness, is born of Him. 

V nse IS. Th~ ]agt Era, ii that of the Christian Dispensation; which Satan and bis Imps immediately 
und~r!ook to ,nbvert. 

10. " All are not of Vs." Some Professors of Christianity are blind Zealots; some are artful, mercenary 
libidinow,, hypocritical Impostors. 
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C HA PT E R JU. 

1. BEHOLD Ye, how much Love the Father has bestowed on Us, that We 
should be called God's Children! on this Account the World knows Us not, 
because it has not known Him. 2. 0 Beloved! We now are God's Children; ye~ 
it appears not already what We shall be; but v\r e know that when He shall appear, 
We shall be like Him; wherefore We shall contemplate Him as He is. 3. And 
every one holding this Hope about Him, p~irifies Himself, inasmuch as He 
is pure. 4. Every one committing Sin, commits a Breach of Law; indeed 
Sin is a Breach of Law. S. Yet Ye know that He was manifested, that He might 
take away our Sins; and no Sin is in Him. 6. Every one abiding in Him sins 
not; every Sinner has not discerned Him, nor has known Him. 7. Little 
Children! let no one mislead You; who practises Righteousness is righteous; 
according as He is righteous. 8. Who acts Sin is of the Devil, for the Devil 
sins from the beginning. For this the Son of God was rr.anifested, that He might 
destroy the Devil's Operations. 9. Every one born of God commits not Sin; 
because his Seed remains in Him; and He is unable to sin, because He has been 
born of God. 10. In this God's Children are manifest, also the Devil's Children: 
every one not practising Righteousness, is not of God; so one not loving his 
Brother. l l. For this is the Message, which Ye heard from the beginning; 
that We should love One Another. 12. Not as Cain was from the Wicked One, 
and slew his Brother; yet whert::fore slew He Him? because his own Deeds were 
evil, but his Brother's, righteous. 13. Wonder Ye not, my Brethren! if the 
:World hate You. H. We know that We have passed over from Death to Life; 
for We love the Brethren. Who loves not a Brother, remains in Death. 1 s. 
Every one bating his Brother is an Homicide; and Ye know that every Homicide 
}ms; not eternal Life abicling iu Him. 16. By this We perceive God's Lo\•e, that 
He laid down for Us his Life: so We ought to stake our Lives for the Brethren. 
17. But Who has worldly Substance, and perceives his Brother having Need, yet 
shuts his Bowels from Him, bow abides the Love of Goel in Hirn? 18. l\Iy little 

·Children, let Us not lo\·e in Word, nor in Tongue; but in Fact, and in Truth. 
19. And by this We know that We are of the Truth; and shall assure our Hearts 
before Hirn. 20. For if our Hearts censure Us, surely God is Greater than our 
Hearts, and knows all. 21. Beloved, if our Heart censure Us not, We have 
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Confidence toward God. 22. And Whatever We ask, We receive of Him·~ 
because \Ve keep his Commandments, and do Things pleasing in his Sight; 
23. And this is his Commandment, that 'Ve should believe in his Son Jesus 
Christ's Name; and should love One Another, as He gave Us Commandment. 
24. And Who keeps his Commanrlments, abides in Him; and He in Him: and by 
this We know that He abides in Us; from the Spirit, which He has given Us. 

Verse 14. Dc:id to the Life in God; sn::h as Those of whom Christ said, " Let the Dead bury their 
Dead." 

CHAPTER IV. 

1. BELOVED! believe not every Spirit; but try the Spirits, whether they are 
f .. om God; for many false Prophets have proceeded into the World. 2. By This 
Ye know a Spirit of God; every Spirit, confessing Jes us Christ to have come in 
the Flesh, is from God: 3. And every Spirit, not confessing Jesus Christ to have 
come in the flesh, is not from God: and this is that of the Antichrist, which Ye 
have heard of, that it is coming; indeed it is already in the World! 4. Little 
Children! Ye are of God; ancl have overcome These; because Greater is He, 
who is in You, than lie in the World. 5. They are of tlrnWorld; therefore 
They speak from the World; and the World hearkens to Them. 6. We are of 
God; Who knows God, hearkens to Us; Who is not of God, hearkens nnt to Us: 
Ly this We know a Spirit of Truth, and a Spirit of Delusion. 7. Beloved! let 
tTs love One Another; for Love is from God; and every one, who is loving, 'is 
horn of God, an<l knows God. 8. Who is not loving, has not known God; fc:if 
God is Love: 9. By this God's Love to Us was manifested; that God commisl 
sioned his Son, the only Begott~n, to the World, that We might live through Himf 
10. In this is Love; not that We have loved God, hut that He Jias loved Us 1

; 

and sent his Son, the Propitiation for our Sins. 1 I. Beloved! if God has so loved 
U:i, We indeed ought to love One Another. 12. No Man has seen God at ·any 
Time: if We love One An~ther, God abides in Us, and his Love is perfected tt:i 
Us. 13. By this We know that We abide in Him, and He in Us; because, C>fhis 
Spirit He has gi\•en to Us. 14. And We beheld, and We testify, that the Father 
commissioned the Son, the Saviour of the' Wodd. 1.5. Whoever will confess that 
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Jesus is God's Son, God abides in Him, and He in God. 16. And We have 
known, and have believed the Love, which God has to Us. God is Love! and 
Who abides in Love, abides in God, and God in Him. 17, By this, is Love 
perfected among Us; so that We may have Confidence at the Day of Judge
ment; because as He is, so are We, in this World. 18. Fear is !JOt in Love; 
certainly perfect Love excludes Fear, because Fear presents Impediment: vVho 
fears, is not perfected in Love. 19. We love Him, because He has first loved 
Us. 20. If any one say, " I certainly love God," yet hate his Brother, He is a 
Liar: for Who loves not his Brother whom He has seen, how can He love God 
whom He has not seen? 21. And this Commandment We have from Him; that. 
Who loves God, love his Brother also. 

Verse 1. Here, and frequently elsewhere, " Prophets" mean Expounders. 

CHAPTER V. 

1. EVER y Believer that Jes us is the Christ, has been lrnru of God; and every 
one loving the Begetter, loves also Him begotten of Him. 2. By this We k~ow 
that We love God's Children; whenever We love God, and keep his Command
ments. 3. For this is the Love of God, that We keep his Commandments; 
and his Commandments are not burdensome. 4. For every one born of God 
overcomes the World; and this is the Victory, which O\'ercomes the ·world--
Our Faith. 5. Who is He overcoming the World, except the Believer that 
Jesus is the Son of God? 6. This is the Comer by Water and by Blood, Jes us the 
Christ; not by Water only, but by Water and ~y Blood: and the Spirit is the 
Testifier; for the Spirit is Truth. 7. Certainly Three, witnessi11g,. are in Hea
ven; The Father, The Intellect, and The Holy Ghost: and These Three are One 
[Essence]. 8. And Three, witnessing, are on Earth; The Spirit, The Water, and 
the Blood, and these Three are touching the One [Subject]. g. If We receive 
the Witness of Men, God's Testimony is Greater: Certainly this is God's Testi
mony, which He testified concerning his Son. ( 1 O. A Believer in the Son of 
God has the Testimony in Himself; One disbelieving God has made him a Liar; 
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for He h:is given no Credit to the Testimony which God attested touching hill 
Son.) 11. Indeed This is the Testimony; That God has given Us Eternal Life; 
and the same Life is through his Son. 12. Who holds the Son, holds Life; Who 
bolds not the Son of God, holds not Life. l S. These Poi nu I ha.ve written to 
You Believers on the Name of God's Son; that Ye may know, Ye surely have 
Eternal Life; and that Ye may believe on the Na.me of the Son of God. 14. And 
this Is the Confidence which We have toward Him; that, if We ask Aught ac
cording to his Will, He hearkens to Us. 1.5. And if We know that He hearken~ 
to Us, whatever We ask, We know that We obtain the Petitions which We have 
asked from Him.-16. If any one see his Brother sinning a Sin not [even] to 
Death, He shall ask, and He shall give Him Life for Those sinning not [quite] 
to Death. A Sin exists [quite] to Death; not concerning this, am I saying that 
He should petition. 17. All Iniquity is Sin; yet a Sin exists not to Death. 
18. We know that every one born of God sins nQt; but Who has been born of 
God observes Himself, and the Wicked One Him touches not. 19. We know 
that We are of God; yet the whole World is laid under the Wicked One. 20. 

But We know that the Son of God has come, and given Us Understanding, that 
We may know the Veracious; ancl We are in the Veracious, in his Son Jesus 
Christ.-THis is the TRUE Gon, and the Life Eternal. g1, Little Children! keep 
Yourselves from Idols. Amen. 

Verse 6. Water, and Blood; one at Baptism; one, on the Cross, These Sacramental Symbols act with 
Energy in true Believers. I. Thess. ii. 13. 

13. Spirit here means the Virtue communicated by the Spirit. 
21. Idols are not only Images of Deified Persons, and of Saints1 but are other Objects of Jdolstry,_ 

animate aud inanimate:: as the Mammon of Iniquity; Harlot1, All wilful Sim are idolatrous Oblations to 
the De•il! 

• 



Saint Jolzn's Second Epistle. 

l. THE Elder to Kyria, the Elect, and to her Children, whom I love in Truth; 
and not I only, but all Those who have known the Truth; 2. Owing to the 
Truth abiding in Us; and it shall be with Us through Duration. 3. Grace, 
Mercy, Peace be with You from Goel the Father, and from the l;-ather's Son, the 
Lord Jesus Christ, in Truth and in Love. 4. I greatly rejoiced, when I found 
certain of thy Children walking in the Truth, according as We have received 
Commandment from the Father. 5. And now I beseech thee, 0 Kyria, not as 
writing a new Commandment to Thee, but What We had from the Beginning; 
that We love One Another. 6. And Thi~ is Love, that W c walk after his Com
mandments: this is the Commandment, accordiug as Ye have heard from the 
Beginning, so that Ye should walk in it. 7. For Many Deceivers are entered 
into the 'Yorld, Who confess not Jes us Christ come in the Flesh: This is a Deluder 
and an Antichrist. 8. I,ook to·Yourselves, that We may not lose What We have 
laboured about; but may receive a full Reward. 9. Every one transgressing, and 
not continuing in Christ's Doctrine, holds not God: one continuing in Christ's 
Doctrine, the same holds both the Father and the Son. JO, If any one come to 
You, yet bring not this Doctrine, receive Hjm not into the House; especially 
say not to Him, " Farewell." 11. For Who says to Him, " Farewell,'' partakes 
of his evil Deeds. 12. Having many Matters to write to You, I chose not [to say 
all] with Paper and Ink; but I hope to come to You, and to speak Face to Face, 
that your Joy may be complete. IS. The Children of thy Sister, an Elect, 
salute Thee. Amen! 

3 D 



Saint Joltn 's Third Epistle. 

I. Ttt E Elder to the beloved Gaius; whom I love with Truth. !!. 0 Beloved! 
I above all Things pray, thou mayest prosper and enjoy Health, inasmuch as thy 
Soul prospers. 3. For I rejoiced much, on the Brethren's coming and testifying 
of thy Truth; inasmuch as Thou walkest in the Truth. 4. I have no greater 
Joy, than those, when I hear that my Children are walking in the Truth. 5. 0 
Beloved! Thou dost faithfully, Whatever Thou actest toward the Brethren, and 
toward Strangers; 6. Who have attested thine Amity1 before the Church: 
Whom Thou furthering, congruous to God, Thou wilt act well. 7. For They 
proceeded for his Name, taking Nothing of the Gentiles. 8. Therefore We 
ought to receive such-like; that We may become Cooperators in the Truth. g. I 
wrote to the Church; but Diotrephes, affecting Precedence over Them, espouses 
Me not. 10. On this Account, when I come, I will call to Mind the Actions 
which He has performed, lashing Us with malicious Speeches: yet not content 
with these! neither receives; He the Brethren; and prohibits Those so inclined, and 
excludes Them from the Church. 11. Beloved, imitate Thou not Evil, but what 
is Good. One doing Good, is of God; but one acting amiss, is unacquainted with 
God. 12. Deme'trius is [well] attested by All, even by the Truth itself: and We 
indeed bear Testimony; and Ye know that our Testimony is true. 13. I have 
Much to write; but I will not write to Thee with Ink and. Pen. 14. But I hope 
presently to see Thee; then We will talk Face to Face. 15. Peace to Thee! 
Friends salute Thee; salute Thou the Friends by Name. 



Of Saint John's Apocalypse. 

His Charge to his Seven Asiatic Churches takes up the Three first Chapters. He then enters 
upon his wonderful Apocalypse; the Truth of which is evident from such Parts as have already 
proved 'true: for Instance; the Arabs, having Turbans adorned with Gold, and War-cars, and their 
wheeling in Battle to reiterate their Shots; and the Continuance of their Warfare during 150 
Years, till the End of the first Woe, Chap. ix. to Verse 1'2.-Next, Ottomans; with Artillery, 
whence issued " Sulphur, Smoke and Fire," Verse 17 .-So in the second Part of this Prediction, 
The Papal Beast; which in his general Character is to continue l '260 Years, Rev. xi. Q, 3,
xii. 6, 14,-xiii. 5; yet He assumed his Character of the second Beast, 666 Years after John's 
Vision, xiii. 8, when he had. the two Horns of Power, Civil and Ecclesiastical; He having been 
already uni'lersal Bishop 150 Years, with Power over all his Spiritual Kindreds, xiii. 7. Th id Spiritual 
Sovereignty having commenced about A. D. 606; when the Ten Branches of the Roman Empire 
became independent; the Roman Empire having fallen to Piece•, and five of th,e Provinces, 
Carthage, Egypt, Palestine, Asia Minor, and Byzantium, by Degrees, became subject to the 
Mahometans; while Germany, Italy, France, Spain, and the Britannias, were tyr.anised over by the 
Pope. 

Agreeable to this Fate of the Ea&tern, and Western Parts of the Roman Efiipire~ which in Fact 
was Christendom at Large; St. John has given Us a general Prediction of its Destiny, as it were 
twice' over; being two collateral Accounts, each respecting Christendom, universally, from the 
Beginning to the End: yet the First has a particular Respect toward the Easte~n Empire, and the 
Seat of the False Prophet: this ends with Chap. lli. reaching down to. the End of 1'hings; see x. 7, 
-xi. 15.-At Chap. xii. the Second Part commences with an Universal Account anew, of the 
Events to befal Christendom in General; but at the same Time with a pa~ticular Regard to the 
Western Empire, and the Papal Beast.-Yet what in the first Part specially respects the Eastern 
Empire, ends with Chap. ix. The next two Chapters carry on the General Events of Christendom to 
the last of Times; and the Eleventh seems rather a Sketch of the Grand Prediction detailed from 
Chap xii. to the End of the Apocalypse; yet throughout having in View the JVestern Part of 
Christendom principally. 

That St. John's Grand Prediction comprehends two collateral Parts, each containing Events to 
befal Christendom from the Commencement, to the Conclusion of the Christian Era; but the first 
Part having more particularly an Eye to Mahomet, and the Eastern Empire and Church; the second 
Part, especially regarding the Western Empire, City and See of Rome; Compare the following 
Tables of parallel Predictions mutually corresponding. 



Collateral Particulars in the Two Parts; from the 

Burden of the Eastern Empire, 
1'2GO Years, the Period of Moslanism, Rev. xi. 

':!, :J,-from A. D. 606. 
The 144,000 Elect, vii. 4. 

Chap. viii. The Sc\·enth Seal introduces the Seven 
Trumpets; akin to the Seven Vials, at Chap. 
xv. and xvi. 

The Evils to befal the \Vaters, viii. IO, are 
announced by the Third Trumpet. 

The Sixth Trumpet brought the Turks, with 
Guns, ix. 14. 

Compare the Earthquake, at xi. 13, with that 

at xvi. 18. 
Compare the Celestial Voices, at xi. 15, with 

those at xvi. 18. 

And Burden of the Wes tern Empire. 
1260 Years, the Period of Popery; from A. D. 

606. Rev. xii. 6, 14,-xiii. 5. 
The 144,000 Elect, xiv. 1, and 3, 4. 
Chap. xv. and xvi. introduce the Seven Vials; 

akin to the Seven Trumpets, Chap. viii. 

The Evils to befal the Waters; from the Third 
Vial, xvi. 4. 

The Sixth Vial brought the Turks from the 
East, xvi. rn. 

Compare the Earthquake, at xvi. 18, with that 
at xi. 13. 

Compare the Celestial Voices, at xvi. 18, with 
those at xi. 15. 

But as the Fifth Trumpet brought Mahomet, Chap. ix. so the Fifth Vial (xvi. 10,} brought 
Popery: both in the same Century. 

Repetitions of Predictions were oft made by the Prophets, confirming Them by such Reitera
tions. Sec Isaiah, of Assyria, xxx. 30, and xxxi. 8. 

N. B. I have, on the Apocalypse, expatiated more than on any other Parts of the New Testament; 
that this abstruse Book may be more clearly comprehended by ordinary Readers, and common 
Capacities: Editions of the New Testament, which contain a full Explanation, (if such there be,) 
being too voluminous to suit the Generality of Permiers; and a separate Commentary on the 
Revelations would not suffice, for Persons who wish to have all the Apostolic Scriptures before 
Them at once, in a single Volume; with the Principal, and most difficult Matters clearly, but con
cisely elucidated: although some Particulars are here repeatedly brought forward, to favour the 
Reader's Recoil ection this is more especially done as to the whole Scheme, or Ground-work of the 
Apocalypse. 

*., * An aaverbial Expression, at xxii. 2, is also in John's Gospel, xix. 18; but is used by no 
other Writer in the New T~slament.-And John uses the Term, "to Seal," frequently, both in 
his Gospel, and Apocalypse.-Apviw, is peculiar to John,-so ~E1taJos,-so Eb'ea1cr1"1,-so ol/lir,-so 
T.'?p;upc:j~,-so crxio;1~~·,-so a-~o:.Tiw. 



Of Saint John's Apocalypse. 

The Three first Chapters contain this Metropolitan's Charge to his Seven Asiatic Churches; 
wherein He upbraids the Church of Pcrgamos with Nicolaitan Doctrine>, ii. 6, and 15, The 
Nicolai tans were Gnostics; who held that the mere Knowledge of God's Existence, and of Christ's, 

was the Sum of Religious Science: that such Believers are exempted from the Imputation of what
ever Sins They have committed, or may commit, through Christ's i11discriminate Act of Grace. 
Contrary to which odious Doctrine, see Matt. xxv. 34, &c.-vii. 22, '23, also 26, 27.-N. B. The 
Term Gnostics is akin to our Modern Appellation, The Knowing Ones; bnt no Blacklegs of Granta 
has yet introduced the Concise Term Gnostics, at Newmarket; although much fitter for the Turf, 
than the Temple. 

Saint John's Apocalypse. 

CHAPTER I. (I.) Tlie Charge. 

1. JESUS Christ's Apocalypse, which God grante_d to Him, to shew to his 
Servants, What [Events] must ensue speedily; so, having sent by his Angel, He 
signified [it] to his Servant John: 2. Who has testified of God's Word, and 
Jesus ·Christ's Testimony, and Whatever He has seen. :3. Dlessecl is the Reac.ler, 
and Those hearkening to the Words of the Prophecy, and observing what are in 
it written: for the Time is near. 

4. John, to the Seven Churches in Asia [Minor]; Grace and Peace to You, 
from Him 'Vho is, and Who was, and Who is coming; and from the Seven Spirits, 
which are before his Throne; 5. And from Jesus Christ, \Vho is the faithful 
Witness, the Fir~t-born from the Dead; and the Potentate of Kings of the 
Earth. 6. To Him, 'Vho has been loving Us, and has been washing Us from our 
Sins, with his own Blood; and has made us Kings and Priests [(I. Pet. ii. 9.)] to 
God, even to his Father; To Him be Glory and Power, for Ages of Ages. Amen. 

7. Behold! He is coming, among Clouds; yet every Eye shall discern Him; 
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even Such as pierced Him: and all the Tribes of the Earth shall feel pungent 
Sorrow on his Account: even so, Amen! 8. "I am the Alpha, and the Omega, 
the Ilegianing, an cl the En<l ;" says the Lord, Who is, and Who was, and Who is 
coming; the Universal Potentate !-9. I John, who am both your Brother, and 
Companion in the Affliction, and in the Kingdom and Patience of Jes us Christ, 
was present in the Island, named Patmos, for God's 'Vorel, and for the Testimony 
of Jesus Christ. 10. I became in the Spirit, on the Lord's Day; thF-n I heard 
behind l\Ic a mighty Sound, as a Trumpet's uttering; 1 I. "I am the Alpha, and 
the Omega; the First, and the Last; and What Thou seest, write in a Book, and 
send to the Seven Churches, which are in Asia; to Ephesus, and to Smyrna, and 
to Pergamos, and to Tbyatira, and to Sardis, and to Philadelph!a, and to Laodi
ce:.i.." 12. Then I turned about to observe the Voice which was speaking to Me: 
so having turned about, I saw seven Golden Lamps. 13. And, in the Midst of 
the Seven Lamps, a Person like the Son of Man, robed down to the Feet, and 
girt about the D1·easts with a Golden Zone. 14. But his Head and Hair, white, 
as if ·wool; even as Snow; and his Eyes, as a Flame of Fire. 15. And his l'eet, 
like molten Brass, as if ignited in a Furnace; and his Voice as the Sound of 
many Waters. 16. And holding in his Right-hand Seven Stars; and out of his 
Mouth issuing a keen two-edged Sword [(Heb. iv. 12.)]; and his Countenance 
as the Sun shines in his Strength. 17. And when I saw Him, I fell at his Feet, 
as Dead: then He placed his Right-hand upon Me, saying to Me, " Fear not; 
I am the First, and the Last: 18. And Who am Living, yet I became Dead; and 
lo, I am alive for Ages of Ages; Amen; and I hold the Keys of the Shades and of 
Death. 19. Write What Thou seest; and What are; and What are about to 
ensue, after these Events. 20. The Mystery of the Seven Stars, which Tho·u 
seest in my Right-hand; also the Seven Lamps, which are Golden. The Seven 
Stars are the Angels of the Se,·en Churches; and the Seven Lamps, which Thou 
seest, are the Se\'en Churches." 

Verse 2. See \·i. 9,-xix. IO,- x.x. 4. I think John meam testifying as a Marty~, not as an Evangelist. 
For it appenrs not that He wrote the Gospel, before the Apocalypse. 

7. "Cloud," m.1y mean Affiictions; or the Christian Mysteries of the Incarnation, Expiation, &c. vet 
probably, real Clouds. 

B. Tl~e Alphabet of thP, Greek, are also Numerals; Christ is First and Last of all Numbers. 

I 5. " Waters" signify Crouds; the various Tribes of l\lankind, xvii. 15. 
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CHAPTER II. 

I. To the Angel of the Ephesian Church write; Thus says Ile, who is holding 
the Seven Stars in his Right-Band; who is walking in the Midst of the Seven 
Golden Lamps; 2. "I know thy Works, and thy Labour, and thy Patience; 
and that Thou canst not endure wicked Me11: and Thou hast tried Them vaunting 
to be Apostles, yet are not; so hast found Them Liars: S. And hast endured; 
and hast Patience; also for my Name hast toiled,· yet hast not faltered. 4. llut 
I have This against Thee; that Thou hast relinquished thy first Love. 5. 'l~hcre

fore remember whence Thou hast lapsed; and repent, and practise thy first 
Works; but if not, I will come quickly, and will remove thy Lamp out of its 
Place, except Thou repent. 6. But this Thou hast; that Thon hatest the Deeds of 
the Nicolai tans, which I also hate." 7. Let Who has Ears, hearken to What the 
Spirit tells the Churches; "To Him who overcomes, [evet1] to the Sarne I will 
grant to eat of the Tree of Life, which is in the Midst of God's Paradise.''-8. 
And to the Angel of the Church of the Smyrneans write; Thus says the First and 
the Last, Who became Dead, yet is alive; 9. "l know thy Works, and Affliction, 
and Poverty; but Thou art rich [in the Faith]; also the Calumny of Those styling 
Themselves Jews, yet are not, but of Satan's Synagogue. 10. Dread not at all 
What Thou art about to suffer; lo! the Devil is about to throw Some of You into 
Prison, that Ye may be tried; and Ye shall ha,·e Affliction Ten [prophetic] Days; 
become faithful quite to Death, and I will give Thee a Crown of Life." 11. Let 
Who has Ears, hearken to 'Vhat the Spirit tells the Churches; " Who o\·er
comes, shall by no l\Ieans be aggrieved by the SECOND DEATH." [(I. Cor. xv. 
23, 24,-1. Thess. iL 16,-Rev. xx. 6, and 14.)J-12. And to the Angel of the 
Church in Pergamos write; Thus says He having the keen two-eclged Sword; 
13. "I know thy Deeds, and where Thou dwellest; where Satan's Throne is: yet 
Thou retainest my Name; and dirlst not renounce my Faith; even in the Days, 
in which Antipas my faithful Martyr was, Who was slain among You, where 
Satan resides. 14. But I have against Thee a few l\Iatter~; because Thou hast 
there Those hoiding the Doctrine of Balaam, Who taught Balak to cast a Stumbling
block before the Sons of Israel, to eat idolatrous Oblations, and to act Fornica
tion. 15. In like Manner Thou indeed hast Those holding the Doctrine of the 
Nicolaitans; what I hate. 16. Repent; but if not, I will come to Thee speedily; 
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and will fight against Them with the Sword of my Mouth." 17. Let Who has 
Ears, hearken to What the Spirit tells the Churches; "To Him Who onrcomes1 

to the Same I will grant to eat of the recondite Manna; and I will give Him a 
White Stone [of Acquittal], and upon the Stone a New Name inscribed; which no 
.i\lan knows, except the Receiver."-18. Ami to the Angel of the Church in 
Th,Yatira write; Thus says the Son of God, h:wing his Eyes as a Flame of Fire; 
and his Feet are like molten Brass; 19. "I know thy Works, and Amity, and 
Ministry, and Faith, and Patience; indeed thy \Yorks, even the Last exceeding 
the First. 20. But I have against Thee a few Matters; because Thou permittest 
that Woman, J czebel, calling _Herself a Prophetess, to teach, and to seduce my 
Servants to act Fornication, and to eat idolatrous 0 blations. 2 I. Indeed I gave 
Iler Time to repent of her Whored om; yet She repented not. 22. Lo, I will 
cast Her upon a Deel! and Those whoring with Her, into great Affliction, if They 
repent not of their Doings. 23. And her Children I will put an End to by 
Death; and all the Churches shall know that I am He, who is searching Reins: 
and I will give to You, Each, according to your Deeds. 24. But I tell You and 
the Rest in Thyatira, as Many as hold not this Doctrine, and Such as have not 
known Satan's Depths (as they say), I will lay no other Burden upon You. 25. 
But yet What Ye have, retain till whenever I come. 26. And Who overcomes, 
and obsen·es my Rules quite to the End, I will give Him Authority over the 
Gentiles. 27. And He shall herd Them with a Rod of Iron; as Vessels of Potters 
They shall be crushed; even as I have received of my Father. ~8. And I will 
give Him the Morning Star." ({xxii. 16.)] 29. Let Who has_Ears1 hearken to 
\Vhat the Spirit tells the Churches. 

\'erse 5. Excommunicate thy Church. 

I 0. Dioclesian's Persecution lasted Ten Days Prophetic. 
16. See Ephes. vi. 17. 
17. " The recondite Manna;" the Spiritual Food of Grace; as true Christians are spiritually fed through 

the Medium of the consecrated Bread and Wine. 
- 20. Jezebel, a figurative Term for the lewd Priestesses of the Pagans. 

22. Not a Bed of Do\'l'n; but of Thorns, and Pain. 
23. " Reins." Heb. iv. 12. 
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CHAPTER III. 

1. AND to the Angel of the Church at Sardis write; Thus says He, who holds 
God's Seven Spirits, even the Seven Stars; ~. "I know thy Deeds; that Thou 
hast the Name that Thou art alive, yet art Dead; becrme "igilant, and confirm 
·what remain, which are about dying: for I have not found thy Works complete 
in God's Sight. S. Therefore remember how Thou hast received, and hast heard; 
so observe, and repent: wh~refore, if Thou watchest not, I will come npon Thee, 
as a Thief; yet Thou shalt no way know at what Hour I will come upon Thee. 
4. Thou hast a few Names even in Sardis, Who have not polluted their Garments; 
~ They shall walk with Me in white [Robes]; for They are worthy. 5. Who 
overcomes, the Same shall be invested with white Robes; an1l I will not blot out 
of the Book of Life his Name; but will confess his Name in my Father's Presence, 
and in the Presence of his Angels." 6. Let \Vho has Ears, hearken to \Vhat the 
Spirit tells the Churches.-7. And to the Angel of the Church in Philadelphia 
write; Thus says the Saint, the Veracious, Who has David's Key; Who opens, 
yet no Man shuts; and shuts, yet no Man opens; 8. "I know thy Works; lo, I 
have preseuted before Thee an Open Door, and no Man is a hie to shut It: cer
tainly Thou hast a little Strength, and hast kept my Word, and hast not disowned 
my Name. 9. Lo, I will make those of Satan's Synagogue, averring Themselves to 
be Jews, [(ii. 9.)J yet are not, hut lie ; lo, I will make These, that They come 
and worship before thy Feet, and They shall know that I have lo\·ed Thee. 10. 

Because Thou hast kept the Precept of my Patience, I will even keep Thee in 
the Hour of Trial, about to come upon the whole habitable World, to try Those 
inhabiting the Earth. 11. Lo, I am coming soon; retain What Thou bast, that 
no Man take thy Crown. 12. Who overcomes, I will make Him a Pillar in the 
Temple of my Goel; and He shall by no Means depart any more out of it: and I 
will write upon Him my God's Name, and the Kame of my God's City, the 
New Jerusalem, which is descending out of Heaven, from my God: also mine 
own New Name." 13. Let, \Vho has Ears, hearken to \\'hat the Spirit tells 
the Churches.-14. Aud to the Angel of the Church of the Laodiceans 
write; Thus says the Amen, the faithful and true Witness, the Prime of God's 
Creation; 15. " I know thy Works; that Thou art ucither Cold, nor Hot: I 
wish Thou wert Cold, or llot. 16. On this Score, because Thou art Lukewarm, 

3}: 
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and neither Cold nor Hot, I am about to spew Thee out of my Mouth. 17. For 
Thou sayest; ' Surely I am wealthy, and have been enriched; and have Need or' 
None;' so Thou knowest not that Thou art distressed, and miserable, and poor, 
and blind, and naked! 18. I counsel Thee to purchase of Me Gold assayed with 
Fire, that Thou mayest become Rich; also white Vestments, that Thou mayest 
be clothed, and the Turpitude of thy Nakedness appear not: also anoint thine Eyes 
with Eye-salve, that Thon mayest have Discernment. Jg. I, as many as I love, 
correct and discipline; therefore be zealous and repent. 20. Lo, I stand at the 
Door and knock; if any one hear my Voice, and open the Door, I will enter in 
unto Him, and I will be convivial with Him; and He shall with Me. 21. Who 
overcomes, I "ill grant Him to sit down with Me on my Throne; even as I also 
11ave overcome, and am seated with my Father, on his Throne." 22. Let Who has 
Ears, hearken to What the Spirit is telling the Churches! 

\' erse 1. The Seven Spirits are the Seven Stars and Angels, i. 16, 20. 
12. The New Jerusalem, see at Chap. xxi. 2,-Hebrews xii. 22.-A Pillar, Gal. ii. 9. 
15, and 16. Against fuditference in Religion. 
2.1. See Matt. xix. 28,-Luke xxii. 30. 

The End of the Charge by St. John to his Seven Chui:ches, which must have come from a Metropolitan of 
Supreme Dignity, as presiding over Cities so eminent aa Ephesus and Smyrna. 



Preface to the Fourth Chapte1·. 

At the Fourth Chapter begins St. John the Evangcli5t's transcendent Apocalypse.-It consists of 
two collateral Parts; each comprising an universal Prediction of the Christian Church, from first to 
last. But the first has a particular regard to the Eastern Part of the Roman Empire, Mahomet, the 
Arabs, and the Ottomans; the special Notice concerning Whom ends with the Ninth Chapter: 
whence this Part of the Prophecy goes on, to the End of the Eleventh Chapter; treating of C ris
tianity in general, to the End of the Era, x. 7; and giving a concise Sketch, in Chap. xi. of the 
Destiny of Palestine, and of the Two Branches of the Church, the Greek and the Roman, during 
1260 Years of its militant and sequestered State, from the Rise of the False Prophet, and of the Papal 
Beast, about A. D. 606.-But at length a Tenth Part, or Branch of the (xi. 13) Roman State is to 
perish: which that is, see in the Sibylline Oracles; which, (although corrupted by many idle 
Forgeries, foolishly meant in therSeconc.l Century as pious Frauds; as if Truth could receive Aid 
from Falsities!) contain some true Predictions in the Third and Fifth Books: for Instance, Josephus 
thence quotes the Oracle of the Dispersion. And St. John, at Rev. xi. 18, declares that God omni
potent will destroy the Earth's Destroyers.-Let Those hear, Who are diabolically struggling to make 
Universal Emperor, the horrid Antichrist; who, after sacrificing 4000 Gallic Votaries of the Papal 
Beast, and 4000 Devotees of the False Prophet, received in Palestine the Satanical Promise. of the 
transient Boon, formerly spurned by the Son of God, the Everiasting and Almighty King of Kings 
and Lord of Lords. Amen.-Hallelujah ! 

But We find that the Apocalypse on the whole contains the following Parts.-Thc Charge 
to the Seven Churches takes up the Three first Chapters. A Description of the Court of Heaven is 
comprised in the Fourth and Fifth Chapters. The Sixth Chapter exhibits an Abstract of Events 
destined to befal Christendom. The Seventh Chapter mentions the Sealing of the Elect. The 
Fate of Christendom is enlarged upon to the End of the Eleventh Chapter, from the Opening of the 
Seventh Seal; Chap. viii.-but, when the Three \Voes (l'iii. 13) are to take place, particular 
Mention is made of the Inroads of the Arabs> ix. I; and of the Turks, at Verse 13. In the Tenth 
Chapter, the general Events are resumed; and continued in the Eleventh Chapter to the End of the 
1260 Years: during which Salem shall be subject to the Gentiles; and both Christian Churches, the 
Eastern and Western, continue in a militant State; from the Rise of the False Prophet, and of the 
Beast, xi. 3, 7, lO; and see ix. 10: Who, toward the end of the second \Voe, (xi. 7, and 14,) 
will miserably oppress Christ's true Believers; if our received Version be correct. But it is not 
impossible that the Gospel being propaga1ed over the whole Roman Empire, the Persecution during 
Three Days and a Half, xi. g, and 11, may signify the same as Tame, Times, and a Half; which com
prehend (xii. 14) 1'260 Prophetic Days, (xii. 6,) that is so m:rny Years, whether Solar, or S:icred 
Years <?ach only of 360 Days; which in I '2()0 Y cars make a Differeuce of about Eighteen! 

The Seventh Trumpet is to introduce the Third \Voe, xi. 15, as foretold at x. 7. The Tenth 
Part of the Roman Stale (specified by the Sibyl, 5,) is to perish, <luring the Second Woe; and a 



Multitude of Miscreants are to perish; enumerated by the Sacred and Definite Number Seven, mul
tiplied One Thousand Times. I will not offer to conclude that the Square of that Sum will be the 
real Number! but the Destroyers of the \Vorld are to be then destroyed, xi. 13, and 18. 

This Eleventh Chapter is in a great Degree an Outline, or rather a miniature Picture, of What is 
at foll Length delineated, from the Twelfth Chapter to the Twentieth; which at the same Time that 
it is a general Prediction concerning Christendom, yet more especially, and for the most Part, regards 
the JYestern Empire, aod Popery. Thus at xii. 3, figuring the Roman Empire, as a Dragon, with 
Ten Horns or Branches, and having Seven crowned Heads, or Forms of Government successively. 
At Chap. xiii. the Beast out of the Sea, or Mass of People, appears witb Seven Heads, and Ten 
crowned Horns; the Roman Empire being then split into Ten independent Realms, A. D. 606. 
One Head was wounded; but healed, xiii. 3, when the Pope, as the second Beast, acquired 
Temporal Power; as He had Spiritual, when the first Beast; the Two Authorities now con
stituting his Two Horns, xiii. I I, about 666 Years after John's Vision, Verse 18. At length 
Peter's Patrimony is to be oppressed, xiv. 20. At Chap. xv. and xvi. the Seven Last Plagues,. 
announced by Trumpets in the former Vision, are poured on Man out of Vials; the Fifth bt:ing on 
the Beast, xvi. IO; as the Fifth Trumpet, Chap. ix. brought up Moslanism in the East. The Sixth 
brought the Turks, xvi. 14, ai; the Sixth Trumpet did, ix. 13, 14.-The Seventh Vial, xvi. I7, like 
the Seventh Trumpet, announced Divine Wrath. The Downfal of Rome ensues; and of the Beast, 
xvii. 11, who was the Eighth Roman Power, but of the Seven condemned; the Christian Power, 
previous to the Papal, being el!empted.-Rome's Downfal continued, Chap. xviii. and the Trade of 
Selling Souls abolish~d, Verse 13.-ln the xiKth Chapter, Divine Vengeance is rigorously executed 
Generally. The xxth predicts ti1e Subjection of Satan till toward the Close of the Millennium, 
xx. 3, 8; the Pope's and Mahomet's Suppression being announced at xix. 20. At the Commence
ment of the Millennium, the Resurrt'ction of the Elect is to ensue, :xx. 4. See I. Thess. iv. I6. 
At the End of that Term, the Universal Resurrection, and final Death of condemned Persons; 
xx. 14, 15.-Chap. xxi. and xxii. prefigure God's Rl'ign, see I. Cor. xv. '24, &..:. 
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'The First Part qj St. John's Apocalypse; touching the whole Churcll. 
Begin11ing at the Fourth Chapter, 

CHAPTER IV. (2.) The Court <?f Ileaven. 

J. AFTERWARDS I saw, and lo! a Door opened in Heaven! aIHl the Sound 
which I first heard, was as of a Trumpet hailing Me; [the Voice] saying; "Ascend 
hither, and I will shew Thee what are requisite to be hereafter." 2: Then I 
presently became in the Spirit.-And lo! a Throne was placed in Heaven, and 
One seated upon the Throne. 5. And He so seated was to the View, like a 
Jasper, and a Sardine Stone; and a Rainbow was round about the Throne, to the 
Sight like an Emerald. 4. Anrl round about the Throne were Twenty-and-four 
Thrones; [(Matt. xix. 28.)] and upon the Thrones were Twenty-four Elders 
seated, invested with white Robes; and They ha<l on their Heads G_oldeIJ Coronets~ 
5. And out of the Throne issued Lightnings, and Thunders, and Voices;· and 
Seven Lamps of Fire were flaming before the Throne, which are God's Seve11 
Spirits. 6. And before the Throne was a Sea of Glass, like, Crystal;, .and amid 
the Throne, and around the Throne, Four Animals teeming with Eyes before and 
behind. 7. And the First Animal was like a Lion; and the Second Animal like a 
Calf; and the Third Animal had a Countenance as a l\lan; and the Fourth 
Animal like a flying Eagle. 8. And the four Animals· had each of Them, six 
Wings around; and were foll of Eyes within; an<l having no Intermission, Day 
or Night; saying, " Holy Holy Holy Lord God, universal Sovereign, Who was, 
and Who is, anrl Who is coming.'' 9. And when the Animals give Glory and 
Honour and Thanksgiving to Him seated on the Throne, Who lives for Ages of 
Ages; IO. The Twenty-and-four Elders fall clown before Him seated on the 
Throue; and worship Him who lives for Ages of i\ges; ancl cast their Coronets 
before the Throne; saying, I J. "Worthy art Thou, 0 Lord! to receive Glory 
and Honour and Power; for Thou bast created all Things; and through thy Will 
They exist, and were created." 

Verse 3. Jaspers are Blood Stones. Sardine Stones, Cornelian1. Y ct 5ome deem Jasper, Adamant.
Tha Rainbow is the Emblem of Mercy; verdant, &erene. 
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4. The Twenty-fo\u Thrones, Jacob's Twelve Sons and the Twelve Apostles sit upon. 
6. Sea of Glass, a pure Congregation.-Eyes, before and behind; Forecast, and Reflection. 
7. Lion, Strength; a Calf, Immaturity; a Man, Reason; an Eagle, Rapaciousness. The First, the Baby• 

Ionian Era; the Second, the Grecian; the Third, the Roman; the Fourth, the Gothic. 
B. Eyes within, Mental Ability. But probably They represent Archangels; their Strength, Vivacity, 

Sagacity, and Velocity. They are not the Four Evangelists; for Matthew and John are Two of the Twenty
four Elders; &o, xxi. 12, to 14. 

,s;;;;;;----

CH APTER V. 

I. ANn I saw at the Hight-hand of Him seated on the Throne, a Book written 

within and upon the Back; sealed down with Seven Seals. 2. And I beheld a 

powerful Angel proclaiming with a mighty Voice; " Who is worthy to open the 

Book, and to dissolve the Seals thereof?" 3. And no one was able, in Heaven, or 

upon Earth, or below the Earth, to open the Book, or to inspect it. 4. Then I 
wept much, because no one was found worthy to open, and to read the Book, or 

to inspect it. S. So One of the Elders said to Me, "Weep not; lo, the Lion of 

Judah's Tribe, pavid"s Root, has prevailed to open the Book, and to dissolve the 

Seven Seals thereof." 6. And I beheld; when lo, amid the Throne and the Four 

Animals, and amid the Elders, a Lamb standing, as having been Slaughtered, 

ha,·ing Seven Horns, and Seven Eyes, which are God's Seven Spirits commissioned 

to all the Earth. 7. So He came, and recefr.:ed the Book from the Right-hand of 

Him seated on the Throne. 8. And when He had received the Book, the Four 

i\nimals and the Twenty-four Elders fell down before the Lamb, having (each) 

Harps, and Golden Phials full of Perfumes, which are the Supplications of Saints. 

9. And they sung a new Song, saying; ''Worthy art Thou to receive the Book, 
and to dissolve the Seals thr.r.;:rf". hecause Thou wast slain, and hast purchasecl 

Us for God with thy Blood; out ot every TriLe, and Tongue, and People, and 

~ation: 10. Anrl hast made Us for our Goel Kings and Priests; and We shall 
reign 01.:er the Earth." I I. And l beheld; then I heard the Voice of many 

Angels, and of the Animals, and of the Elders about the Throne: aucl the Number 
of Them were [Myriads ot' Myriads, and] Thousands of Thousands; 12. Shouting 

with a mighty Sound, " Worthy is the Slaughtered Lamb to receive Power, and 
Wealth, and Wisdom, and Prowess, and Honour, and Glory, and llenediction." 

13. And the Whole Creation which is in Heaven, and upon Earth, and below the 
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Earth, and What are in the Ocean, and All belonging to Them I heard voci
ferating, " To Him seated on the Throne, and to the Lamb, be Benediction, and 
Honour and Glory and Power, for Ages of Ages." 14. And the Four Animals 
sa.id, "Amen!" and the Twenty-four Elders fell down and worshipped Him who 
lives during the Ages of Ages. 

Seven is a Sacred Number, and is used, particularly in the Apocalypse, as a definite Number, for an 
indefinite. 

As John presided over Seven Churches, i. I I, so we read ofSeven Lamps, 12 and 20; and Seven Stars, 
16 and 20 :-Seven Spirits, iii. 1 ;-Seven Lamps, or Spiri•s, in Heaven, iv. 5 ;-Seven Seals, v. 1 ;·- Sevt>ri 
Horns, Eyes, or Spirits, v. 6 ;-Seven Angelic Trumpeters, viii. 2 ;-Seven unutternble Thunders, x. 4 ;

Forty-two Months, equal 7 x6. See xi. 2. 501260, at Verse3, equal 180xby 7.-At xi. 13, we read 7000. 
At xii. 3, are Seven Crowned Heads. Seven Angels, with Seven Plagues, and Seven Vials of Wrath, xv. 6, 7. 
Beast with Seven Heads and Ten Horns, Q? xii. 3 ;-Seven Heads, Seven Hills, xvii. 9; also Seven Forms of 
Government, Verse 10. 

Verse 3. Below the Earth; perhaps the Moon, and inferior Planets. 
5. Of the Lion of Judah,. see Genesis, xlix. 9, IO. 

6. The Horns, and Eyes, signify Plenitude of Power and of Providence. 
10. See Matt. xix. 28, and Luke xxii. 30. 

11. Editions of Erasmus and of Robert Stephens omit " Myriads of Myriads;" in :Iced had they been 
originally inserted, it would have been needless to add Thousands of Thousands. 

N. B. The Book was replete with recorded Matter. 

The Fourth and Fifth Chapters being the Proem to the Prediction, describing the Court of Heaven; the 
Sixth Chapter seems an Outline of the Events touching Christendom in General; which are declared more 
in Detail in the subsequent Chapters; particular Attention being paid in the Eighth and Ninth, to the 
Eastern Church. In the Tenth Chapter the General Prophecy is resumed. - And in the Eleventh Chapter, 
the Prophet gives another Concise Sketch of the Events incident to Christendom, pre\'ious to the Second 
Part of his whole Prediction; which Second Part, general also as in the Main it is, more particularly, and 
for the most Part, respects the 1-Vestern Church, Rome, and the Papal Beast in his two successive Characters: 
being still the great usurping Power in the Church; who, in his :first Character, assumecl Power paramount 
over all other Prelates; but some 150 Years afterwards became a Temporal Prince, and affected SnfCH ignty 
over all the Potentates of Christendom: till, after 1260 Years, his Usurpation will totally end; Celestial 
Power will interpose its awfol Authority, which will at length awaken, convert, and recall the Je\,·s; who 
will, with Christ's Church, (no longer Militant,) become his Triumphant Body here on Earth; what Tim€ 
the Elect Dead will be summoned from the Grave, at the first Resurrection; (see also I. Cor. xv. 23, and 
I. Thess. iv. 16 ;) to enter into, and partake with their Lord in Heaven, of his ineffable Joys: while his 
Church on Earth will piously obey his Commandments, during Ten Centuries; in the Course of which, holy 
Individuals will from Time to Time continually be called home to their blessed Ancestors; till the Day of the 
Universal Resurrection, and of final Judgment, before the tremendous, righteous, but merciful Judge of alL 
Mankind; to Whom all Glory incessantly .-Amen. 
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CHAPTER VI. (3.) An Outline. 

I. ANn I beheld, when the Lamb opened One of the Seals, and I heard One of 
the Four Animals saying, as a Sound of Thunder, "Come and Ilehold." 2. So I 
beheld; and lo, a White Horse; and He mounted upon it, holding a Bow; and a 
Crown was given Him; and He proceeded conquering, and to conquer. 3. And 
when He opened the Second Seal, I heard the Second Animal saying, " Come 
and behold." 4. And another Horse, fiery coloured, issued out; and to Him 
seated upon it, even to the Same it was granted to take Peace from the Earth, 
and that [l\fen] should massacre One Another; and a mighty Sword was given to 
Him. 5. And when He opened the Third Seal, I heard the Third Animal saying, 
" Come and behold;" and I beheld, and lo! a black Horse; and He seated 
thereon holding a weighing Scale in his Hand: 6. And I heard a Voice amid 
the Four Animals saying; ''Two Pounds of Wheat for a Denary, and Six Pounds 
of Barley for a Denary; yet Thou shouldest not injure the Oil, nor the Wine." 
7. And when He opened the Fourth Seal, I heard the Voice of the Fourth Animal 
saying, "Come and behold." 8. So I beheld; and lo! a pale Horse, and One 
seate<l upon It. His Name, Death; and the Grave attended upon Him: and 
Power was given Them to slay, through a fourth Part of the Earth, with the 
Sword, and with Famine, and with Death, and with the Brutes of the Earth.-
9. And when He opened the Fifth Seal, I saw under the Altar the Souls of Those 
slaughtered for God's Word, and for the Testimony which They held. 10. And 
They exclaimed with a loud Voice, saying; "How long, 0 Sovereign, Thou holy 
One and true! judgest Thou not, nor avengest our Blood on the Inhabitants of 
the Earth?" 11. Aud to Each were given white Robes; and it was told Them, 
that They should be tranquil a littleTime still; till when even their Fellow-Servants 
and their Brethren should be completed, who are about to be slain, even as They. 
12. And I Le held, when He opened the Sixth Seal; then lo, a Great Earthquake 
ensued: and the Sun became Li lack as Sackcloth of Hair; and the Moon became as 
Blood. 13. And Stars of the Sky fell to the Earth, even as a Fi'g-tree casts down 
her immature Fruit, when shaken Ly a violent Wine!. 14-. An<l the Sky was dis
placed, as a written Volume is rolled up; and every Mountain and Islanu were 
moved from their Placts. 15. And the Kings of the Earth, and the Grandees, 
and rich Men, an<l chief Commanders, and puissant l\Ien; also every Servant, 
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and every Free l\Ian, hid Themselves among the Caverns, and among the Rocks 
of the Mountains. JG. And They clamoured to the Mountains and to the Hocks, 
" Fall Ye upon Us, and hide Us from the Sight of Him seat eel upon the Throne, 
and. from the Lamb's llesentment;" 17. For the Great Day of his Resentment . 
is come; and Who is able to Subsist? 

"White" is the Emblem of Pnrity. The Ilider on the White Horse is Christ; but at what Period, I 

will not presume to say.-The Second Horse and Ilider denote Wars; which have been so frequently 

ravaging the Earth, that the particular Times meant here I dare not offer to ascenain.-Also many Famines 

at various Times have afflicted the World, and many mortal Pestilences have swept away Myriads of the~ 

Sons of Men; and various Calamitieo will attend Them, till the Measure of human \Voes be complete. But 

the Sixlh Seal is to close this awfol Outline. The Sevetith Seal is to disclose a more distinct Detail of the 

Events which will befal Christendom: introducing the Seren Trumpets, in the Eighth Chapter; lhree of 

which announce Events previous to Mahomet, whose Votaries will continue powerful doring the three next 

Trumpets: after which the general Fate of Christendom is briefly sketched.; to conclude, (x. 7.) when 

sounds the Seventh Trumpet !-Then the Prophet proceeds to say, that He must prophesy anew; and 
delineate the Events which will occur to Christendom during the I26o Years; for which Time Jernsalem ii; 

to be trampled upon, (xi. 2.) and toward the latter Part of that Period, We may fear that Christians will be 

most miserably aggrieved, xi. 7; which Misery will conclude the second Woe: yet perhaps the Distasters 
there, are those afflicting the Church throughout its whole Militant State, xi. 14.! Then thelSeventh Tmmpet 

will summon the ·Third Woe, when Divine Terrors will visit Man, xi. 18; all which is d~scribed more at 

large in the second Prediction of the Universal Prophecy; see xix, 15, &c. which second Prediction at large 
begins at the I 2th Chapter. 

Thus I have endeavoured to give Common Readers a plain Insi'ght into St. John's Apocalypse; abstruse, 

recondite, and figurative, as it is allowed to be; containing in the three first Chapters the Charge to the 

Seven Churches. (2.) In the fourth and fifth Chapters, the Court ofHe<!ven is described. (3.) The sixth 
Chapter is an Outline of the first General Prophecy: which (4.) goes on through Chap. vii. viii. ix. x. with a 
special Eye to the East. (5.) The 11th Chapter is a Sketch of the second General Prediction, which especially 

regards the West; and goes on (6.) to the 20th Chapter. The Two last Chapters (7.) describe God'• own 

Rule. 

CHAPTER VII. (4.) First Grand Prediction. 

1. AND afterwards I saw Four Angels standing at the Four Extremities of the 
Earth; holding the Four Winds of the Earth; that the Wind might not blow 
upon the Earth, nor upon the Ocean, nor upon any Tree. 2. An<l I saw another 
Angel ascending from the Rising of the Sun, having the Seal of the Living God; 

3 F 
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anJ Ht: shoutetl. w:ith a loud Voice to the Four Angels, to whom it was grant.eel to 
injure' the Earth aml the Sea; saying, S. ''Injure Ye not the Earth, nor the Sea, 
nor the Trees, till when We have sealed the Servt1nts of our God upon their 
Foreheads." 4. And I heard the Number of those scaled; One Hundred aud Forty
four Thousand were sealed of all the Tribes of Israel's Sons. 5. Of Juda's Tribe 
were sealed Twelve Thousand; of Reuben's Tribe were sealed Twelve Thousand; 
of Gael's Tribe were sealed Twelve Thousand; of Aser's Tribe were sealed Twelve 
Thousand; of Nephthalim"s Tribe were sealed Tweh·e Thousand; of DAN's 
Tribe were sealed Twelve Thousand; of Simeon's Tribe were sealed Twelve 

•\ ' 

'".rlions~11<l; of L.evi's Tri be were sealed Twelve Thousand; of lssachar's Tribe were 
sealed T,nJve Thousand; of Zabulon's Tribe were sealed Twelve Thousand; of 
JOSEPH's-Tribe were sealed Twelve Thousand; of 13enjamin's Tribe were sealed 
T,\·elve Thoi.isand.-9. Afterwards I beheld; and lo! a vast Multitude, which no 
Man was able to number, of all Nations, and Tribes, and People, and Tongues, 
standing before the Throne and before the Lam.b, invested with white Robes; 
anrl Pa.lms [were] in their Hands; and shouting with a loud Voice, saying; IO. 
• 1 Salvation to our God seated on the Throne, and to the Lamb." 11. And all 
the Angels were standing around _the Throne, and the Elders, and the Four 
Animals. And They fell clown before the Throne upon their Faces, and worshipped 
God, saying, 12. "Amen; Benediction, and Glory, and Wisdom, and Thanksgiving, 
and Honour, and Power, and Prowess, be to our God, for Ages of Ages, Amen." 
13. Ancl One of the Elders accosted, saying to Me; "Who are These invested 
with white Robes, and whence came They?" 14. Then I told Hirn, "Sir! Thou 
knO\rest." So He said to Me, "These are Persons come out of Great Affliction; 
anrl have scoured their Robes, and whitened them with the Lamb's Blood. 15. 

Therefore. They are hefore God's Throne, and sen•e Him Day and Night in his 
Temple; and He s~ated on the Throne will erect a Tent over Them. 16. They 
lihall not hunger still, nor shall They thirst still; nor shall the Sun, or any scorch
ing Heat be incident to Them. 17. For the Lamb, amid the Throne, shall herd 
Them, and shall conduct Them to living Fountains of Waters; and God shall wipe 
away every Tear from their Eyes. 

Verse 3. "Foreheads." The Mark of Christians is Baptism; and, consonant to this Text, Water iii 
applied, in our English Church, in Form of a Cross, on the Foreheads of Persons receiving Baptism. Circum
cision was the Hebrew Mark. John has taken this Metaphor from the Usage of marking Slaves, as We mark 
Sheep. So He meotions1 at xiii. 16, 17, the Mark of the Papal Beast. Ptolemy Philopater caused the J~;,.s 
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in Alexandria to be &eared with the Mark of an Ivy-leaf, ht Honour of Bacchus. Popish Priests are shaven. 
Sec xiv. 1, also Verse g, and 11,-xvi. 2,-xix. 20,-xx. 4,-so vii. 3, and ix. 4.-But I rather read Badge; 
such as Croziers and Cowls. 

4. Men of All the Tribes were sealed; but the Twelve Patriarchs are here figurative of all the Members 
of the true Christian Church. 

6. Manasses, having usually been written contractedly, Man: seems here to have been mistaken, instead of 
DAN. For Joseph's Tribe is here mentioned; but Ephraim's Tribe is no where named Joseph"s, exclusivt:ly; 
therefore Joseph's inclndes both Man~sse's ~nd Ephraim's. There is no Reason why Dan's whole Tribe should 
be excluded from the Book of Life.-The Tweh•e Gates of the new Salem are the Stations of the Twelve 
Tribes.-Ephraim and Manasse are (at Genesis xlix. 22,) both included in their Father Joseph's Name . .,
Wherever Joseph's Sons are mentioned, Ephraim and Manasse stand together. And in Joshua, Asl'1e}, 
Naphthali, and Dan, (xi1t.) are arranged together, as here, by Me. But to confirm All, John· says that 
144,000 were sealed out of all the Tribes. And the Coptic, (see Abp. Newcome's Tra~slation,) has Dan,. as 
well as the other Patriarchs. Dan was predicted by Jacob to preside over a Tribe, Genesis xliX. 16. 

On the North Side of the Mosaic Camp were stationed the Tribe of Dan with two other Tribes; over 
which two Associates Dan was Paramount; and the whole Corps is stiled the Corps of Dan: therefore, 
this considerable Tribe has been erroneously omitted in the Apocalypse; and that of Manasse, (which is in-

cluded in Joseph's,) as erroneously substituted. . 
N. B. The Opening of the Se\•enth Seal discloses not summary Matters subsequent to the Six precedrn<g 

Seals; but the general Events throughout this Grand Pmphecy: of which the Six former Seals exhibitedi>nly 
an Outline, Sketch, or Miniature Picture; followed in the se\•enth Chapter with a Celestial Interlude . 

• 

CHAPTER VIII. 

I. AND when He opened the Seventh Seal, Silence ensued in Heaven, as it 
were for Half an Hour. 2. And I saw Seven Angels, who were standing in Gotl's 
Presence; and to Them were given Seven Trumpets. S. And another Angel 
came, and stood at the Altar, holding a Golden Censer; and much Perfumes 
were given to Him, for Him to present, with Supplications of all Saints, upon the 
Golden Altar, which was before the Throne. 4. Then the Smoke of the Incense, 
with the Supplications of the Saints, ascended up from the Angel's· Hand to God's 
Presence. S. And the Angel took the Ce_nser, and filled it with the Fire of the 
Altar, and cast [it] to the Earth. Then ensued Shouts, and Thunders, and 
Lightnings, and Earthquake. 6. And the Se\·en Angels, holding the Seven 
Trumpetsj prepared Thetnseh•es to sound. 7. Then the :First Angel souqded; 
and Hail ensued, also Fire mingled with Blootl; and They were cast down upon 
the Earth: and the Third part of the Trees were burnt down, and all the verdant· 
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Grass was scorched up. - 8. Then the Second Angel Sounded; and as it were, a 
huge '.\fountain flaming with Fire was cast into the Sea, and a third Part of the 
Sea became Blood. 9. And a third Part of the Creatures in the Sea, which had 
Li,·es, died; and a third Part of the Ships were destroyed.- IO. And the Third 
Ant!cl sounded; then from the Sky fell a large Star, flaming· like a Torch; and 
it fell npon the third Part of the Rivers, and upon the Fountains of Waters. 
11. And the Star"s name is ca1led Wormwood; then the third Part of the Waters 
hccarne Wormwood; and many of the Men died, owing, to the Waters, because 
They were embittered. I~. And the Fourth Angel sounded; then the third 
Part of the Sun was affected, and a third of the l\Ioon, and a third of the Stars; 
~o that the third Part of Them was darkened; and Day displayed uot a Third 
of itself; so Night likewise. 13. And I beheld; then I heard one Angel (flying 
through the l\lidst of Heaven,) exclaiming, with a loud Voice; "Wo, Wo, Wo, to 
the li:habitants upon the Earth;" owing to the remaining Sounds of the Trumpets 
of the Three :\ngels, Who were yet to Sound. 

Nolts Oil Chap. viii. all.i partly Oil Chap. vii. 

The Cabmities, announced by the first four Trumpets, ensued in the lntenal between John's Vision, and 
1fahomet's lmposture; who rose at the Soundin£; of the Fifth Trumpet, A. D. 606. Of Course that Interval 
comprehended the Miseries of foll five Centuries. 

They were preceded by universal Tranquillity for a short Time, figuratin:ly described by a Halc}'On '. · 
Calm, vii. Verse.J, 11 De6nite Nnmber is often used to express an indefinite Number.-12 is a sacred Numbeq · 
aslhel2Tribes, 12Apcslles. OfCourseitsMultiples; so the24Elders. SoI2xl05=126o; a Number. 
likewise compounded of the sacred Number 7 xby 180.-The Square of 12 is of Course a sacred Number, 
Chap. vii. and I suspect that lhe Square of Seven Thousand is meant, at Chap. xi. 13. 

Chap. viii. 3, Prayers are Divine Incense; thus Pagans termed the Food of the Gods, Moly; whit:h · 
in Celtic signifies to ofter Praise. 

During the first four Trumpets, Wars and Persecutions raged. Gothic Inroads spread Terror aronnp.• 
Picts, Scots, and S:!xons, scourged Britain, as the Romans had done, and Danes did. afterwards; at lengt~ 
came the furious Normam, Who in South Wales planted the Flemings. 

Alaric, Genseric, Attila, and Totila, -were Gochie Leaders; so Odoacer, and Theodoric. 
Violent Earthquakes were felt, A. D. 3g4. 
Verse 7 Trers, and Verdant Herbage, seem Men Great and Small, Old and Young. 
g. " Sea," signifies the Populace.· 
10. Rivers and Fountains, seem the Active, and Ingenious. Q? 

12. The Sun, Moon, and Stars, seem Kings, Nobles, and Priests. Night would be a third Part darker 
than usual; it may signify calamitous Gloom about to befal Mankind. 
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CH APTER IX. 

THEN the Fifth A11gel sounded; and I saw a Star from Heaven rush down~ 
ward upon the Earth; and to Him was gi,·en the Key of tl:e Gulf ef the Abyss. 
2. And He disclosed the Guy· ef the Abyss; and a Smoke ascended out of the 
Gulf, as the Smoke of a large Furnace; and the Sun and the :\ir were darkened 
by the Smoke of the Gztlf. 3. And out of the Smoke Locusts proc-eecled o\,er the . 
Earth; and Power was given to Them, as the Scorpions of tl~e Earlh ha\'e Power. 
4. And it was told Them not to injure the HerLage of the Land, nor Aught 
verdant, nor any Tree; but only such .Men as have not God's Seal on their 
Foreheads. 5. Yet it was granted to Them, not to slay Them; Lut that They should 
Le tortured five Months; and their Torture was as a Scorpion's Torture, whenever 
it stings a Man. 6. And in those Days Men will endearnur at Death, yet will 
not find it; They will even desire to die, but Death will fly from Them. 7. And 
the Figures of the Locusts were like Horses prepared for"'ar; and on their Heads 
were as Crowns like Gold; and their Looks, as .the Looks of Men. 8. And They 
had Hair, as \Vomen's Hair; and their Teeth were as [those] of Lions. 9. And 
They had Corselets, as Iron Corselets; and the Sound of their Wings [were] as 
tbe Sound of many Horse-cars rushing to Battle. 10. And They han; Tails like 
Scorpions; and Stings were in their Tails; and Power was given Them to a1111oy 
Men five Months. 11. And They have over Them a King, the Angel .of the 
Abyss; his Name, in Hebrew, Abadclon, but in Greek He had the Name Apollyon. · 
12. One Woe is past; lo, Two Woes still are coming hereafter. -13. Then the 
Sixth Angel sounded; and I hear<l a Voice from the four Horns of the Golden 
Altar, which is before God; sayiug to the Sixth Angel, who held the Trumpet;. 
14. "Loose the Four Angels restrained by the Great River Euphrates." 15. Then 
were set free the Four Angels, who were prepared for an Hour, and a Day, atid' a: 
Month, and a Year; that They might slay the Third of Men. 16, .And the. Nui~1het' 
of Armies of the Cavalry were Two Hundred Millions: I even heard 'the. Number 
of Them. 17. And thus I saw the Horses in tht:: Vision, and Those. mounted ,on 
Them, having Breast-plates flame-coloured, and Hyacinthinc, and Sulphureous; 
and the Heads of the Horses were as the Heads of Lions; and froni their Mouths 
issued Fire, and Smoke, and Sulphur. 18. And the Third Part of l\Ien were ~lain 
by these Three; by the Fire, and the Smoke, and the Ilrimstone issuing out of 

~ 
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their Mouths. 19. For their Powers arc at thei1· Month [and at their Tails]; 
for their Tails are similar to Serpents, having Heads; and through Them tl'iey clo 
Hurt.-20. Yet the Rest of l\Jen, who were not slain by these Plagues, repented 
not of the 'Vorks of their Hands; so that They would not worship Demons, and 
Idols hoth of Gold, and of Silver, and of Brass, and of Sterne, and of Wood; which 
are neither able to see, nor to hear, nor to walk. 21. They even repented not of 
their l\furders, nor of their Sorceries, nor of their Whoredom, nor of their 

Robber'ies. 

This Nintb Chapter contains two of the most wonderful Predictions in the whole Compass of Holy Writ;. 

and must have proceeded from God omniscient; who sees all, past, present, and future, at once: for to Him 

All are ever present. To give a faint Idea of this all-comprehensive Power; A Man at Midoight ~an see llQ 

Day or Sun; but could He ascend in a Baloon to a Height equalling ten Circumferences of this Terrestrial 

Globe, He would not only see broad Day, but the Sun 5hining aloft at the Noon of Night; although it will 

not appear to Us, on the Ground, till many Hours afterwards. So all is ever present in God's Sig~it, nothing 

successi•·e, nothing future! Thus the Spirit in the Prophet see~ the Arabs, who infested Palestine five 

prophetic J\Ionths, (Verse 5,) or UO Years, from A. D. 632, to 782.-He saw their Turbans with Golden 

Tassels and Ornaments, as Crowns of Gold; their long Hair, as Women's, \'ariously dressed; that they were 

rJvenous a;; Lions; and wearing Corselets; and heard the rattling of their Military Cars; flying and wheel

ing alternately, a11d rapidly, they seemed to shoot backward. 

Verse 11. A poll yon. A Country Curate sai<l, " Napoleon, Abaddon;" the Parish replied, " True, a· Bod 

One." 

Next, the Prophet foresaw the Ottoman Myriads from Regions East of the Euphrates. If the Periodical 

Seri~s, (at Verse 15,) bad included a" Tf/eel1," as well as the other Measures of Time, the incessant Inroads at 

the Turks might seem intended to be expressed; now it appears to be, in Prophetic Speech, some 390 Years, 

and from the Time that the Turks in Force attacked the Empire, 1063, to the Capture of Constantinople, 1453; 

when They used Fire-arms, described here by St John most ex~ctly; Fire, Smoke, and Sulphur, issued from 

tbe Head; of the Hor_ses; the Iliders discharging their Fusees just over their Heads; 17-Ridcrs and Horses 

having Brc~st-.plates, against Pikes. The Tails of their Fire-arms hissed, as Serpent~, with the priming fired 

in th~ Pans;. thus the Power in their Tails seems correctly mentioned in the Vulgate, and in Buck's Gree)< 

Edition, and in our English Version: 19. The subsequent Words confirm the Pas~age; as are the Articles, 

mentioned by John, as causing the Efftct; in the Song on the Naval Fight, 1692; 

" Sulphur, Smoke, and Fire, disturbing the Air." 

---- ---- --- -- ·-- .. ·--· . - -

CHAPTER X. 

I. THEN I saw another Angel, of Might; descending from Heaven, enveloped 
with a Cloud; and a Rainbow was upon his Head, and his Countenance was a<s the 
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Sun; and his Feet as Pillars of Fire. 2. And He held in his Hand a little Book, 
opened; and He set his I-tight Foot upon the Sea, and his Left upon the Land. 3. 

And He shouted with a loud Voice, as a Lion roars; and, when He shouted, Seven 
Thunder-claps uttered their Sounds. 4. So, when the Seven Thunder-claps uttered 
their Sounds, I was about to write; then I heard a Voice from Heaven saying to 
Me; "Seal up what the Seven Thunders uttered, and write Them not." 5. Then 
the Angel, whom I saw standing upon the Sea, and upon the Land, raised his 
Hand toward Heaven, and swore; 6. " By Him, Who lives for Ages of Ages, 
Who created Heaven, and What are in it, also the Earth, and What are in it, 
likewise the Sea, and What are in it, surely the Time shall not be yet. 7. But in 
the Days of the Seventh Angel's Sound, when He shall begin to trumpet, then 
shall be finished God's Mystery, as He has announced to his Servants the Prophets." 
8. And the Voice, which I heard from Heaven, again [was] speaking to Me, and 
saying; " Go, take the little Book, opened in the Hand of the Angel standing· 
upon the Sea and upon the Land.'' 9. Then I repaired to the Angel, saying to 
Him, '' Give Me the little Book." And He said to Me, "Take and eat it up; yet 
it will embitter thy Belly, but in thy Mouth it will he sweet as Honey.' IO. Then 
I took the Book from the Angel's Hand, and I eat it up; and it was in my Mouth, 
as Honey, sweet; yet, when I barl eaten it, my Belly was embittered. 11. And 
He says to l\fo; "It is incumbent on Thee to prophesy again, of many Peoples, 
and Nations, and Tongues, and Kings." 

John, having closed his particular Account of the Turks, next introduces Chri>t, with his Emblems of 
Mystery, and of Mercy; righteous as the Sun; and his Feet purifying his Paths as with Fire, and standing 
both upon the Sea, and upon the Land, comprehending the whole Globe. His open Book seems the new 
Testament.-He then declares that the Affairs of the World in Gent'Tal shall go on some Time longer. 
Accordingly the General Prophecy is, in the Eleventh Chapter, succinctly carried on, partly ::is a Continuance 
of the' First Grand Prophecy; which, general, as it is in the Main, has a special Eye to the EaJ/ern Empire; 
but the Eleventh Chapter exhibits a Sketch of the Second Grand and General Prediction; which, collateral 
as it is with the first Grand Prophecy, yet varies from it in this particular Circumstance; th::it this second 
Prediction, beginning at the Twe1fth Chapter, applies itself especially and for the most Part to the Western 

Part of Christendom, Rome, and the Papal Beast; to the End of the 20th Chapter, when a highly figur=.tive 
Account of God's own Heign (consonant to what is summarily touched upon at I. Cor. 'xv. 2·l, to 28,) 
ensues at the 21st Chapter. 

Verse 10. Prescience of Events is Sweet to Man; yet often those Events, foretold, prove calamitous aml 
Bitter. As, suppose any Person is foretold, that He shall certainly be presented with a most beantiful Horse; 
this proves true; in the Pride of his Heart He mounts it; but is thrown off, am! Fractures ~nd Dislocations 
are the sad Consequence! 
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CHAPTER XI. 

I. A:-.- o a Cane, like a \Vand, was given to l\fe. And the Angel stood, saying; 
"Arise anrl measure God's Temple, and the Altar, and the Worshippers at it. 
~. Yet the Court which is without the Temple exclude, and measure not That; 
for it is given to the Gentiles; and the Holy City They shall trample upon, Forty
two :Months. 3. Tlten I will 1·emu11erale my Two Witnesses; yet They shall, en
,·elopecl with Sackcloth, Prophesy, Twelve Hundred and Si.:i:ty Days." 4. These are 
the Two OJi,·e Trees, and the Two Lamps standing in God's Presence. 5. And 
if any one aim to injure Them, Fire issues out of their Mouth, and devours their 
1-'oes; and if any aim to injure Them, thus He ought to be quashed. 6. These 
ha,·e Power to shut the Sky, so that Rain shower not during the Days of their 
Prophecy; and They have Power over Waters, to turn Them to Blood; and to 
smite the Earth with every Plague, as often as ever They choose. 7. Yet, 
when They shall be.finishing their Testimony, the Wild Beast, which is ascending 
[ix. 11.] out of the Abyss, shall make War with Them, and shall conquer Them, 
and shall slay Them. 8. And their Corpses [shall be] upon the Street of the 
Great City, which is spiritually named Sodom and Egypt, where even· our Lord 
has been crucified. 9. Ancl Those of the Peoples, and of Tribes, and of Tongues, 
and of Nations, shall behold their Corpses Three Days and a Half; and shall not 
permit their Dead Bodies to be placed in Tombs. IO. And Those inhabitiug 
upon the Earth shall rejoice over Them, and be exhilarated; and shall send Pre
sents mutually; because these Two Prophets hampered the Inhabitants of the 
Earth. 1 I. Yet after Three Days and a Half~ the Spirit of Life from God entered 
into Them; and They stood upon their Feet; and mighty Fear fell upon those 
beholding Them. 12. And They heard a loud Voice from Heaven, telling Thepi, 
" Come Ye up Hither." So They ascended to Heaven in a Cloud; and their 
Foes beheld Them. 13. And at that Hour a Great Earthquake ensued; and 
a Tenth Part of the City fell down; and by the Earthquake were slain Seven 
Thousand ~am es of Men: then the Rest became terrified, and gave Glory to tpe 
God of Heaven. 14. The Second Woe is past; and lo, the Third Woe is coming 
speeclily.-1.5. Then the Seventh Angel sounded; and loud Voices ensued in 
Heaven, saying; "The Kingdoms of the World are become our Lord's, and his 
Christ's; and He shall reign for Ages of Ages." 16, Then the Twenty-and-four 
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Elders who were in God's Presence, seated upon their Thrones, fell upon their 
Faces, and worshipped God, saying; 17. "We give Thanks to Thee, 0 Lord 
God, Universal Sovereign; Who art, and ·Who wast, and Who art coming; 
because Thou hast assumed thy Mighty Power, and hast obtained _the Kingdom. 
18. Yet the Gentiles were enraged; then.canie thy Wrath, and the Time of the 
Dead, to be judged, and to give Reward to thy Servants the Prophets, a11<l to 
Saints, an cl to Those revering thy Name, Small and G rcat; and to 

Destroy the Earth's Destroyers." 
19. Then was opened God's Temple in Heaven; and the Ark of his Covenant was 
conspicuous in his Temple; and Lightnings ensued, and Sounds, and Thunders, 
and an Eartlu1uake, and violent HaiL 

Verse 4. The Olive is the Symbol of Peace; the Lamps, of Mental Light. 
5. Fire out of their Month; so at ii. 16, Sword of my Mouth. 
This Eleventh Chapter is a Multum in Parvo, which demands pnrticnlar Attention. It conclndes the 

First Grand Prophecy, which, general as it is in the Main, especially rezards the Eastern Empire, and the 
Meslems; but this Ch~pler also gives a Sketch of the Western or Latin Church iR PartiCular, while it in the 
Main treats of Christendom in General, and its Two Churches, Greek and Roman, Verse 3·, and- 1!.-But, in 
declaring their Power, we must remember that the Language of Holy Writ has freqL1ently hyperbolical Ex
pressions, intended to convtey the Stronge&t Sense of Somewhat extraordinary; as wlrnn it is said that Power 
6hall be given to order" a Mountain to remove into the Sea," it means to affirm that Wonderful Powers shall 
be granted; not for a mere cl.splay of a<toni,hing Feats, but subject to the Controul and Designs of Providence, 
and God's overruling Will. So here, the Fower (Cacus liki-,) of venting Fire, suspending Rain, inflicting 
Plagues, Verse 6. As the T\vo Churches, the Eastern and Western, areJ1ere treated of, as if this Chapter 
were a Link to connect the Two Grand Collateral Predictions together; The Wild Beast (Verse 7,) out of 
the Abyss must be, as to the Eastern Church, acccunted Mahomet; as at ix. l I. But, cousi<lering the 
"/fest~rn Church, We must deem it the Pope, as at xvii. l 8.-The War of Antichrist against true Christians is 

also mentioned at xvii. 14,-xix. 16, 19; also at xvi. 14, and 16; as well as hinted at, xi. IS. 
Verse 8. An ancient Philosopher said,. He was a Citizen of the World; so " City" here means the Roman 

State, and is ren<lered Civitas, not Urbs; so at Verse 13.-So, the City at xvi. 19, The Roman State, through 
whose Power Christ was crucified. So at xxi. 15, 16; otherwise the Wall there, ·and in Verse 17, would be 

inconsistent. 
At Verse g, and 11, " Days" mean not Prophetic Years, as at Verse 3, and at xii. 6. Bnt "lJay" 

here, as e!sewhere, signifies Time; ~sat xii. I,!, we read, Time, Times, and.Halfa Time; that is, a Prophetic 
Year, two Prophetic Years, and h;lf a Prophdic Year; equal to the 42 Months, xi. 2, and xiii. 5.-'Nrong 
are Those, who count the 3~ Days here to be only 3~ solar Years; and, on this Ground·, deem the Evil to be 
past. It began with Mahom~.t, and with the Papal Beast, A.·D. 6o6; and the .Bodies of, Protestants are still 

. .denied Interment in consecrateii Groun<l; ans will be, to the En<l of the 126o Years. The 3! Days,· here, 
~e to ,End a.t the Resurr.ectio11·of the Dead in Christ, Versesll, 12,-I. Cor. xv .. 23, 24,-Rev. n,4,,5, 

3 G 
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11t the Commencement of the Millennium: see also I. Thess. iv. 16.-Ihe Two Prophets1 Ver1e 10, a1·c the 

true Members of the Eastern end \Vestcrn Churches. 

The Piety and Sobriety of true Christians were a galling Censure of Profligate, and Debauched Infidels.

The Earthquake is also mentioned at xvi. 18; as here, at Verse 13; where Seven Thousand ii; a Definite 

Number, for an InJerinite; and sometimes the Square ofa Sacred Number is set down, as 12>< 12=J41i, at 

Chap. xxi. 17; probably the Square of iOOO is meant: for merely the Tenth of a Town has been often 

exceeded in such-like C~lamities. But, as Rome is (Chap. xvii. and xviii.) to be utterly destroyed, the 

l'rophet probably intends a Tenth Branch of the Roman Empire; or at lrast, a Tenth of the Roman Church, 

That an exceedingly great Multitude are to perish, We ruay conclude from Ver&e 18; where We are told that the 

"Destroyers of the Earth are to be destroyed." 

And the Earthquake is, at Chap. xvi. 18, declared to be the Greatest which this Globe ever underwent. What 

Country is at the fatal Hour to experience it, Holy Writ has not explicitly declared; but hints, by saying th!lt 

" Destroyed shall be the Earth's Destroyers." 

Infernal Spirits know many future Events. Thus some said to Christ, " Art Thou come to torment Us before 

the Time?" Diabolical Powers sometimes inspired. Pagan Oracles. Wrongheaded Christians, out of a 

uiistaken Design, interpolated the Sibylline Oracles; yet These (particularly the Third and Fifth Books) 

contain .some of the Ancient Predictions. For Instance, the Prediction, quoted by Josephus, concerning t\1e 

Dispersion from the Tower of Babel.-Again; The Ancient Gauls, and Britons, were ever most friendly; 

and, till the Normim arrived in Britain, They continued to be: and indeed so it wns ever their mutual Intere~ 

to be; by Reii'son of reciprocal Commerce. For Britain lacks that Article of prime Requisition, Wi1111; with 

which France. abounds: and has"only to barter it for English Merchandize brought from Abroad, which, ac

cording to a Treaty, she might have the sole Disposal of~ Inland. Harmonious as these Two Countries were, 

many Centuries before and after the Sibylline Oracles were written, who could anciently believe the Prophetic 

Dame declaring, 

"Britons and Gauls, with Wealth abundant crown'd, 

"Shall Ocean make with bloody Wars resound!" 

The Roar of Cannon was not dreamt of by any, but by this inspired Matron, Who has mentioned a tre

mendous Matricide, idly supposed, from this cruel Appellation, to be :Nero; who is nothing like the Martial 

· at1d Crafty Warrior dra~vn by the Sibyl; who designed the Matricide of his Mother Earth; and has drawn 

his Picture to the Life !-All this is said to introduce a most extraordinary Sibylline Prediction: for it see<ms 

a Cap· ihade- for the Apocalyptic Destroyers of the Earth: and is therefore here trnnslated into Englisli 
Ilhyme. , 

An Iron Realm, plac'd at the Western Main, 

Shall mourn for Myriads by her Madness slain ·1 
She'll ne'er from Ocean's Bed emerge again, 

For ever overwhelm'd beneath the Main. 

For She unfeeling, with complacent Face, 

Siiiw the sad Bntch'rii;s of her countless Race!

But sable-Night shall all the Welkin Robe, 

And densest Darkness shall o'erspread the Globe. 

This Eleventh Cbapter is a Picture, in Little, of wonderful Occurrences; defmcated at Large, from the 

Twelfth Chapter to the Twentieth, both inclusive; and comprising the Grandest Prediction, which an inspired 
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PropBet ever {>resented to the Human Race: displaying Events partly the Sall'le a·s in thel firtt Grand Prophecy, 
as of, and before, Ma hornet; and partly collateral in the West, with those in the East which have already 
ensued, are now ensuing, and shortly will ensue, till ends the Period of 1260 Years, allotted to the False 
Prophet Mahomet, whose Lie Apostates have received, as foretold, II. Tbess. ii. 11 ; and to the Papal Beast, 
that Merchant of Indulgences, Dispensations, Absolutions; in short, " of Men's Souls;" xviii, 13. 

Verse 10. As to Presents; the Pope sellt to our Henry VIII. a Consecrated Rose. · 

CHAPTER XII. 

1. THEN a Mighty Prodigy was visible in Heaven; a Woman ill\·ested with 
the Sun; and the Moon down under her Feet; and upon her Head a Crown of 
Twelve Stars. 2. And She, pregnant in her Won1b, cried out, agonized with 
Throes, and tortured in Delivery. 3. Then another Prodigy appeared in Hea
ven; when lo! a Great fiery Dragon, having Seven Heads and Ten Horns; and 
upon his Heads Seven Diadems; 4. And his Tail drew the Third Part of the 
Stars of Heaven, and cast Them down to the Earth. And the Dragon stood 
before the Woman about to bring forth; that when She should bring forth, He 
might devour Her Child. S. And She bore a Male, a Son; Who is about to rule 
all Nat ions with a Sceptre of Iron. And her Child was rapt to God and to his 
Throne. 6. And the Woman fled to a Desert, where She has a Place by God 
prepared; that there They should nourish Her twelve. hundred and sixty Days. 
7. And War ensued in Heaven: Michael and his Angels fought against the 
Dragon; and the Dragon fought, also his .Angels. 8. Yet They prevailed not; 
neither was their Place found any more in Heaven. 9. So the Great Dragon 
was cast out, the ancient Serpent, called the Devil, and Satan; 'Vho is deceiving 
the whole habitable World: He was cast out to the Earth; and his Angels were 
expelled with Him. IO. And I heard a mighty Voice saying in Heaven; ''Now 
ensues the Salvation, and the Puissance of our God, and his Christ's Authority; 
for the Accuser of our Brethren is ejected, Who was accusing Them in our God's 
Presence, Day and Night. [(Job ii. 4.)J 11. Indeed They overcame Him through 
the Lamb's Blood,· and through the Doctrine of their Testimony; and ez:en to 
Death They disregarded their Lives. 12. Therefore rejoice, 0 Ye Heavens! and 
Ye [Militants] tented in Them. Wo to Those inhabiting the Earth and the Sea; 
for the Devil has descended among You, having great Animosity, knowing that 
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short is the Time He has." lS. And when the Dragon saw that He was cast out to 
the Earth, He persecute<l the Woman who bore the Ma1e [Child]. 14. ·Yet to the 
Woman were given a great Eagle's Two Wings, that She might seek Refuge at 
lier Place in a Desert; where She is cherished for a Time, Times, and Ha1f ~ 
Time, from the Serpent's Face. 15. And the Serpent emitted from his Mouth, 
after the Woman, Water as a Flood, that He might cause Her to be flooded away. 
16. Yet the Earth succoured the Woman; and the Earth opened her Mouth, 
and swallowed up the Flood, which the Dragon emitted from his Mouth. 17. So 
the Dragon was enraged at the 'Voman, and repaired to make War with the Rest 
of her Seed, Who keep God's Commandments, and have Jesus Christ's Testimo11y .. 

Verse 1. ·The Tloman signifies Gentleness, suitable to. Christ's Church; adorned with the Sun of Righ· 
teou,snC!ISJ conveying the LighL of Truth to benighlcd Man. The Moon is the Emblem of Mahometans; 
and the Regent of Sublunary Affairs. The Twelve Stnrs are the Twelve Apostl~s, the G,race of Christ's 
Church. But note t.liat Peter seemed the Harbinger of lllood and Death, in the Church devote'd to Him, by' 
wounding the High Priest's Servant, anJ inflicting Death on Ananias and Sapphira. His denying Christ 
bas been folloM:d by. a Transfer of di1·ine 'Vorship to the Queen of Heaven, and even to Denis, Laurence, ' 

and Januariusl , ' " . . , 
'.!. With wbat•agoniuQg:.f.ains bas the Church produced a fair Progeny of Christians, yet too liable to 

Seduclion by the furious Dragon aud his Instruments. Patience of Martyrs under Persecution has contribu;ted 
much to incrt>ase Christ's Flock. , .. · '·" 

3. The Dragon here means the G-reat Instigator of Pagan \Vorship and Idolatry; see Verse 9.-He was 
cast out of that Part of the 'World, which imbibed Heavenly Doctrines, to delude Pagans.-But He prejudiced 
the Roman Go1·emment against Christianity-, Veree 13, and excited her Myriads to overwhelm Christians and 
tl;eir Religion, Verse 15: henee Rome is deemed even tile Satanic Dragon, as being his faithfuf and vigorous 
A!;ent.-But (the People of) the Earth embraced Christianity, and upheld it more and more, Verse 16. Yet Lhe 
Dragon continued to vent his Rage against Christ's Church incessantly. He is represented with ihe Crowned 
Heads, and Horn;, as actua1ing the lloman Empire; in-which Sevim Successive Forms of Government took 
Place: I. Kings. 2. 'Consuls. 3. Dictators. 4. Decemvirs. 5. Military Tribunes. 6. Pagan Emperors. 
7. "Chrlstfa'n' Entperbn;.: • ·8. Popes, xvii. 11 ; but deemed, one of the Seven, doomed (as really lnlldels) to 
Perditio~: I.he ;Papj~ts being Idolaters, yet not of the Pagan Sort, who adored profligate Objects; whereas 
Papists a~orc Sain_l~, real, or legendary; but contrary to Scripture, Colos. ii. ·1 a . 

. . 4. li;i c1'ery· A&~ ~nd i1lealm too many Priests become the servile Tools and Creatures of Government; som'e-· 
times through Fei:lr, soriietitnes through Ambition, sometimes through Love of Lucre. In a Popi;h Reign 
We have Plenty df Clerical 'Papists. A Pagan Prince of Rome influenced too many Christian Apostates., - _, 

The Dragon instigated' Herod to ·the Massacre of the .Infants in Bethlehem.; with the vain ~-iop~ 'of .. 
dc:stroyii.g tJie, Child krns, and nipping Salvation in its Bud. But He in due Time was seated on G~d·~ 
Throne, to rule the Nations with a strong Sceptre. ' 

G. J3ut.Cliri~t's Church h~s been in a sequestered a~d militant State hitherto, with regard. to Rome, 
. I . -

Byzaritium;·and Salem; where hereafter may be, in Each, a Christian ·Establishent; 'which may be the Three 
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P.arts, into which the Roman City, State, or Empire, may hereafter be separated, xvi. Jg; except it m.ean 
the Separation into J;>apists, C11lvinists, and Lutherans; or 2 Political Division of the Roman Empire; otherwise, 
a natnral Partition : to effect which, a Separation of Africa from Asia may lake place, and a Junction of the 
Arabian Gulf with the Mediterranean: but how another Part may be formed, is as yet a Secret in the \Vomb 
of Time; perhaps by the subsiding of the Tenth Branch of the ancient Roman Stat~ iilto the Abyss, xi. 13. 

7. \Vars between the Church and Pagan Powers, influenced by Satan, but ineffectually; 
9. Satan was £ast out of the Pale of the Hea\·enly Church; out of the Christian Regions, info the 'Vorltl 

of Paganism; (see Luke x. 16 ;) that is, His Influence ceased among Christ's true Followers. 
12. The Inhabitants of the Earth, and Sea, seem low Pagans, and fluctuating Persons.-" Short Time." 

Christianity would soon be openly embraced; though for some Time Chri;tians would lead a recluse Life,. 
sequesten:d not only from Infidels, but from the Dissolute; and from Temptations to Dissipation. Snch even 
at this Day are Hermits and Anchorets, in the Domains of the Turk, and elsewhere. 

14. Time, Times, and a Half, are a Prophetic Year, two Such, and Half one; that is, 1260 Solar Years, 
Not totally hidden from Satan, but only vi~ible to Hi~, disarmed; destitute of worldly Vanities, and of 
abandoned Adherents, who might seduce Innocence and corrupt Virtue. Whatever Defects may be in Quaker
ism, such as permitting Women to preach, contrary lo Holy 'Vrit; their Virtues, their Sobriety, Modesty, and 
Social Benevolence, are exalted Patterns for all Mankind; and must put many nominal Christians to the 
Blush, who visit God's Temples, with Indifference and Ap:ithy; to see, and be· seen; shall I add, to Ogle, 
and make libidinous Assignations, and embrace the De\'il even at Jehovah's Altar: ·but" Maranatha!" "For 
the Spirit and the Bride say, 'Come.' And He, who testifies of the Truth, says, 'Surely I come quickly.'
Amen; even so; Come, LORD JESUS!" 

16. The Earth 5eems Pagan Powers, friendly· to Christians, but hostile to their Hosts of Foes; 
17. Christ's Testimony is the Spirit of Prophecy, xix. 10,-A' ts ii. 4, I 7,-x. 45,-x:i, I;, 26,-lliL 6, 

-~xi. 11.-Also the Gospel, which the Papal Beast keeps shut tip fro1u the People, in the Latin Tongue, to 
Them unknown; contrary to I. Cor, xiv. 

..: , .. 

CH A PT ER XIII. 
. • I 

I. AND I was standing upon the Sand of the Sea. And I saw out of the Sea arise 
a Beast, having Seven Heads and Ten Horns; and upon his Horns ten Diaden1s; and 
upon his Heads the Name of Blasphemy. g, And the Beast, which Isa'w: was'lik~ a 
Leopard; an<l his Feet like a Bear's, and his Mouth like a Lion·s Mo~th .. · .Ai1d'tlie 
Dragon afforded Him his Puissance, and his Throne, and great;,Authority .. ·::i. And 
I saw One of his Heads, as stabbed to Death; yet his deadly' Wound was healed; 
and the whole Earth 'vonclercd after the Beast. 4. And They worshipped the 
Dragon, Who granted Authority to th~ Beast; They. ali,·o worsh.ipped the_ Beast; 
saying·, "Wlw is like the Beast? Who is able to wage War with Him?" 5. And 
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to Him ,\·as granted a. Mouth vociferating Vaunts, at1d Blasphemies; a:n·d Po1\~er 
was conceded to ilim to make War, Forty-two Months. 6. And He op.ened his 
:!\louth in Dlasphemy toward God; to blaspheme his Name, and his Tabernacle, and 
Those lodged in Heaven. 7. Aml it was conceded to Him to make War with the 
Saints, and to overcome Them; and Authority was g·iven Him over every Tribe, 
and Tongue, and Nation. 8. And All dwelling upon the Earth shall worship Him, 
·whose Names are not written in the Book of Life, of the Lamb slaughtered [in· 
God's Idea,] from the World's Foundation. 9. If any one has Ears, let him hear. 
10. If an~· one compel Captivity, He shall go into Captivity; if any one slays with 
a S\vord, He ought to be slain by the Sword: het·e is ;he Patience and Faith of 
the Saints. 

11. And I beheld another Beast ascending out of the Earth; and He had Two 
Horns, like a Lamb, yet He spoke as a. Dragon, 12. And He exeocises all the 
first Beast's Authority in his Presence; and causes the Earth, and those dwelling 
·upon it, to worship the first Beast, whose deadly Wound-was healed. 13. And 
He exhibits mighty Documents; so that He even causes Fire to come down from 
the Sky, in Men's Presence. 14. And deceives the Inhabitants upon the Earth, 
through the Documents which it is granted Him to exhibit in the Beast's Presence; 
telling the Inhabitants on the Earth fo form an Image for the Beast, Who received 
the Wound by the Sword, yet lived. 15. And it was granted him to give Anima
tion to the Beast's Image; so that the Beast's Image should both charge, and effect, 
that as Many as ever worshipped not the Beast, should be put to Death. 16. And 
it causes All, the Small and the Great, both. Rich and Poor, both Free-men and 
Servants, that a Baclg.e should be given to their Right-hand, or to their Forehead. 
]7. And that none should buy or sell, except who has the Badge, or the Beast's 
Name, or the Number of his Name. 18. Here is Science: let Him Who has Per
ception, calculate the Beast's Number; for it is a Man's Number; and his Number 
is Six Hundred and Sixty and Six. 

Verse 1. This Vision seems to have taken place reaily on the Sea Shore. So Daniel had a Vision by. the 
Rh·er Eulreus, in Persia.-Through Pi>pular Commotfons, and Fluctuations in the State, Rome lost it& Imperi~l
Power; and that Roling Head bad a Capital Wound; until the Pope became the Second Beast, with the 
two Horns of Power, Civil and Religiouss having only, as the First Beast, Spiritual Authority, when the 
Roman Empire was split into Ten independent Jurisdictions.-Asserting Himself to be God's Viceroy, ill 
Bla5phemy.-He became a Leopard of Motley Hue, spotted with Cardinals, Legates, Nuncios; J.ike, t~e 
Celestial Globe of an Astronomer. His Feet foul through dirty Ways; having a Mouth roaring out Bulls, 
i'.xcommunications, Interminations, .futerdict1, and l'ersecu.tiom; ·satan helping Him with liis Influence on 
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Rulers of States; (see xvii. 13.) who joined the Pope with their Power to crush Those by Him deemed con
tt1~acious, for renouncing his Usurpations. These servile Potentates were thus Satan's Vassals, and Votaries. _ 

· .5. Forty-two Months are 1260 Prophetic Days, or so many natural Years. 
13. "Fire." Fire is elicited from the Clouds by Electrical Method~. A Russian Professor was struck 

dead, owing to his actirig with too great Effect. This extraordinarJ' Feat was known to the ancientTuscans, 
in the Time of the Roman Numa. But here Fire is a figurative Term, expressive of ardu~us Exploits, s111~h 
a!i Liquefying the Blood of Januarius; although sometimes by Sleight of Hand, a similar Vial with fresh 
.Blood is dextrously substituted. ·what monstrous Lies of Miracles done by Spurious Reliques! 

14. Images and Pictures are formed for Adoration. St. Peter's 'Wooden Image at Rome is almost caressed 
away, by Popes hypocritically kneeling; and turning Truth, by such pious Frauds, into Fables and Falsities. 

' 15. The Beast's Image is his Legate, exercising the Papal Power. 

17, and 18. Roman Catholics are accordingly called Papists, or Members of the Latin Church, the Prap~rs 
of which are in the Latin Tongue. 

And the Word AATEINO::Z are Greek Numerals, amounting to the Number ex.pressed by the Beast's 

Name, 660; the Sum of a continued Series of Numbers from 1, to 36, both inclusive. They form a regular 
1'yramid, when thus arranged; 

<.>66 is the Product of 37, 
multiplied by lB. 

37. 

~1 
Idle are the Conceits drawn from the Square Root, 

25; for the Square of 26 is Four Times nearer to 666, 
-than is the Square of 25. · 

The Second Beast arQse 666 Years after Joh11°i 
2g, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36. Vision: that is, A. D. 756. 

The Roman Numerals in Vicarius Filii Dei amount to 666. N.B. The Pope's Title. 

CHA PT ER XIV. 

'I. THEN I looked; and lo! the Lamb, standing on Mount Sion; and along 
with Him One Hundred and Forty-four Thousand, having his Father's Name 
wr tten on their Foreheads. [(See vii. 4.)]-2. And I heard a Sound from Heaven, ; 
as the Sound of many Waters; and as the Sound of mighty Thunder; and I heard 
the Sound of Harpers harping on their Harps. S. They also sung a new Song 
before the Throne, and before the Fr r Animals, and the Elders; yet rio One was 
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able to le~ni.th~Sonrr except the One Hunclrect and Forty-fourThousand,.p\.n·bhashl 
fron~ the Elrth. 4. Ti1ese are, who polluted Themselves not with Woman; for They 
are Virgins: These are following the Lamb wherever He gnes; These were purchased 
fro:n :\kn, being· First-fruits to Goel, and to the Lamb. 5. And in their l\Iuuth no 
Deceit was found; for They were faultless before God's Throne.-6. Then l saw 
a:1othcr c\ngel flying through the Midst of Heaven, holding the Everlasting Gospel 
to announce to the Inhabitants of the Earth, even to every Nation, and Tribe, and 
Tongue, and People. 7. Saying with a Strong Voice, "Fear Ye. God, .and give 
Him Glory_; for the Hour of his Judgment is come; so worship Ye Him who has 
made Heaven and Earth, and Sea, and Fountains of Waters." 8. And another 
Angel followed, saying; "Babylon is fallen, is fallen, the mighty City! for She 

, caused all the Nations to drink of the Wiae of the Rage of her Fornication." 
9. Then a third Angel followed These, saying· with a loud Voice, " If any one 
ll'orship the Beast and his Representative, and receive the Mark on his Forehead, 
or upon his Hand, 10. The Same shall also drink of the Wine of God's Choler, 
which is poured out, unmixed, into the Cup of his Wrath; and He shall be tor
tured with Fire and Brimstone, before the Holy Angels, and before the Lamb.'' 
11. And the Smoke of their Torment ascends up for Ages of Ages; and They 
sh~•ll have no Respite Day nor Night, who are worshipping the Btast and his Proxy; 
and if any one receive the Mark of his Name. 12. Here is the Patience of the 
SJ.in ts; here are the Observers of God's Commandments, and of the Faith of 
Jesus. 13. And I heard a Voice from Heaven, saying to Me; '·Write Thou, 
' Dlessed are the Dead, who have been dying for the Lord, completely.' Yea, says 
the Spirit, That They may have Repose from their Labours; but tlwir Works are 
f<;>llo~vinp; aft~r .1he!U.'' 14'. Then I looked, and lo, a White Cloud; and seated 
upoq .th~ Cle,ud, One like the Son of Man, having on his Head a Golden Crow~; 
• , ,- •. J, . ' 

an_cl in h~s lJand, a keen Sickle. 15. And another Angel came out of the Temple, 
shouti1~g with a loud Voice to Him seated upon the Cloud, "Apply thy Sickl~, 
and reap: becau_se come is the Hour for Thee to reap; for the Harvest of thF 
Earth is over-ripe.'' 16. Then He, seated on the Cloud, put his Sickle into t~ 
:iarth, .. ~;Hf .th~ Earth was reaped. 17. An cl another Angel came out of \he 
Heavenly Temple; He: also having a keen Sickle. 18. Then another Ang;el came 
out from the Altar,· having Authority over Fire. And He shouted, wir h loud 
Outcry, to Him having the keen Sickle, saying; " Apply thy kt'en Sickle, and 
lop off the Vine of the Ear.th's Ciuste.rs; for her Grapes are ripened." 19. So the 
Angel put his Sickle into the ·Earth, an;d stripped the Vine of the Earth, and cast. 
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[the Fruit] iuto the Great \fine-cistern of God's.Anger. 20. Then the Wine
cistern was trodden without the City;. and the Blood issued out of the Wine
cistern, quite up to the Bridles of the Horses, for Sixteen.Hundred Furlongs. 

Verse 2. "Waters" signify a Confl.ux of Multituc.les. 
4. Pollutions of every Sort are here meant. 
8. As the Jews detested Babylon (since perished for ever,) as the Scene of Slavery and Misery, so per

secuted Christians termed Rome, both when Pagan, and since overbearing and corrupt; Babylon; probably 
a Name given to Rome by St. Peter Himself, I. v. 13.-The Corrnpteorsof the Trne Christian. Faith are 
termed.Fornicators; who compelled the Nations around to receive their Fables, and to subtnit to. their 
Impositions. 

IO. "A wounded Spirit who can bear?" Pagan Poets have given hideo11s Insta~ces of conscientious 
Remorse. The Sting of Gnilty Conscience is elsewhere represented as an ever-gnawing Worm; and here, 
as Brimstone and Fire. 

20. Six teen Hundred Furlongs is about the Length of the Papal Estate in Italy, denominated St. Peter·~ 
Patrirnony. . ' 

The Blood of the Grape is figurative of the Blood of false Priests; as, in the Eucharist, it is of our Ever
blessed Redeemer!-" Up to the Bridles," delineates the Torrents of Blood predicted too truly to be abed) 

through Chriitendom ! 

CHAPTER XV. 

l. THEN I beheld in Heaven another Prodigy, Great and Wonderful; Seven 
Angels holding the Seven Last Plagues; because by These God's Wrath should 
he completed. 2. And I saw, as it were, a Sea of Glass mingled with Fire; al'so· 
the Victors of the Beast, and of his Representative, and of his Badge, and of the 
Number of his Name, standing at the Sea of Glass; having divine Harps. · 3., Atld 
They sung the Song of Moses, God's Servant; and the Song of the Lamb; carolling; 

'. 

" Mighty and marvellous Acts are Thine, 
Lord, God of Infinite Might! 

0 Emperor of Saints [divine]! 
Thy Ways are true and Right. 

3 11 
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0 Lord ! Who shall not Thee revere? 
And Glorify thy Name? 

Since Thou alone the Title [dear] 
Of Sanctity canst claim ! 

All Nations now shall come; to Thee 
Their Worship shall be paid; 

Because Thine every just Decree 
Has plainly been display'd !" 

s. And afterward I looked; then lo! was opened the Temple of the Taber .. 
nacle of the Testimony, in Heaven. 6. And the Seven Angels, holding· the Seven 
Last Plagues, came out of the Temple, clad in Linen pure and bright, and girt 
about the Breasts with Golden Zones. 7. And One of the Four Animals gave to, 
the Seven Angels, Seven Golden Phials full. of God's Ire, who lives for Ages of 
Ages. 8. Then the Temple was filled with Smoke from God's Glory, and from 
his Power; yet no one was able to enter into the Temple, till the Seven Plagues 
of the Seven Angels should be accomplished. 

Verse 2. Badge'; Cowls, and Croziers.-The Church of Rome is termed the Latin; in Greek, Lateine~~ .. 
the Letters of which Word are Numerals, the Sum of which amounts to 666. See xiii. 18 . ....:." Sea of Glass/'. 
a Multitude, whose Piety wa11 thoroughly to be perceived, being transparent as clear Glass. 

3. A Soog in Honour of Moses; but chiefly of the Lamb : the marvellous Acts alluded to in the Hymn, ' 
including those of Moses, but more especially Christ's, who raised the Dead, and rose from the Grav!.'", T 
Himself! 

· 7. The·Seven Great Afflictions, poured out of the Vials, are coetaneous with those announced .by the:· 
Sevon.,\Dgeli1.: Tt¥mpetera,:at the Eighth and Ninth Cbapt,ers: Ui the former Grand Predict-ion, incieed S~~e. 
of.th_etq are-~e Same a~ in th.~ Prophecy:-~ those out of the Seco_nd and Third Vials, upon ~he S~a, and 
upog ~be W ~ters; apnoun,ced by the Second and Third Trumpets,; Turks, from the Eastern Side of the Eu. ; 
pbrates, ii. 1·4, -x~i. 12 . ...:.:.so the Earthquake, xi. 13,-xvL 18.-The Celestial Voices, xi. 15,-xvi. 18 . ..;..; ~ 
But the First Grand Prediction, General as it is in the Mai'n, yet having at the same Time a particular E~ tb J_ 

the .&utml'Bwp.h; die Fifth ~rumpet introduced Mahomet; while the Fifth Vial, in the Second Granc! 1 

Prpliction, Gtneral as tha_t likewise is in the Main, yi;t with a special Regard lo the Western Empire, pou~ , 
ont from the l'ifth Vial, (xvi. l~) Darkness· ag.d Mi<leries~. ~POjJ the Seat of the Papal Beast. ;~ 

8. f~od is only visibl~ in his Divine Shekinah; and Chri~t is Gpd's ·Power, I. Cor. i. 24. ' 

~ . . . 
j ~- • j 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

4'19 

1.· THEN I heard a strong Voice from the Temple, saying to the Seven Angels; 
" Go Ye, and pour out the Phials of Go<l's Ire upon the Earth." 2. So the First 
repaired, and poured out his Phial upon the Earth; then ensued a malignant and 
noxious Ulcer upon the Men having the Beast's Badge, and upon Those revering 
his Representative. 3. And the Second Angel poured out his Phial upon the Sea, 
and it became as a dead Man's Blood, and every living Soul in the Sea died .. ·. 4. 
Then the Third Angel poured out his Phial upon the Rivers, and [(viii. 10.)] upou,. 
the Pountains of Waters; and They became Blood. S. And I heard the Angel 
of the 'Vaters saying;" Ojnst, Thou Lord! art; Who art, and Who wast, even, 
the Ifoly One; because Thou thus hast judged. 6. For They have shed the Blood 
of Saints and of Prophets; so Thou hast given Them Blood to drink, for They. 
deserve it." 7. Then I heard Another, from the Altar, sa:ying; "Yes, 0 God 
the Lord, the Universal Sovereign, True, and Righteous are t\ly Judgments." 
8. And the Fourth Angel poured out his Phial upon the Sun; and it was granted 
to Him to scorch Men with Fire. 9. So Men were scorchecr\Vlth violent Heat; 
and blasphemed the Name of God, Who has the Power over these ,pJagues; yet 
They reflected not, to give Him Glory. 10. And the Fifth Angel'pourecl out his 
Phial.on the Throne of the Beast; and his Kingdom became Dark;' and,' through ·· 
Pain, They gnawed their Tongues; 11. And blasphemed the _Gad of Heave,n, 
because of their Pains, and because of their Ulcers; yet They repented not. of: 
their Deeds. 12. Then the Sixth Angel [(ix. 14.)] poured out·his Phial upon the 
Great River Euphrates; so its Water was dried up; that the Road of Kings··; 
f~qm the Rising Sun may be prepared. 13. And I saw [issuing] from the Dragon's ' 
Stomach, and from the Beast's Stomach, and from the False Prophet's S.tqiilach,; 

. • . ·· .. ·"I 
Three impure Spirits, like Frogs. 14. For They are Spirits of Demons effecting.: 
Portents; which are proceeding to the Kings of the Earth, and of the whole' 
Domain; to muster Them for the Battle of that Great Day of God the Unive1·sat ' 
Sovereign. 15. " Lo, I come as a Thief; blessed is the Watcher, an'd Wl~o pre
serves his Garments, that He walk not Naked; and [Men] di~cern his In~mo
desty." 16. So They conducted Them to the Place called:, in Hebrew, A1·
magecldon. 17. And the Seventh Angel poured out his Phial upon the Air; then 
a Mighty Voice issued out of the Temple of Heaven, from the Throne, saying; 
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••It is Done!" 18. Then ensued Sounds, even Thunders and Lightnings; .also a 
mighty Earthquake occurred, such as had not ensued since Men have existed 
upon the Earth; so great, so mighty! 19. Then the Great State became of Three 
Parts; and the States of the Nations have fallen down; and Great Babylon was 
remembered before God, to afford Her the Cup of the Wine of the Fury of his 
Anger. 20. And every Island fled a way, and Mountains were not. founCI. 21. 

And mighty Hail, weighing a Talent, fell down from the Sky, upon Men: so Men 
blasphemed God, about the Plague of the Hail; for the Plague of it was exceed
ingly Great. 

: ,,_.._.'· 1' 

Verse 3. "E11e1"!J living Sotd" is an E~ggeration, used to e1press a terrible Destruction and Havoc ~f 
Mortals. /•, 

5. Osios babct, Erasmus, et Rob. Steph. 1546; Schmidt; the Old Latin Vulgate, and the Syriac. Beza 

induced Elzevir to read Esomenos, shalt be. 

8. Iniammatory Fevers, such as Plagues, the Yellow Fever, Calentures. .\ 

10. Papal Devotee!, deprived of Light divine, and afilicted with the Plague, and bite their Tongues wi~h 
spasmodic Atractions; such as tbe Locked Jaw. 

12. The Inroads of.lhe Turks are here noticed, as in the prior Prediction, where They are more largely 
treated of; that Prapltecy, though general in the Main, yet J:iad a particular Eye to Affairs in the East, ix. it 

J 3. The Dragon, Beast, and Pseudo Prophet, are Satan, the Pope, and Mahomet. 
15. The rapt Prophet, iteplete with the Spirit, abruptly, utters the Angel's Warning; amid hiis·own 

NJrrati\·e. :~ II·' 

16. I kno\Y not :whether A'.r-mageddon here is to be the real Scene of a terrible Battle, betw~en f:rt;Ai;h, 
Austrians, Turks,.RuS!li;ln1, Per.sians, and Arabs; or whether, having formerly been the Field of a Gre~t 
Battle, it may be use~, here figuratively; 1s one might say, " Pharsalia." The Plain of Mount Megeddb

1

'~s 
near Chza, in "tile South .of Palestine. · 1 i J 

16. Some ~etty Criitcs deem this Earthquake only some great Political Commotion: blind are Sud1.'lo 

the Divine Warnini, io Matt. xx.iv. where Calamities destined for the.World, as well as for J erusal«!ID;. ,t;!te 

Type of~. W:L'4fld. :l':ere .(o_reboded by Christ himself: forgetful are Such of Sodom and Gomorrha, !Jn~ :qie 
otI:ier ~iJi!"it!hi~b ~bared;their Fate. . 

H)~ I will l)ot pwsuQle positively to decide if Christendom will be separated into Three Political, Relig'ioiis, 
. 'I.; .I. ,, ,. I . 

or Natural, Pa~s. · • ' _, 

21. Ptdphets freq~entl}- meotion foture Events, as past; because already seen by the Eye of :i.Jnp'ir~ci 
Seeta. · ··- · 

I I I!! 

,,. ' 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

'.i 

• i 

I . • 

1. AND One of the Seven Angels holding the Se\'en Phials, came and dii-
coursed with Me, saying to :Me, "Come hither, I will shew Thee the Judgi11en1 
of the Great Harlot, who has been sitting upon many Waters; 2. , With Whofi1. 
the Kings of the Earth have been whoring; and Those inhabiting· the}:.arthli~ve 
been intoxicated with the Wine of her Fornication." 3. Then He c'o~1veyed Me 
away in the Spirit, into a Desert; and I saw a Woman seated upon a Scarlet 
Beast, teeming with Names 'of Blasphemy, having Se\'en Head$ ai:id\ Ten Jiorns . 
. 4. And the Woman was invested with Purple and Scarlet, and adorned with Cioldi 
and with precious Stone, and Pearls; having in her Hand a Golden Cup fufl of 
Abominations and the Impurity of her Fornication. 5. And ·on _h~r f()h~t)e-~cl a 
Name written; "Mystery; Great Babylon, the Mother of ·Harl~ts.~·a~cf-p(the 
Abominations of the Earth." 6. Then I saw a Woman inebriatecI witlbtlte Bloo~ 
of Saints~ and with the Blood of the Martyrs of Jes us. · Arrd 1- w.011d~red at 
seeing Her; the Wonder [was] great! 7. So the Angei said fcfMi!'; ~''W'hy hast 

Thou wondered? I will tell Thee the Mystery of the Wmn·~·a;,,~11{~( tl1e B~ast 
supporting Her, having Seven Heads and Ten Horns. 8. ·The B'east, which Thqu 
s·ifaest, '''as, and is not, yet is about to ascend out of the Abyss/and"ro..go :to Per
~Iifion; and those dwelling upon the Earth, whose N amcsl are:l\Hit w-ritteh fo 

. the Book of Life from the World"s Foundation, will 'i'onc11fr"h1f:behohri11g' the 
Beast, that He was, and is not, although He is. 9. Here is'l~;~t~fle.ct p6~~es~ing 
Science: the Seven Heads are Seven Hills, where the JV om an .is seate,d l•:P<?>~ 
Them. 10. Also They are Seven Regents [(of Powers successively·'dive.rsei)J: 
Five Forms have fallen, yet One exists; Another has not yet come ;"ail'd:when ~t 
·c~~1es, it is requisite for Him to continue a short Time. · ·· 11. Then· the! D~a~t, 

. which was, yet is not, even the Same is the Eighth; yet is of the Sev~p, ,e:~e'n 
going to Perdition. 12. And the Ten Horns, which. Thou sawest, · are ,1;~11 
fotentates; such as have not yet obtained Sovereignty; but receive Dominion, at 
one Time, along with. the Beast. 13. These have One Sentiment, and impart 
their own Power and Authority to the Beast. 14. These shall make War with 
the Lamb; yet the Lamb shall conquer Them; for He is Lord of Lords, and 
King of Kiugs; and Those with Him are the Called, and the Elect, and the 

Faithful." 1.5. Then He says to Me, "The Waters, which Thou observedst, where 



the Harlot ,\•as &itting, nre People; aiid ·'Mu1titu1des, . a1ill Natioris~")nti'a6 'l~ditgn'~.'I 
16. And the Ten Horns, which Thou sawcst, uelonging to the Ue~st; "tl~d~'ah~i\y 
hate the Harlot, and shall make Her desolate and naked; a1,d. shall eat her Flti~l~J 
a11'.I shall burn her up with Fire. 17. Truly God put it into their Hearts, to execute. 
his Purpose; and to pursue one Scheme; even to concede their Dominion to the ' 
Beast, until God's Decrees should be accomplished. Ht And the Woman, which 
Thou sawest, is the Great City, which has Sovereignty over the Sovereigns or 
the Earth." 

\' erse I. " \Vaters." The many Nations seduced to receive the false Doctrines of Popery; and to submit 
to, nay e\·en abet, the Despotism of Rome; Verse 13 and 14, also 15, and 17, 18. 

2. Kings countenanced thr. Pope, lest He should instigate other Princes, and even their own Subjects, 
:1gainst Them; as our Henry the Second . 

.;, ~ot ~nly Spi1i1ual Harlots, adulterating pure Christianity; but carnal Concubines and-Prostitutes in 
:\b\Jies and Nunneries. 

8. "Written, &c." a figurative Expression touching the Elect in the Divine Idea implanted. 
8. "Is not, although He is;" the Pope, still Pope; though in the Character of the Second Beast; 

He obtained temporal Pdwer, with the Exarchate of Ravenna, 
· · · Still t11e same Beast, He did Himself succeed. 

when, 
I 

But here ob;er."fe that, the ·fope, ·in his first Character, is set in one Point. of View; and in another, in" hi• 
second Character; ~ca.use:; _s_q ,itjs w,ith ~.he Seven Heads and Ten Horns l the Pop.e, as He is the first Beast11 
supports the Worpan~ _Roma, on the.Seven Heads, or Hilh, Verse 9, 18. But in his Second Character is,, 
Ollc of the Heads; th1e~ rtow dertotlng different Forms of Government, of which the Papal is one of the. 
Seven condertmed·"F'orms; blit \i·hen the Oiristian Emperors are reckoned as One Form, though exemptCd;, 

from Condem11alian; ·then· the Papal Head' makes Eight; being One of·the Seven offensive to Providence;·' 

The Fi fib Fo_l'ID 1CJ1is~ed,is'.John's Ti rile, during Pagan Emperors: Christian Rulers bore the Sway some Time F' 

then the J:>ap;il~ the, ~ve~th of the Odious Forms; but the Eighth of all the successive Orders, Verse lOi! 

and 11. But a,s Second Beast, invested with the Exarchate of Ravenna, He became One of the Ten · 
Homs or:ihe '(once) W~st~r'n '.Etnpire; but not of the Dragon's Empire at Large; which compr~hended 9oth', 
the EiJtem alid Western Empiri:!'s. '.But the False Prophet Mahomet acquired Five of the Dragon"s Homs; 
Carthage, Alq~ndri~ . .Palestine, Asi:iMiaor, and Byzantium with Greece.-The Five Western Horns of the' 
Dragon ~e~.to .,11,iiye become:Ten So1•ereignties; of which the Exarchate of Ravenna became ·One;, for( 
at xvii._ l 2r)h,-;, Bea~~ is c.o~nted among the Ten Sovereigns; and when He became so, the Ten (as co~~cid ·,: 
by Sa1vianus) appear to be These; I. Vandals in Spain ;-2. Suevians in Spain ;-3. Visigoths;-4. Allan~ 1 

in Gaul;-5.' Biirgillidian~il6. Franks;-7. Britons;-8. Hunns;--9. Lombards;-10. Ravenna. Changes' 
took· Place in 1tllese Couritnes; yet still Ten Principalities subsisted. . 

Ja. Oftbe lhrrn.onf'between the Popes, and Popisb Prim:es, see also \~erse 17. 

14. Of the \Vari; between Christ's True Votaries, and the Pope's Adheren,s, see xi. 18,-1.ix. 18, to 201+ · · 
also in·i. 14, and 16. . · ::i; 

16. That the Power of the Horns, (awhile in Concert with the Pope,) will subvert the Papal See, We Inllf. 
weli conclude, from what appears already; 1811. . '· · "-'. 

"Sba!I eat her Fitih," devour bet fat Livmgs, her rich;Benefices;. he11 -~bbeys; and- Pfi~e's;~ 1

lllfd' 
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Mon~s~ an,d, Conve,q,~s:, t.hen They shall fast! T11ke Heed, all Ye pampered Deans, ~ e bloated Canous_, 

y;~ .~,in~cure, Ji'luralists ! . 
· J>. S. Verse g. Papists fondly persuaded themselves that the Apostolic Church is theirs; and that Constan· 

tin·ople is the City upon Seven Hills destined to miserable Destruction. That it is so, I am so much a Papist, 
as· to apprehend; but in Conjunction with their immaculate Rome ! To use a vulgar Proverb ; " Sauce for 
the Goose, is Sauce for the Gander." The Beast and the False Prophet began their Career 'together; 
They will end their Course together; Chap. xix. 20. And Each of their Capitals stands upon Seven 
Hills; so the Description suits Each; perhaps it was intended for Each !-But at all Events Rome'~ Knell is 
here rung; whether or not the equally orthodox Byzantium share her Doom, as She has heen sharing her 

Diabolical Deeds I ! I apprehend that She too will receive her Reward. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

l. AND afterwards I saw another Angel descending from Heaven, having Gr~at 
Authority, and the Earth was illuminated with his Lustre. 2. And He exclaimed 
mightily, with a loud Voice, declaring; " Fallen, Fallen, is Great Babylon! and 
i~ become an Habitation of Demons, and the Keep of every impure Spirit, and 
the Cage of every unclean and hideous Bird. 3. For of the Wine of the Vehemence 
of her Fornication, She has caused all the Nations to drink; arid tpe 1,9qgs of the 
Earth have whored with her; and Merchants of the Earth have been .enriched,· 
through the Effect of her Dissipation." 4. Then I heard another Voice from Hea
ven, saying; '' Retire out of Her, 0 my People; that Ye may 11ot partake of her 
Defaults; and that Ye may not receive [any] of her PlagLi'es. · S.' For her D~faults 
have followed on quite to Heaven; and God has remembe,re,d h~r Iniquities .. 
6: Render Ye to Her, even as She has rendered to You; and redouble upon He1· 
Twofold, according to her Deeds: into the Cup into which She has poured, pour 1 

Ye double for Her! 7. How much She has celebrated Herself, and been dis:. 
solute, so much Torture and Sorrow bestow Ye upon her. Because from, l~er 
Heart She has de~lared; ' I am enthroned an Empress; and no Widow am I; .sQ 
no Sorrow shall I behold at all.' 8. Therefore in One Day shall come her Plagues; 
Death and Sorrow and Famine; and She shall be bu.mt up with Fire; for Mighty 
is the Lord GodJ Who condemns Her." 9. Then the Kings of the Earth, those who 
have been whoring, and been dissolute with Her, will bewail Her, and be Heart
struck for Her; whenever They behold the Smoke of her Conflagration! JO. 

Standing afar off, through Fear of her Torm~nt; saying, "Alas, alas, the Mighty 
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C'itY Babylon, the Powcrfol-Citv! 'Surely her Judgment has cetnle in One Hour!'' .., .... ... 

11. And the }ferchants of the Earth will weep and lament over Her; fur no one 
1rill purchase their Cargo any more! 12. A Cargo of Gold, aud of Siker, atid of 
precious Stone, and of Pearl, and fine Cotton, and Purple, an<l Silk, and Scarlet, 
an cl eHry Wooden Article of Incense, and every U tens ii of -Ivory, and every 
r tens ii of precio11s Vt' oocl, and of Brass, and of Iron, and of Marble. I 3. Also 
Cinnamon, and Perfumes, and :\Iyrrh, and Frankincense, and 'Vine, an<l Oil, and 
Flour, and Wheat, and Steeds, and Sheep; also [Plenty] of Horses, a~d of' Chariots, 
an cl of [servile] Ilodies; and Souls of l\Ien. J -t.. And the Mature Fruits of thy 
Soul's ~\ppetite are <.leparted from Thee, and all thy gaudy and splendid Articles 
are withdrawn from thee; and by no Means shalt Thou find These any more. 
15. The Merchants of these Commodities, who have been enriched by Her, will 
stand aloof, through fear of her Torment, weeping and lamenting, and saying; 
J 6. " Alas, alas, the Grand City!· which was arrayed in Cotton, both Purple, and 
Scarlet; an<l glittering \\'ith Gold, and precious Stone, and Pearls; for in One 
Hour so much Opulence has been made desolate." 17. And every Ship-master, 
anrl every Crew of the Ships, and Navigators, and as Many as toiled on Sea, stood 
at a Distance; 18. And exclaimed, seeing the Smoke of her Conflagration; 
"What was comparable to the Mighty City?" 19. And They cast Dust on their 
Heads; and cried aloud, saying; " Alas, alas, the Grand City!' by which were 
enriched All having Ships at Sea, through her Magnificence; for in One-Hour She 
is become desolate. 20. Rejoice, 0 Heaven! over Her; also [Ye] holy Apostles 
ancl Prophets; for God has adjudged your Crimination upon Her." 21. Then a 
l'\fighty Angel took up a Stone, as a Mill-stone, and cast It: into ·the Sea, saying; 
" In this Manner, with Violence, shall Babylon, the Great City, be cast down; 
and be by no Mean.s found any more! 22. And the Sound of Harpers, and of 
l\fosicians, even of Pipers, and of Trumpeters, shall by no Means be heard in 
Thee any more; and every Artificer of any Craft shall by no Mean!! be found in 
Thee any more; and the Sound of a Mill-stone shall by no Means be heard in Thee 
any more. 23. And the Light of a Lamp shall by no Means shine in Thee any 
more; and the Voice of a Bridegroom and of a Bride shall by no Means be heard 
in Thee any more! for thy Merchants were the Grandees of the Earth; because, 
through thy Sophistication, all the Nations have been seduced." 24. And the 
Blood of Prophets and of Saints has been· found in Her; even of all Those 
slaughtered through the Earth. 
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W~ tJ~· Persecuted Christians are to 'be the Instruments of Retaliation upon bloody Papists. 
:i"9· -Crowns and Sceptres have been often bought and sold, whether right or wrong, by the Usurper of 

pivine Authority, at Rome. See Verse 23. _ 
J 2. These Articles of Commerce were necessary for the various Calls of the Papal See. What Golden and 

Silver Images, Crucifixes, Censers, Candlesticks, Flaggons, Salvers, Platters, Bowls, Ch!llices, &c ! much 
adorned with precious Stones, such as the Virgin Mary's Image; and many Crucifixes are made of Ivor}•, and 
of Ebony, and of Bronze, and of polished Marble. 

13. Many Slaves were purchased under the Specious Pretext of Conversion, and the Salvation of Souls; 
but really to administer to their Magnificence, Luxury, Pride, and Vanity !-But what presents the most 
striking Portrait of flagitious Rome has been the Sale of Pardons, Absolutions, and even Indulgences, for a Time, 
short or long, according to the Purse; thus pretending the Power of ransoming Souls: always provided, the 
Re· purchasers paid .down, to the Holy See and her Caterpillars, Plenty of Gold; 01· ttansferred ample Landli 
and Tenements in Perpetuity I nought but a Golden Key could unlock the Papal Purgatory!-" Steeds" were 
not only Horses, but Asses and Mules; so Christ was mounted upon an Ass; and his pretended Substitute, on 
Solemn Days, parades on an Ass ! 

24. Not only were Saints, and even Apostles slaughtered in Rome, but Papal Edicts have committed 
numberless Murders, even at the greatest Distances:: many Massacres have been perpetrated through the 
Connivance and secret Communications of the Priests, stiling themselves Christ's Vicars, and. God's Represen
tatives I and. what horrid Guilt lies at the Doors of their bloody Inquisitors! 

CHAPTER XIX. 

I. AND afterwards I heard the loud Voice. of a numerQUfY Multitude shouting, 
''Hallelujah! Salvation and Glory and Honour and Power, to our Lord God; for 
true and righteous are his Judgments: 2. Because He has condemne·d the 
GreatHarlot, the Person who has corrupted the Earth with het Fornication; and 
has avenged the Blood of his Servants at her Hand." S. Then Th·ey exclaimed 
a. second Time,. " Ha.Helu:jah." And her Smoke ascends up for Ages of Ages. 4. 
Then the Twenty-four Elders, and the Four Animals, fell prostrate a11<l worshipped 
God who was seated on the Thr.one; declaring, "Amen; Hallelujah!" 5. And a 
Voice issued from the Throne, saying; " Praise Ye our God, AH h1is Servants-, and 
Ye revering Him both Small and Great!" 6. Then I heard as it were the Sound 
of a. great Multitude, and as the Sound of many Waters, an<l as the Sound of loud 
Thunder-claps, vociferating; " Hallelujah! assuredly reigns the Lord God omni
potent! 7. Let Us rejoice and exult, and to Him attribute the Glory; for the 
Lamb's Marriage is come, and his Consort has prepared Herself." [(Psalm xlv.)] 

3 I 
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s. And it'\1"BS ·granted Iler to be arrayed iu fine Cotton, pure aud :T'es.11l~X1d6nt; 
for the fine Cotton arc the .Ac·quittals of the Saints." 9; So He says to Me; "Write, 
Happy Those, invited to the Danq11ct of the Lamb's Marriage!" then says He 
to :\fe, "These are God's. true Sentiments." 10. So- I fell prostrate before his· 
l·'eet, to worship Him; yefsays. Be to l\fe; " See, not [to do so], I am a Fellow
serrnut of thine, and of thy Orethren having the Testimony of Jes us; ·worship· 
God; although the Testimony of Jes us is the Spirit of Prophecy.''- I I. Then I 
saw Heaven opened; and lo! a White Horse, and Ile seated upon it, called 
Faithful and True; He both judges, and makes War, through Justice. 12. Indeed 
his Eyes are as a Flame of Fire; and upon his Head many Diadems; He ha\·ing a. 
Name written, which no one knows, except Himself. · l'S. And· He \Vas in\'ested· 
with a Mantle immersed in Blood; and his Name is called GOD'S INTELLECT. 
14. And the Armies of Heaven followed Him on white Horses, arrayed in Cotton 
white and pure. IS. And out of his Mouth proceeded a keen Sword; that witll
it He might smite the Nations: and He shall rule Them with an Iron Staff .. And 
He treads the Wine-press of the Rage and Anger of God the Universal Sovereign~ 
16. And He has upon his Robe, and upon_ his Thigh, a Name written; 

KING OF KINGS, AND Lonn OF Lon.os ! 
17. Then I saw an Angel standing upon the Sun. .And He shouted with a lou~l·' 
Voice; proclaiming to all the Fowls flying through the Middle of the 1Sky;' 
"Come and assemble Ye to the Supper of the Mighty God; 18. That Ye·roay, 
eat the Carcasses of Kings, and the Carcasses of Generals, and the Carcass~~ qf: 

Robust Men, and the Carcasses of Horses, and of'their Riders, and the Carca~ses 
of All, Free-m~n and .Slaves, both Small and Great." 19. Then r- saw the 13ea,&t; · 
and the Kings of the Earth, and their Armies-, assembled to make War with,·Him. 
mounted upon. the, Ha~e, and with .his Army. 20 •. Yet the Beast was capture(!,_ 
and with'.;Hitn the False Prophet who effected Prod·igies prior to Him;. wiJh r 
which He seduced ;Those having the Badge of the Beast, and Those worshipping~ 
his Representative: these Two were cast ali.ve into the Lake of Fire buming~W)i~J¥: 
Brimstone. ~I •. Aad,the Rest were slain· by the Sword of Him mounted on·rthei 
Horse; which'(Swotd] proceeded. out of his Mouth; and all the Fowls..we~' 
satiated with their Carcasses, , ···:_,..,,-,··r1·· 

Vene 3. It seem~ u if Rorile is to ~come a Vol~ano ! · 
1

' • . 

ti. "Waters," a Conftox of Multitudel. · ·' ... " ' I 

12 ~· .Mmy Diadems;" as So'RJ'Cigq. laramci'Wlt oyer all N«tiolls. And 1ee lohD L JG. 
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13. Although a certain Hebrew Term signifies both" Word, .. and the'' Messiah;" as likewise the Greek 
Term, ~oyt;; neither the Latin Verbum, nor Sermo,does; nor the English Term," Worq." How absurd 
then, bt:cause these Latin and English Terms convey one of the Senses which the Greek Term does, and the 
H~brew Term does; that we should insist that these Latin and English Terms shall convey the second Sense 
which the Hebrew Word, and the Greek Word, certainly do! 

St. Paul, at I. Cor. i. 24, defines Christ, God's Power and Wisdom; that is, his Puissant Intellect, Seneca 
has Ratio facicms, energetic Mind. 

CHAPTER XX. 

I. AND I saw an Angel descending from Heaven, having the Key of the 
Abyss, and a great Chain in his Hand. 2. Then He seized the Dragon, that 
Old Serpent, which is the Devil and Satan; and bound Him [for] a Thousand 
Years; so cast Him into the Abyss, and shut Him up, and set a Seal upon Him; 
S. That He might not mislead the Nations any more, until the Thousand Years 
shall be completed: yet afterward it is requisite for Him to be let loose a short 
Time. 4. I also saw Thrones; and [Some] were seated upon Them; and Judicial 
Power was granted to Them: likewise the Souls of those massacred for the Tes ti~ 
mony of Jes us, and for God's Word, and such as worshipped not the Beast, nor his 
Proxy; and received not the Badge upon their Forehead, and in their Hand; 
5. And They lived, and reigned along with Christ a Thousand Years; but the 
Rest of the Dead revived not until the Thousand Years were completed~· this is 
the'First Resurrection. 6. Happy and holy is He having a' Part in the First Re
surrection: over Such the Second Death has no Power; but They shalL1be God's 
Priests and Christ's, and shall reign with Him a Thousand Years. 7. Yiet ·when 
the Thousand Years ·are completed, Satan shall be let loose frbtn his Keep; 8. 
And shall sally forth to mislead the Na lions which are in the Fooi· Extremities of 
th~ Earth, Gog and Magog; to assemble Them for War: whose Number' is like 
the: Sand of the Sea, 9. And they went up along the Wi.<Jth 0£ the;Earth, and· 
surrounded the Camp of the Saints, and the beloved City; yet Fire' .descended 
from Goel, out of the Sky, and devoured Them. IO. Then the Devil, their 
Seducer, was cast into the Lake of Fire and Brimstone, whe1;e are- the Beast, and 
the :False Prophet: and· They shall be tormented Day and Night, for Ag.es 
of Ages.-1 I. Then I saw a large White Thran~, ,and Him sitting upon it; from 
whose Face the Earth. and -the Sky fled· away; and a Place was lHi>t found for 
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Them. ·12. And I saw the Dead, Small ancl Great, standing in God's Presen·ce; 
and Books were opened; and another Book was opened, which is that of -Life; 
and the Deacl were judged, from the [Facts] written in the Books, according to 
their Deeds. l j, And the Sea gave up the Dead in it; ancl Death and the Grave 
gave up the Dead in Them; and They were judged, Each, according to their 
Deeds. 14. Then Death and the Grave were cast into the Lake of Fire: this is 
the Second Death. 15. And if any one was not found written in the Book of 
Life, He was cast into the Lake of Fire. 

Verse 1, and 7. Chains and a Keep are here figurative of the Restraint which Satan shall be subject to, 
1000 Years. 

4. Judicial Powers will be granted to the Elect, at the Day of final Judgment. See Matt. xix. 28,-Luke 
nii. 30,-1. Cor. vi. 2,-Rev. iii. 21. 

Of the First and Second Resurrections, and Deaths, see I. Cor. xv. 23, 24,-1. Thess. iv. 16. 
g. Their Armies were so numerous, that their Lines seemed to extend across the whole Earth; that is, 

as far as Eye could descry, or from Horizon to Horizon. 

14. No Death, no Grave, any more. They are figuratively ·said to be destroyed by Fire, as being totally 
done away. -

CHAPTER XXI. 

I. THEN I saw a New Sky, an<l a New Earth: for the former Sky and the 
former Earth were passed a way; and the Sea existed no more. 2. And I John 
beheld the Holy City, the New Jerusalem, descending from Gori out of the Sky, 
prepared as a Bride adorned for her Husband. 3. And I heard a loud Voice 
from Heaven, saying, " Lo! God's Tabernacle is with Men; and He will locJge 
with Them; and They shall be his People; and God Himself shall be with Them, 
[truly] their God. 4. And Goel will wipe away every Tear from their Eyes; and 
Death shall not exist any more; nor Sorrow, nor 011tcry, nor Distress, shall be 
any more, for former Matters are passed away." 5. Then He, seated upon the 
Throne, declared; " Lo! l make all Things New." And He says to Me, " Write, 
for these Assertions are true and faithful." 6. Then He told Me; " It is Done. I 
am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End. I will, to Him who 
is thirsty, give of the Fountain of the Water of Life frankly. 7, ,Who o,vercomes, 
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slu11U--inherit All; I. indeed will be God to Him, and He shall be to Me a Son. 
8. But for the Timid, and the Unbelieving, and the Abominable, ar;d Murderers, 
and Fornicators, and Sorcerers, and Idolaters, and all Liars; their Portion shall 
be in the Lake burning with Fire and Brimstone: which is the Second Death." 
9. And one of the Seven.Angels, who hold the Seven Phials filled with the Seven 
Last Plagues, came to Me; and He talked with Me; saying, "Come, I will shew 
Thee the Bride, the Lamb's Consort." 10. Then He conveyed Me away, to a 
Mountain Great and Lofty; and shewed Me the Great City, the Holy Jerusalem, 
descending out of the Sky, from Goel; having God's Glory. 11. And her Refril
gence resembling a most precious Stone, crystallized as a Jasper Stone. 12. She 
having also a Wall, Great and High, having Twelve Gates; and, at the Gates, 
Twelve Angels; also Nam es inscribed, which are the Nam es of the Twelve Tribes 
of Israel's Sons. 13. On the East, Three Gates; on the North, Three Gates; on 
the South, Three Gates; on the West, Three Gates. 14. And the Wall of the 
City had Twelve Foundations; and upon Them the Na mes of the Lamb's Twelve 
Apostles. 15. Aud He, talking with Me, held a Golden Cane, that He might 
measure the City, and the Gates thereof, and the Wall thereof. 16. And the 
State is laid out Quadrangular; and its Compass was of such Proportion as its 
Amplitude; and He measured the State [arounJ], with the Cane; amounting to 
Fifteen Hundred Miles; the Compass, and the Amplitude, and its Loftiness, being 
consonant. 17. Then He mea_sured its Wall, One Hundred and Forty-four Cubits, 
its Measure of a Man, which was the Angel's. I 8. And the constructing 
Material of the Wall was Jasper; and the City was of pure Gold, as transparent 
Glass. 19. And the Foundations of the City Wall were adorned with every 

·. precious Stone. The First Foundation was Adamant; the Second, Sapphire; the 
Third, Chalcedony; the, Fourth, Emerald; 20. The Fifth, Carbuncle; the Sixth, 
Ruby; the Seventh, Chrysolite; the Eighth, Beryl; the Ninth, Topaz; the Tenth, 
Chrysoprase; the Eleven th, Hyacinth; the Twelfth, Amethyst. 2 I. And the 
Twelve -Gates were Twelve Pearls; each individual one of the Gates was of a. 

Single Pearl; and the Street of the City was pure Gold and transparent Crystal 
[(chequered)]. 22. Yet I saw not a Temple in it; for the Lord God Omnipotent 
and the Lamb are its Temple. ~S. And the City has no Need of the Sun or of 
the Moon, which might shine upon it; for God's Glory illuminates it, and its 
Lamp is the Lamb. 24. And the Nations of the Saved shall walk in its Light; 
and the Kings of the Earth shall in it projfe1· their Glory and Honour. 25. And 
its Gates shall by no Means be shut by Day; Night surely will not be there! 
26; And into it They shall b1·ing the Glory and Honour of the Nations. 27. Yet 
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by no Means shall Aught vile enter iato it, or any Who practises AboIQipatioo, 
or Falsity; but only Those written in the Lamb's B.o.ok Qf Life. 

Vcne 1. Sec II. Peter iii. 13.-" Sea," signifies popular Commotion9. 
2. Of the New Jerusalem, see Hebrews, xii. 22,-also Galat. iv. 26. 
6. To Him who thirsts after Piety, and Sanctity. 

. t,. 

10. In this Chapter, the Greek Word (translated invariably" City,") is used in its other Sense; signifying 
sometimes a State: thus, Verse 16, it is the State; which, being a Square Region, measures on.each side 375 
Miles, thus containing 140,625 Square Miles; and _allowing 100 Persons on each Square Mile, (eYery Mile 
CJntaining a Village,) the Population would exceed Fourteen Millions. On the other Hand.1 what Territory 
would maintain a .City of 140,625 Square Miles? 

.14. By the.Wall having Twelve Foundations, .the Terr,itory was divid~d ir.to Four, multiplied by Three, 
Portions; OJW of which u assigned to Each Apostle.-See Ephes. ii, .20. 

That .a Square Regi~n should be surrounded by a lofty Wall, although 1500 Mile1 in Circuit, We have 
only to consider the Stupendous Wall in the North ofChina.--But the Truth ia, ·that a Spiritual State iS here 
ngimitively 'described in Mechanical Terms ;..,...so the Twelve Apostles are each represented by different 
precious Stones, emblematical of their peculiar Virtues and Qualities; as an Emerald, S1::renity :-so that, In a 
metaphorical Sense, it i& indifferent to say State, or City. 

J B. P11re Gold;· no Dro.ii, Filth, or Impurity; of Manners perfectly refined. 
19. So Ille witli great Probability deem Jasper, Adamant.-But of figurative Stones, see I. Peter, ii. 5, 6. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

~ ·1. 'Ti£'N lle sbew.ed Me .a pure River of Water of Life, pellucid as Crystal, 
is~uirig 1froni 'Gbcl's Throne and the Lamb's. 2. In the Midst of its Street, and 
[sp~eac1>ii1~] 'ov.e~ this Side, and that, .of the River, w.as the Tree of Life, .bearin~ 

' . \ 

T\velve Sorts of Fruits; and affording its Fruit every several Month; and the · 
L~av~s~ of' tbe Ti.ee.[are] for the Healing of the Nations. 3. And all Execration 
shti.ll tie no mor.e. Also God's Throne and the Lamb's shall in it be. 4. And'"·, 
bi5 Serv~rits 'sh.all s,erve Him; and shall see his C~untenance; and his Name 
shall be ·upon their Foreheads_. 5. And Night shall not be there; so They 
bate not N·eed of a Lamp, and of the Sun's Light; for the Lord God enlightens : 
Them: and They· shall reign for' Ages of Ages.-6. Then said He to Me; "These 
Ass.ertions are credible and .true; and the Lord God of the Holy Prophet$ ..Com-;, J 
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missioned his Angel to shew his Sen·ants what Events are reqlrisite to etlsue·in a 
short Time. Lo! I am coming soon. "-7. Happy is the Observer of the Prophetic 
Assertions of this Book. 8. And I John was the Beholder and Hearer of these 
Matters; and when I heard ancl beheld, I fell down to worship before the Feetot' 
the Angel shewing- Me these l\latters. 9. Then says He to l\fe; "See, not [to 
<lo it]; for I am a Fellow-servant of thine, and of thy Brethren the Prophets, 
and Observers of this Book's Assertions: Worship God." 10. Then says He to 
Me; "Seal not the Prophetic Assertions of this Book; because the Time is near. 
U. Let the Unjust be unjust still.; and the Filthy be filthy stiU; and let the 
Righteous be righteous still; and the Holy be holy still.'' 

' N. B. It is allowed' that the A'.'pocalypse appeartd ·in ancient MSS. more imperfect thari the 

_ other Parts of the New Testament. The last Chapter stands very irregular in our Books,' after 
... V~rse 11. But the Sense teaches us to arrange the following Verses thus: · . 

' . After the 11th, set the 14th, 15th, 16th,-theo the 13th b'efore the l~th,:-afier t'fiese, set the' 

, ~Oth,-:-:then th_e 17th, lSLh, 19th,-lastly, Verse2I •. 

t: f' ' . . ( . . ~· ... ~' 

12. [(Hitherto, the 14th.)] Happy ate the Pra.ctisers 'of his: ,Comman:<lments; 
[(God's: see 9.)] that the Right may be theirs to the Tree· of Life; and tl1ey 
through the Gates may enter into the City.-13. [(Hitherto, the 15th.)] For 
without are Dogs, and Sorcerers, and Fornicators, and Murderers, and Idolaters, 
and every one loving and practising Falsity."-14.: [(Hitherto, the 16th.)] "I 
J esns have sent mine Angel to testify to You these [Facts] for the Churches. I 
am Da-vid's Root and Issue; the Resplendent and Morning Star. 15. [(Hitherto, 
the I 3th.)J I an~ Alpha ancl Omega, the Beginning and .the End, the First and 
the Last. 16. [(Hitherto, the 12th.)] And lo, I come quickly; and my Reward 
is with Me, to recompense Each, as his €onduct shall be.'', 1.7~. [(llitht;rtp, \he 
sioth.)] He, who testifies these Matters, declares; ''Yea, I come q1:1\c,kly.'.' Arpen t, 
Yea come, Lord Jesus. 18, 19; 20. [(Hitherto, the I 7th, 18th, .19t.h.)j Awl' .th~:', 
Erjt:Je and the Spirit say, " Come;" and let Him, who hears, say, ~.Come;," P<P.<(i'. 
let Him, who is thirsty, Corne; and let Who is willing, take of the W;:i.te1\~f,L,if~ · 
frankly. For I testify to every Hearer of the Prophetic Words of.thi~:BoQ.W; if 
any one shall superadd to these Matters, God will impose on ~ilTl, the ~lagues 
written in. this Book. And if any one deduct from the Words of .the Bo_ok of this 
Prophecy, God will take away his Part out of the Book of Life, and out of the 
sacred City, and from What are written in this Book. 21, The Grace of our 
Lord Jesus Chti1:1t be with You AH~. Ament 
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Vene 16, hitherto the 12th. See Heb. x. 37. 
N. B. It is notable that Jerusalem is in the Apocalypse called IEpoulJ'a.>..'llµ.: see ui. 2, and 10 J al 0~ at 

iii. 12. But not so, in John's Gospel; where it is called Iepo-rro>..uf'-a., in Twelve different Places, Metll·e.v, 
Mark, Luke, use both Names; but Luke has the last Name by much the oftenest. Paul uses both Names 
even in the same Epistle; namely, tha't to the Galatians. In the Hebrews, xii. 22, we reed, IEputra.>..el"; 

also l:a:>..'Jf'-, vii. 
MVIJfC-4. a Tomb, is at Rev. xi. 9,~MVl)f'-EIOV, constantly, in John's Gospel.-Tbe Word. (xa.i) it much 

mpore frequent in the Apocalypse, t,han in his Gospel.-John, in the Gospel, frequently begins Sentences with 
tbe Nouns of th~. Accusative Case; this is seldom the Manner in the Apgcalypse.-:-And in the Gospel He 
was shy of namiDg Himself; not so, in the Apocalypse. 

St.. John, both in the Gospel, and in the Apocalypse, oft mentions Christ's Living Waters; see John 
iv, 10,-vi. 3S,-Rev. xxi. 6,-xxii. 1, and 17. 
. . Up0n the whole, I deem John to have employed some Writer to record bis Apocalypse; who set down 
what John related, frequently using John's Words; but in the Main, his own Manner of Expression. That 
a Prophet delivered the Prediction, We know from the Truths declared, and evinced many Centuries after
wards; as the. Incursion• of the Arabs and Mahomet, above Five Hundred Years after John's Vision;· and 
the Irruption. of the Turks, with their Fire-arms, aboye Thirteen Centuries afterwards; see the Ninth 
Chapter. The Truth of the Revelations being proved by the Subsequent Facts predicted, We are certain 
that John was the Prophet, from the best Authority; for He has t-0111. Us so Himself. A Person, who is 
found to have disclosed 1'uture Truths, known to himself by Inspiration, would not lie, respecting a present 
Fact. It not-being written by John, probably ind.llced Him to avow Himself the Asserter. 

, 



Of Saint John's Supplemenf m'!J Account of Clffist's Gospel. 

Saint John the Evangelist, and his Brother James, Zebedee's Sons, were surnamed Boanergcs. 
John, who was Christ's Favourite, was stiled the Divine, from his sublime Writings; He naving 
treate<l of Celestial Matters more folly than any other Writer in the New Testament. From Some 
others of the sacred Penmen, but more especially from St. John the Evangelist, We learn thaf in 
the Divine Essence are Three Coexistent, Coeternal Subsistences, ever inseparable, however Each 
may distinguish Himself by peculiar Acts; or by proceeding, from an invisible State, to Opcr;:ttion 
ill a visible; as in the disparted Tongues. So Man, who is declared to be God's Image, has Life, 
Intellect, and Spirit, united by a Soul, to his Body; as God's Triune Nature is Life, Logos or 
Intellect, and Spirit. But prior to the General Creation, God will!'d to generate a Human Spirit, 
to be united with his Logos; which thus became the Son of God, and is declared to be God. 

St. Matthew announces the Triple Distinction in the Deity, at xxviii. 19. So St. Paul, at II. Cor. 
:xiii. 13; also at I. Cor. xii. 4, 5, and 6. But St.John is very full on this Head. At xiv. 18, Christ says, 
"I will not leave You comfortless, I will come to You;" but in Union with the Father, and the 
Spirit; for, at Verse !23, He says;" My Father will love Him, and WE will come to Him,. and make 
our Abode with Him." And.They were to come in the Character of their Spirit; for Christ says, at 
Verse !26, "The Comforter, the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in my Name, [at my 
Instance, as the Son of Man,] HE shall teach You all Things."-So at xv. !26; "When the Comforter 
is come, whom I will send to You from the Father, even the Spirit of Truth, Who proceeds [to 
Operation] from the Father, He shall testify of Me."-" It is expedient for You th.it I go away 
[as Man]; for if I go not away, the Comforter [of whom as God I am] will not come to You 
[efficaciously]; but if I depart, I will commission Him to You" [energetically]; xvi. 7. But not 
detached from, or exclusive of Christ's Godhead; Who says, at Matthtiw xviii. !20, "Where Two or 
Three are assembled in my Name, there am I in the Mid:it of Them;" and at xx1•iii. £0, " Lo, I 
am with You always." That Christ's Human Spirit was in an exalted State in Heaven, prior to the 
General Creation, and, united with the Godhead, formed the Universe, many Texts of Scripture 
evince: many written by St. John in particular.-Paul, at I. Car. xv. 47, a1•ers Christ to be the 
"Lord from Heaven;" and, at Colos. i. 15, "The Protogenes of e:very Creature." And, "By 
Him all Things were created," Verse 16.-So at I. Cor. viii. 6, " One Lord Jesus Christ, by Whom 
are all Things." And his Antemundane Spirit having in due Time become Incarnate, John i. 14; 
Paul told the Ephesians, iii. g, " God created the Universe by Jesus Christ;" that is, by the Ante
mundane Spirit, " Who, being in God's Character, was equal with God; but vacated Himself, 
and assum~d a Servant's Character, being born in the Semblance of Men;" Philip. ii 6, 7. Thus 
Christ prays, at John xvii. 5, " Glorify Thou Me with thine own Self, with the Glo"y I h3d with 
Thee before the World's Exiitence." So He says at vi. SS, "I came down from H.~aven;" and 
asks, at 62., "What if Ye shall see the Son of Man ascend up, where he was before?" At iii 13, 

He says,·" No Man has ascended into Heaven, but he who descended from Heaven; the Son of Man, 

3K 



Who (as to bis Godhead) is in Heaven." And at vi . .56, "Abraham rejoiced to see my Day; 
He saw it, and was Glad."-" Before Abraham was, I am."-58. "The Beginning of God'.• 
Creation," Rev. iii. 14. \Vhose Spirit was united with God's Everlasting Logos; Whom St. John, 
al I. Epist. ,., ~o. declares the "True God and the Life Eternal."-At Heb. i. 2, He is declared lo be 
" the Son, by Whom God even made the Worlds." Consonant to St. John, \Vho says, al. i. ".All 
Things wue made hy Him, and without Him not One Thing was made, which was made;" 
Verse 2, S. So \'er:;c IO. Christ says, at John xiv. 9," \Vho has seen Mc, has seen the Father." 

See .1ii, 45. 
Rul, although Christ's Spirit was Generated before the \Vorl<ls, and was Hypostatically united 

with God's Eternal Logos; yet that Union took Place, and by it the Logos became the Son of God, 
at a certain definite Time: thus, at Heb. i. 5, Goel says, " To-day I have begotten T}:lee." See 
also, v. 5. 

Again; altl,iough Christ's Spirit was generated before the \Vorlt!s, and, uni t.cd with God's 
Logos, formed.the Universe, this antrmundane Spirit became incarnate in· the Virgin's \Vomb; 
Who having become the Wife or King David's Heir, Christ born under the Law became David's 
Heir; and his Spirit having been previously united with the Logos, St. John, i. 14, says, ''The 
Logos became Tn~arnatc." But \Ve mnst take Care nol to apply, absolutely, to Chri>t's divine 
Nature, Terms relatively belonging to it, owing to the Union of his Divine and, Human Natures; 
lest \Ve derogate from the Go<lhea<l.-But that Christ was and is God, We have t~e S.trongest 
Proof:>. St. Paul calls (at Rom. ix . .5,) Christ, "God blessed for Ever." At Col. ii. g, Paul says; 
'' In Christ was the Plenitude of the Godhead Bodi.ly." At Matt. iv. 7, Christ tells Satan, "Thon 
shalt not tempt the Lonl thy God." At Heb. i. 8, God himself s:iys to the Son, " Thy Throne, 
0 Gad! i!> for Ever." St. John rcitcratcdly asserts Christ's Divinity, and, at xx. 28, sass that St. 
Thomas termed Jesus, " My Lord, and my God." St. John, at I. Ep. i. 2, declares the Logos, 
"The Etemal Li.fe, which was with the Father;" and I. v. 20, "The True God, and the Eterna.l 
Life:" Th.: very Jews declared that Christ avowt'd his Godhead; sec John x. 33: but, in the very 
Vestibule of his Gospel, St. John declares thus concerning Christ'~ Divinity; making it the Fo11n
da1ion-stonc or the Christian Relig-ion: 

" In the Beginning was the Logos; and the Logos was belongin.g to God, and the Logos was God. 
The Same was, in the .Beginning, belonging to God." 

' . 
Thus, as if not satis.fied wit" telling Us, "The Logos was in the Beginning; and that t11e Logos 
was belonging to God;" he adds, " th,c Logos was. originally belonging to Goel." 

Here I have med the Original Greek Ter1.:x1, as. We have no adequate English Term, no moi;e 
than there is anr Latin Term, equivale1Jt t.o Logos. \Vhat an inferior Idea is conveyed by the Terms, 
Scrmo, V crbum, \Vord !-It has been urged that a certain Hebrew \.Vorel signifies both Word and 
the Alcssiali; but, alth01,1gl) the Hebrew Terµ:i does. shall We therefore insist t~lat the Terms, 
Sermo, Ver hum, or Wor~, are t1U1tamoun.t lo Me~~i\l.h? Seneca has, " Ratio facicns ;" operative 
Rcasou. St. Paul, at I. Cor .. i. 24~ define~ Chri$t, ~' G,o~'s Power and Wisdom;" in other Words, 
His powerful \Vi~<lom; or, bis \Vise Power, l\ilay \Ve .~t ~ay, Int.dlectua.l Power; or, powerfu.1 
Intellect? On the \Yhole; Dr. S1unuel Joh.ns9n <l~fiw:s lutelJ~ct, Intelligent Mind. Therefore !he 
Ter01 "Intellect" appear~ pref1:ra.bk. .to .. any .ot.her;. I })iJ.,V\!. apopte,d it according_ly, i1,1 wyTrans
l.11ion. 



Respecting Christ's Divinity, see Bishop Bull's Nicene Faith, transbted L~r Fl'. Holland, i. 4£ I, 
and his Sermons, Vol. 4.-The Nicene Fathers reprobated the Assertion, "He was not, before 
He was begotten;" and held that "He, who existed before, was afterwal'ds begotten a· Son." They 
attributed a Natil'ity, just before the Creation; but denied that "He then began to exist." Holding 
that "Ile was with the Father Etemally.''-Eternal Generation is a Contradiction in Terms, a 
Solecism in Language; but the Eternal Logos, in Himself ever ungenerated, became by an Union 
with Christ's antcmundane Human Spirit, the Son of God; when God said, "My Son Thou art; f 
To-day have begotten Thee.'' Imlee<l in God's all-comprehensive Idea, Christ's filial human Nature, 
even his incarnate Nature, was, as all Things ever were and art', Eternally in Embryo: as in a Single 
Acorn are Oaks, which will shoot out successively, numberless Ages, being ever in potential Exist4 

ence: which successive Accession of Body Christ miraculously caused to emur. Suddenly, in· the 
Loaves and Fishes.-That the Existence of the Logos was Eternal; but his Filiation ensued in the 
Course of Time, Tertullian evinces; who told Hermogenes, that " God was always God, brit not 
always a Father.''-Also, " A Time was, when the Son existed not;" that is, the Logos existed 
not always, in his Filial Character. But, that the Logos was God, and of Course Eternal, 
abstracted from his Hum an Nature, Ignatius mentioned to the Homans; " Our God Jesus Christ 
existing in the Father.'' 

In rendering Logos, Intellect, I have adopted the most adequate Term, which has occurred to 
l\1c. Doctor Samuel Johnson, as I ha\'e before observed, defines Intellect, intelligent Mind; but 
applied to God, its Sense m11st be exceedingly comprc;hensive: it is the Vital, all-discerning, energetic 
Mind of God; the revolving Power of the Divine Meditations, and the instantaneous Executor of 
his Designs and Determinations; endowed with infinite '\Visdom, and possessed of unlimited 
Power: hence St. Paul defines Christ, God's Wisdom and God's Power, I. Cor. i. 24; may I 
presume to add, God's Energy; Seneca's Ratio faciens; the Solertia of Martian Capella. The 
learned Kircher, in his CEdipus, renders Logos, " Opifcx Intellectus," energetic Intellect. 

Saint John the Evangelist's Supplementary Account ef 
Christ's Gospel. 

CHAPTER I. 

1. IN the Beginning was the Intellect; and the Intellect was belonging to God; 
ancl the Intellect was God. 2. The Same was in the Beginning belonging to 
God. S. All Things were made by Him; and without Him Nothing was made, 
which was made. 4. With Him was the Life; and the Life was the Light of Men. 
5. And the Light shines through the Darkness; yet the Darkness acquired it. no~. 
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-6. A Man arose, commissioned from God; his Narne1 John. 7. The Same 
came for Testimony, that He might testify concerning the Light; so that All 
might belie\·e through Him. 8. He was not the Light, but [came] that He might 
testify concerning the Light. 9. It was the True Light; which enlightens 
enry Man, who comes into ·the 'Vorld. JO. He was in the ·world; and the 
World was made by Him; yet the World knew Him not. I I. He came to his 
own, yet his own received Him not. 12. But, as many as received Him, to 
These He gave the Privilege to become God's Children; to Believers in his 
Name! 13. 'Vbo were born not of Bloods, nor of Carnal Will, nor of human 
'Viii, but of God.--14. Ancl the Intellect became incarnate, and lodged among 
Ps; and We beheld his Glory, as the Glory of the Only-begotten by the Father; 
[He being] replete with Grace and Truth. IS. John testified concerning Him; 
an cl exclaimed, saying; " This is He, of Whom I said; ' He, coming after Me, 
is Lecome before Me, for He was prior to Me.' 16. And of his Plenitude 
·we all have received; even Grace, for the [Mosaic] Grace. 17. For the Law 
was granted through Moses; but Grace and Truth ensued through Jesus Christ. 
18. No l\Ian has ever seen God; the Only-begotten Son, who is in the Father's 
Bosom, eyen He has e:rplained Him." 19; And this is John's Testimony, when 
the .Jews commissioned from Jerusalem Priests and Levites, that They might 
cxan1inc Him, " Who art Thou?·' 20. Then He mad'e Profession, and disowned;. 
not; yet He professed, "Certainly I am not the Christ." 21. So They ask:ed 1 

Him, "\\7l1at Then? Art Thou Elias?" And He said, ''I am not." ".Art Thou. 
a Prophet?' Then He replied, " No." 22. Therefore They said to Him, " Who 
art Thou? that 'Ve may give an Answer to Those who have sent Us; What sayest. 
Thou concerning Thyself?" 23. He said, " I am the Voice of One shouting jn ·' 
the :pesert, " Rectify Ye the ~ord's Way, according as said Isaiah the Prophet.'::\ 
24."·' And the Messengers were from the Pharisees. 25. The>J They qu¢stiq_ned.;· 
lli.11"'1

1

, a.ncJ said to Him, "Why then baptizest Thou, if Thou art not Christ; upr!. 

Eli~s, ;1.~r ,a Prophet?" 26. John answered Them, saying; "I baptize wit~·, 
"\Va~\e.i·; ~l/1~t among You [He J is present, Whom Ye know not. 27. He is wh.<;>1 i 

c9mjng aflet: l\fe, is He, who is become before Me; as to Whom I am unfit~?": 
m1t1e· the Shing' of his Sandals." 28. These Matters ensued at Bethabara, ~ear. 
Jordan; where John was baptizing.-29· On the Morrow John sees Jesus ,cominm 
toward Him, and says; "Behold God's Lamb, 'Who is taking away the World's 
Sifi>"so. ·TI1is·is He, of Whom I said;· 'The Man is coming after Me, Who is 
bec~i1ie befor'e·Me, for He was prior to Me.' 31. Yet I was uaacquaint~d wfth 
Him; but that He might be manifested to Israel, I for this am come. baptizing .. 
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\nth Water.'' 32. Ancl John testified, saying; "I surely saw the Spirit descending, 
as if a Dove, from Heaven; and it settled upon Him. 33. Yet I was unacquainted 
with Hirn; but, Who sent l\1e to baptize with Water, the Same told Me, 'Upon 

. 'Vhom Thou shalt see the Spirit descending, and settling upon Him, This is The 
Baptizer with the Holy Ghost.' 34. Then I saw, and testified that this is The 
Son of 9od." 35. On the :Morrow John was again present; also Two of his 
Disciples:; S6. An cl on \'iewing Jes us walking about, said; " Behold God's 
Lamb,!" 37. And his two Disciples heard Him speaking; then they followed 
Jesus. 38, But Jesus having turned about, and having observed Them following, 
said to Them, ".What seek Ye?" 39. Then They said to Him, " Rabbi, (which 
interpreted is saying, 0 Doctor!) Where resiclest Thou?'' 40. He tells Them, 
" Come and See." They came and saw wh·ere He resided, and remained with 
Him that Day. It was then the Hour ·of Ten. 41. Andrew, Simon Peter's 
Brother, was One of the Two Hearers with John, and Who were following Him. 
42. He first finds his own Brother Simon, and tells Him, " We have found 
the Messiah (which interpreted is the Christ). 43. Then He brought Him to 
Jesus; but Jesus, on surveying Him, said; "Thou art Simon, Son of Jona; Thou 
shalt be called Cephas;" (which is interpreted Peter.) 44. Next Day Jes us was 
willing to repair into Galilee; and found Philip, and says to Him, "Follow Me." 
45. But Philip was from Bethsaida, of the City of Andrew and Peter. 46. 
Philip finds Nathanael, and tells Him; "Whom Moses in the Law, also the 
Prophets, have written of, 'Ve have found; Jesus, Joseph's Son, One from Naza
reth." 47. Then said Nathanael to Him; " Can Aught, Good, he from N aza
reth?" Philip tells Him, "Come and See." 48. Jesus saw Nathanael coming to 
Him, and says concerning Hirn; "Behold truly an Israelite, in Whom is no Guile!" 
49. Nathanael says to Him, "Whence knowest Thou Me?" Jesus replied, and 
said to Him; " Before the Time that Philip called Thee, when under the Fig• 
tree, I saw Thee." 50. Nathanael replied, and said to Him, "Rabbi I Thou art 
the Son of God, Thou art the King of Israel." 5 I. Jesus replied and said ta 
Him; "Because I told Thee, ' I saw Thee down under the Fig-tree,' helievest 
Thou? Thou shalt see Greater Matters than These." 52. Then He says to Him; 
"Verily, Verily, I tell You, Hereafter Ye shall see Heaven open, and God's 
Angels ascending and descending concerning the Son of Man." 

Verse 11. The Jews were God's own peculiar People; yet They blindly rejected and crucified the Messiali. 
13. Not of high Blood, nor for greater Liberty to indulge C,arnal Appetites; nor thrQugh }1urnan :Policy;, 

but through God's Grace, Not through Desire, or through Inveoiion. 
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a. His Glory ll"('l!ICared on the Holy Mountain, to Peter and John, who have bcoth attestdJ:it; It P.dt~ 
i. 17, 18,-Jobn i. 14.-See also Malt. xvii. 2,-.Mark ix. 2,-Luke_ix. 29. Hi~ Glory 11lso ahone in t-bo 

Divine Shck;nah, in the Temple. 
31. John denied all Intimacy with Jesus; as, being near akin, a Confederacy might have been surmlsccl: 

but Jesus was educated in Galilee; John, in the hilly and desolate Part of Judea: both severally, and in:!_ 
r~cluse l\fanner. ' 

33. John, by his Prophetic Spirit, knew the high Quality, and Sanctity of Jesus; Matt. iii. 14; before the 
Holy Ghost"s Descent; but perhaps not his Mission to dispense the Holy Ghost, till it descended apparently 
a Do\'e. At all Event~, John was not previously intimate with Christ. 

36. " Lamb;"' as innocent; and the future Victim. 
40. John seems to ha\'e used the Rom1n Manner of Counting Hours; thua it wa~ two Hours before 

Noon. 
43, Cephas; 11ee at I. Cor. i. 12. 

CHAPTER II. 

1. AND on the Third Day, a Marriage ensued at Cana of Galilee; and the 
Mother of Jesus was there. 2. Then _both Jesus and his Disciples were invited 
to the 'Vedding. 3. And Wine Leing deficient, the Mother of Jes us said to 
Him, "Theyhaveno,Vine." 4. JesussaystoHer, "0Woman,whatisbetween 
Me and Thee? is not mine Hour yet come?" S. His Mother says to the Attend-. 
ants; "'Whatever He tells You, do Ye." 6. But Six Water-pots of Stone were 
there set, according to the Cleansing of Jews; containing Two or Three Measures' 
apiece. 7. Jesus tells Them, "Fill Ye the Water-pots with Water." So T~ey 
filled Them to the Top. 8. Then says He to Them, "Draw out now, and carry, 
[some] to the President of the Banquet." And They carried [It]. 9. But when, 
the President of the Banquet had tasted the Water become Wine, and knew not» 
Whence it was; but the Attendants, who drew the Water, knew; the President·· 
of the Feast called the Bridegroom, and tells Him; IO. " Every Man at fir~t' 
presents the Good Wine, yet, when [Men] are inebriated, then the inferior; Thou, 
hast reserved the Good Wine until now."-11. This Beginning of Miracles J esus,1 
performed in Caua of Galilee, and displayed his Renown; and his Disciples, 
believed in Him. 12. After this, He went down to Capernaum, Himself and his· 
Mother, and his Brethren, and his Disciples; yet They continued there riot ma,ny 
Days~ ls: Ancl'the Passo.ver of the Jews was near; so Jesus w~nt µp, ~P .. J.e~u~. 
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salem. 14. Then He found iri the Temple those who were selling Oxen, and 
Sheep, an<l Doves, and l\foney-ch:rngers, sitting· down. IS. So having made a 
Scourge of Cords, He <lrove Them all out of the Temple; also the Sheep and the 
Oxen; and scattered about the Wealth, and overset the Counters of Exchangers. 
16. And told those selling Doves, "Take these Articles hence; make Ye not my 
Father's House an House of Traffic." 17. Then his Disciples remembered, that it -
has been written, "The Zeal of thine House has devoured Me." 18. Then the 
Jews asked, and said to Him; " What Token ex hi bi test Thou, since Thou art 
acting Thus?" 19. Jesus replied and said; "Destroy Ye this Temple, and.in 
Three Days I will raise it up." 20. Then said the Jews, " Forty and Six Years 
was this Temple in building; yet wilt Thou erect it in Three Days?" 21. But He 
spoke of the Temple of his Body. 2£. When therefore He was risen from the 
Dead, his Disciples remembered, that He said this to Them; and They believed 
the Sc_ripture, and the Expression which Jesus had spoken. 23. Bnt when He 
was in J erusale:;i, at the Passover, many at the Festival believed in his Name, 
beholding his l\'Iiracles, which He performed. 24. But Jesus entrusted Himself 
not to Them; because He knew all Men: 25. And because He had no Need that 
any one should testify of l\1an; for He himself knew what was in Man. 

Verse J. "The Third D:iy" after Christ's Return from his Temptation, Luke iv. 14.-But Matthew has 
n·ot written, in the Order of Time, the Events between John's BJptizing Christ, and John's Commitment by 
Herod. Matthew, :it iii. 13, mentions Christ's Baptism,-The Dove's Descent ;-at Chap. iv. Christ's 
Temptation is mentioned: but at Vers" 12, l\!fatthew mentions Christ's hearing of John's Commitment, and 
then going to Galilee; and ofter this, bis c~Jling Peter and Andrew, Verse i's; also Zebedee's two Sons, 
V.erse 21. l\Iark, i. g, says, Jesus came from Nazareth for Baptism; then the Dove's Descent, and the Temp
tntion, are mentioned; but J'viark seems to say that it was beticecn his Baptism, and John's Commitment, that 
Jesus returned to Galilee; which was the Truth. For John, being on the Spot, and of Course being correct 
as to the Time, indeed the prcdse Day, tells Us the Baptist was present, (John i. 35,) when.Jesus converted 
Andrew, Peter's Brother, Verse 41, owing to what John the Baptist had then and there said to Andrew i 
Ver. 35, 36, and 4-1.-John the Evangelist specifies the Three Days: for, telling Us that the Baptist being 
hllptizing at a certain Time; on the Morrow (says he, Verse 29,) the Baptist saw Jesus coming to Him; 
and next Day, at seeing Jesus again, the Baptist told his two Disciples, Verse 35, and 36, "Behold 
God's Lamb:" one of these two was Peter's Brother Andrew, Ver. 41. , Andrew staid with Jesus that. Day, 
Verse 40; but first (Verse 42,) brought Peter to Christ. The Third Day (Verse 44,) Jesus was far 
going t~ Galilee, and called Philip; also convinced Nathanael; and on this Third Day, He arrived in Galilee; 
when a Marriage was at Cana, (John ii. 2,) probably his Kinsman's, Simon the Can.aanite's: as the Mother of 
Jesus was not only there, but was active in the Management of the Banquet, 

. 23. Although Christ would perform no Miracle at the Instance of incredulous Persons, (Ver, 18;) yet 
Vve 1ind here that He really exhibited several, to prope Persons. 
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CHAPTER III. 

I. OF the Pharisees was:\ Man, Nicodemus his Name, a Ruler of the Jews. 
9. This Person came at Night to Jesus, and said to Him, "Ra:bbi ! We know that 
Thou art come a Teacher from God; for no Man can perform those :Miracles, which 
Thotreffcctest, if Goel be not with Him." 3. Jes us replying, tolcl Him; "Solemnly, 

-·M>le.mnly, I assure You, if any one be not born from Above, he is unable to ~ee 
.Got:l"s Kingdom." 4. Nicodemus said to Him; "How is a Man able to heJJOfll, 
11Wht'.n-Old? He cannot enter a Second Time into his Mother's Womb, and be born!" 
6. Jc~ re-plied, " Verily, Verily, I tell You, if any one be not born of Water 

,and of the ·Spirit, He is not ahle to enter into God's Kingdom. 6. That, born of 
..-the Flesh, is Flesh; and That, born of the Spirit, is Spirit. 7. Wonder not -that I 
;wld Thee, ' It is requisite to be born from Above.' 8. Wind blows whither• it 
lllas a Tendency; and Thou hearest its Sound; but Thou knowest not whence it 
-proceeds, a.nd whither it is going: so is every one, who is born of the Spirit.'' 
'9.: Nicoclemus, in Rep1y, said to Him; "How can these Things be?'' 10. Jesus 
~replying, said_ to Him, " Art Thou a Teacher of Israel, yet knowest not thes~ 
Matlers?. 11. Verily, Verily, I tell Thee, We speak What We kno,v; and, Wh~t 
We have. seen, We testify; yet Ye receive not our Testimony. I~. If I hav~ 
mentioned to You terrestrial Affairs, yet Ye believe not; how will Ye bt:liev,~ 
when I declare to You Celestial! 13. Indeed no Man has ascended into Heaven, 
but Who descendedTrcim Heaven; the Son of Man, who is in Heaven. 14. And, 
as Moses lifted ~p the,Serpent, in the Wilderness; so it behoves the Son of Man 
to be lifted up: 15. That every Believer in Him, may not perish, but- have 
eternal Life. 16. For Goel so loved the World, that He gave his Son, the Only
begotten, that every Believer in him may not perish, but have eternal Life. 
17. For God commissioned not his Son to the World, that He might cond~ril~ 
the World, but that the World through Him might be saved. I 8. A Believer in 
Him is not condemned; but an Unbeliever is already condemned, because He has 
not believed in the-Name of God's Only-begotten Son. 19. Indeed this is the 
Condemnation; That Light has come into the World; yet Men have ioved Dark!. 
ness, rather than Light; for Evil are their Actions. 20. Certainly ever,Y' ode~ 
committing base Acts, detests the Light; anrl comes not to the Light, tha~~is 
Deeds may not be refuted. 21. But a Practiser of Truth, comes . to the:.L.ightf 
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that his Deeds may be manifested; because They are performed according to 
God."-22. After these l\latters, Jesus and his Disciples zrent into the Land of 
Judea, and passed Time there among Them; and baptized. 23. But John was 
then baptizing at Enon, near to Salem; because Many Water-places were there, 
[Persons] came thither and were baptized. 24. !<'or John was not );et committed 
to Pr1son.-25. Then ensued, among John's Disciples, and some Jews, an Exami
nation about Purifying. 26. So They came to John, and said to Him;• " Rabbi! 
He, who was with Thee at Jordan, of Whom Thou bast testified, lo! even He is 
baptizing; and all Men resort to Him.'' 27. John replying, said, "A Man is 
unable to assume Aught, if it be not granted to Him from Heaven. 28. Ye 
yourselves can vouch for Me, that I said; 'I am not the Christ; but that I am 
dispatched before Him.' 29. Who possesses the Bride, is the Bridegroam; but 
the Bridegroom's Friend, who is standing and hearing Him, rejoices with Exul
tation at the Bridegroom's Voice: therefore this my Joy is completed. 30. It is 
proper for Him to become mightiet·, but for Me to be diminished. 31. He who 
proceeds from Above is superiour to All; Who is from the Earth, i~ terrene, and 
speaks of the Earth; Who comes from Heaven, is superiour to -AH. 3'1. And 
What He has seen and l1eard, that He attests; yet no Man receives his Testi
mony. 33. Who has received his Testimony, has sealed, ~That Goel is True." 
54. For He 'Vlinm God has commissioned, declares God's Sentiments; for God 
grants not the Spirit with Liinit'ation. 35. The Father loves the Son, and has 
giYen all into his Hand. 36. A Believer in the Son has eternal,Life; but Who 
believ·es not the Son, shall not see Life; but God's Ange·r awaits Him." 

Verse 13. "Is in He~ven," respects either his Omnipresent Godi1ead; or means that Heaven is e\'er, and 
C\'ery where present to the Virtuous. Hea-ven is in Lhe Mind . 

. 18. "ls already condemned;" both in his own Conscience, and in the Divine Idea. 

23. In the Climate of Palestine, Water iu many Places was in Summer very scarce; and great Nur:nbers 
a~sembling from all Parts, They resorted for Baptism to a Place, where the Ceremony could be assu;edly per· 
formed touching All of Them, and without Delay. Sec Matt. iii. 5. . 

·· · · 27. This Passage stares in the Face of Teachers not duly appointed. Some of the arrogant Doctors, whose 
atnurd, and incoherent Doctrines demonstrate tl;at They proceed not fro:n the Divine Wisdom, plead that 
? They hope They are commissioned by Christ Himself;" They_ give nothing like adequate Proofs; and :ire 

b~d ¥en, to assume Authority, not conferred on Them, by Those, who have regularly received the Power of 
imposing Hands; the great Care to be taken in doing which, is to be learnt from Paul's Epist!t.•s to Timothy> 
aiid to Titus. 

· 30 . .John -siltfered only a Comparative Diminution; as the Ilising Sun, by it9 paramount Lustre, over
whelm& the l,tU$tre of the Stars. 

·J L 
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CH APTER IV. 

1. TuEREFOllE, when the Lord knew tkat the Pharisees had heard that Je'Sus. 
tna,Je and haptiz.::d more Disciples than John; £, Yet indeed Jesus himself 
performed. 11ot Baptism, but his Disciples [did]; 3. He quitted Judea, and re~ 
paired ·again to Galilee. 4. And it behm:ecl Him to cross through Samaria. ~., 

111en He arrives at a City of Samaria, called Sicha1'.;. near the Gnrnnd w)Jifj'.~1 
J:ic6b gave· to his Son Joseph: indeed Jacou's Well was there.. 6. Therefor~: 
Jesus hci>ng fatigued with the Travelling, thus sat down by the WeU: it was abo~t;. 
t..h-e. Hour of ·Six. 7. A Woman of Samaria comes- to draw Water; J~sus ~an.· 
oo· He1;; "Afford l\Ie to cl rink." 8. For hi~ Disciples had proceeded to the City.: 
tlfat They might buy Provisions. 9. Then the Samaritan Woman says to Him; 
"How askest Thou, a Jew, to drink, of Me being a Samaritan Woman; for Jt;ws.: 
have no' Commerce with Samaritans?" 10. Jesus replying, told Her, "If Tho~ 
knewest God's Bounty, and Who is asking Tbee, 'Give Me to drink;' Thoq 
woulcle~t ~urely-ask Him; and He would even give Thee Living Water." .11~ Th~ 

Wo·man says:to Him;''' Sir! Thou hast not a Drawing-bucket, and the W~ll.)~ 
dee?; whence: then Jrast Thou the Living Water? 12. Art Thou Greater than. oJm 

lin:ther Ja;cob, Wl10.,gaveUs the \Vell, and drank of itJlimself, also bis Son~, an~l 
his li,·ing Pr.opertJ•-?'~ 13. Jes us replied, and said to Her, " Every one (lria~-i,u,g.: 
of~this Well shall·thirst again: 14. But Whoever d1·inks of the Water whicl~ J.1 
shalfgive:Him,:"S"haJFby,uo Means thirst during Eternity; but the Water whichr~ 
sb~Jl·-gin· lfon:;rsha:lhhecome in Him a.Fount of Water springing for. Life Eten~~l1t 
UJP'fh.eJ\f-unfa.n says, to Hirn, '' 0 Sir! give Me that Water, that I ma.y not 
thirfopoblr·cit>1n~i1ither'to draw." 16. Jesus tells Her; ''Go, call thineH1l~' 
biind,iifbfft'1:t:otrie hither.'9 17. The Woman replied and said; "I have no~,3-0; 
Husbana."1·; Jesus tells Her, " Thou hast said well, ' I have not a Husbancl;':t ]~~ 
For 'TibOurJm.clst:_Fi,:e_Husba11ds; yet He, whom Thou now hast, is not· thinq. 
Hushall<l:; ;thus 'l:.bou hast spoken true." 19. The Woman says to Him; ''.Sir,,f, 
ptrc6ive that 'fhou· art a P~ophet. 20. Our Fa then paid Worship on thi~ Mou.lil_t-1· 
tait\; yet Ye say that in Jerusalem is the Place, where Worship ougl1tt0: .b~- paj4.~'' 
~l. Jcsustclls Her,"'0Woman! uelieve Mc that the Hour is com~ng, ;w.1)~9,, 

n.eilher'on thi1 Mo_untain, nor·in,Jeru.salem,.,.~haJJ Ye warship the Fat]Jer;, -~«·Ytti: 
worship What· Ye know oo.t; W-,e warabip Wha;t We know;· for &_l.ya.tioa i•·Qf. tlf.el' 
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Jews. 23. But the Hour is coming, an<l now is, when True Worshippers will worship 
the Father in Spirit and in Truth; for such Worshippers of Him the Father requires. 
£4. GODisTtt&SrrnrT; anditiJehovesThoseworshippingHim, to worship Hitn 
in Spirit and in. Truth." 25. The Woman says to Him, "I know that the 1\-fes
siah is coming, (who is called the Christ;) when He comes, He wilrannounce All 
fo Us." 26. Jesus tells Her; "I am [lie], who am talking with Thee." £7. And 
upon This, his Disciples arrived; and wondered that He talked with the Woman; 
yet indeed no Man said, "What requirest Thou? or, Why art Thou Talking with 
Her'!'' 28. Then the Woman left her Water-pail, and repai ted to the City; and tells 
the' Men; 29. "Come Ye and see a Man, who has told Me All I have ever acted; 
is not This the Christ?" 30. Then They set out from the City, and came to Himi 
s't. In the mean Time the Disciples solicited Him, saying; " 0 Rabbi! eat.•• 
3Z. But He told Them, ''I have Food to eat, which Ye know not of." 33. Then 
the Disciples said to One Another; " Has any one carried to Him [Aught]. to; 
eat?'' 34. Jesus tells Them; " My Repast is, for Me to do my Sender's Will, 
and to complete his Work. 35. Say Ye not that Four Months are still, then· 
Harvest arrives? Lo, I tell You, lift up your Eyes and observe the Grounds, 
surely They are white for Harvest already. 56. Then the Reaper tecei\'es Re
compense, and collects the Fruit for Life Eternal; so that both the Sower and the 
Reaper may rejoice together. 37. For herein is a true Saying; 'Surely One is 
the Sower, yet Another is the Reaper.' SS. I have been sending You to reap 
what Ye have laboured not for. Others have laboured; yet¥e have entered 
upon their Labour."-39. But Many of the Samaritans from tbat City believed in 
Him, on Account of the Report of the Woman attesting, "Surely He has told Me 
All that I have ever acted." 40. Therefore when the Samaritans came tG Him, 
They requested Him to continue with Them; so He continued there 'fw(!) Days. 
41. And many more believed through his own Doctrine~ 42. And They told' the 
Woman, "We surely no longer believe, owing to thy Discourse'; for Ourselves 
have heard, and know that this is truly the Saviour of the World; the Christ.", 
43. But after these two Days, He departed thence, and repaired to' Galilee;! 
44. Although Jes us himself witnessed that a Prophet has not Honour in his ow1't 
Com1try. 4.5. Therefore, when He came into Galilee, the Galileans .re.eei,ved 
rhm;: having seen All which He performed in Jerusalem at the Festival. 46. Then 
J est\s'came again to Cana of Galilee; where He made Water, Wine._ 47. And a 
certain princely Person was of Capernaum, whose Son was sick. This Man, 
hnving heard that Jesus was come out of Judea into Galilee, repaired to Him;· 
49. And r·equested Him to come down, and cure his Son; for He \~as about 
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tlJ;1ng .. 49. ·Then Jesus said. to' Hitn; "If Y~ see nb(Signs··at1d Wontfers;·iV.e 
believe not" at all." The princely Man said to Him; " Come down, ere· my 
Child die." so: Jesus tells Him; "Go Thou, thy Son lives." Then the :1\f au 
believed the Account which Jesus declared to Him, and set out. 51. But He 
being now returning, his Servants met Him; and announced, saying; "Surely 
thy Son fo.·es." 52. Then He inquired of Them the Hour, at· which He gre\V 
better; so They told Him, " Assuredly Yesterday at the Hour of Seven the 
Fe,·er left Him," 53. Therefore the Father knew that [it was] at the same Hour, 
at which Jes'us told Him, "Surely thy Son lives;" so He believed, and atl his 
'.Family. 54. This second Miracle, moreover, Jesus performed, when He had 
~ome back out of Judea into Galilee. 

, Verse 5. A Well was in Joseph's Lot, assigned prophetically by J~cob. Gen._ xiii:. 52. 
6. Altboo~h Jesus was empowered by his Godhead, t~ which his human Nature '"as subservient, to work 

Mir~cles for God's Purposes; yet as Man, Christ was to suffer Privations and Hardships, even to Crucifixion; 
for Trial and Prob~tion, previous to his merited Ez.altation lo Eternal Glory, till l1is .Mauhood sl,iall be totally 
absorbed into his Godhead: see I. Cor. xv. 24. 

20. See Deut. xz.vii. l2 ;-Judges, ix. 7 ;-I. Kings, xi. 29, &c.-xii. 16, &c. 
2-i. "God is the Spirit; .. see II. Cor. iii. 17 ;-Philip. iii. 3. The Article is in the Greek often omitted, 

when the Sense requires it to be understood; see Matt. i. l; and sonietimes, on the contrary, the Article, is 
inserted, when needless.-To say, God is A Spirit, is to represent Him as a Part or Member of a Genus;' but 
God is the One Spirit, the Universal Spirit, the Sole Source of all Spirit. They err, wbo teach that if a 
:Noun, having an Article preceding it, stand last in a Sentence, it yet should be consltucd first; see I. Tim, '!'i· 5. 

35 .• He meant the Harvest of Conversion to a Christian Life. -
14· Sec Luke iv. 24. 

/ 
-

CHAPTER V. 

1 •. AFTER 1l•is, a Festival of the Jews was; and Jesus went up-to Jerusalem.·~. 
But, at J erul'lalem, is by the Sheep-market a Pond, which is denominated Bethes~la, 
in the Hebrew; having Fi,re Porches. ~. In These were laid a great Multl't'~de 
tJf impotent Persons; of blind, halt, shri,•elled; waiting for the Agitation of the 
Water: - (4. For an Angel at a [fit] Season descended into the Pond, and s~irred 
th~ Water;) then the first getting in, after the stirring of the Water, became 
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s()tmd, from ;whatever Disorder He was.affected with; : 5. But a certain. Man .was 
there, aftlicted with an Infirmity Thirty':ti!ight Years. 6. Jesus seeing this M;ul 
Jying down, and knowing that He had been already a long Time affected; says· 
to Him, "Art Thou willing to become sound?" 7. The infirm Man replied to Him,. 
"0 Sir! I have n6 Man that, when the Water is stirred, might put Me into the
Pond; but at the Time that I am coming, Another before l\Ie gets down." . 8. 
Jesus t_ells Him, ''Arise, take up thy Couch and walk along." 9. And .presentl~
the Man became sound, and took up his Couch, and walked al!i>pg; bul t~e 
.Sabbath was on that Day. 10. Therefore the Jews said to .the reiieve.d Mao, 

'., 

"It is the Sabbath! it is not allowable for Thee to carry the Couch." u. ;f.;fe 
replied to Them; " He, who has made Me sound, even He told Me,'.>' :ra~e p,p 
thy Couch, and walk along·." 12. Then They asked Him, ''Who is the l\fan,. 
which told Thee, 'Take up thy Deel, and walk along?" 13. Bu.t the cured Man 
knew not Who He was; for Jes us withdrew out of the Croud, which was in the 
Place. 14. Afterwards Jes us found Him in the Temple,_ and told Him, " Lo-! 
Thou art m_ade sound; sin no more, that Somewhat worse may not befal Thee." 
15. The Man departed, and informed the Jews, that it was.Jesus,.. who had made 
Him sound. 16. And for this, the Jews persecuted Jesus, and aimed to kill Him, 
beca~se He practised such [Acts] on the Sabbath. 17. But Jesus remonstrated 
to Them, " My Father works hitherto, and I work." 18. For this then the 
Jews sought the more to kill Him; because He not only had broken the Sabbath; 
but declared God, his Father; making Himself equal with .God.. 19• Therefore 
Jesus rejoining, said to Them; " Verily, \•erily, I tell You, the· Son is unahle to do 
.Aught of Himself; if He sees not the Father doing Aught. · Therefote What He 
performs, these Acts the Son likewise performs. 20. For the Father fofrs the Son; 
and shews Him All which Himself effects-; and He wi.11 shew Him greater Works tha11 
these; that Ye may wonder. 21.. For, like as the Father raises :md revives the 
Dead, so also. the &;11 vi vi.fies Whom He will. 2£. 17or the Father judges no Ma.n; 
Lnt has conceded all Judgment to the Son; that .i\ll should honour th rt Son, ae
cording as They honour the Father. 23. \Vho honours not the Son, honours not 

. the Father, who sen-t Him. 24. Verily, verily, I tell You 2 that Who hearkens to 
my 'Vorel, ancl believes my Sender, has eternal Life, and is noti inctltring Con
demnation; hut has pass eel over from Death to Lrfe. QS, Solen1t1ly; sb·lemnly, 
I tell You, the Hour is coming, even is now; when the Dead' shall'hear the Son 
of God's Voice; and the Hearei·s shall live. 2G. For, l"ike as the Fathet' has Life 
in Himself; so He has granted to the Son to ha\'e Life in Himself. '27. Atul ·h..1s 

. \; 
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gi\'en Him Authority to execute .Judgment also; because He is the Son of Man. 
!28. Wonder Ye not at this; for the Hour is coming, in which all in the Graves shall 
hear his Voice; 29. And Those who have acted well, shall come forth unto the 
Resurrection of Life; but Those who ha\'e behaved bad, to the Resurrection of 
Condemnation. SO. I can do Nothing of Myself; according as I hear, I juJge; 
and my Judgment is righteous; because I seek not mine own Will, but the Will 
of the Father, who has sent Me. 3 I. If I testify of Myself, my Testimony is not 
valid. S2. Another is testifying of Me; and I know that the Testimony is valid,· 
which He testifies of Me. S3. Ye sent away to John, and He testified of the: 
Truth. 34. Ilut I assume not the Testimony which is from Man; but I mentiG~ 
these TI1ings, that Ye may be saved. SS. He was a flaming and a shining Light; 
so Ye for an Hour were inclined to rejoice in his Light. S6. But I have a greater 
Witness than John; for the Works, which my Father granted Me that I might 
finish, those very Works which I perform, attest concerning Me, that the Father 
has commissioned Me. 37. Also the Father, who has sent Me, has Himself 
testified of Me: Ye neither have heard his Voice at any Time, nor have Ye 
discerned his Figure. SS. And his Doctrine Ye have not abiding in You; 
for Whom He has commissi<med, that Person Ye believe not. 39. Investigate 
Ye the Scripture~; for Ye think to have in Them Life Eternal; even They are 
\Vhat testify of Me. 40. Yet Ye are unwilling to come to Me, tbat Ye may have· 
Life. 41. I assume not Glory from Men. 42. But I have known You, thatYu' 
ha\'c not the Lo\'e gf God in Yourselves. 43. I have come in my Father~ 
Name, yet Ye recei\•e Me not; if Another come io his own Name, Him Ye "'ill· 
receive. 44-. How can Ye believe, catching at Honour One from Another; yet: 
Ye seek not the Honour, which is from God alone? 45. Think Ye not that I 
accuse You. lrefore the Fathe.r. There is One accusing You; Moses, in Whom' 
Ye hope.,, 46. For, if Ye confide in Moses, Ye would certainly confide in Me;·· 
for He has written of l\fe. 47. But if Ye believe not his Scriptures, how will 
¥ e believe mine Assertions?" 

Yem: -4. He makes Wintls> his Angels. 
22. But not duriuc b~ Missioa, Ver. 29. 

43. So the false Prophet Mahomet gained surprising Devotees. See II. TheH. ii. 3, and I J. 
'.:.. ' ' ' ~ ... 
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CHAPTER VI. 

I. AFTER these Matters Jesus repaired Near to the Sea of Galilee [or] of 
TilJerias. 2. And a great Croud followed Him; because They saw his Miracles, 

'Yhich He clid on the Diseased. 3. Then Jesus went up on a Mountain,:,ancl sat 
do,n1 there with his Disciples. 4. But the Passo\·er, a Feast of the Jews, wa~. 
nigh. 5. Then Jesus having lifted up [hrs] Eyes, and observing that a g1p,1:t 
Multitude was coming to Him~ says to Philip; "Whence shall We.,.purch~~~ 
l~oa~·es, that These may eat?" 6. But this He said, trying Him; for fle, him11·elf 

knew what He was about to do. 7. Philip replied to Him, "Loave.s. worth T.'~'D 
Hundred Denaries [(Six Guineas)} will not suffice Them; so that Each of Them'. 
may receive some Little." 8. One of his Disciples, Andrew, Simon :Peter's 
Brother, tells Him; "A Lad is here, Who has Five Barley.loaves, and Two .. small 
J'.ishes; but What are These among so Many?" 10. Then Jesus:_ said;, '.'Make 
Ye the Men recline." But much Grass was in the Place. Therefore t11e Me11. 
lay down; in Number about Five Thousand. 11. So JeslJS too.k the0Loaves; and· 
having· given Thanks, made Distribution to the Disciples; the1~ .the.Disciples,. to, 
those lying down: in like Manner also as to the Fishes, as Much as 'they would!. 
12. l3ut when They were replete, He tells hi-s Disciples, ",Collect Ye the rcdun_~ 
da.nt Fragments, that Nought ue lost." 13. Then They coHecteda:nd,fitled Twelve 
J3askets of Fragments of the Five Loaves of Barley, whi~h were superfluous, .. 
after the -Eaters. 14. Then those Men, having seen the 1\-Jlha~Je w.hicl1 Jesl)&f 
had clone, declared; "Surely This is truly the Prophet, who is,.eoming, htto. tl}e;~ 
w·orld." 15. Therefore J csus being aware that they were aboµtto ~me,,ancl M{ 
s~i7;e Him, that They might constitute Him King; He temovedt Jtgain. i!lt~ ,~:l 
l\lountain, Himself alone. 16. But when Evening ens11ed, his Disqipl:Q§,'~ellt{ 

down to the Sea. 17. Then embarking in a Ship, They went along the Sea to
Capern:i.um; and Darkness ensued; and Jesus had not come to them. 18. And· 
a violent Wind blowing, the Sea was agitated. 19. Therefore having been
rnrried about Twenty-five, or Thirty, Furlongs, They clesc1;ii«<.hJeslt~, walking 
along on the Sea; and coming- near to the Ship; and They '\\;ere f.rightened. 2.0. 
Eut He says to Them; " I am [here], be Ye not terrified.'' ·~t The;ri'fhe,Y"were 

willing to take Him into the Ship; and presently the Ship was at the Land 
"·hither They had set out for .. 2~. On the l\Ionow, the Multitude} who wei;e 
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1 tancling r.cm· the Sea, having obsen·ed that no other Vessel was there, except 
that One, aboard which his Disciples embarked, and that Jesus accompanied not 
his Disciples aboard the Ba-rk; but his Disciples alone went off; 23. Yet other 
Barks, from Tiberias, came nigh the Place; where, Jesus having given Thanks, 
They had eaten Bread; 24. Therefore, when the Croud saw that Jes us was not 
there, nor his Disciples, They also went aboard Barks, and came to Cap~rnaum, 
seeking Jesus. 25. And finding Him near the Sea, They said to Him, ."Rabbi, 
when earnest Thou hither?" 26. J esns replied to Them, and said; "Verily, 
verily, I tell You, Ye seek l\Ie, not because Ye saw Miracles, but because Ye 
d1avc eatcu of the Loaves, and have been filled. 27. Labour not for perishable 
}'ood; but for Food permanent to Life Eternal; which the Son of Man 'shall 
afford You; for Him God the Fat her has sealed .. " 28. Then They said to Him, 
''How shall We act, that We may achieve God's Works?" 29. Jesus replying, 
told Them; "This is Go<l's Work, That Ye believe in Him, Whom He has sent.); 

·:JO. Then They said to Ilirn, "What Sign therefore displayest Thou, that W c may 
see, and believe Thee? What performest Thou? 31. Our Fathers were eating 
Manna, in the Desert, as it is written; 'He gave Them Bread from Heaven to 
cat." 3'2. Then Jesus. told Them, "Verily, verily, I declare to You, Moses gave 
Yon not the llfrad from Heaven; lrnt my Father gives You the true Bread from 
Ilca\·e11. 33. For God's Bread is He who descends from Heaven, and gives Life 
to the World." 3+. 'l hen They saicl to Him, "0 Lord! give Us ever this Bread." 
35. Dut Jysus told Them; " I am the Bread of Life; Who comes to Me, shall in 
uowise hunger; and a Believer in Me shall by no means be ever thirsty. 36. 
llut I tell You, that Ye h:ive e\·en seen Me, yet Y c believe not. 37. Every one, 
whom the Father gives to l\Ie, shall come to Me; and Him coming to Me, I will 
by no means reject. . SS. For I clescendcd from Heaven not to act mine own W.ill, 
hut my Sender's Will. 39. But this is the Will of the Father, who has sent Me; 
that of All which He has g.iven Me I should lose nothing of it; but should raise it 
up at the Last Day. 40. This also is my Sender's Will; that every one observing 
the Son, aud belie\•ing in Him, may have Life eternal: indeed I will raise Hi,m 
np at the Last Day." 41. The Jews then murmured about Him, because He said, 
" I am the Bread, which has come down from lleaveu." 42. And They said, 
"Is not this Jesus, Joseph's Son, who&e Father and Mother We know? how then 
~ays this l\Ian, ' I have des'cencled from Heaven?" 43. Then Jesus remonstrated, 
nnd told Them; " Murmur Ye not among Yourselves. 4,i.. No ou.e c1;1n come to 
Me, except the Father, who has sent 1\fe, a-ttract Him; then I w.ill r~ise Him 
vp at the Last Day. 45. It is written in the Prophets, • IncJcecl All shall h~ 
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taug1;t of God;'· evei·y one therefore, who has hearkened to, aiul h~~ ·1~arned ·<if 
tl1e Father,' is coming to Me. 46. Not that any has seen the Father, except Him, 
who is of God; He has seen the Father. 47. Verily, verily, I tell You, a Believer 
in Me has Life Eternal. 48. I am the Bread of Life. 49. Your Fathers were 
~ating Manna in the Desert, yet have died. .50. This is the Bread coming clown 
from Heaven; that some one may eat of That, and not die. SJ. I am the Vital 
Bread, which has come down from lleavcn; if any one eat of this Bread, He shall 
live to Eternity: and indeed the Bread, \vhich I shall give, is my Flesh; which 'i 
will give for the .Life of the World." .52. Then the Jews contended among Them~ 
selves, saying; rj How can this Man give Us [bis] Flesh to eat?" 53. Then Jesu.s 
said to them; "Verily, nrily, I tell You, if Ye cat not the Son of Man's Flesh, 
nor drink his Blood, Ye have w Life in You. 54. The Eater of my Flesh, and 
Drinker of my Blood, has Eternal Life; and B'im I will raise up at the Last Day. 
SS. For my Flesh is truiy Food, arid my Blood is truly Drink. 56. The Eater o_f 
my Flesh, and Drinker of my Blood, abides in Me; and I in Him. 57. As the 
Living Father has commissioned Me, and I live through the I<'ather; so, Who eat;-; 
Me, even He shall live through Me. 58. This is the Bread, which has come down 
from Heaven; not as your Fathers were eating l\fanna, yet have died; the Eater 
of this Bread, Lives to Eternity." 59. These Matters fle declared in the Syna
gogue; teaching at Capernaum. 60. Therefore Many of his Disciples ha,·ing 
heard [Him], said; '' This is a difficult Sermon; who is able to hearken to It?" 
61. But Jesus, knowing· in Himself that his Disciples murmured about' It, said to 
Them; " Does this stagger You? 62. What if therefore Ye should perceive the 
Son of Man ascending whither He was formerly? 63. The Spirit is the Vi,·ifier; 
the Flesh avails nothiug: what Assertions I pronounce to You~ are Spirit and are 
Life. 64. But Some are among You, who believe not." For J csus knew fro~j 
the Beginning that Some were Unbelievers; also Who was to be his Betrayer. 
(j5. Then He said; " For this Reason I declared to You, that no l\{ a1,1 is able to 
co~e to Me; except it be granted to Him by my Father." 66. Thenceforwar,d 
~:fany of his Disciples went away back, and accompanied Him no nlore~ ~7. Tht;·~ 
spoke Jesus to the Twelve; 1

' Are Ye also willing to secede?" .68. )herefo;·~ 
Simon Peter ans we.red Him; " Lord! to whom shall We resort? Thoti has·t the 
Precepts of the Life Eternal. 69. And We have believed, and hav.e bee~ se~siule, 
that Thou ai·t the Christ, ·the Son of the Living God." 70. Jes.us replied to 
Them; " Have not I elected You Twelve? JJCt One of You is a I) evil." 7.1,. 

~~deed He spoke of J udai> the Iscariot, Simon's Son; for this Man was ~bo1.1t t<;> 
b~ttay Hin1; He being One of the Twelve. · 

3M 
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1. "IlEpav" very frequently signifies "near to;" so e.t Verse 22, and 25. 

g. Small must have been the Loaves and Fishes, which a siogle Lad could carry up the Mountain! 

13. See the Note at Matt. xiv. 20. 

36. They saw Cbrist in his Power, when He augmented the Bread and Fishes, to serve Five Thousand 
Meu. · 

51. " My Flesh;" devoted lo true Chrislie.ns upon the Cross; that They might enjoy the Blessings 

arising from that Sacrifice. He neither distributed his real Flesh, at instituting the Eucharist; nor has he 

done it since: it being done away at his Ascension; I. Cor. xv. 50. To eat him then was to digest perfrclly 

his Doctrines, that his Passion might nourish our Souls; Ver. 57; and We might by Faith receive, from his 

Body ani..I Bloocl, 1he Food of Eternal Life: not by literally eating it; but by receiving spiritually the 

Blessi~gs of that Sacrifice: see Verse 63. 
From 51, to 57, both inclmive; Christ implies a Spiritual feeding on his Blood and Body; hy Faith 

receiving.the Virtue arising from this Saqifice: thus He says, at Verse 63, "The Spirit is the Vivifier; "the 

Flrsh avails nothing r what A•serlions [declare to Yon, are the Spirit and the Life."-So, at Matt. xx vi 26; 

when Cbrist said of the Con•ecrated Bread, " This is my Body;" He brake not his own Body, or distributed 

it; but He distributed his Body's Representative; and the Medium, by which Believers receive spiritually the 

Benefits of Christ's Passion; feeding the Soul with endless Life. Ever since Christ's Ascension, his Ill~d 
a.nd Body are not, nor have been, in Nature; He ascended "a Spiritual Body," I. Cor. xv. 44; such a~ He 

appeared to Peter, Jlmes and John, "upon the Holy Mountain," Matt. xvii ;-Mark ix;-Luke ix, 28 ;-

II. Peter i. 18.-Flesh and Blood are incapable of inheriting God's Kiugdom; I. Cor. xv. 50. 

57. Eating his Flesh, is digesting his Doctrines, and benefiting spilitually of the Oblation which Christ 

made of his flesh and Blood; the bettt:r to do which Christ instituted Bread and Wine, to denote and represent 

i1is Body, and to be a Remembrancer of it: also lo be an ineffable Vehicle of Virtues to true Deliders.; 

otherwise it ma}' have a quiti' contrary Effect: see I. Cor. xv. 29, 30. 

i • 

• l ' .: ? .r I r 
CH A PT ER VII. 

1.' YET, after these Matters, Jesus walked about in Galilee: for He was un
wi~ling to frequent J~dea; because the Jews were eager to kill Hirri. 2. But 
th~ Feast of Tabernacles, of the Jews, was near. S. Therefore his Brethr~n 
said to. Him; '.' Pass on hence, an cl proceed to Jerusalem; that especially 
;Disciples of thine may observe thy Works, which Thou art performing:· 4. 
for no l\lan acts ·at all . clandestinelv, yet Himself aims at being of public 
No.te: if Thou art achieving these Exploits, display Thyself to the W6rf<l.'' 
5. Fo.r indeed his own Brethren believed not in Him. 6. Therefore Jesus 
tells Them, "My Time is not yet instant; but your Time is always ready. 7. 
The World cannot hate You; but Me it hates, hecau4'e I testify of it, that its 
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Actions are eYil. 8. Go Ye up to this Feast: I go not up yet.to this Festi\'al; 
because my Time is not yet fully come." 9, So having thus spoken to Them,He 
remained in Galilee. IO. But when his Brethren were gone up, then Himself 
also went up to the Festival; not openly, but as it were in private. 11. Then the 
Jews sought Him at the Festival; and said, "Where is He?" 12. And much 
lWurmuring, about Him, \vas among the Crouds: Some indeed said, "Surely He 
is a good Man." Yet Others said, "No, He certainly misleads the People.'' 
13. Yet truly no one spoke confidently about Him, through Fear of the Jews. 
14. llut when the Middle of the Festival was, Jesus went up to the Tempte, ant! 
taught. JS. And the Jews wondered, saying; "How is this Man acquain,te{l 
with Literature, having· no Learning?" 16. Jesus replied to Them; '~ l\fy I)octrit}_,c 
is not mine own, but His who has sent Me. 17. If any one is willing to perfcu;n~ 
his Will, _He shall know, concerning the Doctrine, whether it is from God; o)r I 
speak from Myself. 18. One speaking from Himself, seeks his owrl Glory; ;hut 

Who is seeking his Sender's Glory, such one is True; and lnifjuity is. not in Hi.ni'. 
19. Did not Moses give You the Law? yet no Man among You observt;,s the 
Law! \Vhy seek Ye to kill Me?" 20. The Multitude replying, said, "Thou hast 
a Demon; Who is seeking to kill Thee?" 21. Jesus in Answer told Them,," I 
have effected one Exploit, and Ye all wonder at this. 22. l\foses enjoined Yoii 
Circumcision; not that it is from 1\foses, but from the Patriarchs: so on the 
Sabbath Ye circumcise a Man. Q3. If a l\fan receive Circumcision on the 
Sabbath Day, that the Law of l\Ioses may not be violated, are Ye incensed at 
Me, because I have made a Man totally sound on the Sabbath? 24. Judge Ye 
not from Appearance, but judge righteous Judgment." 25. Then some Citizens 
of Jerusalem said, " Is not This He, whom they seek to kill? yet beh0ld, He is 
discoursing publicly, and They say Nothing to Him! 26. Do the Rulers really 
know that this is truly the Christ? 27. But We know whence this Man is; yet 
when the Christ comes, no Man knows whence He is." 28. Then .T esus, teaching 
in the Temple, exclaimed; "Ye indeed know Me, and know whence I am; yet of 
Myself I have not come; but true is my Sender, Whom Ye know not. 29. But 
I know Him, for I am from Him, and He has commissioned Me." 30. Then 
They desired to arrest Him: yet no Man laid a Hand upon Him; tor hi~ H~ur 
was not yet come. 31. But l\Jany of the Multitude believed in. Hirn, and said; 
"Surely whenever the Christ comes, will He effect more Miracles than this Man 
performs?" :rn. The Pharisees heard the. Crot;d muttering such lRemarks] con
cerning· Him; then the Pharisees and the Chief-priests commissioned Officers to 
seize Him. 33. Therefore Jesus told Them; " Yet a little Season I am with 
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You, then I am going to my Sender. 34. Ye will seek, yet Ye will not find Me; 
and where l am, Ye will be unable to come." S.S. Then said the Jews among 
Themseh-cs; "Whither is this Man about to proceed, that We shall not find Him? 
Is He about to repair to the Dispersion, among the Greeks, and instruct 
Grecians? :16. What is this Expression, which He has spoken; 'Ye shall seek, 
yet not find ~le;' and, ' Where I am, Ye will be unable to come."-37. But on 
the last, the great Day of the Festival, Jesus was instant, and exclaimed, saying; 
''If any.one thirst, let Him come to Me, and let Him drink. 38. A Believ-er in 
,le, as Scripture has said, Rivers of vital Water shall issue from his Belly." :Jg; 
But this Ile spoke concerning the Spirit, which Believers in Him were ·about to 
recei\•e: althottgh the Holy Spirit was not yet dispensed; for Jesus was not yet 
glorified. 40. Many then of the Multitude, having heard the Dis-course, said; 
"Thi~ is truly The Prophet.'• 41. Others said, ''This is the Christ." But: 
Others sai<l, '' The Christ is surely not coming out of Galilee. 42. Has not 
Scripture said, that from David's Seed, and out of Bethlehem Town, the Christ is" 
coming?" 43. Therefore a Schism ensued among the Multitude about Him. 44;· 
So some of Them were willing to have seized Him; but no Man laid Hands on 
Him. 45. Then came the Officers to the Chief-priests and Pharisees; and These 
said to Them; 46. "Wherefore have Ye not brought Him?" the Offi.ceTs replied, 
"Never Man has spoken; as this Man." 47. Then the Pharisees remoristraterl to· 
Them, '' Are Y~ too misled? 4-8. Have any of the Rulers, or of the Pharisees~; 
believed in Him? 49. But tliis Multitude, ignorant of the La", are liable to. 
Excommunication." 50. Nicodemus, who had come at Night toHim, being one· 
of Them, says to Them; 51. " Does our Law condemn a Man, if it has not :first 
heard touching Him, and had Cognizance of what He is .doing?" 52. 1'{1ey
remonstrated, an'd said to Him, " Art Thou also of Galilee? Examine, and ·sec~ 
surely a Ptbphet otit of Galilee has not ~risen.'' - SS. Then every one repaiTed to': 
his own Home. 

Verse 3. The.Jews were to hear the \Vord first. 

1j. To act wrong, Opportunities are always at Han<l. 

13. Fe::ir of1hc Je\vi~h Governmellt. 

rt, 

'..!I. He not only cure<l the Man, but bid him carry away his Couch; probably that it might not be ltolen~ 

:ilso to ~hew all, that He was become quite strong. '; 

'J.i. Their own Words make against Them; They knew not of his Birt.h in Bethlehem. 

40. That the Jew~ expectr.d a Prophet, Sf'e vi. 14. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

1. THEN Jes us repaired to the Mount of Olives. ~. Yet at Dawning He 
again returned to the Temple; and all the People came to Him; so He, being 
seated, instructed Them. :3. But the Scribes and the Pharisees brought before 
Him a Woman caught in Adultery. 4. Then setting Her in the Midst, they tdl 
Him, " 0 Preceptor! this very Woman has been caught acting Adultery; in the· 
very stolen Act. 5. In the Law, Moses has commanded Us, that such Women be 
stoned; therefore what sayest Thou?" 6. But this They said, tempting Him; 
that They might have [somewhat] to accuse Him. Yet Jesus, bending downward., 
wrote with his Finger on the Ground. 7. But when They persisted asking I-Jim, 
He turning Himself upward, said to Them; " Let Him, Who is faultless of you, 
first cast a Stone at Her." 8. Then again bending Himself down, He wrote 
upon the Ground. 9, But They having heard [it], and being convicted by their 
own Conscience, withdrew One by One; beginning from the Elder Persons, even 
to the Last; and Jesus was left, the only Man; also the Woman, standing in the 
Midst. IO. But Jes us turning Himself upward, and perceiving no one, besides 
the 'Voman, standing, said to Her, " 0 Woman, where are thine Accusers! 11us 
no Man condemned Thee?" Then She said, " No Man, Sir." · IL· Then J.esus 
told He.r, "Nor clo I condemn Thee; go away, and sin no more."-. 12. Then 
J-esus spoke to Them again, sayiug; "I am the Light of the World; the Follower 
of Me shall by no Means walk in Darkness, but shall have the Light of Life." 
13. Therefore tpe Pharisees told Him, "Thou testifiest of Thyself; thy Testi
mony is not true." 14. Jesus answered, and said to Them; "Although I testify 
of :Myself~ my Testimony is true; because I know whence I came, a1id whither I 
am going. But Ye know not whence I am come, ancl whither I am going. 15. 

Ye judge after the Flesh; I judge no Man. 16. Yet if I indeed judge, my J uclg
ment is true: because I am not alone; but I, and the Fatherrny Sender. 17. 
But even in your Law it is written, that the Evidence of two Men is veracious. 
18. I am bearing Witness of Myself; and the Father, who has sent Me, testifies 
of Me." 19. They therefore said to Him, " Where is thy Father?" Jes us 
replied, "Ye neither know Me, nor my Father. If Ye had known Me, Ye 
would have known my Father too." 20. These Matters Jesus spoke in the 
Treasury, [when] teaching in the Temple: yet no Man arrested Him; for his 
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Hour was not yet come. 21. Then Jesus again said to Them; "I am going away, 
and Ye will seek Me; yet Ye will die in your Sin: whither I am going, Ye arc 
unable to come." 22. Then the Jews said; "Will He murder 1-!imself? for He 
says, 'Whither I am going, Ye are unable to come." 2~. Then He told Them; 
"Ye are from Below, I am from Above; Ye are of this \Vorld, I am not of this 
World. 24. Therefore I have told You, that Ye will die in your Sins: for if Ye 
dishelieve What I am, Ye will die in your Sins." 25. Then They said to Him: 
•'Who art Thou?" So Jesus told Them; "What I said to You even in the Begin
ning. 26. I have, concerning You, much to say, and to condemn; but my Sender is 
true. And I assert tu the World those :Matters, which I have heard from Him." 
27. They knew not that He was mentioning the Father to Them. 28. Then 
Jesus told Them; "When Ye have lifted up the Son of Man, then Ye will know 
What I am; and that of l\Jyself I nothing do; but according as my Father ha~s 
taught Me, 1· speak these l\Jatters. 29. And my Sender is with. }\:le; my Fath~r 
has not left '.\fe alone; for I always do What are pleasing to Him." 30. He 
ha\"ing thus spoken, :\Jany believed in Him. 31. Then Jesus told the Jews, \vho 
belie\"ed in Him; " If Ye persevere in my Doctrine, Ye are truly my Disciples. 
32. And Ye shall 'know the Truth; and the Truth shall enfranchise You." S3. 
They replied to Him; "Abraham's Seed We are; and have been in Servitude fo. 

none at all. How sayest Thou, That Ye shall become free?" 34. J efos rep11~'d 
to Them; "Solemnly, 'solemnly, I assure You, that every one acting Sin, isl ti-fe: 
Slave of Sin. SS. But a Slave remains not in the Family, perpetually; a Son 
remains incessantly. So. Therefore if the Son enfra11chise You, Ye will really b.e· 
free. 37. I know that Abraham's Seed Ye are; but Ye seek to kill Me, becaust 
my Word has no Place in You. 38. What I have seen with my Father I sp'eak; 
but now Ye even do what Ye have seen with Your Father." 39. They answered 
and said to Him, "Our Father is Abraham." Jesus says to. Them; "If Ye were 
Abraham's Children, Ye surely would perform Abraham's Works. 40. But Ye 
now seek to kill ~le, a l\f an Who has been speaking to You the Truth; which I 
ha, e heard with God. Thus acted not Abraham. 4 I. Ye perform your Father's 
Deeds." Then They told Him, "We are nnt begotten in Fornicatioi1; We ha,•e 
one Father, [namely] Goci." 42. Therefore Jes us told Them, " If God were 
your Father, Ye surely would love Me; for I have proc:eeclecl, and am come from 
God. Nor certainly came' I of Myself; but even He has commissioned Me. 
4:3. Wherefore know Ye not my Discourse? surely Ye are unable to hearken to 
my Doctrine. 44. Ye are of your Father the Devil; and your Father's Desires 
Ye are willing to perform. He was a Murderer from the Beginning, and 
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persisted not in the Truth; because Truth is 110t in Him. When He speaks a 

Falsity, He speaks from his own [Qualities], for He is a Falsifier, and the Father 
of Such. 45. But because I declare the Truth, Ye believe Me not. 46. Which 
of You convicts Me of Sin? But if I speak Truth, wherefore disb~lieve Ye Me? 
47. He, who is of God, hearkens to God's Dictates. Ye for this hearken not, 
because Ye are not of God." 48. Then the Jews answered, and said to Him, 
"Said We not well, that Thou art a Samaritan, and hast a Demon?" 49. Jesus 

replied; "l have not a Demon; but I honour my Father, yet Ye dishonour Me. 
50. But I seek not mine own Glory; there is One seeking, and condemning. 
5 I. Verily, verily, I tell You, if any one observe my Doctrine, He shall not see 
Death, to Eternity." 5~. Then the Jews said to Him; "Now We know that 
Thou hast a Demon. Abraham is Dead; so, the Prophets; yet Thou sayest, 'If 
any one observe my Doctrine, He shall not taste Death, to Eternity.' 53. Art 
Thou Greater than our Father Abraham, who is dead? also the Prophets are 

dead; Whom makest Thou Thyself?-" 54. J esw. answered, " If I glorify Myself, 
my Glory is Nothing. My Glorifier is my Father, Whom Ye anr to be surely 
your God. 55. Yet Ye have not known Him; but I know Himl: and if I should 
say, ' I know Him not,' I should be like You, a Liar; but I know Him; and I 
observe his ·word. 56. Abraham your Father rejoiced to see my Day; He both 

saw [it] and was glad." 57. Then the Jews said to Him; "Tho.u hast not yet 
attained Fifty Years [old], and hast Thou seen Abraham?" 58. Jesus told Them; 

" Solemnly, solemnly, I assure You; before Abraham was born, I am." 59. 
Then They took up Stones to throw at Him. But Jesus was. kept close, and 
retired out of the Temple, passing through the Middle of Them; and thus got. 

away. 

Verse 4. Some Critics comtrue that She stood confessed lo her own View. 
l4, seems to contradict vii. 28. They knew that Jesus was Mary's Son; but they knew not t1i~lt He 

was the Son of God. 

:>Z. Shall set Them free from their Mosaic Shal·kks. 

' I 
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CHAPTER IX. 

l. So having passed along, He saw a Man blind from Birth. 2. Then his 
Disciples asked Him, saying; "Rabbi! Who has sinned; this Man, or his Parents, 
that He was born blind?" j, Jesus answered; "Neither this Man has sinned, nor 
his Parents; but [it was] that God's Achievements might be manifested in Him. 
4. It is incumbent on Me to perform my Sender's Operations, while it- is Day: 
Night is coming, when no Man ii able to work. .5. While I am in the World, I 
am the Light of the World." 6. Having thus spoken, He spit on the Ground, and 
made Afud of the Spittle; then He plastered thel\Iud upon the Blind Man's Eyes; 
7, Also told Him, "Go, bathe in the Pond of Siloam;" (which is interpreted, 
"The Sent.") Therefore He set out, and bathed; then came, having Eye-sight. 
8. Therefore the Neighbours, and Those who hacl observed Him formerly, that He 
was blind, discoursed; "Is not This Ile, who was sitting down and begging?" · 9. 
Others said, "He is surely the Same;'' but Others, "He certainly is like Him." 
He himseif said, ''Assuredly I am He." IO. Then They said to Him; "How have 
thine Eyes been opened?" 11. He replied and said, "A l\lan called Jes us, made 
Mud, and plastered mine Eyes, and told Me, ' Go to the Pond of Siloam, and 
bathe.' Then going away, and bathing, I had Sight." 12. Then They said to Him, 
"Where is He?'' He says, "I know not."-13. They conducted Him, the Man 
formerly blind, to the Pharisees. 14. But it was the Sabbath-day, when Jesus 
made the l\Iud, and opened his Eyes. IS. Then the Pharisees also asked Him, 
How He had Sight? So He told Them, " He applied Mud to mine Eyes, and I 
bathed, and I ha,•e Sight." 16. Therefore Some of the Pharisees said; "This Man 
is not of God, for He observes not the Sabbath-clay." Others said; "How is a 
sinful Man able to perform such Miracles?" and a Division was among Them. 
17. Again They speak to Him [once] blind; "What sayest Thou touching Him; 
since He has opened thine Eyesr" Then He said, "Surely He is a Prophet." 
18. Then the Jews believed not concerning Him, that He was born bl incl, yet 
recei\'ed Sight; until They .had summoned the Parents of Him, who had received 
Sight. 19. And They examined Them,_ saying, "Is this your Son, Whom Ye 
a.ver to have surely been born blind? how therefore has He Sight now r" 20. His 
Parents answered Them, and said; " We know that this is our Son, and that He 
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was born blind. 2 J. But how He now has Sight \Ve know not; or Who has opened 
his Eyes, We know not. He has attained Age, examine Ye Him; He will speak 
for Himself." 22. His Parents spoke thus, because They feared the Jews; for 
the Jews had proposed, that if any one confessed Him [to be] Christ, He should 
Le excommunicated. 23. Therefore his Parents said, "He has surely attained 
Age, examine Ye Him.'' 24·. Then They cited, a second Time, the :Man who 
had been blind, and told Him; " Give the Glory to God; W c know that this 
Man is a Sinner." 25. Then He replied, and said, "If He he a Sinner, I know 
uot: One Thing I know, I surely was blind, I now have Sight." 26. Then They 
again said to Him, "What did He to Thee, how opened He thine Eyes?'' 27. He 
answered Them; "I have already told You, yet Ye hearkened not; why are Ye 
willing to hear [it] again? are Ye also desirous to become his Disciples?" ~8. 

Then Th~y railed at Him; and said, "Thou art his Disciple; but \\' e are Disciple~ 
of Moses. 22. We know that Goel spoke to Moses; but We know not whei1ce 
this Man is.'' 30. The Man replied and said to Them, "Truly in This is a 
Wonder, that Ye know not whence He is? yet He has opened mine Eyes! 3 I. 
Yet We know that God hearkens not to a Sinner; but if any one be pious to God, 
and perform his Will, such one He hearkens to. 3'2. Since Time began it lws not 
heen heard, that any one opened the Eyes of one born blind. 33. If this Man were 
not from God, He would not have been able to perform Aught [so woud rous]." 
34. They retorted, and told Him, " Thou hast Leen wholly born in Sins; yet 
teachest Thou Us?'' Then They excommunicated Him. 35. Jesus heard that 
They had excommunicated Him; and, having found Him, said to Him, "Ilelievest 
Thou in the Son of God?" 36. He answered and said; "Who is He, Sir! that 
I -should believe in Him?" 37. Then Jesus to\<l Him; "Thou hast even seen 
Him; and He, who is talking with thee, is that Person." 38. Then He said, 
"Lord!. I believe." And He worshipped Him. 39. Then Jesus said, ''For 
Judgment I have come into this World; that Those not seeing might see; and 
Those seeing might become blind." 40. Then Those of the Pharisees, who \\'ere 

- with Him, heard these [Words], and said to Him; "Are even We blind?'' 41. 

Jesus told Them, "lfYewereblind,Yewould have no Sin; butnowYescty, 
•We surely see;' therefore your Sin is permanent." 

Verse 2. It is difficult to determine the Sense of this Question; unless We could be certain of the Tenets 

of the Inquirers. Persons, who entertain the opinion of Preadamites, might suspect Transgressions committed 

by People antecedent to their coming into this World. So Those, who adopt the Notion of the Transmigra-

3 N 
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tion of Souls. But Those who are aware of the Infinite Being's instant Comprehensio1,1 of all Events through
out Uuration, may suppose that God, knowing eve~ who will be a Sinner, and what Sins He will commit, 
5ometimes c;:iuses the Punishment to precede the Olfonce; consonant to f. Tim. v. 2,L The Pharisees, at 
Verse 34, seem to believe the Doctrine of Transmigration. 

3. Neither the Son or the Parents were such Sinners, as that lhe Son should previously be visited with this 
puni;hment on the Son's Part; although Sins of Parents are threatened to be visited on their Posterity: indeerl 
\Ve must understand the Issue to derive such Contamination, and Propensity to Sin; that those Descendants, 
justly punished for their own Sins, will be more severely treated, on Account of their vicious Tendency ckrivep 
from the::ir Progenitor~. Bot if the Children, through Grace, overcome their natural Bent; then, the stronger 
thal Bent is, lhe greater the Merit of successfully struggling rigainst it. See Ezekiel xviii. lg, 20.-The· 
\Vorld was grown so inattentive to 1he ordinary Operations of Providence, that little Notice was taken of the 
regular Course of the Earlh, and due Returns of Seasons, through a long Series of Ages; supernatural Per
formances became necessary, to awaken in Mankind a Sense of their great, good, and wise Creator. 

4. Christ was sensible how short his Ministry was to be; and that He was to let slip no Occasion, on 
Sundays, more than 01her Days, of demonstrating it by wonderful Performances. 

22. Feared those Jews who were in Power, and were then and there exercising It. 
llg. Christ came for Judgment; but not, during his Mission, to execute it: In his triumphant State that 

Authority is to be exer1ed. Matt. xxiv. 30. 
" Seeing." Moses and the Prophets had opened their Eyes; but sinful as they were, they became s.o 

obdurate, as to shut their E}'es against Conviction; and being wilfully blind, were criminally so. Sins of 
Ignorance, through obstinate Perseverance, ag3irut the strongest Evidence of their owu Senses, become Sins of 
Presumption, totally inexcusable! 

CHAPTER X. 

l. "VERILY, verily, I tell You, Who enters not into the Pold of Sheep 
through the Gate, but has Access up another Way, the Same is a Thief and a 
Robber. 2. But, Who enters through the Gate, is the Sheph.erd of the Sheep. 
S. To Him the Porter opens [the Entrance]; and the Sheep hear his Voice; and 
He calls his own Sheep by Name, and leads Them forth. 4. And, when He turns 
out his own Sheep, He proceeds before Them, and the Sheep follow Him; for 
They know his Voice. 5. Yet an Alien They will by nu Means follow; but fly 
from Him; because They know not the Alien's Voice." 6. This Parable Jesus 
spoke to Them; but They-understood not what [the Meanings] were, which He 
was expressing to Them. 7. Therefore Jesus spoke again to Them; " I verily, 
verily, tell You, that I am the Gate of the Sheep. 8. All, whoso came before Me, 
\re re Thie\·es and Robbers; but the Sheep to Them hearkened not. 9, I am the 
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Gate; through Me if any one enter, He shall be saved; and shall come in, and 
shall go out, and shall find Pasture. IO. A Thief comes not, except that He may 
steal, and slay, and destroy; I have come, that They may have Life, and may 
enjoy abundant. I I. I am the Good Shepherd; the Good Shepherd stakes his 
Life for the Sheep. 12. But the Hireling, and who is not the Pastor, whose own 
the Sheep are not; beholds the Wolf coming, and abandons the Sheep, and takes to 
Flight; then the Wolf ravages These, and disperses the Sheep. 13. Indeed the 
Hireling seeks Flight, because He is an Hireling; and Nought concerns Him about 
the Sheep. 14. I am the Good Shepherd; and I know mine own, and by' mine 
own I am known. 15. As the Father knows Me, so I know the Father; and my 
Life I stake for the Sheep. 16. Also other Sheep I have, which are not of this 
Fold: Them also it behoves Me to collect, and They shall hear my Voice; So One 
Flock shall be, and One Shepherd. 17. !<'or this the Father loves Me, because 
I lay down my Life, that I might assume it again. J 8. No Man takes it from 
Me, but I lay it down of Myself. I have Authority to lay it down, and I have 
Authority to assume it again: this Promise I have received from my Father." 
19. Therefore a Schism ensued again among the Jews, on Account of these Asser
tions. 20. But Many of Them said, " He has a Demon, and is raving; why 
hearken Ye to Him?" ~ J. Others said, " These are not a Demoniac's E.ip1·essions. 
Is a Demon able to open Blind-men's Eyes?" 22. But the [Festival of] Dedication 
was ensuing at Jerusalem, and it was Winter. !ZS. And Jesus, at the Temple, was 
walking in Solomon's Portico. 24. Then the Jews surrounded Him, and said to 
Him; "To how long a Time wilt Thou suspend our Souls? If Thou art the Christ, 
tell Us plainly." 25. Jesus replied to Them; "I have told You; yet Ye believe 
not. The Works, which I perform in my Father's Name, [even] these testi~y 

concerning Me. 26. But Ye believe not; for Y c are not of my Sheep, as I told 
You. ~7. My Sheep hear my Voice; and I know Them; and They follow Me. 28. 
And I grant Them Life Eternal; and by no Means shall They perish throughout 
Duration; and uo one shall snatch Them out of mine Hand. 29. My Father, 
who has given [Them] to Me, is Greater than All; and no one can wrench [Aught] 
out of my Father's Hand. 30. I and the Father are One [Entity]." 3 l. Then 
the Jews again lifted up Stones, that They might stone Him. 32. Jesus remon
strated to Them; " Many Good \Vorks have I displayed to You from my Father; 
for what Work of These are Ye stoning Mc?" 33. The Jews answered Him, 
saying; " For a Good Work We stone Thee not; but for Blasphemy, and because 
Thou, being a Man, makest Thyself Goel." 34. Jesus rejoined to Them; "Is it 
tlot written in your Law, ' I said, Ye are Gods?' 35. If He called Them G ocls, 
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to Whbm God's: Word ensued, and the· Scripture· cannot be expunged;'· 36. 'r 

Whom the Fat her has sanctified, and commissioned to the World, do Ye tell, 
'Surely Thou blasphemest;' because I said, 'I am the Son of God?' 37. If I 
do not my Father's Works, believe Ye not l\Ie. 38. But if I do [Them], although 
Ye believe not l\Ie, believe the Works; so that Ye may know and may believe, 
that the Father is in Me, and I, in Him." 39. Then They sought again to arrest 
Him; yet He got away from their Hand. 40. And He repaired again, near 
Jordan; to the Place, where John was at first baptizing; and there He continued. 
41. And Many came to Him, and said; ''Surely John performed indeed no 
Mrracle; but All whatever John spoke about this Person were true.'' 42. And 
Many there believed in Him. 

Verse 16. Christ shews that He will found an Universal Church; and that Jevrs and. Gentiles shall ·be 

united into One Christian Body. 
33. The very Jews declared that Christ as~erted his Divinity. 

CHAPTER XI. 

1. THEN was sick; Lazarus, a Person of Bethany, from the Village of Mary, 
and of her Sister Martha. 2. Indeed Mary was She, who anointed the Lord with 
Unguent, and wiped his Feet with her Hair; whose Brother Lazarus was sick. 
3; .Therefore the Sisters sent away to Him, saying; " 0 Lord! lo, He, whom 
Thou lovest, is -sick." 4. But Jesus, having heard it, said; "This Illness is not 
for Death; but for God's Glory; that the Son of God may be glorified, through-, 
It." 5. Yet Jesus loved Martha, and her Sister, and Lazarus. 6. Therefore, 
when He heard that He was sick, He then indeed remained in the Place, where 
He was, two Days. 7, Then, after this, He tells his Disciples; "Let Us go into 
Judea again." The Disciples say to Him; "Rabbi! the Jews are now seeking to 
stone Thee; yet art Thou 'going thither again?" 9. Jesus replied, "Are there 
not Twelve Hours of Day? if any one walk about in the Day, He stumbles not, 
because He sees the Light of this World. JO. But, if any one- walk about in the 
Kight, He stumbles; because no Light is with Him." 11. Thus He spoke; yet 
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after this He told Them, cc Lazarus our Friend is at Rat; hut I am going, that I 
may awaken Him." 12. Then his Disciples said; " 0 Lord! if He is. resting, 
He will become well." 13. But Jesus was speaking of his Death; yet They sup• 
posed that He was speaking of the Repose of Sleep. Jij., Therefore Jesus then told 
Them plainly; " Lnarus is dead: 15. And I am glad a Lout Yt)u that I was not 
there; so that Ye may believe: but let Us go to Him" 16. Then Thomas said 
to his Fellow-di~ciples; "Let Us indeed go, that \Ve may die along with Him." 
17. Therefore J e::.ns, having arrived, found Him Four Days already occupying a 
Tomb! 18. Indeed Bethany was near, a Lout Fifteen Furlongs off from Jerusalem. 
19. And Many of the Jews had come to the Women about Martha and Mary, 
that They might console Them concerning their Brother. 20. Then l\Iartha, 
when She heard that Jesus was coming, went to meet Him; Lut Mary sat in the 
House. 21. Then Martha said to Jesus, "0 Lord! if Thou hac1st. been here, my 
Brother would not have died. 22. But I even now know, that Whatever Thou 
wilt ask of God, God will grant to Thee." 23. Jesus tells Her, " Thy Brother 
shall be raised up." 24. Martha says to Him; '' I k1ww that He s.hall be raised 
up in the Hesurrection, at the Last Day." 25. Jesus told Her, "I am The Resur
rection, and The Life. A Believer in Me, although He die, He shall li\'e; 26. And 
every one li,·ing, and believing in Me, shall not die throughout Duration. Believest 
Thou This?'' '27. She says to Him, "Yea Lord! I have believed that Thou art the 
Christ, the Son of God; who was coming into the Wodd." 28. And having thus 
spoken, She repaired, and summoned her Sister secretly, saying; "The Master is 
present, and is calling for Thee." 29. When this heard [itJ, She arose quickly, 
anrl goes to Him. 30. Jesus had not yet arrived in the Village; but was •at the 
Place, where Martha met Him. 3 I. Then the Jews, who were with Her in the 
House, and were consoling Her; seeing Mary, that She hastily rose up and \Vent 
out, followed Her, saying; "She is surely going to the Tomb; that She might 
weep there." 32. Then Mary, when She arrived where Jesus was, seeing Him, 
fell down at his Feet; telling Him, "0 Lord! if Thou hadst been here, my 
Brother surely would not have died." 33. Then Jesus, when He saw Her weep
ing, and the Jews, who accompanied her, weeping, was disturbed in Spirit; and 
it agitated Him. 34. Then He said, "Where have They laid Him?" They teli 
Him, "Lord! come and see." 35. Jesus wept. j6. Then the Jews said, " 13c.-. 
hold how He loved Him!" 37. But Some among Them said; " Could not this 
Person, who opened the Eye<s of the Blind, have caused, that also this l\Jan might 
not have died?" 38. Therefore Jesus, again disturbed ll'ithin Himself, goes io 

the Tomb. But it was a Cave; and a Stone was placed against It. 39. Jesus says, 
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'' Remove Ye the Stone." .Martha, Sister of 1the Deceased, said .to ·Him; •• 0 
Lord! He now is stinking; for He has been Four Days [buried]." 40. Jesus tells 
Her; " Said I i1ot to Thee, that if Thou believest, Thou shouldest see God's 
Glory?" 41. Then They removed the Stone, whence the Deceased was deposited. 
nut Jesus lifted upward his Eyes, and said; " 0 Father, I thank Thee, because 
Thou hast heard Me. 42. But I knew that Thou always hearest Me; yet because 
of the Multitude standing around I have spoken; that They might believe, that 
Thou hast commissioned Me." 43. And He, having thus spoken, with a loud 
Voice called out, " Lazarus! come forth." 4,k Then the Deceast!d came forth, 
bound Hand and Foot with Grave-clothes; and his Face was tied about with a 
Napkin. Jes us tells Them, " Loose Y c, and permit Him to go away." 45. Then 
Many of the Jews, who came along with Mary, and were Spectators of What Jesus 
performed, belie,·cd in Him.-46. But Some of Them repaired to the Pharisees, 
and told Them what Deeds Jesus had performed. 47. Therefore the Chief 
Priests and the Pharisees convened a Counsel; and said; "How shall We act? 
This :\fan surely performs many Miracles. 48. If We permit Him thus, All will 
belie\•e in Him; so the Romans will come and abolish both our Place and Nation." 
49. But one particular Person among Them, Caiaphas, being High-priest that 
Year, told Them, "Ye know Nothing; SO. Nor consider that it is conducive 
to Us, for One l\1an to die for the People; so the whole Nation might not perish." 
SI. Yet this He said not from Himself; but being the High-priest that Year, He 
foretold that Jes us was about to die for the Nation; 52. And not only for the 
Nation, but also that He might collect jnto one [Body] God's Children, Who are 
dispersed about. 53. Therefore from that Day, They consulted that They might 
kill Him. 54. Jesus therefore no longer walked about publicly among the Jews; 
but retired thence to the Country near the Desert, unto a City named Ephraim; 
and there spent Time, with hii Disciples. 55. And the Paschal Festival of the 
Jews was near. Then Many went up to Jernsalem, out of the Country, before the 
Passover, to purify Themselves. 56. Then They sought Jes us; and said among 
One Another, '' How seems it to You? surely He will not come to the Festival." 
57. Indeed both the Chief Priests and the Pharisees had delivered an Order, 
that if any one knew where He was, He should indicate It; that Somehow They; 
might arrest Him. 

Verse 6. " Therefore" relates not to Christ's Regard for Lazarus; which, of itself, would have urged Him· 
lo iose no Ti~e; but" Therefore" re11pects Chrisl's Attentiou to God's Glory, and to his owr;i; his Delay. 
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proving tbe MiracJe more evidently; for Lazarus had been so long dead, and buried, I hat his Corpse must have 
baeo in a putrefying Slale. And, being so long shut up in his Tomb, if he had not been at first absolutely dead, 
He must during the Interval of his Interment have expired, beyond Recovery, but by t!ie miraculous Power of 
Christ. For this, He says, at Verse 15, He is glad, that He came no sooner to the Corpse; that They might 
have the fullest Conviction of the Miracle, beyond the Possibility of Collusion. See Verse ag. 

g, Jews counted twelve Homs between Sun-rise and Sun-set, Winter anc.I Summer, hence their Houri>-
varied according to the Seasons. 

24. Here -...ve see that the Jewi; believed in a Resurrection. See Acts xxiii. 9. 
27. We see the Expectation of the Messiah's Advent. 
29. Here We see the Reason of Martha's suddenly quitting Jesus, although John has not set forth Jesm 

giving her Orders to call Mary. 
3g. Rasis, an Arabic Physician, advised that Apoplecticks, foaming at the Mouth, may recover in Three 

Days. Knatchbull. 
44. He was not interred in an horizontal Position, as our Usage is; and yet We must suppose that Lazarus, 

bound as He was, was assisted by the Company until the Envelopements were removed. 

CHAPTER XII. 

I. THEN Jesus, six Days before the Passover, went to Bethany, where Lazarus, 
who had been dead,:.was; Whom He had raised from the Dead. 2. Then They 
made a Supper for Him there; and MARTHA SERVED; [(Luke x. 38.)) but Lazarus 
was One of Those placed at TaLle along with Him. 3. But now Mary, having 
obtained a PouND of Unguent of Liquid Nard, very valuable, anointed the Feet 
of Jesus, and wiped his Feet with her Hair; so the House was filled with the 
Odour of the Unguent. 4. Therefore One of his Disciples, Judas, the Iscariot,· 
Simon's Son, Who was about to betray Him, says; 5. "~Vhy was not this Un
guent sold for Three Hundred Denaries, and given to the Poor?" 6. But this He 
said, not because He cared about the Poor; but because He was a Thief, and had 
the Bag, and carried the Contributions. 7, Then Jesus said, "Permit Her; She 
has reserved it for the Day of my Burial.· .~. Poor Ye certainly have always among 
You; but Me Ye have not always." 9. Therefore a great Multitude of the Jews 
knew that He was there; and came not on Account of Jesus orily, but that they 
might see Lazarus, whom He had raised from the Dead. 10. But the Chief Priests 
consulted that They might also put Lazarus to Death; 11. Because, owing to Him, 
Many of the Jews seceded, and believed in Jesus. 12. On the Morrow, a large 
Coneourse, who had come to the Festival, having hearcl that Jesus was coming to 
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Jerusalem, 13. Took Branches of Palm-trees, and went out to meet Him; and 
shouted, " Hosanna, blessed is the Comer in the Lord's Name, the King of Is
rael." I ·lo. Then J es~1s, ha\'i11g obtained a young Ass, sat upon it; according as it is 
written; 15. ''Fear not, 0 Sion's Daughter! lo, thy King is coming, seated upon 
the }<'oal of an Ass." 16. These Matters his Disciples understood not at first; 
Lut when Jesus was glorified, then They remembered that these [Particulars] were 
written of llim, and that They had.done thus for Him. 17. Then the Multitude, 
who were along with Him, testified that He had called Lazarus out of the Tomb, 
and had raised llim from the Dead. 18. Indeed on this Account the Concourse 
met If im; because They had heard that He had performed this Miracle. · 19. Then 
the Pharisees said among Themselves, "Perceive Ye that Ye prevail Nothing? 
behold, the 'Vorld is gone away after Him!" £0. But some Greeks were among
the Persons coming up to worship, at the Festival. 21. These then resorted to 
Philip, who was from Bethsaida of Galilee; and requested Him, saying; "Sir, We 
are desirous to see Jes us.'' 22. Philip comes, and tells Andrew; so again, Andrew 
and Philip tellJ esus. 23. Then Jes us ans we reel Them, saying; "The Hour has arrived, 
that the Son of l\fan is to be glorified. ~4. Solemnly, solemnly, I tell You, if a 
Grain of \\'heat, talling into the Ground, die not, it remains alone; but if it die, it 
bears much Fruit. 25. Who loves his Life, shall lose it; and Who ciisregards his 
Life in this World, shall preserve it to Life eternal. ~6. If any one be obedient 
to l\Ic, let Him follow Me; then where I am, there also my Minister shall be; and 
if any one be subsenient to Me, Him the Father will honour. 27. Now my 
Soul is disturbed; yet What shall I say? Father, save Me from this Hour? but for 
this Reason I have come to this Hour! 28. 0 Father, glorify thy Name.'' Then 
a Yoice issued from Heaven, [thus], "I ha\'e glorified [it], and will again glori(y 
[it]." !29. Therefore the Concourse, who stood, and heard [it], said, "Thunder 
l1as i~suf'cl." Others said," An Angel has spoken to Him." 30. Jesus remonstrated 
and said; '' .Not became of Me that Voice en~ued, but because of You. 31. Now 
is the Judgment of this World; now shall the Prince of this World be expelled. 
32 .. '\nd I, if I he l1fced up from the Earth, will attract every one to Myself'." 
33. But Thi~ He said, signifying by what Death He was about to expire. :-14. 
The People answered Him, "We have beard, out of the Law, that Chri·st con
tinues throughout Duration; then how sayest Thou, it behoves the Son of Man 
to be lifted upr Who is. this Son of Man?" 35. Therefore Jesus told Them; 
·' Yet a little Time the Light is with You; walk Ye, while Ye enjoy the Light, 
lest Darkness arrest You: indeed He who walks in Darkness, knows not whither 
He is going. 36. While Ye have the J,ight, believe in the Light, that Ye may 
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. be Sons of Light." 37. These Mat.ters Jesus spoke; then He withdrew, and hid 
·from Them. But He having done so many Miracles before Them, [yet] they 
believed Him not. 38. So that Isaiah the Prophet's Declaration w~s fulfilled, 
w.hich He spoke; "0 Lord! who has believed our Report; and to Whom has the 
Lord's Arm been revealed?" 39. Therefore They could not believe: certainly 
Isaiah has said again; 40. '' He has blinded their Eyes, an<l has made callous 
their Heart, that They should not with Eyes discern, or perceive in Heart, and be 
converted, and I should heal Them." 4 I. Thus spoke Isaiah, when He saw His 
Glory, and talked of Him. 42. But yet indeed Many even of the Rulers believed 

.in Him; but .because of the Pharisees They confessed not, that They might not 
be Excommunicated. 43. For They loved the Esteem of !\fen, more than the 
Esteem of God. 44. But Jesus exclaimed and said, "A Believer in Me, believes 
not in. Me, but in my Sender. 45. And the Observer of Me, observes my Sender. 
46. I ha:ve .come a Light to the World; that every Believer in l\Ie, may not 
remain in Darkness. 4i. Yet, if any one hear my Declarations, and believe not, 
I condemn Him not; for I have come not to condemn the World, but that I 
might save the World. 48. A Rejecter of Me, and who receives not my Declara
tions, has onejudgi11g Him: the Doctrine which I _have dedared shall condemn 
Him at the Last Da;Y. 49 .. Because I have spoken nothing from Myself; but the 
Father, who has sent Me, has Himself given me Commandment, what I shall say, 
and what I shall declare. 50. And I know that his Commandment is Life 
eternal: what therefore J speak, according as the Father has told Me, so I speak." 

Christ's,Embalment is recorded so variously, tbat Two Embalments are <lee med to have taken place: one, 
when Unguent was poured ·on his Head; the other, when it was applied to his Feet. Especially as Luke, 
-vii. 37, me11tions.such an. Event long before he records Christ's Passion. But Luke was far from observing 
.Order of Time. Indeed he owns that He received his Accounts from various Persons; and of Course at 

. ~everal Times. Therefore a close,Examioation will shew that only One Embalment took Place. Let Us 
therefore bring all the Passages tc;lgether out of all the Evangelists. John indeed, at Chap. xi. 2, gives &ome 
Room to think that Mary's.Embalmeot of Christ had then been already past. But the next Chapter evinces 

. .other.wil>e.-But to .proceed. .MaUhew. and John were Eye-witnesses; their Accounts therefore claim par-
.ticwar R~gard. -

Matthew, at :x.:x.vi. 6, has :written to this Etfect: -" Jesus, being at Bethany, in Simon a Leper's House, a 
0Woman approached Him, having,an,Alabaster Box of very precious Ungue~t. And She poured it out upon his 
Head, as He was placed at Table .. B.ut his Disciples seeing it, were much displeased, saying; "For What is this 
,Waste? For this Unguent was competent to.be sold for much, and hav_e been a Donative to the Poor."-Jesus 
Baid, " Ye certainly have Poor always with You; but Me Ye have not always. Truly She, having cast thi1 

. ,l,Jnguent over,my.&dy,J~as ac.ted so for .IDy Funeral." 
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Mark, at xiv. has written, \'ery similar to Matthew, thus:-He being in Bethany, in Silr1on. a Leper's 

House; as He was placed at Table, a Woman came, having an Alabaster Box of Unguent of Liquid Nard, 
very valuable; then She, having shaken the Box, poured it over his Head. But Some were offended, saying; 
" For what is this \Vaste made of the Ointment? for such could have been sold for above 300 Denaries, and 

given to the Poor."-f:ut J,,sus said, "Ye have always Poor among You; but Me Ye have not always. She 

bas previously undrrtaken to emb:1lm my Rody for Sepulture." 
Luke, at vii. 36, says;-He ha1·ing gone into the Pharisee's House, placed Himself down; then lo, a 

Woman of the City, a Sinner, having obtained an .Alabaster Box of Unguent, and standing at his Feet, 

behind, weeping, She beg.rn to bathe his Feet with Tears, and wiped Th1•m with the Hair of her Head; and 
anointed Them with the Ungnrnt; caressing Them. The Pharisee remarked that She was a Sinner: Jesus 

said to him; "Simon, Thou sccst this \Voman," &c. 
John, at Chap. xi. says it was Mary, Sister of Lazarus, who embalmed Christ with Unguent, .. and wiped 

his Fut with her Hair.-John, in his xiit11 Chapter, says, that Six Days before the Passover, in. Bethany, 

at Supper, where Martha served, and Lazarus was a Guest; "Mary poured a Pound of Unguent of .Spikenard, 
very costly, and anointed the Feet of Jesus, and wiped his Feet with her Hair." Judas the Iscariot said, 

"\Vhy was not this Unguent sold for 300 Denaries, and given to the Poor ?"~Jesus said, "Against the Day 
of my Burial she has kr.pt this.· The Poor Ye have always with You; but Me Ye have not always." 

Remarks on Christ's Embalment. 

l\latthew, l\lark, and John, lay the Scene at Bethany; John says, Six Days before the Paschal Feast.
Mat1hew mentions it wi1h Events only Two Days before that Festival.-So'Mark.-Luke specifies neither 

Time, nor Place; but He agrees with the other Two Evangelists, that it was at the House of a· Man named 
Simon. It was quite unlikely that two Embalrr.ents should have taken place, in the same Town, and about 

the same Time; and at the House of a Man named Simon. John says that Lazarus was a Guest there; and 
.Martha served.-From this I draw another Conclusion: It was at Martha's House, Luke x. 38, when Martha 
was cumbered with much serving, that her Sister Mary had chose!! the good Part, which should not be· taken 

from her; which I deem to be this very Embalment.-But Matthew, Mark, and Luke, agree as to the 
Kame of the .Man of the House; and Mau hew, Mark, and John, agree as to the Town and Time; and 
Matthew, Mark, and Luke, agree that an Alabaster Box held the Unguent; and John agrees with Luke, that 
the Feet of Jesus were eml>J\med, and wipe,\ with the Woman·s Hair. And Matthew, Mark, and John, 

. rl!mark the Censure about the \Vaste of Ungurnt; observing it might have been sold, and given to the·Poor. 
And indted both Mark and John value it exactly the same; although Mark, with Matthew, says it was poured 
on Chri,t's Head; while John, with Luke, says, it was applied to his Feet. Here observe thatMark tells Us, 

Mary shook 1he Uuguent, which •hews it qnile Liquid. But Christ himself says, in Matthew, and Mark; that 
. it was to embah1 his Body, previous to his Fnneral: indeed He says, in John," it was preparatory to his Burial. 

John reconciles this apparer.t Difference about the Head and the Feet, by saying it was a Pound· of 

C: nguent ; and of Course enough for H~nd and Feet: ao, of Yore, the Copious Oil ran down from Aaron's 
Head upon bis Beard, and to the ,·ery Skirts of his Apparel.-As to Martha serving, when Mary chose the 
good \'art; Jdm says that Manha served, at the Time of the Embalment. Therefore probably Martha was 
the \Vife c.f Simor., the Phari>ee and Leper. Yet I believe We must deem this Simon not to have been tlien 

:l Leper, bnt fimnaly: and that hii .Cure by Christ bad made this Pharisee a Com·ert 10 Christianity. Indeed, 
if He was .Mary's 1.lrother-in-law, yet He had no good Opinion of her Morality; at least before Christ effected 
ber Reformation: and perhaps Simon had so much of the rigid Pharisee stilt about Him, as to think that 
some Propensity to Libeninism st!ll remained in Mary's Constitution. 

Verse 6. \Vhat is said aloud in a Company, by one of the Number, is often expressed to be said by that 
Company. So as to feeding a large Company with a few Loaves and Fishes; what Andrew said, (at John 
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vi. 8,) Matthew attributes to the Disciples in general, xiv. 17. So what the lscatiot says here, Matthew, 
xxvi. 8, attributes lo the Disciples in general. Matthew seems much addicted to this Way of,speaking: so 
Mary the Magdalene having gone, with the other Women, to Christ's Tomb; Matthew speaks of Christ as 
being then seen by them in general, xxviii. g. But John says that Mary of Magdaia presently, on seeing the 
Stone rolled from the Sepulchre, ran away to tell the Apostles; and then returning with Peter and John, She, 
after these Men were gone back, xx. IO, saw Jesus, Verse 14. So Mark, probably from Peter's Mouth, says, 
xvi. g, Jesus, after his Resurrection, " appeared.first to Mary the Magdalene." 

l 8. So great a Miracle, peformed within two Miles of Jerusalem, filled the whole City with such Astonish
ment, that the Chief-priests were desirous to cut off Lazarus, in Order to suppress the principal Testimony. 
\'erse 10. 

25. '' Loves his Life," preferably to Truth, and his Duty to God. 

Preface to the Events between the Paschal Supper and Christ's Arrest; contained between the Thirteenth 1md 

Seventeenth Chapters, both inlcusive. 

To arrange those Particulars accurately, begin with Luke xxii.14, to 18, both Verses inclusive.-Next, from 
Verse 24, to 30, both inclusive.-Then John's Thirteenth Chapter to Verse 32, inclusive.-Then the Eucharist, 
as at Matt. xxvi. 26. And see Mark xiv. 22; and 'Luke xxii. 19.-Then, for Peter's Denial, begin at John 
xiii. 33, &c. and see Matt. xxvi. 31, &c. Mark xiv. 27; Luke xxii. 31, to 36.-Then, John's xivth Chapter. 
-Next, Matt. xxvi. 30; and see Mark xiv. 26; also Luke xxii. 39, 40.-Then John's xvth, xvi th and xviith 
Chapters; also xviii. 1, 2.-Next, Matt. xxvi. 36, to 46: see Mark xiv. 32, to 42; and Luke xxii. 41, to 46. 
-Then follows the Arrest. 

CH APTER XIII. 

I. BuT before the Paschal Festival, Jesus being sensible that his Hour was 
come, when He should remove out of this World, to the Father; having loved his 
own in this World, He has loved Them to the End. 2. So the Supper ensuing; 
the Devil having instilled into the Heart of Judas, Simon the Iscariot's Son, to 
betray Him; 3. Jesus knowing that the Father had given All Things into his 
Hands; and that He had proceeded from God, and was going to God; 4. Rises 
from Supper, and puts off his Garments; and having taken a Towel, girded Him
self. 5. After that, He pours Water into a Bason, and began the Feet of his 
Disciples to wash, and to wipe 'vith the Napkin, with which He Wl!,S girded. 6. 
Therefore He comes to Simon Peter; then this Man says to Him, "0 Lord! 
wash est Thou my Feet?" 7, Jesus replied and told Him, " What I am doing, 
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Thou knowest not hitherto; but Thou shalt knO\V hereafter." e • .Peter tells Him, 
0 Thou shalt by no !\leans, throughout Time, wasn my Feet.'~ Jesus answered 
Him, "If I wash Thee not, Thou hast no Part with Me.'~ g. Simon Peter tells 
Him; " 0 Lord, not my Feet only, but also mine Hands, ancl Head." J.Q, Jesus 
says to Him, "Who is washed, has no Need, only to wash the Feet; He is certainly 
all clean: so Ye are clean; but 11ot [Ye] all." 11. For He knew his Betrayer; 
for which Reason He said, " All Ye are not cir.an." 12. Therefore when He had 
washed their Feet, and had resumed his Garments, being placed down again, He 
said to Them; "Know Ye what I have done for You? 13. Ye call Me 'Master 
ancl Lord;' indeed Ye say well; for I am [so]. 14. If I then, the Lord and 
l\Iaster, have washed your Feet; Ye also are bound to wash One· Another's 
Feet. 15. For I have gi\•en You an Example; that in what Manner I have treated 
You, so Ye shoulrl behave. 16. Verily, verily, I ten You, the Servant is not 
greater than his :Master; nor the Apostle, than his Sender. 17. If Ye know these 
J.'acts; happy are Ye, if Ye observe Them. 18. I speak not of Yotai all, I know 
Whom I have elected; but so as the Scripture might be fulfilled, 'Who is eating 
Bread with l\fe, has lifted up his Heel against Me.' 19. From this Time I ten 
You, before it ensue; that whenever it shall ensue, Ye may believe that I am 
[He]. go. Verily, verily, I tell You, Who receives whomever I send, receiv~s 
:\le; but Who receives Me, receives my Sender." 2 I. Jesus, having thus said·,· 
was disturbed in Spirit, and testifying, said; "Solemnly, solemnly, I tell You, that 
One of You shall betray Me." 22. Then the Disciples looked at One Another, 
uncertain about Whom He was speaking. ·23. But One of his Disciples, whom 
Jesus loved, was reclining on the Bosom of Jesus. !24. Therefore Simon Peter 
hcckonecl to This, to enquire, Who it ··reaHy was, of Whom He was speaking. 
'25. He then, recumbent on the Breast of Jesus, says to llim; "Lord, Who is it?" 
'26. J csus replier!, '' H.e it is, to Whom I, having dipped, shall present a Sop." 
Tlien, ~1aving clipped, He presented the Sop to Simon's Son Judas, the Iscariot. 
~7. And after the Sop, then Satat~ entered into this Man. Therefo.1•e Jesus tells Him, 
" What Thou art doing, do qui'ckl)".'' 28. But no one of those recu~nbent knew 
for \Vhat He told IJim this. 29. For Some supposed, because Judas held the 
Purse, that Jesus told Him, 'B't'ly What We have Need of at the Feast.;' or, that 
He sl1otild give Somewhat t6 the Poor. SO. He then, having received the Sop, 
immediately departed. And it was Night. 31. Therefore, when He hacl departed, 
Jesus says; " Now is the Son of Man glorified, and in Him God is glorified. 
3~. If God be glorified in Him, God will also gl~rify Him in Himself, and wiH 
uresently glorify Him. S~. Little Children, yet a short Time .I am with Yoo; 
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Ye will seek l\fo; yet, according as I told the Je\\'s, 'Cerliainly. whith~t I am 
going, Ye are not ahle to come;' so now I tell You. S4. A new CommatJdrmmt 

I givcc Y ciu; that Ye love One Another; according as I have l<!>vecl Y 011, that Ye 
also love One An(j)ther. 35. By this All shall' kno,w that Ye are m.y Di~ciples, if Ye 
have Love fo1• One Another." 36. Sim(j)n Peter said to Him; "'Lord,. whit.h€r: art 

Thou going?'' Jesus answered Him, " Whither I am going, Thou canst not now 
follow Me, but hereafter Thou shalt follow Me." S7. Peter says to Him, "Lo.vd ! 
why am I un~ble to follow Thee now? I will stake my Life for Thee." 38. Jesus 
answered Him, " Wilt Thou stake tmy Life for Me? Verily, verily, I tell Thee, 
the Cock shall not have crowed, till Thou hast disowned Me thrice." 

Verse 5. Christ was not a Preacher without Practice; He taught by Example. He was no proud Prie::stJ; 
but the Pattern of Humility, Patieuce, and Temperance. 

Ver. IO, favours the Practice of the Church of Eugland. Certainly the Baptismal Rite depends not, for its 
Virtue, on the Quantity of Water, or on total Immersion; it being only figurative of 1he Soul's Regeneration 
through Belief and Reformation. Christ washed the Feet only, as emLlematical of purifying the inward M-an 

totally. 1 

14. The washing of Feet is mentioned as a Sample of humble S1-:rvices due from Neighbour to Neighbour.. 
It was at the Paschal Supper. Christ returned to l'able, gave Juda~ the Sop; who went away: then Christ 
instituted the Eucharist; of which the other Evangelists seemed to John to have written sufficienlly. 

38, The Time of Cock-crowing is here.signified. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

1. "L1:.T not your Heart he disturbed; Ye believe in God, believe Ye alsQ in 

Me. 2. In my Father's House are many Mansions; indeed if not, I would have 
told You certainly. I am going to prepare a Place for You. S. Yet, when I 
shall ha,·e gone, and prepared a Place for You, I come again; thc11 I will receive 

You to Myself; that Where I am, Y c may also be. 4. So whither I am going~ 
Ye know, and the Way Ye know.'' 5. Thomas says t0 Him, "0 Lord! 'Ve 
know not whither Thou art going; then how are We able to know the \Vay?" 

6. Jesus tells Him, ''I am the Way, and the Truth, and the Life; no one comes 
to the Father, except through Me. 7. If Ye have known l\fe, Ye should also 
have certainly known my Father: indeed henceforth Ye know Him; Ye l1ave 
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Doctrine, ":hich 1 have spdk~n 'to You. ·4. A!bide Ye in Me; even as I, in 'Yt>u. 
According as a Branch cannot of Hself bear ·Fruit, except it remain on the Vine; 
so neither Ye, except Ye continue in Me. 5. I am the Vine; Ye, the Branches. 
Who continues in l\le, anrl I in Him, the Same bears much Fruit; for apart from 
.Me He cannot produce Aught. 6. If any one continue not in Me, He may he 
rejected, as a Branch, and become withered; then (Men] collect, and cast these 
on a Fire, and they are burnt. 7. If Ye continue in 1\fe, and my 'Precepts 
continue in You; whatever Ye desire, request Ye, and it shall be done for You. 
8. In this my Father is glorified, inasmuch as Ye bear much Fruit; so shall Ye 
become my Disciples. 9. According as the Father has loved Me, so I have loved 
You; continue Ye in my Love. 10. If Ye keep my Commandments, Ye shall 
continue in my Love; even as I have kept my Father's Commandments, and I . . 

continue in his Love. I J. These Matters I have mentioned to You, that my J OJ 
in You may continue, and that your Joy may be completed. 12. This is my 
Commandment; that Ye love One Another, as lhave loved You. 13. Greater 
Love no l\Ian has than this, that One lay clown his Life for his Friend. 14. 'Ye 
are my Friends; if Ye practise What I command You. 15. No longe'r' I term 
You Servants; for a Servant knows not what his Master is transacting. But I 
have stiled You ·Friends; because All which I have heard from my Father, I 
have made known to You. 16. Ye have not elected Me, but I have elected Yolt; 
tha.t Ye should. go and bear Fruit, and your Fruit continue; so that Whatever'Y-e 
will ask of the Father in my Name, He may grant to You. 17. Thus milch 1 
command You; that Ye love One Another. 18. If the World hate You; Ye 
know that it l1as hated Me, before You. 19. If Ye were of the World, the World 
would certainly love its own; but because Ye are not of the World, but rhave 
elected You out of the \Y-0rlcl, therefore the World hates You. 20. Rememb.er 
the Word which I told You; 'The Servant is not greater than his Master.' · If 
They have persecuted Me, They will also persecute You; if They have watched 
my Discourse, They will likewise watch Yours. 21. But all these [Ills] They ,\rill 
offer to You, on Account of my Name; because They know not my Sender. · 22. 

If I had not come and spoken to Them, They would not have had Siu; but now 
They have no Pretext for their Sin. ~.3. Who hates Me, hates my Father also. 
24. If I had not performed among Them Works, which no other Person has per
formed, They had not had Sin; but now They have indeed seen and have hate<l 
both Me and my Father. '25. But so as has been fulfilled the Word written in 
their L:iw, 'They have surely hated Me undeservedly.' 26. But when the 
Comforter shall come, Whon1 ·I will send· from the.Father; the 1Spirit of 'Fruth, 
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Who proceeds from the Father; He shall testify of Me. 27. But Ye will testify; 
because Ye have been with Me from the Beginning." 

The Holy Ghost proceeded to Operation, not into Existence, because the Holy Ghost is Eternal; nor can 
tho Holy Ghost proceed from Place to Place, being ever omnipresent; but may, from a recondite State, 
hecome visible, as in the Form of a Dove, or of disparted ~ongues. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

I. " Tu11:SE Matters I have mentioned to You, that Ye may not be induced to 
lapse. 2. They shall cause You to be excommunicated; indeed the Time is 
coming, when every one, who murders You, will think that He is tendering 
Service to God. 3. And thus They will treat You, because They have not 
known the Father, nor Me. 4. But those Matters I have mentioned to You; 
that, when the Hour shall arrive, Ye may remember that I told You of Them. 
But these Things I told You not in the Beginning, because I was with You. 
5. But now I am going to my Sender, yet none of You ask Me, 'Whither art 
Thou going?' 6. But because I have mentioned these Matters to You, Sorrow 
has filled your Heart. 7. But I tell You the Truth; it is conducive to You that 
I should go away. For, if I go not away, the Comforter will not come to You; 
but when I am gone, I will send Him to You. 8. And He having come, will 
convince the World of Sin, and of Righteousness, and of Judgment. 9. Of Sin 
indeed, because They beHeve not in Me. 10. But of Righteousness, because I 
am going to my Father; and Ye no longer see Me. 11. Then, of Judgment, 
because the Prince of this "Vorld is judged. 12. I have yet Much to tell You, 
but Ye are unable to bear [them] now. 13. But when HE, the Spirit of Truth, 
shall come, He will guide You into all Truth; for He shall not speak of Himself; 
but Whatever He hears, That He shall speak; and He shall announce to You 
coming Events. 14. HE will glorify Me; for He shall receive of Mine, and shall 
announce it to You. 15. All, whatever the Father has, are Mine; on this 
Account I said; 'He shall receive of Mine, and shall announce it to You.' 16. A 
little While, then Ye shall not discern Me; yet again a little While, then Ye shall 
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see Me; because l am going to the Father." 17. Then said [some] of his Dis• 
ciples, to One Another; "What is this which He is telling Us? 'A little While, 
then Ye shall not discern Me; yet again a little While, then Ye shall see Me;' 
::rnJ, ' Because I am going to the Father.' 18. They therefore said, "What is this, 
which He is saying, 'A little While?' We know not What He is saying." 19. 
Then Jes us knew, that They were willing to ask Him; so He said to Them, ''In
quire Ye among Yourselves of This? because I said, 'A little While, then 
Ye shall not discern Me; yet again a little While, then Ye shall see Me.' 20 .. 

Verily, verily, I tell You, that Ye shall bewail and lament; but the Worl~l 
shall rejoice: Ye indeed shall mourn, but your Mourning shall be turned to 
Joy. !2 I. When a Woman is in Child-birth, She has Affliction, since her Hour. is 
come; but when the Child is born, She no longer remembers the Agon), through 
the Joy that a l\fan is born into the World. 22. So then indeetl Ye have now 
Sorrow: but I again will visit You; then your Heart shall be joyful; and no M~n 
is taking your Joy from You. 23. And at that Day, Ye shall req1~est .Me [for] 
Nothing. Verily, verily, I tell You, that Whatever Ye ask of the Father, in my 
Name, He will grant You. 24. Hitherto.Ye have asked for Nothing in my 
Name: ask, and Ye shall receive; that your Joy may be complete. 25. Such 
:\>Iatters I have spoken to You in Proverbs; but the Hour is coming, when I will 
no longer speak to You in Parables, but will declare to You plainly, concerning 
the Father. 26. At that Day Ye shall ask in my Name; yet l tell You not that 
I will petition the Father touching You: '.1.7. For the Father himself loves You;, 
because Ye have loved Me, and Ye have believed that I proceeded from God. 
28. I proceeded from the Father, and have come into the World; again I leave 
the World, ancl am going to the Father." 29. His Disciples told Him, "Lo! now 
Thou speakest plainly, and utterest no Proverb. 30. K ow We are sensible. tha~ 
Thou knowest all Things; and hast no Need that any one should ask Thee: by 
This We believe that Thou hast proceeded from God." 31. Jesus answered 
Them; "Belie\'e Ye at present? 32. Lo! the Hour is coming, indeed has already 
come, tliat Ye shall be dispersed, Each to his respective Concerns; and shall re
linquish Me solitary: yet I am not solitary; for the Father is with Me. ~3. 

Thus I ha\·e-spoken to You, that in Me Ye might have Peace: in the World Ye 
'vill have Affliction; but be Courageous, I have overcome the World." 

Ver&e 10. Christ's Righteousness evinced fully at his Ascension. 
30. Of asking Hirn, see Verse 19. 

32. So several ofThem had Recourse to their old Trade of Fishing, xxi. '2, &c. But this ~c.rse 32, _seems 
to t:1ll..- with Matt. nvi. 31, and with Mark xiv. 27. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

1. TttliSE Matters Jesus spoke; then He lifted up his Eyes toward Heaven, 
and said, "0 Father! the Hour has arrived; Glorify thy Son, that thy Son may 
also glorify Thee. 2. Inasmuch as Thou hast granted Him Authority over all 
Flesh; that [as to] every one, whom Thou hast given to Him, He should grant to 
Them Life Eternal. 3. But this is Eternal Life, that They might know Thee, the 
only true God, and Jes~s Christ, Whom Thou hast commissioned. 4. I have 
glorified Thee upon the Earth; I have finished the Work, which Thou gavest Me 
to do. 5. So now glorify Me, 0 Thou Father! with thine own Self, with the 
Glory, which I had with Thee, before the World existed. 6. Thou hast mani
fested thy Name to the Men, whom Thou hast given Me out of the World; They 
were for Thee, yet Thou hast given Them to Me; and They have kept thy Word. 
7. Now They have known that all, whatever Thou hast given Me, are from Thee. 
8. Certainly the Precepts which Thou hast given to Me, I have given to Them; 
and They have received Them; and have truly known that I proceeded from Thee; 
and They have believed that Thou hast commissioned Me. g. I petition Thee re
specting Them: I petition not concerning the World, but concerning those whom 
Thou hast given l\.fe; because They are for Thee. IO. So all mine are thine; and 
thine, mine; and I am glorified in Them. I J. Indeed I am not still of the World; 
yetThese are of the World: indeed I am coming to Thee. Holy Father! for thy 
Name, preserve These, whom Thou hast given to Me; that They may be One [Com-
1.fi~nity], as We are. 12. When I was in the World, I kept Them in thy Name: 
'vhomThou hast given to Me I have guarded; and none of Them is lost, except the 
Son of Perdition; so as the Scrip tu re was fulfil led. [(Psalm ci x. 8.) ]-13. But now I 
am coming to Thee; yet these Matters I speak in the World, that They might 
have my Joy completed in Themselves. 14. I have given Them thy Word; so the 
World has: hated Them, because They are not of the World, according as I am 
not of the World. l 5. I petition not that Thou wouldest not take Them out of 
the World, but that Thou wouldest preserve Them from the Evil One. 16. Of 
the World They are not; according as I of the World am not. 17. Sanctify Them 
with thy Truth; thy Word is Truth. 18. According as Thou hast commissioned 
Me to the World, so I have commissioned Them to the World. 19. And for 
Them Tsanctify Myself, that They also may be sanctified with the Truth. 20. 
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B..it I petition not only touchi11g These, but also concerning Those m Me belie\'• 

ing, through their Word. 21. That All may be One [Community]; acconling· as 
Thou, 0 Father! [art] in Me; and I, in Th~e; so also These may be One in Us: 
that the World may believe that Thou h:ist sent Me. 22. E\·en the Glory, which 

Thou hast given to Me, I have given to Them; that They might be One, accord
ing as We are One. 23. I in Them, and Thou in Me; that They may be per

fected into One; and that the 'Vorld may know, that Thou hast commissioned 
~le, aud hast loved Them, according as Thou hast loved Me. 24. 0 Fat lier! 
Those, whom Thou hast given to Me, I desire that where I am, They also may 
be with l\le; that They may behold my Glory, which Thou hast given to Me: 

because Thou hast loved Me, h~fore the World's Foundation. 25. 0 Righteous 
Father! indeed the World has not known Thee; but I have known Thee; and 

These have known that Thou hast commissioned Me. 26. Indeed I have made 

known to Them thy Name, and will make it known; that the Love, with which 
Thou hast loved ~le, may be in Them; and I, in Them." 

Christ prayed not thus aloud for the Father's Sake, nor for his own. Their Communications were most 
intimate. But Christ prayed thus, that his Disciples might learn on what Footing Christ was with the 
Father; what their Communications were respecting Christ's Flock, and also the World; and on what Footing 
He desired that not only his Apostles, but all true Christians, should be both with the Father, and with 
Himself. 

At Verse 19, He shews that He fraught Himself with Holy Thoughts and Doctrines; that He might 
instil them into his Disciples, and fill their Minds with holy Ideas, Meditations, Inclinations, and Resolutions. 

At Verse 20, Christ prays for the Unity of his Universal Church, in Belief, in Obedience, and in Amity. 
23. And what strong Motive to Christian Duty is urged by Christ; that bis Followers, by leading a pious 

Life, would by their Example promote God's Work; and even oblige the Being of Beings, who is both able 
and willing to render Them suitable Recompense ! 

CHA PT ER XVIII. 

I. TH us Jesus having spoken, He departed, with his Disciples, over the Brook 
of Cedron; where a Garden was; into which He entered, and his Disciples. 2. 
But also Judas, who was betraying Him, knew the Place; for Jesus had often 
resorted thither with his Disciples. 3. Therefore Judas, having received a Cohort;. 
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also from the Chief-priests and Pharisees, Officers; arrires thither, with Lanterns, 
and Flambeau:>, and Arms. 4. Therefore Jesus knowing- all Things coming upon 
Him, going forth, says to Them, " Whom seek Y c?" They answered Him, 
'·'Jesus the Nazoraite." 5. Jesus tells Them; "I am [He]." But Judas, who 
was betraying Him, was also standing with Them. 6. Therefore \vhen He told 
Them, "I surely am He;" They retreated backward, and fell on the Ground. 
7. Therefore He again asked Them, "Whom seek Ye?" then They said~ "Jesu~ 
the Nazoraite." 8. Jesus replied, "I told You that I am He. If Ye therefore 
seek Me, permit These to go away:" 9. So that the Expressiou was fulfilled, which 
He said, "Surely [as to] Those whom Thou hast given Me, I have lost none of 
Them." 10. Then Simon Peter having a Sword, drell' it, and struck the High
priest's Servant, and cut off his Right Ear: the Servant's Name was J.\Ialchus .. 1 I. 

Therefore Jesus told Peter, "Put thy Sword into the Sheath: the Cup which the 
Father has given Me, shall I not drink the Same?" 12. Then the Cohort, and the 
Commandant, and the Officers of the Jews, apprehended Jes us, and bound Him; 
and conducted Him to Annas first; who was Father-in-law of Caiaphas, who was 
the High-priest that Year. 14. But Caiaphas was He who counselled the Jews, 
1 that it was conducive for one Man to die for the People.' 15. Then Simon 
Peter, also another Disciple, followed Jesus. But that Disciple. was knQwn to the 
High-priest, and accompanied Jesus into the High-priest's Palace. 16. But Peter 
was standing without at the CJ:ate; therefore the Disciple, who was kno\vn to the 
High-priest, went out and spoke to the Portress, and brought in Peter. I 7, Then 
the young Woman, the Portress, tells Peter; "Art not Thou also of this ~Ian's 
Disciples?'' He says, "I am not." I 8. But the Servants and Officers wt·re stand
ing [there], ha\'ing made a Coal-fire, for it was- cold, and were warming Them
selves; Peter also was standing with Them, and warming Himself, 19. Then 
the High-priest examined Jesus touching his Disciples, and conceriling his 
Doctrine. 20. Jesus answered Him; 11 I have spoken openly to the World; I 
have on every Occasion taught in the Synagogue, aud in the Temple, where the 
Jews are always assembled; and I have spoken nothing clandestinely. 21. Why 
askest Thou Me? interrogate the Hearers, What I have said to Them: lo, They 
know what I said." 2~. But He having· thus spoken, One of the Officers standing 
by, gave Jesus a Blow, saying; 11 Ans we rest Thou the High-priest thus?., 23. 

Jesus answered Him, "If I have spoken wrong, bear Witness of the Wrong; 
hut if well, why strikcst Thou Me?" 24. For indeed Annas had sent Him bound 
to. Caiaphas the High-priest.-25. But Peter was standing and warming Himself. 
'):;h~Q [Sqme].said to Him, 11 Art .not Thou also of his Disciples?" He denied, and 
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said, "I am not." !6. One of the High-priest's Servants, a Kinsman of "Him, 
whose Ear Peter cut off, says; " Did not I see Thee 'in the Garden along ·with 
Him?" 27. Then Peter denied again; and immediately the Cock Crew.-28. 
Then They brought Jesus from Caiaphas to the Go,'ernor's Court. It was then 
Day-break. Yet They would not go into the Judicial Court; that They might 
not be jlOllutecl; but that They might eat the Passover. 29. Therefore Pilate 
went out to Them, and said, " What Accusation bring Ye against this Man?" 
30. They replied and told Him; " If this Man were not a Malefactor, We surely 
would not have delivered Him up to Thee." 31. Then Pilate told Them, "Take 
Ye Him yourselves, rind judge Him according to your own Law." Then the Jews 
told Him; " It is illegal for Us to put to Death any one." S2. So that the 
Declaration of Jesus was fulfilled, which He spoke, signifying by what Death 
He was about to die. :rn. Then Pilate went again into the Judicial Court; and 
summoned Jesus, and said to Him, "Art Thou King of the Jews?" 34. Jesus 
answered Him; " Sayest Thou This of Thyself, or have Others ~old Thee [so] of 
1\Ie!-" 35. Pilate replied; " Am I a Jew? thine own Nat ion, even the Chief
priests, have delivered Thee up to Me: What hast Thou done?'' 36. Jesus 
answered, "My Kingdom is not of this World; if my Kingdom were of this 
World, then would my Ministers surely struggle for Me, that I should not he 
deli\'ered to the Jews; but now my Kingdom is not of this Source?" 37. Then 
Pilate said to Him; "Art Thou therefore a Kin1'!?" Jesus replied, "Thou sayest 
[it]; for I am a King; for This I was born, and I came into the World for This, 
that I might evince the Truth. Every one, who is of the Truth, hearkens to my 
Voice." 38. Pilate.says to Him, "What is Truth?" and having thus spoken, He 
again went out to the Jews, anrl tells Them; "I find no Fault in Him. 39. But 
Ye have a Custom, that I should release One at the Passover. Therefore are Ye 
willing that I should release to You the King of the Jews?" 40. Then The) 
all exclaimed, on the Contrary, saying; " Not this Man, but Barabbas:;' no~ 
Barabbas was a Robber. 

Of Peter's Denials. The first Woman (in Matt. uvi. 69.} who taxed Peter, was tbe·Portress; see John 
xviii. 17 -Peter denied this Charge.-;-.Nex.t, John, at x,viii. 25, says, that some challenged Peter again; among 
these, as We learn from Matthew, was another Female, xxvi. 71; and see Mark xiv. 67, Vvho says, then was 
the first C1owing. This second Woman is Sbe at Luke xxii. 56. But Luke, who had his Accounts from 
others, seems to divide the Challenge by the Company, into two Challenges, to which two separate Denial1 
were giyen; but however the Challenge and Denial were reiterated, this all ensued· at tlie same Time, 
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,nd the whole is to be deemed One Occurrence, however persisted in.-The third distinct and separate 
benial was to the Challenge given by the High-priest's Servant, John xviii. 26, 27 ;-Luke xxii. 59.
Matthew likewise divides the Challenge, given both by the second Female and the Company in General, at 
one and the same Time; and thus blends what was said by the Company in General, during this second 
Challenge, with the Challenge particularly given by the Kinsman and Fellow-servant of the wounded Malchus. 
-St. Mark, who was not a Disciple, changes the Places of the Two Females; and sets he.- first, who was at 
the Fire; but John, who was himself present, says the Portress was the first Challenger; who is She at Matt. 
xxvi. 69.-Mark also, like Luke, separates the General Challenge at the Fire from the Female's who was one 
ot' that Group; aad thus Mark too blends their Charge, with the distinct Challenge given afcerwards by the 
Kinsman of Malchus. After the last Challenge, Mark mentions that the Cock crew the Second Time; 
whereas Matthew, Luke, and John, only observe that Cock-crowing was not past, till after the third Denial; 
for that subsequent to it, the Cock crew. 

Verse 31. This very Act of having Recourse to the Governor's supreme Authority, tended to prejudice all 
against Christ, as a Capital Culprit. Thus They accused Him of being a Rimi to the Roman Emperor; as 
appears by the First Question put to Jesus by Pilate, Verse 33, "Art Thou King of the Jews?" So at Verse 
39, alluding to the Accu&ation, Pilate stiled Him, " King of the Jews." 

C IIAPTE R XIX. 

1. THEREFORE Pilate then took and scourged Jesus. 2. And the Soldiers 
having plaited a Crown of Thorns, placed it upon his Head; and invested Him with 
a Purple Robe; 3. Then said, "Hail, 0 King of the Jews!" and They gave Him 
Slaps. 4. Then Pilate came out again, and tells Them; "I produce Him to You, 
that Ye may know, that I find no Fault in Him." (5. Therefore Jesus came out 
wearing the thor.ny Crown, and the Purple Robe.) And [Pilate] tells Them, 
"Behold the Man!" 6. Therefore, when the Chief-priests and Officers saw Him, 
They exclaimed, saying; "Crucity, Crucify!" Pilate tells Them; "Take Ye, and 
crucify, Him Yourselves; for I find no Fault in Him." 7. The Jews answered Him, 
"We have a Law; and byOu1t Law, He ought to die; for He has mad~ Himself the 
Son of GOD. [(}1att. xxvi. 64; Mark xiv. 62; Luke xx ii. 70.)J 8. Therefore 
when Pilate heard this Expression, He became the more daunted; 9. And went 
again into the Jud_icial Hall, and said to Jesus, "Whence art Thou?''. But Jesus 
gave him no.Answer. IO. Then Pilate said to Him, "Speakest Thou not to l\fo? 
Knowest Thou not that I have Authority t~ crucify Thee, an<l I ha~e Authority 
to release Thee?" - 11. Jesus replied, "Thou couldest have no Authority against 
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Me, if not given to Thee from A BOVE. On this Account, Who has deli~erecl)\{e 
to Thee has the greater Sin." 12~ On This Pilate ~1ras stu'dious to r~fea~~ l-j\Qi:; 
but the Jews exclaimed, saying; " If Thou releascst this l\fan, Thou art not 
Cesar's Friend. Every one inferring Himself to be King, opposes Cesar." l!J. 

Therefore Pilate having heard that Declaration, brought Jesus forth; and sat 
down on the Tribunal, in the Place called the Stone-Pavement, but in Hebrew, 
Gabbatha. H· It was then the Preparation of the Passover, and about the Hour 
of Six. Then He tells the Jews, '' Beholrl your King!" but They shouted, 
" Take him off, take him off, crucify Him!" JS. Pilate says to Them, '' Shall I 
crucify your King?" The Chief-priests replied, " We have no King:, except 
Cesar." 16. Then He therefore deli\'ered Hirn up for Crucifixion. 16. So They 
took hold of, and led away, Jesus. 17. Then He bearing his Cross, went out 
toward What is called The Place of the Scull, which is in Hebrew called Gol: 
goth a; IS. Where They crucified Him; and along with Him two Others, on this 
Side and on that Side; then Jesus, middlemost. 19. And indeed Pilate wrote 
and affixed a Title, to the Cross. So the Inscription was, 

JESUS THE NAZORAITE, KING OF THE JEWS. 

20. This Title then Many of the Jews read; because near the City was the Place, 
where Jesus was crucified: and it was written in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin. 21. 
Then the Chief-priests of the Jews told Pilate, "Write not, 'King of the Jews;• 
but that 'He said, I am King of the Jews." 22. Pilate replied, "What I 1_1ave 
written, I have written."-23. Then the Soldiers, when They had crucified Jesus, 
took his Garments, and marle tour Shares; to each Soldier a Share; also the 
Vest; but the Vest was.seamless wo,·en from the Top, into a whole Garb. 24. 
Therefore They sairl among One Another, " Let Us not rend It, but cast Lots for 
It; whose It shall be:" so as was fulfilled the Scripture, saying; "They clisparted 
my Garments among Themselves, and cast Lots for my Vestment." Then indeed. 
the Soldiers acted thus.-25. But standing by the Cross of Jesus were his Mother, 
and his Mother's Sister, Mary, Wife of Cleophas, and Mary the Magdalene. !.!6. 
Then Jesus, seeing his Mother; also the Disciple, whom He loved, standing by; 
says· to his Mother; " 0 Woman, behold thy Son!" then says He to the Disciple,' 
" Behold thy Mother!'' 27. And from that Hour, that Disciple took Her to his 
own family. 2-1. After this, Jesus seeing that All hitherto was comp:eted; said1 

so as the Scripture might be [farther] fulfilled; "I thirst." 29. But now a Vessd 
full ·of Vinegar had been ,set [thereJ. Then They having filled a Spunge with 
Vinegar, and having affixed it to an Hyssop-stalk, presented it to his Mouth• 
30. There fore, when Jesus had received the Vinegar, He said, "[This Scriptm•e~ 

,; ' . ., ~ . 
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is completed;" then having inclined his Head, He yielded up his Spirit.-3 l. 
Then the Jews, that the Bodies might not remain o'n the Cross, on the Sabbath
day; it being now the Preparation; for Great was that Sabbath-day; petitioned 
Pilate, that their Legs might ue broken, and that They might be removed . 
.S2. Then the Soldiers came, and broke the Legs of the First, also-of the Other 
crucified with Him. 33. But ha\'ing come to Jesus, when They saw Him already 
dead, they broke not his Legs. 34. But One of the Soldiers with a Spear pierced 
his Side; and immediately issued Blood and Water. 35. Indeed a Spectator gives 
Evidence, and his Evidence is true: indeed he has known that He speaks true; 
so that Ye may believe. 36. These Events ensued, so that the Scripture was 
fulfilled, "A Bone of Him was not fractured." 37. And again another Scripture 
says, " They shall look on Him Whom They have pierced." 38. But after these 
Matters, Joseph of Arimathea, being a Disciple of Jesus, yet covert, for Fear of 
the Jews, petitioned Pilate, that He might remove the Body of Jesus: so Pilate 
gave Permission. Therefore He came and removed the Body of Jesus. 39. Then 
also came Nicodemus, Who had at first by Night come to Jesus: bearing a 
Compound of Myrrh and Aloes, about an Hundred Pounds Weight. 40. Then 
they took the Body of Jesus, and wrapped It up in Linen Cloths, with the Aro
matics; according as is the Custom of Burial among the Jews. 41. But in the 
Place where He was crucified was a Garden; and in the Garden a new Sepulchre, 
jn Which never any One had _been laid. 42. There, therefore, because of the 
Preparation.day of the Jews, they deposited Jesus; for the Sepulchre was near. 

Verse 2. Because Persons at Festivals, and on joyous Occasions, wore Garlands, made sometimes of the 
Flowers of the Acanthus; and the same Greek Adjecti\•e, also the plural Genitive of the Substantive, sen·e 
for those Flowers and for Thorns; therefore Some have wrongly supposed this Crown composed of those 
Flowers; but the Acanthus blossoms not at that Season of the Year. 

8. it is doubtful if Pilate could pass Sentence on a Matter only amenable to the Jewish Law: their San
hedrim were the proper Judges to decide on Transgressions only cognizable by their peculiar Statutes: but at 
that Time They were debarred from inflicting Capital Punishments; however They might decide concerning 
the Guilt. They seem only to have beeu vested with the Power of Inquiry and of Decision, :md then to 
report the Same to the Roman Governor; who only could order the Sentence to be put into actual Execution. 
But here the Sanhedrim waved their Jurisdiction, and transferred it to the Roman Governor, unversed as He 
was in the Jewish Code, and unqualified to decide upon it. Thus Christ having made no Claim to the Jewish 
Crown, or any other on the Face of the Earth, John xviii. 36; therefore Pilate publicly acquitted Christ, 
xviii. 38,-xix. 6. So when Pilate {xix. 10,) told Christ, that He had the Power of Crucifixion; it could 
only lawfully be, over Capital Offenders against the Rotnan L~w, .or upon the Report of the Judges em
powe{ed to dec.ide under the Mosaic Law, given to the Jews, "from abQ11e;" but not to the Romans. Tims, 

3 Q 
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Me, if not given to Thee from A son:. On this Account, Who has deli\ferecl.Me 
to Thee has the greater Sin." 12~ On This Pilate ·was stu'dious to r~fea,~~ H,\~> 
hut the Jews exclaimed, saying; ''If Thou releascst this :Man, Thou art not 
Cesar's Friend. Every one inferring Himself to be King, opposes Cesar." 13. 
Therefore Pilate having heard that Declaration, Lrought Jesus forth; and sat 
clown on the Tribunal, in the Place called the Stone-Pavement, but in Hebrew, 
GaLbatha. ~4-. It was then the Preparation of the Passover, and ahout the Hour 
of Six. Then He tells the Jews, ''Behold your King!" but They shouted, 
"Take him off, take him off, crucify Him!" 15. Pilate says to Them, "Shall I 
crucify your King?'' The Chief-priests replied, "We have no King? except 
Cesar." 16. Then He therefore deli,·erecl Hirn up for Crucifixion. 16. So They 
took hold of, and led away, Jesus. 17. Then He bearing his Cross, went out 
toward What is called The Place of the Scull, which is in Hehrew called Gol::
gotha; IS. Where They crucified Him; and along with Him two Others, on this 
Side and 01~ that Side; then Jesus, middlemost. 19. And indeed Pilate wrote 
and affixed a Title, to the Cross. So the Inscription was, 

Jt:sus THE NAzoRAITE, KING OF THE JEws. 
20. This Title then Many of the Jews read; because near the City was the Place, 
where Jes us was crucified: and it was written in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin. i I. 
Then the Chief-priests of the Jews told Pilate, "Write not, 'King of the Jews;' 
hut that 'He said, I am King of the Jews." 22. Pilate replied, "What I l.1ave 
written, I have written."-23. Then the Soldiers, when They had crucified Jesus, 
took his Garments, and made tour Shares; to each Soldier a Share; also the 
Vest; but the Vest was.seamless. wonn from the Top, into a whole Garb. 24. 
Therefore They said among One Another, " Let Us not rend It, but cast Lots for 
It; whose It shall be:" so as was fulfilled the Scripture, saying; '' They d-isparted 
my Garments among Themselves, and cast Lots for my Vestment." Then indeed. 
the Soldiers acted thus.-25. But standing by the Cross of Jesus were his Mother, 
and his Mother's Sister, Mary, Wife of Cleophas, and Mary the Magdalene. 26. 
Then Jesus, seeing his Mother; also the Disciple, whom He loved, standing by; 
says- to his Mother; " 0 Woman, behold thy Son!" then says He to the Disciple,' 
"Behold thy Mother!'' 27. And from that Hour, that Disciple took Her to his 
own family. 2~. After this, Jesus seeing that All hitherto was comp:eted; said1 

so as the Scripture might b.e [farther] fulfilled; "I thirst." 29. But now a Vessd 
full-of Vinegar had been set [there J. Then They having filled a Spunge with 
Vinegar, and having affixed it to an Hyssop-stalk, presented it to his Mouth. 
30. Therefore, when Jesus had received the Vinegar, He said," [This Scripture~ 
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is completed;'' then having inclined his Head, He yielded up his Spirit.-31. 
Then the Jews, that the Bodies might not remain o"n the Cross, on the Sabbath
<lay; it being now the Preparation; for Great was that Sabbath-day; petitioned 
Pilate, that their Legs might he broken, and that They might be removed. 
32. Then the Soldiers came, and broke the Legs of the First, also·of the Other 
crucified with Him. 33. But h:H·ing come to Jesus, when They saw Him already 
<lead, they broke not his Legs. 34. But One of the Soldiers with a Spear pierced 
his Side; and immediately issued Blood and Water. 35. Indeed a Spectator gi\·es 
Evidence, and his Evidence is true: indeed he has known that He speaks true; 
so that Ye may believe. 36. These Events ensued, so that the Scripture was 
fulfilled, "A Bone of Him was not fractured." 37. And again another Scripture 
says, "They shall look on Him Whom They have pierced." 38. But after these 
Matters, Joseph of Ari matbea, being a Disci pie of Jes us, yet covert, for Fear of 
the Jews, petitioned Pilate, that He might remove the Body of Jes us: so Pilate 
gave Permission. Therefore He came and removed the Body of Jesus. 39. Then 
also came Nicodemus, Who had at first by Night come to Jesus: bearing a 
Compound of Myrrh and Aloes, about an Hundred Pounds Weight. 40. Then 
they took the Body of Jesus, and wrapped It up in Linen Cloths, with the Aro
matics; according as is the Custom of Burial among the Jews. 41. But in the 
Place where He was crucified was a Garden; and in the Garden a new Sepulchre, 
in Which never any One had been laid. 42. There, therefore, because of the 
Preparation.day of the Jews, they deposited Jesus; for the Sepulchre was near. 

Verse 2. Because Persons at Fe1>tivals, and on joyous Occasions, wore Garlands, made sometimes of the 
Flowers of the Acanthus; and the same Greek Adjecti\•e, also the plural Genitive of the Substantive, sen·e 
for those Flowers and for Thorns; therefore Some have wrongly supposed this Crown composed of those 
Flowers; but the Acanthus blossoms not at that Season of the Year. 

8. It is doubtful if Pilate could pass Sentence on a Matter only amenable to the Jewish Law: their San· 
hedrim were the proper Judges to decide on Transgressions only cognizable by tl:eir peculiar Statutes: but at 
that Time They were debarred from inflicting Capital Punishments; however They might decide concerning 
the Guilt. They seem only to have been vested with the Power of Inquiry and of Decision, and then to 
report the Same to the Roroan Governor; who only could order the Sentence to be put into actual Execution. 
But here the Sanhedrim waved their Jurisdiction, and transferred it to the Roman Governor, unversed as He 
was in the Jewish Code, and unqualified to decide upon it. Thus Christ having made no Claim to the Jewish 
Crown, or any other on the Face of the Earth, John xviii. 36; therefore Pilate publicly acquitted Christ, 
xviii. 38,-xix. 6. So when Pilate (xix. IO,) told Christ, that He bad the Power of Crucifixion; it could 
only lawfully be, over Capital Offenders against the Roman L~w, .or upon the Report of the Judges em
powered to dec;idc under the Mosaic Law, given to the Jews," from abQ11e;" but not to the Romans. Thus, 

3 Q. 
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when the Jews pleaded their. own Law, before Pifat~;. ~t was Cor,am n~Q !P4~~e; ~9d C(,bri~t ~~tf~ ~.~is.1 

'Jurisdiction, and accused Those who had transferred Him to it, Versi; 11. So Herod, (L~ke,1.11.iii~ H,..lb,cipg 
. . . . . ' . '. • . ' . . ... • .J .••. 

out of his own Jurisdiction, remanded Jesus to Pilate. So Gallio (see Acts xviii. 15,) declined to decide upon 
Points of the Jewish Law.-So Acts xix. 39, and xxiv. 6.-Festns, (see Acts xxv. 6, g,) was willing'that Paul 
should be tried at Jerusalem; where it might be determined by ihe proper Jurisdiction, against what Power 
Paul bad offended. It is plain that the Jewish Sanhedrim made no formal Return of their having capitally 
convicted Christ under their own Law; but aimed to get him condemned, under the Roman Law, as a Pre~ 
tender to the Jewish Crown; see Luke xxiii. 2; but Pilate finding Nothing of this evinced, declared Him 
not guilty, repeatedly. Then indeed the Sanhedrim, instead of certifying their own. Decision about a Capital 
Breach of their own Laws, began to impeach him on this Head before Pilate; and thus made Theruselveli, 
(instead of Judges in their own proper Court, for the Decision in such Cases,) Accusers in the Roman Court, 
on Points foreign to _the Roman Laws. Therefore Pilate" washed his Hands''. from the Busineu, Matt, x1.vii. 
:.!4;, and the Jew~ most fatally exclaimed, " His Blood be upon Us, and upon our ChHdren I". Verse; 25: r_but 
Pilate, against the Conviction of his own Conscience, criminally acquiesced in the Execution; shewing, himself 
too desirous to act " accommodating" to the People; as we see at Mark x.v. 15.. According to St. John, 
Pilate was e\fen so forward in this shameful Affair, that He himself caused the Inscription to be affixed on the 
Cross; "Jesus the Nazoraite, King of the Jews!" 

12. Doubtless Pilate had beard that the Jewish Code was of divine Institution, and of CourseHe.must 
have felt reluctant to any violent Infringement of it . 

. 1-1. Ti1e Preparation lasted till the Middle of the Afternoon; when the Vigil, or Eve, began, and la&\ed 
till Sun-set; when the Paschal Day began: so that Christ lay in the Tomb in the Evening of the First Day, 
t!1e entire Paschal·f)ay1 and rose in the Morning of the Third Day, which began the preceding Evening: 'the 
fa·ening before which,_ Christ in~tituted the Eucharist. The Hour of Six here was at Sun-rise, .as· John 
follows the Rorpan.f}cFo~n~ of Time; beginning each Day, as we now do, immediately after Midnight:. b,b.t 
the other Evangelists count;is the Jews, from Sun-set; whence were four Watches till Sun-rise; them:t; till 

' ' 1 . - . ':. . , . '· ~ ,., 

Sun-s~t they cour.ted by Holirs': thus Mark's Third Hour, xv. 25, was John's Nine in the Forenoon; Mark's 
Sixth (Verse Bl~) is John's Noon; and Mark's Ninth, John's Three after Noon; when the Vigil or Eve b~g~n. 
{Matt. uvii. 57, Mark xv. 42,) previous to the Sabbath of the Passover, Luke xxii. 54-.-As John ret:kotr~d 
Time as \Va do; :the Evening, which He mentions at xx. 19, is that following the previous Noon; whith 
Eve wonld be counted, by tl1e other Evangelists, the Beginning of the next Day to that of whicl1 John CQl'Jl!ts 
i:; 1'he Ev-~11ing: · . . 

'16. Piiale at~1eoitii acq~iescing in the Execution, was guilty of his Death. 
' ·2~~ :Matl!W-.V, it x'Xtii.'56, asserts that Mary, (whom John calis the Wife of Cleophas,) was the Mother of 

JlllQCS .and J°'es, Chri•t's Cousin Germans; as were Simon the Canaanite, and Jude; Matt. xiii. 55. ·<But 
Matthew declares James, the Son of Alpheus, x. 3; therefore Cleophas· must have been this Mary's second 
Hush.and: Luke, at ~xi~. IO, calls this Mary the Mother of this James. , . 

29. "Vinegar;" Wine~vinegar; Matthew says it wa~ mixed with Gall, xxvii. 34. The Stalks of Hy.s$op 
~~ . , , , . ~ • , L 

in the East grew io a large Size; thus this Stalk is elsewhere termed a Cane or large Reed.-At Venc: 30, it is 

Jaid; the St:ripturC:'" respecting the Vinegar was then fulfilled; but all were not so; his Side was predi~'te(to 
be pierced; Ver. 36, 3}'. Also, He was to make his Grave with the Rieb. How erroneous then are thbae 
who deem Christ, on having received the Vinegar, to have said the Expiation was then finished! Christ sent 
to tell Herod of Galilee, that his Work would on the third Day be perfected. -, 

' 34. The Waler, being ~ecrcted from the Blood of Christ's Body, proves that when He was pierceq 1'is 
Dissolution was completed. Yet sec Bp."Horsley's Eighth Sermon. · ' ·· ' · 

40. 1he Profasion of Aromatics, in which Jesus was enveloped, would have stifled him, if He had not 



st'JbIIN'. 
, ~'t/eBt thi!iri ·al:l!lbfotel;y' de~a : .. and the' W ofiien. ~buld l1ave. forbo~ne this Excess otitiiidri~ss, (f: ~iiere .b~.d ·6e~n 
'.>lil:tY~sl>eet of returning Life; the Hope of which ~ven the Wound by the Spear m.'.lst ha~e'~n:nd.ercd quite 
··vain:·· · · · · 

: ~· '- _. 
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CHAPTER XX. 

'·, • J •· •BuT on. the First Day of the Week, Mary of Mag<lala1 ·in~· the· D.:iwn!'ri-g, 
•
1Darkness still subsisting, comes to the Sepulchre; and descr.ies' the,~torie:'i'e:~n'c>:rt:4 
~from the Sepulchre. 2. Therefore She runs and comes to Simon Pe~er1' and tq. th,e 
·.:~ther Pisciple, whom Jesus loved; and tells Them, "[Some] .have·remov.ed.the 
Lord froin the Sepulchre; and WE know not where They have placed· Hirn."· S. 
Thet·efore Peter, and· the other Disciple, set out, and came to th~ Sepulclu:e. 4. 
But They ran both together; yet the other Disciple ran foremost, 1lzore iwiftly than 

.·Peter, an:d came the Fi:rst to the Tomb;, 5. And stooping dow~w:ard, saw the Linen 

. '{;laths lying; but yet He went not in. 6. Then comes Simon.Peter following 
:·l:lim; and having gone into the Sepulchre, He also observed the Linen Cloths lying; 
'7. And the Napkin, which was about his Head, not lying with the Linen Cloths: 
but separately rolled up in ~ particular Place. 8. Then Jqer~f~r:~~ jvent in also 

: the other Disciple, who came the first to the Tomb; and. sa~, and h~lieved [him 
· ~tolen]. 9. For They as yet knew not the Scripture; that it behoved Hitn to 
,.rise from the Dead. 10~ Therefore the Disciples repaired again to their[Frien<lsJ. 
, 1 L But Mary stood without at· the Sepulchre weeping. A1icl as She was weed-
ing, Sh~ ·stooped down toward the Sepulchre. 12. Then She.ob,st;rved twoAngels 

. i~. white. [Robes], sitting down, One at the Head and One at the Feet, where the 
,Corpse of Jesus had lain. 13. Then They say to Her, "0 Woman, why weepest 
Thou?" She· tells Them, " Because They have removed my Lofd; and ·~ · kno:'\~' 
not where They have placed Him." 14. And having said th~s, She tutn'ed 
backward; an,d observed Jesus standing [there]; yet She kne~! not, th~t .it w~~ 
J,e~,us.: .15. Jesus says to Her, '' 0 Woman, why weepe~t Thou? WJ1om·seekest 
.,);hoµ?" $he; .. deeming that it is the Gardener, tells Him; "Sid lf'Thou· Jfas,t 
'.borne Him away, tell Me where Thou hast placed Him, and· 1 will refuove Him;•\ 

. ' .. _, ' - ' _' ' ,, 
16. Jesus says to Her, "Mary.!" She turning about, says .to. H~m, " Rab-

; ~ouni !?'[which.is rendered, My"Maste.r!] · 17 .. J.e,i;~1s tell~ He.r, 11 Cl~sp:Mi::not~ 
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f~~; l ha~·e· not ~et ascended to my Father: but go to my Jhiethr.en; aed·:telL'thllm~ 
" l am ascending to my Father, an<l to ·your FatT1et; · e'Ven l~ 'my Oeitl,· ··andm 
to your God." I 8. l\Iary the Magdalene comes to the Disciples, announCing·'' 
to Them, that She had seen the Lord, and that He had spoken thus to Her; 
-19. Then, it being the Evening of that same Day, the first of the Week; 
aud the Doors being shut, where the Disciples were assembled, for Fear of 
the Jews; Jesus came, and stood in the Midst; and says to Them, "Peace 
be "'ith You." 20. And, having said this, He shewed Them his Hands and 
Side. Then rejoiced the Disciples, at seeing the I~ord. 21. Therefore Jesus 
sa~d to Them again, " Peace lie with You; according as the Father. has sent 
Me, so I senJ You." 22. And having said This, He breathed on, and told 
Them, " Receive Ye the Holy Ghost. 23. Whose Sins Ye ever remit, shall be 
remitted to Them; and whose Ye ever reta·in, shall ·be retained.'' 24. But 
Thomas, caUed Didymus, One of the Twelve, was not with Them,. when Jesus 
came. 25. Therefore the other Disciples told Him, "We have seen the Lord." 
Dut He said to Them; " If I see not in his Hands the Mark of the Nails, and 
put my Finger to the Mark of the Nails, and put my Hand to his Side, l will n.ot· 
believe at ali.~' · !6. Yet within Eight.Days, his Disciples were within again; aiid 
Thomas with Them. Jesns comes, the Doors having been shut; and He stoocl in 
t11e :Midst, and sa'id to Them, " Peace to You." 27. Then says He to Thoma~, 
11 Bring. thine Hand hither, and put it to my Side; and become :not an Infidel, 
but a Believer." 28. Then Thomas replied, and said to- Him, · ·. ·. 

"My Lord, and my -GOD!'' 
29. Jesus tells Him, "Because Thou hast seen Me, Thou Thomas hast believed'r · 
H_appy ar.e Those, Who not having ·seen, are Believers." SO. Then indeed many 
other D~cu.ments also Jes us exhibited in the Presence of his Disciples, which are 
not recorded in this Book. !JI. But these [Facts] are recorded, that Ye might' 
believe, that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that believing, Ye might 
have Life through his Name. 

Jt is plain that John only intended a Supplementary Gospel; partly of new Occurrences, and partly of a 
fuller Explanation of Matters recorded by the Former Evangelists. For otherwise, wouhl John have only said, : 
that Mary Magdalene saw the Stone rolled away from the Sepulchre; without telling Us that a large Stone 
had been previously placed at the Mouth of the Sepulchre, and sealed; that, if it were removed) this Act 
mi~t be d~~~e?ed? No; John knew that the Stone was amply treated of by St. M-atthcws ~avii. Cit,_. 

; ,, , : ) 
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66:'Dll'Which Reaaon J,.u~ mentt"'on~.not tbe placing oftheS~one, as fJe does th~ displacing of it; but Mark 
~ntions both the .placing of it, and the displacing thereof. The Omission of the fim by Luke tends to proVe 
that He had seen Matthew's Account, before He wrote his own; but Matthew's being in Hebrew, Paul 

preferred ·Luke's, for Greek Converts. 

2; John plainly implies that other Women had attended Mary Magdalene to the Tomb; by making· her 

say, WE know not. Mark specifies two of her female Compamons; Luke names another of them; and 
says, others were with Her, xxiv. 10. But Joha mentions this Mary in particular, as She attended HiLTI 
back to the Tomb; staid there after Him; saw Two Angels in the Tomb; ;iJso, Jesus; and then She brought 

the .f..ccount to the Disciples: so Mark, probably after Pder, says, at xvi. g, that Jesus appeartd fir1t t'o 

Mary Magdalene. But Matthew says this of the Women in general, She being .one of those who first wentJo 

tlie Tomb. It is common enough to attribute to a Company, what respects·only one of :such Col!lpany .. ·So 
what ·Judas said -about.the Waste of Unguent, with which Christ was ernbalm<:"d, is by Some attributed to the 

·Apostles. in geueral; otherwise Mary Magdalene must instamly have quilted the Garden, on ·desc~ying the 
Stone removed; run swiftly to Peter and John; when They all ran full Speed to the Tomb; and t'hus She 

was in Time to see Jesus, before her Companions; who had loitered about the Tombj were. scared by the 
Angel &itting. on the Stone, and astonished at his Words; and then, as Mark says,. they examined the 

Sepulchre, where they saw the other Angel. Luke mentions both, and what They preacl1ed .to the Wo

men; who by this-Delay may not have met Jesus in their Return, before Mary Magdalene, Oil he~ Second Visit, 
saw Him, as She too was about ·returning again; after Peter and John, on missing the Body, and believing it 
Stolen, had left theGarden. · · 

17. Embrace not my Knees in Adoration, I am not yet glorified; Matt. xxviii. g. 
29. Those Bt:lievers, who have never seen Christ's ·Miracles, have for their Conl'iction his Prophecies; an 

Evidence growing cor:tiauaUy stronger and stronger. I need hardly mention his Particular Prediction of Peter's 

Dcmials, having other Prophecies still weightier: also the Defection of the IscaFiot; Peter's End. But He 
rciteratedly declared his own· Crucifix.ion, and Resurrection, and A~cension. Aiso the Dowrifall of Jernsalern, 
and of the Jewish State, .and the miserable Calamities which attended that dreadful Eveni: 'some ·40 Years 

afterwards. See Matt. xx.i. 23, and 43; but particuh1rly Matt. xxiv. and Luke xii. see also Luke xxiii. 28. 

And how pathetically does Christ lament these coming Disasters, at Matt. xxiii. 37; and Luke xiii. 34, and 

xix. 41, &c. 
\ 30, also at xxi. 25. That John aimed not at a full History of Christ's Mission and Ministry, but has given 

a Supplement, containing Particulars unmentioned by the other Evangelists, or not so circumstantially detailed 

lfy.Them,_a& by Himself; we learn here from Himself. · 
.. J 

,, CHAPTER XXL 
... ' ' ' ~ , I , J ' ! ., 

.,, 
: .. li' .. AlTE.·R these Events; Jes us, at the Sea of Tiberi as,· manifested Himself, 
•ooai11~ to.r.his- Diaciples; indeed in this Manner He manifested [Himself].· ,2,,, 

0 ' ' ' ,, ' 

7'ogether were Simon Peter, and Thomas called Didymus, and NatlumaeJ, fr01n. 



Cana· pf Galilee, and Zebedee's Son•; also Two .others OJ his Discilp.le~. '' s:,f;iiu'Od 
Peter tells Th.c;m, "I am going a fishing." They say to Him; "We also ard 
going with Thee. They set out, and went aboard a Dark, presently~ yet· that 
Night They caught Nothing. 4. But Dawning now ensuing, Jesus stood upon 
the Shore; but now the Disciples knew not that it was Jesus. 5. Then J e6US says 
to Them, "Lads! have Ye any Meat?'' 6. They answered Him, " No."' Theri 
He to~d Them, " Cast the Net on the Right Side of the Bark, and Ye shall fit1d. '' 
Therefore They cast, and now '\\'ere unaLle to draw l.t, for the Plenty of· Fishes; 
'(. T~erefo.re that Disciple whom Jesus loved, tells Peter, " It is the Lord/,', 
Therefore Sifnon. Peter ha·ving heard that it was the Lord, gi·r<led on. his upper 
Gai·b, for He was naked, and threw Himself into the Sea. 8. Bu,t the -dthelr 
Disciples came in the little Bark, towing the Net of Fishes; for They were not far 
from Land, but about Two Hundred Cubits off. 9. Therefore, when .they had 
landed, They perceived a C,oal Fire there placed, and a .broiled Fish placed on it, 
also Bread. lO. Jesus tells Them, "Bring Ye of the Fishes, which Ye have 
now caught.'' I I. Simon Peter went up, and d-rew to Land the Net, .filled w:ith 
an Hundred, Fifty, and Three, large Fishes; yet, though so Many, the Net was 
not broken. - 12~ Jesus· tells Them, "Come Ye and dine;" yet None of the Dis
ciples ,·entnred2to -ask <Him, "Who a-rt Thou·?" They knowing that it was th~f 
Loni. I 5. Then Jesus comes, and ta·kes the Bread, and distributes to Them; 
and the Fish likewise. 14. Now this third Time to his Discples, after· he ·had 

' . "~ : • I _, , \ J t. ._J J ~ ': • . , I , '. ' • • ' • , • 

risen from the Dead, Jesus shewed Himself. IS. When therefore They l1ad dined~: 
Jesus. sa~·s to 1:Simon -P~ter., ·".Simon, Son of Jonas! lovest Thou Me more than 

, - ' I. ~ " 

These?' He tells Him, "Yes, Lord! Thou knowest that I love Thee." He' s'a:~:s· 
to Him, "Feed my Lam Ls." I6. Again, He says to Him a second Time, "Simon, 
Son of Jonas! lovest Thou Me?" He tells Him, "Yes, Lo.rd! Thou knowest that 
I- k1ve Thee.1•,ci He ~a:ys to Him, " Herd my Sheep." 17, He a third Time'·~h~ 
to _ Hi 6i~ "fij m?6, Son of Jon as! affectest Thou Me?" Peter was sorrow:f%,. 
b_ecau·s~ the thir'd Tio1,e, He sa.i<l to Him, 'Affectest Thou Me?' So He says,to. 
Him; " 0 Lqrd; Thou knowest all Things; Thou art sensible that I have Affec;;;: 
tion for Thee;" Jesus tells Him, "Feed my Sheep. IS. Solemnly, soiemrily', 1( 

aver to Thee, when Thou wast. ~oung, Thou hast girded Thyself,. and h~~~ 
walked' about, where Thou hast liked; but when Thou wilt be old, Thou SA~lt 
extend. thine Hands, a.nd Another shall gird, and carry Thee, whi.ther· Tbo_u1 
likest not." 19. B'ut This He spoke, s.ignifying through what Death H~ sht1uldi1 

gfor.rfy God; and having said This, He tells Hin1, " Follow Me~ 1'-ll4f P~t~t;. 
having turricd about, saw the' Diseiple, '\'horn J.esus lov~d,' fpJ~o.Wii~g·~,:?;n~:;1i9; 

••/I_, I. " • -
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had .reclined, ·.at the. Supper; on his Breast; anil said, ' Lord! Who ·i_~~ H:e that is 
bCEtraying Thee?' g I. Peter seeing this l\fan, says to Jesus,." 0 Lotd ! h°'~ will 
this Man fare?" 22. Jesus says to Him, "If I choose for Him to t·emaiu,·till l 
come, what is. it to Thee? follow Thou Me." 23. Then this Report went abroad, 
among the Brethren, that this Disciple should not die. Yet Jesus said not of 
Him, that He should not die; but, ' If I choose for Him to remain, till l come, 
what is it to Thee ?'-24. This is the Disciple, who is testifying about these Facts; 
and has recorded Them: and We know that his Testimony is true. 25. Bt.lt 
many other Acts Jesus achieved; which, so much· They are, if They 'vere: to bd 
registered, every one~ I suppose that not the whole World affords d Repositoryfor 
the Books that should be written. Amen! 

Verse S. Here the Bark is described' so small, as unequal to so large a Cargo of Fishes, which therefore 
were tbwed ashore, through the Water, in the Nets as They were. 

13. It seems that this Meal was made on the Fish, provided by Christ's Power, b.efore the Disciples 
landed; Verse g. 

15, to Ii. Christ tells him, at first, to feed· the Minds of his young Converts; the·NClvices to Christianity; 
Next He tells Him to guard' his whole Flbck.-Lastly, H<e tells him to feed thoroughly the Mind of the 
Flock, both Novices and Adepts. 

' ! ~i9.- It seems as if Peter was dead; when John wrote his Gospel. 
',-~. rr Remain," till Christ should visit Jerusalem with his Vengeance. And J'ohh" 3ctua1ly survived that 

diliQial Catastrophe. 
; .• ~!I:~ John, in his Gospel, mentions himself in the third Person; otherwise We here,1and at the next Verse, 

might suspect some Friend of John's had wrillen so much in Addition, 
• \ .0 - . 

A Diatessaron of Christ's Resurrection. 

C_hrist's Resurrection is the Grand Hinge, on which turn our Hopes of Future Lif~. For, .(' H Christ be 
r.<?t,.rais~d, your Faith is vain." I. Cor. xv. 17. "It being now Evening, (says Mark,,xy.42,) wh.i::r;i)t was 
tlieJPteparation, that is, the Ante•!abbath."-"·Lo," says Luke, xxiii. 50, "a Man, Joseph by Name, being 
a•:Oounsellor, a good and humane Person,-being from Arimathea, a City of the Jews; who e1'en' then 
Hiflll!elf received (God's Kingdom; this Man, having proceeded to Pilate, begged the Body of Jesus.";_ 
"•Being. (says John, xix. 38,) a Disciple of Jesus, but a secret one, through Fear of the Jews."';_" But~ (as 
Mark. tells Us, xv. 44,) Pilate wondered if He were already dead; and summoning the Centurion, eimnined 
Hirn'.,, if He had been dead awhile; then, being apprized by the Centurion, He granted the Body ,to Joseph." 
~Then also, (says John, xix. 39,) "Nicodemus, who at first came by Night to Jesus, came bringing a Mix
tmteiof Myrrh and Aloes, One Hundred Pounds Weight. Then They took the Body of Jesus and wrapped it 
i~.~µien Cloths, with the Aromatics, as is the Manner of Burial.among the Jews. But at the Place where 
H~ ~as ~rw;ified was a Garden; and in the Garden, a new Tomb J-there then, because of the Preparation of 
the .Jews, They laid Jesus:. for the Tomb was near."-Malthew, ~xviL 60, say1 that Joseph "laid, Him jn his 
o\\1\'ile~ Tomb;.which he had hewn in a Rock; and, having r~lled along a Great Sto1e to the Door of the 
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Tomb, He retired." Mary of MagdJl'a, and tl1e other Mary, were there sittiog faciJJg tlie Tomb.-" But hakrhig 
(S:Jys Luke,) beheld the Tomb, and how They laid Him, and returned They prepared· Aromatics and Em
balments. And oo lhe Sabbath indeed They rested, according to the Commandment.'.' Xliiii. 56.-" But, (says 
Matthew, :u:vii. 62,) on the Morrow, which was after the' Preparation, the Chief-priests aod the Pharisee& 
assembled about Pilate, saying; "Lord! We remember how that Deceh'er said, yet alive, 'After Three 
Days I will rise.' Command therefore that the Tomb be secured till the Third Day; lest tho Disciples, 
haviog come at Night, steal Him; and tell the Pceplc, 'He is risen from the Dead;' ·SO the lastDecoptioo 
will be worse than the first." But Pilate said to Them, " Ye have a Guard; ·Go, and secure it as Ye know 
best." Then They proceeding, secured the Tomb, sealing the Slone, along with.the Guard."-N. B. Thus 
the Di>ciples had not the Opportunity of Night, before the Guard was posted .and the Stone sealed. For 
that" Morrow" took Place on the Evening of the Crucifixion; and for this vain and idle Feat, those precise 
Priests and Pharisees coulli conscieutiously ~fopense with tht:ir inviolable Sabbath !-But, to proceed: 

l\Iark, xvi. 1, sap that, " When the Sabbath-day was past, Mary the Magdaler;ie~ arid Mary the Merhet 
of James, also Salome, brought Aromatics, that coming They might embalm Him. And very early in the 
:Morning, they came to the Tomb, the Sun being rising;" -"Whither Some had gone, (says Matthew,) as it 
began to dawn." Indet•d John says, " It was yet dark, when Mary of Magdaia went to the Sepulchre. 
Then She returned; and apprising Peter and John. that Chrisfs Body was removed, (which She concluded 
immediately on seeing the Stone displaced,) They all Three ran to the Tomb immediately." Thus this Mary, 
prior to the other 'Vonien, had abruptly quitted the Place, without perceiving the Angel sitting on the Stone 
where it was removed to, and who. presently afterwards informed the other Women of Christ's Resurrection;, 
see Matt. xxviii. 6. But the A.Dgel.on tbe Right Side of the Tomb, at Mark xvi. 5, is One of the Two said 
by Luke, xxiv, ~'to have been seen,· within the Sepulchre, by the Women; who were told by Them, "He 
is not hc:rf', but is risen; remember ho·w He spoke to You, when yet in Galilee, saying, 'The Son of Man 
must lie delivered into the Hands of sinful Men, and be crucified, and the third Day rise again;' then They 
remembered his \Vords; and:.returned from the Sepulchre." Luke names Mary the Magdalene among the 
Rest, who told this to the Apostles. Thus the general Account by the Women, and her particular Narrative, 
seem to be promiscuously arid indiscriminately blended. Matthew says it was the Angel,, who sat upon the 
Stone, lhat told the W om~n, " He is pot here, He is risen, as He said;" adding, " And go quickly, and te!L 
his Disciples, that.He is risen from the Df'ad, and behold! He goes before you into Galilee: there Ya: shall see 
Him." Mark says, the Angel within the Sepulchre told Them this. Sa.that They seem to have been repeatedly 
told; that i~, by tl:e Angel at the Stone, who certainly conducted Them into the Sepulchre, say-ing; 'Come, see 
the Pface "'1lere the Lord lay;' and by rhe Angel in the Sepulchre, who said; ~Behold the Place, whereThey 
laid Him.' These two Angels seem to have staid; and, although not to Peter and John, yet,on tboir Depar
ture, she-wed Themselves to Mary of Magdaia, within the Tomb. And Jesus presently did; before !tie 
"Ppeari:d to the Wcmcn on their Return to the City; for Mark, xvi. Jg, says that" Jesus appeared first to 
'.lary the Magdalene:" in what Manner, .John particularly informs Us. .But Matthew speaks of his having 
been seen by the Women in general; Mary being partly one of the Company·.; an usual Manner of Expres
~ioa. In John, Jesus bids this Mary to tell the Brethren, "I.ascend to my :Father and your Father, even to 
my God and your God." But Matthew has written, :z:xviii.1}, ,that Jesus met and told the Women; "Go, 
tell my Brethren, that They go into ·Galilee, and .there They shall see Me." All this was undoubtedly 
spoken by Jesus; but whether wholly to Mary the Magdalene, or only partly to Her, end partly to the 
Rest of the Women apart fmm Her, is uncortain: ..several. are· the Instances of a particular Circumstance being 
mentioned, as being reported by a Company, which was declared only by One of such Company. Thus, as 
to the Miracle of the .Five Loaves and Two Fishes; in Matthew, the Disciples say, "We have here but Five 
Loaves and Two Fishes;'' but, at Johe vi. 8, .Andrew says; "A Lad here baa Five Loaves and l"'wo Fishel.''-
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S~,at Matt. XKVi• 8, the Disciples say, "To what Purpose was this Waste? for this Unguent might ha\•c 
been sold for Much, (in Mark it is said, for 300 Denaries,) and given to the Poor. John says, at xii. 4, 5, 

..,udas the Iscariot said; "Why was not this Unguen't sold for 300 Denaries, and gh·cn to the Poor?"

.Rut ifw11at Christ is by Matthew affirmed to have said to the \Vomen genernlly, was spoken at a different 
Time and Place, from the Time and Place when and where He spoke to Mary in particular; She must 
ipstantly, 011 the first Sight of the removed Stone, have been so expeditious as to have r~turned'with Pet.er 
:ind John to the Tomb, and ham seen Christ there, before the Women in general saw Him; as He was first 
seen by this Mary. But neither Mark, Luke, or John, mention that the Women in generJI saw Jesus; and 
Matthew, on the contrary, specifies not Christ's Appearance to Her in particular; it is probable that Matthew 
attributes to the \Vomen in genera.I, what is strictly true of only One of the~e \Vomen. So the Two Disci
ciples on the Uoad to Emmaus, (Luke xxiv. 23,) mention the Vision of Angel(seen by the Women, but riot 
that They l1ad seen Jesus; and they said that certain of the Disciples had repaired to the Tomb, in Conse
quence of the Report made by the \Vomen; which Report Saint John attributes particularly to Mary of 
Magdaia; whom Luke names among the other Wol'nen; nlthough John shews that She ran back froin the 
Tomb, before the Rest, to inform the Apostles of the Stone's Removal, 

~ ./. .. , 
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Amendments and A11notatio11s. 

Matthew's Gospel, written originally in Hebrew, was translated into Greek, by some one, who h3.~ 
both ~lark's and Luke's before him: and used sometimes one's Expre~sions, sometimes the other's: 
whid1e\·er's best answered to Matthew's Hebrew. In the Lord's Prayer Luke used a Provincial 
\\' ord, E'11'10~<1'10Y: this Matthew's Greek Translator adopted. \Vho also in the Sermon at the Mount 
has set down all the plain Doctrines of Christ, related in a straggling irregular Manner by LuRe; 
\\ho has transmitted them to us according as he obtained Knowledge of them from different Persons 
at various Times. For, besides Luke vi. see viii. 16,-iii. 9,-iv. 32,-xi, 2, 9, 11,. 331 34,
xii. 2!l, SI, SS, 58,-xiii. 25,-xiv. 34,-xvi. 17, 18. Sec Matt. ii. 2. Chalcidius confim1s 
Mauhtw as to the Star; it being only there mentioned in Holy Writ. African us treated of th~ 
Genealogies in 11atthew, and of Course confirms his first Chapter in the Part most doubted .. He. 
deemed Matthew's, the Line of royal Descent. At Chap. iv. !i, read, " takes;" Ver. 19, for 
"your," read ''Yim;" at 25, read Judea.-v. 14, an Hill. Ver. 22, In the Vale of Fire probatly, 
other Puni5hments tlian burning were inflicted. Ver. 26, for " till," read " until ;"-32, for 
"But," read ''Yet;" so at ::34:-at Ver. 37, for," a faulty Turn," read,'' an evil Way." Add tG 

Note on Verse S9, "Although human Passions are Obstacles to such passive Acquiescence, yet lhis 
is no Reason why a Divine Law should not enjoin perfect Submission, consonant to Verse 48; an~' 
to what Christ told the rich Man, who was aiming at Perfection.-Chap. vi. 32, read, " For all,'' 
"!NDEED all;" also, "for your,"" TRULY your."-ix. 31, for" But," read "Yet."-x•,'.18, 
" my Account," -read·" mine Account." Ver. 42, A Cup of cold Water is here figurative ·of ;my" 
small Favour out of Christian Love.-xi. 7, John was far from a Waverer, or a Beau. Ver. 9, John 
was the last' Seer under the Old Law, and also Harbinger of the N cw; but the New ex.celled the 
Old. Ver. 12, Christ's Dispensation was from its Outset furiously opposed.-Chap. xii. 15, for, 
"-But," read "Yet ;"-43, like Cattle in waterless Places.-xiii. 23, for " Such," read, " is S~h." 
, ... er. 33, The Woman is the Church; see Rev. xii.- xiv. 31, for" a Hand," read "an Hand."-7 
xv, 13; f~; "'which my," read," which mine;"-17, for" on a," read" on a11."-xviii. 35,for, 
"my," read "rnine."-xix. 4, read '' Creator;"-Verse QO, read "mine early;"-Verse _29,. 
"Centuple."-x". 17, read, "to Them."-xxi. 13, read "Mine House;" Ver. 33, read cc an 
House."-xxiii. 24, Note, Ye remove petty Eye-sores;, great Offences Ye tolerate. In the Note 
at Ver. 35, read, "Targum."-xxiv. 43, read, "an House."-xxvi. 18, read, "thine [House.]" 
68, N.B. He was then blindfolded, see Luke xxii. 63.-Matt. xxvii. g, the Greek Translator put 
Jeremiah for Zechariah. Ver. 12, Pilate was not entitled to an Answer on Points belonging to the 
Mosaic Law. 

In St. Marlr, v. 17, Note, Avowers of the Mosaic Law, They yet dealt in Swine's Flesh; so 
feared that Jesus would destroy'all their Swine. v. 23, read "put [thine.]"-vii. 32, read" an 
Hand."-viii. 34, renounce his worldly Pursuits and Propensities.-ix. 28, "An House-.'' Ver. 42, 
Better to lose Life, than to seduce innocent Youth. Verse 47, part with whatever tends to thine 
own Seduction.-x. 18, Jesus here speaks of his Manhood.-xiii. 9, read, "on mine." 
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In St. Luke's Gospel, ii. 39, Not to Nazareth immediately; for They first fled to Egypt.-
iii. ii, How should We know who Zecharias was, but from Luke's first Chapter?-xii. 52, The 
Five in one House seem the Jewish Sects; Pharisees, Sadducees, Herodians, Samaritans, Essenes. 
So the Five Brethren of the Rich Man's House, xvi. '26.-xv. The penitent Son was received kindly,
blit\vas not bid to hope for much of the lnheritance.-xxii. 51, \Vhen the Sen·aFlt was wounded, 
Jesus being now in Custody, said, " Give Permission [to .go] so far as to Him."-xxiv. 49, Luke's 
Accounts are often desultory; according as He had them from Persons who had attended' Christ. 
Thus He is silent as lo Chrisfs going, according to Appointment, into Galilee, between his Resur
reetion and Ascension. Yet this intermediate Excursion is, with many notable Circumstances, 
related elsewhere, by Eye-witnesses. 

In !tis Actr, Chap. ii. 39, " Afar off," that is, from the Name of the true God.-vii. IO, this 
Pharao, seems the Phero of Herodotus. Ver. 11, this. Famine was in the Time of Busiris, said by 
Isocrates to have been Two Centuries before Troy's Fall. Ver. 23, for " was," read, "were."
xi; 19, read "as far as."-xv. 6, Controversies were decided by a sacred Council. 

In Galatians, Chap. iii. 2,. 5, S, 9, read, "the Faith."-vi. 15, Paul, bound as he was to the 
ritual Law of Moses, deemed it needless to Christians. 

IL Thess. ii . .'3, The Mahometan Apostacy is alluded to. Verse-;.., The Contro.der seems the 
Roman Power. 

I. Cor. xv. '24, and 28, As Man, as Son of Mary and of Joseph, of David, and of Abraham. 
Vef. 57, The Mosaic Law made many Acts unlawful, not so before, as t.he eating of Por~. A't 
Note xvi. 6, the seventh Line from the Bottom, read, Rel:uionship. 

Romans iii. Add to the Note;" Faith in Christ is by Way of Eminence call~d·th~Faith; for, 
being requisite to be operative, the Rules of Conduct laid down by Chri~t' are. termed the Faith. 

rz:iJI. Peter ii. I, strongly asserts Christ's Divinity. 
~·::Apocalypse. Add to Note on viii. Ver. 9, "Opprest by a mountainous Loiid,"-xii. 4, third. 

Part of Priests. 
Note at xiii. 15. At the Suggei:tion of Parsons, Rector of the English College at Rome, the 

Pot>e created in England a certain Archprzest, to whose Authority all the Ecclesiastics, and other 
Catholi..:s of England, were to be sub.feet. By this Mean~ it was proposed to have the Catholics. 
there under the Pope's Influence. 



A III ornins· Prayer;-made E.rtempore, 011 the Fast-day, Feb. 27, 1799. 

fly w. ,r. 
0 gracious and merciful God! ·who hast deigned to bring Me safely to the 

Beginning of this Day; condescend to conduct and protect Me, through thy 
Power and Lo\·e, to the End thereof. That no Ills annoy l\Ic; no Temptations, 
frote without or within, seduce l\Ie from my Duty to God, Mankind, or :Myself. 
But ~o pass this, and every future Day, piously, justly, temperately; that I may 
end my Last in Christian Peace. And, when the Morning of Resurrection appears, 

. I may wake to the permanent Period of substantial Joy and perfect Felicity; 
through the transcendent Merits, and charitable Mediation of our blessed and 
glorious Lord ancl llecleemer, Jesus Christ.-Amen. 

An Evening Praycr.-B!J rP. TV. 

0 Almighty Father! Def encl Mc, I most humbly beseech Thee, from all 't hi: 
Perils of the Night, as thy Goodness has preserved Mc from all the Dangers of 
the Day. Visit :Me not, 0 Lord! for my past Sins; favourably turn thine Eye 

·from the Evil which is done. Shew :Me thy 1\Iercy, Thou Good and Gracious 
God; who shewest Mercy unto all. Guard and protect l\Ie, whilst I slumber, 
0 Thou who never sleepest. So shall I awake and rise again by thy Grace to 
glorify Thee, and clothe goodly Works of Repentance: that whether I live, I may 
live unto the Lord; or, whether I die, I may die unto the Lord. And, when I 
lie clown in the Grave, I may rest in Him, till the last Dawning shall awaken Me 
to a Glorious Resurrection, and permanent Life of Happiness. Which grant, 0 
most bountiful God! that I may obtain, through the gracious Mediation, and 
transcendent .Merits of our blessed Lord, Redeemer and Saviour, Jesus Christ. 
Amen. 

A Doxology.-By TV. W. 

Unto Thee, Almighty Father; Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts; with 
thy blessed Son, and thine Eternal Spirit, be all Thanks and Praise, all Honour 
ancl Glory, Might, :Majesty and Dominion, for Ever, for E,•er, for Ever. Amen. 

Hallelujah, Praise the Lord! Long as I have Existence, I will utter Thanks, 
and Praises, and Hosann.as to our God, for all his Gracious :Mercies and Bene
factions. Hallelujah! Praise the Lord Jehovah in the Highest. Praise Father, 
Son, and Spirit, in the Highest.-Amen, Amen, Amen. · 

T. Bensley, Printer, 
Bolt-eoun, Fleet-street, London. 
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